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M. ■» '■ * *. & B ritish E conomic A ctions j 
And Credit Buoy Pound\ 

Callaghan Defers Moves to Nationalize 

Ship and Aircraft Builders—Miners 

to Accept Stiff Curbs on Wages U.S., Joining Industrialized 

Nations and Settlements 

Bank, Puts Up $2 Billion 

•n, Tuesday, 
troops held 
glehold . as 

lumns were 
to have ad- 
capital from 
t week in 

By PETER T. KLLBORN. „ , _ . „ 
Special toTh* Stw York Tinxa B^fllC, PUtS Up $2 BHUOR 

LONDON. June 7—The bat- national support operation, sent _ 
tered British pound staged a the pound up 4 cents from its 
strong recox'ery today, buoyed Friday close to end here STERLING IN STRONG RISE 
by domestic economic develop- at $1.76. [ln New York, the _ 
ments as wen as by a $5.3 bil- pound rallied further arid 
lion international line of credit, closed at $1.77.} Simon Sees London's Use 

Prime Minister James Calla- Like the exceptionally warm nf P4.anfiu„ pPOHit Uinninn 
ghan's announcement that he and sunny weather in which 0T *tanaDY Lrea,t H!n9m0 
would postpone further moves j London is basking now, the oil- Market Movements 
toward nationalizing toe ship-!pouhd’s resurgence seemed, for __ 
building and aircraft industries|the moment at least, to have 
—an issue that has aroused (lifted a pall ot frustration that By EDWIN L. DALE Jr. 

on Market Movements 

By EDWIN L. DALE Jr. 

furious opposition in the Ho.use has weighed on the Government Tflrt 
of Commons—was regarded* fa- for weeks. WASHINGTON. June 7—The 
vorably in the foreign exchange On Friday, there, had - been United States joined with other 

- • industrialized countries today 

Moreover,-the often militant Condoned on Page 45, Columns to provide a $5.3 billion stand- 
_,_ctiff by line of short-term credit for 

Britain to bolster the pound. 
The United States put up S2 
billion of the total. 

The pound promptly rose 
strongly in foreign-exchange 
markets, closing at $1.77 in 
New York.- This compared with 
a tow of $1.70 touched briefly 
last Thursday after a sustained 

decline. 

The decline of the pound’s 

exchange rate was damaging, 
in different ways, to both Brit¬ 
ain and the other leading na¬ 
tions. It exacerbated inflation 

in Britain, where prices rose 
almost 19 percent in the 13 

These events, combined with! nwnewYarkTimes months ended in April, and 
he announcement of the inter-1 Gordon Richardson gave Britain an artificial com- 

. ..i-i— ...■...—!— ■ petitive advantage in selling its 

- T r j . j goods abroad. The unremitting 

New Indictment Chorses dechne aIso a ps-vcho,os* 
° leal threat to the British Gov- 

Coercion by Cunningham No Effort to ‘Peg* It 

:---—-—1--■ This led to the effort to re- 

By MARCIA CHAMBERS verse the pound’s fortunes 

Patrick J. Cunningham, in-1 that Mr. Kaufman, who lives in 4tho“Bh JJ16'* 

the progress 

were ex- 
al radio ac-' 

t. a two-; 
was being 

tward along 
us highway 

rthward to- 
leftist-held 

north of the 
mites east of 

tfutfad prau UNtnuHvoal 

A leftist gunman leading children to safety in Beimt yesterday. Clashes between pro-Syrian and anti-Syrian Pales¬ 
tinian guerrillas erupted as Syrian armored columns were reported advancing on the capital. 

Carter AppearsNear Goal AN0ERSONSEEK 
In Last 3 Primaries Today ft GffY U. ADVAf 

By R. W. APPLE Jr. 
SpocUI to The N» xetk Tlni 

* stronghold 10S ANGELES, June 7—Barring unforeseen collapses _ , ... 
fee Socialist on throe fronts. Jimroy Carter appears likely to wih enough CampUS* Immediately- Harmon* Goktochswthat 

inblar in the delegates tomorrow to put him within relatively easy, hailing Rebuffs Democrats high rents for day-care centers 

S^WIALTTSTK -Si*™: SSH5 
mnapiisss^^BOTSrssiSSS; 

_ “pport lf Afternoon for the appropriation possible means'for terminating 
H t^ . . . tomorrow, remarkedJ $24 milH0h advance to leases'’ it does not need. .and 

Ask's $24 Million to Reopen 

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey ' JSwSSSU cessive profits to developers.” .: ....~. 

X* « ££ SC New Indictment Charges 
m **- thi!that th* city "!>ursu': cvcry • !/-» • I 

ir lMr‘ ea«eJ afternoon for the appropriation possible means’for terminating i nPYCint1 OV l ^lltTHtn &hflTTI 
stumbled-tomorrow, remarked leases” it ddes' not need..and L.lUJlUy \~s UIU LLI Ig I lUt 1L 

miners agreed to accept stiff 
wage restraints.that will mean 

imtad pnu netnuHwEi declining living standards for| 
yriapt and anti-Syrian Pales- them. In the winter of 1973 
ig on the caprtaL an{£ 1974, the same men. forced 

---:- Britain into a threfrday work 

Goldin Reports City the Conservative Government 

IsBeingVictimized of “^"““ the governor 
On Day-Care Rents ^ 
-:- over the telephone with other 

. By PETER KIHSS countries* central bankers last 
Auditors -for Comptroller weekend, is the biggest ever 

Harrison J. Goldin charge that accorded a nation to protect 

New. York City has agreed to it from its own falling cur- 

high rents for day-care centers rency. 
it leases directly, “without re- These events, combined with 
l&tion to cost, resulting-in ex- the announcement of the inter- 
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Th* NEW York Tines 

Gordon Richardson 

dieted nearly two weeks ago Co-op City, had paid a 25 per- 
to, “peg”, lit at any. particular Of Industrial Metals wHQJas relScted^a ■ • " dicted nearly two weeks ago co-op City, had T^id a 25 per-t0; ^ at “Y-Particular 

___ victory by President Ford ln P-jD 40 ^ ^ 524_nflin,0“ . Tburteen mpre projects are ^ ai]eged sale of a judge: cent increase in the. mainte- ra^‘ . 
.,_ SSaS^'JSflSfS to a. long-tem rWKWza- in th^-constraction **ge. the ^.accused ina new in- nance charge* oh Ms apartment, ^ ^ 

By GENE SMITH >. 5°^ ««*«* *™**-\*#* «* Public support of , By GENE SMITH ^ ; -7 ^ Ronaid-^ea«n; •• ireeiS- ^dictmenf yesterday of threaten- de^ite hfa public st 
Presidmt Ford Announced lifce,y ^ res<rfve tho;r contesta0aSL;tO ^b4uff, .Demo* t*1® *c,ty to addi°st^ ing a Bronx weekly newspaper Co-op City residents’ 

[yesterday the signing <* *>cu-|for R^w^n President!*!i???? 2! ^ with financial retribution unless testing the increase. 

strike pro- tbis would depend on market 

• • vesreruay uie signing 01 uocuMf-_ Rp.ntihU»*a7i . 7 ^ “, .-, ‘ I—° , 7 ~ .. , wim nnanciai reixiDuuuu ume» 
that will lead to thel^!^ [position^ to -then plan was,current leases, for 169 sites. sjlenced Its critidsm of ^ 

testing 

qyrneeting I imposition 0f qUOtas on imports responsible for the Legislature’s The leases already call for more Bronx politicians. 
Tomorrow is the political ifailure to rescue the university, khan $300 million to be paid 

In its next issue. The City ' 

movements. Secretary of the 

Treasury William E. Simon 

News, which has a circulation 
Inf maeialtv ^ k«'»uwu miure w rescue me univusny.pm million u> oe p«uu noUthnwis Steohen B. , . 7 “ .-, 

th. urtnk 15- and Kauftnan. a Itaotic 

The package was arranged 

.monitored 
I - hat agree- 

aav. uiau& Uiv .uuulhivuuw<v - ■. _ ■« _r .n _’ . 
. ,__ snes. the last of 30 this year, to judge 

at Middletown, Ohio, .the home . . . , , ‘ 
nfthpA^^iromnmHon in Aree of the largest states. J Anderson of the Armco Steel Corporation, 
one of the nation's leading 

In a single day, .Republicans [the Assembly 

“‘L Z‘L* nZ ^tes-will choose the Governor, who. is allied their policies are the city’s Real “"-VT 
^w«fW.™,nr.MH\arWM‘^ega^'aqu^e?:of.tbe with the Assembly leaders’City Estate Department and the ^ Th 

were also in- 
jTenants Steering Committee, 

but had sent a second check to 
settlements. 

the management including the The Washington announce- 

increase. An editorial called for ment by the Treasury and Fed- 
Mr. Kaufman's resignation from eral Reserve Board said, “These 
the City Council. The paper also arrangements have been made 

. audience that toe quota, would ,what was ona! California's that its i“ces are bS-f substantial, return.” 10 den0UnCe Mr‘ K‘Uf' ^ 'd r p ZriS 

with 

till*’ do 

- , S^“ «» Middletown arotu Steel In- def“dantS ^ Accotding to the IndiCoeut, which have .ed to <k- 

advances, dusby officials have put un- plign it5 dimes, is sow; ” ^eni00.s Avenue, Brooklyn, had a mort- “f ... „aMr Mr. Glanzrock. who is 42 years ?">“»' market condition,, and 
r example, employment in toe specialty- . --- | “■ Anqer5°n s_ “ —— - - Last August the paper as- secretarv of the Jn the common interest in the 
entiy pene- steel field ashigh as 40 percent Continued on Page 22, Column 2 i Continued on Page 24, Column 3 Continued on Page 34, Column 1 sertfid in a front-page article ^eiroont iw.i., stability and efficient function- 

art town of last year. This was traced both -:-* ===== ■ ~ ~ so^eg fjrst spoke to toe Sur- fn8 of Iixi international mone- 

jmor thrust steels, high temperature alloys, 
toe Beirut- electrical, magnetic, refractory, 

electronic and reactive alloys 
tinian neigh- and specialty tubing.' 
al-Barajinah Spokesmen for Armco said ^I ^—" ' "„ , 

- Continued on Page 20, Column 3 > Continued on Page 45, Column 4 
3, Column 1 Continued on Page 46, Column 4 . . 

Then Mr. Glanzrock met with "disorderly market conditions,” 

Mr. Cunningham to say The Although the world now op- 
City News was. "running un- on a system of floating 
favorable news articles aboutwt.|iaflne rateSj with the price 

them." Mr. Cunningham then.0f currencies largely deter- 
set up the next meeting wito mjned by supply and demand 
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By EDWARD RANZAL 

will become a new generation of technolo¬ 

ts promoters gy,” Mayor Beame and the 
world’s first president of the Ashmont Metal 

high-quality Company, a New York-based 
from metal organization, signed contracts 

an incinerat- yesterday that will lead to the 

construction of a $12 million 
production of plant adjacent to the Southwest 

— ■;7,rj= Brooklyn .Incinerator, a rity- 

n operated facility at Bay 38th 
uttyS street and 25th Avenue in toe 

j'* Bensonhurst section. 
Xjoes un At a City Hall ceremony. Paul 

y - Liu, president of Ashmont, ex- 

. 0NIS plained that toe company’s 

ME TOTkYUw. P,ant’ 5XPeCted to °Pen m 18 
* Ie June 7— months- Mwilj convert refuse- 

‘ *n Human derived metals into quality 

■ . has accused 51661 without any form of poflu- 

ivernraent of 
nry failings. ln this way we-hope -to 
A torture" '"troduce a new generation of 

lecrees and technology, one which iriU 

■anquilrze or 
work for man's environment,' 

inion. be “**? 
iwt\~ .ma„ The plant will have toe ca- 

-irculated by P_roduril« ^ toas a 

Scan foreign Mr' *-« He said his com- 
ntained many had, letters of intent to 

"f killings and j! outpixt ^ * 
ere and said jliu,nber other compames; but 

Supreme Court Upholds Exam 
In Which Blacks Scored Low 

Primaries 
To Reach 
A Climax 

Today 
Presided Ford shaking 

hands with well wishers 

during campaign stop in 

Middletown, Ohio, yester¬ 
day. Right, Ronald Reagan 

and his wife, Nancy, greet¬ 
ing voters in Walnut Creek, 

Calif. There will be pri¬ 

maries in Ohio, California 
. and New Jersey today. 

Tl» Km YartTfeMi/Tarea ZiM* 

By LESLEY OELSNER 
Special to The New Tort Tina 

WASHINGTON, June. 7—The'case involving a challenge to 

Supreme Court ruled tqday, 7 an examination for applicants 
to 2, that a statute or. other to. the District of Columbia po- 
official act is not unconstitu- lice force, an examination that 
tional just because it places a blacks failed in higher propor- 

'‘substantially disproportionate” tion than whites.' The Court re- 

burden.on one race. jected the challenge. 
To prove a violation of. the The decision, however, seems 

Constitution’s ban against ta- to have implications for types, 

cial discrimination, the Court of.discrimination cases involv- 

said, *it is also necessary to ing school segregation and 
prove “racially discriminatory bousing, as well as employ- - 

purpose.” ment. 
The Court's ruling rejects the The Court itself noted that 

more expansive view that many various Federal courts had 

lower Federal courts have taken taken toe more expansive view, 
in numerous recent cases. It rejected today, in “several con- 

also appears to contrast some- „ , “ 7T _ . 
what with the language in the Conanueh on Page 15. Column 1 

Supreme Courtis-earlier rulings. 
The Court sought to depict NEWS INDEX 

today’s holdings as consistent hw Paw 

with its earlier holdings. How-; JJ ** 
ever, at least some-Of toe lower Sadness .42-SG Obituaries .& 

Federal' court rulings were gg 

:ws INDEX 

Pase-I Paw 
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„ . . .. FiiuncHl .. 42*56 TraosDortatlon ....« 

preme Court decisions. Also.lcnng Out fiuid*..26 TV aad Radio.(7 
the Supreme Court itself qon*;L*ll«s .. 32 .U;H* 
ceded to@t.,‘.there are some in- t“ej. 27 .•* 

dications to the contrary [of* to-¬ 

day's ruling] iif-our-cases” '■ 

Dm Summary acd Index, Page 3S 
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for the warm days to come... 

OUR EXCLUSIVE LIGHTWEIGHT TROPICAL 

OF BLENDED POLYESTER AND WORSTED 
o k • 

Here is a lightweight tropical that wins new friends for 

Brooks each season: our exclusive washable polyester and 

worsted blend suit designed and tailored to have the feel 

and appearance of a tropical, at a much higher price. We 

offer it iii Glenurquhart plaids, stripings and solids in 

many colorings in both our 2- and 3-button models. 

Coat and trousers. 

Use your Brooks Brothers charge account or American Express. 

.VTUNTl 
BOSTON* 

CHICAGO 
CINCINNATI 

.DALLAS 
DETirorr 
HOOT ON ’ 

LOS ANGELES 
PHU.IDEUHtt 

HTTSBURGR * 
ST. LOLLS 

SAN FRANCISCO 
WASHINGTON, HC, 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

l/tMmGfi/wAefiP 

$ietis Cf Boys’ furnish ings. flats echoes 

346 MADISON AVE., COR, 4+ih ST. NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017 
111 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, N.Y. 10006 

696 WHITE PLAINS ROAD, SCARSDALE, N.Y. 10583 

X 
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SUMMER FASHIONS FOR 
THE HICKEY-FREEMAN MAN ^ 

For business or casual wear, our 

Hickey-Freeman clothes offer you the perfect 

all-around wardrobe. The quality is 

unequalled and the individuality of the 
tailoring unsurpassed. Fay us a visit soon to 

secour extensive sumraer'coUection. 

Hickey-Freeman Suits 

Fourth Floor 

Hickey-Freeman Sport Coats, Slacks 

Second Flpor 

/ • J 

/ *^‘ [H 

Established 1886 

366 MADISON AVENUE AT 46TH STREEt, NEW YORK 10017* (2i2)MU>i76o jljfr 

I *" f; 
FrTRIPHR&|0l 

HANDMADE 

SILVER \ 

FLATWARE 

Irish Rib 
and most of our 
other 18 patterns 
are available with 
3 or 4 prong forks, 
a choice of knife 
handles and blades, 
and in special sizes 
to suit yon.. • 
Our flatware is not 
available elsewhere. 

g flames ^nhinson §§ 
12 EAST 57th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10022 • PL 2-6166 
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Death Sought for Mercenaries in Angola 

5JE5K2E W Meet, With r-ii-ssa.tss; £3*5 
LUANDA Angela, June 7- Americans—Says They «—* ^Sr?hS1S.^ 

e ‘Never Fired a Shof l3s country only three days 
asked for the death penalty for' ;when he was captured and Mr.I 
two Americans and 11 other, ! Acker four days. The others 
prisoners who are to be tried!be defended by the Americanibad#been in the country less 
on charges of having fought as]lawyer, Robert Cesner Jr. ]than one month, 
mercenaries in the Angolan Mr. Cesner, who arrived here j Morale Termed Good 
civil war. yesterday, said that he ex-j "The American prisoners' 

Amencans, said tonight aftena few davs." i were not ill treated." 
spending four hours with them: _u iawver toM rroortersi The prisoners said they were 

“They don’t understand why ^ lawyer toI“ reporters|fed regularjyi getting rice, very 
riiey are on trial for their lives. fish, m 
They never fired a shot. They ™£LJ£ th?Z,Jffi well as bread, rolls and hot 
haven;t violated any, law or COQCept chocolate in the morning, ac- 
committed any war crimes.” or a mercenary. rordmp to the lawver 

The two• Amertai,i prisoners Re£te Milt being 
are Gary Martin Acker, a 21- before the Peqpfesheld in St’Paul Prison in 
year-old former marine of “°nary Court, vomposwl of T„gnfTa «_ /jHn0 
Sacramento, CaL, and Daniel Five Angolan judges. Three Mr 
Francis Gearhart ,34. a Vietnam Angolan lawyers will provide . J? oLriSt ina 
war veteran from Washington, defense for the other prison- 3 tt rf 
D,C. They and the 11 other firs, nine of whom are Britons 
prisoners were captured last'a™* one an Irishman Three Sr' SSwai hSiwTSeie was 
February while with the pro-]British lawyers have dedmed no Ansolan official oresent dur- 
Western nationalist movement to come here as defense £ S P 
called the National Front for counsels. t 
the liberation of Angola. According to the indictment ^tters .^*iven Americans 

Not American, One Savs which has not been published , • .e prisoners apprarea pale 
One of the 11, Gustavo Mar- officially, the prisoners are ac- bjrt m good health, Nfr. Cesner 

celo Grillo, 27, who was born cused of having come to An- aid. He was .permitted to give 
in Buenos Aires but served with gola, armed and in uniform, letters to the pnsoimrs from 
the United States Marines in to kill for pay, with the aim the,r families, then-first con- 
Vietnam, said he was not an of destroying the freedom of **C£ As,?ce. them arrest Both 
American citizen. He has indi- the Angolan people. . - t"?r. Acker and Mr. C^arnearc 
cated that he does not want to Each prisoner also faces s^e*? ^ 

- -.— . - _:■. that they wanted Mr. Cesner to 
represent them. 

Greek Collector Denies Plot donated to the museum The Angolan Minister of Jus- 
Tn byMr.Benalri in 1963. tice Didgenes Boavida. speak- 
To Move Egyptian Antiques AthenSt ^ his deniaJi ins today at the opening ses- 

ATHENS. June 7 (Reuters^- BeneW said he had donated Atonal S- 
A Greek art collector has ■ s ,S^llect)Pn l? the museum qyiry, asked the grouo to ex- 
strongly denied Egyptian sui- JJvt Egypt a”11"06 ‘,the phenomenon of 
gestions that he inSded smut AbJ>Ut ^,the was mercenaries,’' their political 

:,2 put-0nJdlsplfy rest re- significance the form of their 
glmg out of Egypt a quantity mained crated m the basement recruitment and their actions, 
of antiquities found in the base: of his villa in Alexandria until “we must stop those who 
ment of his villa in Alexandria.. j-be museum had sufficient arm them or help them in their 

Cairo newspapers reported t0 build display cabinets activities," Mr. Boavida told 
last month that about 30,000 for them- he said*_ the 44 jurists and academicians 
valuable amphora handles from „ . . ... , frOTn 27 courttnes- j 
the eras of Greek and Roman 3 Rhodesia Whites Killed _ tim*bJ ' 
domination of Egypt had been SALISBURY, Rhodesia, June! m wm at sl. m.t. ioos 
found in a villa owned by the 7 fReuters>-A woman and her im-™ 

'rSSBuSS 
„ T , - ..u; .two young daughters have died Mr- wc«><i-dJLj« pumbpbm 

collector, L. A. Benaki, who is ^ aianctoine Explosion; rais- ^ Krw T‘rtriu2»«T7<£S. 
now living in Athens. The re- ing to five the number of white -nMcwmoM v s. nunoun 
ports suggested that there werelcivilians killed in Rhodesia's _ ., ■ i rr. sum 
plans to smuggle them out of guerrilla war in the last two ?££& ^5 
Egypt. days, security force beadquar- ^ fig. 

A magazine later quoted tens announced here today. The _ . -- 
Yussef Hanna, director of the blast was thought to have oc- '5j 
Alexandria Greco - Roman curred near Chifinga.1 on Rho- Scd»Sl^ncuSu^«^r ‘iuj 
museum, as saying that most desia’s eastern border with Mo- g°«!SS2 •»!*&» 
of the amphora handles had zambique. S.'S^SSSa* *“ oti5er 
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MolUe Parnis ... 

odds to the pleasure a 

■ out with a provocotive 

B|ack rayon matte jersi 

end soignee anywhere 

Sizes 4 to 12, 198.00 • 

Third Floor. Lard & Toy 

Fifth Avenue, Manhassi 

Westchester, Garden C 

Millburn, Ridgewood-Pr 

arid Stamford. 

sloane’s par ^ 

29. 

Slbacis's presents "Seduction”- 
■ adapted after Antoine Watteau's * 

famous painting, “Embarquemeni p 
(Louvre Museum,'Paris). It depiris I 
an enchanted land ruled by Venus." 
piece is only one of Sbane's impress 
tapestries. . . 

Art Gallery, Main Floor, Fifth Ave 
©1976.W&JS 

Our .Interior Design Studio is at your ss 
Fourth Floor and ail stores. 

Or dial 695-3800, ext.270. 

W&J SLOANE-FIF^TH AVEh 
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Arab League Summons Key Ministers on Lebanon 

ASSOd«M PfBM 
Itantmg mines Sunday along the mam highway between Beirut and Damascus. The gunmen were 

trying to prevent Syrian troops from advancing closer to the Lebanese capital. 

Spread W TUt New Tcrt Tim'-s 
CAIRO, June 7—The Arab 

League today called an emer¬ 
gency meeting of its member 
nation’s foreign ministers for 

i tomorrow to discuss the war In 
Lebanon. 

The meeting was requested 
by tbe Palestine Liberation 
Organization last week after 
Syrian troops had marched 
over the. border into Lebanon. 
It was originally set for 
Wednesday morning but 
changed to tomorrow evening 
because of the deteriorate 
situation in Lebanon, an Arab 
League spokesman. 

Syria, . increasingly isolated 
from the other Arab states 
since its Intervention in 
Lebanon, was expected by dip¬ 
lomatic sources here to boycott] 
the meeting. 

Lebanon also was expected 
to stay away because' of Presi¬ 
dent Suleiman Franjieh’s sym¬ 
pathy for the Syrian role in his 
country. 

If these two key countries do 
stay away, diplomats here find 

Syrians over the intervention 
in Lebanon. 

Referring to Saturday s in¬ 
cident, today's Egyptian news¬ 
papers called the Syrian Baath 

j Party fascist and criticized the 
The meeting tomorrow was [Syrians for agreeingJast month 

called by the secretary of theito extend the mandate or the 
Arab League, Gen. Mahmoudi United Nations peace-keeping 
Riad with the agreement of 13 forces In the Golan Heights. 

forces Moving Closer to Beirut 
e 1, CoL I 

3y shelled 

y by pro¬ 
ved rn the 
pital. 
. also re- 

dominantly Christian-held east-1 Khalde have spread toward 
era quarters of the city. Exitithe capital, moving into the 
from the west, has been 
blocked by pro-Syrian forces 
since March, when they took up 
positions at the strategic cross- 

. roads at Khalde south of the 
1 shelling] airport. 

directed i -fhe Khalde crossroads con* 
nd the one read leading 

' out of western Beirut to the 
highway , to Saida, which were 

. , today both closed. During the 
lional aur-i(jayt traffic was permitted out 

here In the 
e casualty 
e. 

definitely, 
iman, after 
eirut Mon- 
rcraft fire 

, ons in the 
-.era neigh- 

of the city, but not in. 
Slowly, the forces around 

Oriental Hotel Marks 

Its 100th Anniversary 
bnued be- _ 
Palestinian BANGKOK, Thailand, June 
he Syrian- 7 (AP)—The Oriental Hotel, 
which lost one of the oldest in Asia and 
in a series a haunt of the rich and fa¬ 
ll t. rnous celebrated Its 100th an- 
radio de- niversay today. 
’s A1 Fatah its guests have included 
ng that it royalty, business figures and 
1 and im- such authors as Joseph Con¬ 

rad, Somerset Maugham, Noel 
Mr. Arafat Coward, James Michener and 
ali Assad John Steinbeck. The hotel, on 

v bad. and the banks of the Chao Phraya 
inian lead- River, was the setting for 
:med back some of their stories, 
tan border | During part of World War 
lascus. I n, the Oriental served as the 
Beirut air-1 headquarters in Thailand for 
and nro- the Japanese high command. 

Rlehold on] Now the owners ere adding a 
he divided j 18-fioof wing to the original 
it is usual- building, and it will increase 

the pro-1 the capacity to 406 rooms. 

sloane 

En route in a 

it that bows the ropes, 

d its from. 

shantytown beaehside village 
of Uzai'and up,to the coastal 
approaches of the city itself. 

With its telephone system 
collapsing and electric power 
provided only a few hours a 
day. Beirut has become a 
sweltering, ugly, frightening 
place—prey to the wildest of 

humors. 
Competing radio' stations—at 

one point there were nine in 
Lebanon alone as well as other 
Mideast stations that are re-" 
ceived here — spread . great 
amounts of misinformation 
along with facts. 

It is not always possible to 
distinguish between, the two. 
The radio of the independent 
Nasserites yesterday reported 
that 30 Syrian soldiers had 
been captured and that 60 had 
rallied to the side of the Leba¬ 
nese left. 

Yesterday evening the radio 
of the right-wing Phalangist 
Party said that two Arab visi¬ 
tors in Damascus, the Libyan 
Prime Minister, Abdul Salam 
Jallo'ud, and the Algerian Edu-* 

it hard to imagine what could 
come out of the meeting other 
than a statement urging Syria 
to leave. Egypt, however, may 
push for its earlier suggestion 
that a joint Arab peace-keeping 
force be sent to Lebanon. 

13 Call For Session 

Palestinians, were also critical. | Egyptian Government offi- 
Now Egypt is attacking the [rials have said all along that 

they would like to mend their 

And Egypt is mending its 
fences with the Palestinians. 
President Anwar el-Sadat an¬ 
nounced yesterday that he 
would allow the Palestine Ra- 

!dio station here to resume 

out of 20 members—Egypt, 
Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Kuwait, the 
United Arab Emirates, Oman, 
Sudan, Tunisia, Somalia, Mauri¬ 
tania, Morocco, Bahrain and 

^wSioritv annrovai did not’broadcasting. It was closed in 
XT,' .Sd.r^lEfp.emberforcriticubB the 

the PJL.O., YasirArafat sentan:Smai aBreement 
urgent message through an 
aide in Cairo to all 20 members 
saying Syrian troops were at¬ 
tacking Palestinian forces. Mr. 
Arafat called for a full-fledged 
summit meeting of all 20 heads] 
of states. 1 

As the conference was an-] 
nounced, Syrian diplomatic per- j 
sonnel m Cairo were preparing 
to leave the city following 
Egypt’s order Saturday night 
expelling them. Egypt also! 
withdrew its entire diplomatic 
staff from Damascus and closed 
the embassy to protest a vi¬ 
olent anack on it that morning. 

The Egyptian move was seen 
by diplomats here as a straight¬ 
forward response to a major] 
provocation—the burning and ■ 
looting of the Egyptian Embas¬ 
sy. Egypt said it was the act! 
of Syrian agents. Damascus 
said it was done by students. 

“They got tired of being 
slapped around in public, and _ 
when they were physically j 
slapped around it proved to be “ 
just too much," a Western 
diplomat said. 

Egypt Called a Traitor 

The remark was a reference 
to the verbal beating Egypt has 
taken from Syria since it signed 
the second Sinai agreement 
with Israel in September. Syria 
said the signing of the separate 
peace made Egypt a traitor to 
the Arab cause. Other Arab 
countries, and particularly the 

fences with Syria as well. It 
appeared last month that closer - 
relations, sponsored by Saudi 
Arabia and Kuwait, were about 
to develop. 

But a planned Prime Minis¬ 
ters’ meeting in Ridayh was 
canceled at the last minute, ap¬ 
parently because Syria was in¬ 
sisting on discussing the Sinai 
agreement. The Foreign Minis¬ 
ters of Kuwait and Syria have 
been to Cairo and Damascus 
several times since to try and 
reschedule the conference, and, 
in fact, are still optimistically 
working at it despite Satur¬ 
day’s events. 

Tin New York Times/Juno a, 197* 

Syrian forces in central Lebanon reportedly were push¬ 
ing northward toward Ain Turn and westward toward 
Beirut. Some tanks were said to have reached Bhamdrm. 

Manila Grounds Airliners 
MANILA. June 7 (API—The 

civil aeronautics administration 
grounded all Air Manila Inter¬ 
national planes today for in¬ 
spection as investigators 
searched for the cause of the 
crash in Guam of one of the 
charter line’s planes in which cation Minister, Abdelkrim Ben'political prisoners and the re-1 and Algerians to oversee it . 

Mahmoud, had negotiated a turn Df captured offices, the[ The Beirut radio, which is:a*1 4® people aboard died. The 
ce?sc-fire in Beirut that was to withdrawal of Syrian forces to controlled by left-of-center ele-i?,rI’1?e „ Jhj! 
take effect at 2 P.M. today. jthe Bekaa Valley and the fqr.:menls, saifthat Syria„ rein.'^J ‘wo 707 jet on the: 

The Palestinian news agency; mation of a three-part commit-;forcements had raoved int0 the .ST” a :I Th rime that 
WafT also dealt with a report-tee to arrange a solution of the;Bekaa valley. A French cor-|®*gJwas a LKkheed 
ed cease-fire agreement buticivil war. Irespondent who managed to get 
said that Mr. Assad’s Govern-! The news agency said the to the crossroads town nf Eiectra turooprop._ 
ment had rejected it. i Palestine Liberation Organiza-jchtoura sajd j,e had seen a con-1 

Wafa said tbe 2 P.M. cease-jtion had agreed to the arrange-Isiderably larger force of armor THINK FRESH: 
fire stipulated the release of all ment and had asked the Libyans had been there before. THINK FRESH AIR FUND 
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Tiffany & Co. 
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Please aM sales tax where applicable £i Titlany & Co. 

The smart groom buys‘her diamond ring at Tiffany; 

The Big Fantasy. 
Koos van den Akker 
makes it your own. 

As Koos softly plays fldrals and 
geometries against tiers of flowered 
flouncing. Lace and ruffles against a 

panel of tapestry and ribbon. The 
allusive illusion of the romantic nights 

-to cpme: In’a spectrum of patterns and 
shadings on cotton and 

polyester chiffon. 
One size, 300.00 

S'fari, Fourth Floor 

BERGDORF'S 
SPECIAL SALE 
Bigi, Better Junior 
and Miss Bergdorf Sportswear 

8.00 to 22.00 

originally 14.00 to 32.00 

Just in time for summer- 
Marvelous cotton gauze shirts 

printed and plaid skirts, 
solid pants, even sundresses 

from Evan-Picone, Finity, 

Evelyn de Jonge, 

Glenora and Potage. 

Do cornel. 
PLUS 
Pre-Summer Clearance 

of more great sportswear 
1/3 to 1/2 off 
original prices 

Miss Bergdorf. 
Fifth Floor 

Bigi, * 
Sixth Floor 

Barf 

k summer 
maneuver ^ 

SjX Combing the dunes or idling 
about the beach house-a 

man's best cover is the 
caftan. One long chink 

of cotton gauze in a plaid 
. that plays blue or brown 

into quite the cool ombre. 
Caftan (one size 
for everybody), 

47.50. Matching 
swim trunks (30 

to 38). 1750. From 
Trylontous 
exclusively. 

The Men's Store, 
Man Level. 

New York. 
Fresh Meadows, 

Stamford, Bergen 
County, Short Hills, 

Garden City, 
Jenkintown and 

White Rains. 

a perfect 
father's dayT 

where else but at 
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BERGDORF 
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Nerves and Calm on a Lebanese Front 
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iall our coalport at 20% savings^ 
Our entire selection of patterns of this fine bone china, now at 20% savings 
on the five-piece place settingJncludes: dinner, salad and bread/butter, 
cup and saucer. Coalport "Pageant" seen here, regularly 55.00, 
now 44.00. And save 20% on a selection of serving pieces: sugar, 
creamer, open vegetable and 14" platter. A rare opportunity to start your 
Coalport collectioa or add to it, at savings. 

China, 4th Root, New York and at Bergen County, Chestnut Hill Fresh 
Meadows,. Garden City, Jenkintown, Manhasset, New Rochelle, 
Short Hills, Stamford and White Plains. 

blcBmingdale's 
1000Third Avenue. New York. 355-5900. Open late Monday and Thursday evenings. 

SILVER 
DAD., 

Our handsome, square- % 
knotted bracelet / f Sj 

will surround his wrist, if • ¥ 
accent his blazers and \ J 

leisure suits. Sterling silver I 
and 12K gold-filled wire. \ \ 

32.50. Matching, \ 
self-adjusting ring, 

17.50, with gift pouch. 
By Gideon Fashions, Ltd. Bf 

Rne Jr^ AKKmm main floor, 
Fifth Avenue, 

(212) MU9-7000 
' and branches. 
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Make this June 20A 
father's finest Day! 

When 1 talk about slipping 
into something more 

comfortable, this is it! One 
lowdown sliver of a sandal 

in white, navy, camel 
or red kid, or gleaming 

black patent. s20. Degas 
for Young Dimensions 

in Shoes, Seventh Floor.: 
Call 1212) PL 3-^tOOO. 

Add sales tax on mail and 
phone, 1.25 handling 

charge beyond our regular 
h delivery area. 

By JAMES M. MARKHAM 
STftaii u the new Tort Tina 

RUESSAT SOFAR, Leban¬ 
on. June 7—A chaired Syrian 
T-62 tank slumps- by the 
roadside 12 miles east of Bei¬ 
rut its barrel pointed toward 
Damascus. 

Irregulars from Kama! 
Jumblat’s Progressive Social¬ 
ist Party swarm around the 
wrecked bulk of the Soviet 
made tank, which they say 
they knocked out last night 
after it clanked into this 
once-pleasant resort town. 

The gunmen are jumpy. 
They point to the sky. warn¬ 
ing of planes. One fires his 
gun in the air to keep off 
curiosity-seekers. People run 
to shade—and seeming safe¬ 
ty—of nearby trees. 

Entry of Tanks Recalled 

One of the gunmen says 
that six tanks came into this 
little town, just above Mr. 
Jumblat’s headquarters town 
nf Aleih, and that one was 7 
knocked out as the pack re¬ 
turned from a sortie in the ; 
eastern Bekaa Valley. 

One Syrian tankman was 
killed, the irregulars say. and 
four were wounded. They 
were reportedly taken to a : 
nearby hospital. 

As .always in Lebanon, the j 
“battiefront” presents a j 
spectacle of urgency and nor- I 
malcy: often nervous gunmen 
alongside children playing in J 

CHINA DEFENSE CHIEFl 
RETAINS HIS POSITION 

j PEKING, June 7 (Reuters)— 
China has confirmed that Yeh 
Chien-ying still holds the key 
post of Defense Minister. 

For months there had been 
speculation that Mr. Yeh. a 77- 
year-old deputy chairman of 
the Communist Party and for¬ 
mer associate of the disgraced 
Teng Hsiao-ping. might have 
relinquished the job. 

Last night Hsinh.ua, the Chi¬ 
nese press agency, referred to 
him as Defense Minister in re-! 
porting a meeting he had here] 
with Gen. Guy Mery. French J 
Chief of Staff. It was the first i 
time since the campaign] 
against “capitalist readers” I 
gathered force last January] 
that the press agency had 
named Mr. Yeh as Defense Mi¬ 
nister. 

Marshal Yeh, who was ill last! 
year, failed to appear publicly 
for months as the campaign 
built up. fueling speculation i 
that the defense portfolio mighti 
have gone to Chen Hsi-lien, aj 
Deputy Prime Minister. I 

India’s Delegation to U.N. 

Rejects Charges of Torture 

SpeeUJ to The Net* York Times 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y., 
June 7—The Indian delegation 
rejected as "groundless” today 
a complaint from the Interna¬ 
tional League for the Rights of 
Man charging the Indian 
Government with suppressing 
individual freedom and permit¬ 
ting torture of political dis¬ 
sidents. 

The delegation, in a state-, 
ment to reporters, said the 
charges about torture being 
used as an official policy were 
the “height of absurdity." 

The Indian Government’s 
statement also rejected the 
League's proposal for a United 
Nations investigation, saying 
such an inquiry was a violation 
of the United Nations Charter 
provisions prohibiting interfer- 

lence in the internal affairs of 
states. 

4 Minor Quakes ia Japan 
TOKYO, June 7 (Reuters)— 

Four minor earthquakes jolted 
different parts oF Japan in a 
two-and-a-half-hour period last 
night, causing a temporary halt 
in train services, the Meteoro- 

. logical Agency said today. 
I There were no reports of dam- 
| age or casualties. 

THINK FRESH: 
THINK FRESH AIR FUND 

lots, women shopping in the 
sloping mountain -town 
streets, fanners working, in 
their fields. 

And the "bafctlefront” is a 
blurred one, indeed. Since 
March, what appear to be 
Syrian troops have heki a. 
strategic crossroads at 
Khakie, just south of the Bei¬ 
rut airport. The site com¬ 
mands the one rood leading 
down from AieQj to Beirut 
and the main • Saida-BcirUt 
read, thus giving the Syrians 
a stranglehold on the capital 
even though they face pos¬ 
sible foes .on three sides. 

planes Sweep By 

Soon two planes appear, 
cutting white trails across 
the summer sky above Rues-' 
sat Sofar. Sonic booms shud¬ 
der in the mountains. The 
jets are on reconnaissance— 
and seem to be Israeli- 

Then, lower, two Hawker- 

The Proceedings 

In the U.N. Today 
June 8,1976 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY ' 
Decolonization Committee 

—10:30 A.M. 
Subcommittee on Petitions 

—3 P_M. 
ECONOMIC AND 

SOCIAL COUNCIL 
Committee for Program 

and Coordination—10:30 AM. 
and 3 P.M. 

Tickets may be obtained at 
the public desk, main lobby. 
United Nations headquarters. 
Tours: 9AM. to 4:45 PM. 

Hunter jets appear from the 
east, looping gracefully over 
the leftist and Palestinian- 
held areas around AfatTura, 
then over Aleih, then down 
the sharp declivity that leads 

'to'Beirut. 
- - The planes do not seem to 

strike, but seme people scam¬ 
per into their heavy, stone 
houses. . 

"The pilots are .from Jor¬ 
dan," one gunman says. The 
accusation ' is - common, 
though some people -believe 
the planes are piloted by Leb¬ 
anese who have rallied to 

.the Syrian-sponsored “Van¬ 
guards of the Lebanese Amy 
in the Bekaa Valley. 

Hard to Get Bade 

Getting through the Khakie 
checkpoint this morning was 
no problem. A bearded sol¬ 
dier cheerfully waved two 
American, journalists past. 
But .returning, toward noon, 

T the journalists, like others, 
I were not permitted to pass. 

Picking through a back 
road, they came down to the 
ravaged coastal town of Da- 
mur, up the Saida road to 
another Syrian checkpoint. 

Soldiers from the renegade ■ 
Lebanese Arab Army muled 
about, within Slingshot range' 
of the Syrians. A bit off, Leb-: 
anese army tanks stood 
with their 'guns pointing to¬ 
ward Beirut' 

After more than an hour’s 
wait the two journalists 
are finally let through. The 
car picks its way down the 
coast road—deserted save 
for occasional Syrian out¬ 
posts and hopeful beachside 
orange juice vendors—into 
the city. 
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The 750 Copier uses pre-cut plain bond paper, making it possible 
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Sim pi city ol operation and design makes the 750 plain paper 
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the Organizers Bowed to 

Saudi Arabian Pressure 

GpedoJ to The new Yert nmn 

Supersonic Single-Seater 

1 The Prcnnoters’ View 

WALDHEIM VOICES 
CONCERN ON CYPRUS 

Special toTta Hew Tort Tima 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., 
ie 7—The fate of thousands 
Greek Cypriots in areas oc- 
)ied by Turkish forces in 
rthena Cyprus has become a 
tier of "serious concern,” 
Tetary General Kurt WaJd- 
m warned in a report today 
he Security Council, 
access to the Greek Cypriot 
agers is severely restricted 
the Turkish side, he report- 
He also said there was a 
tinuous ‘'outflow" of Greek! 
)riots that suggested they 
re leaving their villages, un- 
pressure from the Turkish 

:es that invaded the island 
July 1974 and now hold 40 
cent of it. 
■Ir. Waldheim recommended 
t the Council approve a six- 
nth extension of the 2,923- 
mber United Nations peace¬ 
ping force for Cyprus and 
i that the parties concerned 
! agreed to the force’s con tin- 
, presence. A Council meet- 
to deal with the matter is 

r!y Friday since the present 
tn of the force ends next 
;sday. 
foreign Minister loan ms 
ristophides of Cyprus arrived 
c from Nicosia over the 
ekend, prepared to push for 
11-scale debate of the deteri- 
ring situation instead of a 
ck, formalized Council meet- 

; to renew the peace force, 
procedure favored by the 
rkish Cypriots. 
Jis Government wants to 
* its charges that the Turk- 
Cypriots have fmied to ful- 
any of the agreements 

iched in the last two years 
oogfr intercommunal talks. 

Rains Swell Rivers in Serbia 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, June 

7 (AP)—Rains in the last three 
days began swelling rivers in, 
Serbia today, flooding settle¬ 
ments and storage houses and; 
causing extensive damage. Part 
of Svetozarevo, south of Bel¬ 
grade, was under water as the 
Tugomir river burst through a 
protective dam. 

Tel Aviv Newspaper Asserts 

LONDON, June 7-—The organ 
izers of Britain's principal si 
show have stirred a controver¬ 
sy by barring an Israeli fighter 
plane from participating. 

The Israelis simply applied 
too late, according to Desmond 
Clough, the spokesman for the 
Society of British Aerospace 
Companies, the sponsor ofthe 
Fare borough Air Show, sched¬ 
uled for Sept, 5 through 12. 

But an official of the Israeli 
Aircraft Industries said today 
that the Farnborough represen¬ 
tatives agreed on May 25 to 
allow the plane, the Kfir, to be 
entered hut then reversed that 
decision two days Jaier. An Is¬ 
raeli newspaper asserted that 
pressure from Saudi Arabia 
was to blame. 

A report in the Tel Aviv 
newspaper Maariv last week 
said Saudi Arabia had warned 
the British that their lucrative 
Arab export market for military 
planes would be jeopardized if 
the Israeli KfJr were permitted 
to show its capabilites at Farn¬ 
borough. 

This was denied by the Socie¬ 
ty of British Aerospace Compa¬ 
nies, and two of Britain’s most 
important plane manufacturers, 
the British Aircraft Corporation 
and Hawker Siddeley, also said 
they knew nothing of any Arab 
pressure. 

it the Israeli company never 
d put in a ‘•formal” applica-! 

.on to participate. 
He said that it would have 

been impossible to slot the Kfir 
into the complicated flying pro¬ 
gram at this late date and that 
all the exhibition sites for static 
displays had been taken. 

British sales of aims abroad, 
including planes, are expected 
to be worth well over $1 billion 
this year. The value of sales 
to individual countries are not 
disclosed, but the Middle East¬ 
ern countries, including Israel, 
are among the biggest buyers. 

The Kfir is a supersonic 
single-seater that performed 
well against the Arab-piloted 
MIG-2 lvs during the Middle 
East war of October 1973. It 
is based on the French Dassault 
airframe and 5s powered by a 
General Electric J-79 turbojet 
Jgine. 
The official of the Israeli Air- 

raft Industries, which Is 
tovemment-owned, said today 
hat while the final date for 
entering the Farnborough event 
was the end oil February, be 
had been notified that the list 
"would not dose until the eve 
of the show." 

"So according to this,” said 
the official, who asked to re¬ 
main unidentified, "I went to 
see the Farnborough peoole. 

“This was on May 25, and 
they were quite happy to see 
me, and they gave me an af¬ 
firmative reply and said ‘You’re 
velcome.’ I reported this to our 
<>ople in Israel. 
i'Two days later they wrote 
». a letter in which they went 
ck on what they said before 
if stated there is no room 
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Show it— 1 
heavy green ceramic 

ware from.Italy 

that's great decor 

as well as useful 

kitchen gear. Shown: 

pitcher, 16.50; 

canister, 15.00; 

salt and pepper, 

11.50 set. 

Not shown: 

small bowl, 4.75; 

large bowl, 14.50; 

oil and vinegar, 

13.50 set; 

dinner plate, 6.50; j 

mug, 3.75 j 

■:W*. 

» Xi 

5il Jjfff 

■ <*-' i* 

m§ 

§f;t Stow it 
in shiny chrome 

yellow, red,' green 

or brown canisters— 

four of Ihern that 

nest one inside the 

other to save space 

when not in use. 

Set of 4, 10.00 

Serve '* 

;■ in oven ip table ceramic 

; ware, glazed a tempting brown. 
£ 
* Dutch pot casserole, 12.50; 
i * 

oval casserole, 12.50; 

set of 4 onion soups, 12.50 

Add accessories for a gourmet look: 

oil, vinegar, mustard set, 12.50; 

set of 4 storage iars, 25.00 

Household Bazaar, Ninth Floor, lord & Taylor, 

Fifth Avenue at 39lh Street—Call Wl 7-3300 

(24 hours a day)-—and at off Lord & Taylor stores 
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Chile Study Charges Torture Goes On 
Cogthmeil From Page I. CoL 1 

... —_ w_h siege. The releases began dur- him wash.be could not do irby 
there had been a wry high ■„ a visit by the United Slates himself, and I saw hia beaten 
number" of arbitrary arrests np secretary of the Treasury, \yn- body. I asked film whj it was 
to March. Ham E.. Simon, last moaUL To- that way and- he said theyhad 

Secretary of State Henry A. day 60 people were released, hit him a lot" u ‘ 
Kissinger arrived here today, bringing the total, to 361' . |. The report then adaea: Ar- 
after stopovers «n the Domini- But church sources said that'row YSfiez was put in the auto 
can Republic and Bolivia, tojin this capital alone there!again He was able to say good- 
join the deliberations' of the were 133.new arrests.in Apr3jbye to Ms son, and that-was 
general assembly of the Organ-jand aMy, including those of 20 J the last time, they sw him 
Ration of American States that persons, mostly Communist] afive.” : 
began Friday. He is expected to party members, on - April 29,] . The report said Ws body was 
remain until Thursday. The con- before Mr. Simon's visit. j found on Sept. 28 in a 'Street 
ference is scheduled'to last un- ■ Political Curbs Noted- iat Alto Lota, a coal, town near 
til June 19. The commission’s report cot-;Conception. The death cerufi- 

The- seven-member human c^ed- that “legal provisions; cate issied at the morgue said 
rights commission, a. perma- ^ave not'produced appreciable] the cause of death, was “acute 
nent organ of the Organization beneficial effects” and that'anemia” as a result of bullet 
of American States, said it had ^ was due, in part, to the wounds. 
been “seriously perturbed by maintenance of “standards that •. _ " . ■ _ _ 
the refusal of the Chilean Gov- ^ny orohibit the activity of Cocaine Traffic Discussed 
eminent to reply to written re- political parties” and that sub- SANTA CRUZ, Bolivia,'June 
quests for information. stantiaRy restrict liberty of ex- 7 (UP0—-Secretary of State 

A 162-page statement by the presaon. Henry A. Kissinger add Pres- 
Chilean Foreign Minister, Patfir Anfbal Aguilar, a Venezuelan idem; Hugo Banzcr.Scfirez of 
cio Carvajal, was attached to lawyer who is the chairman of; Bolivia agreed today on the ne- 
the report the commission, is expected, tojcessity. of stepped-up efforts to 

Security Measures Defended [be present when the foreign! cut off the flow of cocaine from 
„ ,..-j fhnt +»,«I ministers debate the report. Bolivia. 

. w Some countries represented The agreement was an- 
J**® °f lSSf wS^Presidmt h«re' notably Venezuela, Ja-|nounced in a coaummiqud that 

1973, maica and Costa Rica, are push-[also expressed satisfaction at 
Salvador Allende Gcwcts was - for s resolution condemning; the high level of understanding 
overthrown, and the security f violations of human] and cooperation between the 
measures adopted later were - I tw& countries 

■ tO-r£r0i!C£^2wSi More'than 20 cases of alleged The communique was issued 
tion against an international ^n^,g 0f prisoners are con-]shortly before Mr. Kissinger’s 

tained in the report. Among]departure for Santiago/Chile, 
at overthrowing the military ^ that of Oscar Arrow] f0r a* meeting of the Organiza- 
i™-YAhez. a lathe operator in Con-it»n of American States. It raid 
. H*cepciOn, who was arrested:President Banzer and Mr. Es- 

S^pt- 26. j singer agreed on the necessity 
jfP21*.According to a statement by; to increase the efforts of both 

had presented distorted infor-.j^ was brought to in si Governments to combat and 
maaon to international agen-; home the next day by the; eradicate the manufacture and 
fjjf security forces. ■ traffic erf cocaine and other 
rtv ““y hnstaad ™ emaciated,!dangerous substances._ 
tions." j . . /. . . 

Mr. Carvajal specifically at-i 
tacked toe Committee for, . CIVICCT Cl ipONS A-FOOT! 
Peace, an ecumenical group ofi rllNE^I 3LlrVJlwa n ruu » 
clergymen, lawyers , and social /^s ijS^ 
workers that provided legal aidi /\ 
to prisoners and their families.) • 
It was dissolved last year under < A g 
Government pressure. (i f 

The work of the committee, A f \ 
whose principal legal figure. 
Josfi Zaiaquet, was sent into /»T '. \ wv*' 
exile, has been continued by a \«v. - t| 
Roman Catholic “Vicarage of TOft • \ V\l jSl 
Solidarity” which provides l^aJ 
aid and economic assistance to vv*-' T S^HbB ' 
the needy. vl ul J— 

A lawyer belonging to the v\ 
Vicarage, Hern fin Montealegre, \\A \ ‘ 
was arrested May 12 and has - \\ \Lv > V . 
been held without • specific y\- m*\ 
charges at the Tres' Alamos V ; 
detention center near this capi-i 

A government decree issued< • UBI 
m May 1975 to regulate arrests. 
under the state of siege, sets] . 
a five-day limit on detentions] The Bnuol TTm- M*'*n»©d 
before a prisoner must be sub-; • hand-cut of finest- • handout of finest 
mitted to a court or be held: French calf. French calf. .. J 
by the Minister of Interior. • hand-sewn • hand-moulded over 

Another decree issued Jan. 281 • fuHy caK fined. toe-free, heeWvugg^s ’ 
states that no arrest or search! ■•French bound top last. 1 
can be made without a written * flexible construction • flexible construction 

i order from the chief of a securi- • ^ ) 
ty agency. It also requires that] widths CtoEBE • Uadi, brawn or. . 
prisoners be examined by a I S48.95 wMhabtewhJe j 
physician, with a writtenre- * wndthsC^^ ! 
port, before entering a deten- ... ..... ..... , * I- 
tion cent®. Our -aidm- prwnplr id building UMWt uiprrb «4poits «a* lo mate the al- 

The human rights comm is- Uroa,'‘ «*»ran,fwn «i!di^i*~*rrtTw«id^ priet Ocr *up a» rhfaer j^r 
sion's report, commenting on )®u how ** MMve*dnfc“'oo mU j»y moth mDie^iih«7nt,p*v- 
the application of these and oth- «mgr«Bi*r quality. . | 

We Carry a Fuji Line of Hand-Sewn Moccasins, 
ed by the security forces. Leather and Crepe Soles, from $31.95 

"Practically, all persons who • „ , - „ ,, _ , „ _ , . .. __ 
are detained remain for-a spe- Dacron & Imp. Cotton-Hose, Specially Priced $1.75 
rific length of the time without Each pair guaranteed for a ftill year. All colors. ' 
the members of their families 
knowing their whereabouts or AncmiM cnsionm: «»drrv» pbur (mu ?-so%i « «mi biS‘arfl‘1 
their condition, with the 120 e«j 4<xfa sc 1*™ y«Hl. N«.y. loom if man- h/mio*. |i£S^u|jJ 
Government denying the very *ibl wwita eee. si wn. a«u si.ts f«»purrtpmt **d hArgyll 
fact of their detention,” the re- b*UB^cr W T-5!|alr raridc",, 
port said. It added: 

"The standards issued by the ' + 
Chilean Government more or 4| mm a-w. —A- 
less recently on this subject K4L19JJIJLH "iBH . IJD 
seem to be intended more to C_^ ^ ^ r^r vf 
serve as instruments of propa- _ ^ 
ganda rather than as effective 380 Madison Ave. at 47th • 553 Lexington Ave. at 50th 

hiSSmrigfatl’^® protection of 295 Madison Ave. at 41st St. • 4 East 45th St. 
The report was drafted in 229 Broadway, cor. Barclay Street (Woolworth Bldg.) 

March before President Augus- Other Shopsln Philadelphia and Chicago 
to Pinochet began a policy of ■- ■■ ■ .- • — 

ON THE SQUARE 

Super sqtares..v in cotton l 

They’re perfectly printed in those dear, 
season less colorings that only' Italians .? 

do so well. And the patterns 

have iusttheright - 
nienswear savvy, - 

Hethem on! By. 

Daniel La Foret, 

T2J0Oeadi * 

Accessories, fw 

The BriiUol 
• hand-cut of finest- • hand-cut of finest 

French caH. French calf. 
• hand-sewn * hand-moulded over 
• fufiy caK fined. toe-free, heeWvugg^S 
• French bound top last. 
• flexible construction • flexible construction 
• black or brown. • cushioned heet. 
• widths C to EEE • black, brown or. 

S48.95 washable white 
• widths C to EEE. 

S4&95 
Our->aidin> principle in building* ihm superb tlipmu «a> lo create the ol- 
linulf is romfort awLyowt-hwikii «f UHxtwl prkfe. One stop u> cither pair' 
wiiHell you how writ *e hnrreed«<k'¥»ii rouH pay tnorh moretnidiynt j*cv- 
lin-Hncrquality. — ‘ - . ‘ J" 

We Carry a Fuji Line of Hand-Sewn Moccasins, 
Leather and Crepe Soles, from $31.95 

Dacron & Imp. Cottori Hose, Specially Priced $1.75 - 
Each pair guaranteed for a full year. All colors. 

Attention cmtonnK order by phone (MU 7-5046) or mail nSrcrul 
(20 Eut 46<b SC pen York. W».Y. 10OI7) if man- twini- Iffsli^ni 
h-aL Xidita EEE. SI mu. Add SI.75 fnr purrt past and IcbAlfflfll 
rnnuum fl.T. Stair loddati aU uln at. • • 

ams 

Tb<- Slavneod 
On the Plus in New York and Whit 

..BERGDORi 
GQ0DMA^ 

380 Madison Ave. at 47th • 553 Lexington Ave. at 50th 

295 Madison Ave. at 41st St. • 4 East 45th St. 

229 Broadway, cot. Barclay Street (Woolworth Bldg.) 

_Other Shopsln Philadelphia and Chicago 

FATHER & 
A great gift. New 21” (measured ■ ■ 

diagonally) screen.Sony Trinitron® 
Plus color T\7. Advanced circuitr^. 

New Econoquick'poWer-saving system- 
114 degree wide angle picture 

tube in slim walnut-veneer 
wood on vinyl cabinet. 700.00. 

Limited warranty includes 
1-year in-home service. 

. Eighth floor. 
Fifth Avenue 

and White Plains. 

14k Gold G 
For Dad’s I 

In our book, Dad’s solid gold, at> 
these (14k, of course): Each has 
special quality for a very special 

arid each has been marked at a ver 
• price just in time for Father's I 

Upstairs, at Michael C. Rna.T 

A. Adjustable 14k gold collar sta 
leather case. *Regular1y S40.00. At! 

B. 14k gold toothpiGk with ini. 
leather case. ‘Regularly SI4.95. Atf- 

C. 14k gold toothpick with diame. 
Initial, leather case. *Reg. 523.95. At l 

D. 14k gold toothpick with leathe 
•Regularly $11.95. At Fina, 6 

E. Large 14k gold button cuff I ' 
* Regularly S75.00. At Fina, 49. 

F. 7-pc. 14k gold blazer button set (n 
♦Regularly 5119.951 At Flna, ft* 

G. 14k gold key (engraved initi 
♦Regularly $58.50. At Flna, 34' 

Make Ibis Jane 20th 
Father’s finest Day! 

«*0>l 
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IN SABAH 

f Minister and 
B 

M ANDELMAN 
■JewTcrtTImM 

Malaysia and 
the causes of 
and the likely 

j* the complex 
y*wer in the rich 
j . state. The death 
i s and the three 
? : 10 other per- 
^ ill Sabah Flying 
ywill mean spe- 
i o SO the five 
Vte Sabah Parti a- 

I potions could je- 
. to power. 

Who was that streak I 
across the beach? Me— , 

in my racing striped, 
teny shorts. 

More cotorful%^ 
than a pizza. >1 

A kaleidoscopic ‘ 
terry patch kimono k 

—with everything i 
on it. 

K?:V5 -iWj. 

mmz 

The: ■ ;..u..-.— ./ 
shirt. I just pull it “ 
over my head . 
and I'm in. 

•. b . « Kd 

I put on this terry 
beachcomber shirt and 
immediately started a 
squinting, and 
smiling into /4Kp? 
the sun. 

The Sprinter. 
That's me in a 

new terry jacket 
and matching 
striped pants. 

Whooosh. 

J / 

mm 

No more worry 
about my towel failing 

down. A multi-color terry 
wrap to button around me. 

■ I'll jog to the beach, 
V unfurl the multi-color 

terry patch towel, and 
do my dreaming 
in color. 

Counterdockwise from 
top left: Cotton knit shorts 
•in desert tan or French 
blue, *12. 

Shirt in yellow or navy 
cotton and nylon, *15. 

Shirt with boat neck, 
drop shoulder, and 
striped 3/4 sleeve in white 
and navy or white and 
red cotton terry, *17. 

Cotton knit jacket with 
pouch pocket, *20. 
Matching cotton knit 
pants, *19. 
Both in desert fan or 
French blue. 

Ail above for small, 
medium, large, 
and extra large sizes. 

lowel, *26. 

Patchwork wrap, one size 
fits all, *16. 

Kimono, one size 
fits all, *50. 
Towel, wrap, and 
kimono in cotton 
and polyester. 

The Terry Comer, 
Main Floor. 
Call (212) PL 3-4000. 
Add sales tax on mail 
and phone, *1.25 
handling charge 
beyond our regular 
delivery area. 

Going all out for Dad with spirited, 

free and. easy terry One of the pleasures SAKS 
of summer from FIFTH 

AVEMJE 
THE MEN’S STORE 
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•FILE CABINET, 
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Opposition Party in South Korea Besot by Biiiei PactionaL Wi 

.•.TS.Vw,? 

Famous ART STEEL 344.9 
Drawer CaMmteat 

SpMlal Sato Prion. 
Top quality, full suspension 

261/2" deep 
(Be cabinets with 

.thumb latches' 

m3 
in Mack, 

[tan or beige. 

warn 

ijjr. 

5-Drawer 

Letter $89.55 
Legal $102.40 

4-Drawer 
Letter S71.00 
Legal$83.70 

3-Drawer- 
Letter S61.90 
Legal $70.95 

2-Drawer 

Letter $50.00: 
Legal $55.50 

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY 
: oa 3 or mere cabinets 

Note: For lock add 3TO50 

[ SPRING SALE! DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS ON EVERYTHING! 
DESKS • FILES • CHAIRS • ETC. 

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS AT SEHSATHHMLLT LOW PfflCES 

CfttSk fit) (212126741400 

M*m ^ .. 131 Duane Street 
• N.Y., N.Y. 10013 

NoarSiiisrBys*Yw2^^!^?.0^T^S^aygaAJia.^P.M. 

Turn kids on to reoi gross. 
fTlflR.TO:TH€ RIR fUflD. 
300 Utert 43rd/Itroet, fletu Vork. aVl K3Q36 
EnckHaoemyeantntiuiiaiiot^____ 
ContrAutims »C rw dMuchoie. Cancelled cheek m your rece.pl Please make cheeks 
peyawete The Fresh Air Fima. cnecus 

I Name 
t ■ 
f AKOTM* 

{ Ciiy—_____ 8 J 

1 
L 

Se^Sw%2!if** ««■ <*>» «» Mew VoHr Stali Bovd al 
Soon Wert*r« may b. obtained upon request by writing io; 

FRESH AW FUNO i 
300 W. 43d St. 

New York. N.Y. 10038 

Give to The fresh flir fund, j 

By ANDREW H. MALCOLM 
SweUi to T&frXew Yosi Ttsxa 

SEOUL,. South Korea Jime 2 
South Korea’s New Democrat¬ 

ic Party—“the only remaining 
major prtttleaJ opposition to 
the Government or President 
Park Chung Bee—is seventy 
spMt and. consumed these days 
with- tatter internal factional 
disputes. 

the political squabbling, 
charges and countercharges, 
within the mmoiraty party, <*rw 
tered recently on its onseniza* 
tion and the role of its pres¬ 
ident At one thne the dteputes 
even erupted into dub-swing¬ 
ing street mdees. 

But tie wideotog-trift » seen 
by many here as a perhaps in¬ 
evitable result of years of frus¬ 
tration among minority opposi 
tku leaders harassed and ham 
strangby-Govraument controls, 
restrictions, surroafcance and, 
some chaise, active imerven 
tion. 

Whatever the causes, the ef¬ 
fect of the fight is to weaken 
further the democratic alterna¬ 
tive to President Park, a former 
general who led a military 
group that ousted a dvifian 
Government 15 years ego last 
month. 

The oppogtion party's diffi¬ 
culties have been chronicled in 
minute detail daily in the pages 
of the Government-contrdled 
press here. 

Regime's Gains Bailed 
However, news coverage of 

the Government and President 
Park's Democratic Republican 
Party has recently been hugety 
limited to the h*a*7>g of further 
achievements, such as the inau¬ 
guration of a new blast furnace. 

The overall result is to con¬ 
trast sharply the democratic 
dissension of squabblmg politi¬ 
cians with the seemingly 
planned, orderly accomplish¬ 
ments of incumbent offtefc 

Under South Korea's present 
political framework, no one 
reah'stxsaHy expects the New 
Democrats ever to elect enough 
members to control the 219- 
sea£ National Assemhty. 

The 1972 Constitution author¬ 
izes President Park to appoint 
73 members to three-year 
terms. Sixty-eight elected mem¬ 
bers belong to President Park's 
party. There are live vacancies, 
17 independents and 56 New, 
Democrats. 

“Keeping the opposition con¬ 
trolled and divided,’’ said one 
Westerner here, "gives Park the 
facade of democracy as well as 
a sometimes negative ex¬ 
ample.” 

Even the two parties' head¬ 
quarters appear to provide the 
desired contrast The Democra¬ 
tic Republican Party is installed 
overlooking Seoul on a high hBI 
in a modem, tree-shaded struc¬ 
ture with dean corridors and 
shiny steel filing cabinets. 

The New Democrats, on the 
other hand, have office space 
in downtown Seoul in a tat¬ 

tered green four-story building 
over a bakery. They are report- 
ledly several months behind In 
rent 

The office's windows ere 
smashed, a resit of a recent 
party clash tint saw the cu> 
rent president, Kim Young 
Sam,1 depart hastily through' a 
second-floor window. 

Mr. Kim, a 51-year-oM politi¬ 
cal veteran who has hung sev¬ 
eral pictures of mm of the Ken¬ 
nedy famfiy in his home, be¬ 
lieves that the Sooth Korean 
Central intelligence Agency is 
largely responsible for foment¬ 
ing the.party's trouMes. 

‘That’s what the agency 
for," he said. 

Mr. Kim said that at least 
twice hi recent weeks his 
party’s officials had sought the 
help of the police, who are 

is 

help — — «.-, .— — 
usually ubiquitous here in their 
aquablue shirts and visored hel-j 
mets. 

Policemen Arrived Late 

But he said, policemen came 
too late to break up intraparty 
fights, or did not appear at alL 
•’This is a strange development 
in a country where people are 
arrested for spitting and litter¬ 
ing,” he sUd. 

Others here believe those in¬ 
volved in the violence may have 
[been instigators from outside: 
the party. 

Within his own party, Mr. 
Kim is opposed by five other 
Ifactional leaders who charge 
that he became "dictatorial” 
during his first two-year term. 

"We are against all such 

dictators,” said Lee Choi Seung, 
one of the five “We must culti¬ 
vate free political institutions 
even within <wr own party.” 

“The situation sy bopefe 
Mr. Lee continued. ‘The «r 
has lost face. We must rebtrikf 
it.it is paralyzed now.” * 

On May 25 the groap opp- 
to Mr. JQm barred him mid his 
followers from the shy of the 
party’s national convention and 
elected a group leadership. Mr. 
Kfen and Job faction repaired 
to 'the party headquarters and 
held their own ' meeting, at 
which he was elected to a new] 
term as party president. Each 
faction, sought endorsement of 
its stand from the Central Elec¬ 
tion Ml*ftftmtYifrtw*- 

Neither Meeting Approved 

That body consists of gate 
.members. Three are appointed 
by President Park, three axe 
chosen by the Notional Assem¬ 
bly, which is controlled by 
President Park, and three are 
appointed by the Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court Justice 
appointed by President Park. 

After almost six hours de-i 
EberatioiL the committee decid¬ 
ed that neither Near Democratic 
convention had been valid. The] 
decision wiH heip prolong the 
dispute, possibly TesuHlog —: 
time-consuming law suits. 

Both skies hare begun talking 
of cooling off-periods that 
could lead to negotiations to 
broaden the party's leadership, 
perhaps with Mr. Kim’s oiater 
or perhaps with a new group 
of party vice presidents. Mr.. 

TBm predicts .that he wfll. tie 
re^electai;-.' 
' But more important to somti 
the situation reveals the frayed] 
fabric of what has long, been 
a fractious; lively political par¬ 
ty dating bads; under various 

names, to the early post-Worid 
War II days./ . ,/ 

TTedety. you can't treat any* 
one.Cr eny politics,’* said one 
Asian. “Era since the military 
took over, people- don't seem 
I to trust, each other. - You listen 

very csntfuDy 
speak ftmiSy. 

ifriera?.. He coi 
trying ; to trim 
seeds ..of' dtstr 
New Demotrat 
assert abute." ; 

tua fine quality 30*xfi0»walnut desk for only 

IDEAL FOR HOME 

OR OFFICE I 

QUAKE FROM F^COTCfBody of Murdered Bolivian 
------ a « ____ I n_J_II_•_r_1%_ 
IHITSCENTRALMEXICO 

MEXICO CITY, June 7 (AP)— 
An earthquake in the Pacific 
off Acapulco struck central 
Mexico today causing panic but 
only slight damage. There were 
no reported casualties. 

Buildings in the capital shook 
for more thaw a mfnnt«* Elec¬ 
tric power was sttbecrapted for 
half an honr in some sections, 
canting huge traffic jams. 

The walls of some old adobe 
braidings tumbled down, and 
window panes shattered. Fire 
officials said half adozen per¬ 
sons were trapped- in elevators 

land three small fires were 
[quickly snnffed out. 

The University of Mexico ob¬ 
servatory said the earthquake] 
measured 6.2 on the Richter, 
'scale, strong enough to cause, 
'severe damage in populated ] 
areas. 

The police in Acapulco and] 
Veracruz said residents off 
those cities felt only a slight 
tremor. I 

flown to Mexico for Burial 

BUENOS AIRES, June 7 (Reu¬ 
ters)—The body of former Pres¬ 
ident Juan Josd Torres of Bo¬ 
livia, who was murdered hare 
last week, was flown today to 
Mexico after the Bolivian Gov¬ 
ernment cancelled plans for 
burial in La Paz. 

General Torres’s widow, 
Emma Ubleas de Torres, 
issued a statement saying that 
[President Luis Echeverrfa Al¬ 
varez of Mexico had offered to 
permit burial in his country. 

Mrs. Torres, her daughter and 
three sons accompanied the 
body aboard a Mexican Airlines 
•plane. 

%. 

Regan's super buying power brings you the "desk 
buy of the decade.” Kimball—the country’s leadirg 
manufacturer of finely crafted organsandpianos, 
combined with Regan—one of Metropolitan - 
New York's largest “value dealers” in office 
furniture to bring you this terrific buy. 

• Ad wood construction—walnut wood. 
• Veneers with oil walnut finish. 
• High pressure laminated textured wood 

graintops. 
• Full extension file drawers and large box 

- drawers with metal slide suspension and 
nylon bad bearing rollers. 

• L-desks ,72" size desks and credenzas available. 

"One of if* j 
designate 
mriemerj 
offers thafiag 

• craftsmanship 
wBVesasninl 
TTiafs what R« 
say about this. 
They're cowrat 
leather-fitevjjY 
with pofehedc 
and base. Waff 
you'll find alar 
these chairs re 
dtatedefivent* 
istbepriofeJH 
Also available i 
model at lower 
TheewnnWat 
Jmemdudasp 
cnce and seem 

NomiuldeRverycharBe^ttieM price* limited to June only 

Kcgstii Fumtom Corpowteo. 270Mad«on Av«k 
WaWiSt^liMrYoilc.N.Y.lOOIS 

.(212)683-8890 
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Party Call Amplifier 

Metric Aid 

If travel's in your plans 

we have beautiful sueded pigskins to fake with you. A zipper case 

with ring bar, separate zip pouch, 20.00- Passport case in smooth 

cowhide, with compartments and a pocket for traveler's checks, 17.50 

The little case with three zip compartments for your Jewels, 12.50 

AH in tan, from Bond Street Ltd. Street Floor, Lord & Taylor 

Call WJ 7-3300 (24 hours a day). And at all Lord & Taylor stores 

HammGchw Schlemrr 
FATHER’S DAY, JUNE 20th > 

YOU MAY CHARGE TO YOUR AMERICAN EXPRESS, MASTER CHARGE, DINER'SC 
OR BANK AMERICARD. PHONE ORDERS: (212) 937-8181 or (914) 946-7725 

PARTY CALL AMPLIFIER 
For conference call or when you want 
your hands free. 4" high, battery operat¬ 
ed; no wires to connect, no installation 
needed. Works when turned over. Light¬ 
weight, sturdy white plastic.12.95 

M4 S.95 far ihippfaf «ad bttritlne " 

METRIC AID 
4” high metric converter of weight, length, 
temperature, volume and area. Sliding 
rings^ convert inches to centimeters, fahr- 
enheit to centigrade* and more, quickly. 
Also 6 ball plumed-style 9%" pens made 
in Italy. 2 blue ink, 2 black Ink, 2 red 

ink*...4295 
M4 J.W for shipping oml fagndliog 

CALCULATOR PEN 
A new precision calculator pen truly-de¬ 
signed toslip into pocket or puree, neatly. 
8 digit readout, multiplies^ divides, adds, 
subtracts, chain calculations, markup and ’ 
markdown operations’. Reliable fine writ¬ 
ing ball point allows calculations to be 
jotted down in one motion. Brushed alum¬ 
inum finish. Operates on batteries. 

.* ; SMB 
ftw A&rrjOrih, badaHLUS fcnyatf «M t4S * 

ELEGANT 6 COLOR PEN 
Versatile gold finished pen writes in blue, 
Made, green, red, purple or brown ink. 
Hip color marker and instantly you have 
a bell point pen In the color of your choice. 
Designed to firmest Hands comfortably, 
wtboxed. 9.95 

Mt S.VS (ar sUpgfag ftmfffog 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE BOARD 
AB the tools for crossword puzzle solving. 
Boaitl contains; 2 pencils, pencil sharpen-. 

• er. dicnonary, magnifying glass and dip. 
Available in red, black or white. * . .12.95 ■ 

AM $.« far ifttofag —4 Imdlln, 

AIR COOLED CAR SEAT 
Has an electric blower to circulate the 
breezes through seat and back. Keeps 
driver cool and dry on hot; humid days. 
Plugs into cigarette lighter, no installation 
necessary. Black only... 19.95 

Fn» Mfcwr 90 «Um («* «S U.J, kwfmod «M 7.2S 

PACH1NKO. Completely reconditioned 
machines. Fun, exciting to play. The game & 
that swept Japan during the "50's". 32x 
^-3/8x3-5/8" deep. From the famous 
Pachuflco parlors along the Ginza of Tofc- 
Vo-Ajy number can play. Ban is released 
by Aide of the thumb, watch.tha ball run 
oown tha bond in a crazy-quilt like 
maim^JS balls go to the winner when 
owl enters a pocket. Instructions included. 

The SS?* th*“ **noTn«w machines.? 

rtwy SB«fa fart aH LUjb^nrf 

PATIO LOUNGE/FLOATING CHAISE 
Thnam and soak dual purpose lounger 
prowetes the ultimate in comfort, relaxat¬ 
ion m pod or on patio. One Jour^er does 
“th. Molded polystyrane, 1" aluminum *« 

toixrig, chlorine resistant witii propolymer . 
webbrn®. Suppwts up to 23B lbs. Simple * 
assemb,y—...39% 

hMMmyaoaulMdtiiJJibaimfaM w 

Air CsoW Car Sett 

fteWnko 

Owwwrd Puzzle B01 

p>s®t«*n9WFlo*tlnfCh ■-—■ nimmfni 

Hammache^ Schlemme^ 
oSS yKS,*"‘ . . fart57* St.. Nw. Ycrfc. N.Y. 10022 

ID CK! ^?nf^<!^.(212, 937‘8181 or (914) 946.2725 W- N.YE. Add 8% sates tax, Bsewlwre KT.State « I □ Amur. Exp. f .. ^ 7 ir. . 
■ 
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That fact should make things easy for you. 
Not only in choosing your airline, but in putting 

your trip together. And enjoying it. 
To Europe this summer, we’ll be the only 

U.S. airline flying only big, comfortable 747s 

across the North Atlantic. 
If you’re going to be crossing the wide 

Pacific, we’ll have nothing but comfort for you 
there, too. Every flight will be a 747. 

When we go to Tokyo from Los Angeles and 

New York, we use our new 747 SP. Which gives 

us (and you) the only non-stops to Japan from 

those cities. Which also, naturally, results in the 
fastest flights to Tokyo from those cities. 

At Pan Am, you don’t pay a penny extra for 
having the world’s largest fleet of scheduled 747s 

at your beck and call. 
And speaking of calling, why not call your 

travel agent. 

He’ll give you our schedules and work out, 

your trip with you. And most likely that won’t cost 

you a penny extra either. 

America s airline to the world. 

See your travel agent. 
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SUPER FLASH! 
The Vivitar 283 is the most 

sophisticated, versatile shoe- 
mounted electronic flash ever 

devised. It lets you change 
your light's direction, for ex¬ 

ample, or its angle, its color, its 
intensity. A built-in computer 

delivers exactly the amount of 
light needed. Recycling is as 

fast as J5 seconds. And you get 
up to 800 flashes from fresh 
aikalines or a rechargeable 

NiCad battery pack. Guide No. 
Is 60 with 25 ASA film. 

Architects Have a Blueprint for Habitat 
specui tontkc?Yet Time* ''Iran and a conference delegate.[ The conference has thus’ im- 

VANCOUVER, British Col urn 
bia. June 7—Architecture has 
been little discussed, at the 
weak-old United Nations Con¬ 
ference on Human Settlements 
here, but pressure is growing 
to include a provision for the 
quality of design in the final 
declaration to be adopted later 
this week. 

Early in the conference, which 
is known as Habitat, Jai Rattan 

“At one point, one phrase of'pBdtly rejected the all-perva- 
the original resdludans said (give approach of much modem 
that if there are policy choices, architecture and planning, .in 
they should be made on the which’technology and abstract 
basis of cost We changed that forms were major determinants 
to say on the basis of social of design. This attitotewarex- 

ThS1 SJUttT 1* enn*irfwwf pressed, for example, in a film 
Brought to the mrrf««c*Jby 
Yemen; It admitted its Govem- 

tutlons, which were drafted 
before the conference began, 
and which have been the sub-j 

Bihalla.of India, the president ject debate for die 

l2cwf last wcek> “a6®*®1'15 m I*®* Architects, charged that archi-[ bli participation in the 
tects were being “neglected" inj the te¬ 

nor 
FREE 
Laos/Filter Adapter 
with every VJrltar 
283 purchase 
Snap on over the 
hash head to take 
wide angle, tele¬ 
photo. special 
effects photos 

WILLOUGHBY’S 
43rd STREET & LEX. AVE. 110 WEST 32nd STREET 66 WEST 48th STREET 

Send Miff Orders To.- Box 750 Grand Central Station, N.Y. 10017 Or Phone (212) 607-2561 

the official proceedings. 
Two delegations, Iran and 

Greece, have formally proposed] 
resolutions on design, and the 
United States is “solidly behind 
any thing in this area,’’, accord¬ 
ing to David Meeker, Assistant 
Secretary of the Department ofj 
Housing and Urban Develop¬ 
ment and a member of the del¬ 
egation 

Both of the resolutions' pro¬ 
posed as amendments to the 
conference's overall declara¬ 
tion are strongly oriented away 
from the approach generally 
associated with modem archi¬ 
tecture and urban renewal. 

Focus on Quality of life 
The Iranian delegation has 

proposed that the conference 
state its commitment to design 
“related to the particular, cir¬ 
cumstances of time and space, 
and based on consideration of 
the human scale.” This phrase 
is seen as an argument in favor 
of modest, vernacular architec¬ 
ture and as opposed to the often 
abstract quality of much mod¬ 
ern design, particulaitv as ex- 
ressed in government-built 
using. 
"We were very concerned 

that the conference was think¬ 
ing only in materialistic terms, 
not in terms of the quality of 
life,” said Zaven J. Simonian, 
Deputy Housing Minister of 

Yemen; 
meat’s failure in its attempt to 
introduce Western-style modern 
technological methods. 

The modem buildings, the 
film said, “had thin walls, 
were hot in summer, cold in 
winter and expensive to main' 
Him” it explained how the 
«m«n Arab country reversed- its 
(policy end' encouraged. the re-' 
fuse of its traditonal mud-] 

tribution of resources to under- 
developed countries. These are 
issues that are as concerned 
with politics as with planning., „„. _ 
so the attempt on the J® 
Iran and other governments to !**?££ b^ng metoocs. 
insert design provisions into 
the final dedaration is viewed 
as a significant departure. 

A F3zn From Yttnen 

Sc 

Greece's delegation, which is¬ 
sued a statement saying it “de¬ 
plores the lack of any mention 
of the sodopsychological re¬ 
quirement to be granted'for a 
harmonious urban life,” has 
proposed an amendment snnflar 
to Iran’s. Zt says that while 
planning new human settle¬ 
ments or restructuring existing 
ones, “a high priority should be] 
given to the promotion of op¬ 
timal and creative conditions of 
human coexistence.” It goes on 
to urge “human scale,” and 
‘the creation of chances of hu¬ 

man encounters and the elimi¬ 
nation of urban concepts pro¬ 
moting human isolation.” 

Both the Iranian and the 
Greek resolutions reflect the 
general mood of the conference, 
which has been strongly in the 
direction of smaller structures, 
architecture more concerned 
with human use; and with the 
native traditions of particular 
regions. 

We recommend that the ar¬ 
chitects explore thoroughly the 
local traditions before venturing 
into any modernistic kinds of 
construction,” the-film said. 

The same attitude was ex¬ 
pressed in documents offered 
by the International Union of 
Architects and the Iranian. Gov¬ 
ernment. The unionproposed a 
habitat charter” calling fori 

the right of all human beings 
to "a habitable space conducive 
to good health and exclusive 
to" personal use/* 

The Government of Iran has 
been "circulating what it calls 
the “habitat bill of rights.” It 
is an- elaborate, book-length 
presentation that advocates the 
d^dg" of dwellings based on 
the values and living patterns 
of residents rather than bond¬ 
ings which force occupants to 
alter their life styles. It also 
advocates the retention of 
pedestrian precincts In urban 
areas, and the harmonic rela¬ 
tionship of architecture to its 
surroundings. 

THINK FRESH: 
THINK FRESH AIR FUND 

NEW YORK, - 

Albany ®" 
passes a 
Union Dime to offer 

L- 

you did a, New^i^^f 
Now all New York Savings Baaki 

can add Free Checking to fh«S;. 
growing list of advantages, - ^ 

t H 
And loot at these Union Ifehea<ivan^igfe:.'u-' -v 
•FREE CHECKS ■ , \ 4 i:> 
• A CHECK-CASHING CAR©. 
• HIGHER SAVINGS BANK v • i # 
•ONE-STOP BANKING - ^ 11 

■V: 

Free CheckingSemfees 

* iffy * 

Just keep one dollar in a 
Account and free checking privileges are youis/C 
• No large deposit required. • 
•Union Dime’s Free Checking means.£ 
wiffi your nanre printed da them. ~ \ y' 
• Free monthly statements. 
• AU canodled checks foryour records.f • r £j/\ 
•And your own Union Dime AaiowCard^jeli” 
can cash up to your available baknee afanytfelon 
Dime Branch. . • • 
• AU this at no check or service charge..( Just .v 
for an overdraft or stop-payment.) - -. - > • * 
And why not. ask about our handsome de^nar. 
checks, too. .. • "• .. f-..- : • 

Save Now 
For more iirfotrimt&n about;Free 
by tbe Uhkra Dime Brandi nearest yodF home d*®-- 
office or send us the coupon‘beta?.-Now thaid 
Albany has. given us what we’ve all been waiting 1 
for* what are you waiting for? .■ 1 v ’* 

- - . MemberFDlC. 

UNION DIME 

1 :‘‘ Main-Office:. Avenueof the Americ^&4Gt&;U WadSdj&vejfljiaf. 
-& 39th -xj Park Avenue & 50th u Third Avenue 0y 
NsYv’Numbcf: (2f2) 221-2)00 Q Jenson, AvenadS-SSfitby'- 
Riverdale, N.Y. (212) 79£MW 1900 Nortteff 
Manhassqi, N.Y. (H6) 627-6442 G 
666 Old Country Road, Garden City.N.Y. (5h5) 74i-44S(f n> :> 
OfdOountry Rd. &Jericbo TpkevO» H&b, N.y:<5l6) 54943C0;#.'J 

MM : 

& 

/<sy * 
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I’Clamps on desk for studying ... on he 
late nite cramming ... on shelf or wall 
This famous design all-metal lamp is n 
restless reader. It swings into action v 
needed, moves 3 ft. in any direction. 
4-way mounting bracket, blue-yellow^whit 
orange-black 
Send mad orders to: Nordiska, OopL T, 517 > 
Norwalk Conn. 06851. Please specify style and 
choice. Add $1.50 postage per order. Coon. 

. 417 Fifth Avenue (at Mth St] 

Murray Hill 5-5090/Open 10-6:30, Th 

T)EL]\K)NICO^ 

Newly opened tor your insp& 
the Terrace floor levels 

at the ultimate rental addr- 

The superlative Terrace tj 
(16 to 141 ;U Del mon ice's 
are now open tor your 
inspection, and npartmei 

are available tor 7 " 
immediate occupancy 

In addition, magnificei 
Tower floors (25 to 32) 
are available, ^bu are 
invited to visit our 
models. One of New Yc 
most fashionable locati 
Delmonico's also fcattn 
some of its most reason 

rentals. Hotel services on 
request. Phone (212) 456-03 

Terrace floor rentals: 
1 bedroom apartments from $( 

2 bedroom apartments from $1 
» 

TJELIVg)NICO^ 
Park Avenue at 59 Stret 

NEW, USED AND SEMI-ANTIQL 

Oriental 
The Fred Mohebah Rug Co. presents- a beautr 
ledkw of fine new. used and semhantlque C 
rugs, in sizes, colors and patterns to lit any dec 
have a number that are perfect for your home 
lowest possible prices. Choose from Kerman 
shans, Tabrizes, Koums, Naeens, Isfahans and 
others, including a variety of semi-antiques fro 
finest estates in America. For the best selector 
our showroom soon! 

DIRECT IMPORTERS 

295 FIFTH AVSttJE ? «fi R00R • NEW YORK. N.Y. 
(212) 725-2076 • 725-2077 _ 

Next week, next month, next year? 1 
piore the world, of vacation possibilit 
Where to go. hov/ to travel, what to 
Mid do. Read the Travel and Resorts S 
cion even; Sunday in 

^IjejNcUr JJork 
America s biggest vacation guide 
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lower fares 
• tT toCalifo 

thanUnited. 

Fly by night for only $158 one-way 

Fly by day for only $337round-trip. 
United’s Night Coach Fare. 

Beginning June 11, United Airlines 
introduces Night Coach Service to Los * 
Angeles and San Francisco. Leaving every 
evening at 9 p.m. from both Kennedy and 
LaGuardia Airports. You’ll save 20% off 
regular Coach fare. That’s a savings of 
’$40.00. Kids under 12 save 47% off regular 
Coach fare. 

United’s Freedom Fare. 
Adults save 15%. Kids under 12 

traveling with you save 50% off regular 
round-trip Coach Fare. Just reserve your 
seat at least 14 days ahead. Pay for your 
round-trip ticket within 10 days of when 
you make the reservations, but at least 
14 days before departure. And stay 7 to 
30 days. 

“Everybody saves gold 
to the Golden State 

on Unitedl’X^ 

There are a limited number of Free¬ 
dom Fare seats available, so make your 
reservations early. Your Travel Agent has 
information about specific cities and 
flights; Or call United in New York at 
212-867-3000, in Newark at 201-624-1500. 
Partners ..in Travel with Western Interna¬ 
tional Hotels. 

United’s Night Coach Fare 
to Los Angeles and San Francisco._ 

Regular 
One-way One-way 

Coach Fare Night Coach Fare_You Save 

$198 . $158 $40 

United’s Freedom Fare 
to Los Angeles and San Francisco._ 

.Regular 
Round-Trip Round-Trip 
Coach Fare Freedom Fare_You Save 

3396 $337 $59 

The friendly skies 
^of your land. 

..MU* JfclI—WWBBaffli . 
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THE REALLY SPECIAL PLACE 
FOR YOUR FACE... 

In our tender, loving hands, of course, because all 
our face treatment specialists have been trained in a way 

that's ours alone to help cleanse, nourish, tone and tighten 
...ever so gently. It's face-saving, for sure, and leaves 

you refreshed and relaxed. A most rewarding fifty minutes. 
Phone for your appointment. 

It's all at your 

Sa&tx, 
691 Fifth Avenue • 486-7929 

Mti-Amerii 

od Statesg 
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Why wait 
up to 90 days 

to earn 
514' interest In 90 days, 

Oouniy Federal 
can pay you 

A 

PI Vi 
County Federal Savings and Loan 
pays interest on your savings every 
month — on all accounts, passbook or 
savings certificate. So you never have to — —- --— —-■ — — — 
wait up to 90 days to enjoy the interest 
you've earned. 

If you now have a passbook 
account that requires you to wait till the 
end of a quarter, County Federal 
suggests you consider the advantages of a County 
Federal 90-day Savings Certificate. You can earn 5%% 
interest on your savings Instead of the 5V4% (or 
perhaps 5%) you now receive. You don’t have to tie 
your money up for a long period of time, because your 
funds are available to you without any interest penalty 
every 90 days. (Renewal of your certificate can be 
made automatic, subject to your approval.). 

With a County Federal 90-day Certificate, your 
savings not only earn a higher rate but your interest is compounded daily And you can draw your 
interest every month — or leave it in your account to earn more interest. If your savings and interest N 
remain in your account a full year, your effective annual yield is actually 6%! 

Increase the interest you now get every quarter_with a County Federal 90-day Savings 
Certificate. Minimum deposit — $500. 

• % 

NOTE-Go* cnuntM re£n I alkmjrKjulrc a %iib*uiuial bueral penally for earfy wfcMrwah from Time Savings Account*, lamest oo (be amount wubdrawa may not exceed (be 
fuwtoofc me. and lawresi for 90 top is forfeited. 

- - LONG ISLAND'S LARGEST SAVINGS & LOAN—WITH ASSETS OF *890,000,000--1-' 

COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
r-\ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

NASSAU 
ROCKVILLE CENTRE (main office).. ..53 N. Pa* Ave. 11570 fat URR StoJ 
ROCKVILLE CENTRE DRIVE-lN BRANCH.666 Sunrise Highway 11570 
VALLEY STREAM.12D 5. Franklin Art. 11580 fat URR Sta.) 
VALLEY STREAM DRIVE-IN BRANCH.130 t Sunrise Highway 11580 
WANTAGH.3366 Part Art. 11793 fat URR StaJ 
Urn 5 knactes apa DaBy I AM-4 PM, Fri. Ere. B FM-1 m. Sit. 9 AH-1 pm 

LEVITTOWN..310 Hempstead Tpke. 11756 
Ultra kraath apmi QxUr 9 AM -« PM. W. Ere. 8 PM-I PM. SaL 9 AM-1 pm 

SUFFOLK 
COMMACK .... 6080 Jaricta Tpke. (bet LarkfieW & Carmack RdsJ 11725 
CORAM.Route 112 (Pine Plaza Shopping Center) 11727 
NORTH PATCHOGUE.718 Route 112. North Patdngue 11772 
Uan 3 ftnmftu upaa Oaltr 9 AM - < PM, FM. Era. 6 PM - 8 PM. Sit. 9 AM -1 PM 

BROOKLYN 
FttTBUSH.1310 Kings Highway (bet i 13th &114th StsJ 11229 

.Aban baocn apn DU* I AH - I PH, FrL • AM - 7 PM, Sit; fl All - 1 PH 

QUEENS 
KEW GARDENS HILLS ......7531 Main St 11367 
Urn brash open Daft JAM-4 PM, FTL Era. • PM-1 PM,.SaLS JUI*1 PM 

MANHATTAN 
ttST.%.625 Madison Are. (at 59th St] New York 10022 
JJwtart rna Bias wo «*W0 PM, nn. M30 AAMtSSHLSaL to AM-2 PM 
vrar .............124 West 42nd St (hr. 6tft AreJ New York 10036 
Min krntli open Dally s-ao am - EiSg PM 

Savings insured up to £40,000 byFSUC, a U.S. Government agency 

The only backgammon game you 
dry yourself on. It’s our luxuriou 

supersized (36x66”) beach towel in 
orange and gold cotton, 14.00. 

Just bring your own chips. /?*** 
It’s by Green Hills, one * 

from our collection of 
beach towels made in the 

Irish town 
of Drogheda, 

near Dublin. Fourth 
' floor. Fifth Avenue 

and branches. 

Sorry, no mall or phone. 
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this side slit tunic 

pants. The whole n* 

feeling- of terra ■ I crinkle cloth of poly 

cotton. By Stor* 

6 to 16, . 

Write or phone fo;; 

Maternity Bo< 

Maternity I 

seventh Floor, Lord & T« 

Call Wl 7-3300. And .j 

Lord & Taylor s| 

<> liib- 
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ir-Coriditioners Are Setting a Consumer Trend in the Soviet Soviet Official Meets With Tito ILeam . 
' ' — On Parley for European Reds Woodwptkmg 
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Spedal loTSeXrTTorknain Small cUs«a meet once 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia June jleading dissident European T . 

7—-In as apparent effort to j Communist Parties, which in-j LCulU- 
break a two-year deadlock de-)dude those of Rumania. Italy,] WoOuC3TVinS[ 
laying a conference of European Spain and France. . | Th* 6 week c&i.-sc is dcs;qnea& 
Communist parties, a senior So- The main condition that! to,^h,hc^'ni^,0,^rS?« 
^negofew corfmgwi J Yugoslavia and her conference SESSt-^ " 

day on “problems facing the aU!cs. have demanded of Mos- | p^rn 
international workers’ move-cow in preparatory discussions . ,, . 
ment” during the last two years is VVOOQliniSning 

The Soviet official, Konstan- that there be no “central” par-1 TtwSwookajur»Baui>^ue 
Hn F WamApv is a secretarv ^ opportunely ujiwmcittot&icnoa 
“P ty- ! loot 
of the Central Committeeorthe ihe dissidents have insisted ,»«ta:hr,muef.oijp:.qu«ficfuifand 
Soviet Communist Party in _ . , leiinishmn. siaming. uraiipnng, 
charge of Soviet Communist re- all Communist parties, m- vamr^inQ.qi^imj jrvj bench 
lations witii foreign ruling Com- clediig the Chine* te treated «^inlOTlllaMncaIim684. 
mumst parties. as equals, with no direction 3^3 af|W noon, f«* lecture mq 

Yesterday, Mr. Katushev was from any one. They have in- Saturday 2pja. 
received here by the general sisted that no conference be TL. 
secretary of the League of Com- used to denounce any non-par- tv yl UC|_ __ Ml 
rounists, the Communist Party ticipating Communist countries, 
of Yugoslavia, Stane . Dolanc. referring to the Chinese and Al- a^£%STUDIQ 
Hie,conversation was described banians. ' 
as “long and open"—diplomatic Lately, dissident parlies H2Easi32ndSt. 
phrasing implying major dis- have seen a new and ominous--- 
agreements. tack on Moscow's part During _ 

The main problem Is that the April congress of the Czech- Sssssssssssssssssse! 
Yugoslavia and several other oslovak Communist Party, lead- ffl pi l||ft||n PAPKftfiF 
like-minded parties fear that ing supporters of the Soviet line § QuHnUUil rftuiVHuL 
the Soviet Union is embarking began a major new campaign ft qq 
on a campaign to swallow up in support of "proletarian in- m 1J . 
all 'European Communist na- ternationalism." They left. no ft SfeaapnB-Set-HafiicMe- 
tions, doing awav with national doubt that his means the right a fid-m facial nri oake-ra 
identities within the Soviet and obligation nf Moscow to ^ 
bloc and making Moscow the run not only international » r /? sf? 
capital of the entire region. Communist affairs but also to ft QjT' /yJr u . 

Yugoslavia has long demand- dominate the domestic admin- jfi “ (■(**' wis ts 

ed a number of concessions istration of Communist nations H 
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A Soviet worker in the Japanese-designed factory at Baku that'makes nothing but household air-conditioners. When 
at full production, the factory will produce about 1,600 units a day for the Soviet consumer. 

This 5 week course is 3 ui'njue 
opportunity 10i win c i» ol inn noil 
pIlMaaspncltolwCX.Xlw'Crk-TCI LOOT* 
ihe techniques o> uittqui.’ icpafe and 
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polishing 
For more information can pi2) 6S4- 
36*3 after noon. Fra* lecture crery 
Saturday 2 Mi. 

Jhe 

a^yruoio 
•^"142 East 32nd St***1 

iSTficSfiT 
$15.00 
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Baku is testi- n^r tubine are beine purchased Japanese technicians, who I win-be eone in about two years, constantly remind-workers and from Moscow as a condition for as well. . - 
Che economic from jaBan, Mr. Akhundov ann snn One of them/has worried supervisors to-be ’careful, he Yugoslav participation in any The substance and results of 
ente and the sai^ though the hope is even-numfaered 400 to 500 at|openly ahanl what he sees ^ ^!s. When asked what would European Communist summit Mr. Katushevs conversation 
aste for com- dually to nave everything So- plant, are now down to a I the Soviet penchant for igrfor- happen after he left, he just conference. with President Tito today were 
□omy geared viet-made. skeleton crew of 23, and they ling safety practices; lie must laughed.. Yugoslavia has one of the not disclosed._ 
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Eastern’s Summers 
to Remember 
at prices yon won’t 
forget 

This summer, you can have a 
vacation youH remember for a life¬ 
time instead of one you'll forget by 
the fall. 

Eastern has 300 value filled vaca¬ 
tions in Florida, Walt Disney World, 
the Caribbean, the Bahamas, Mexico 
and Bermuda that give you plenty of 
memories for your money. 

Just see the people at your local 
travel agency.They’ve rot plenty of 
information about all of Eastern s 
vacations. And since they’re travel 
experts, they can help you find the 
one that’sright foryou.Orcall Eastern, 
the official anSne ofWfolt Disney World-, 
at 986-5000 in New York or 621-2121 
in Newark. 

Summer comes but once a year. 
Don’t let it go to waste. 
• We’ve got the right time and the 
right place for you. 

Writ Disney World $224-5275* 
airfare included. 

Things to remember The si^ht 
of Mickey, Minnie, Donald and Goofy 
large as life in a make-believe land. 
Indudes 8 days/7 nights-at your 
choiceof selected hotels, transfers, 
admission to the park for one day, 
and tickets to nine attractions. 

Walt Disney World & Central Florida 
$273-5309* airfare included. 

Things to remember: Feelirig 
weightless on a flight to the moon that 
leaves you breathless, and an 
unbelievable underwater wonderland. 
Includes a rental car for seven 24-hour 
periods, 3nights at a selected hotel 
in Orlando, an admission to the theme 
park plus 9 attractions and admission 
to Sea Worid.Then 4-nights at selected 
hotels in Tampa ($274-$278*) or 
Daytona Beach ($273-$309¥). 
Walt Disney World & Miami area 
5277-5384* airfare included. 

Things to remem ben A fantasy 
'castle, a treasure island and a 
playground of blue all ardund. Includes 
2 nights at a selected hotel near 
Walt Disney World, all transfers, 2 days 
admission to the theme park and 
tickets for 18 attractions.Then fly to 
Miami for 5 nights at selected 
hotels ($279-$384*) or Ft Lauderdale 
($277-8291*). 

Remember die American Express 
Card. It lets you charge your whole 
vacation^ And the American Express 
Card “Sign & Travel®” extended 
payment plan makes your summer 
«isier to pay for.* 

ilhwnras 
nano or mart 

THe 
ICHAiR 
SPARE 

e eastern THE WINGS OF MAN 
are advance DimiBse and requirements and restrictions on travel duration and times. Prices are per persoadodte occupaicy and don’t include taxes, meals and transfers unless ■Riere are advance purt^ ana resecranmrequi^^s diange.“TheWI^0tMan’,isareg1sttredSaVtcemaIkrfEaSteraAirLines.InC. 



nummary of Actions Taken by the Supreme Court 
S?va«I u Tht xm Ycle Tmt; 

_WfiSHINGTON, June 7— 
J™ Supreme Court took the 
following actions today: 

ALIENS 
Without having 5eari argu¬ 

ments on the question and 
wjfliput issuing a written 
opinion, the Court ruled that 

. both the Federal Government 
and the states may. exclude 
resident aliens from serving 

■ on juries. Hie Court simply 
affirmed, without comment, 
the decision of a lower court 
that had previously ruled on 
the question, in a case in¬ 
volving both Federal and 
Maryland laws limiting jury 
service to citizens. (Perkins v. 
Smith, No.J73-I9I5). 

Justices Wiliam J. Brennan 
Jr. and Thuigood Marshall 
stated that they would have 
heard arguments on the mat¬ 
ter, rather than deciding it 
summarily. 

BANKS 
By 8 to 1 vote, the Court 

ruled that when a national 
banking association is sued 
for^ailegedly violating th Se¬ 
curities Exchange Act the as¬ 
sociation may 'be sued only 
in the district where the as¬ 
sociation is established. Spe¬ 
cifically. the Court held that 
In such lawsuits, the narrow 
venue provisions of the Na- T 
tionat Bank Act apply, rather i 
than the broad venue provi¬ 
sions of the Securities Ex- ■ 
change Act. Potter Stewart 
wrote the Court’s opinion, 
which was based on statuto¬ 
ry construction. John Paul 
Stevens was the sole dissen¬ 
ter. (Radzauower v Touche, 
Ross & Co., No. 75-268). 

BIRTH CONTROL ~ C 
At the request of New York 

State, the Court agreed to ® 
consider the constitutionality r 
of a state statute that seeks s 
to impose the following limits s 
on the sale of ncnprescription 
contraceptives: forbidding f 
anyone but doctors to sell 5 
contraceptives to persons un- ■ 
der 16, forbidding anyone but ” 
doctors of nharmacies to sell E 
contraceptives to other per- 
sons, prohibiting pharmacies ■ 
from advertising or displaying i, 
con trace tives. r 

A three-judge Federal court „ 
declared, the statute uncon- „ 
stitutionaJ, and enjoined the 01 

state from enforcing the first ff 
provision, regarding sale of zj 
contraceptives to people un- 
der 16. It .also enjoined the 
enforcement of the other pro- r1 

visions but stayed the injunc- 
tion pending appeal. (Carey r!( 
v. Population Services In- “ 
tern]., No. 75-443). ®r 

CIVIL RIGHTS g 
The Court upheld the valid- ge 

ity of a qualifying test given lie 
to applicants for the District 
of Columbia police, over he 
challenges that the test dis- gh 
criminated against blacks W; 
on the basis of race, in viola- on 

bon of both statutory and 
- constitutional provisions, by 

excluding a disproportionate¬ 
ly high number of blacks. 
The Court said that dispro¬ 
portionate impact on one 
race does not, by itself “trig¬ 
ger the rule that racial classi¬ 
fications are to be subjected 
to the strictest scrutiny and 
are justifiable only by the 
weightiest _ of considera¬ 
tions.’’ Justices' Brennan and' 
Marshall dissented. Justice 
Stewart joined only part of 
the majority opinion. (Wash¬ 
ington v. Davis, No. 74-1492). 

I News srtldf, Pawn 

CONSUMER 
Ruling unanimously, the 

Court held that a passenger 
who is "bumped” .from an 
airplane flight because of 
overbooking may bring a 
common law tort “suit dgainst 
the airline based on allegedly 
fraudulent misrepresentation 
by the airline, arising from 
failure to let the would-be 
passenger know of Its over¬ 
booking practices. The pas¬ 
senger in whose case the 
court acted was Ralph Nader, 
the consumer advocate (Na¬ 
der v. Allegheny Airlines, No 
/5-455.) 

IHe.yi articts. ims 

ELECTIONS 
The Court agreed to review 

• a lower Federal court ruling 
striking down as unconstitu¬ 
tional the Republican Party's 
system for allocating dele¬ 
gates to the party’s Delaware 
Sta^e convention and to the 
Republican National Conven¬ 
tion. (Delaware Republican 
State CommitteS v. Redfearn, 
No. 75-1462). 

ENVIRONMENT 

With Justice Stewart and 
William H. Rehnquist dis¬ 
senting, the Court ruled that 
Federal Instailations.that dis¬ 
charge air of water pollut¬ 

ants are not required to ob¬ 
tain state permits, ev§n 
where state requirements are 
part of federally approved 
environment programs. ■ ■ 

The court, with Byron R. 
White writing for the majori¬ 
ty, reasoned that states may 
regulate Federal installations 
only when Congress has giv¬ 
en "clear and unambiguous" 
authorization for such regu¬ 
lation, and that the air and 
water pollution laws do not 
contain this kind of authorir 
zation. fHancock v. Train. 
No. 74-220; E.P.A. v. State 
Water Resources Control 
Board. No. 74-1435). 

-FEDERAL COURTS 
The Court agreed «t the 

request of the Illinois Attor- 

High CouYi Lets Nader Sue j 

Airline for Overbooking Flight 

■WASHINGTON. June 7 (AP).an offer by the airline to refund! 
—The Supreme Court ruled to-[$34-2l. > 

■ day that Ralph Nader, the con-i. sue£* for damages, charg-i 
sumer advocate, could sue an Allegheny with fraudulent! 
airline that had ’'bumped” him “!d - Y!?,a*4 
from i flight i! j Uon of the nondiscrimination 

JL T , * had requirement of the Federal 
sold more tickets than it had Aviation Act. I 
seats. About 83,000 persons were; 

The decision was a victory [‘bumped1’ from airline flights 
for Mr. Nader's battle to end !a. *972 and about 76,000 were 
the airline practice of overbook- .told, SW*?8* been oar¬ 
ing flights as a hedge against D00^fic* m 1973- 
passengers who make reserva- *“ 
tions but fan to show up. A Skeleton Found in Greece 

imqus opinion, ordered thi May Be 400,000 Yfiars Old 
United States Court of Aopeais *.,. « -- 
for the District of Columbia, SALONIKA, Greece, June 7 
which had refused jurisdiction (Reuters) — Anthropologists 
over the case.’ to decide wheth- have Covered the skeleton 
er Mr. Nader had presented of a young man believed to 
enough evidence to support his ^ate back 400,000 years.—The 
claim for damages. skeleton could prove to be the 

The appeals court had ruled oldest human remains ever 
that Mr. Nader’s claim should found In Europe, 
be heard by the. Civil Aerorfau- It was found preserved in-a 
tics Board, the Federal agency stalagmite during an explora- 
that regulates the airlines, rath- tion of the Petralona Cave in 
er than by. the courts. Hie the Chaikidiki Peninsula; in 
board has established proce- southern Greece; Dr. Aris Poul- 
dures. to compensate ^assen- ianos; president of the Greek 
gers who were victims of air- Anthropological Society said, 
line overbooking practices. The discovery is said to 

Mr. Nader filed the suit after prove that the cave, which also 
he was “bumped” from an AUe- contained primitive tools and : 
gheny Airlines flight from!cooked food; was inhabited by 
Washington to Hartford, Conn., ap: men who made" intelligent 
on April 28, 1972. He declined I use of'Are.’ j 

g ney General to revievg a low¬ 
er Federal court ruling hold- 

5 ing that a Federal court may 
“ issue an injunction against a 
- , state court proceeding 
3 brought under a "patently 
■ and flagrantly” unconstitu- 
1 tionaj state law regarding at- 
. tachment The validity of the 

. law itself—which permits at¬ 
tachment of the assets of an 

, alleged debtor without a 
hearing—is also at issue. 
(Tralnor v. Hernandez, Na 
75-1407). 

LABOR 

. ‘ Reversing the United States ; 
Court of Appeals for the i 
Fourth Circuit, the Court 

• held that the City of Char¬ 
lotte, N.C., did not violate the 

-14tji Amendment’s - Equal 
Protection Clauset-when it re¬ 
fused'to make payroll deduc¬ 
tions fOr union dues of its 
firemen. (City of Charlotte v. 
Firefighters, No. 75-250). ' 

Justice'Marshall wrote the 
opinion; all members joined 
except Justice Stewart, who 
concurred only in the judg¬ 
ment 

: PRISONS 

- Oyer a strong dissent by I 
Justice Rehnquist joined-by l 
Warren- E. Singer and Lewis- I 
F. Powell Jr;, the Court de- } 

r clined to hear 'a plea by i 
| Texas prison officials con- 

tending basically, that a Fed- 
! era! judge in Texas was ■ 
, wrong to allow the United J 
; Stales to intervene as a ! 
- plaintiff in a. civil rights -case 
: by some Tevas state prison- 
i ers. (Estelle v. Justice, No. 
j 75-928). 

[ REGULATORY AGENCIES I 
[ With Justice White writing 

a unanimous opinion, the 
| Court held that the Federal 

Power Commission, fii ruling 
on a power company’s pro¬ 
posed wholesale rates. > has 
jurisdiction to consider alle¬ 
gations that the wholesale 
rates are discriminatory and 
noncompetitive when, consi¬ 
dered in relation to that com¬ 
pany’s retail rates. (F.P.C. v. 
Conway Corp. No. 75-342.) —^ 

• WATER RIGHTS 
The Court upheld unani¬ 

mously an injunction that 
bans ranch erg from pumping 
water to the extent that the 
pumping would cause the 
water to drop below a certain 
level in an'underground pool 
in Nevada that~is 'Occupied , 
by an unusual type of fish, 
known as Devil’s Hole mro- 
fish. The underground flBbl 
is in the Devil’s Hole Cavern ; 
on Federal Land in Nevada; i 
the cavern was reserved as i 
a national monument in 1952 l 
in an effort to preserve the I 
fish. (Cappaert v. United 
States, No. 74J107). ! 
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For a firrated time only. 
Today is the best time to pick up a % gallon of J&B Rare Scotch. 
You pay a fitile less and get a lot more of the smoothest tastiest • *j 
scotch you can buy Taka advantage of this rareopporiunity:: - " J 

■ Available atpartidpating liquor stores. k \ • . J 
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auico Lessors. 
9 r 

"vy ' • V ‘ / • _ •• • 

« ^pUal. «P“Praent leases? 
. You should^probablybe talking to Equico Lessors, 

TheEquitablelife^surance 
Soqety. We know that for both small and’lanre 
businesses, Ieasmgt&pita} equipment can mean 
tne ditterence between an adequate flow of 

' nm“f1 severe. money-management 
SS1brl!S^;rA C0.lress01?-,s seared tohelpyoiir. 

• ■ company stay on the positive side of that riiffor. 

• 

' 4. For equipment manufacturers and c 
utors, our Vendor Leasing Plan cou 
increase your sales through the serv 
of our branch offices. 

: . Stability... 
thS^^SSOi:s is exPerienced inhandli 
the leasing requirements of small and larc 

Left to right—3 box drawers pair 
.hinged doorsw/sheIf behind, box flle 
Wg.Ll8tS486 . 

Service... ' i 
At Equicft Lessors, you deal with a local 

.JEW? to after fast lease approval 
hranrhSfr We16 strategically looted- 
branch offices coast-to-coaSt, providing our 

prompV professional, personal 
attention. That means less red tape, quick 
response, no waiting for central-office approvals. 

* : . - ‘ Flexibility... 
■Equia) Lessors has a lease plan to suit the 

needs of your company. 

Boolfease. 29)S"X it H"x 40S" w/glass doom - .. 

uig. List $237 Uobeiievabfe^Arison ^§3?® 
Cabinet. 2915" x fT»" X 26J5" w/adj. shelf 

Mig. ust $376 Unfaefievable Rrensm ■ 

lease different types ofequipment for 
' of time, without a mountain 

2. T-h£ Single Egm foment Plan—Tite rti^ 

than in ™ ^ 11 *oaustor. with 
than 10 years experience and 13,000 cust. 

«.mL0,u.-,2qld Uke t0 learn more about h. 
can save your company vital wor 

JI McC"rt. ffll,” 
below V^™^V0"ect-0r return Mow. we re in business to help your busi 

[ 
| 39 Hudson Street 
| Hackensack, New Jersey 0760i 

HlEUElliLE ME3KS0N ' 
AH items in stock. Delivery anywhere in^HSLA. 

919 THIRD AVE HY. 55th STREET/IO^FLOOR (212)838:8880 

Equipment Plan—like the ' 
master Lease Plan—allows you to select the 

. exact make and model you -require. We’ll 
buy a single unit and lease it to you. 

• 3‘ PndSTour S.aIc ami Leaseback Plan we’ll 
/ ouy the equipment you Own and lease it 

oadpo you. That way, you retain the use of 
- p°tn working capital and equipment - 

I ““"rnwoe leasing pi 
I kindly contact me at the address below 

.{ Name. __ 

I Title:_ - 

J. Company_‘ 

I Street Address_ 

i City,- 

I Telephone. 
I_ 

JLZip_l_ 

<> tiSZr 
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V 200 Families Are Homeless as Snake River, Swollen by Dam Break, Ravages 2 Idaho Towns 

time °nly. 
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IV AYRES Jr. repair' and more than 50,000 effort to hold back the surtihg, farms in the Idaho Falls region, last night, "Harold Horton, an we just got into the car and safely, however, and began tenday Saints,_the predominant 
“***« acres silted over or badly erod- debris^dioked water. . ' one.of the best potatchgrowing Assistant Secretary of the fa- drove op to the top of that Ml clearing up as soon as the wa- fSi iS 

(en out of its To the north of Idaho Fails, this afternoon that the worst [Work had only recently been of ^ investigators he burg. said. ‘Then we watched According to disaster ofn-jmksing persons reports. Red 
that broke cleanup operations were begin- was over. completed on the 300-foot-high, added, were from private enter- it sweep through. It was cany- ciata, few residents or mer-cross officials said today “a 

versial new oing in the hard-hit comm uni- "The-waters are now'headed 3,000-foot- wide structure; prises. ing houses and trees and cows chants in the area had flood number" of the missing were 
k i, rampaged ties of Sugar. Ciiy, Reaching and for the reservoir at American which was made primarily of When the dam collapsed, a and cars—just everything. It insurance. However, some will beginning to turn up. 
Ifcoutheastem Roberts. To the south, the wa- EaDs *nd people down there earth and rock. wall of mud and debris as high was terrible.” probably be eligible for Fed- -- 

Wumw f»r w _think it should contain them,” • .Environmentalists had fought as a house and as wide as a The water flooded every room era! rebuilding loans at low- Joint Panel Planped 
l stuV. . Phil Cogan. an official>of the the project, arguing that it football field swept southward, in the motel. When it receded ered interest rates. swaaiipTjw»nrYwitTiBw 
|ntaes home- cleanup, oaracmarly in Firth Federal Disaster Assistance Ad- would interfere with wildlife Residents of towns and dries shortly after daybreak yes ter- Many of the homeless had WASHINGTON, June 7—Sec- 

' e towns ministration, .said. and-that its location was in an in the path of the flood had day, it left an inch layer of silt moved in with relatives or retary of the Interior Thomas 
r foil in the mcT.vr^ri. n .. The collapsed dam,-situated earthquake area, or fault zone, already been informed by radio on almost everything it had friends while others are riving s. Kleppe will join with Gov. 
jorsons with * i0&0° reaped'serious about 30 miles' northeast of Initial investigations into-the and police officials that the touched. in dormitories in schools. Fed- Cecil D. Andrus of Idaho in 
e more bod JJ*. “°°“ here near the town-of • Tetta, cause ofThe split uncovered the dam was leaking and might Henry Wagon, a Rexburg eral and state agencies are naming a blue ribbon panel of 

• ' f*58™ throap its downtown split open- at midday Saturday, fact - that leakage occurred at split open, but the warning did banker, decided to go up rather rounding up rental apartments nongovernment enginewing in¬ 
's currents, fare last night. Thousands of The cause of the break was .im- the hue.-of the structure for not come in time for most to than out of Rexburg when word and preparing to move in a vesDgators to fix responsibility 
were report- volunteers converged on the der investigation. several days before the col- save their possessions. of the break came. He moved number of mobile homes. for the cause of the Teton dam 

j, flood area, waterfront and constructed . The dam was built, by the lapse. _ .. “One of us heard .on the radio to aroofa n d waited. I The Red Cross and the break, the Interior Department 
• 0 miles On sandhag dikes in a successful Federal Government to irrigate] At a news conference here that the dam had broken and Mr. Wagon rode out the flood]Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- said today. 
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At Chase you cart get free checking and earn high 
interest on your savings. Just keep $500, orthe 
minimum deposit, in the high interest savings plan 
that suits you best, and ad your checking is free* 
Or get free checking when you keep$5G0 in a 
Regular checkingaccount It’s up to you. 

. But, with 6 savings plans and all the other 
Chase Advantages, now you don’t have to give up 
convenience or high interest to get free checking. 

Savings banks now offerfree checking. But 
what good is free checking if you can’tfind a place 
to cash your checks? The largest savings bank has 
19 branches. With your Chase Convenience Card, 
you can cash your free checks at over250 branches. 

And Chase gives you Free-Checks. Free One-* 
' Statement Banking. A Cash Reserve credit line up ; 
to $5,000. Free automatic checking 
transfers for savings or loans. Add in • 
Numerical Check Listing and the other 4iZh 
advantages of Chase checking and no ‘gggjgSS 
savings bank can measure up. 

Butfree Chase checking means --— 
more than convenience. At Chase you earn higher 
interest on a passbook savings plan than you would 
with our biggest competitor. 

Put $500 in a passbook account with them and 
you’ll get free checking. Butyou earn on!y4M8 % on 
yoursavings. Chase pays the full 5% the law allows. 

Now you don’t have to give up convenience or 
high interest to get free checking. Choose any one 
—-— of the 6 new Free Checking Plans* * from. 

Chase, and give yourself the Chase 
0/b Advantage. Member F.D.I.G. 
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accounL • Federal law requires a minimufn deposit of St ,000 to qualify lof 
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^avfnos plans. 5-50% 90-day. 6-00% t-!o-2fc-year. and 6.50% 2J4- 
to-10-year Nast Egg Savings Plans require a 55DO minimum r=-t 
deposit. Federal law and regulation also prohibit the payment .ill - 
of a time deposit prior to maturity, or slated withdrawal periods, ||11 llini 
unless three months of the interest thereon is forfeited and |([|j j|||f( 
fntsrest on the amount withdrawn is reduced 10 the _Hill’ 
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Zoos Using Birth Control to Stop 

i{- '■ 4t V., tr**rZlL‘ —. . s r /| •' 

■ Tlie NeirYMElinss/SKT Stifle 

Chuma, a Bengal tiger and mother of 19 cobs, had a time release contraceptive capsule, 
. above in a.test tube,.implanted beneath.the skin overjier left.shoulder, titrate. 

With The Finest In Broadioom From 
An office is only half complete with just-furniture. As a total 
working environment the whole is the sum of its parts. And 
a major part is carpeting. That's why Desks Inc. offers a 
complete carpeting service where you'll find a broad 
selection of broadioom colors, patterns and textures. And 
since Desks Inc. handles only the finest office furniture 
lines it is logical for us to feature carpeting from Karistan, 
one of the country's leading mills. 

Come To Desks Inc. for the complete setting or call for an 
estimate on your carpeting requirements. 

W'MT* fiwrg 345 Pork Ave. (al frlst SIJ. NY. NY 
UXirfCUli9 UlC. 212/593-0600 
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United House Wrecking Co. 
328 SeJieck Street 

Stamford, Conn. 06902 
Call (203) 34845371 
Open 9 AM til 5 PM 

Closed Sundays & Mondays 
Tpk. Exit 6 —Rigid m Hanerd An. 
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By SETH S. KING 
Special ta The Sew Tart Times 

BROOKFIELD, HI., June 5 
—Cbuma, one of the Brook¬ 
field Zoo’s most productive 
mothers, whs ■lolling in her 
cage, unaware that she rep¬ 
resents yet another ecological 
paradox. 

While the world’s wild 
llcttLs, tigers, and leopards are 
being lolled off by the in¬ 
roads of man, their well- 
cared-for cousins, in captivity 
are reproducing with - such 
abandon that there is no more 
room in the country's zoos 
and wildlife parks for them.. 

As a result, the big cats in 
many of the coim try's-laxger 
zoos are now experiencing 
birth control, man's means of 
checking his own population. 

On May 28, Cbuma, a stun¬ 
ning bengal tiger who has 
produced 19 cubs in the 14 
years she has been at the 
Brookfield Zoo, had a time- 
release contraceptive capsule 
iipplanted beneath the skin 
over her left shoulder. 

Last Thursday morning, her 
sister Prem, who has home 
25 cubs at Brookfield, was 
lured into a confinement cage 
and .also'received an implant¬ 
ed contraceptive. And last 
fall, both'of Brookfield’s adult 
male lions underwent vasec¬ 
tomies. 

No Alternatives 
The curators at Brookfield, 

which is in west suburban . 
Chicago, had no acceptable 
alternative. The zoo is one bf. 
the country’s largest, but its 
cat cages and adjoining-grot¬ 
toes were full. No other repu¬ 
table zoo or wildlife park 
wanted more cubs, and the 
cubs kept arriving with per¬ 
sistent regularity. Wbafs . 
more, the big cats eat as 
much as 15 pounds of raw 
meat a day. 

“We’re caught in this pain* 
fill paradox” said Dr. George 
Rabb, director of the zoo. 
“The big cats in the wilds of 
Africa and India and even in 
Siberia are being decimated 

by the pressures oF man. But 
in the world’s zoos, the cap^ 
five animals, with the excep¬ 
tion of the cheetah,' ere re¬ 
producing beautifully, twice 
as fast as they do in nature." __ 

Even if •Brookfield and77 

other large zoos had the re- 
'.sourees-:to train their, mo-. 
• bred cats, to survive -in 'the-. 
wild and could afford to ship - 
them hack, there-is so little " 
'room left in the-natural habi¬ 
tats that they could not exist,' 
Dr. Rabb'said; 

Transfers Take Time 
-. And even the overpopula¬ 
tion a&bng’the country's big 
cats' is ensb&rled in Federal 
red tape. If some -Pother zoo 
did want tiger, leopard, or 
jaguar cub&.the Federal En¬ 
dangered Species: Act re¬ 
quires 1 so much • paper work 
that it takes up to five 
months to make a transfer. 
Dr. Rabb sad, and often, by 
that time, 'mare-cubs have . 
been born/. ■ 

Three years ago, when 
commercial safari parks were 
proliferating, there was a de¬ 
mand for lions and tigers. 

“But their own cats have 
beep breeding impressively,” 
Dr. Rabb said. “Most of- them, 
are foil up now and-some are 
having-financial'troubles, and ; 
couldn't take more animals 
anyway." 

In the wild, large female 
cats do not come -back into 
beat until they have reared 
their Utters, and-that usually 
take$ two-years, Jie' said. 

“But in the easier life, of 
captivity,. it seems that .as 
soon as a female lion.or tiger 
weans her cubs,, she’s in sea¬ 
son again. They produce three 
to five cubs in a. Utter, after 
a gestation period-of three 
and a half to four and a half 
months, and we've had fe¬ 
male cats producing Utters 
every nine months.” 

Dr. Rabb said that the zoo 
had tried separating females 
in heat from the males, but' 
that it no longer had the ' 
space nor enough keepers to 
make this work. 

“With the lions, we slipped 
up tvrice and both times we 
go: cubs,” he said. -'One of 
those times, the keeper in¬ 
sisted he’d left the door be- 

t; tween the cages open a foot, 
but that the big male lkm got 

(.—through there somqhqj!fifty t ... 
At the New York ZOdlogi- '. 

.- cal Society's-Bronx Zob/tfi&e 
has been' enough* room 'tor-., 
make separation .work. Bat 

...the directors are considering, 
starting birth control-pro-' 
gTarns Wiih their, big oats. .'. 

The ban Diego: Zco has • 
been* -trying ail methods — 
separation,' vasectomies on 

-mate lions and contraceptive 
hormone . drugs on female 
tigers, and leopards. 

At the Milwaukee County 
Zoo most of the big female 
cats, except the cheetahs and 
snow leopards; which do not 

■ reproduce well in captivity, 
are being given cor.tracep- 

.tlvfes.-. .. 
started with a male 

and two . female lions and 
' we’ve already had seven cubs. 

- out of the pride,” said Gene 
Speidel, the Milwaukee zoo's 

- director. - 
The. greatest pressures in 

the wild: are bn the Siberian 
tigers. But while there are at 
best only 200 of them left in 
natural habitats, the zoos in 

- the world now list more than 
- 600 in their ‘ stud books.” 
: Last year they listed 539 ben- 
‘gal tigers in captivity, of 
which 289 were in American j 
zoos. Of those, 103 were only ! 
a. year old. j 

- ‘Don’t Come Batik* ■ 
“We're saturated With Si- j 

berian tigers while they’re i 
■disappearing in the wiM,” Mr. j 
Sperdel said. “We got -up to 1 

eight of them and now have i 
five out on loans to . other ; 
zoos. Frankly. Vve hope they 
-don't come h??k, because we j 
don't-, know where we'd put i 
them7if they did.” I 

The implanting of contra- ! 
captive-capsules in females, a \ 
technique developed .two | 

Nevada Pupfish Have Their Day in Court and Win) 
——— ‘ r.... .. •-- 

WASHINGTON, June 7'fUPQ wlule the Cappaerts can falgae.- - After the Cappaerts f 
—The one-inch miDfish ^ich I P«^P some water from the un-began -pumping in 1968, the1 

^jderground table; the Supreme water level fell each year until; 
°ature to survive | court affirmed a tower court the algae supaly was threat-i 

10,000 years in a Nevada caV-| ruling that requires the Devil's ;enedL .. . I 
em, won a unanimous Supreme Hole spring to be kept at a' Lawyers■ for the Cappaerts j 
Court ruling today that assures level high-enough to assure the toid the Supreme Court it was! 
its water will. not be drawn survival of 200 pupflsh-in their facing a conflict' between two 
away, _ _ only known home on earth. endangered species-'— pupfish: 

The decision, made by Chief The Cappaerts obtained a. G-rand Nevada -ranchers. 
Justice Wan-en E. Burger, lim- cense from' Nevada- to pump Mr. Burger rejected their: 
its the rights of ranchers water as needed. The United arguments, saying that when1 

around Devil’s Hole National states intervened in Federal the United States acquires1 

Monument to pump-water for Court, contending that . it • ac-j land in the public domain, it I 
irrigation from an underground quired. implied rights to protect,also may acquire an implied ! 
table that also feeds the fish’?’the water source for the pup-fright to enough water supplies! 
limestone cavern, fish when President Harry S. to maintain public lands for! 

Mr. Burger’s ruling was a de- Truman declared Devil’s Hole the purposes intended, 
feat for Francis and Marilyn a national monument-id 1952. Clearly. Mr. Burger said, 
.Cappaert, who said they had a The pupfish feed on algae!Devil's Hole was designated a 
right to pump enough water to that grows on a shelf in the] halional monument to preserve 
irrigate their 12,000-acre, $7 Limestone cavern. When ■ the| the pupfish and thus the Cap- 
million ranch near Devil's water level drops below ths^paerts could not: be- allowed 
Hole. shelf; the fish cannot reach the1 to endanger them. 
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■years ago by Dir. C. W. Gray, 
senior veterinarian at the-Na- 
t|Onal Zoological Park/Smith¬ 
sonian Institution in Wash¬ 
ington and Dr. U. S. Seal of 
the University of Minnesota, 
is a simple, virtually painless 
procedure, once the animal 
is confined in a squeeze cage 
or is tranquilized. 

The capsules are an inch 
and a half long and contain 
melengestrol acetate, a syn¬ 
thetic hormone. They can be 
inserted, under any part of. 
the female's skin. The small; 
incision .can '• be -dosed im¬ 
mediately. . ... .. . . 

“It is designed to inhibit 
ovulatibn - and will .be. effec¬ 

tive, we hope, tor about three 
years,” said Dr. Dan Laugh- 
lin. BrookfiefePs . chief vet¬ 
erinarian. “It takes me only 
a minute to do it, and it has 
no behavioral effect on the 
females at aU. They cany on 
normally, except they don’t 
become pregnant” 

Living Proof 
The vasectomies have had 

no -behavioral effects either. 
Dr. Laughlin said. 

. In confirmation of this. 
Lord Sparks, Brookfield's 13- 
year-old African lion, was ob¬ 
served in tiie outdoor grotto 
enjoying afl the pleasures of 
relaxed family living, except 
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The phly thingJbetterthan looking good for the summer is not l 
for it And that’s the way it can be if you join Jack’s “Summe 
Join now, and get today and everyday 'til August 31 added to 
membership — FREE. Be free to shape up at anyone of our 14 n 
including one exclusively for women. Free to relax in temperatu 

swimming pools, hot massaging whirlpools, steam rooms, s 
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■tekson Begins a Model Program in Chicago to Improve the Moral ‘Atmosphere’ in Black Schools 
i among Macks, beginning with5 connected- with -the .school inj the program agreed with Mr.istartincin the school, Mr. Jbck-j white middle class standards col Jackson has been MillicJ. Har-|But we still have to live here, 
(the schools. — jorder to. affect the hecissaryiJackson's anaiysisand ccncIu-ison should 
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This, new direction fer Mr. t change. Parents should provide 
Jackson and his organization —-w Jr.&L 
has been., hailed: by blacks gen¬ 

erally, but it. also has stirred 
much controversy and is a main 
topic of conversation at cock¬ 
tail parties and in-the living 
rooms of many blades, at wel 
[as some whites. 

. Essentially, Mir. Jackson feds 
that black schools ace m chao¬ 
tic, condition, with drugs ram¬ 
pant, discipline lacking and stu¬ 
dents completely out of control. 
Student dress—platform shoes, 
big bats, the “Super Fly Jock** 
for boys and revealing dothes 
or. girls—is distracting, and 
student language is deplorable 
and intolerable, he said. 

"There can be no learning in 
that kind of atmosphere, It 
must be changed and it must 
be changed by blacks,” Mr. 
Jackson said in an interview. 

“Respect, responsibility and 
morality must be brought back 
into the schoo]> and parents 
must take back their rightful 
place as.employer of all,those 
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“In some cases, the court 
has taken an illegal act of a 
school board, a relatively 
small part of a total school 
system, and taken over the 
whole school system, and the 
court, in effect has- become, 
the school board. I think 
that’s 'wrong, and the Attorn 
ney General agrees with me,” 
Mr. Ford^said. . 
: He is joined in bis. senti¬ 
ments by a growing' number 
of Congressmen and local 
politicians who have looked 
at the violence in Boston and 
Louisville -and have charged 
that the ..Federal courts are 
engaging in “social experi¬ 
mentation” with American 
children by ordering busing 
extensively. 

The Proponents 
Those in flavor of busing see 

Mr. Ford’s statement as a dis¬ 
tortion of the issue. They say 
that busing was ordered to 
desegregate, not to integrate 
—rn important distinction— 
annd that constitutional 
rights, not quality education 
are the issues involved. 

Civil rights lawyers s*nd 
groups point to earlier Su¬ 
preme Court rulings and to 
the history of cities like 
Louisville. Charlotte. Denver, 
Detroit, and Pontiac. Mich., 
which vehemently opposed 
busing at first but settled 
down to lure with it. Despite 
the widely held public im 
pressien, these lawyers point 
out that relatively few school 
districts are involved in dese- 
CTegaticn actions: about one- 
sirth of 18,000 districts in 
the country. 

The rights lawyers also say 
that the expectancy of sue 
cess us better for a busing 
plan if lower income groups 
of either race do not fed that 
they’re being made to shoul¬ 
der . a responsibility not 
shared by the community. 

- “One of the things that has 
made certain plans, success¬ 
ful is that they have involved 
the whole community so that 
there is no part of the white 

.community excluded/* said 
Will aim L. Taylor of the Cen¬ 
ter for National Policy Re¬ 
view. a civil rights lawyer. 
. “One of the problems with 
Boston is that people feel, 
they ire being singled out,” 
he said. • 

children with motivation^ d**?3* 
plinc, care, love and chastise¬ 
ment.” ./ V 

Mr. Jackson has selected-10 
high schools mCnicagb as 
models for his program. He .has 
also moved to establish the pro¬ 
gram-m Washington,. Detroit, 
Los Angeles and Gary, Ind. .He 
has.met with the 10‘ principals 
as wejl as the scfioOl superin¬ 
tendents, district supexintend- 
dents, parent councils, .student 
leaders and clergymen near- the 
schools. Members. of his -staff 
are .coordinating the setting, up 
of the machinery, to, work out 
details to implement the1 pro¬ 
gram, be said. ‘ 

Even- those. ;who - questioned 

sion that the schools were cha¬ 
otic.' They .agreed with his 
goals. But they were concerned 
that .Mr. japkson-would not im¬ 
plement the program, that he 
would soon find another issue 
to . interest him. Furtherance, 
they/ felt he was putting too 
much .of : the blame on the vic¬ 
tims, and that, politically. ■ his 
crusade would detract.;front 
the. fight against racism and 
give whites: the feeling that] 
they no. longer bad a responsi¬ 
bility to such victims. 

. Thomas N. Todd, a Chicago 
lawyer and former assistant to 
Mr:; Jackson, agreed - with, the 
program. . 

.But he said- that instead of 

leave the class-, tfc? black family.” She said ?Ir. son s. 
room and 
room." 

Ill toe Interview, Mr. Jackson i 

go1- to the bvinSij-ckscn’s program assumes 
,that "blacks have the advan- 

or .m.i?d!e d^vwhitf 
tion for education, and that, “If [that permit them to be home to 
they didn't have babies, there 
would be no schools; if they 
didn’t pay taxes, then would 
he no schools.' 

Mr. Todd raid that the family 
was considered a tree: “Chil¬ 
dren are only the branches and 
if the root is diseased veu don't 
correct K by trimming the 
leaves, although k is easier to 
deal with leaves then the, 
recti” 

Sarah S. Austin, vice-pres¬ 
ident of .the National Urban 
Coalition, said that blacks must 
be careful "not to super-imposs 

supervise their children.1 
“We must net put ourselves; 

in the position of perpetuating 
old stereotypes of blaming the 
victims. I admire the challenge 
to black parents, but they need 
more guidance on how tits is 
to he done. Given the peculiar 
hardships black families ore 
forced to exist under, it is im¬ 
portant for black leadersb'p to 
Krln ttriusto 

dy. a member of the Washing-1 He has loft a lot of support 
ten City Council. She said she diaL” 

W. Jactaon counters that his sra s ccnunitmeut to suen & . . , , ■ ii,*-**ui** 1..^ 
program, declaring, "he has ai1-0]^5 tha tof catalyst, ldenti- 
histccy of stirring people unifying an issue, getting people 
and leaving them hanging. 

“Mr. Jackson merely wants 
to be a star. His organization, 
what there is of it, is suffering 
and people in Chicago are disil¬ 
lusioned with him. He has no 
real success there, and now 
he's moving on,” Mrs. Hardy 
ramerked. 

"He is handsome and dashing, 
but he is nobody's savior, he 

ftrip public and private sectors [is too hit-and-miss. He goes 
to make commitments and re-[into a few schools, he impress- 
sources needed to acheive ihssejes a lot of kids and turns a 
objectives," she commented. lot of people cn at first. Then 

The most vocal critic of Mr.lhe finds something else to do. 

motivated to do somethin" 
about it.” 

“I am pleased with tbe re¬ 
sponse so far, not only in 
Washington and the other cities 
we're going into, but in other 
places that have contacted me. 
And to those who say I’m giv¬ 
ing conservative whites ammu¬ 
nition. I say nobody is going 
to save us from us but us. 
White racisim knocked us 
down, made a profit on our be¬ 
ing down and certainly is not 
interested in picking us up. we 
got to do it ourselves. 

ack l# 
3 PM 
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The Outlook: 
.—r-y. r- V The Attorney General con- 

ftjis policies •. tinues to look for a case for 
Idally sep- the Justice Department to 
J In cases enter aftheugh none-rs evi¬ 

dent at this time. President 
Ford will soon advance to an 
increasingly receptive Con¬ 
gress his legislative proposal 
to limit busing, while propo¬ 
nents of busing will almost 
certainly challenge the con¬ 
stitutionality of any such law 
that is passed. . . 

Civil rights groups, on the 
• othpr hand, are trying to fig¬ 
ure out how to carry school 
desegregation forward. School 
enrollment figures for 1974 

. show that more than half 
the black children in the 
South were attending schools 
where the majority of stu¬ 
dents were white, and fewer 
than 10 percent were attend¬ 
ing all black schools. 

In the NOrth, where cities 
are losing major chunks' of 
theft* white populations, the 

. record is much-more dismal. 
■ The fact'that cities them¬ 

selves are becoming more 
segregated, often resulting in 

' segregated schools, has led 
some lawyers to ask if de¬ 
segregated education is a 
“right fbr which there is no 
remedy.” . 

Judges in • Richmond ana 
Detroit sought to remedy this, 
situation by joining urban 
and suburban school districts 
and busing across town lines. 
The Supreme ■ Court however 
opuosed that approach and 
ruled that unless it could be 
shown that the suburban dis¬ 
tricts had helped create the 
problem, they could not be 
made to participate in its so¬ 
lution. 

Last month, however, a 
three-judge Federal Court, in 
Wilmington. Del., ordered 
Wilmington’s mostly black 

' schools to merge with -the 
rnoctlv white schools m 11 
suburban districts. The order 
is scheduled to go into effect 
in September 1977. 
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LETS SHOW 

From Flag Day, June 14, through the Fourth of July 

we invite you to join us in showing the Flying Colors of the United States. 

To celebrate the 200th Birthday of the United States, Braniff people will be wearing 

lapel emblems of the'Bicehtennial flags of 1776-1976. It is one way of saying were proud 

terbe Americans and proud of the United States. If you would like to have the lapel 

emblem of the Nation’s Flying Colors 1776-1976, we will have one on your luncheon or 

dinner tray when you fly with us, at every Braniff ticket counter and at many travel , 

agencies. Take as many as you wish. 
Another symbol of our pride is the flagship of our jet fleet upon which famed 

American artist Alexander Galder has painted the red, white and blue of the Nation’s flag 

as it.waves. There is only one Bicentennial plane, but all the other Braniff jets carry the 

words “Flying Colors.” Join us—Let’s show the Flying Colors of die United States! 

DALLAS-FORT WORTH 
M05T MON-STOPS 

10 BRANIFF NON-STOPS 
EVERY BUSINESS DAY. 

' LEAVE: : ARRIVE SERVICE LEAVE ARRIVE • SERVICE 

From LaGtiardia ’ • ■ " ’ From LaGuardia 
.9:00 a.ra. 11:20 a.m. Non-stop 9:00 a.m. 12:50 p.m. Connecr 

11:00 a.m. 1:2.0 p.m. Non-stxjp 11:00 a.m. 2:50 p.m. One-stop 
2:00 p.m. 4:20 p.m. Non-stop : 2.-00 p.m. 5:50 p.m. Connect 

. . Z, 5:0pp.m. . .. 7:20 p.m. ' Non-stop 5:00 p.m. (Ex. Sat.) 8:50 p.m. Connect 

• From Kennedy • . > • 
’ - 5:00 p.m. 9:25 p.m. Connect 

: 8:15 a.m. . - 11:25 a.m. • One-stop From Kennedy 
7 : . 3.*00.p.m..:.*. 6:58 p.m. ■Two-stop 8:15 a.m. 12:50 p.m. Connect 

5:30 p.m. . 8K)0p.m. . Non-stop 3:00 p.m. (Ex. Sat.) 8:50 p.m. Connect 
7:30p:m.. . . . 10:05 p.m. ; Non-step 5:30 p.m. 9:25 p.m. One-stop ■ # * • 

from Newark. -: 
, .. ’" ’■ • 7:30 p.m. 11:25 p.m. Connect 

. . ...7:00a.m., • 10:50 a.nL- - Two-stop From Newark 
- : 9:00 a.m-: . 11:25a.m. Non-stop •9:00 a.m. 12:50 p.m. One-stop 

" . .. ;l-*00p.m. (Ex.'Sat.). 3:25 p.m. . Non-stop • 1:00 p.m. (Ex. Sat.) 4:50 p.m. One-stop 

*.4:00 p-m- 6:30 p.m.. Non-stop 4:00 p.m. 7:50 p.m., One-stop 

*.■•*. ‘ 5:55 p.m.*-;:-... ; :. 8:25 p:m. • Non-stqj •5:55 p.m. 10:05 p.m. One-stop 

HOUSTON 
12 DEPARTURES 

... EVERY BUSINESS DAY. 
INCLUDES 6 THRU RIGHTS. 

FOR RESERVATIONS AND 15% DISCOUNT OFF COACH FARES* 
CALL YOUR TOAVEL AGENT OR BRANIFF AT 687-8200 IN NEW YORK CITY.621-6411 IN NEWARK. 
, .. I" /ALL OTHER CITIES CALL TOLL FREE (800)527-4000... 24 HOURS A DAY. 

1 ’ . *Of cornse there are a few qualifications, call for details! 
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Ktex^orie B&znett, a medical student aitMichigan State, discussing with other students 
her simulated interview with a raripnt shown on dosed circuit television, above. 

signed in persuade consumers 
to wash their clothes or run 
their vacuum cleaners late at 
night to save on electricity 
bills. 

The experiment^ to :be con' 
ducted initially with ho more] 
than 200 customers of Change 
and Rockland Utilities' Int, -is 
an effort to persuade 'house¬ 
holders ■ to take advantage of 
so-called “time of day" pricing 
for. electricity.' 

Under the experfmenV dec- 
tricity consumed on Sundays 
and between 10'KML and 10 
/lM. would cost only one-sixth 
as much as power used at ofijer 
times. 
. The 200 Rockland ami Orange 

customers, who have already 

MVVV M*U-U*OU U-J.W VUIU IV UiUU MM af aIa 

cents a kfldwatt hour.. . 
. Under tiie new rate structure, 
users, wohM be charged a flat 
2 cents ait hour on Sundays and 
between 14 WML and 10 AM 
Rates atothertiine^ would be 
S3 cents a kilowatt hour from 
October through May, and lZS 
cents in the peak Mr-conditiaa- 
ing months:of -the summer. 

Bodyls Found in Bay 
2t human body wrapped. in 

carpeting: and tied with bating 
wire, to which a six-foot chain1 
with a TO-poimd anchor was at¬ 
tached,; was found yesterday! 
floating in Jamaica Bay off the 
Neath Channel Bridge in How¬ 
ard Beach* Queens 
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Michigan State's Young Medical School 
Becomes College of the Bedside Manner 

7214 

By BOYCE RENS BERGER ’ J The groups meet as often and 
special w The iTew Tiarfc Ttmes as long as they choose to and 

EAST LANSING, Mich. _^_|take:iip a series of topics and 

Michigan State ' University’s 
young and Innovative medical 
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school, with its headquarters 
here and students in training 
all over Michigan, could be 
called the College of the Bed¬ 
side Manner. 

In a time when people increas¬ 
ingly criticize the impersonal¬ 
ity of doctors who know much 
about their specialties and little 
about people, MJS.U.’s College 
of Human Medicine is devotlno 
a major effort to turning out 
doctors who are not only up-to- 
date but who combine thr 
Warmth of the old-time family 
doctor with a "rasp of the often 
neglected social and environ¬ 
mental factors in illness. 

"The establishment school 
says medicine is applied biolog¬ 
ical science," said Dr. Andrew 
D. Hunt, dean of the college. 
“We say medicine is basically 
a helping profession and ap¬ 
plied biological science is mere¬ 
ly one tool. We want our grad¬ 
uates to have other tools such 
as an understanding of human 
behavior, social factors, ethics, 
community organization and so 

(forth. 
“We feel the medical school 

simulated cases. 
“At the beginning of this se¬ 

mester,” said Richard Sandler, 
a first-year student, “my new 
small learning group assembled 
to brainstorm how we might 
maximize our understanding 
and enjoyment of the topics at 
hand — altered consciousness, 
muscle weakness and lower 
back pain.” 

The group came up with 15 
activities, including asking var¬ 
ious specialists on the faculty 
and in the community to come 
in and talk, “standing in” oh 
surgery, attending an sutensv 
and learning from a physiother¬ 
apist in addition to readin~ 
books. 

'At every moment,” Mr. 
Sandler said, “we would be 
asked. “How would you ao- 
proach this?* or ‘What would 
you tdl the patient?1 We al¬ 
ways bad to keep in mind that 
we were dealing with things 
that affect real people. 

There is also a library of 
videotape cassettes on medical 
topics that students can view 
at leisure on individual play¬ 
back machines. 

brought new seminars and. oth¬ 
er educational - opportunities 
that local doctors can take ad¬ 
vantage of. 

Michigan State University 
was established in 1855 as an 
agricultural college and it! 
formed the prototype for the 
land-grant college system or 
developing practical inform?- 
tion for farmers and getting i: 
to them through county exten¬ 
sion agents. Like other “ag 
schools,” it has shunned an;ve¬ 
ry tower role in favor cf ser.ic: 
to the people. 

Perhaps the most unusual ex¬ 
ample cf extension m the ~-e*'- 
cal school is an experimental 
program that am cents to r 
small branch medical school in 
Michigan's rural and medically 
ill-served Upper Peninsula. Ten 
students who satisfied MJLU. 
that they wanted to practice 
in the U.P., as the region is 
called, spent their first term at 
the mam campus in J974 and 
then moved to Escanaba where 
they are spending the balance 
of their, four years in the office 
of a local doctor who serves 
as almost their only professor. 

Basic science education is be¬ 
ing supervised from the main 

Although traditionalists havelcampus but the students also 
criticized this approach as too (draw on the resources cf two 
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Unusual Approach 
That is not the sort of talk 

one hears in most medical 
schools. But then the M.S.U. 
medical school, which was es¬ 
tablished as a two-year school 
in 1964, expanded to fbur 
years In 1970 and granted its 
first M.D. in 1972, does not do 
many things the way they are 
done at most other medical 
schools. 

Its combination of curricular 
and administrative innovations 
and its emphasis on turning out 
doctors who can deal with the 
broad range of human personal¬ 
ities and feelings as well as 
the “nonraedical" factors af¬ 
fecting health is becoming a 
model for other schools. 

Nearly a score of new or ex¬ 
panding medical schools have 
emulated a number of MS.U.’s 
programs and, in a few cases, 
have hired away faculty and 
administrative personnel in¬ 
strumental in the innovations. 

In the typical medical school 
the emohasis in the first two 
years, the “p re-clinical" phase, 
is on rapidly accumulating lots 
of scientific facts through for¬ 
mal courses in biochemistry, 
microbiology, pathology, phar¬ 
macology. physiology and anat¬ 
omy, as one MJ3.U. doctor put 
it, “establishing one long inti¬ 
mate relationship with a cadav¬ 
er. 

It is commonly accepted 
among doctors that much cf 
the material traditionally 
taught in the first two years 
of medical school is not rele¬ 
vant to day-to-day medical 
practice and is soon forgotten 
by many doctors. 

Front Lines of Medicine 

It grows 
on you 

Even if your gardening is lim¬ 
ited to pots on a window sill, 
you’ll get more out of it by" 
following the Garden News 
every Sunday m the Arts and 
Leisure Section of 
The New York Times. 

M00RAI 

Whereas roost medical stu¬ 
dents never have contact with 

real patient until their third 
year and then only in a mas¬ 
sive, academically oriented uni¬ 
versity hospital, M.S.U. stu¬ 
dents interview patients and 
take medical histories in their 
first year and they do it in clin¬ 
ics, community hospitals and 
doctors* offices—the front lines 
of medicine. 

Instead of forma] classes 
proceeding through the basic 
sciences, about half of M.S.U.’s 
students opt for an informal 
system using groups of eight 
to ten beginning students, an 
advanced medical student, a be¬ 
havioral scientist a biological 
scientist and a physician pre¬ 
ceptor. 

Unlike most medical schools, 
M.S.U. accepts only about .half! 
its students from the typical 
pre-med undergraduate pro¬ 
grams. The other half are older 
men and women with exper¬ 
ience in other fields. 

In one group of 10, for ex¬ 
ample, there were five students 
directly out of college, a wo¬ 
man with a master’s degree inj 
social work who bad headed 
a large drug abuse program, a 
pharmacist with four years ex- 

Iperience, a PhD. electrical en¬ 
gineer with 12 years in re¬ 
search and teaching, a male 
nurse who worked m a rural 
area, a nuclear engineer turned 
environmental activist, and an 
Ex-Marine. 

Last fail’s entering class was 
38 percent women and about 

inculcation of self - learning 
skills that will be useful after 
graduation in keeping up with 
medical advances. 

“If vou have a situation 
where It's.fun to learn," Mr: 
Sandler said, “you keep on 
learning.” 

Relating to the Patient 

A major emphasis throughout 
the MJ5.U. program is on relat¬ 
ing to the patient in a sensitive 
and comfortable-way that elic¬ 
its the most useful informa¬ 
tion. they can give the doctor 
while establishing a basis of 
trust and support. For example, 
the problems of sex and dying 
should be handled as easily as 
are vaginal diseases and cancer 
symptoms. 

Just ten weeks into the first 
year, students begin practicing 
their interviewing and history¬ 
taking skills on actors trained 
to simulate typical medical 
problems. These sessions are 
videotaped and played back to 
the student and a teacher who 
evaluate the methods used. La¬ 
ter in tiie same year, the stu¬ 
dents do much the same with 
real patients. 

The third and fourth.years 
at Michigan State, like those 
in other medical schools, are 
spent chiefly on hospital wards, 
performing minor duties, look¬ 
ing over the shoulders of prac¬ 
ticing physicians and absorbing 
the sights and insights of real 
medical practice. 

The difference at M.S.U. is 
that there is no university hos¬ 
pital, the usual setting for this 
stage of medical training. In¬ 
stead, the students leave East 
Lansing to spend the time in 
community hospitals and other 
health facilities in Grand Ra¬ 
pids, Kalamazoo, Flint, Lansing 
and Saginaw. - 

A Brief Rotation 
Although other medical 

schools have used affiliated 
community hospitals, the uni¬ 
versity usually exercises con¬ 
trol over the hospital’s adminis¬ 
trative appointments and the 
students “rotate” only briefly 
through the hospitals. Michigan 
State exercises no control over 
cooperating hospitals. The pro 
gram is overseen by indepen¬ 
dent corporations comprising 
several hospitals in each city. 
Some 700 local doctors have 
unpaid appointments as teach¬ 
ers at the hospitals. Education¬ 
al requirements are- defined and 
performance is evaluated by the 
university, which keeps an as¬ 
sistant dean in each town. 

“This arrangement puts the 
students right into the kind of 
situation they’re going to be 
practicing in for the rest of 
their professional, lives,” said 
Dr. Robert M. Daugherty who 
has beaded office of 
curriculum implementation and 
is leaving to become dean of 
a new medical school at the 
University of Wyoming. 

In several instances the desire 
of a city to, have its hospitals 
linked to a medical school has 
led some feuding institutions to 
put aside some of their- differ¬ 
ences, usually to the benefit of 
tiie whole community. The med¬ 
ical school presence in towns 

Make this June 20tb 
Father’s finest Day! 

the case with doctors from 
even as unconventional a set- 
■I.- .. ting as M-S.U.’s main campus. 
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NATIONAL COMMISSION 

FOR THE COMMEMORATO 
OF THE 150 th. ANNIVERSAR 

OF THE AMPHICTYONIC CONG 
OF PANAMA 

International Journalistic Conte 
All writers, journalists, nationals or residents of any America 
are invited to participate in the International Journalistic contc 
zed by the National Commission for this Commemoration of 
Anniversary of the Amphictyonic Congress of Panama, to be « 
on June 22, 1976. 

RULE* 

1.— The subject of the contest will 
be: "The Amphictyonic Congress 
of Panama and its actual signi¬ 
ficance for Latin American coun¬ 
tries" 

2.—The articles should be published 
in a newspaper or magazine in 
the Continent and should not be 
less than three thousand words 
and three copies must be sent 
with the following indication: In¬ 
ternational Journalistic Competi¬ 
tion about the Amphictyonic Con¬ 
gress of Panama, Academia Na¬ 
tional de la Historia .(National 
Academy of History), Palacio de 
las Academias, Bolsa a San Fran¬ 
cisco, Caracas, Venezuela. 

4.—The published materii 
received through Dec 
1976, and the remits \ 
de known on January! 
at the same time, I 
will also be given abc 
te and place for the h 
of prizes. 

5.—The jury will, be con 
one representative fro 
the following: the Nat 
demy of History, the . 
Society of Venezuela a 
tional Commission for 
memoration of the If' 
versary of the. Aniphictv 
gress of Panama. 

3.— There will be two prizesL.a first 
prize of two thousand dollars 
($2,000). and a diploma; second 
prize will be one thousand dol¬ 
lars ($1,000) and a diploma. 

6.-—What cannot be forese 
. above-mentioned rules 

decided by the jury. 

Caracas, I 

Academia Nacionaf de la Historia Palacio de las Academia.4 
Bolsa a San Francisco, Caracas, Venezuela. 

one - quarter were black, that could never hope to have 
Spanish-speaking or Indian. their own schools has also1 
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T, June 7 (UPI) — 
bargain hunters 

amped numerous 
:ets to cash in man- _ 
coupons at double 

t started 
Tier Jack 

During the past few weeks Jane Powell has appeared 

In newspapers and on 'television—in various fascinating 

parts of Dry Dock Country; 
Since'you were invited'to guess her whereabouts, per¬ 

haps you would be interested to know just where she was, 

First Jane bicyded through 64th Street between Park 

and Lexington. Then she visited the Martha Graham School 

of Contemporary Dance. Next came the 2nd Avenue station 

of the new Bbosevelt Island Thimway and then the Chil 

dren’s Zoo in Central Park. 
This time Jane is at the Metropolitan Museum of Art. 

Were, telling .you, because this time our contest .is a little 

different. And this time there is absolutely no due in our 

newspaper ad 
The'right answer can be found in our current TV com-, 

merdalf During the course of that commerdal a Mystery 

Celebrity makes a cameo appearance with Jane. 

If you spot and identify this very important person 

a very big name in this town—you could be in for quite an 

unusual treat. 

Come to any officeof the Dry Dock Savings Bank before 

Friday, June 18, and drop the Mystery Celebrity’s name 

along with your own and your address—into the official 

contest bowl 

On the morning of the 18th. bonded messengers will 

transfer all entries to our main office at-59th and Lexington 

There at 12:30 pm the first 15 correct answers.drawn from 

the master bowl will win an eveningior two in Dry Dock 

Country—limousine, dinner, nightclub, the works 

We hope you win 

Dry Dock Savings Bank 

a- • m second A*. at 7th St. • 136 Ddancey 9. neaf Esse* St. * 465 Grand St. at Pitt Sr. "60 E. 42nd St. Opposite Vanderbilt hie. • 565 Seventh 
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He Calls It ‘Unfounded* and 
Says It Emanates From a 

. 'Powerful Establishment* 

By TOM GOLDSTEIN 

* Maurice H. Nadjari defended 
his methods and record as spe¬ 
cial .state prosecutor last night 
and. called criticism of bis of¬ 
fice- "baseless dud unfounded 

.^nd unfair." 

. The thrust of the criticism, 
Mr. "Nadjari said at his first 

Cunningham Is Indicted on a 
Continued From Page 1, CoL 7 

the Surrogate, the indictment 

Tte Htw YofkTfans 

Maurice H. Nadjari 

public appearance in several 
months, “comes from the very 
center of a powerful and en¬ 
trenched. establishment, whose 
members I. have been, asked to, 
investigate and bring to jus¬ 
tice."- 

Mr. Nadjari avoided men¬ 
tioning any specific critic. But 
the prosecutor, whose term is 
scheduled .to terminate at the 
end of this month, made at 
leasts one indirect reference to 
Governor Carey. 

Two weeks ago the Governor 
said he would like a second 
prosecutor with full powers to 
handle new cases of corruption 
in the city's criminal-justice 
system to work with Mr. 
Nadjari. Under that proposal, 
Mr.- Nadjari would stay on to 
bring -to trial prominent judges 
end politicians who have re¬ 
cently been indicted. 

Mr/.'Nadjari has told friends 
and associates that he would 
refuse'to stay on if the State 
Attorney General, Louis J. Lef- 
kowitz, agreed to the Gover¬ 
nor’s request. 

And. in last night’s speech, to 
a group of commercial lawyers 
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, Mr. 
Nadjari warned; "If—for what¬ 
ever the purported reason— 
the office of the special prose¬ 
cutor is diluted by executive 
fiat and is not allowed to con¬ 
tinue 'seeking out bribers and 
corrupters, then it will rest with 
the people to take that action 
into account." 

He Cites, Devices 

Defending his methods, Mr. 
Nadjari said that undercover 
operations, wiretaps, surveil¬ 
lance and decoys had been 
sanctioned by the courts and 
had' been used by other prose¬ 
cutors.. 

"Why then are the critics 
talking about abuse of power?” 
he asked. 

“Why then are critics trying 
to make you believe that I have 
done something to deprive the 
subjects of my investigations 
their civil liberties? 

"Why then are critics talking 
about' confusion and discord, 
talking pejoratively about the 
quality.- Of indictments, talking 
about what they say are Ges¬ 
tapo methods, talking about 
constricting jurisdiction, talking 
Inaccurately about.accomplish¬ 
ments?' 

“Why are critics determined 
to stop me and the work of my 
nffirpy* i 

Kanung was indicted with Mr. 
Cunningham two weeks ago. 

in speaking about "constrict¬ 
ing jurisdiction," Mr. Nadjari 
was apparently referring to a 
State Court of Appeals ruling 
last week in which the court, 
ruled 4 to 3 that Mr. Nad- 
jari’s jurisdiction was limited 
“strictly to the criminal-justice 
system or process." 

One -of the cases most fre¬ 
quently cited by Mr. Nadjari’s 
critics involves Judge Efcul P. 
Rao Sn-^ef ■Gustoms'Court and 
was set in' motion by a .fake 
robbery staged by Mr. Nadjari's 

. office. An appelate-, court in 
crunmal-justicsinrooklyn denounced 'the case 

*»- ‘'outrageous/* “Illegal’' and 
intolerable,” but did not dis¬ 

miss'the indictment When the 
case was dismissed last year in 
State Supreme Court if was not 
because of its methods but be¬ 
cause the evidence presented 
to a grand jury was in “com¬ 
plete violation of the rules of 
evidence." The case is now on 
appeal. 

In his three and a half -years 
in. office, Mr. Nadjari has inter¬ 
preted his jurisdiction to .in¬ 
clude conduct relating- in any 
way to the enforcement of law, 
and in last night’s speech, he 
asserted that his jurisdiction 
extended to "courts" — not 
just criminal courts.' 

says. 
Late yesterday afternoon the 

Surrogate, Bertram R. Gelfand 
—who was not identified by 
name in the six-page indictment 
—said in an interview that he 
had disregarded Mr. Cunning¬ 
ham's -alleged demand last 
September to remove legal ads 
from the newspaper. He-said 
that when he was called'upon 
to discuss- the matter before a 
special grand jury, he "told 
the truth.” 

Earlier, at the First Precinct 
station in lower Manhattan, Mr. 
[Cunningham H- who has sus¬ 
pended himself as Democratic 
state chairman—made his sec¬ 
ond appearance In as many 
weeks. He denounced Mr. Nad¬ 
jari, who had obtained the in¬ 
dictments. 

* charges Abuse of Power 

"This today is one more ex¬ 
ample of an outrageous abuse 
of prosecutorial power," Mr. 
Cunningham said his face re¬ 
flecting a mixture of resigna¬ 
tion and anger. 

“These indictments* continue 
to show the political nature and 
how this office is being used,” 
he asserted. “And T think the 
public. I hope the public, in the 
City of New York begin" to rec¬ 
ognize the abuse of this politi¬ 
cal power on the eve of fiie 
Democratic National Conven¬ 
tion.” 

Mr. Kaufman, when be came 

TbtNwYerk'nna/ltatfBaMta 

Patrick J. Cunningham, right, being booked at First Precmdt with Jerome Glanzrock, back to camera, and Stephen B. 
• Kanfman, far left, of Co-Op City in the Bronx- 

the 1 
who is.- 3I 4 
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dora that 
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as telling . 
“leave the O 
that way ew'1 
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a felony ant 
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-last week. .1 

He called this criticism “in- 

office? 
Although he did not specify 

In his.- speech, the source of 
many of these criticisms was 
apparent 

In the last month several 
lawyers, prosecutors and judges 
have privately .characterized a 
recent, batch of indictments se¬ 
cured by Mr. Nadjari as “weak." 

In court papers last month, 
JoseplrS. Kaming, a law partner 
of Patrick Cunningham, accused 
Mr. N&djari of using “Gestapo 
tactics^ in trying to obtain evi¬ 
dence against Mr. Cunningham, 
who has suspended himself as 
Democratic state chairman and 
who was indicted yesterday by 
a Nadjari grand jury. Mr. 

accurate and manufactured’’ 
and said much of it “does not 
come from those who want to 
see an end to corruption. 

‘At the very heart of a sub¬ 
stantial portion of that criti¬ 
cism,” he declared, “are some 
of the same people who are 
the targets of my investiga¬ 
tions.” 

‘Flooded With Letters' 

Last December, when Gov¬ 
ernor Carey tried unsuccess¬ 
fully to replace him, Mr. 
Nadjari made an impassioned 
appeal for public support 

Last night, he said he re¬ 
ceived that support; “My of¬ 
fice has been flooded, with let¬ 
ters from people everywhere, 
urging me to ignore the criti¬ 
cism, to continue the work of 
my office, urging me not to 
give up." 

A spokesman for the prose¬ 
cutor said he had received more 
than 1,000 letters supporting 
his work. 

“The establishment. in New 
York should cock its ear to the 
sounds cf our time," Mr. Nad¬ 
jari said. “If they did so and 
listened most carefully, they 
would find a collective - voice 
telling them- something other 
than what members of the 
Establishment, who talk only 
to each other, have been tell¬ 
ing themselves.” 

Before his speech, Mr. Nad¬ 
jari was presented with the 
Edward B. Levy “Man of the 
Year Award” of the Eastern 
District Members Association of 
the Commercial Law League of 
America,, the group he ad¬ 
dressed. Mr. Levy founded the 
association 50 years ago. It 

out of the precinct station," was 
surrounded by' reporters andl 
television crows. He said, "This 
is. a very cruel joke," and de¬ 
scribed Mr- Nadjari as the 
“Torquemada of the 20th cen¬ 
tury.” 

Neither Mr. Kaufman nor Mr. 
Cunningham would answer any 
specific questions, and they 
[were quk'My: taken to a wait¬ 
ing car by Nadjari investiga¬ 
tors. Four hours later Mr. Cun¬ 
ningham-released a letter dated 
Dec. 10, 1975, that he said he 
had sent to .Charles Hagedora 

or six years, though few who 
know both .meg -would call 
them friends. . 

While the Hagedoms were 
standing at the bar at 21, 
Charles Hagedora ■ said, Mr. 
Cunningham pointed his finger 
at Christopher and said: “1 
don't like the kind of stories 
you’re running I'm- going to put 
you out of business." Christo¬ 
pher Hagedora said'ih an inter¬ 
view ' that Mr. Cunningham 
threatened "to rum us if we 

didn’t stop attacking Kairfmah^mente ip newspapers, concern-1: On OcL 2, the imEctroents Jo 
—he said the stories were ruIn-'ingThe probating- of wills"-and [says, Mr. Cunningham told.f™^ m™ c 

.other matters. rm&d'^tise-^chsi^ Hagedora he expected ing the Democratic Party. 
■ Before lie left, Charles Hage-j «<JtSjwiuch raflie up aate.ay|SQIT0£ate .,0 ^ loyal; ^ 

& -during the ^SS in * 

who, with his son Christopher, 
publishes The City News. 

Theme of the Letter 
In the letter, which appears 

to outline his defense, Mr. Cun¬ 
ningham—i who is also the 
Democratic leader in the Bronx, 
said it would be "Improper” for 
him to accede to Mr. Hage- 
dorh’s request to “speak to 
anyone concerning additional 
legal advertising for your news¬ 
paper.” The letter was sent 
after the date that the alleged 
conspiracy and attempted coer¬ 
cion were said to have takgn 
place. 

Charles Hagedora has pre¬ 
viously denied he ever asked 
Mr. Cunningham for additional 
legal ads. A controversial New 
York City figure over the last 
30 years, Mr. Hagedora ad¬ 
mitted to a special House Com¬ 
mittee investigating campaign 
expenditures in 1956 that he 
had used fictitious names and 
photographs in his columns to 
supfxjrt a-Manhattan Republi¬ 
can candidate for Congress. 

Mr. Hagedora, who is 57 
years old. appeared outside the 
First Precinct station on Erics¬ 
son Place,, to photograph Mr. 
Cunningham and the others. He 
explained that his newspaper's 
staff was small and that he 
was helping to cover the event 
for the paper. 

Charles Hagedom said that 
he and Christopher and mem¬ 
bers of their family first were 
confronted by Mr. Cunningham 
at the 21 Club. The date, ac¬ 
cording to the indictment, was 
Sept 16. It was about midnight 

Mr. Cunningham Was said to 
have been accompanied by Gov¬ 
ernor Carey and Frank Sinatra. 

to ™»u The next day the Ha«e-1 four consecutive weeks in two|conversation Mr. Cunningham j president of 
doras fUed a complaint withrnewspapers chosen by the Sur-|aUegedly told Mr. Hagedomicratic Club u 
Mr Nadjari’s office. !rugate. [that “the placement of legal ad-; He also se 

On that day—Sept 17—the. An examination, of. severaljvertisements by Bronx County assistant dis- 
indictment says. Mr. Cunning- issues of The City News shows; courts was decided at Bronx. Civil Court 
ham Jbet with Surrogate Gd-;the income derived from these [County Democratic headquar-ithe Bronx b 
fand. Surrogates" in the bor-:advertisements averages about ters.” (candidate foi 
oughs place legal advertise-‘$600 a month. . I One week later, according to in 1973. 

now has 2,000 lawyers special- Mr. Hagedora said he had 
izing in contract law. known Mr. Cunningham for five 
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Delta has the most nonstop se 
Atlanta. And the most Wide-I 
L-I011 IHStars.* Plus nonstop. 
Houston and New Orleans. . 

Delta accepts American Express* 
all other major general-purpose crec 
For instant reservations thru Deltai 
call Delta in New York at (212) 239-t: 
Nassau at (516) 292-1555; in New Je - 
(201) 622-2111. Or see your friendlyr. 
Agent. 

And have a nice trip! A*DEL3 
irto^^ne ririttypcto 

C^Deltaorj^^. 

K: Kennedy. L: LaGuardia. N: Newark. NS: Nonstop. OS: One-stop. NC: Night Coach, 
c#?: Royal Service. Exceptfor nonstops and thru-jets, service is via connection. 
One-way fares: Atlanta—Day Tourist and Night First Class S80. Night Tourist $64; 
New Orleans—Day Tburist and Night First Class $109, Night Tourist 387; 
Houston—Day Tourist and Night First Class $125, 
Night Tburist *100. Fares subject to change .. 
without notice. 

Excerpts From the Address by Nadjari 
Following are excerpts 

from the address last night 
by the special state prosecu¬ 
tor, Maurice H. Nadjari, to 
the Commercial Law League 
of America: 

Dissident voices would 
have.you believe that I am 
using- illegal tactics to dis¬ 
charge my responsibility. 

Nothing could be further 
from the truth. 

> I have used standard and 
accepted prosecutorial meth¬ 
ods in pursuit of wrong¬ 
doing. 

Each and every one of 
them,'Used before me by the 

! district attorneys ana by 
Federal prosecutors. 

Why then are critics talk- 
■ ing about abuse of power? 

Why then are critics try- 
. ing to make you believe that 

1 have done something to 
deprive the subjects of my 
investigations of their civil 
liberties? 

Why are critics determined 
to stop me and the work 
of my office? 

Because what we are talk¬ 
ing about is criticism inac-- 
curate' and manufactured. 

Without basis in fact. 
One" conclusion you can¬ 

not escape, if you listen 
carefully, is that much of 
the criticism seeking to di¬ 
minish me and the work of 
my office does not come 
from :those who want to see 
an end' to corruption. 

The thrust of that criti¬ 
cism .comes from- the very 
center of a powerful and 
entrenched establishment, 
whose.members I have been 
asked to Investigate and to 
bring to justice. 

And at the very heart of 
' a substantial portion of that 
criticism are seme of the 

■ same 'people who are the 
1 targets of my investigations. 
! How ironic that- those I 
am mandated to investigate 
must-, also necessarily pass 

judgment upon our actions. 
It -must be remembered 

and placed in perspective 
-. that when a prosecutor sets 

his sights on "a group of 
powerful people who draw 
their strength from political 
alliances, then that prosecu¬ 
tor must be prepared for a 
devastating onslaught 

And it must be remem¬ 
bered that the higher my of¬ 
fice _ reaches into the scales 
of justice and politics, the 
greater the ability of those 
scales to shift their weight 
to bring great influence to 
bear. 

I have reached into that 
scale, into those high eche¬ 
lons. and you are now wit¬ 
nessing the ability of those 
who can capture and wield 
influence doing so—with a 
vengeance. ■ - 

.posnjnoD' a|doa£ 
They have done so well 

that they have confused 
thoughful and considerate 
people to -the point where 
those people are actually en¬ 
gaged in serious-debate ques¬ 
tioning the quality of indict¬ 
ments, indictments that are 
based on illegal activity- and 
in violation, of our laws. And 
those same considerate peo¬ 
ple are describing those il¬ 
legal activities and violations 
as “standard practice.” 

Does it not occur that a 
corrupt 'practice, no matter 
how long it has been sanc¬ 
tioned by those who benefit; 
cannot be permitted to con¬ 
tinue because it has become 
a standard oris standardized. 

My own feeling is that the- 
critics fail to see what must 
be perceived as justice in 
balance. 

My office and I exist be¬ 
cause there is and has been 
■wrongdoing. 

The law is supposed to-be 
applied impartially. Adjudi¬ 
cated on merits and disposed 

of accordingto procedure. 
We are not in an area 

where discretion should or 
can be used. You do not come 

' down hard against policemen 
and soft against judges or 
politicians. 

I must at all times insure 
that my actions provide a 
steady and unbiased applica¬ 
tion of the law. 

Any final assessment of 
the work of my office should 
rest with'the future to de 
tennine. 

All of us, including the pur¬ 
suer, the pursued and the ob¬ 
servers, are too dose to the 
events to reach any objective 
conclusions. 

Too often the critics have 
failed to see any accomplish¬ 
ment in the 341 indictments 
returned to date. " 

Too often the' critics have 
spoken only'of what they 
perceive as failure, preferring 
to ignore the facts and true 
accomplishments. 

In fact, they have over¬ 
stated what may be some 
valid criticism of techniques 
—legal and traditional though * 
they may be — that in a 
changing and dynamic society 
should be laid to rest, if that 
is what the people want 

Meanwhile, in the face of 
criticism that is baseless and 
unfounded and unfair, I have 
continued to do my job — 
the job that the people of 
New York want done. - 

And the public Is not go-', 
ing to accept the foolish no- 

.tion offered that'my mere 
responsibility to - prosecute 
wrongdoing andcamqitioiijis : 
an abridgement of some¬ 
body’s rights. " 
-If—for whatever the pur¬ 

ported reason—the office of 
the special prosecutor is 
diluted by executive fiat and 
is not allowed to continue 
seeking out bribers and cor¬ 
rupters, then it will rest with • 
the people to. take that ac¬ 
tion into account- 

DELTA IS READY WHEN YOU ARE 
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Ford, Stumping in Ohio, Warns G.O.P. j 
Of a ‘Debacle’ if Reagan Is Nominatedj 

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON 
Special to TM Nor Yoet Tlao 

TOLEDO, Ohio, June 7 — 
President Ford traveled the 
length of Ohio today raising the 
specter of 1964, 

From Cincinnati to Toledo.1 

in cities and towns along 288, 
miles-of Interstate 75, the Pres¬ 
ident declared that die nomtoa 
thm of Ronald Reagan for Pres¬ 
ident would lead the Republi¬ 
can Party to a- "debacle" at' 
least as severe as it'suffered 
a dozen years ago. 

rayed behind ■ him, Governor 
Rhodes said they were present 
for "a meeting of the SOS Club 
—Save Our Seats.": 

Senator Taft, who lost his 
seat as representative at large 
from Ohio in the 1964 Demo¬ 
cratic sweep and is seeking a 
second Senate term this year, 
said, he and. other Republicans 
“remember very' vividly" what 
happened to the party 12 years 
ago. 

But it was Mr. Ford who drew 
the warning in' its most dire 

‘There is no guestrlon what¬ 
soever in my mind that I can 
be elected," Mr. Ford told 1,400 
enthusiastic party workers in 
Cincinnati. "And I have grave 
reservations, venr serious 
doubts, that any other Republi¬ 
can can be elected." 

In Middletown, Dayton, 
Springfield, Findlay and Bowl¬ 
ing Green—towns forming a 
Republican spine along western1 
Ohio—the President sought to 
chill sun-splashed crowds with 
the memory of Senator Barry 
GoMwater’s landslide loss three 
national elections ago. 

Warns of Sweeping Losses 

Without ever mentioning Mr. 
Reagan by name, the President 

that his rival would lose not 
only the White House but also 
countless CongressioiwJ, state, 
legislative and county court¬ 
house posts if the party let the 
former California • Governor 
lead the Republican ticket 
Nov. 2. 

“We don't want a re; 
of the debacle that too 
in 1964." Mr. Ford said as he 

■ stood atop a gray box alongside 
his White House limousine to 
address 8,000 people tn Middle- 
town. 

*1 ask for your help,”' he 
■shouted into a public address 
system. “We've got to win.” 

It was the bluntest formula¬ 
tion of a theme at which the 
President had only hinted until 
the last few days and which 
he drew sharply on the eve of 
the ultimate Presidential prima¬ 
ries tomorrow in New Jersey, 
California and Ohio. 

The message was echoed by 
Gov. James A. Rhodes, Senator 
Robert Taft Jr. and members 
of the Republican delegation 
that once dominated the Ohio 
contingent in Congress. 

Pointing to Republican con¬ 

form/ 
“Let's talk about the bottom 

line," he said in CtorinnatL “As 
Bob Taft indicated, he as well 
as I remember the tragedy of 
1964, I can talk about it in a 
broader sense because until 
that election of 1964 in the 
House of Representatives we 
had about 185 Republican mem¬ 
bers. After the election of 1964 
we had 140 ” 

“We don't want to repeat 
that tragedy in 1976," Mr. Ford, 
beads of perspiration forming 
on his brow, declared with a 
vigor rarely _ displayed in his 
candidacy. 

At a brief outdoor news con 
ference in a Springfield park 
where he stopped for a frank- 

stressed time and time againffuiter hinchi Mr. Ford said he 
specter 
getting 

had .raised the 1964 
now ‘because “we’re 
down to the final days.” 

Argument for Support 

He said he would use the ar¬ 
gument that Mr. Reagan was 

.unelectable in wooing the-150 
epetitionjor so Republican convention 
ok place delegates committed to neither 
!J ~~ u_'candidate. 

Asked, though, why he had 
not ruled out Mr. Reagan as 
a prospective running; mate if 
be would be such a certain-drag 
on the party, Mr. Ford replied: 

“I don’t thinV that’s the way 
you judge a person for Vice 
President [Mr. Reagan has] a 
lot of other qualifications. He 
does have a lot of friends. He's 
won a few primaries." 

Mr. Ford also said in the news 
conference that he had not 
withdrawn controversial Cali¬ 
fornia campaign commercials 

g Mr, Reagan as a war¬ 
monger because, the President 
contended, “he said he would 
commit U.S. military troops to 
Rhftrfnctn- thst'e nrh«t ha nM 11 Rhodesia; that's what he said. 

Mr. Reagan actually said last 
Wednesday, “I don't know" if 

gressmen and legislators ar- American troops ought to be 

used as a peace-keeping force 
in Rhodesia. The next day he 
said he had merely been re¬ 
sponding to a hypothetical 
question and was not commit¬ 
ted to the use of American 
troops. 

At several of the stops on 
the 11-hour motor trek, Mr. 
Ford sought to induce voters 
to support him by reminding 
them of official actions he had 
taken. In Middletown, where a 
steel plant Iff a major employer, 
he noted that he was imposing 
an import quota on specialty 
stainless steel products from 
Sweden. At Dajrton, the Pres¬ 
ident pointed out that his cur¬ 
rent budget contained S36 mil¬ 
lion for construction at Wright- 
Pa tiers on Air Force Base there. 

The President appeared buoy¬ 
ed by the warm reception from 
the morethan 100,000 Ohioans 
said ' by various officials to 
have seen him during the day. 

Toward the end of Mr. Ford's 
journey a young woman's 
camera flashbulb exploded 
within five feet of the Presi¬ 
dent's face as he was leaving 
the field house of Bowling 
Green University. 

Startled hut unhurt, the 
President paled and doubled 
over as Secret Service agents 
huddled around him. Moments 
later Mr. Ford stood and said, 
“I'm all right.” Be continued 
waving to those in the crowded 
field house and they cheered. 

Mr. Ford, who plunged into 
friendly crowds throughout the 
day, appeared to be wearing a 
protective vest beneath his 
street clothes. 

Troops tot Philadelphia 

DAYTON, Ohio, June 7 (UPQ 
—President Ford said today he 
would send Federal troops to 
Philadelphia for the Fourth of 
July if they-are needed to re¬ 
store order. 

The President, at a news:1 
conference in Springfield, was 
asked whether he would com¬ 
ply with the request from May¬ 
or Frank L. Rizzo for 15,000 
troops to handle any disturb¬ 
ances that might occur during 
the Independence Day celebra¬ 
tion under threats by “radical" 
groups. 

“If my advisers, after anal¬ 
yzing Mayor Rizzo’s request, 
recommend that it would be in 
the best interest of security., 
and safety of the public, ofS 
course Fll do it" ‘ 

Vdall Vistts GarUdd’s Home cm 
To Follow Ohwa$ to this Whit. j 
By LINDA CHARLTON 
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Morris K. Udall’s schedule yes- tomorrow, ftwr. .own prospects 
terday took him to the back ai^.Weak. But he still holds, to 
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. Mr., tidal! signed the goestjyiew. yesterday- .Be. conceded 
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preserved' downstair* .rooms, likely k but-said; fldpn'iwant 
cosapletewttblacecurtainsand to cripple myself?*by.dhanjSng 
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the wicker chairs- and .talk to j sh^wjd- throw. in the towel, 
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AmdiM Pnot 

Former Gov. Jimmy Carter exchanges a loss for flowers 
from Danine Lard, 5, at rally in Wickliffe, Ohio. 
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still be the beneffciaiy of a si- tions and mouthlng^ pUtitudK, 
Sr lightning-bolt this year, of wmmng^votes without stat- 

FnndRaiaing Effort m of his supporters had 
Yesterday, Mr. Udall departed any doubt who he meant, 

from his routine of putting udall aides say that he con- 
most of his time into television ttooes this vein of accusation 
and radio interviews to bolster despite Its risks because he is 
the relatively meager. $102,000 angered by what he be- 
he can spend on. paid adveitis- jjeves ^ Mr. Carter’s lack 
mg in this state. He went to 0f reaj substance and commit- 
a gathering at a Knights of Co- ment. They say that this is the 
lumbus hail to: ope Cleveland nnderlymg reason that has kept 
suburb, a picnic sponsored by in a race that he knows 
a local Democratic official at px obably gain him nothing, 
another, a stuffed-cabbage din- ^ has already cost him what 
jner at a Byzantine Catholic he has wanted for years, a 
Church in a third, and a back- chance for a Senate seat He 

I yard SlO-a-head fund-raiser for declared himself out of the race 
about 50 persons in a fourth the seat to be vacated by 
before winding up at Maxtor. Senator Paul J. Fannin, who is 

i 'Today. Mr. Udall made a retiring, because he could not 
(speech at a lunch-time rally in miter primary races there. - - .. 
a downtown Cleveland park, Mr. Udall is also making a internal Rm 
having flown to Toledo in the more concerted effort here to Federal Bure 
morning and going on to Co- win the labor vote and does decreasing l 
lumbus in the afternoon. enjoy some organized labor eign aid, ant 
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Brown, in Jersey, Presses 
Bid to Close In on Garter 

By RONALD SULLIVAN 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. 

of California returned to New 
Jersey yesterday in a final cam¬ 
paign effort to exploit what he 
and Democratic leaders in the 
state perceive as a late-break¬ 
ing surge for him in today's 
Democratic Presidential pri¬ 
mary election. 

Former Gov. Jimmy Carter 
of Georgia is regarded by party 
leaders as the favorite in the 
election. However the same 
leaders are convinced that Mr. 

. Carter has been slipping steadi¬ 
ly during the last few weeks 
and that Governor Brown is 
closing to on him fast, 

f "If we pul! an upset to New 
Jersey," the 38-year-old Gover¬ 
nor told a crowd in Camden 

, yesterday morning, “then the 
• Jimmy Carter bandwagon will 
• fall off the tracks.” 

"The battle for the nomina¬ 
tion," he shouted, “is right here 
in New Jersey.’’ 

Both Governor Brown and 
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey 
of Minnesota have been en¬ 
dorsed by the uncommitted del¬ 
egate candidates fielded by the 
party's regular party organtza- 

. lions to the state, the first time 
that has ever been done there. 

Chance for Uncommitted 
However, knowledgeable 

- Democrats said it was Mr. 
, Brown’s candidacy that offered 
• the uncommitted candidates 

any chance of winning a major¬ 
ity of the 91 delegates at stake 
in today’s election. Seventeen 

' otherss win be picked later. 
The polls in New- Jersey will 

1 open from 7 A.M. until 8 P.M. 
, Also to be contested is the Re- 
. publican Presidential nomina¬ 
tion, and primary contests will 

’ be held for United States Sen- 
. ate and House seats. 
> slightly groggy from four 
hours of sleeping on the plane 
floor on an overnight flight 

’from California, Governor 
Brown campaigned in Camden, 
Trenton, Woodbridge and Mon- 

- mouth County. He also gave a 
.lews conference at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel here to gain access 
:o the television news programs 
ast night 

In Camden, an estimated 500 
leople, an overwhelming ma- 
ority of them city workers who 
iad been encouraged to leave 
heir jobs to hear him speak, 
•tood outside City Hall to listen 
o the Governor chide Mr. Car¬ 
er. 
"Jimmy Carter thinks he's got 

t all wrapped up," he said. 
But we're going to beat him 
a California and give him a 
ood nm right here m New Jer- 
ey.’’ 

However, Mr. Brown aitract- 
d the day’s biggest crowd In 
he downtown shopping cam¬ 
ions of Trenton, where an esti¬ 
mate 1,200 people jammed 

■ lemselves under a bright sun 
i hear him speak. 

. Surrounded by regular party 
facials on a platform, Mr. 
rown went through his usual 
unpaign speech, including his 
atement that he had succeed¬ 

'd in cutting the state payroll 
California, While it might 

we been a goed point any- 
here else in New. Jersey, there 
ere an inordinate number of 

state workers in the crowd and 
they let him know it with a 
few scattered boos. 

There were a few hecklers 
and one of than asked he how 
he get so far so fast “Let’s 
face it," Mr. Brown replied. “If 
ray name was Smith. I wouldn't 

ibe here today.” 
Asked by another how he 

would handle detente. Mr. 
Brown smiled and -said. “Td try 
a little Jesuit logic on Brezh¬ 
nev. fd get him a room, lock 
the door, and fill him with cof¬ 
fee. He’d give .up in eight 
hours." 

. Later, he walked among more 
shoppers at the Woodbridge 

all and was almost mobbed. 
‘Tie’s gorgeous, Tm going to 

vote for him," said Mrs. Ralph 
Procaccino of Princeton. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jeffries 
of Linden said they were drop¬ 
ping Mr. Carter and switching 
to Governor Brown. 

Last night, Mr. Brown gave 
pep talk to his campaign 

workers at the'small airport 
parking lot In HazleL He stayed 
overnight to Elizabeth and was 
scheduled to return to Califor¬ 
nia this morning after appear¬ 
ing on several news programs 
and television interview shows. 

Brown Will Decid 
How Far to Battl< 

By DOUGLAS E. KNEELAh 
SpccUI t® The New Yoric Times 

SAN FRANCISCO, June .7—, “We will 
until after 1 

Brown has i 
last few <U 

Gov. Edmund G- Brown Jr. will 
decide to a few days whether to 
cany his late-starting battle 
with Jimmy Carter for the Dem-jabout his f 
ocratic Presidential nomina- stormed arm 
tion all the way to the party’s]to negate w 
national convention in New he was “taku 

Yoric City next month- ! At sas 
While conceding that “ob-jfused to par 

viously its going to take a'scornfl^y 

United Pro IntonMlIwal 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. of California during campaign stop in Trenton yesterday 

Carter Appears Near Delegate Goal in Last 3 Primaries Today 
Continued From Page 1, Col. 3 

shared with two other states, 
and on this final day of the 
long inarch that began in New 
Hampshire in January, only Mr. 
Reagan was in California, press¬ 
ing the search for votes. 

Mr. Ford was to Ohio, stump¬ 
ing with Senator Robert Tart 
Jr. and Gov. Janies A. Rhodes 
and reminding Republicans 
there of what happened to 
their party in 1964 when they 
nominated Mr. Reagan's ideo¬ 
logical twin. Senator Barry 
Go Id water. 

. Mr. Carter campaigned today 
both in Ohio and New Jersey, 
having abandoned plans to re¬ 
turn to California. Among his 
active rivals. Representative 
Morris -K, UdaU of Arizona and 
Senator Frank Church of Idaho 
concentrated on Ohio, and Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. of Cali¬ 
fornia. confident of the fealty 
of Democrats at. home, drew 
big New Jersey crowds. 

The former Georgia Governor 
made further strides in com- 

fbating one of his most per¬ 
sistent problems, his lack of 
support among Jews. Senator 
Abraham A. Ribicoff of Con¬ 
necticut endorsed Mr. Carter in 
k Senate speech, and Senator 
.Richard Stone of Florida has 
{announced his support. They 
are the only Democratic Sena¬ 
tors who axe Jewish. 

According to The New York 
iTimes’s tabulation,.- Mr. Carter 
enters tomorrow’s balloting 
with 907 committed delegates, 
and there is reason to believe 
that he can count on approxi¬ 
mately 75 more by the.time the 
delegate-selection process ends; 

Democratic leaders believe that nia contest and with it, under (majority for his side. “Not this 
it would be suicide for the the Republicans' winner-take-Hate in the game,” retorted an 
party to deny Mrs. Carter the [all rules here, the state’s 167-[ally of Governor Byrne; a 
nomination if he can accumu- member delegation. That would 
late 1,200 of the 1,505 needed leave both contenders with a 
by the time the convention be-{chance of nomination, pent“ 
gins. Thus, the anti-Carter ithe decision of uncommi 
forces reckon that they must delegates, of whom there are 
limit him to fewer than 200 ad- currently 159, and the outcome 
ditional delegates tomorrow, 'of a dozen state conventions in 

They do not appear to have 
the capacity to do so, however. 
Even-though-Mr. Carter is ex¬ 
pected to los 
Cali! 

ose to Mr. Brown to 
lalifornia by a substantial mar¬ 

gin, he seems to be assured of 
at least 85 delegates in Cali¬ 
fornia; his opponents consider 
75 his rock-bottom minimum in 
Ohio, and the leaders of the 
uncommitted forces battling 
Mr. Carter in New Jersey, 
whose projections are consid¬ 
ered optimistic by other poli- 

June and July. 
Following are brief appraisals 

of the situations in each of the 
three primary states on the eve 
of the voting: 

NEW JERSEY 

Republicans (67 delegates): 
Mr. Reagan entered no slates 
of delegates here and refused 
the use of his name to a citi¬ 
zens' group that did assemble 
slates. They were compelled to 
describe him on the ballot only 

ticians to the state, concede jas “former California Governor” 
him at least 40 there. :and they are expected to win 

Actually, the best estimates 
of reasonably impartial experts 
in the three states suggest that, 
unless the Georgian’s recent, 
difficulty in snnll-state. primar- j 
ies betrays undetected cky rot 
in his campaign, he could 
emerge from tomorrow night's 
tabulations with 250 or more- 
new delegates. 

The Republican situation is 
far simpler. Mr. Fort leading 
Mr. Reagan at the moment, 800 
delegates to 686, is expected 
to carry off nearly all of New 
Jersey's 67 delegates and no 
fewer than 75 of Ohio's 97, al- 

few if any delegates. 
1 Democrats (108 delegates): 

Mr. Brown’s impressive crowds 
today added further uncertain 
to a situation already difficult, 
to fathom. Both he and - Mr. 
Humphrey were endorsed by 
the uncommitted slate, and 
both have campaigned ■ for it, 

{more or less overtly, to the 
'hope of hurting Mr. Carter. The 
'uncommitted operation has 
been underfinanced, however, 
with only the Hudson County 
organization of Mayor Paul P. 
Jordan of Jersey City and the 
old-tine elements In Camden 

though the former California 
Governor worked hard this 
weekend to cut into Mr. Ford’s 
enormous lead In the Buckeye 
State. . . . 

Mr. Reagan is heavily favor- 
Mr. Humphrey and other! ed, however, to win the Califor- 

maktog impressive efforts.. 
Most Democratic politicians 

expect Mr. Carter, therefore, to 
win 45 to 50 delegates, although 

Carter supporter. “People want 
to vote for someone who can 
be President-” 

CALIFORNIA 

Republicans (167 delegates): 
Some analysts believe that Mr. 
Ford might have won this ma¬ 
jor bloc bad he chosen to cam¬ 
paign bard for it He did not, 
in part because of the expense 
of 'campaigning here, which 
might have pushed Ws outlays 
close to the Federal limit, and 
Mr. Reagan held a 17-point lead 
to the Field poll that was pub¬ 
lished^ this morning. 

The poll showed the Presi¬ 
dent malting up some ground 
on Mr. Reagan, but not enough 
to affect the outcome. 

Democrats (280 delegates): 
No one;' including Mr. Carter, 
doubts that Mr. Brown will win, 
and . it appears unlikely that 
anyone other than the two of] 
them will; win more than a 
handful of delegates. The ques¬ 
tion. therefore, is how large' a. 
minority the front-runner will 
be able to salvage here. 

The Field poll gives Mr. Brown 
I54- percent and Mr. Carter- 20, 
but the exceedingly complex 
delegate-selection plan used by, 
the Democrats to California-will 
tend, in an,essentially two-man 
race, to give e larger share of 
the delegates than of the pop¬ 
ular vote to the candidate who 
finishes second. 

That leads important Demo¬ 
crats here to conclude that Mr. 

phi cal voting pattern develops. 
He seems strongest m the Cen¬ 
tral Valley, which was settled 
mainly by Southerners and 
Middle. Westerners, many of 
whom share Mr. Carters’ fun¬ 
damentalist religion. 

OHIO' 

James P. Dugan, the state party!Carter will finish with just un 
chairman, who puftogether the |der a third of the delegates, 
uncommitted slates, predicts a‘unless a wildly skewed geogra- 

Repubticans (97 delegates): 
Mr. Reagan has already con¬ 
ceded 24 delegates to Mr. Ford 
|here; he failed to file in eight 
districts with three delegates 
each. WHh the possible excep¬ 
tion of some southern Ohio 
districts with highly conserva¬ 
tive electorates; Mr. Ford is 
favored to win most of the 
areas- where the 'Californian 
did file- 

Democrats (152 delegates): 
[Ted W. Brown,; the Secretary] 
Of State, predicted a record 
turnout .of 2.5 million, voters, 
which should help Mr. Carter 
His campaign manager, JRIchard 
Celeste, said that “all the vibes 
are good.” 

No one appears to doubt that 
the Georgian wfli win the bulk 
of the 38 delegates to be chosen 
at large, with, the rest split 
between Mr. Church and Mr. 
LTdalL At best, the two liberals 
would seem to have chances of 
winning in seven districts and 
favorite sous to three. That' 
[would, leave Mr.‘Carter with 
about 85 to 90 delegates. 

The Udall camp was gloomy 
today. One campaign official 
said the Arizonan would be 
lucky to come within 10 per¬ 
centage points of Mr. Carter. 
Ethnic voters in northeastern 
Ohio, he reported, have taken 
to Mr. Carter more readily than 
expected, and Mr. UdsJl was 
outspent on television. 

fortuitous series of events to 
propel me into the White 
House/' the 38-year-old Cali 
fomia Governor has not aban¬ 
doned the hope of overtaking 
the front-running Mr. Carter, 
who already has more than 900 
of the 1,505 delegate votes 
needed for the nomination. 

But aids who have been in¬ 
volved in recent strategy 
meetings say that Mr. Brown 
will not artidpate in a stop- 
Carter fight to the finish if it 
becomes apparent that the 
former Georgia Governor is 
the overwhelming favorite of 
the party’s leaders and rank 
and file to be the Democrats 

- standard-bearer to the general 
election.. 

Most Guard Reputation 

“Some of us are already s 
gesting that he volunteer ea _ 
to nominate Carter if it comes 
to that," one aide said, "to 
show that he doesn’t want to 
divide the party the way Hum¬ 
phrey did m 1972 by hanging 
on ngjit up to the convention.” 

The feeling in the Brown 
camp, according to the same 
insider, is that the young 
Governor has “made a tremen¬ 
dous showing in his national 
debut by winning to Maryland, 
Rhode Island and Nevada and 
getting 107,000 write-in votes 
in Oregon” and that he would 
only tarnish his growing repu¬ 
tation by assuming the role of 
spoiler, especially in a lost 

hcause. 
The results of tomorrow's 

important primary elections to 
California, New Jersey and 
Ohio, which have a total of 540 
delegates, will obviously weigh 
heavily on Governor Brown’s 
decision as to the course he 
should take. 

With only a handful of dele¬ 
gates. at the moment, be is ex¬ 
pecting.to pick up as many as 
150 with a solid victory over 
Mr. Carter and Senator Frank 
Church of Idaho, his principal 
opponents m his home state. 

Campaigns In Jersey 

And- with late polls showing 
him with such a long lead in 
California that his rivals have 
recently left the field here pret¬ 
ty much to him, Mr. Brown was 
back in New Jersey today mak¬ 
ing a last-minute effort to lead 
the uncommitted delegate slate 
there to a triumph over Mr. 
Carter. 

Since he is not entering the 
Ohio primary, he can only hope 
that Senator Church and Repre¬ 
sentative Morris K. Udall can 
keep the Georgian from making 
an impressive showing there. 

j games.'’ Ove 
declined to s 
diction of s 
perts that il 
200 or more 
row he will 
tion all but ic 
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think Senator 
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visiveness of 
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Carter stumble. 
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beyond the first 
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didate, and Mayc 
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whom command t 
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!House Democrats Act for Administrative Reforms 
.----f -■——- - ■—:    — _ - "r 7 ' _ . ' 

:and newsletters sent bv repre-^ Miss ’Ray has said, and Mr.itlie House Administration Com*' By RICHARD D. LYONS 
Special iciTbe New YcrtTbon 

-Washington, June 7—Dem-,______ 
iocratic representatives toA^JJJlSS?6 

sentatives to their constituents 
■and printed and mailed at Con- 

FHays has denied, that she didinittee. The others arc reported 

two procedural steps 'today to 
try. to clean up administrative 
disarray and blunt eJection- 
year.criticism of their behavior. 

Representative John J. Flynt, 

Representative David R. 
Obey, the Wisconsin Democrat 
who is committee chairman, 
asked for suggestions to make 
procedural changes to insure 

virtually no work- while on the 
committee staff, although she 
was paid $14,000 a year. She 
said that her mein function was 
to serve as Mr. Hays’s mistress. 
Mr. Hays, an Ohio' Democrat 
Who is running tomorrow far 

ebakinan of the. Ethics Commit- Countable expenditure of public 
tee, Introduced a .resoJuDonifynds.-; 

11 estimated that each Bay* (key role next week in attempts 
check for funds to conduct lts member of the House has aver- Both Che Justice Department U0 oust Mr. Hays frem his two 
jincreasmg nymber or myesnga- e perquisites totaling S4S8.- and the ethics committee have)main committee chairmanships;- 

proper, efficient and more ac-jrenammation in his state’s pri¬ 
mary, has conceded that he had 

to hf.two-men and a woman. 
To honor such a subpoena, 

the House roust normally vote 
to meet its terms, which it will 
probably do later in the week. 

Meanwhile, Representative 
Phillip Burton of California-! ■ 

- , . .. .. ... ,wbo as chairman of the House 
a sexual relationship with Missmeroocralic Caucus will play a.. 

tions without .allowing the 
House Administration Commit¬ 
tee, headed by Representative 
Wayne L. Hays, to have veto 
power over the money. ' ' _____ _____ _ 

The move by .Mr- Fljmt, aj0jfjce equipment 
Georgia Democrat, would' M„UI11 f , ^L,.1JLU1 

I amend the rules of the House More for Chairmen 

000, including salary, free trav¬ 
el, retirement benefits, health 
insurance, office rent, station¬ 
ery allowance, newsletter pay¬ 
ments. clerk hire and rental of 

(- Tie thfm Yarfc Tlms/Teres* Zatala 
itors in San Francisco yesterday -raging a yes vote on Proposition 15, wbicfr wouid permit futnre nuclear 
_power plant operation in California only under very- stringent pnniiitiiyit ' 

Asa Sign of Carter ^Church Ticket 

s * Disappointed’ 

Ha Portrayal. 

-nia Primary 

JORDHEIMER 
c New Torts Time* 

REEK, Calif., June 
2agan lashed out 
sident Ford’s en-, 
* the radio and 
ipaign in Califor- 
iDts to portray the 
rhallenger as a 
e. . - 
Los Angelej press 
is morning if he 
isitate to support 
if Mr. Ford were 
arainee, the chal- 
ipped a direct re- 

w how to answer 
*SVe always be-1 

y unit£. Let me 
I hope i can sup- 

. »• 

: a clarification, 
* x>k a deep breath 
’ - it say you caught: 

ent whenT didn’t; 
• that question." i 
er, he "backed l 

ring the impres-j 
: would seriously 
holding support of 

•ri ticket if he lost 
on to the Pres- 
“I think that deep 

me I know I mill 
l am. simply very, 

By CHRISTOPHER LYDON 
SptcUl to The Kern York Ttan . 

WASHINGTON, June 7— 
Representative Morris K. 
VdaU of 'Arizona, is said to be. 
wondering whether he is run¬ 
ning in the Ohio primary 
against the concerted, force of - 

a Carter-Church 
_ . tickets It was 
Campaign senator Frank 

N0tes Church of Idaho1, 
a latecomer to 

_• . the ‘Democratic 
primary campaign, who urged. 
Mr. UdaU to drop "out of the 
race after Mr. UdaU failed to 
win the South Dakota pri¬ 
mary last week. \ 

UdaU Democrats axe qs£mg. 
whether there Is. Carter- 
Church complicity, or just 
accident, in the fact that Mr. 
Church is concentrating 
Ohio efforts in the more 

era], urban northeast, corner 
of the state where Mr. UdaJl 
thinks he is relatively strong 
against Mr. Carter. 

Mr. Church has not cam¬ 
paigned much and is not even 
fielding full slates of dele¬ 
gates in the more rural south¬ 
ern Ohio districts that the 
UdaU -campaign;.' too, has 
largely conceded to Mr. Car-; 
ter, the former Georgia Gov¬ 
ernor. 

Morris Dees, a prodigious 
fund raiser, for the Carter 
campaign, 'hopes' the UdaU 
suspicions are right 

“I'm telling everybody I 
want Church for Vice Pres¬ 
ident,” Mr. Dees said the oth¬ 
er day from his home in Ala¬ 
bama. ‘'He’s decent He's got 
foreign policy experience.’ 
For all the years he’s been 
in Washiagton he’s an ‘out¬ 
sider,’ like” Jimmy. He’s not ■ 

Ucfall Ohio Commercials j 
Are Found.to Help Rjval j 

By JOSEPH LELYVELD ^ . j 
• Specif to The Nnr York Him* . ■ J 

AKRON. Ohio,. June 7—The., about Mr. UdaU .as they were 1 

ismg, 
lehger had advo-j 

fourth advertising spot In the 
third break for commercial.1; 
on the Saturday night movie 
featu/ed Representative Mor¬ 
ris K. UdaU-in shirtsleeves. 

Norman Georges, a worker 
at a- Goodyear tire’factory 
that has been closfetf By1 & 

t of the controver- ‘ strike since mid-Apr.7, under- 
e of the primary^ stood the Arizona Democrat 
•was Ford’Sj to be saying in the commer-1 

TP“flh 81,1 ‘ cial that lie had been right 
Atoerfan troops i in opposing thei Vietnam wkr, 
adesian conflict.; and that Jimmy Carter had 
te Tuesday," the j. been wrong; * 

“re*nen,^er| To Mr. Georges', an unde- 
?*“, elded-voter who was watch- ' 

could.” i in8 the Pr0Brara at. home m 
ia Poll released] a small den that he had. pan¬ 
hat Mr. Reagan- eled'himself, this theme was 
our percentage! about as.welcome as a recur- 
■lepublican vot-| rence.' of a debilitating 
Me since thej He himself had been'-. 

in favor- of the- war m the 
beginning, he recalled, and 
had even thought of enlist¬ 
ing. He was in his mid-thir¬ 
ties then. 

If Tie had been wrong, he 
didn't want to start arguing 
again about how and why; • 
nor did he feel any identifica¬ 
tion with a candidate -who 
had been on the opposing 
side' when the country was 

about his-opponent. 
By .yesterday’ afternoon. 

of the Washington club, 
i's strong in the West 
"He's a winner. He’s niwer 

attacked Jimmy. He's going 
to have some delegates. And 
he's just a decent fellow. I 
intend to influence Jimmy 
every way I can for Frank 
Church.” : 

As Senator George Mc¬ 
Govern's fund raiser four 

• years ago, Mr. Dees .tried un- 
. successfully to get his friend 

Jimmy Carter the second, 
spot on-the Democratic tick¬ 
et 

- By the tables at Duke Zei- 
berrs, the place where local 
wits gather daily, there is 
.growing talk of a "Bring 
Back Bo" club, in honor- of 
Howard H. (Bol Callaway, 
the former Army Secretary 

. and original manager of Pres¬ 
ident Ford’s campaign. 

, Too many people, it is felt, 
remember the ski resort pro¬ 
motion that forced Mr. Calla¬ 
way out of politics; too few 
remember that Mr. Ford had 
a 5-0 shutout record in the 
early primaries against Ron¬ 
ald .Reagan rt the time Mr. 
Callaway was relieved. 

Lawrence F. OBrien. the 
former postmaster General 
and two-time Democratic 

and strip the Administration 
Committee of that power. 

"If the House wants me to 
do a job. I’ve got to have the 
tools, rather than, play a cat- 
and-mouse game with someone 
every time I need money,” Mr. 
Flynt said. 

He said that the ethics panel, 
formally, called- the Committee 
on Standards of Official Con¬ 
duct, had delayed.for 48, days 
its. investigation into the unau¬ 
thorized disclosure of the re¬ 
port of the House Select Com-: 
mittee on Intelligence because 
of a dispute over, the amount 
of money that had been re¬ 
quested. 

Fund Request Cut 
Mr. Flynt's committee had 

asked for $350,000 to conduct 
that inquiry, but this was re¬ 
duced to $150,000 after almost 
seven weeks of dispute within 
the House Administration and 
Rules Committees and on the 
House floor. 

The Flynt resolution, which 
sets no limits on either the 
funds or the size of the staff 
that could be used, will be ta¬ 
ken up by the Rules Committee 
tomorrow morning and put to 
a House vote later this week. 

In a related action, the special 
committee created Thursday by 
the Democratic" leadership to 
make recommendations for re¬ 
forms met today and sent out 
letters to all representatives. 

begun investigations into charg-j has denied attempting to drum 

Committee chairmen have 
much larger funds at their dis¬ 
posal Most House committees 
have $1 million at their dispos¬ 
al each year for routine ex¬ 
penses and the hiring of staff. 

Mr. Hays, as chairman of thei 
committee having oversight) 
over these funds, has even1 
greater leverage on House af 
fairs. His Administration Com-) 
mittee controls the1 patronage: 
of 5,000 people on the House, 
payroll, such as lawyers, clerks, i 
policemen and cooks. 

Mr. Obey, in a letter to his; 
colleagues today, said: 

“We would be interested to 
{know, for instance, which ac-| 
counts, if any, you believe are] 
adequate and functioning well, 
which accounts are anarchro- 
nislic, inappropriate or overly1 
generous and which accounts! 
are insufficient.” 

Investigations Begun 

Mr. Obey and the two other 
members cTf the special commit¬ 
tee — Representatives Lloyd 
Meeds, Democrat of Washing¬ 
ton, and Norman E. D’Amours, 
Democrat of New Hampshire— 
asked that individual recom¬ 
mendations be turned in next 
week. 

Both the Flynt resolution and 
the -Obey request are consid¬ 
ered a result of the publicity 
regarding Mr. Hays and Eliz¬ 
abeth Rav, a former clerk on' 
(he Administration Committee, i 

es that Mr. Hays had, in ef< 
fect„padded his payroll by hir¬ 
ing Miss Ray and thus violated 
Federal law. 

The Justice! Department has 
issued a subpoena calling on 
the House'to turn over to it 
the payroll records of Miss Rav 
and "three other persons who 
are working or have worked for 

up support for the Ohio Demo¬ 
crat. 

Representative Thomas P.- 
O’Neill Jr. of Massachusetts; 
the maturity leader, said last 
week that Mr. Burton had done 
so. But Mr. Burton said that 
Mr. O’Neiil had misconstrued-; 
his intent, which was to set the 
round rules of the caucus. 

asking where cuts might belaud public demands that fhe 
made in'the perquisites of of- House Democratic leadership 
fice-5ucb as payrolls, expenses I institute reforms. 

Albert Is Hailed in House; 
Drive for Key Posts Is Onj. 

Party chairman, gave Jimmy 
wh«n.Mr, Ud«U>ppautJior j cSrttr some frie»y SoS, 

■five rainutesf dti a ,telk -show ■: (names and numbers of some 
local players) ID the Pennsyl¬ 
vania and Matylandprimaries. 

And as soon as he recovers 
.from his exertions, as League 
president, in the National 
Basketball Association play¬ 
offs, Mr. O’Brien, who made 

-his reputation in John F. 
Kennedy's I960 campaign, is 
thought eager and likely to 
take a hand at politics again. 

"Senator Abraham Ribicoff 
the -Connecticut, Democrat 
endorsed Mr. Carter from 

the Senate Boor today, an¬ 
other signal to Democrats 
that Jewisb leaders in the 
party find the front-runner 
acceptable. 

on ifie Cleveland^ radio sta-. 
turn WSUM, he found himself 
beta# asked why he did not 
spend rhore .time explaining 
his. own positions, and whe¬ 
ther his attacks.on Mr. Car¬ 
ter’amounted to a “despera- 
tion tactic.” 

>*o«|fhrtP^ Phase 
In -fact, recognizing that a 

negative- campaign can easily 
be -overdone, Mr. UtfaFs ad¬ 
visers* had -decided" against 
broadcasting a 30 -second 
spot that showed a teletype 

■ machine rattling out news re-. 
ports attributing contradicto- ^ p-. ■ ^ .. _• 

ry portions"to "Mr." Carter ] •'deeply^stufbe^by^" 

e emerged last; 
■mer California j 
laintains a sob¬ 
er the President 
rf 52 to 35 per- 
iportance of the 
^publican dele- 
agan's hopes to 
tion has intensi- 
n to efforts by 
to capitalize on 
enger has now 
gaffe. . 
;aid that misin- 
what he meant 
suggested last 
United .States 

>le in Rhodesia 
templated had 
jf bis "mistake" 
»thetically with 

‘he opposition's! 
:y him'as "trig-! 
Jd not hurt his 
additional del- 

me the conven- 
\ Reagan said.l 
the Ford cam-; 
s threatened to< 

made lb different places. 
■Ronald Reagan-'s weekend 

swing through Ohio was sup 
ported by a fairly intensive 
advertising blitz. An" Akron, 
station" played 'commercials 
directed at former supporters- 
of ^ Alabama’s - ’Govefhor, 
George C. WaSacq, although 
Ohio .law makes it difficult 
for Democrats to cross over 
anti vote m the Republican 

deeply divided; eve# if that ' primaiy. A Reagan comnffer-' 
dal on Cleveland stations, 
aimed at voters of eastern 
European descent said that 
President Ford at the Helsin¬ 
ki conference last summer 
“traded away all those lands 
and peoples for something 
caHed detente." 

Because President Ford is 
approaching the limit' on 
spending ‘on the primarai 
campaigns, his, media effort 
in Ohio had to be curtailed 
until the final two days. The 
first Ford commercial to ap¬ 
pear in Ohio” was the first- 

candidate could say now that 
be had been right. 

.'There’s no sense in re¬ 
hashing the past like that" 
Mr. Georges said with irrita¬ 
tion. • “The present -is 'too 
damn bnportanL' 

A 
However,-the message.that 

the UdaU spot *had been at¬ 
tempting to get across was 
not the one Mr. Georges-had 
received.. The- candidate had 
not been trying to rehafdi 
Vietnam, but to raise ques- 

- i tions about Mr. Carter’s: con- ’ Ford commercial aired any- 
jmted that un-l victions by asking iiow’ it where in the. country that de- : 
?nees would hei was that he had managed-to ' clared itself to be unauthor-., 
o run as Mf.j keep silent about his abhor- ized by the Ford campaign.. . 
rate if Mr. Rea-j rence of the war until it. was 
The nomination.- all over. - 
a grin, that it J Wf,0 ^ jimmy Carter?” 
■iou% thing” for j ^ UdaU had asked in the 
1 the oast few] 
it the’prospect | 
would be invit- 

.ket. 1 
t the same time 

belief that I 
? countrv into 
aimed that l 
Tonsidered as a 
' Mr. Reagan 
2 inconsistent. 

Incumbency 
Strauss Says, 

sP°fc ' . Except, one 3D-second 
television csaunerdal7 that 
Mr. UdaU filmed originally 
for use in the Wisconsin pri¬ 
mary two months ago and 
a radio, spot including the en¬ 
dorsement ; of. the • Rev. Jesse: 
L. Jackson, and broadcast ■ 
over black-stations, aU the 
UdaU commercials used m 
Ohio in the cltffiing days of' 
the Democratic eamMjgn cn-, 
tiefeed or ridiculed Mr. Car¬ 
tier . 

A similar strategy was 
thought to have been effec¬ 
tive w Mr. -UdaU in Michi- 

todav that gan last, month, bid in 

‘***•*1* ■***!■&%£& 

N, June 7 (AP)| 
rauss, chairmanj 
Tatkr National 
d 

. conduct 
Keen ahomina-! arousing 4 - 

eliminated the! for the ftttMR: 
nbency . to the views-with 

neighbors in Firestone _Park*. 
nakes little dif-; :a lower middle-class': jeigh-. 
,-ho the ■ Repub-; borhood of small, neat nom« 

with aluminum siding and. 
carefully kept lawns. Indicat-' 
ed that the UdaU ads were 
planting as many doubts 

Mr. Strauss 
j to a question J 
.National Demo-; 

./ A Hometown Friend 

The commercial was insti¬ 
gated by Peter Secchia, a 
hometown friend of Mr. 

: Ford’s .'from Grand Rapids, 
> Mich., and was-paid for'by 

- a group there called “Friends 
of the Hi$t Family.” Lasting 
five minutes, it features Rep¬ 
resentative Guy Vander 
Jagt, a Michigan Republican, 
in an address to Ohio voters. 

As the campaign law has 
been interpreted by the Su¬ 
preme Court, efforts by inde¬ 
pendent citizens are not af¬ 
fected by campaign spending 

■limits. - 
A similar effort is under | 

way for Mr. Re3gan is Ohio, j 
sponsored by the American « 

/Conservative Union. 
But the big spending in ! 

Ohio has been on the Demo-:!, 
. oatic. side.- with 'Mr. Carter ■. 
far outdistancing his mrals • 

/with an Outlay of SCO.OOO ’ 
‘for.advertising.of all kinds, , 
his largest in any of thq 30 
primary states is which he 
has run. ... 

was 
those 

who would deny a man the 
-Presidency solely because he 
was a Southerner.” 

- The Carter campaign was 
'endorsed yesterday-by Sena¬ 
tor Richard Stone of- Florida, 
the other Jewish Democrat in 
the Senate.. 

Mr. Carter’s public asper¬ 
sions, meanwhile, on the pro¬ 
liferation of “Christmas tree” 
proposals \ the Democratic 
platform, particularly ifie de¬ 
mands of the Democratic 
mayors, has shaken some 
cautious new friendships, in¬ 
cluding that of Mayor Beame 

’of'New York; according to 
some sources.' " 

Mayor Henry W. Maier of 
Milwaukee, chairman qf the 
■party’s caucus of mayors, 
felt that Mr. Carter had com¬ 
mitted himself by letter to 
full Federal takeover of wel¬ 

fare costs and a iso'to emer¬ 
gency “eountercyclicaP relief 
for local government in hard 
times. 

When Mr. Carter backed 
away from platform planks 
oh those themes last week. 
Mayor Maidr canceled his 
pro-Carter tour of Ohio. 

Ths Nnr YoricTIiiMS/Oaorys Tames 

Carl Albert, left. Speaker of the House, with Thomas P. 
O’Neil Jr. majority leader, in Washington yesterday. ’ 

THINK FRESH: ... 
rHINK FRESH AIR FUND 
—• • - 

When Senator McGovern 
dismissed-his press secretary, 
Alan- Baron, for anti-Carter 
remarks Hie had been making, 
the South Dakota Democrat 
said he had felt no "pressure” 
bn the matter. 

Bat Mr. Carter, who praised 
Mr. McGovern’s action last 
week, never denied that he 
had been applying pressure 
against Mr. Baron, a 32-year- 
old polemicist, organizer and 
clearinghouse of gossip and 
information pn the left wing 
of the Democratic Party. 

Last March, in rating the 
Washington, “establishment" 
figures aligned against him. 
Mr. Carter told a reporter he 
ranked Mr. Baron with the 
likes of’Robert S. McNamara, 
president of the World Bank;. 
former Ambassador W. Aver- 
ell Harriman. and Senator 
McGovern himself. 

By the first week of April, 
Mr. Carter was saying that he 
thought he. had made friends 
with Senator McGovern and 
was predicting that Mr. Baron 

Special to The Nnr York Times - 

WASHINGTON, June 7—AsjBrademas of 
the House of Representatives] 
paid tribute today to its Speak¬ 
er, Carl Albert .of Oklahoma, 
who is retiring* a number of 
Democrats began openly cam¬ 
paigning for their party’s top 
leadership posts in the 95th 
Congress that convenes in Jan¬ 
uary. 

Tbe 68-year-old Mr. Albert 
who announced Saturday that 
he would retire from Congress 
when his current term expires; 
at the end of the year, receives j 
a standing ovation and a round! 
of laudatory speeches as the' 
House convened at noon. 

Caucus to Pick Leaders • '■ 
.Representative Thomas P/ 

O’Neill Jr., the 63-year-old Mass- j 

achusetts Democrat who has 
been majority leader sine? 
1971, formerly notified his Dem¬ 
ocratic colleagues by lecte.- 
that he would seek the Speak¬ 
er’s-job, and he received what 
seemed to be an endorsement 
from Mr. Albert. 

Mr. Albert told reporters that 
he had heard of no opposition 
among Democrats to Mr. 
O’Neill and added. *Tm recom¬ 
mending that he will make a 
great speaker." 

Assuming that the Democrats 
rdtain control of the House, as 
is expected, the new leaders 
will be chosen by a caucus of 
House Democrats after the No¬ 
vember elections. 

Meanwhile, a three-way con¬ 
test quickly developed for Mr. 
O’Neill’s job of majority leader. 
Representatives John J. McFal! 
of California, the Democratic' 

I whip; Phillip Burton of Califor-j 
Inia, the chairman of the Demo-1 
cratic Caucus, and Richard! 
Bolling of Missouri, a senior; 
member of the House Rules' 

Indiana an¬ 
nounced his candidacy for the 
whip's job -held by Mr. McFal]. 
and others were expected to en¬ 
ter that contest 

"The new Speaker should be 
a- person who understands the 
members’ problems and has the 
experience and. ability to help 
them,” M&. O'Neill said in his 
letter. “He should also be a per¬ 
son whD can represent thej 
House nationally and lead the 
Democratic party to victory ev¬ 
ery two years." 

$100,000 to Re Given 

To Women Candidates 

WASHINGTON, June 7 
(UP!)—A women's fund-rais¬ 
ing group announced today 
that It expected to contribute 
$100,000 'to female candi¬ 
dates this, year to try to 
break up "a virtually exclu¬ 
sive men's dub" in the Sen¬ 
ate. 

Leaders of the group, the 
Women's Campaign ‘ Fund, 
say this represents the first 

'time any group has tried to 
gatl\,er a substantial sqm of 
money to elect women, who 
make up fewer than 7 per 
cent of the country's elected 
officials. 

The group was founded in 
1974 with a loan from the 
General Motors heir Stewart 
Mott. In that year it provided 
$22,500 to 28 women candi¬ 
dates for state and Federal 
office .in amounts ranging 
rora S 1.750 to $100. Seven¬ 
teen of those women won. 

.Although the SIOO.ODO fig¬ 
ure pales in the face of an 
estimated total of. $400 mil- 

- would soon be looking for a.-dacies-for majority leader 
job. " Also, Representative John 

lion spent on politics in 
Committee, began sending let-! Presidential campaign year, 
tens to their Democratic col-, the founders say most of the 
leagues-announcing their candi-; money from regular sources 

to has never been availrb’e 
women candidates. 

Itkin’s 

Our giant clearance sale list 
of office furniture is sure to 

contain something you need, 
If we sell it before you buy it, 

you'll be sorry. 

Chip. L shape cxcc. desks 
Traditional L shape desks- 
Brown sofa _ . «... 
Club chair—to match ___ 
Glass coffee table 56x36x16— 

stainless steel 
Exec. rev. chairs—Grey fabric — 

Reg. 

. 5865. 

. 990. 

. 940. 
533. 

354.'- 
325. 
968. 

Sale 

$525. 
454. 
620. 
350. 

275. 
235. 
749. 

Credenza—to match 
.Oak exec, desk 72x36 _ 

.698. 
1046. 
960. 

525. 
785. 
740. 

3290. 1950. 
1950. Credema—to match 3290. 

Ebony desk-36x72 1550. 1200. 
Credenza—to match —±- 1075. 775. 
Leather top exec, desk 72* - . 1951. 1450. 
Credenza—to match .. 
Oval conf. desk—Walnut, 

1700. 1300. 

chrome pedestal base_—— : 9-13. 795. 
80" sofa—Orange fabric . _ . 910. 675. 
Tan leather occ. chairs_ 435. 310. 
Green leather top Ctaipp. desk — 1125. 895. 
Credenza—to match- 
Green leather arm chairs— 

735. • „ 590. 

380. 310. 
Grey 8s Black fabric sofa-. ..—. 
Tabic desk—Rosewood w/Black 

1150. SS9. 

lea. trim 78x38 _ . 925. 720. 
Credenza—to match . __ • . _ 1170; 795. 
Black leather exec, chair--— 747, 490. 
Black leather arm chairs—T - 

to match . - 
Oak-desk—36x72—Brown 

62 p. 425. 

vinyl top-- - .1090.= 775. 
Brown swivel choir--- 36Q. • 270. 
Mahogany Hunt desk ... -- S46. 435. 
80" tufted sofa—Brown vinyl __ 660. 440. 
Fabric arm chain-- 347. 270. 
Fabric swivel exec, chair 447. 345. 
Half round 84n Sunburst desk_ 
Oak table desk—chrome legs— 

618. 465. 

30x60 ___ 325. 270. 
Inlay walnut desk—78x36 687. 569. 
Credenza—to match — -— 560. 467. 
Beige fabric sofa -:-' 620. 457. 
Eaxnes choir & ottoman— 

Black leather_ 
Walnut exec. L desk 
Brown fabric arm chairs— 

oak frame- 
Walnut desk—72x36--- 
Credexua—to match- 
Black fit Brown swivel arm chair - 
Armchair—Brown vinyl - 
Black button-back sofa j- 
Walnut table desk36x72 -- 
Cube steel desk—Bone White_ 
Tan’desk—36x72 _: :—: 
Exec, desk—-- 
Black sofa-I— - 
Black & Walnut metaJ'tiesk_1 
S' boat shape conference tabic— 

Walnut 

J41L 
1593. 

650. 
692. 
645. 
306. 
258. 
900. 

'753. 
475. 
532. 
420. 
350. 
175. 

465. 
6' boat shape table—Walnut 

top w/chrome le&s. _ 275. 
Assorted Barralounger chairs— 

REDUCED -20% off 
Teak table—chrome Iessr-72" — 325. 
White & chrome table 60"_ 250. 
Walnut table w/chrome 
base—72“_ 937. 

White & Red table—72“__ 280. 

975. 
1293- 

395. 
575. 
492. 
220. 
192. 
445. 
559. 
365. 
425. 
335. 
250.. 
149. 

349. 

195. 

150. 
125. 

595. 
140. 

Special Closeout on Kugs 
Oriental Type Rugs— . 
100% Antron II . r^. Sale 
Maxagan Type_ 6x 9' 5200,00 $J 50.00 
Kaukhsus 1Vpe__ 9 x 12' 325.00 239.95 
Garden of Saman Type 9x12' 325.00 259.95 
IhBhlcent Type_ 6x9' 200.00 150.00 
Calcutta Type_6x9'- 200.00 150JJ0 

Rya Type Rug—100% Wool 
J7th Street_ 6x9' 2K.0G 393:50 

Acrylic Carpet 
Rust, Earth Tones, 
installed over 40 ox. 
padding. Price per yard: 15.00 9.00 

Also on Sale : • 
Hundreds of Lamps, Files, Baskets, 

Picture^-Accessories all greatly reduced. 

Theftkins! 
290 Madison Ave. at 41st Sl N.Y, N.Y. 10017.686-3978. 

Open weekdays at 8;3D ajru to5:30 p.m. 
, Closed Saturday 

Office Furniture ■ Carpets • Draperies 

0 1TKIN BROS. INC.. 1976 PRICES F.O.B. SHOWROOM 

.3 

J 



Senate in Albany Passes ANDEBSOfi SEEKING 
Bill to Seal Arrest Data AGITYU ADVANCE 

- ' \ _:_ 
■ ' V • 

By STEVEN R. WEISMAN Continued From Page 1, CoL 4 

ATRatjv t XtVrTDrS£ T1“e3 calls for an immediate $24 
■ State issued by a governmental body. lion advance against the ap-l 

Assemblyman Howard LLaher, propriation for thefiscal year! 
“e sealing of arrest rec- Democrat of Brooklyn, said that beginning Joly 1 to allow toe’ 

’then JS*4 “d *e,mKU5?re w“ ^ed at those university, closed since May 29,1 
The b^hShS^f^K»,v dea*ers 1°“^ orfer items to reopen before Lhe end of the ! 

' inscssuch 35 ^ges that are often year and to pay salaries due' 
• weeks ^ F*1 16 68111 Ule6aI entrY or the faculty and staff. It would 
?]I2 Ite8fh?Ai2JiSiJatJf?i for other ^al purposes. Mr. also establish a commission to 
521 ^S^J^SSSL/SSl fasher ™ted had study all higher education ef- 
in ernDlovmB^ffl^rtwm^K^ ^d 2.5° such crimes in New forts and financing systems in 
:5 York City alone last year in- the state^including (fie private 
'prosecnfce/fnr^^m^ hS?130* persons impersonating colleges—in preparation, ap- 

f°r * Cnn,e not police officers. However, many parently, for mSe definitive 
■■ - Its rassam* in th» __consider the measure so broad legislation later. 
' con troHe^s p na fp—hva 1510 “KJude the sale and man- Democratic reaction to Mr. 
53 to ufacture of a number of novel- Anderson’s proposal was heavy 

' hailed bv«Spm3?fw^I ty items, and it is expected that with public indignation and pn- 
;lSw Yoric Ti^nS! the bill will ran into problems *ate dismay at the realization 
■SL JEr-aSii ph®1?®8 & the Senate. . ■ that the Republican leader’s 
'2S2niSSiCaH?tf-,t 0,16 ?f patient records mave *** Put toe Assembly most significant_pieces_of ovfl _ patient records Democrats, bnst of whom 
■ ■“ ®e “ “ mtImt asrimns move has put the Assembly : 
most significant pieces of civil patient records Democrats most of -whom s * 

; liberties legislation before the Doctors would be required to from the cltv in a vervtieht -v-v 
. lawmakers this year. give, their, patients information 1116 Clty? m a very tight 
■ The bill was approved not from their medical reports «His Drw>0sab are not haln- 
.only without dissent but also— upon request under a bill thati^.. toeAssemblv maiontv 
;*> ^ "ft* its spoil- passed the Assembly today. ^^STS%SSL 
sor—without debate. Senator Current law, according to As- Democrat of Manhattan c*>;h nf 

'.Joseph R. Pisani, a New R* semblyman Mark Siegel, Demo- °f 
; chelle Republican, came to the crat of Manhattan, and sponsor „ 0 J? EZZIa 
■ chamber with a counsel to the of the bill, does not .confer on “ff™ cut reared 
■Republican majority and vol- patients a right to the records Mr* Biumenthai, aas 

um.es of New York statutes, and doctors who are “notori- worked hard to shape a con- 
, braced for the hard question- ously paternalistic as a rale” f^^us within his own party 

ing that never same. " don’t make the information f°r a university rescue pack- 
The bill came before the-Leg- available: ■ • *$e’ pomted out that by omit- 

islatiire this year with a his- guide to doctors J? rePea^ toe city-state 
■ tory of at least one false start. “ ! V, " matching fund formula that 
. A stair mS wLli .J116 a bill supports the City University. 

proved by both Iwuses last year today that would require doc- the Republican leaders proposal 
. ind then was vetoed by Gover- 1» ?* SPS,. “u\tlorceJ?e university to 
nor Carey on the ground that ?**** of practice that would swallow a heavy cut m state 
it called for the destruction_include their name, address, aid next year. 
rather than the sealing—of educational background, regu- Repeal of the matching fund 

• court records involving some- lar fees, hospital affiliations formula is the keystone of the 
one cleared of a crime. “d whether or not they make rescue package worked out by 

B , - house calls. The measure is an the Governor and the Assem- 
Ketum or Pictures attempt to give the consumer bly Democrats. Scrapping it 

Under the bill, the court is comprehensive information on would allow the state to mam- 
required to direct the return of what kinds of special lists, tain its' contribution for the 

anssr 2s2nsr.fi ssksrs.-? 2SS2 •» p-y* ■*■*» «?- ^ cm** ******** 
sea tug of records relating to the basis. although the city’s contribution mer. At Caneel Bay Plantation on St. John in Plan. 
arrest and prosecution. medicaid'mills’ would decrease by some $40 the US. Virgin Islands. With 7 of the most If gives you a total of 7 days, 6 nights 

Tbe sealed records would so-called Medicaid “mills,” million, to $160.5 million. beautiful beaches in the Caribbean. Great ten- including a mini-cruise or short flight 
• continue to be available to the the shared health facilities in If the formula is not repealed { „ 7 rnilrfc w:fu , c^, ninctrptM hpfwppn All meals Plus water skirne' 
;accused, a prosecutor in con- which a number of medical by the end of this month, the niS' ioor on 7 cc’L,rtS' WIt" a 1‘IUStratea Detween resons. /ui meais. rius water swing, 
nection only with a motion for specialists operate mostly with state's contribution for - next pro, and as much instruction as you want use oF snorkel/ng gear, sarlDoate ana water 
an adjournment, any gun-Medicaid recipients, will for the year would drop from $195 And af Little Dix Bay, our hideaway taxis at Little Dix, and many extras at Caneel. 
□censing agency, or any law first time be defined in statute million' to between $145 and foCrtrt on v,«,in r« rrfa in th® Rri«*h Vi rain All for just $575 for two, double occupancy. 

See your travel agent Or call any Loews 
Reservations office * 

HEWLHAMPSHfltE 

,WELCOME 

DIXVILLE NOTCH, NEWHAMPt 

The SwtzerlandofAmerica 

Caneel & 

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE-JET '7& 

BAMACO B d d FVVV AM, 

CHARTERSAhpwdTh' ' ' 

^ NAVAR1NO[txiGRIPSHOLM 

Unsurpassed all inclusive 16 days-14 ports from'$ 999 to $ 1649 , 

mi. 
*?«*s 

an adjournment, any gun- Medicaid recipients, will for the year would drop from $195 And aC Little Dix Bay, our hideaway taxis at Little Dix, and many ex* 

.■ssa&wJBmTheBftrr A"‘tKSSS’sifft ..show that the interests of a |jy[ that passed the Asesmbly strategists argued. Islands. Only 66 rooms. The clearest tur- See your travel agent Ore 
'justice so require” unanimously today. The meas- Since the Anderson plan fur- quoise waters to snorkel, swim, and scuba in. Reservations office 

ure’ sP°nsored fay Assemblyman ther envisages having the uni- Great tennis. Water skiing. And ’/water taxis" . In New York call 212-586-4459 '. 
^ourtcases terannated before Alan G. Hevesi, Democrat of versity repay the immediate $24 tuaf. nfhpp tJlLp. anH ic,,hrJc enr. (uaawwv 
the bOl’s date of effectiveness, wouid outlaw fee-split- million loan out of 4he coming / P,PV° 0ther beaChes and is5ands for' CaNfSffL Wy Pia/VTOT 

Besides outlawing diserfmin- ting, unnecessary' referrals to school year’s state aid appro- day (free). t St-tohft* u-s- VnFn lsLmdi . 
ation in cases of persons ac- other doctors within the facility, priation, they added, available Enjoy them both this summer, between LITTLE Qjvgi| 
v^me^w^MDrohibit^v °r arrangements whereby fadli- state ^id to the university May 15 and November 1, on Rockresorts' 7B v,rgra Co«L..BnuShv^irwanrfs. 
. toe measure would proniDit any ty rentals are based on a per- starting' next month would Cl- 
^person or agency from even in- centage of gross biUings. Such amount to just about $120 mil- ~ . Operated 
quinng into someone s .prose- practices would be defined as lion. With $160,5 million from ag ' . 

vcuuon record, except m the professional misconduct under the city'and some $120’million —_ _ _ ■ mm 
»“f the bill and subject the accused in tuition and fees, this would ■ |%AA| If.A 
• A sjwkesm^ f^theNew doctor ^ pro^ona1 discipli- leave the university with a A 

Proceedings. spendable budget next year of ... 
CAREY SEES MAYORS about $400 million, instead of - - 

ST* Safity, Md less of^a? Governor Carey heUcOptered toe $470 milHon it is counting 
etmrt nrinrinip ” 10 Grossingeris Hotel in the on- 

■l5* of tiff Senate’s dav was Catskills to tell the New York No problem.” Senator Aii- 
conSSJ^ todav bv an K Omference of Mayors and Arson’s spokesman, Richard J. 

ofbmsin Municipal Officials that “we Roth, said when apprised of m - 
hopifulprepSL^nfo/a recess f6 JSSS^°& {° , you’’ ^. the toe democrats’ objections to _;___M 

s3p5S&*w5Is «s isssr™£ %fcsf*wsf--— T“va 

300 sssn b=^df ififffi ^MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE-JET' 
“starred" bv their SDOnsor orlocaJ officials and praised by city’s next fiscal year,” he said. 

Edward J. Conley of “We’re just not going to bel 
assumption that thev would not rthaca. the conference chair- rushed in a- one-or two-week I 
2TsS thKra/ can. for his efforts in the fis- period into scrapping the whole 

Other legislative develop- cal cnsis- ^ . . formula without first under-, 
ments included the following: sentence appeals standing what its effect would- 

nccmcMou a., i The Senate passed a bill.be. | 
residency bill oyer the objections of several This is the theme that Sena- W . 

-The Assembly,' by a 9S-38 Democrats, that would permit tor Anderson sounded last IB Unsurpassed all inclusive 16 days-14ports from~$ 999 to $ 1649 
vote, passed a bill that would prosecutors to appeal sentences Thursday when he declared that H A in,-*™ 1fi riav nv/rn,.* vne»rinn fmm n«« 
allow New York City to require! they consider “unduly lenient” he would not support the plan-I York to v«ni>* w;th riaovtiim mw juiu. 

•that all persons hired after The measure would apply to worked out by the Governor.® 
.September I Uve^ within the instances in which a district and the Assembly. :■ Z 
■ City. Hie bill will not affect any attorneys’- specific recommends- Leverage Charge n!. ^7"“r 
’ current employees or those tions for sentencing are turned h, wa, rrfSin^Wh, fJB Corfu. Atfivm. tMo%, Mykonot, htanbtU. 
t who wered ismissed during the aside by a judge. th?\ST£2f RwSbfca^ H m---- 
- fiscal crisis who would main- prostitution Sar S ritv? I N^n°n-K»t«lto,",.l0'ynv«l.Dul,ron,,l( -■ 

^‘nt'rf^raFrinl^hebnf If,, Senate passed ,„o bills H U My Tf—A»“'‘ • 
StSic designed to make it easier to and the week-long closing, as a H ™l?*’nd‘d"dCAB.approved,our g Name.. 

' ^fotoe antiprostitution laws lever with which' to pry from I PAN AM chartered 707s jet you non-stop to w Addmjs. .... 
‘ against owners of hotels, room- Albany the best terms for al Vwilca from Now York. Contact us right 5 ' 
JfSJrJS1rS’T2?7J«miSr inS bouses and other places state takeover of the system’s H Don tmin this wonderful opportunity, ■ cltY.Stat* • • - z<p- 

: where “lewd conduct" takes 10 senior colleges by &e fall ^-'* -- 
'to toey1Si«e 5SJFE Ptace- ** biUs » companion of 1978. 
Dear enuallv dim^this year P measures to a bill, already The Republicans, concerned - _ ~- ~ ~ ---— - - 
pear equally aim tnis year. by the Senate, to outlaw with the cutbacks at the' State Vermont 

- BADGE reproductions loitering for the purpose of University campuses that serve 
i‘ The Assembly passed a bill prostitution. The ones passed suburban and rural districts, 
• that prevents the manufacture today make it presumptive evi- want to use the City University 
’ and sale in the state of repro- dence that a building is being debacle as a way to improve 

ductions of police or other of- used illegally if a certain num- the, .state’s treatment of State p "" 
; ficial badges or emblems, cer- b.er of convictions are obtained University campuses. 
’ tificates, diplomas or identifi- against occupants or tenants Even before Senator Ander- I 
fcation cards that purport to be of the building. son made his proposal late this J 
. gsaa ■ ■ --- afternoon some Democrats 1 
r ■ were predicting that the Sen- ■ 

^Rosemary Gunning, at 71, . settle the City University issue! J 
m „ once and for all during the I. 

Ends Legislative Career i 
_ eral years of bargaining. * 

, The first test'of Mr. Ander- I 
By LINDA GREENHOUSE son's plan will come tomorrow ! 

spwrtsiioTwNe* Torn-mow when he asks Goveror Carey I 
ALBANY, June 7—Assembly- Hevesi. a Queens Democrat “I for the "message of necessity” _ — „ . . 

• woman Rosemary R. Gunning, violently disagree with her on that would allow the Senate to I Just look at what our faeauliful summer brings, along' | ( fUAiHlijtt 
'Conservative-Republican of most things, but she’s outspo- consider the majority leader's “ the slopes and valley of Vermont's highest mountain- I - 
-Queens, who -entered politics ken. honest, fair, and an asset bilL ahead of preexisting bills. I* golf, tennis, riding, swimming hiking bicycling I in-townege 
•when she was in her 60’s and to the Legislature.’' If Mr. Carey complies—he has ■ gondola rides up Mf. Mansfield, anlicfumg, summer I Jt fbpp « 
who has been one of the Con- Although her office here has declined all comment on the I theater, and more. Plus a range of superb hotels I JZ „ »naoor s 

caNeeLW PtamvnoM gTSS 
St. lohn, U.S. Vnpn Islands V?W 

t LITTLE DiX BAY 
Virgra'Cortti. Bnllsh Vffgin Islands % . ... 

Operated by RocLresorts. Inc 

High in the Scenic White Mounh 

A 15,000 ACRE RESORT I 
'Uiyppgiledi Ubcrowdetfl Unbelic 

Surrounded by thousands of acres of mou 
cry. the BALSAMS is definitely New Enc 
ctxnptee resort. Free unlimited golf and' 

. private lake for boating fun .. well-sfr 
streams ... mountain trails for walking or 
heated outdoor swimming pool in a gen 
Bicycle paths. Supervised children's actn/itu 
tal dinrrg. fabulous buffets. Movies. Dapci 

- tertainmem nightly A8 iacSties and activitig 
no extra charge. 

For a truly memorable vacation, come *e 
—die Switzerland of America* ’t'ouli sleep 
ourclean.siveet mountain avV 

FREE GOLF- FREETE 
IS Hole Panorama C 
9 Hole Executive Cot 
6 Tennis Courts 
(3 day. 3 all weather) 

^ THE BALSAMS 
.. DDCVItLE NOTCH NEW HAMPSHRE 

TEL (6031255-3400 

N.Y.CTd. (212) 563-4383 BOSTON Tri 

Wnie for Free fuB cobr bmchurt 

U~.iL: 

PER CO $ 
G0LF&TD 
MINI VACA1 

A unique 16 day fly/cruiie vacation from New 
York to Venic* with departures avery.other 
Fri. from July 30. Vsiting the most exddng 
ports of call in the Mediterranean... Venice, 
Corfu, Athens, Delos, Mykonos, Istanbul, 
P atm os, Rhodes, Santorini, Crate, Athens, 
Nafpllon, Katakolon.(Olympia), Dubrovnik 
and return to Venice. 

Fully bonded and C.A.B. approved, our 
PAN AM chartered 707s Jet you non-stop to 
Venice from New York. Contact us right 
away! Don't mta this wonderful opportunity 
to save money on a superb fly/cruisa vacation.' 

INS'AN r IN"0«VAT.!0N ;t- Htr.rRVi-’ONS C Al.1 "• i?o*t 

800-221-6006/ 800-221-9848 
I In.; New.YorS: call 212-76?-5900 or soe your travel aqcnt 

BAMACO CRUISE-JET 
5»-33 College Point Bhri* New Yorft, N.Y. 11355 

My Travel Agent Is:. 

m city.- . . State . . . Zip. 

!!-23 BAMACO. 

We invite you to visit the fabulous 
ties of Shawnee Village and Country1 

Stay two days and one 
night, Sunday through Friday, * 
breakfast and dinner includ- 
ed. Enjoy entertainment, ' 
game room, indoor swim- 
ming pool. golf, tennis, , p 
and scenic Shawnee \ ^ 
Mountain and ski area. \ V 

This vacation pack- • ^ 
age is designed for ac- SZiina 
five young m^ried cou- r™ ' 
pies 25 to 55 years of j£% 
age. This is a limited 
first come, first serve fl 
offer available on a one a j 
time only basis. To d m 
qualify for this limited \ 
offer you will be I— 
required to tour 
delightful Shawnee Vil- v*ca*» hm • 

lage. To take advan- SSLSi 
tage. please call this 
number immediately. O 

CALL TOLL FREE i I 
(800)233-8171 XL- 
In Panitsytvsnia cal {BOO}532-8200 

. *ThJs vacation Is sposored by Shawi 
Courthouse Square, Stroudsburt 

■JJ«*5rt"9 an vtf l» ■ada.by a tonnal p 

Vteallon home’- 
Jam Cbuda n 
pNaFhvaaedc 

Sun 

* the age of 71 she had decided with the party since she ran Assembly Democrats in the on- I 
, not to run for a fifth term. for city Council President in enviable position of having to * 

• * ■ With her blessing, the Queens 1965, she always made up her choose between a Republican [ 
i County' Republican Committee own mind on the issues. measure that would open the ■ 
* met Friday to give its designa- she argued as fervently for university immediately and a I 
J tion to Serphin R. Maltese, who the Equal Rights Amendment Democratic proposal that, ac- 1 
i is both her legislative counsel as She did against abortion, cording to Mr. Anderson. 1 
! and executive director of the just last week, die surprised stands no chance of passing 1 
■ state’s Conservative Party. The many Republicans with a the Senate and thus of ever ■ 
• Queens Conservatives will meet strong defense of a bill spon- becoming law. I 
I on Wednesday to designate Mr. sored by one of the chamber’s  ===== =-- I 
• Maltese for their line. "That’s most liberal Democrats. Marie .. h h l f 10 I 
' one meeting. I’ll try to keep Runyon of Manhattan, that pro- ££ | 
« control of,” Mr. Maltese, clearly hibits anyone other than a phy- m:£ted to the bar in 1930 She ■ 
: assured of both nominations, sician from intem^ly m- m in private practice and la- I 

. : ,said today. .. ing a prison _ inmate. There s ^ gpgjjt h wars as a civilian B 
« ‘Tm sorry about it,_ but itis a limit to the indignity you sub- for the Ann\r. | 
■ time to step down,” Miss Gun- ject someone to,” Miss Gunning Democrats actually hold the I 

. : ning said. ‘Til miss it After said. The bill passed. enrollment edge in her 37th As- I 
. *' all, you're in the action. Miss Gunning got her start sembly District which consists ■ 

In her eight years here, Miss [j, politics during the local tur- mostly of Ridgewood and Bang . 
.- Gunmng^-she is married to ra0,i over the Board of Educa- island City, and the 3.720 votes 
r - Lester Moffett a retired busi- tion’s plan to pair schools for she received on the Conserva- 

nessman, but uses her maiden the purpose of integration. As tive line in 1974 provided her 
name—won first the grudging chairman - of a group called margin' of victory over Ger- — 

* ~ and then the open respect of Parents and Taxpayers, she led trade McDonald, the Democrat- « 
■ ^ more liberal legislators for her a protest boycott that kept a ic candidate. i 
' r/careful and thorough approach quarter of the school system's Mrs. McDonald is the official B 
i to legislation. Most of her col- students home in September designee this time, but is being B 
l leagues were surprised by the 1964. challenged in a primary by Mi- ■ 
| - news of her retirement Miss Gunning entered Brook- chael J. Bosingrer,- another io- ■ 

"It’s a loss," said Alan G.|]yn Law School directly from cal district leader. ■ 

Just look at what our beauliful summer brings, along' 
the slopes and valley of-Vermont's highest mountain;, 
golf, tennis, riding, swimming, hiking, bicycling, 
gondola rides up Mf. Mansfield, antiquing, summer 
theater, and more. Plus a range of superb hotels, 
motels and lodges, and dining from New England fare 
to haute cuisine. This year, too, Stowe is an official 
Bicentennial Community—and every year it's the .home 
of the famous Trapp Family. Mail this .coupon today. 
For reservations and information.call toll-free, 
1-800-451-3260. 1/ toll-free number is busy caft 
802-253-7321. And you thought Stowe was just snow. 

STOWE AREA ASSOCIATION 
Box 1230A. Stowe. Vermont 05672 

Please send me your color brochure and free Slowe Vocation IGt ' 

JN-TOWN LOCATION! 

# FREE Indoor seif parking 
FREE Year ‘round pool. 

♦ FREE Children under 14 
. (accompanied.ty parent) 

^Jmotorinn 
49th-50lh St. on Tenth Avenue 

New York City 10019 
, 212-586-3400 

. or CM TOLL FREE '' 

800-528-1234 
Best Western Reservations 

eov*«M«iu£ 
Artancn EimnCKd 

VERMdfoT WMerUnam. VtMMUtN I j 
SPRHC SPECUIL $2650 

MAJORCA, SPAIN 
Wmg tentaheo ^fiewndes maid 
.svcB, Pr. tieadi. Foot, ttmis comb. 
Pearson. 3735 Oreafeef Or.’ 

' Kalamazoo. ML 48008 

AUfACtfjTijamr 

DISC© ming...the qualltyyou'II find In VincentCanby*a j 
reviews of the movies In. The, New York Umes. Read Canby. t; 
Right7 Right in The Times.'. - I 

Free horcetack riding NjKHis, swimminp-Lak1 
.Surrey, ridw. entertainmv-nl. vxwllent tlininp. L 
color T.V. All Inriusiw package. Call or write eoli \£* 

Lwwnoc JO, N.Y. 12816 

IN !LY. Toil FREE800-342-2439 jlTO 518 N 

t> iJSr 
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\ ns Try to Salvage 
Damaged in Quake 

_ T3S NSW YORK TIMES'. TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1976 

. By WILLIAM P. LUCE. ' 
\ Special lo The KewTwk Tlnmt 

rife y, June 7—Inside that she pointed out with a 
[J , f San Francesco circle of metal-colored flowers 
|f f F brightly colored around the body of Jesus, much 

of saints stand of the work being preserved 
^■rWj'ong the walls, here qualifies-, more as folk art 
.... Ttparved sculptures than as high art. This is not 

>the cross he in displeasing to Mr.-Menis, a firm 
amtings stripped believer in tradition. 

nrW^S*iPStfwh Ara0n-S the better-known 
„®r: works endangered by the quake 
^rh were fourlfepolo frescoes in 

, SSL P ^ 016 16th-century castle that 
f™11' . Mn dominates this bustling regional 

capital The Renaissance castle, 
: 1. constructed after an earthquake 

in 1511 destroyed a previous rC^ rnTv.*^6 “ 1511 destroyed a previous 
Aib-s“S* building an the site, was badly 

1 •VL™te_A?es: and leaks in the roof exnosed \fKT«UIS!*SL.t5**«.\ 
..ljgf SL*°S& the to the min. 1 ■ in —' 

S? *-SE MOTHER.JOGS : 

. f the art woife ““ ta» white smock, stood be- & SPEED 
beyond repair. neath_ lus pffoldmg ttHtey and 

: . Jed to the wind exphuswi how he had taker the 1224.6.8.10 .  
' '■ are being buried ^«°es down. First he placed w 4 EAST/Mur 2*d A*el 
... as the cleanup Iinen canvas over the frescoes | swst uu;i/Huraam.j. 

•-■in the foothills “d “8“ applied a glue-that 
north of here, made the pamtlng and a layer THE JEWISH GJUJCHOS 
000 people died 

On^ined %S*lZ££:£?'S£ I— 
works are still applied to a wall by reversing - 

SeSevoto^Sr?heproces!- _ EHO OF THE GAME 
MdbS mMteS Hopes to ante Buildings «•.<■«» 

?™ehTfeds^ I—^^-j 
nbed out in ing sounded in the beams of the 
and later used ceiling. Displaying some of the rur call up WIIA 
d civic affairs, nervousness that people here JL,, *?™IV"JIJL 
of five official still fel as aftershocks of the FEU. FROM GRACE 

rs in the state earthquake continue, Mr WlTIfr THE CF1 
.. J angered art Menis quickly ordered every* min incaCH 

:.iis place a hos- one to a stronger part of the 12. a.4. s.mo 

“SioS iPSt h£*f the principal things J cmomiiitAn.tissaSL\ 
loguing of cul- that Mr. Menis hopes to save in 
d the man in the region is its old architecture two by claude chajhkm. 

rt-salvage proj-_at least as much of it as B PIFHF OF PIF&SURE 
n is to prevent has not been damaged beyond " ni™* *V™?* 
ition of the art; repair. «.*».««. mmb 

repair damage, Mario Mioossi, a Friuli artist 1C RQUCHFR 
ill be, someday, whose etchings sell on Madison . 
orks to the vil- Avenue in New York and 

came from. whose drawings have appeared T uEwmm/rwn.smhSL I 
- rers are volun- qq the cover of The New York- 

iana Bros, who er describes this as an area 
he work insj'de where people for centuries have FXHIRIT1AN 
ley don’t mind suffered from ‘'stone sickness.” ^'7?' 
Sundays and “They love to work with stone.” '_ 

atl noon he said. ‘To build beautiful | WAVERLYfstkAn. *3NSt I 
houses and churches and even R B 

Abundance walls.” ^^ 

-nice or Florence Mayor Lives in Gange - - 

Ta) P,a!n of Fri' At Colloredo di Miutalbano. C* MB ASSY 72nd ST. & B’wai 
a few miles north of Udine. Mr. ^--- 

*■'S3S ““ “ LINA WERTMULLER'S 

r fJEEft “SEVEN BEAUTIES" 

Walter 
Reade 
Theatres 

THAT'S 

i ENTERTAINMENT 

PART2 

12.230.5.7 JO. 10 

ynOFODlMAn. 4 54dtJtfrj 

THE UST WOMAN 1 
, 1224.6.8.10 ' , 

I HKAm{5tASHutrnUa\ 

TWO BY UNA WERTMULLER 

SEDDCTION OF MIM1 
1245.4:20. B 

LOVE & ANARCHY 
225. GOT. 9:40 

^FESTim/VdSl. it5tk**\ 

MOTHER, JUGS 

& SPEED 
' 12.2.4.6.8.10 

\ 34th St EASTl Mur 2*4 An\- 

THE JEWISH GAUCHOS 
U. 1-40. SOT 5:ia 6OT K40l 1 DOT 

| BARONET!3rt An. afWfeftJ. 

END OF THE GAME 
12 2 4.5. a 10 

I umiCARMKttjSJSL 

THE SAILOR WHO 

FEU FROM GRACE 

WITH THE SEA 
12 24.6.210 

[ CORONET/3rfAn. at 

TWO SY CLAUDE CHABROL 

A PIECE OF PLEASURE 
12 3J5.6OT 10:15 

LE BOUCHER 
1.45.5:10.835 

MOW PLAYING 

MfflBMkasSYl 
iwttsr. 5981^ lrw*rnit»w. 1 

“Alt unequivocal smash-hit.” 
—ViNCEltr CANBY, Now York Times 
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| Also in upstate N.Y.&New Jersey ^ 
2 OF THE WACKIEST FILMS EVER! 
THS COMBO SCTS MOTION PICTURES BACK 900 YEARS 

STARTS TOMORROW at a FLAGSHIP THEATER near you 
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until the earthquake «-trucK; 
j jl; Lwas M anthology of styles 
1 ft It f JJff ^SatSSS f™”1 feudal to Baroque. Now 
W U its towers have coDaoserl: many 
«: mr* 'I pf its walls have Gallon. 

fJ[ iJyj ’^prea? master- As they discussed lie pos- 
! fit ill Renaissance sible future of the old land- 
1 f i 11 VI t ^ mark, the Mayor of the 'dllage, 

■eund the church AntonioTaboga, walkedlow 
>inted out sculp- invited the group ‘o his 
dino da Bissone, ^ome. Home to Mr. Tabc^ 
eltegrino da San these days is his gmuze. F^s 
denone.and Pal- home was so damaged^ the 
and wood corv- ^Erth^uakG that it «s strll un- 

co.fla Tohnezzo. ?afe for living. 
W' ^iere were He and the others dis-nsned 
firsts who ere- olans to rebuild the ana. Some 
.aval, works for here hope that cities around 
ah is Known. Europe and the United States 
«d to be a plain \vill “adopt,” castles or churches 
bout .6'feet tall or houses and help t> .istore 

• "opVfeet She them. 
he Ifd and dis- A constant theme of the 
n-hued hollow talk, as translated by Mr. Jjli- 
Jttine-influenced cossi, was “how to keep Rome 
reliquary oma- from handling the monev. It 
unknown hand raieht have beem a discussion 
d semiprecious that politicians in upstate New 

York or southern rlew Jersey 
htjon sculpture might have had. 
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“A Wonderful Movie— A 
Priceless Souvenir.”^* com**, wcbs-tv 

r’s Interface, 1 
?d at Sunrise '■ 

’ lay during1 the ] 
Jazz Celebra- ^ 

d the often ex-, 
' improvisational. 

J’s into a rather i 
iproach. In this 
sup is reminis-1 
f the “progres- J 
nbles of earlier , 

,:ularly Lennie | 
—c'Robles and Dave 

... -- '^et. 
* • ■ j. .» ischer’s compo- ' 
'r% * his group was 
3 : - i cent of the ear- 
jfM# ,e jazz unit of 
SHE Dixieland Jazz 
W*. s composed of 

from New Or- 
v" ed Ore furious 

* f the original 
•* '■ . nds, and one of 

t i was barnyard 
v . sounds, very 
th in “Poum.” 

s . lterface played 
*■ I, collective mu- 

.*en't any out_ 
group empathy 

..(■former. 
V : Fort the sam*» 

‘ilson and Bond 
a performance 

, 2sy and visceral 
’ uisic was ethe- 

lectual. Monty 
o and soprano 

also led a big 
y ie Celebration, 

. ' meet's set with a 
j/-\\e 'parter-Iike 

All the Things 
*' me introducing 

,very contemno- 
' i ’ho seems very 

* ‘ Afiablv so, of his 
Mhwestem blues 

^Mvits intense set, 
onced its blues- 
ireful program- 
d solo routines, 
night the same 
•ssnee to mate- 
‘soul vein, bal- 
Itz. and a John 

m which he used 

his voice to make tearing in¬ 
strumental sounds hi the man¬ 
ner of Mr. Coltrane's more 
searing improvisations. Mr. Wa¬ 
ters served in a triple capac¬ 
ity as primary instrumental 
soloist, backup singer and en¬ 
ergetic tambourine player. 

Although Bond Street’s rhy¬ 
thm section was composed of 
two Japanese and a Mexican 
musician, the entire band played 
the old-fashioned, unretouched 
blues with authority and fer¬ 
vor. It was the fervor of the 
group’s performance that was 
most impressive, and for once 
the fervor was returned by an 
enthusiastic capacity crowd. 

Robert Palmer 

Gofdwater Has Hip Surgery 

PHOENIX, June 7 (UPI>- 
Senator Barry Goldwater, Re¬ 
publican of Arizona, underwent 
hip surgery today because of 
worsening degenerative arthri¬ 
tis. Officals at Good Samaritan 
Hospital here said that Mr. 
Goldwater was doing “very 
well" after the surgery to re¬ 
place his right hip joint Mr. 
Goldwater, 67 year old, was ex¬ 
pected to remain in the hospital 
for two to three weeks 
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ViUella Quits ‘Pal Joey’ Over ‘Differences’ 
Edward Viliella .resigned 

yesterday from the cast of 
“Pal Joey,” the Rodgers and 
Hart musical in whicn hs was 
to have attempted his first 
major Broadway rol\ Air. 
ViUella, who has long been 

a principal dancer with the 
New York City Bailet, sa»r* 
he was leaving -Pal Joey" 
because of “artistic differ¬ 
ences” with the show’s man¬ 
agement 

Paul Libbin, managing di¬ 
rector of Circle in the Square, 
where “Pal Joey” was to 
have opened June 17. also 
said that Mr. VilleUa had left 
because of “artistic differ¬ 
ences.” Mr. Libbin did nd 
elaborate, although persons 
close to the production Nnew 
that Mr. Viliella had beer, 
unhappy virtually frcm the 
time he beean rehs.irsm». 

Mr, VDJella, who is known 
for his dazzling technique as 
a baUet dancer, was to have 
played, Joey, the cocky Chi¬ 
cago nightclub hoofer who 
involves himself in romance, 
blackmail and adultery. The 
role had been done on stage 
by Gene Kelly, Harold Lang 
and Bob Fosse, and in a 
movie by Frank Sinatra. All 
four were familiar with the 
demands of commercial mu¬ 
sicals; but until a few weeks 
ago. Mr. Viliella had never 
even attempted to sing for 
a public performance. 

Mr. VDlella was asked to do 
“Pal Joey” last fall by Theo¬ 
dore Mann, Circle in the 
Square’s artistic director and 
the musical's director. “I 
told him Td love to.” Mr. Vil- 
lella said later, “but I couldn't 
sing.” Nonetheless, Mr. Vil- 
lella considered it, and began 
singing into a tape recorder 
and then listening to him¬ 
self. He still did not think he 
could sing, and when Mr. 

Martha Snow 

Edward VifleUa 

"Artistic differences’' 

Mann called him again in 
March he told Air. Mann that 
But Mr. Mann persisted, and 
Mr. VUleUa allowed himself 
to be convinced. Rehearsals 
began in April 

‘Chaotic?1 Rehearsals 

Within weeks, Mr. Viliella 
was saying that he found his 
rehearsal schedule “totally 
chaotic.” He was complain¬ 
ing that he was being di¬ 
rected one way in the morn¬ 
ing and another way in the 
afternoon, and that he did not 
necessarily agree with the 
way Mr. Mann wanted him to 
read lines. . 

Tm spoiled," he said. Tm 
used to the formalized struc¬ 
ture of the New York City 
BaUet. Dance class every 
morning, rehearsals every af¬ 
ternoon—all in one familiar 

place—then performing the 
repertory at night Tm used 
to working with-choreograph¬ 
ers like Jerry Robbins and 
George Balanchine. They're 
like my family. They know 
me inside and out” 

Toward the end' of last 
month,- with the company on 
a 16-hour-a-day schedule, Mr. 
VUleUa-said he was “freaking 
out” He went to Mr. Mann 
and said he would quit un¬ 
less he got more help with 
his part As. was almost inevi¬ 
table, he wanted the help 
from Mr. Robbins and Mr. 
Balanchine. 

Mr. Mann asked Mr. Vil¬ 
leUa to wait before he turned 
outside the company. “I need 
help now,” Mr. Viliella said, 
but Mr. Mann persuaded him 
to wait. Mr. ViUella went, 
through three more run-' 
throughs of the show, and 
then went back to Mr. Maun. 

. Unless be was allowed to 
bring In Mr. Balanchine and 
Mr. Robbins immediately, he 
said, he would resign. Mr. 
Mann relented. 

Calls for Help . 

Mr. Viliella called the 
choreographers. “1 think Tm 
going to fall on my face,'* 
he said. You've got to help 
me.” Both Mr. Balanchine 
and Mr. Robbins said that, 
they would attend the next 
run-through, and that - they 
would do all they could to 
help. Mr. VilleUa, moved, 
burst into tears. 

After seeing . the run- 
through, Mr. Robbins said he 
would “make a few sugges¬ 
tions." He also said that he 
wanted his advisory role with 
“Pal Joey” to be kept a 
secret, and that he would do 
it “just as a favor to Eddie.” 
In the small worlds of Broad¬ 
way and ballet, however. 

there are few secrets: Word 
about Mr. Robbins’s part 
soon got out, just as word 
about Mr. Balanchine's part 
got ' out Mr. Balanchine 
agreed to. rechoreograph Mr. 
viilrila's solos.' . " 

in particular, Mr. Balan¬ 
chine worked on Mr. ViDella's 
dosing baUet number at the 
end of Act One and his solo 
in “You Mustn't Kick It 
Around." The production 
number? by Margo Sapping- 
ton, who received a Tony 
nomination for Circle in the 
Square's 1974 revival of 
"Where’s Charley?" were left 
intact 

From May 24 to May 2$, 
rehearsals of “Pal Joey” 
were closed to visitors, while 
Mr. Robbins started to re- 
stage Mr. ViUeUa’s songs, as. 
well as his lead-ins. Mr. Rob¬ 
bins also worked -with Mr. 
Mann, frequently appearing 
with him backstage. He also 
had individual conferences 
with the members of the cast'- 

Previews Canceled 

On May 28, the first paid 
preview of “Pal Joey” was 
canceled for what the show's 
management caUed “techni¬ 
cal difficulties." A -second 
preview was canceled for the 
same reason, Word got. out 
that "Pal Joey” was in 

‘ trouble. 
Previews of the show, are 

now supposed to continue 
with Christopher ChadmaTi. 
Mr. Viliella’s understudy, in 
the title role. Eleanor Parker, 
who was Mr. VflleUa's' co- 
star, is supposed to remain 
with the show, although the 
official critics' opening of 
June 17 will be delayed. 

Mr. VUleUa, meanwhile, 
says be will turn his attention 
to choreographing two tele¬ 
vision specials. 
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Helen Hayes Honored by Boston Repertory 
By JOHN KJFNER 

Special to The NW Talc Hmei 

BOSTON, June 7—When 
Helen Hayes walked onto the 
stage of the Shubert Theater 
here last night, it was as if 
someone had turned up a 
rheostat 

Suddenly the show, the 
theater, even the drizzly 
night seemed brighter as the 
white-haired woman canying 
the bundle of roses threw 
back her head in throaty 
laughter. Even though the 
show was in her honor. Miss 
Hayes stole it limply by ap¬ 
pearing to say thank you. 

The 76-year-old actress 
made one of her now increas¬ 
ingly rare appearances on a 
stage here at a tribute with 
a difference: Its purpose was 
to provide a boost to a strug¬ 
gling local repertory theater 
company. 

The Massachusetts Center 
Repertory Company, which 
plans to offer a 28-week sub¬ 
scription season, hopes to re¬ 
establish a resident profes¬ 
sional threater group operat¬ 
ing full-time in Boston. 

Reputation Is Cited 

Miss Hayes's appearance 
was in keeping with her long¬ 
time interest both in aiding 
young actors and actresses 
and establishing repertory 
theater. She herself has 
played with the AJ*.A.- 
Phoeriix Company and has 
sponsored a troupe to give 
Shakespeare performances 
before college audiences. 

Speakers during the eve¬ 
ning bemoaned Boston's lack 
of a resident theater company 
of the sort doing so well in 
New Horen and Minneapolis, 
particularly in ligne of what 
they described as this city’s 
reputation for cultural excel¬ 
lence. 

Several repertory theater 
groups have begun and failed 
here. Among the problems 
are the relative nearness of 
New York City. Locally, the¬ 
ater goers see the try-out 
performances of Broadway- 
bound shows and college pro¬ 
ductions in several in-city 
theaters. Kevin Kelly, The 
Boston Globe’s drama critic, 
recalled the Massachusetts 
Center Repertory Company's 
debut a year ago as “disas- 
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Helen Hayes on the stage of the Shubert Theater in Boston Sunday night 

Keeping up her long tradition of aiding young actors and actresses 

troua" and described the 
company as “floundering.” 

A number of Broadway ac¬ 
tresses came here to read 
tributes to the woman hailed 
as the “first lady of the 
American theater,” among 
them Julie Harris, Rosemary 
Harris. Anne Jackson, Col¬ 
leen Dewhurst and Sylvia 
Sidney. Theodore Bikel. the 
president of Actors Equity, 
sang and danced in a video¬ 
tape from a rehearsal of the 
title role jn the musical "Zor- 
ba,” and the voice of Mary 
Martin, on a tape, filled the 
theater. 

But the strongest pieces of 
theater—and the most mov¬ 
ing parts of the evening— 
were films of Miss Hayes in 
two of her strongest perform¬ 
ances. in “Victoria Regina” 
and “Maiy of Scotland.” 

As the show opened. Miss 
Hayes, under heavy makeup, 
held the audience rapt as she 
portrayed the agin^ Victoria— 
it. the hill production she be¬ 
gins as a teen-ager—return¬ 
ing from a revue, conveying 
pnde, humor, regal power 
and the vulnerability of an 
old woman without her be¬ 
loved husband with just the 
flickering shifts of her eyes 
and voice. 

D’Oyly Carte Performs 

Tbe master of ceremonies 
was Jess Cain, a local disk 
jockey, and much of the eve¬ 
ning consisted of songs and 
dances from various periods 
of Miss Hayes’s life. These 
began with a surprise per¬ 
formance by the Boston Pops 
conductor Arthur Fiedler, 
leading the "Washington Post 
March," recalling that Miss 

Hayes as a young girl in 
Washington beard John Philip 
Sousa perform. 

The D’Oyly Carte Opera 
Company, which is touring 
here, performed several rous¬ 
ing Gilbert and Sullivan num¬ 
bers, although its connection 
with Miss Hayes was some¬ 
what tenuous. A company 
playing in a revue in New 
York did a series of Harold 
Alien songs, including 
“Stormy Weather” and num¬ 
bers from “The Wizard of 
OzY 
'Local reviewers, while 

properly in awe of Miss 
Hayes, were less enthusias¬ 
tic about the production. Mr. 
Kelly said it was “interest¬ 
ing and occasionally mov¬ 
ing,” although he thought 
that the musical interludes 
were “all treading water.” - 

“ENGROSSING!” 
-Sjrnej, n.Y. -Timi . 
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GOINGIOUT 

RIPE PICKINGS With little 
fanfare, a singing guitarist- 
cowboy from North Carolina 
named Harry Robbins arrived 
in a midtown showcase. The 
guitarist has two musical 
backers, Vin Leary on the 
bass-guitar and “Sailor Bob" 
Smith on the harmonica, 
both seasoned New Yorkers. 
Among them, with Mr. Rob¬ 
bins to the fore, they make 
country sounds as soothing 
and irght as rain on an apple 
barreL 

Mr. Robbins and his part¬ 
ners have a steady, head-on 
delivery—not too loud—of 
ballads that tell simple sto¬ 
ries, with humor, pathos, 
hope, and some sensible mor¬ 
als. Almost as surprising is 
their tourist-trade station, 
the Golden Eagle Lounge of 
the Holiday Inn at 140 West 
57th Street, midblock be¬ 
tween Ninth and Tenth Ave¬ 
nues. With its d£cor, bar and 
tables (a Manhattan cost 
$2.10), this attractive room 
can hold its own with'most 
oases in town. 

The musicians got going 
the other night with “Feel¬ 
ing Was Good Enough for 
Me.” Then came “Good- 
Hearted Woman." “Will You 
Still Love Me?" “Country 

Boy, Southern Bound,” “No 
Need Your Treatin’ Me This 
Way" and “Hear the Whistle 
Biowin’" (and you almost 
could, with that harmonica). 
Their "Gypsy Lady” was a' 
haunting, lyrical number. 

re Gonna Have Fun on 
the Bayou” was the spirited 
windup for the set. 
^The trio entertains from 
9.30 P.M, to I A.M. Tuesday 
through Saturday. 

OUTLETS June Jordan, 
Ntozake Shange and Harry 
Lewis, poets, will join David 
Murray, jazz saxophonist, 
today at 5:30 P.M. on the 
southwest side of Washington 
Square Park for this season’s 
first reading in the sixth 
series sponsored by the 
Academy of American Poets. 
During tbe warm months, the 
Poetry in the Parks programs 
will present over 60 writers 
at various outdoor sites in 
the city. 

Tomorrow at 12:30 P.M. in 
Bryant Park (behind the 42d 
Street Library). David Igna- 
tow, Nathan Whiting and 
Harvy Shapiro will read their 
selections of poems about 
New York and from the 
writings of Stephen Crane, 

Herman Melville, Delmore 
Schwartz ag£l others. 

Dan Pagis and M. L. Rosen¬ 
thal are tonight's poetry 
readers at 8 o’clock at the 
92d Street YJVI. & Y.W.H.A.. 
off Lexington Avenue. Ad¬ 
mission is $2. 

POURED STRAIGHT Name- 
dropping, a fixture of the 
cocktail-party circuit, takes 
on more thoughtful aspects 
in two new exhibitions open¬ 
ing today, one a chauvinistic 
salute titled “A Prospect of 
Scotland” and the other a 
civic bow to businessmen 
who developed New York. 

The Scottish display, pre¬ 
pared by the Edinburgh- 
based Council Development 
and Industry organization, 
includes colorful material 
and scenes of that country's 
life, stressing industry, his¬ 
tory, culture and sports—and 
tourism. The show, open 
weekdays from 9:30 AJW. to 
4:30, is on the second-floor 
gallery of the Union Carbide 
Building at 270 Park Avenue- 

In a Bicentennial nod, the 
panoramic spread will rite 
noted Americans of Scottish 
extraction, from the nine 
Scots who signed the Decla¬ 
ration of Independence, 
through Alexander Graham 
Bell and Andrew Carnegie to 
Neil Armstrong, the astro¬ 
naut. 

Visitors can also inspect 
at close range the most re¬ 

cent evidence on the famous 
I.och Ness “monster.” in¬ 
cluding the most challenging 
photograph of “Nessie" to 
date. 

TALL TALE How do you 
dramatize a roomful of 200 
paintings of key" business 
figures in city history? The 
New York Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and Industry has a 
new angle down at its his¬ 
toric Great Hall, one of New 
York’s finest rooms, at 65 
Liberty Street (three blocks 
north of Wall Street). 

Lights dim, to shipping and 
sea sounds, then six giant 

square-rigged sails rise on 
masts and project a picture 
story of "The Infinito City" 
—from a single wooden hut 
to the Big Apple in the busi¬ 
ness areas of architecture, 
the arts, transportation, 
finance end fashion. The con¬ 
tributors include such names 
as John Jacob As tor, Dewitt 
Clinton, Peter Cooper, Thom¬ 
as Alva Edison and one 
famous 19th-century mer¬ 
chant self-named Preserved 

*. Fisbr-his only divulged iden¬ 
tity. 

The free showings begin 
every half hour from 11:30' 
A.M. to 2 P.M. on weekdays 
only. 
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La Bonreojoie East Res. UN 1-4468 Oeinorand CockaSb? 

lia’s Table 
Le Ohainhertin 

LePentNeef 

L’Escargut 

34RW.4fthS. 
757-2154 

212 E-53 31. 
751-0373 

4? W. 55th SI. 
?4M2f*o a pi_ 3-ossa 

Ceq Au ¥in 

D’Angelo’s 

(In Uilti 3H W.4WiSt 
m mill CO 6-8385 562-6689 

COMPLETE PRB-THEA. DBWER—MPA 
933-8 Aw PrlxRtethfl&LuncfwCoadaite Olmter. 

541^!73-W95Sr • DAILY Sph-Cratg Cards_ 

. Ajjfteti/Dtaw. Superior Neapolitan CiMr. 
242 W. SB SL Piny FacSWaa Avalebia. Open Man-Thufs. 12-U 

g47-T070 - - Fri.a Sac 12-12. Owed Sun._ 

Authentic French Cabbie. Continental Bar. LmA firmer; 
W. 4SttiSt TbeawOWrtt*. Recom. by HrikbyJIas. OoenSm. 
385 562-6689 , One ol New Votft’s Best Bistraar 

Marie’s VAIalergbese_ 

HerreAu Tunnel 563-2166 or CO 0039 

Lunch-Cocktalb-Dinr 
Two fflinulas train C 

DaincrSpcgaWaaFf. 

CompMo WTJE TASTING MNN 
Rm. Ltaxh-CoiMBhrim 

IlMorOnMI 

UJNCHEtX 
Tgbto d'hote 
Codrtote— 

6SE.S4D1SI. 
Nomwiua’ 
LuncWMnne 

Luncn. W 
'Superb fre- 

Woal F 

For today’s Entertainment | tCwir 
Events listing, see page 27. 
For Sports Today, see page 38. | Cajaa'c 

HOWARD THOMPSON ' 

Viennese SpecttOM. Pastries, Schnitzel. Gouteah Sauertntan. 
141W. 77 Open daffy (ran 9 A.U. Sunder BtUKh 

TR 3-7700 Now teaftrtiB Free with each meal atfwa of TafloSanlBrte 

* VBage Landmark. Noun BaWFranen Cuisine. 
73 W. 11 & Course (&wr and t In carte. 7 days. Loncb. Dlniw. 

- 876-94*9 . CtwW carts. FREE 2 hr dinner, patina. 

Cn-niliq 45 St. VVotti of B'way Fanw 
4MHUla SnuxtHbonl Esm Co 

Cl 6-6600 Parkin, 

T-mtlnnr Now fork's Newest R Fteast Autfn 
IdilBIUf Paradteo Palatial Decor Butfoi Lun 
ted. Sal.—Only Omimr Sun. 40 E. 49 SI (Off Mndtaoni 

In The Heart oJ Ti* 
Fanoua Scandmawd 

Enter Cocktails In out P- 
Parking Prwiteges Prf 

Now York's Newest A Fteed Aumenttc Indian Re 
Paradise Palatial Decor Buffet Luncfl 64.95 6 CM 

Teberan 
■ Superb Peraiarbltahan Cunina. Sit 

45 W 44th CURTAIN TIME Off«EftS5.7 
MUS-gfiaa_Ctoscd Sakt Sw.—PARK FREE^l 
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■ - -« Metropolitan 
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Mikhail Baryshnikov 
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; season, the 
Tikhail Baary- 
Kirkland and 
Hamel in a 
dof perform- 
e.” 

: 2 '"‘•same cast of 
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,4 a* ter season at 
. >'r. And yet the 

- : Afferent, even 
*'Ni an art that 

. 7--^ performance 
\?a?T4 7s that dancers 

perform- 
1 finance. I*st 

had an eve- 
3 in depth as 

GISELLE, dmaarsphv, Jean Cdrailf and 
Jules Pwrali prododlon directed Ay 
David Blair; music, Adolphe Adam; 
orchestration. John Lanriibery: scenery. 
Oliver Smith; costumes, Peter Hall; 

. lighting, Haramne Porcher: conductor, 
AWm EmJo. Presented by American 
Ballet Theater it tie Metrmlitan 
Osera House. 

With; Geisev Kirkland, Mikhail Bary¬ 
shnikov, Marline an Hamel, Marianna 
Tcherussfar, Terry Orr. Kenneth 
Hushes. Ruth Mayer, Frank Smith. 
William Carter, Richard Schafer, Berthi- 

. ra Prieto. Nanette Glrahrt, joilnda 
Menendez. Elizabeth Ashton, Cymttla, 
Harver. Susan Jam, Franc la Kovak, 
Janet PopsU*;, Denise Warner and the 
corps da ballet 

i’jFTVs/W***? ' 

•t injury that 
1 . sible trouble, 

danced more 
in last winter 
:t of her per- 
;en into con- 

*-T/ second act. 
'<-■5 ible to her 
V she seemed 
- ome sort of 

- When she ap- 
» iost of Giselle 

owever. she 
; true center 
autiful danc- 
performance 

fascinating 
sighs and 

! the touches 
ienne. 

a moment in the air, two legs 
together, before coming 
down in a simple step like 
an assemble. 

But what really moved his 
performance of Albrecht here 
into a strong artistic dimen¬ 
sion was the way he round¬ 
ed out every aspect of the 
character. This was particu¬ 
larly true in the second act, 
where he took the risk of un¬ 
abashedly addressing himself 
to the audience with ges¬ 
tures that might have looked 
old-fashioned and yet had 
the effect of a true, dramatic 
soliloquy. “Giselle" is a Ro¬ 
mantic ballet, and Miss Kirk¬ 
land and Mr.. Baryshnikov 
gave us a very romantic per¬ 
formance. 

ip 
Rn 

' underfill has 
•; Ir. Bcryshni- 

lothing to do 
7;. iue, which is 

..J: is of course 
such a great 

tazingly high, 
.diagonal, his 

■'-»ck and his 
teanly in the 
m: while pre- 

elegant line 
affection It is 
3 see how Mr. 
.zems to pause 

As Myrtha, queen of the 
Wilis, Miss van Hamel re¬ 
mains superb. She is a clas¬ 
sical stylist of the first order 
who can also bring out the 
dramatic nuance in the kind 
of expressive movement that 
“Giselle" contains. Frank 
Smith is as good as an-Amer¬ 
ican Hilarion as one can get, 
but it is a demicaract&re role 
that always seems to defeat 
local talent 

Among the other soloists, 
Terry Orr and Marianna 
Tcherkassy turned a bit sen¬ 
timental in the Peasant pas 
de deux but produced their 
dependable good perform-' 
ance. Nanette Glushak*s and 
Jolinda Menendez’s two wills 
were outstanding for two 
minor roles—a fitting detail 
to a fipe opening .night' ■ 
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ayers from 
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HENAHAN 

overall shape and knew how 
to drive past potential or ac¬ 
tual ensemble problems by 
emphasizing a strong rhyth¬ 
mic pulse. Woodwind chord 
intonation sometimes went 
awry, arid a couple of prin¬ 
cipals also had problems with 
tone and pitch. A Mahler 
symphony, however, is vir¬ 
tuoso stuff, and Mr. Porter’s 
band stood up. to . the diffi¬ 
culties surprisingly welL 

' • W: . 

ms 

■n Porter, 
valor and 

s founding 
lilharmonic. 
.ber HASO 
er about it) 
m that had 

1: also pre- 
-r:-* i challenge 

nphonv No. 
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>£- t giving a 
r -| ure of the 
■~Z always a 

;r. cracked 
and upper 

v lonsistently 
effort was 

:eless. 
pt a firm 
■formance's 

The .first half of the pro¬ 
gram consisted of shorter 
pieces mostly of a pop-con¬ 
cert land: Bernstein s “Can- 
dide" Overture, Griffes’s 
“Poem” for flute and strings, 
Gould’s “American 'Salute," 
Joplin’s "The Entertainer" fin 
an arrangement of unspeci¬ 
fied origin) and Anderson's 
“Bugler’s. Holiday." There 
were, again, individual and 
collective weaknesses in the 
orchestra (an inept viola solo 
in the “Poem," for instance). 
But Hal Archer gave a fluent 
account of the Griffes, and 
Andersen's breezy piece had 
tree splendid trumpeters in 
Manual L«nreano, Jeff Vonho 
and Jos£ Montenegro. 

The orchestra seems defi¬ 
nitely forth preserving, on the 
basis of this concert, which 
was made possible by gifts 
from such sources as the 
Philip Morris Company and 
the New York State Council 
on the Arts. 
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Music 
FOULENCS -niE HOMAN VOICE" 

solo (WL Minluttan Titular Club, 331 

^EW^ORI^CmSu. SJCfETY SUM; 
MER SINS. Cam! Hall. 165 Wol fflh 

BX4kAMEH'5 INSTITUTE, talk ilrtwra. 
South Stmt Saaeoit, Pulton Street and 

E8KA,ntEAi*E3^T. Ilifttot. H*n 
National Mnmmnli comer Wall and 

BlS^rRWOUTAN,,btAMBER PLAYERS, 
Lincoln Centor Ubury-Museum, 4. *ajS5fv 

l, the coun- 
. in a Fed- 
t started in 
louncement. 
group had 

ith the Na- 
Law Project 
former em- 

Dance 
WENDY PEJIMIIkSU.IffES®1!;Jl. AMERICAN BALLET THEATER, Metro- 

soli Ian Onsra Hnuso, "Glffitle, 8. 
HAYIOAj Wat/ilrtfton Sfluare Metho¬ 

dist Church, iS Wat 4ltt Street, a _ 
NEW YORK CITY BALLET. New York 

Stats Thnatar. "Le TnmbMu.de C«»- 
arln.*1 "Duo Conccrtant." "UmpO leek." 

LUCINDA CHILDS, St. Marks Oturdb 
Second Avomw and lKb strecl, 8:30. 
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TONIGHT at 8 P.M. MAT.TOM’W AT 2' 

“AMAGMFICENT CASIT'-tajUH.ihM 

“A DISTINGUISHED CASTr-tiKlnB.iiT.liK 

Gafifonua§uite 

“A HILflglOUS COMEDY?”-»■   

LYNN REDGRAVE 
CHARLES DURNING d 

JOHN LEONARD f 
HEFFERNAN FREY 1 

PRICES: Mon. thru Thurs. Ewgs. & Sat. Mats.: Orch. & Boxes Sll: 
Front Mbzz. S10; Rear Mezz. ss. B. Fri. & Sat Evg»,: Orch. & Boxes 

$t3; From M«7. 512; Rear Mezz. ». 7. Wad. Mats.; Orch. & Baxes 
Si Or Front Mezz.SS: Rwir Mezz. S7.5. Please enclose a stamped, sell- 
addressed envelope with check or money order payable lo "California 
Suite” at Eugene O'Neill Theatre. 

CUOtOT, Ibitr Credit Drfr efl, OI3J 73»^W 

JULES FEFFERs 

KNOCK KNOCK 
Nan FfWkCbM DneM Dy 

JOSEQUMTERO 

for Group Sales Only-Call (2121246*0221 

EUGENE O’NEILL THEATRE 
—— 230 VI 49th ST. 246-0220- 

ICHAlClTi Bmtvt by phone wmpif crtdil cards-;»-7177} 

TICKET RON t3l2)S4|7ZM/Cft0WSAUS:3SX-|IIR«rsrM0M 

BILTMORE THEATRE, W. 47th SL JU 2-5340 

TOMCHT AT 8) TOITW AT^2 ft B 
“HAVE I fiOT A SHOW m YOU! YOU'LL UWGH 

YOURSELF Sftiy.^4 E-Marllyn Stasis. Cue Miczzioe 

ame "Lime, Tygxt "rear 
smash comedy 

BROOKS ATKINSON THEATRE 
IWest47lhStfeet/245-3430 

FiW/ilsld 

“A FABULOUSLY ORIGINAL 
-v AMERICAN MUSICAL.” 

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 21 ~ 

§andy Dennis ^ed jBessell 

§ame ffime, tfear 

-Menin Gomrfetf. N.Y. Post 

ePACIRC 
IVERTURE 

THE MUSICAL WHODUNIT,FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
Tcliets also at HCKETR0N i212> 541-7230. 

Reserve tickets wtt major credk cards. [2121582-3897 

V “I WOULD RECOMMEND 
tes: mo THE WORLD” 

—Clive Barnes 

LYCEUM THEATRE 45th Street [East el Bway] * 582-3897 su akv 
k Stu^OTt tourfi A Sr. CttiMA DlKHMt KKjKfcl. H to»r Prior cwtain 

TONIGHT at 7:30 P.M. 

WINTER GARDEN THEATRE luxiuMWAr • (212124&487S 
Original cast album on HMfcJH records and tapes. 

See ineure direeiory for deiails. 

momrATU mm.tiiiS'——' 
“FUNANDGAMESFORYOONGSTERS 
OF AU AGES!” -Frilom CNuci.ap ".n 

aim; Wvv/l BkMains Leveoe. 

MUSICAL OF 
GREAT FUN!”-up.'></ 

nTHEN 
rOv^l 
FAMILY 

TOIMJGHT at 8‘TOMORROW at 2 S 8 

a, 

Anthony Parkins 
. /'"in 

EQUUS 
; Bes^ayfZSTbr^ardWnnertr 

cortthe; 138 W. 48th St./489 6392 

k remedy by 

GnrfeS Caabas 8 Eik firfar 

V DxKIMt, / 

EEaiUA S. : 

Opens Tonight at 7 

The Ihal Taylor 
Dance Company 

MMTonightat8 thru Aug. 29". 

ime our Am Jww 30 |*m. Mots, Jtn* 23,2d. a 27) 

ELEANOR RARKER EDWARD VILLEUA 

Hi ; -jack Kroll, Newsweek 

PUBLIC DOMAIN, BIG BERTHA, ESPLANADE 

^ Rook by JOHN OHARA 
JANIE SELL 

Charge hdats on mqm erwa cards by okog CHAJWT (2121 239-7177 Ho retools . 
Programs sitoMct to chwgr. Gump sates cab (2i2J 925-5464. Tidm KitoniuOoa cal 
wi-7-5510 TDf V0och«fS[itoS25O»cca^rda3oxOtaa(Uyor pfrionraacr mT). 

.. MyilU(T1walre-ZUWtst41SL.New'roikCitr , 

JOESROLA 
■ f 50TH STMST OF BTOAOTOT . 

ORCLE W THE SQUARE k^c»«CLE.charge 581-0720] 

. A new play based on the life of Emily Dickinson 

i&lqmmrv^ Group j HEAT I R E CTO R Y 

3 m WEKtt: WO & SKI. n 2. SUK W 3; MS S«. EVES, ff 8. 
Credit Cart Phene Res.: Teteetarga (212) 246-6eB9/Gnwp Sales 354-1032 

LONGACRE THEATRE, 48 St W. of B'way -246:5639 
.. ' —= See'ABC listing lor details ' i 

"SHOULD RUN AS LONG AS THERE’S JUS¬ 
TICE. AND A THIRST FOR BEWITCH- 
MENT. IN THE WORLD." - 

—Wahrr Kor. A'nr Ycrt Tutn 

IAN RICHARDSON CHMSTtNBANDREAS 
GEORGE ROSE ROBERT COOTS Mlernbr&loewets 

Y FAIR LADY 
V/OBLI/S GREATESTJiUSKAU 

PBHF. TOSKOTt EVERTWESL ml 7M 
“FANTA5TK 6 INCHEtMBLE."—Pott 

T^HE MAGIC SHOW 

X "A Musical at Great Fwv”—UPf 

Tues-TIus. Evas. T.JC ordi 5tL Mezz. S1L. Hr 

CHORUS LINE 

Bale JtJ-Fri.m Btt«t prdi,SM:Km 
sa It Bek. ifil 9. Mite. WGL Sat l Sun. el 2 
OrctLIll:Men.JT1.W.Ml»7- „ 
CORT Theatre. 19 «. a SL.fltSE 
IKHW Qffl sn-IZWGrwp Sates; IZW 7SM2B 

■ TONIGHT ATS FJT. 
THE NEGRO ENSEMBLE CD.pmnt* 

2 WEEKS ONLY! JUNE 22 - JULY 3 
hurok presents the australian ballet inv 

JUDEN 
Toes.-Thurs. 1:00. Sat. 3:3A Sun. 2:30 6 7:00: 
SUB. 5 JO: FrL im Sat. 1J0: S7.95, 6.95. 

CHARGIT: Ma|. CretL Cants 239-7177 
THEATRE da LYS/121 Obrfstonber StJWHWB 

—MoBel, Tune Mag. 

RICHARD PAULA DON 
BENJAMIN PRENTISS MURRAY 

33M>WSBVBHrSUNMTS*B* 7SOO 
"BOILS WITH DAZZLEMENT" 

WINNER — BEST MUSICAL 
WTO N.Y. DRAMA CRITICS’ AWARD 

ESTELLE 
PARSONS 

-Owe tow* MY. Torn PROFOU 

T>UBBUNG BROWN SUGAR 

Atcwe 7he(|6t fr ThnW 11 a Ctonmtoateirx 
NEIL SZMONS 

AUPORNIA surra 
Mon.-Ttwrs. Evas, g sat. Mate Orch. su: 
Mezz. US, A 0. FrL L Sat. Eves.: Orch. 113; 
Mezz. U2. f. 7. WCd. M»h: Orch. MO: Mezz. 
». 7, LEm. at I; Mato at 2. 
CTNE1LL TteL. ZH WBZ 49th 5t. 2160220 

FOR CROUP BALES ONLY CALL: US-OSSI 
CBAMIT:UAJ. COOL CAROS.- (U3)ZJ9-7777 

BARRY 
NELSON 

DUWrSra«d]i 
CONQUESTS 
Sat. Mats, at r. Orth, 
tot. Evss. at a: Ordc 
i, 9. Wed. Mats at 2: 

“A totally extraanSnorv and wonderful even¬ 
ing!" —CbxBarm 
"A THRILLING AFFIRMATION OF HUMAN 
STRENGTH AND PERSEVERANCE. 
HERE'S TO THE LADIESI ■ 

—Wan, Daily Nncm 
TONIGHT A T 7JD PJi. 
Joseeh Pan> pmttM FOR COLORED GIRLS WHO HAVE 

CONSIDERED SUICIDE/WHEN 
Tin? d arMnniu ic pmtiv 

‘^■MARILYN RDWE will dance 
W 8 1^ . the role of the Widow June 23 

mat. and June 29 and July 2 eves. 

ONLY CALL: 350-100 
Cord* (US BB-7177 

W. iMlft 24H/00 

* THE RAINBOW IS ENUF 
a eAenHfwcai by Ntnadie Shange 

AmnahOiScM 
A New Yoric Shakespeare Festival Produchan 
Tuo, wed. Thun. Sul ms. at 7:30 PAL, 
Sat. Alar, af 3.t» PM. IS. Fri* Set. erps. at 

Older licketshy phone. CHARGIT: 239-7177. 
Tickets also at TICKETROK: 541-7290. American 

Expr., Diners & MaMerCharge accepted at hot oftice. 

"IT IS WONDERFUL”—GatoWmt tot 

EVA 
ROSEMARY LeOALUKNNB SAM 

HARRIS LEVBNS 

7:30 PAL. am. Mat. a(3:00 PJA s7. 
ANSPACHER/PUBLIC Them MSP ACHE R7 PUBLIC Theater 

<05 Latoytfte Street 677-6350 

L Tonight aS PM 

BT MY PEOPLE COME 
I A SEXUAL MUSICAL 

P| RODGRRS t HARTS 

AL JOEY . .. - • „ . 

. 1 HE ROYAL FAMILY 

GEO HOBS. KALTOAi?A,EDNA FKRSER 

"AT LOWS LAST ’CHICAGO* FINALLY AR- 

ffiM ffWBffiff MB 
ING EVENING, DAZZLING I” 

—Alka WaBatk. Naaday 
GWEN VERDON CHITA RIVERA 

C JERRY ORBACH 
utollftoltoOTAg* 

H I C A C O 

PI RODGKRSt HARTS 

AL JOEY , • . „ e , 
Tues-Sat. i: Mato. Wed. 1 Sat. 2: Sul 3 
ame In Os Square, so St. w. of Stray 
Qinir Ootic ffliaMVIlitoM (Zl> WI-HW 

Uobnrx Betty StMdayatS PJL 
WINNER OFS TONYA WARDS 
BROADWAY'S BIGGEST HIT 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
“EXTRAORDINARY MUSICAL THEATRE. 
SPLENDID. MAGNIFICENTLY STAGED 
AND FLAYED.” —Wot*. DoUyNoow 

Directed in EUJS RABB 
Tues-'FrL Evus. at B; Sal Mats, at 2 & S 
Mato, at 1: *12, ifl, «. S. Sat. Evas, at 
31150. id & A Wed Mots, at 2: S70.&0,4. 

Sal Mato, at 2 & Sul 
L S Sat. Evas, at fr. 

"Nothino short o# superb thealerr 

TOItITSATBP.il. 

R TONIGHT A T TJO PJI. 
torahPrappmuto 

EBEL WOMEN 
aarmplty hyThotm Bibe 

JrekHcUn _ 
HSU YURRSHAKB8PEAREreSTIVM.PROOUCTlWI 

m mav& am 
Sun. maLatliD PAL S7. 

PUBLIC/Newman Idea. 
425 Lafayette St. 477-4350 

• - »-TH»lemtT 8:00—■—— 

“TERRIFIC! GORSiRilS!” 
— Martin Gottfried. Post 

Mod-FrL EWLM & »2?lUJUSll., TAjt, I. i 
Sat. Cw. «!: S17J0: SIS: 112. 11. M. 9. Sat. Evob. of t S17J0; Slfc m. H. W. 9. 
wed tuts, at 2: nun ». fc 7. Sat. 

Tues.4aL Evas, at 7JD: J1SJ2. 10, «, 7, 6. 
wed. Mat. at Fill NL 9, S, 7. 4. Sat. Mat. at 
21 Sun. Mat at 3: S12. ID. 9, K, 7,6. 
aKtoMdFodttogod)i»Hj«wlM>rfLtore. 
Group sues: 796-30747Tlcwtrup: 50-7290 

IMPERIAL THEAu 249-W. 4Stti St. 00 5-2314 

TONIVHTa 7:30 
7 TONY AWARDS 1975 — Best Musical 

Bsiismvw.incMi 
C04RG72V My. On*. Gerdt (SIS 330-7177 

BESTPLAY T975 
M.Y. Drama crlta and Tony Awmis 

v ANTHONY PERKINS in - 

JLaOUUS 
Tu& sat Evas, at B: Orch. SIS; Mezz. S12JSD, 
1SJ0. 7J0. WU. Mat*, at 2: Orch. M2; Mezz. 
sm. s, &■ Sat. Mato, at I: & SUL auto, at * 
0rt&.sM;aiiaLSii;9,7. 

tor. Jua. Pbtjme Met. AcespC 14G9I5S 
FOR CROUP SALES ONLY CALL: 3SLI03S 
PLYMOUTH TtM. 2JS W. 4S St. 212 2IM15& 

“A LAUGH EVERY 69 SECONDS." 
_ —WUOerSwr. N. T. nett SLQRgTTA TED 

SWIT BESSELL 
1U9 True 

Ihb wiz 
Tues. Itru Tim. Evas, at 7:X; Wed. & Sat. 
aaats. at 2 & Sun. at 3: SIX id B. 4. FrL & Sat. 
Evp*. at 7J0: S15. IX 10.8,4. 
TtohOTt-gto MI-7230 / Om SaUm; WBW 
MAJESTIC, 247 W. 44fll 5tT 1212) 2444030 

n TONIGHT AT7M PM. 
V Jarept Pepppreama 
»JO NICE THEY NAMED IT TWICE 

cKrmpiory I’rWtei Hurts 

A IffiW TOOK SHAKESPBAlfflrasnvSL nWAICTTON 

MIMA&W 
PAL SJ. Sul maL at LOO PAL 57- 

PUBLIC/Ottier Stage 
42SLUavefte Street 4774OS0 

m The New Smash Hit Musical Revue 

2 PERFORMANCES EVERY SUNDAY 
Tues.-Fri. 8:00. Sat. 2:00 & 8:00, Sun. 2:30 & 7:00 

CHARGIT by ptexie: 23B-7I77 TicJteB elsa at HCXETTON. 5^1-7290 
For Group Sate* Only 7BS-M74 See ABCs tv details 

AMTA THEATRE, 52 SL W. of E’way, 246-6270 

“A MUSICAL KNOCKOUT! "—Proba, NBC 

BEST AMERICAN PLAY 1974 
N.Y. Drama Critics Award 

■ABSOLUTELY A KNOCKOUT!"—Cto I 
n TON HINT AT 7:.V> P.U. 
W_ Joseph Pnwproojfir 

tojTREAMERS 
a new play bv David Rabe 
dtreded bv Mflie Nichols 

19HTOHY AWARDS 
Bra Ararat, Mutual—JOHN CULLUH 

<1 BEST MUSICAL BOOK 

VlREASE | 
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Gov. EUa T- Grasso witb Gov. TVficfaael S. Dukakis of Massachusetts In ChtU>>mt i5 her 
husband joined wives of other New England governors for a visit to the Kennedy home. 

Notes on People 

Moynihan Honor Splits Campus 
It’s Daniel Patrick Moyni¬ 

han controversy time again. 
The usually blunt-spoken for¬ 
mer United States represent¬ 
ative to the United Nations 
is a center of dispute on the 
Ohio State University cam¬ 
pus in Columbus because of 
an honorary Doctor of Laws 
degree he is supposed to re¬ 
ceive oo Friday. 

Two members of the uni¬ 
versity’s nine-person board 
of trustees voted against giv¬ 
ing Mr. Moynihan the degree, 
and so Mr. Moynihan is less 
than enthusiastic about ac¬ 
cepting it, although, he plans 
to. 

One dissenting vote was 
cast by Patricia D. James, the 
only black trustee, who con¬ 
tended that Mr. Moynihan 
had shown signs he was "a 
racist.” The reason for the 
other dissenter’s no vote has 
not been disclosed. 

Mr. Moynihan denied the 
charge of racism and brushed 
aside allegations by some 
Ohio State student groups 
that he is “a sexist” and **a 
chauvinist” 

Of the divided vote on the 
degree, Mr. Moynihan com¬ 
mented:' “That’s like wishing 
you a speedv recovery and 
voting 7 to 2 on it It’s not 
like I need an honorary de¬ 
gree. I have 25.” 

• 
Sitting as guest of honor 

at a luncheon given here by 
the Conference of Presidents 
of Major Jewish Organiza¬ 
tions yesterday, Joseph J. 
Sisco, who is leaving his post 
as Under Secretary of State 
for Political Affairs, heard 
himself praised in messages 
from President Ford and 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger. Mr. Ford referred 
to Mr. Sisco's “brilliant career 
in the United States Govern¬ 
ment” and "a long and distin¬ 
guished record of dedication 
to the cause of international 
peace.” Mr. Kissinger said 
that Mr. Sisco, who becomes 
president of American Uni¬ 
versity in Washington July 1, 
has had “a 25-year career of 
selfless public service.” 

• 
The banns of marriage 

woe read In the royal palace 

chapel in Stockholm yester¬ 
day for the wedding of Swe¬ 
den's King Carl XVI Gusts/ 
and Silva Sommer lath, a 
German commoner, on June 
19. The engagement has been 
previously announced, but for 
church weddings in Sweden, 
which has a Lutheran state 
church, the banns, or official 
notice, must be read by a 
clergyman. The bride-to-be, 
wbo has been 31 with the flu, 
barely got to the chapel on 
time for the ceremony. 

• 
Ethel Kennedy and 10 of 

her 11 children visited her 
husband's grave in Arlington 
National Cemetery Sunday, 
on the eighth anniversary of 
Senator Robert F. Kennedy's 
death. Mrs. Kennedy’s young¬ 
est daughter, Rory, 7, who 
was bom after her father’s 
assassination, placed a bou¬ 
quet of yellow roses on the 
grave.- 

• 
Herbert Hoover is running 

for political office. The name¬ 
sake and distal relative of 
the 31st President, carrying 
on a political family tradi¬ 
tion, is a Republican seeking 
to win the Senate seat now 
held by William Proxmire, 
Democrat of Wisconsin. 

• 
Caril Fugate, Charles Stark¬ 

weather’s then. 14-year-old 
companion on a murder ram¬ 
page that left 10 persons 
dead in 1958, will be con¬ 
sidered for a parole today, 
after-spending more than half 
her life in a Nebraska prison. 
Miss Fugate, now 32 years 
old, will be eligible for re¬ 
lease on parole June 20. and 
she is already in a work- 
release program that allows 
her to spend Sundays as a 
geriatric ride. She was con¬ 
victed on a first-degree mur¬ 
der charge. Mr. Starkweather 
was executed. 

While their husbands at¬ 
tended a conference on en¬ 
ergy in Chatham, Mass., the 
wives of New England gov¬ 
ernors visited Rose Kennedy 
and Jacqueline Kennedy Onas- 
sis at the Kennedy family 
compound in Hyannis Port. 
Thomas Grasse, husband of 

Gov. EUa Grasso of Connec¬ 
ticut, went along, too, arid 
said afterward, “it’s better 
than visiting dress shops.” 

• 
A Primary Election Day 

lesson in good citizenship: 
Bess Brown, 105 year olds, 
of Vista. Calif., who has not 
missed a Presidential election 
vote since 1920, when women, 
were given the national fran¬ 
chise, said today’s election- 
would be no exception. She 
will go to the polls with her 
two sisters, ZeUa Simpson, 
92. and Edith Smith, 95, who 
also claim perfect voting rec¬ 
ords. 'If a woman doesn’t 
vote, she doesn’t have a right 
to complain about anything,” 
Mrs. Brown saidl 

In Johannesburg, Joseph 
Segars, the first American' 
black assigned as a consul 
in South Africa, took up his 
duties yesterday. Mr. Segars, 
whose former post was on the 
West African affairs desk in 
the State Department will deal 
with passport matters, visas 
and the protection of Ameri¬ 
can citizens’ rights in South 
Africa, which has a race 
segregation policy. 

Secretary General Kurt 
Waldheim of the United Na¬ 
tions and several ambassa¬ 
dors to the United Nations 
were out in Nashville yester¬ 
day, receiving a musical 
salute from stars of the 
Grand Ole Opry. The visit 
by Mr. Waldheim and his col¬ 
leagues was the first of a 
series of similar trips United 
Nations representatives will 
be making to various parts 
of the country as part of the 
Bicentennnial celebration. The 
Waldheim group was wel¬ 
comed by Gov. Ray Blanton 
of Tennessee, and at a forum 
on the campus of Vanderbilt 
Mr. Waldheim was presented 
the Cordell Hull Peace Award, 
named for the late Tennes¬ 
seean who, as Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's Secretary of 
State,, helped create the 
United Nations and won the 
Nobel Peace Prize in 1945. 

ALSIN KREBS 

Twenty-five years after he 
won fame in “The King and 
I"- Yul Brynner wd7return-; 
to his role'of the monarch in 
an anniversary production of 
theRodgers and Hammerstein 
musical. “In real. life;” Mr. 
Brynner says, "I am. now the 
age [55] the king- is m- the 
musical.” - ‘ • 

The production will begin 
a tour of. seven states July 
26 in toctfanapois, with an 
engagement planned for the 
Westbary (L..L) Muse Fair 
from Sept,-19 to Oct. 13* . 

John Fearnley, _ wbo has 
directed three New YbrL re¬ 
vivals of “The King and .I, 
will attend to the staging. 
Yoriko. who danced in ~ the 
original production, will re¬ 
create Jerome Robbins’s orig¬ 
inal choreography. The-role 
erf Anna, first played on 
Broadway by. Gertrude . Law¬ 
rence, has not yet been fiHedi 

. After-the tour, there is. a 
possibility that theproducers, 
Lee TJuber andShelley Gross, 
will bring “The Eng and r 
to Broadway. 

Alonso to Dance 

In ‘Carmen’ Here 
Alicia Alonso, the Cuban 

ballerina, will make four 
gnest appearances with 
American . Ballet Theater 
next weekend In the title 
role of Alberto Alonso’s bal¬ 
let "Carmen.” -Miss Alonso 
danced here last July at a 
TtaUor Theater gala for the 
first time since 1960. Since 
then she has danced at other 
Ballet Theater galas in 
Washington, Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. 

- “Carmen” will replace the 
previously announced “Shad- 
owplay" on Friday^ Satur¬ 
day’s matinee and evening 
performances and on June 
14. This will be Miss Alon¬ 
so’s only appearances at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, 
where she will be partnered 
by: Jorge Esquivel and Or- 
lando-Salgado of .the National 

■ Ballet of Cuba/ of which 
Miss Alonso is: artistic di¬ 
rector. 

Cragsmoor Sets 
Arts Celebration 

•The Cragsmoor (N.Y.) Bi¬ 
centennial Arts Celebration, 
which win nm from July 8 
through July 12, will include 
an exhibition of paintings by 
IQ American artists of the 
late 19th andeany 20th cen¬ 
turies as well as an outdoor 
concert of American music 
dating back to the revolution. 

• The exhibition will include 
the works of Charles Curran, 
Edward Lainson Henry. Ed¬ 
mund Greacen, Frederick S. 
Dellenbaugh and J. G. Brown. 
The concert wifi, be held on ’ 
July U at 3 PJVL in the ar¬ 
tists’ hamlet / atop the 
Sh&wangunk Mountains. It 
will be conducted by Robert 
and Linda Rogers, who are 
among this generation's 
artists and musicians who are 
living and working in Crags¬ 
moor. 

Shirley MacLaine 

In Palace ‘Rerun’ 
Shirley MacLaine, who 

drew capacity crowds at the 
Palace Theater recently, will 
bring her show back there 

UNDERUSE OF DRUGS 
BY AGED REPORTED 

WASHINGTON. June 7 (UPI) 
—Underuse of drugs may be 
a greater problem among the 
elderly than overuse. Govern¬ 
ment drug abuse officials told 
a joint session of Senate sub¬ 
committees on aging, alchohol- 
ism and narcotics today. 

Some witnesses expressed 
concern about the overprescrib- 
ing of tranquilizers, sedatives 
and hypnotic drugs to create 
"chemical straitjackets” among: 
nursing home patients. 

•‘However, it should be noted 
underuse of drugs by the aged 

(may be a greater problem in 
view of the fact that 95 percent 
[of the elderly population are 
'not institutionalized and are 
I more likely to encounter eco¬ 
nomic and physical problems in 
gaining access to medical facili¬ 
ties,” said James Isbister, the 
chief of the Alcohol, Drug 
Abuse and Mental Health Ad¬ 
ministration. 

Dr. Robert L. Dupont director 
of the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse, said that underuse 
of drugs could result from aged 
persons’ taking drugs improper¬ 
ly, lacking money for necessary 
drugs or transportation, to 
health care facilities, and 'hav¬ 
ing difficulty in opening con¬ 
tainers. 

Selfhelp Community Agency 

Is Given $50,000 by Air 

Muhammad Ali, the heavy¬ 
weight champion, has given the 
Seifhelp Community Service, a 
social service agency at 44 East 
23d Street, $50,000, the service 
said yesterday. 

Last December-, he gave the 
agency $50,000 when he heard 
it was having financial diffi¬ 
culty. 

He requested that the agency 
use the money for its Hillside 
Aged Program, which is- de¬ 
voted to aiding the' elderly in 
upper Manhattan. . 

THINK FRESH AIR FUND 

CJtantri & Byars —SI 181 For tha Tabla 

CUKE'S JET "STEAM" PROCESS 

RUG & CARPET 

CLEANING 
Pnrtecis. Preserve. Beauiires. . . 

in your home or in our modem plant. 

Expert Repairs & Alterations 
Comet Professional! lor 75 Years 

CLINE'S - 857-0900 
EXCITING BEAUTY DISCOVERY 

Electric needle removes winkles by re- 
limine sJJn under winkles. Dlxovfr beauty 
secret! of Mi best feat faces. UN 19000 

MARK AMES SKIN CARE 

Dressmakers $ Custom Tailors 9112 

lEVr FRENCH CUT. Costumers own materiel 
welMlWd. Your Individual design, measure. 
Stacks; skirls; Mouses SM. Dresses S57. 
AJfcralldfB AKjdted. "Dynasty" 34 Lex. Av. 
(39 su wan enters cheerfully undertaken. 

For lbs Home —9117 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Alum Sidlnfl-Sfwe Frmts-Mod Wit". 

FREE ESTIMATES, M8-1&JI 

CROISSANTS, BRIOCHES 
CHOC PEACH TORTE 

ECLAIR 
141 W. 72nd SI. TR 3-7700 

ECLAIR 
54th SI. & 1st Are. PL 9-5355 

ECLAIR 
320 1st AW. fCor. lWi) OR 7-7747 

ECLAIR at MINIMAX 
174 Montague St. 025-73 

These Stun 4n open 7 DAYS A WEEK 

NUTS I NUTS! NUTS I 
HEED L0T5A NUTS IN A HURRY? 

SoeetvfiiB U5A offers wtnleulc nut prices- 
Over tt kinds o! nuts. For low. tow not 
prices. Call 221-9437 or -write Sweehrlnc 
USA. 153 Vi. 42 St., N.Y., N.Y. 10036 where 
42nd Sr. crosses Bway, Times. Smart. 
SPECIAL! 5 lb. bag Irwnsn PWachtos 
112.99 or 52.40 lb. We have Indian «,fe. 

INTRODUCES A NEW COMPUTERIZED METHOD 
OF PERMANENT WAVING ... 

This method has been .used in our salon with superior results.... --. 
delivering a perfect permanent curl.... 

soft and luxurious or as firm as you like it. 
We recommend it for all textures of hair-even the most difficult. 

If you are not pleased with the results of this new method in 
permanent waving, we will cheerfully refund your money. 

For the perfect perm, $50. Cut extra. 
Open Saturdays 

JULIUS CARUSQ SALON 72 EAST 55th, NEW YORK 10022 PL9 7574 

-for a fpecidl limited engage- Ball, . 
- meat beginning July 9 and fbunde 
continuing; for -30 ~ perform r serrate 
aaces v through July- 24, The . ; . The 
entertainer’s return is sec to .forin t 
coincide- withihe Democrat- auSvfti 

: ic National Convention, which; during 
rets underway July 12: .. is port’ 

... .SwWK 
Jazz; Museum^ ; ; 

Acquires Building %Gent 
The New York Jazz Museum - Gets! 

has acquired. a- two-story :•,-. ...-j 

building at 236 West 54th TheJ 
Street to' serve as a perma- -: tor-wa 
neat homej-it was announced young 
recently .by -. Howard E. Mthe-Jm 
Fischer, founder and exeo wy, 1# 
utive director. The building, The cri 
.now bring renovated, win GgfetoS 
open Jane22 with air exhibit -brafioi 
preview and benefit party. r-tb&cq 
It will have office space, «r- term? 
chival storage and eventually Bari 
a library. open.-to students .great 
and scholars. Until recently, ZTM 
the building had served as aJ* and j 
rehearsal studio. • 

The transaction ended a Wtaeb 
seven-month search for. a;. tenfog 
suitable new home- The mu- '. siOtr.1 
scum vacated its original — 
home at 125-West 55th Street .0^ 
last October, and thereafter ' . -v 
ws& temporarily at the £ra* 
pire Hotel opposite Lincoln : ; 
Center. ‘j-.-v 

Mr. Fischer said that the. 
new museum would contain. 4^3 
expanded space for tempo- ; ^yl 
rary exhibitions, running __ WJ 
three to four months, as wea . 
as space for a permanent 
history-of-jazz exhibition. 

Coast Acting Group 
Hailed in Moscow « 

MOSCOW; June 7 (AP)— ^ 
The American Conservatory t | 
Theater .is receiving a full- ' J 
house reception in Moscow, " ,1 
where It is presenting two /Gn 
classics of American drama. ' 
The 30-member San Francisco Vw 
group opened here May 27 I 
with Thornton Wilder’s ‘The JM 
Matchmaker” and is currently vl 
performing Eugene OTfeiU’s . nS 
“Desire Under the Elms” at 
the modem artistic Academy ^1 
Theater. . , 

The theater provides simul- • 
taneous Russian translation 
that can be heard through fl 
earphones at each seat. ■ 

“We’re overwhelmed by 
our reception,” -said William 
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No-Frills ‘American Look’ Sweeps Japan 
By ANDREW H. MALCOLM 
Special fat Tlx New tMc now* 

TOKYO, June 7—When I$-year-old 
Kazuko Wakuzawa decided she needed 
some new clothes here the other day, 
she knew exactly -what she .wanted. 

' "Jeans,” she said, ‘Tm baying -more 
jeans. I think they are very American." 

She is not alone in her response to 
foreign fashion influences. 

Millions of Japanese women, once 
confined to the kitchen and the kimono, 
have seen their social—and fashion— 
horizons broadened in recast years. For 
centuries Japanese fashion designers 
concentrated on developing such things 
as the perfect kimono sleeve, which also 
serves as a purse. Since few women 
went anywhere except down the lane 
to the grocery stores, a variety of femi¬ 
nine fashions was unnecessary. No lon¬ 
ger. 

"Paris and Rome are stfUthe big Mgh- 
fasWoo xneccas for Japan," said Harufco 
Tobari, fashion coordinator for the Ise- 
tan department store here, "but they 
pay so much attention to mood and.de- 
tails in clothes. American fashions eli¬ 
minate the frills. And Americans are 
so good at votame merchandising.” 

$11 Mi IB on in finthtng Imports 

American, influence on Japanese fash¬ 
ion has taken a number of forms includ¬ 
ing production under license, or direct 
importation of American clothing, 
winch totals slightly more than1 $11 mil¬ 
lion a year, accozmngtoU.S.CcmuneTce 
officials here. 

More importantly, perhaps, postwar 
American television shows, movies and 
magazines showed Japanese women "the 
variety of activities—and the variety ot 
corresponding clothing—permissible for 
females elsewhere. 

The result in recent years has been 
an explosion of acceptable attire for wo¬ 
men—-slacks, shorts and skirts of all 
lengths, blouses, sweaters, even some 
halten and, of course, jeans. 

And now that warm days negate the 
need for overcoats, the streets of Japan, 
Asia’s first affluent consumer society, 
are foil of fashion. 

“This is our best dress-selling time,” 
said Tosbio Mihashr, an Isetan dress 
buyer. “The Diane Von Furstenbergline 
has been moving especially well. The 
zip-front print shiztdresses made in Ita¬ 

ly are very popular.” They cost $110. 
“We haven’t "really ‘ been affected 

much by the recession," Mr. Mibashi 
said, surveying the sedate , salesroom. 
“Prices are up-5 to Jtt percent, but bus¬ 
iness, is good. These* Calvin Stein T- 
shirts .axe popular* too, They’re perfect 
coordinates.”/ 

Across the; street.. ar jsaiesclerk. was 
struggling through a crowd of young 
women in her besieged boutique. “The 
sales of jeans are. soaring,” she said. 
“Anything denim seUs.” 1 

The sounds of cash-registers competed 
with hard-rock music and the scrap¬ 
ing of hangers, - on stainless-steel 
dothing racks. -There were denim shorts. 

• denim shirts,,. ;.deirim jackets, denim 
stocks, de&in jumpsuits and denim 
skirts of many lengths from just below 
modesty to just above the ankle. 

“Why do I like jeans?” mused Miss 
Wakuzawa. “Because Tm young: And 
they are comfortable.” 

Miss Wakuzawa spends about $65 of 
her $233 monthly, earnings on clothing. 
When interviewed, she owned II pieces 
of denim clothing. Minutes later, she 
made it 12. 

“There can be no question about it," 
said Hajime Sakisaha, former , chief of 
the Kanebo Fashion Research Center. 
“Jeans are the most- popular United 
States fashion here. They used to be 
a fad, but now they are an integral part 
of tbe Japanese life-style: You see, they 
epitomize what we call the 'American 
Look*." 

To the Japanese,-he explained, tbe 
American Look implies “a very casual 

Way of dress, a very casual way of life.” 
. “People won’t accept fashion dictates 

anymore,” said Miss Tobari, the fashion 
coordinator, “so they are shifting from 
eye-catching fashions to comfortable, 

' attractive," practical clothes. And that 
means America. After the recent Paris 
shows many of us stopped m New York 
City. It was so exciting there. You buy 
European fashions for refinement But 
you buy American for excitement and 
energy. 

That is why, she said, Isetan decided 
to feature the Calvin Klein line of 
clothes, produced in Japan under 
license. “We liked the combinations and 

- the sunphaty/’ she said. 
. The store’s glossy catalogues are full 
of brightly colored outfits, including 
slacks for $24, aborts for $20, a shirt- 
dress for $47 and T-shirts for $15. 

Place to Sell a Cheap Blouse 

“Ten years ago we never thought of 
America as a fashion place,” sad Yasu- 
ko Suita, assistant to Hanae Mori, one 
of Japan's best-known designers, “We 
thought of the United States as a place 
to sell a $1 blouse.” 

Recently, her company displayed, 
among other things, its $2,000 hand¬ 
printed sfik evening dresses at its New 
York showroom, 550 Seventh Avenue. 

Japan's fledgling fashion business is 
weH aware that Asian styles like the 
Mao collar or Kimono Look hold little 
exotic allure for Japanese women. So 
It is busy reproducing the Folklore Look, 
the Great Gatsbv Look, the Morrocan 
Look or the Vassar Look. Kanebo's Mr. 

■ •_> .'r 

Sakisaka predicts that the Cowboy Look 
will soon sweep these islands complete 
with checkered . cotton patterns and 
huge flared skirts. 

The popularity of long skirts will con¬ 
tinue, most here believe. Some say 
that’s because Japanese legs look better 
hidden. But Miss' Tobari says it’s be¬ 
cause Japanese- women, accustomed to 
long kimonos, like the feel of fabric on 
the length of their legs. 

Clothes Change with the Season 

“The Japanese are very sensitive to 
seasonal changes,” continued Miss To¬ 
bari. “There’s a strong desire to wear 
different clothes in different seasons. 
If a woman here can enjoy the feel of 
new clothes with a new season, then 
she will buy new clothes regardless of 
the cost" 

All agree that brighter colors—espe¬ 
cially red, white and blue for the Bicen¬ 
tennial—and sharp color contrasts wiH 
continue in popularity. Red suspenders 
are increasingly popular with jeans now. 
And in recent weeks brightly colored, 
ankle-high tennis shoes with four-inch 
rubber soles made their appearance on 
Tokyo's streets. 

The color changes are even creeping 
into men’s fashions in Japan, never 
known as the world’s most innovative. 

“Four or five years ago,” said Miss 
Suita, “when a Japanese father took his 
family to the zoo, he wore a dark suit 
and a white shirt. Today, never. They 
wear sport shirts, sweaters, even jump¬ 
suits. And colorful slacks are easing 
their way In, too, thanks I think in large 
part to televised American golf matches. 
We don’t have your wild plaids yet, but 
men’s fashion here is changing slowly.” 

Miss Suita attributes today's great 
fashion diversity here to a Japanese ea¬ 
gerness to try everything new before 
settling down in a pattern. “The mothers 
of today's young women did not know 
enough about Western fashions to teach 
their daughters,” she said, “so they 
sometimes do not feel fully confident 
in new fashions. And you see a woman 
wearing a pretty party dress to the of¬ 
fice. But they are learning." 

“Americans always seem to be grop¬ 
ing too for the people’s fashion needs, 
added Miss Tobari, “so I see American 
fashion influence here increasing con¬ 
siderably over the years.” 
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Tits in BronxviUe Give Howard Hughes a Will (81, in Fact) of Their Own 
By GEORGIA DULLEA 

Spedal (o Tl» Sew Tor* Urns* 

BRONXVILLE, N.Y.—Well, 
81 last wills and testa¬ 
ments—all signed “Howard 
Hughes,” all purporting to be 
the one true will—have now 
been filed here at 5L -Joseph 
SchooL 

And more wills are expect¬ 
ed, according lo Michael De 
Vito, as soon as certain slow¬ 
pokes hand in their home¬ 
work. . 

Mr. De Vito is the language 
arts teacher who challenged 
sixth-, seventh- and eighth- 
graders at the parochial 
school to make their own 

' Howard. Hughes wills “using 
any writing method and style 
your gloriously clever minds 
■mil fathom.” 

Imaginative Bequests 

lint 

The Ho#Vortt TtMf/BHI Altar 

plenty of Howard Hughes “wilte’at St: Joseph 
ierie Panzarino reads. classmates her version. 

isappoi 
him. in fact, some students 
honored Mr. De Vito by be¬ 
queathing him tbe Spruce 
Goose, the billionaire's fa¬ 
mous frying boat, and putting 
him right up there with such 
notables as: 

I qChfford Irving, the bogus 
biographer, who was be¬ 
queathed $100 million in a 
Swiss bank account; 

; UMayorBeame, bequeathed 
500 New York City municipal 
hands; 

Governor Jimmy- Carter 
of Georgia, bequeathed $30 
worth of Colgate toothpaste; 

^Representative Wayne 

i . . 

he Paradise Restaurant Lost? 
ENNEDV 
it.” Costas 
the other 
his Imds 

jair. “They 
cy $7 mH- 
own there 
place up 

e Paradise, 
it on 41st 
jghth and 
as musing 

5 the irony 

■ity of New 
rsey, in its 
demization 
uOding be- 
fst Streets, 
reet, which 
id resulted 
irop in his 

business in the last four 
months. "Meanwhile, . the 
transportation agency has re¬ 
cently opened a restaurant, 
Windows on the World, atop 
its .World Trade Center in 
lower Manhattan. 

Area business people and 
suburban bus travelers on 
their way to the theater dis¬ 
trict used to flock to the res¬ 
taurant for taramosalata, 
moussaka, pastitsio, cheese 
and spinach pie and other 
Greek food. 

It was past noon, but the 
Paradise kitchen was quiet, 
no .one was behind the bar 

. and the smell and sounds as¬ 
sociated with a restaurant 
were missing. 

"By this time of day we 

- ,>- 

would have customers, the 
bar would be busy, our regu¬ 
lar patrons would be here. 
But even they* think we’ve 
closed because the street is 
block off,” Mr. Kokis said. 

The Ninth Avenue end of 
41st Street is open but the 
block is clogged- with cranes 
and digging devices. Though 
a narrow path has been lot 
open tor vehicles, that, the 
restaurant’s proprietors said, 
doesn’t solve the parking 
problem or tbe gaping holes' 
In the sidewalk that pedes¬ 
trians must pick their way' 
through. - - 

"i*m losing everything.” 
Mr. Kokis said. “HI be out. 
on the street soon.” 

A spokesman for the Port 

Authority said that he did 
not know of ary practice of 
reimbursement or financial 
reciprocity by the agency to 
businesses that had suffered 
daring Port Authority con¬ 
struction projects. He also 
skid that the safety hazard 
to pedestrians during the 
current construction phase 
led to the closing of the 
walkway at the Eighth Ave¬ 
nue end of the block. 

That pedestrian walk, the 
spokesman said, would.be re¬ 
opened this week. He- added 
that the Port Authority 
planned to erect a prominent 
sign at 41st Street and Nmth 
Avenue to tell the public that 
the businesses on the block 
were still open and to suggest 
alternate routes to the street. 

Hays of Ohio, bequeathed 
what were termed the Hughes 
“mistresses.’’ 

“I guess they fid get a lit¬ 
tle carried away,’’ Mr. De 
Vito was saying the other 
day en route to the classroom 
where the Reading of the 
Howard Hughes Wills, sixth- 
grade version, was to be 
held. 

Inside, there was a mo- 
* merxtary rustling of yellowed ‘ 

scrolls and burnt looseieaf 
sheets. But soon the 11- and 
12-year-old will-makers set¬ 
tled down in their seats and 
the readings began. 

They began, for the most 
part, “L Howard Hughes, be¬ 
ing of- sound mind and 
body . . After that, how¬ 
ever, the wills took off in 
various dispositive directions, 
some of which indicated 
heavy study of the Hughes 
obituaries. 

Kathleen Voute, for exam¬ 
ple, had read the rumors 
about long fingernails. “Upon 
my death,” she wrote, "the 
coroner is to be instructed to 
surgically remove'my 10 fin¬ 
gernails and to convey, 
transfer, or set over such 
fingernails to the Revlon 
Company for experimental 
research." • 

A New Piano 
' Christopher B&raett, 'an- _ 
.other Hughes scholar, was ‘ 
kind .enough to leave the 
Morinon Tabernacle Choir a 
new piano. Rebecca Sheridan 
left tbe Howard Hughes Re¬ 
search Institute $lJ>*WH:on 
“to probe for a way to eli j- 
inate-household germs.” And 
several students left a little 
something for the Central In¬ 
telligence Agency. 

Then there were those 
who, tike Michael O’Connor, 
thought charity began a bit 
closer to home. Michael be¬ 
queathed Si million, plus 15 
German shepherds, 100 
guards, five maids and five 
butlers to “my secretly best 
friend, Kevin Martin." 

But fid Kevin Martin re¬ 
turn bis friend's generosity? 
No, for some reason he left 
everything to Carol Chan- 
ning. 

Hollywood celebrities, with 
and without Hughes connec¬ 
tions, were well-remembered 
in the sixth-grade wills. Be¬ 

i 

sides that a few liberties 
were taken on the number of 
his wives (“Five,” according 
to Jacqueline Peloso—‘They 
all married him for the 
money"), as well as the size 
of his fortune. (One estimate 
ran as high as $6 billion.) 

In any case, everybody 
seemed to agree that Howard 

Hughes became so rich that 
“it ruined his whole life," as 
someone put it, because 
wealth forced him to play thfe 
recluse. 

"He might have j been 
' mugged.” James MicaK point¬ 
ed out, “or kidnapped.” 

Of course, one way in 
which Howard Hughes fooled 

muggers, kidnappers and 
most other people was by 
wearing disguises. So Lynda 
Mulligan donned a disguise 
while reading her will and it 
worked. With that big rubber 
nose'and bushy mustache, no 
one would have taken her 
for Howard Hughes. 

How will you look in a 
swimsuit this summer? 

If you have a figure; problem, discuss 'ft with Manya Kahn, noted 
health and beauty authority. For over 35 years her famous wonder-working 
method has reshaped and rejuvenated many of the country's most prominent 
and fashionable women. 

The Manya Kahn system differs from all others. (So do the re- 
softs.) It is a refreshing departure from fleeting fads, starvation diets, reduo- 
mg machines, steam and sauna baths, and similar depleting “gimmicks." Yet' 
it takes years .off the face, sheds pounds and inches off the figure. Safely.. 
Quickly. And with amazingly little effort 

Special one-hoar program. Right now Manya Kahn offers a one- 
hour program featuring her exclusive system of corrective exercise catted 
"Body Rhythms." Based on a slow-stretch-breathe-relax technique, "Body 
Rhythms" create good posture, grace and beauty. In addition, you 
receive.20 minutes of infra-red heat therapy to stimulate circulation. Pius 
a special nutritional program to add new energy and vitality. 

For only $10 you can try an introductory session. Man¬ 
ya Kahn win personalty analyze your face and figure and chart 

.a program geared just for you. 

■. But act soon. New classes are presently 
forming and are limited. Don't miss this unqiue op- 

.portuniiy to look slimmer and feel years 
younger this summer. When it really counts. 
Call BU 8-1300. 

A 

12 Easl 68th Street ^ 
New York, New York 
BU 8-1300 
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Chess: It’s Shortsighted to Disdain 
A Combination’s Slight Gain 

By ROBERT BYRNE 

* When yon think of ccm- 
.. bmations, what generally 
:-comes to mind is a brilliant 

sacrifice smashing home a 
. mating attack or an ingenl- 
*.cus series of tactical shots 
^culminating in a gain of xna- 

'■* teriaL Most players do not 
; consider the possibility of 

using combinations to bring 
; about decisive positional ad- 

vantage. 

KMMLEKAUJKX 

pot: 
~ing precise calculation in¬ 
volved in combination, they 
- want to be rewarded by a 
• gross and obvious result 
. That’s very natural, but it 
" is also bound to lead to their 

missing some golden oppo¬ 
rtunities. 
; • Consider the fine perform- 
"\ance of Grandmaster Lubo- 
y mir Kavalek of the Washing- 
-ton Plumbers against Arnold 
■_ Denker, a former United 
I. States champion, of the Mi- 
- ,ami Capablancas in the Na- 
) tional Chess League. Kavalek 
. 'won the game with a combi¬ 

nation that technically lost 
T material (he emerged with 
-•.rook and pawn, a shade less 
: than Denier's two knights), 
• but the positional advantage 
'jot an outside passed pawn 

ensured his victory. 
A Colorless Move 

*■ Denker’s 3 P-K3 was un- 
• ambitious and colorless in 
.'meeting the King’s Indian De- 
. fense and his 7 R-Ql failed 
-.to deter 7 . . . P-K4, since, 
. after 8 PxP, PxP. he could 
"pot go through with 9 BxP?, 
Q-K2; 10 B-Q3, P-K5, gaining 

! Black a piece. 
Saddling Black with dou¬ 

bled GBP’s by 10 BxN, PxB 
did give Denier some smaH 

- chance to tunf the position 
I in his favor eventually, but 
the trouble was that Kavalek 
sot the bishop pair and rapid 

- development. By 12 ... N-B5: 
' 13 BxN, PxB, Kavalek re¬ 
moved .Denker’s last long- 
range minor piece while si¬ 
multaneously opening the di- 

•' agonal of the Mack KB. 
Kavalek did not need pas¬ 

sive defense by 14 ... 
since he had at his disc 

rgap.ti.Mftil 
Wefts ■ 

IfHH Mia 

uaiKER/mmc utm 
Position after 20 N-Q6 

t 

sharp tactical complications 
beginning with the counterat¬ 
tack 14 . . . R-Nll Denker 
probably should have sat on 
the position by 15 QR-N1, but 
he yearned to see the sequel 
to 15 QxP. 

He would have difficulties 
coping with the passed QRP 
supported by the bishops 
after 17 QxQ, BxQ; 18 Nx- 
QBP, BxP, but, forging ahead 
with 17 QxP, he foresaw that 
20 N-Q6 would enable him 
to come out with a slight 
edge in material. 

However, the transaction 
20_RxQ; 21 NxQ, BxR; 
22 RxB created an ending 
very unfavorable to the 
knights because of the pawns 
widely separated on both 
wings. Kavalek quickly elimi¬ 
nated a pair of rooks with 25 
... RxRdn-26 KxR and cap¬ 
tured a vital pawn with 27 
. . . RxRP- in return for his 
unimportant hindmost EBP 
yielded by 28 NxPch. 

Thereafter, the advance of 
the QRP led to a complete 
tie-up of the white knights 
with 45... R-B7 and Kava¬ 
lek went to work on the 
other wing with 46 ... P-N4 
and 49 . . . P-R4. Denker’s 
50 P-R4 led to the loss of a 
pawn, but 50 K-B3, P-R5, fol¬ 
lowed by 51_R-R7 would 
have been no better. 

■ Denker could not play 55 
N/K2-B3 without dropping a 
knight through zugzwang af¬ 
ter 55 .. . K-R4/but his 55 
N/R2-B3 lost a-piece to 55 
... RxN/7 and he resigned. 

King's Luflan Defense 

' White 
. Denker 

1 P-Q4 
2 N-KB3 
3 P-K3 
4 B-Q3 

' 5 OO 
.6 Q-K2 

7 R-Ql 
• S ftP 

9 B-N5 
10 BxN 
11 P-K4 • 
12 H-B3 
13 BxN 
14 Q-B4 
15 
16 N-Q5 
17 QxP 
IS N-K7ch 
19 NxB 

Blade White Made ! White Black 
Kavalek Denker Kavalek Denker Kavalek 
N-KB3 20 N-Q6 RxQ 

BxR 
39 P-R3 R-KN8 

P-KN3 21 NxQ 40 K-B3 R-QR8 
P-R6 B-N2 22 RxB KR-B1 41 N-B3 

0-0 23 R-Kl R-B8 42 N-N3 R-KS 
P-Q3 
N-B3 

24 K-Bl R/1-B7 .43 K-B2 R-Kl 
25 P-QR3 
26 KxR 

RxRch 44 K-B3 R-Bl 
P-K4 R-R7 45 N-R2 R-B7 
PxP 27 N-Q6 

28 NxPch 
RxRP 45 N/3-B1 P-N4 
K-N2 47 P-N3 K-N2 

29 N/7-N5 
30 K-Q2 

R-R5 4? P-N4 K-N3 
N-R4 R-R7ch 4( K-N3 P-R4 
N-B5 31 K-Q3 RxP 5G P-R4 PxP 
PxB 32 N-K6ch K-NI 51 KxP R-B5ch 
R-Nl 33 NxP P-QR4 52 K-N3 PsPch 
RxP 34 K-K3 R-N7 53 K-R3 tc-m 
OK3 35 N-Q2 P-R5 54 N-K2 R-B7 
6*p 36 N-Q3 R-B7 55 N/R2-B3 RxN/7 
K-Rl 
RxBP 

37 N-N4 
38 N-R2 

R-BS 
R-KRS 

56 Resigns 

Rubin Carter Is Accused; 
By a Woman of Assault 

.The former head, o'f the New! 

By SELWYNRAAB 

Jersey Defense Ccamrittee forjher efforts in his behalf during 
Rubin (Hurricane) Garter .said " 
yesterday that Mr.. Carter,- a 
former boxer, assaulted her 
while they were in Maryland, 
last April to attend a heavy- 
weight championship fight 

Mr. Carter, who-isr free on|P1^c^e^'! 
bail awaiting a new " trial on1 - 

and business losses” became of 

[Ms Sees Democratic Loss 
If Party Rejects Carter 

LITTLE ROCK; ArK, Jude 7 
(UK)—Representative .Wilbur 
D, Mflis.Bemocrat of Arkansas, 
said today- that he. believed the 
Democrats would lose the Pres¬ 
ident election in November 
thcy_igriored the. xesults of the 
primaries' and.nominated Some¬ 
one other than-Jimmy Garter. 

Mr. Mills, on a local televi¬ 
sion' interview, said that If Mr. 

United Press international 

Carolyn Kelley at news conference in Newark hospiital 

2 Women Win Day in Coart 
In Cases Involving Sex Bias 

By WILL USSNER 

A Federal Appellate court or- The decision suggested that 
dered an upstate District Court 
yesterday to hear the case of 
two women who had charged 
that they had been discriminat¬ 
ed against because of sex and 
been denied posts, respectively, 
as a college teacher and head 
of a surgical team. 

The panel, consisting of Chief 
Judge Irving R. 7r«nfTn»T\ for¬ 
mer Associate Justice Tom C. 
Clark of the Supreme Court and 
Circuit Judge William H. Um¬ 
bers, called the dismissal of the 
cases by an 8I-year-old Roches¬ 
ter judge “unwarranted” and 
clearly improper." 
The judge. Harold P. Burke, 

had held that the cases had not 
been filed within the time limit 
set by the sex discrimination 
section of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964. 

Technicalities Discounted 

Emmelyn Logan-Baldwin, at¬ 
torney for the two women, ar¬ 
gued that if the statutory time 
limit were to have a logical 
meaning it would have to start 
when the discrimination ended, 
whereas the complaint alleged 
that the discrimination was 
continuing. 

The decision, written by 
Judge Kaufman, held that the 
antidiscrimination statute was 
rife with procedural require¬ 

ments, which are sufficiently 
labyrinthine to baffle the most 
experienced lawyer. 

Stringent interpretation of 
the act's technicalities. Judge 
Kaufman declared, would 
shield illegal discrimination 

from the reach of the act” 

Time Publishes Issue; Labor Talks Slated Today 

• Time magazine made its reg¬ 
ular weekly appearance yes¬ 

terday with an 80-page issue 
dated June 14 and a cover on 
‘Italy: The Red Threat" later, 
in the day, George V. Byrnes, 
Federal mediator, arranged for 
Time Inc., the parent company, 
and stalking editorial em¬ 
ployees to resume negotiations 
today. 

The Newspaper Guild of New 
York, representing a bargaining 
unit of 1,052 persons on Tune 
and four other magazines and 
a book division, has been on 
strike since last Wednesday 
night, largely over how wage 
increases should be distributed. 
The union claims two-thirds of 

the bargaining jpoup as mem¬ 
bers; the company said that in 
wre category, only 14 of 90 cor¬ 
respondents around the world 
were taking part in the strike. 

Mr. Byrnes is to bring the 
two sides together at 11 A. M. 
today at the Taft Hotel for the 
first time since the strike start¬ 
ed. 

In the labor struggle, Michael 
Deraarest, a senior writer for 
time magazine, said as a. guild 
spokesman late yesterday that 
promises to refrain from indivi¬ 
dual interviews with Time Inc. 
representatives had been re¬ 
ceived from aides -of leading 
candidates for the Democratic 
Presidential nomination, includ¬ 
ing Jimmy Carter, Hubert H. 

the chief judge of the western 
district of the Federal court! 
confer with Judge Burke on the! 
advisability of reassigning the| 
cases to another judge with, a 
less burdensome calendar and 
directed that the two women 
be given the time to get the: 
facts to support thesr claims at) 
trials. 

The cases were initiated by) 
Dr. Judy C. Egdston, terminat¬ 
ed as assistant professor in the! 
division of educational studies! 
of the State University College' 
at Geneseo in June 1973 after! 
a faculty committee had recom¬ 
mended a two-year renewal of 
her contract, and a nurse-perfu¬ 
sionist at the University of 
Rochester's Strong Memorial 
Hospital who was denied the! 
title of chief perfusionist. Per-) 
fusion is a field in medicine 
that involves pumping a fluid 
into a tissue or organ, such as 
intraveneous feeding. 

Dr. Egeiston, who lives at 
Conesns, N.Y., taught at Gene¬ 
seo from 1970 to 1973. She 
charged that she and other) 
women suffered sex discrimina¬ 
tion with respect to compensa¬ 
tion, terms and conditions and 
privileges of employment 

Both Lost to Man 

She said that when she was 
hired for $11,000 a year, a 
male, Patrick DeMarte, was of¬ 
fered a starting salary of $11,- 
750 although, she contends, she 
had better qualifications and 
background. When her contract 
was terminated, the male 
teacher's was renewed, she 
said. 

murder charges, denied' the ac¬ 
cusations, which wore made by 
Carolyn-KeMey. He said, she 
was ^smearing” ban in an at¬ 
tempt to get money. 

Mrs. Kelley said she had not) 
Sled any criminal or civil com¬ 
plaints, but her accusations 
could lead to the revocation of 
Mr. Carter's baiL The offices 

-of tile Passaic County Prosecu¬ 
tor and Probation Department 
said they were looking Into 
Mrs. Kelley’s charges. 

A court hearing would be re-! 
quired before Mr. Carter's $20,- 
000 bail was revoked, returning 
him to prison pending the out¬ 
come of his trial in a case that 
has attracted nationwide atten¬ 
tion. 

Mrs. Kelley held a news con¬ 
ference at her hospital bedside 
in Newark to announce her 
charges. She said that she bad 
suffered head and back injuries 
in an attack by Mr. Carter, but 
that she still believed he was 
entitled to a fair trial on the 
murder charges. 

Mrs. Kelley, a 41-year-old 
Newark bail bondswoman, said 
she accompanied Mr. Ca 
who is 39, to LandoVer, Md, 
on April 29 to attend the Mu¬ 
hammad Ali -Jimmy Young 
fight. She said that sire went 
to Mr. Carter's motel room be¬ 
cause of a problem over her 
motel b£U and that without any 
provocation he knocked her 
down and kicked het. ' 

"He was in a stooped position 
with his hands around my 
throat and he said he was going 
to kSl me,” she said, dabbing 
her eyes. “Then I was knocked 
unconscious." 

Mrs. Kelley said she returned 
to Newark cm April 29 and was 
treated at home until she en¬ 
tered the orthopedic wing of 
United Hospitals on May 16. , 

She declined to say why she 
had not brought'criminal char- 
ges against Mr. Carter in Mary¬ 
land, but said she now wanted 
“a fair and impartial investiga¬ 
tion by the authorities.” 

A statement by Mr. Cafter 
said that Mrs. Kelley had 

claimed substantial personal 

Bridge: Defenders Often Know More 

About Hands Than Declarer 

By ALAN TOUSCOXT 

On most deals the defend¬ 
ers have one considerable ad¬ 
vantage: They know much 
more about the declarer’s 
band than be knows about 
theirs. 

A defender who digests 
this information can some¬ 
times make effective use of 
it. On the diagramed deal 
from the recent Reisinger 
Team Championships here. 
East alertly made a deceptive 
play that diverted the declar¬ 
er from a normal procedure 
that would have succeeded. 

South's bidding, beginning 
with one dub and then going 
to spades twice, showed ex¬ 
actly five spades and at least 
five dubs. So when West led 
the heart king and South won 
with the ace, East could see 
what was about to happen. 

He assumed that the de¬ 
fense would take two tricks 
in the red suits, either two 
diamonds or one heart and 
one diamond. And the 
chances of making two tricks 
in the black suits did not 
seem good. 

It was clear that South 
was about to ruff the third 
round of dubs and that he 
would then finesse against 
the queen on the second 
round of trumps. East would 
score one trump trick, but 
the contract would be safe. 

East was David Kaufman 
of South Orange. NJ., a 
member of a New Jersey 
team that played outstand¬ 
ingly well to reach the semi¬ 
final stage, and he decided 
to disrupt the normal course 
of events. When declarer led 
to the club king at the sec¬ 
ond trick and continued the 

NORTH 
4 A52 
t? J1063 
O 7643 
* K7 

WEST 
♦ 9 

KQ94 
O QJ952 
4 1083 

EAST 
* Q1074 

8752 
O AK 
* Q92 

SOUTH (D) 
4 KJ863 
^ A 
0 10S 
* AJ654 

Neither ride was vulner- 
able. Hie bidding: 
South West North East 
1 * Pass I 0 Pass 
1 A Pass 1 N.T. Pass 
2 ♦ Pass 3 A Pass 
4 ♦ Pass Pass 

west led the heart king. 

suit, he nonchalantly played 
the chib queer. 

South was now convinced 
that the dubs were split 
four-two, and he decided to 
play for a three-two trump 
split. He did not wish to ruff 
a dub immediately, for fear 
that East would overruff 
with a doubleton trump. He 
therefore decided to draw 
two rounds of trumps and 
then ruff a dub. 

But his procedure was 
slightly faulty. He played the 
ace and king of trumps, in 
that order, and then had no 
way to prevent Kaufman 
from making two trump 
tricks to defeat the contract. 
If he had played the king of 
spades and then the ace, he 
could have played a third 
round of trumps from the 
dummy effectively. 

Humphrey, Morris K. Udall, Ed 
mund G. Brown Jr., Frank 
Church and Henry M. Jackson. 

A guild statement contended! 
there had been "glaring omis¬ 
sions” -of late news in the news 
magazine, including no referen¬ 
ces to the Teton Dam disaster 
and the death of J. Paul Getty, 
both taking place last Saturday. 
Donald M. Wilson, vice pres¬ 
ident of Time, said editors did 
insert late news after the nor¬ 
mal dosing Friday night, and 
a story on Mr. Getty’s death 
had been written Sunday morn¬ 
ing and printed in 3.2 million 
of 4.7 miBiOD copies. 

91 VIETNAMESE ASK 
THAIS FOR ASYLUM 
BANGKOK, Thailand, June 7 

(Renters) — Ninety-one South 
Vietnamese refugees, including 
two men and a woman who 
were shot and seriously wound¬ 
ed as they fled their country, 
sought asylum today after land-] 
ing in a fishing boat In southern 
Thailand, the police said. 

Customs and immigration of¬ 
ficials in Narathiwat Province, 
950 miles south of Bangkok 
rushed the wouhded to a local 
hospital. 

The police said Vietnamese 
and Cambodian refugees had 
been sailing into Thai coastal 
provinces in recent months. 
Many have sought asylum, 
while others stopped for food 
and fuel before proceeding to 
Malaysia and other destina¬ 
tions. 

About a dozen boatloads of 
Vietnamese refugees are stand¬ 
ing off Thailand. They are be¬ 
ing kept offshore because the 
Thai Government, which has 
faced a huge overland influx 
of Indochina refugees since last 
year's Communist victories, 
does not want to accept any 
more than it ean help. 

THINK FRESH AIR FUND 
THINK FRESH: 

Two Safe in Plane Crash 

NEW HAVEN, Vt. June 
(AP)—An Air Force FB-111 jet 
crashed here today while re¬ 
turning to the Air Force base at 
Plattsburgh, N.Y.. after a train¬ 
ing mission, a base spokesman 
said. Both crewmen aboard 
parachuted to safety. The crew¬ 
men were identified as Capts. 
Raymond T. Wilson of Ogd< 
Utah, and at Highland Park, BL 
Both are 33 years old. 

5-DAY 
SEPARATIONS 

fi>r particular ad agencies, 
'puhHxherx and printers. 
Kxrrplioaaf quality, exrcp- 
tumaf.prices. Press-proofed 
tirirv. 

If yttUr budget is Minimal, 
and if yuu raa spare 10 
trnr&ing days, toe haiv a 
.rqterial srtvtce that can't be 
Unit, lilftcr. 

CALL 
889-3241 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 
ANNOUNCES A NEW 
PROGRAM FOR 
CAREERS IN 
BOOK PUBLISHING 

This fan, Hofetra will offer an undergraduate pro¬ 
gram in Publishing Studies. It will indude courses in 
publishing, creative writing, English and literature. 

The curriculum in Publishing Studies will indude, 
courses in Book Editing, Book Promotion, Book Design 
and Production, the Theory and Practice of Publishing, 
the History of Publishing in America, Popular Literature 
and the Mass Market, Book Retailing and Books and 
the Law. 

A distinguished group of publishing executives 
have helped plan the program and serve on its Advisory 
Committee. They indude Kenneth McCormick (Double¬ 
day). Irving Goodman (Holt. Rinehart and Winston), 
Aaron Asher (Farrar, Straus & Giroux), Eleanor Friede 
(Delacorte/BeanorFriede), JohnJ. Geohegan (Coward 
McCann & Geoghegan), Robert A. Carter .(Franklin 
Spier) and Shirley Fisher (McIntosh & Otis). 

Courses, offered day and evening, are open to an 
undergraduates,transferand non-matriculated students 
interested in a publishing career. Fall classes will be held 
at Hofstra’s Hempstead campus; future courses will be 
given at a New York City location. 

For further information for full-time students, call 
(516) 560-3491; for part-time students, call (516) 
560-3345. 

Arthur Gregor, Diraaor tm 
Pubfishing Stuoos Center ' I 
English Department f 

I HotstraUnwwsiy.Hempstaai.N.Y. 11550 '• ■ 

J Please sendnreyourPuMshing Program brochure. ■ 

Name. 

Address. 

ILJ^ty— -- ■ -Stale_-Zip—■— 

Hempstead. New York 11550 

the last year, and that her "de¬ 
mands kept expanding arid in? 
creasing" and “an irreconcila- 
(hie dispute arose” last ApriL 

'T deeply regret'that-Mrs. 
[Kelley's anger and dissatisfac¬ 
tion Tiave now erupted into a 

he 
Carter and. Mrs. KeOeyl 

Carter had two-thirds 
delegates* needed for 
by the time of the 
national convention and __ 
nominated, “I think the per* 
will decide ; thqfr 
thwarted thfeir •wffl.1 ___ 
that such a backlash could sig 
tire Democrats in-November, 

Mr. Mils, win? is retiring tS 
year at the; end of his Z9i 
term,--said her. abm eXpectf 
Congress to- enact Some foft'sr-:: - '• 
;<rf natfciial: health insnraif '~' ' 
within its: next twa sasaroBsI 

had been attempting, to oega-j 
nize a national fund-raismgf 
drive to assist, persons, who 
might have been unjustly aq-{ 
oused of crimes. 

1- Mr. Carter, and a co-defen¬ 
dant, John Artis, 30, are to be 
retried in September in -Passaic] 
County. on charges that 'tin 
were the gunmen - who ' 
[three persons in a Paterson! 
tavern in 1965. Both. men 
served nine years of life 
terms. Then, last Mardv the 
New Jersey Supremo Court or¬ 
dered a new trial on the ground 
that - evidence had .been -with¬ 
held at the original'lziaL 
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toaBA Degree. 
Because of 
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Financial aid is available and we’ll show yotrhow to apply for ft. . 
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Om Big Unhappy Family 

THE VOICE—Life at The Village Voice. By 
Ellen Frankfort 272 pages. William Mop- 

. jw. S8S5. 

T.MUnn.r;ytf3|ffnTETT 

SSLmmmum 

Of Brook Fann,- Nathaniel' Hawthorne 
made “The Blithedale Romance." Of The 
Village Voice. "EHen Frankfort has made a 
kind- of Gay Talese with feminist bells on. 
The difference' is-not-^only between what 
each expected, reasonably or .unreasonably, 
'from utopian enterprises; it has .to do as 
well with artfulness, distance, an organiz¬ 
ing perception, naivete. Writing a novel is 
a good cure for naivete because,. In making 

' your characters plausible to the reader, you 
are obliged to understand them yourself. 
Miss Frankfort, who has the ability, should 
have written a noveL 

Her anger, intelligence and pain are per>- 
snasrva The Village Voice bas badly used 
talented women, and those women have, in 
a sense, conspired against themselves, and 
this is one of the several books trying to 
disentangle itself from her thicket of sad- 
facte, old grudges, disillusionments and 
psycho] ogizings. Lurking in that thicket are 
books about fathers and daughters, women 
and failure, office-politics, radical career¬ 
ism and the merchandising of the Zeitgeist 
—a hodgepodge of angry emotions. But 
"The Voice” is too parochial, too much a 
list of grievances, so locked up in itself 
that even the real people in its pages seem 
implausible. The effect is of trying to look 
around inside a clenched fist. Distance, 
space, selection; heightening, imagining are 
needed.. 

Sexual and Careerist Gaines 
The Village Voice will be 21 years old 

in-October.-It has grown, from 12 pages for 
a nickel to- 200 pages for 50 -cents, from a 
circulation of 2,500 to a circulation of over 
100,000. When Dan Wolf and Ed Fancher 
launched it in 1955, they had $15,000 in 
ra»sh- When they sold it in 1970 to Carter 
Burden and Bartle Bull, the price was $3 
million. When'Mr. Burden and Mr. Bull sold 

■ it "again in 1974 to Clay Felker, the price 
was $5 million. Is anybody happy? No. 
“Just one big unhappy family" is the way 
Mr. Wolf once described The Voice. And 
the. dirty laundry of' that unhappy family 
is what Miss Frankfort undertakes to wash 
in public. 

Or at least as much of the laundry as 
she was able to take in -while associated 
with the. paper from 1968 to 1973. They 
were years during which she produced a 
good column, “Health Forum,” and an im¬ 
portant book, “Vaginal Politics.” They were 
also years, she argues, during which it be¬ 
came apparent that Voice management 
played'sexual and careerist games consid-' 
erably at odds with whatever principles the 
paper professed. Writers in general were 
exploited: paid an average of S100 a week 
while the editor, Mr. Wolf, pulled down an 
annual $72,000. Women specifically were 

By JOHN LEONARD 

Voice. By victimized: there were no female staff 
\hm Mar- ^ters. 

, Miss Frankfort has a "theory to account 
of The for why. It is a compound of foggy Marx- 
marie a i&m fc1353 origins, for better or worse, de- 

terrainemuch of one's character1) and foggy 
e ww Freudianism (the search for a father, and 
® the inevitability of patricide), and therefore 
1 rather typical of 1960’s Voice sociology. 

But most people who have followed-The 
Voice over the years are going to find the 

“IJJSJI theory less titillating than the facts stuffed 
1 maxing ^ ^ __ ^ najneS( dates, case histories, 
!~*^yrr feuds, betrayals—like marbles in an aspic. 

‘Plain Gossip’ vs. 'Selected Gossip* 

■ _ Thus there Is what Wilfrid Sheed once 
called the “cheap, regressive” thrill of “get¬ 
ting plain gossip instead of heightened, se- 
lected, Imagined gossip”: Ross Wetzsteon's 
casting couch, Alexander Cockbum’s “spe¬ 
cial arrangements,'’ Joe Flaherty's pub- 
crawling, the uniforms of Bartle Bull and 
Luden Truscott, the Attica of Clark Whel- 
ton. Wolf among the sheepish, the lambs of 
Diane Fisher, Barbara Long, Robin Reisig 
and Marlene Nadle—^versus the non-lambs 
of Susan Brownmiller, Jane Kramer, Steph¬ 
anie Harrington, Mary Breasted, Maureen 
Orth and Margot Hen toff, each "far too 
competent a person to play child to Dan 
and too old to be molded by him,” each 
going on to bigger things. “The Voice" con¬ 
cludes with the verbatim transcript of an 
interview with Clay Felker that Miss Frank¬ 
fort apparently feels is revealing-and dam¬ 
aging. She Is naive. 

The problem is that The Voice is not 
nearly so spedal an enteiprise as Miss 
Frankfort, and most other people who have 
worked for it. seem to think. (Was there, 
by the way, never any laughter at the pa¬ 
per? With such bright people, that would 
beunique.) Like many little magazines and 
newspapers, or the Pacifica radio stations, 
or a political campaign, or, for that matter, 
most communes and many marriages, it 
seems to be everything at first and not 
enough eventually: crash-pad, halfway 
house, incubator, sweet and sour dream. 
The talented young fall by these spas of 
the imagination, feel liberated, spend ener¬ 
gy, grow up and away, look back in anger 
because they expected too much: They ex¬ 
pected to be able to do whatever they 
wanted and to be taken care of at the 
same time. “The idea of a perfect and im¬ 
mortal commonwealth.” said David Hume, 
'Swill always be found to be as chimerical 
as that of a perfect and immortal man.” 
Eventually, too, the enterprise will fail, of 
flab and fatigue and bad reflexes and bad 
faith. In the cold light of that failure, the 
power-grubbers, victims, swine and saints 
will be seen pretty much to average out 
along the human curve. Novelists transcend 
averages. 

The 
zaniest 
book 

offhe^ 
season? 
you 
BET 

YOUR 
LIFE!. 

GROUCHO S BACK with 
the best from his vastly 
popular TV show, YOU 
BET YOUR LIFE-zinging 
raffish repartee and out- . 
rageousad libs at help¬ 
less contestants and such .'/ 
luminaries as Jack Benny, 
George Burns, Phyllis Diller/ 
Liberace, and the ever- 
smiling George Fenneman. 
For Groucho lovers and 
TVbuffs...thewordis ' 
out! i 

^f“MARX \ 

f RECONSTRUCTS THE 
( MAD COMEDY OF THE 
Y POPULAR GAME SHOW 
[ WHOSE RERUNS ARE 

J STILL BREAKING UP 
Jy_ VIDEO AUDIENCES.” 

— The Booklist 

A Listing of Recently Published Books 
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>SWORD PUZZLE 

GENERAL ] 

A Short History of Guerrilla War-1 
fare, by John Ellis (St. Martins 
Press, $8.05). 

A World of My Own: Adventure 
and Personal Renewal in the Wil¬ 
derness. by Mike Tomkies (Read¬ 
er's Digest Press: Crowell, 
99.95).' < 

From Kings College to Columbia. 
1746-1550. by David C. Hum¬ 
phrey ■ d Columbia University 
Press. SIS): Histotv o£ the uiu- 

Blunt (Viking, 5J 0.95). Pictorial 
of architecture, paintings and 
crafts of Islam. 

paintings and 

Pres?, S15\: History o£ the uni- 
'versity. . ‘ J 

Great-lifusicab. of the American: 
Theatre, edited by Stanley Rich-| 
ards - (Chilton. Radnor. Pa.; 
$12.95). Text and lyrics of musi-j 
cal classics of the stage. I 

Splendors of Islam, by Wiltfnd* 

The “Tor Babv" Option: American 
Policy Toward Southern Rho¬ 
des io. by Anthonv Lake (Colum¬ 
bia University Press, 517.50; 
paper 55.95). I 

The Creative Balance, by Elliot L. 
Richardson (Hole, Rinehart A 
Winston. $12.95). Former At¬ 
torney General of Watergate af¬ 
fair fame examines ills of. current 
society. 

Voices of the Civil War, by Rich¬ 
ard Wheeler (Crowell, $14.95). 
Eyewitness accounts of Civil War 
campaigns. - • 

Winche/I; His Life and Times, by 
Herman Klurfelti (Praeger. $8.95). 
Biography of famed coiurnnisL 

fiction 
Bound for the Promised Land, by 

Richard Marius (Knopf, $10.95). 
- Wagon train saga of the 1850's. 

Grand Opening, by Bernard Glem- 
ser (Little Brown, $8.95). Sus¬ 
penseful tale of hotel business 
in Southeast Asia. 

No Bugles, No Drums, by Charles 
Durden (Viking, $8.95). A GJ's 
experiences In Vietnam. 

Tricolour, by Mark Logan (St, Mar¬ 
lin’s Press, S8-95). Political ad¬ 
venture in the France of Robes¬ 
pierre and Mira beau. 
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43 Mythical island 
45 Tax deductions 
<6 Sulk 
47 African weight 
48 Joins the 

political ring 
55 Hawaiian 

island 
53 Yiddish deli 

offering 
57 Grace or sour 
58 Final word 
58 Footpath, 

in Paris 
60 Lacking 

brightness 
61 Aerie 
62 Lip 
63 Concert number 

DOWN 

1 Stare at 
2 Oil land 
3 Pace 
* Gave in a bit 
5 Supporter 
6 "Let’s make 

II 

7 Places 
S Old- 
9 Source of a 

salad dressing 

10 Metrical foot 
11 Off key 
12 Swamps 
15 Through 
21 Ubertme 
22 Is obliged for 
25 -facie 
26 Adjusted the 

clock 
27 Perfect 
28 Trucks 
29 Irish darlings 
30 -Carlo ' 
3! Geology term 
33 Half steps, 

in music 
37 Plays in the 

water 
40 Kind of job 
42 U.S. author. 

Philip 
44 Ivory sources 
47 Musical signs 
48 Govt, employee 
49 Harness part 
50 Regrets 
51 Historic vessel. 
52 Corrida 

headliner 
53 Kind of type: 

Abbr. • 
54 Biblical mount ■ 

Worm Diggers End Strike 
WISCA5SET, Me., June 7 

(AP) —-A statewide marine 
I worm diggers strike that began 

May 16 has ended, and sand- 
worm diggers have joined 

? bloodworm diggers on "the 
mudflats. The bloodworm dig¬ 
gers returned to work Thurs¬ 
day, but sandworm diggers 
held out for a $7.50 increase in 

?the price they get per thousand 
[worm—up to 537.50. They set¬ 
tled for the bait dealers’ initial 

•offer of a $3 increase and re- 
1 turned to work yesterday, a 

• spokesman said. •- 
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“It will touch the heart (and 
the bone} of Everywoman 
twenty to seventy.”* 

Barbara Howar 
author of the #1 best-selling 
antobiographv, Laughing AII the Wav 1 
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40,000 COPIES IN PRINT 

58.95. now at your bookstore * 

RANDOM A ' 
HOUSE 
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"WONDERFUL 
NUTTY FUN 

AND A LAUGH 
A LINE FROM 

THE ONE-LINER 

Publishers Weekly 

Illustrated 
with Mnd- 

the-scenes 
photos 

Just Published 

S7.95 at all bookstores 

G. P. Putnam s Sons 
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""Let itberecorded that sheis 
HlCrdy §reat •—Studs Terkel,Chicago Daily News 

A beautiful work 6f self-definition... compelling, quite 
wonderful to read." —Maureen Howard, front page 
review. New York Times Book Review 

"A memorable portrait of, in her own 
. . .phrase, 'an unfinished woman,' a polished 

stylist and an invaluable 

• American. "—Paul Gray, Time 

LILLIAN 
HEILMAN 

. Introduction by Garry Wills 

NATIONAE BESTSELLER 
Illustrated, 57;95 at all bookstores 

LITTLE, BROWN 

The incredible life of 
Harriet Tubman — 
a raw-boned. 
wire-nerved tribute.” ‘ 

MOSES 
a novel by 

Marcy 
Heidish 
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"A Hfe-in-a-micsioii — that of 
Harriet Tubman, black heroine of the 
Underground Railroad, bom a slave 
in Maryland...a powerful, single- 
minded testament.'—Klrkus Reviews 

‘'Profoundly, rewarding...■ 
daring work of the ianghutfon 
founded in scrupulous research.” 

—JONATHAN YaRDLEY. 

Washington Post Book World 

“Marcy Hddiah has', almost 
uncannily, crawled into the 
■Idn and very mind of Harriet 
Tabman...lt is the dialog and 
thought-patterns of the black people 
and Tubman herself that sing with 
poetic beauty.Chicago Sun-Times 

“An unforgettable story of a 
great American woman.” 

• —Kansas Gry Star 

“Compelfing.- bs of action and a 
stark evocation of the terror and hard¬ 
ship of flight"—Chicago Daily News. 

■’ NOW IN ITS STH BIG PRINTING,. 
A Literary Guild Alternate 
$10.95. now at your bookstore 

^ Houghton Mifflin 
ftitbur j! Hm,£j BEtmjtj 

Whatrs newinarl? 

You get a listing of what's 
happening in galleries arid 
museums ajf oyer New York 
every Saturday on the Art 
News Pages arid each Sun¬ 
day in the Arts and Leisure 
Secl/on of 
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Supreme Court:' Toward Fewer Thresholds Of Conserv 

Playing With Fire 
It is ironic that in the year when a Southern Democrat, 

having long rejected the old traditional politics of his 
native Georgia, is making a serious bid for his party’s 

Presidential nomination, a Northern Republican President 

is making a sustained effort to make race a significant 
issue in the campaign. After first frantically leaping on 

the busing issue, the President has now ventured the 
opinion that private schools have a right to reject chil¬ 
dren on account of their race. 

In talcing this stand, the President seems to have 

moved to the right of the Department of Justice. A case 
is currently pending before the Supreme Court in which 
Solicitor Genera! Robert H. Boric argued as a friend of 
the Court on behalf of the United States that, under the 
1866 civil rights statute, private school discrimination 
Interferes with the right of black citizens to have the 
same opportunity as whites to enter into contracts. 

During the argument-in that case, a lawyer for one 
of the schools argued that its right to discriminate was 
“God-given” and that it transcended the Bill, of Rights. 
Justice Rehnquist pressed him to distinguish between 
private education and private employment, where such 
discrimination has long been outlawed. 

Mr. Ford seems more interested in the politics than 
the legalities of the issue. In a year when the traditional 
trafficker in racist politics has finally fallen by the 
wayside, the President seems to be groping for an effec¬ 
tive way to signal the old Wallace constituency that it 
can feel comfortable casting a vote for the man from 
Grand Rapids. 

That political ploy not only has been abandoned by 
such Southern politicians as Carter of Georgia, Askew 
of Florida and Bumpers and Pryor of Arkansas, but has 
been played out to its bankrupt end by George C. 
Wallace. Yet the President who came to office promising 
to heal a torn and divided nation seems to have a politi¬ 
cal compulsion to play with what has been the nation's 
most painful and divisive issue. 

Is it too much to hope that he will learn the lesson 
that other and wiser politicians have already learned— 
before he exacerbates the racial question still further? 

Reagan in Disneyland 
Ronald Reagan's remarks about sending a token force 

of American soldiers to keep peace in combustible 
Rhodesia may have been misunderstood or even dis¬ 
torted, but this much, is clean The former California 
Governor knows as little of the facts of life in volatile 
southern Africa as he does about the origins of the 
Panama Canal treaty, the realities on Cyprus and the 
intricacies of strategic nuclear weapons control. 

He now claims that “the only disagreement” between 
the white minority regime and the black majority in 
Rhodesia is over the timetable for achieving majority 
rule. The facts are that the black Rhodesian leaders 
insist on majority rule after the first free election, 
Britain foresees it within two years and Prime Minister 

Ian Smith has declared that “not in a thousand years” 
will the whites turn over to a majority government 

Mr. Reagan makes clear that, under his concept Ameri¬ 

can troops would be sent only in response to a request 
■ from the Smith regime—“You'd have to become com¬ 

pletely involved with the Rhodesian Government to 
find out whether that would be necessary"-—but can 
he seriously suggest that Mr. Smith would ask for 
American intervention for any purpose except that of 
helping to perpetuate white minority rule? 

Mr. Reagan seems to envision a joint effort by Britain 
and the United States to “mediate” between the white 
rulers and the blacks who outnumber the whites, 24 

to 1. What does be think successive British Govern¬ 
ments have been trying to do in Rhodesia since the Smith 
regime illegally seized its independence in 1965? Is he 
even aware that Secretary of State Kissinger, whose 
African policy he assails, declared “support in the strong¬ 
est terms” for Britain's latest proposals to both sides 
for achieving majority rule within two years? 

On the extremely dangerous southern African situ¬ 
ation, as with his Fatuous statement that the Panama 
Canal Zone is “sovereign United States territory,” Mr. 
Reagan is playing fast and loose with the facts in a 
manner that has turned his candidacy into a dangerous 
exercise in distortion oF crucial issues in American 
foreign policies. 

Changing the Guard 
The decision of Speaker Carl Albert to retire means 

that at least three of the top leadership posts in the next 
Congress will be filled by men new to the job. Mr. 
Albert joins Mike Mansfield, the majority leader, and 
Senator Hugh Scott, the minority leader, who had 
already decided to step down. 

Speaker Albert's tenure is likely to be seen in history 
as more significant and creative than many of his con¬ 
temporaries realize. Unlike his predecessor, Speaker John 
W. McCormack, who set his face against institutional 
change and tried with ever-diminishing success to pre¬ 
serve the old autocratic alliances of the Speaker and die 
committee chairmen, Mr. Albert wisely recognized that 

the old order was collapsing and that far-reaching re¬ 

forms were needed. 
The seniority system was stifling the energies and 

talents of most middle-level members. The unchecked 

power of many of the chairmen made- the committee 

system unresponsive to the majority party in the House, 
a party increasingly younger and more liberal in makeup. 

With the active cooperation and tactful behind-the- 
scenes assistance of Mr. Albert,- the-reformers in the 
House in the half-dozen years of his Speakership have 
shifted the base of power from the committees, once run 
like autonomous feudal baronies, to the majority party 
caucus and its Steering and Policy. Committee. The ouster 
of three veteran committee chairmen-by the caucus was 
a dramatic public confirmation of this shift 

If Speaker Albert had possessed a flashier, more pub¬ 

licity-wise style, he would have been in the forefront 
claiming credit for what might then have been known as 

“the Albert reforms.” But in style if not in substance, 
^ Mr. Albert was a man of the old order, uneasy with the 
s engines of publicity and uninterested in the making of 
s a public image. 

t He had made his way up the ladder of leadership as a 
t conciliator and seeker of consensus, a patient persuader. 
1 His colleagues have trusted him for his fairness and in- 
2 tegrity, in this way he resembles his counterpart on the 

other side of the Capitol, Senator Mansfield. If little 
appreciated by the-public, Carl Albert will be remembered 

! with affection by his-colleagues. 

; SALT “Violations’ 
! For -more than a year conservative critics of the 
! strategic arms limitations talks (SALT n) with Moscow 

have sought to discourage agreement by charging that 
the Soviets had been violating the 1972 SALT I treaty 
in order to gain military advantage over the United 
States. These charges have been rejected not only by 
President Ford and Secretary of State Kissinger, but by 
former Defense Secretary James Schlesinger. 

The disclosure that Moscow now has acknowledged a 
violation does not alter that picture. The violation, which 
occurred in March, was a technical one. Moscow had 
informed the United States in advance that it would 
occur. And measures have been taken to rectify the 
two-month infraction. / 

That was not the way it was leaked, presumably by 
some Pentagon source, to Aviation Week and Space 
Technology, which has taken the lead in the past in 
charging Soviet SALT I violations. That publication’s 
report made no mention of the fact that the treaty gave 
Moscow four months to dismantle 51 old land-based' 
missiles after new missile-launching submarines, their 
replacements, took to sea. Nor did it indicate that the 
issue had been resolved through the Soviet-American 
Standing Consultative Commission, that Moscow had 
agreed in April to put no further new submarines to sea 
until the dismantling had proceeded apace and that the 
dismantling was now virtually finished. 

The Soviet Union blamed bad winter weather for the 
fact that by the end of March only 11 of the 51 missile 
silos had been destroyed, a complicated process, but gave 
assurances—verified by American intelligence—that all 
51 had been taken out of operation. 

This episode is typical of the confusion stirred by 
previous charges of SALT violations. None of the half- 
dozen alleged violations of the past have been proven. 
The Soviet Union undoubtedly disregarded some uni¬ 
lateral American Interpretations of the SALT I provisions, . 

which Moscow had never accepted, and also took some ' 
advantage of treaty ambiguities. None of these Issues 
was of major importance, and Moscow backed off when 
challenged in the Standing Consultative Commission. 

What is proven by the alleged violations—and the 
outcome of their investigation by the United States Gov- i 

eminent—is that unilateral American verification by sat-, j 
ellite and other intelligence means does work and that 
the Standing Consultative Commission is effective in 
resolving ambiguous and disputed occurrences. The expe¬ 
rience gained in the process shows that mutual limitation 
of strategic arms is possible and should be pressed 
vigorously to the further stage of missile reductions. 

Swine Flu False Alarm? 
President Ford may not know it; but with each passing 

day the Federal Government’s $135 million emergency 
swine flu immunization program appears less necessary 
and more unwise. 

The reason is one for which all human beings can be - 
thankful- in the months that have followed the detection 
of swine flu at Fort Dix, N. J., a worldwide surveillance 
system has been unable to find any human cases of 
swine flu, let alone any signs of a deadly major epidemic 
justifying the extraordinary program that President Ford 
—with the virtually unquestioning acquiescence of Con¬ 
gress—set in motion. 

It is almost winter in the Southern Hemisphere, and 
localized influenza epidemics have been reported from 
various places; but they are not swine flu epidemics nor 
are they exacting the kind of high death rate that was 
cited to justify Mr. Ford’s program. It could be that new 
swine flu cases may,yet.show up in tire months ahead. 
Nevertheless, each day that passes with no sign of this 
feared epidemic further diminishes the credibility of the 
threat that so scared the President and Congress. 

Already it is evident that no other nation now believes 
it worthwhile to fry to emulate the virtually complete 
vaccination program President Ford espoused, while a _ 
significant number of advanced industrial nations are 
just shrugging the whole thing off as another one of 
those incomprehensible American aberrations, and over¬ 
reactions that appear occasionally in, political years. 

The worldwide skepticism about the swine flu threat 
may prove to be wrong; but increasingly the burden of 

proof is falling on the program’s advocates to justify 
putting the entire population at risk of suffering what¬ 

ever ill effects swine flu vaccine mdy produce. All medi¬ 
cations have undesirable side effects for at least a small 
percentage of the population; and any medication that 

is given to 200 million. Americans must be expected to 
exact a toll of untoward reactions—perhaps even some 
deaths. Concern on this score must be heightened in the 
wake of last week’s news that one producer of swine 

flu vaccine made a mistake and manufactured large quan¬ 

tities of vaccine against another variety Of influenza. 
Would it not be sensible now for the Federal Govern¬ 

ment merely to stockpile swine flu vaccine, and attempt 
an inoculation program of mass proportions only if there 

is real evidence of a swine flu epidemic later this year or 
next year? It is worth remembering that some years ago 

the Federal Government, spoke out against compulsory 

smallpox vaccination because there had been no cases 
of smallpox in this country for years, while each year a 
small but significant number of persons were killed or | 
sickened by the vaccine against-a nonexistent ailment. 

To the Editor: 
In recent editorials, .The Times has 

joined the growing ranks of Supreme 
Court watchers who express misgivings 
over a “shrinking” Constitution and a 
further diminution of individual rights. 
Critics perceive a determined effort to 
limit access to the Federal courts, it 
Is difficult to establish that such an 
effort is under way, although *he Chief 
Justice has affirmed the need to insure 
a major rede for the state courts. In 
part, recent decisions ‘ may have 
prompted legislative initiatives to pro¬ 
tect such personal rights as privacy. A 
notable example is the Bill of Rights 
Procedures Act, which is being con-, 
sidered by the House Judiciary Com¬ 
mittee. 

Doubtless the activist years of the 
Warren Court have left an indelible 
imprint. The assumption is that the 
Federal judiciary, especially the 
Supreme Court, must be the primary, 
if not the exclusive, guarantor of 
human freedoms. In practice, many of 
the past rulings have established no' 
more than minimal levels of protection. 

What the recent action in the homo¬ 
sexual case (and others -of like tenor) 
may signify is a slowdown, temporary 
or long-term, in the continuing, crea¬ 
tion of new thresholds. Clearly, the 
states are not precluded from extend- 

The Big Cats' Home 
To the Editor: 

Dr. Tony Carding, retained by the 
Society for Animals’ Rights to support 
its contention that city zoos should be 
shuttered, offers some, highly question¬ 
able opinions m his survey. Because of 
the assumed authority of his title 
these opinions could be misconstrued 
as fact Here are some examples: 

Dr. Carding suggests that humans 
can live in crowded conditions while 
“wild” animals cannot because hu¬ 
mans have undergone centuries of 
adaptation. He fails to mention that 
generations of adaptation cannot be 
measured in years. The big cats, for 
Instance, have a gestation period of 
around 100 days and often produce 
several young in a litter. Female lions 
are polyestrous and can breed virtu¬ 
ally anytime. Most of the big cats in 
city zoos were captive bred, so they 
have been brought up with little adap¬ 
tation necessary. 

Dr. Carding further states that the 
noise pollution at the Queens Zoo is 
highly detrimental to that zoo’s animal 
residents. He fails to note that less 
than ten miles distant, and adjacent 
to Kennedy Airport, the Jamaica Bay 
Wildlife Preserve is the voluntary 

ing rights , of personal autonomy''be¬ 
yond what have - previously been 
sketched. 

The record of the states is.uneven, 
and the reach of .state rulings is limited. 
However, several decisions in a num¬ 
ber of states, notably New Jersey, 
New York and California, have had. an 
impact that transcends provincial 
boundaries. Opinions relating to school 
funding and exdusionary zoning are 
not the 'products of the -Federal 
Supreme Court 

Thus, signs of a halting national 
judicial retreat need not. cause unre¬ 
mitting gloom. Since there is at least 
the possibility of -a revitalization of 
state constitutional safeguards, liber¬ 
tarian advocates ought to grasp the 
opportunities presented. 

. Whether, in fact, a widespread state 
revival will occur remains uncertain. 
But it needs to be recalled that the 
Federal Supreme Court has not shown 
any inclination to “abdicate” on a 
broad scale. The majority’s shift 
toward non-intervention may prove to 
be far less sweeping and surely less 
portentous than some suppose. 

STANLEY H. FRSEOEXAAUM 
Professor of Political Science 

Rutgers University 
New Brunswick, NJM May 26, 1976 

home of thousands of wild creatures 
of many types. They can leave any 
time they wish, but do not do so. 

In my opinion, not all of the animals 
in the city zoos should be there; but 
many should. The zoos should be kept 
open. Their potential as a fiscal bo¬ 
nanza should be investigated, and their 
promotion should be undertaken with 
a high level of imagination and in¬ 
sight Herbert Clement 

Menagerie Keeper, Central Park Zoo 
New York, June i 1976 
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‘Iraqi Kurds Are Treated With Equality Fnmk a 
To the Editor: 

Arlene FromdrackY falsehoods and 
distortions about Iraq [letter May 21] 
fit easily into the intensified anti-Arab 
smear, campaign that was launched 
by Zionist quarters when tee U.N. 
General Assembly declared that Zion¬ 
ism is a form of racism and racial dis- 
crinuhation. Hence, the letter declares 
that Iraq is “racist” and, as if it repre¬ 
sented an Arab version of Zionism, 
that religion and race form the basis 
of its political ideology. 

Such allegations only reveal total 
ignorance of Iraq’s Baalhist ideology, 
its thinkers and its leaders, among 
whom Christians are prominent and 
whose concept of Arabism is based 
on cultural, linguistic and historical 
facts, not vague, racial theories. 

Those who are genuinely interested 
in the situation of the Iraqi Kurds 
should refer to the reports of objective 
correspondents and observers who had 
taken the trouble to visit the area, 
such as Gavin Young of the British 
weekly The Observer, Arnold Hot¬ 
ting er of the Swiss Review of World 
Affairs, and the team sent by the 
World Council of Churches, whose 
report on the Iraqi Kurds was pub¬ 
lished in Newsletter 5 of the Com¬ 
mission of Churches and International 
Affairs. Nope of them reported any¬ 
thing remotely similar to the wild and 
ludicrous tales contained in the letter 
that The Times found fit to print 

Ms. Fromchuck'refers to anonymous 
“Arab press reports” telling how 
thousands of Egyptian families are 
being settled in Kurdish areas. It is no . 
secret that Iraq is inviting Egyptian 
farmers to settle in Iraq in order to 
offset the effects of the migration of 
Iraqi farmers and peasants to the 
urban centers, where they find lucra¬ 
tive jobs as laborers. The Egyptian 
farmers are being settled in the mid¬ 
dle and south of Iraq, where the land, 
its agricultural produce and-tee cli¬ 
matic conditions are similar to those 
of the Nile valley. The Egyption farm¬ 
ers are certainly not being settled 
in the cold, mountainous Kurdish re¬ 

gions of northern Iraq, where they 
would -be in a totally‘different and 
alien environment 

The Iraqi Kurds are, after all, Iraqi 
citizens and are treated with full 
equality, including those Kurds who 
had been misled by Mulla Barzani, 
who proved to be an agent of foreign 
powers and intelligence agencies. 

Iraq is a country open to ail objec¬ 
tive journalists and press correspond¬ 
ents. We invite any objective observer 
to come and see for himself. 

Mohammed Abdul Wahab 
Press Adviser, Iraqi Mission to the U.N. 

New York, May 27, 1976 

‘Cabalistic1 Federal Reserve 
To the Editor 

Although results of the monthly 
meetings of the Open Market Commit¬ 
tee of the Federal Reserve Board are 
supposed to be made public after thirty 
days, the summary for the April 20 
meeting was not released for 34 days. 
(Complete reports are published after 
five years, when they are of no inter¬ 
est to anyone.) 

Now Chairman Arthur F. Burns is 
contesting a court order requiring im¬ 
mediate disclosure of monetary policy 
decisions by the committee each 
month. This reluctance to reveal tee 
operations of the Fed suggests distrust 
of the. public, including the business 
community. 

The cabalistic attitude of Dr. Burns 
and his agency is not conducive to 
economic stability and progress. -Each 
month, bankers, businessmen and in¬ 
vestors are left out on a limb, wonder¬ 
ing whether last month’s monetary 
policies have been altered or reversed 
at a later meeting not to be disclosed 
publicly for more than thirty' days 
after it' took place. 

The Federal Reserve Board and its 
chairman are no more above the law 
than any other Federal agency." 

Henry -G. Coopersmith 
Great Neck, L. L, June 2, 1976 
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Where Women Are Credit Cards 
By Caryl,Rivers 

WINTHROP, Mass.—The saga' of 
Elizabeth Ray, who made headlines 
by telling all about her affair with 
Representative Wayne Hays, is more 
than simply the story of an aging 
man and an available woman. It has 
much to do with power and its uses, 
and it may really say more about the 
role of women in the American power 
structure than the reports of the vari¬ 
ous commissions on the status of 
women. .... 

Washington is Eke the London that 
the poet Henry Van Dyke described: 
"A man’s town, there’s power in the 
air.” It is also my home town. My 
mother, who was a lawyer, had a wry 
observation about women in Washing¬ 
ton: “We get in a few steps behind 
the blacks.” 

. There are only a handful of 
women in Washington, with anything 

resembling real power; the true func¬ 
tion of women is to seryice the vast 
machine that is the Federal Govern¬ 
ment. ,-Without the hordes of secre¬ 
taries, and office workers to keep the 
wheels .turning, -the whole enterprise 
would-grind to a halt The “G-gLris,” 
we-natives cah them, and a new tide 
of-them floods' into the city each 
spring.- They come fresh from high 
schools and junior colleges in places 
like La Crosse; Wls^ and Danville, Va^ 
with' dreams of a bright new life. - 

Disillusion is not long in coming. 
The male law students I used to know 
dated the G-giris on week nights, for 
sex, while they shopped around for 
suitable wives among the coeds in the 
girls’ colleges. 

The G-giris caught on pretty soon 
to the fact that the cinderblock walls 
of the typing pool at the General 
Services Administration or Health, 
Education and Welfare or the Labor 
Department were the borders of their 
world. Some gave up and went home; 
some figured even G.S.A. was better 
than home, and some looked around 
for a Way Up. They discovered that 

for a: woman, one with no connections 
and no particular expertise, there was 
no Way Up—with one exception. 

I’ve known a number of these 
women. Most of them are not gold- 
diggers or nymphomaniacs or vultures. 
Many of them are not calculating 
enough for their own good. Male 
power is a strong aphrodisiac, and 
they fall in love with the powerful 
man they meet in the office or at one 
of: the endless Washington cocktail 
parties. Or perhaps what they' fall in 
love with is the vision of a life that 
is not at all like the crowded apart¬ 
ment with four other secretaries and 
the cheap dates with G.S. 4’s. 

Many of the women don’t under¬ 
stand their true role in the game. 
They will be used while it is con¬ 
venient and pleasurable for the power- 
fill men to use them, and then they 
will be discarded, like used paper 
towels. There is always an eager, fresh 
recruit to take their place. 

.- The men are often quite cynical 
about the whole process. The avail¬ 
ability of presentable female bodies is 
one of the “perks” of power, like the 
chauffered limousine. For the women, 
it is often not libido that drives them 
into the arms of. say, a sixtyish chair¬ 
man of a House committee,: but the 
chance to enter a world to which the 
doors would otherwise be bolted shut 

The Southern Connection 
By William V. Shannon 

WASHINGTON, June 7—The deci¬ 
sion of the Democratic Parly on 
whether to nominate Jimmy Carter 
goes to the fundamental problem of 
the South’s political relationship with' 
the rest of the nation. 

For the last 30 years, two racial 
developments have proceeded simul¬ 
taneously in this country. In the 
South, Macks, with considerable help 
from the Federal Government, have 
broken down segregation. As this 
struggle proceeded, the once solidly 
Democratic South has been in political 
turmoil. 

The old solidarity had been based 
upon the national Democratic Party’s 
tacit acceptance of a segregated, 
white-dominated South. When in the 
Truman Administration the national 
party began to intervene on behalf of 
blacks to disrupt the status quo, 
whites in the Deep South rebelled. 
Their rebellion took various political 
forms, including the Dbdecrat third 
party in 1948, independent electors in 
1960, GMdwater Republicanism In 
1964. George C. Wallace's third party 
in 1968, and Nixon Republicanism 
in 1972. 

Meanwhile, in the North, blacks 
migrated to large cities where some 
blacks had always lived and to many 
smaller cities where they had formerly 
been almost unknown. Racial problems 
that had once been thought of as pri¬ 
marily or peculiarly Southern now 
became familiar in the North. 

As racial problems became nation¬ 
wide, there arose the danger that the 
politics of the whole, coyntry would 
take on an increasingly Southern 
character. In the South, discussion of 
serious economic and social issues had 
repeatedly been frustrated as dema¬ 
gogues turned every question into a 
racial issue. Governor Wallace showed 
how this demagogic technique could 
be applied in the North. He exploited 
racial fears and antagonisms m 
Michigan and Indiana as skillfully as 
he did in Alabama. As recently as this 
spring, he swept the city of Boston 
in the Democratic Presidential primary 
on the busing issue. Thus, there lurked 
m the national consciousness a night¬ 
mare of a nationwide politics based 
on racial demagoguery, of .an America 
become Alabama writ large. 

Jimmy Carter’s'accomplishment has 
been to put an end to this Wallaceite 
nightmare. It is logical that the cutting 
edge of his national candidacy has 
been his Mack support In effect, black 
voters have had a veto' power over 
the aspirations of Southern while 
politicians. As Iqng as the South 
maltreated blacks, the rest of the 
country would not trust a Southerner 
with the Presidency. The confidence 

blocks in Georgia have in ?1" 

Carter Is the guarantee to .the rest 
of the nation of his good faith. 

It is a profoundly encouraging de¬ 
velopment for the whole nation that 
the South has produced a leader that 
the rest of the country- can accept 
After wandering down various dead¬ 
end streets such as the Goldwater 
candidacy and the Dudecrat and 
Wallaceite third parties, the -South is 
at last moving back onto the main 
road of American politics. 

If the Democratic Party were now 
to reject a Southern politician with a 
national outlook, centrist convictions, 
and black support, many Southerners 
might reasonably conclude that he 
had been the victim of regional 
prejudice. In many ways, Mr. Carter’s 
situation resembles that of John F. 
Kennedy in I960. He, like Mr. Kennedy, 
bas shown himself to be a superb 
politician with the -potential to be a 
creative national leader. He, too, has 
an ideological problem with some of 
his party’s liberals. He has liberal alli¬ 
ances and commitments without hav¬ 
ing been a certifiable liberal through¬ 
out his career or on all issues. 

Mr. Kennedy's obstacles were old 
religious antagonisms and musty fears 
of the papacy which, when exposed to 
the sunlight of contemporary reality, 
crumbled like Egyptian mummies into 
dust. Mr. Carter's cultural problem is 
that many Northern Democrats do not 
readily identify with a rural Southern 
Baptist from Georgia. He, like Mr. 
Kennedy, has largely stripped himself 
of- the cultural cliches of his region 
and his religion. He is no more Senator 
Claghom than Mr. Kennedy, was James 
Michael Curley. Yet unavoidably he 
remains a somewhat alien figure. 

Mr. Kennedy could not have won in 
1960 without the electoral votes of 
six Southern states. Furthermore, once 
elected, he found that he could not 
govern without at least the minimal 
cooperation of Southern ■ committee 
chairmen in Congress. 

Similarly, Mr. Carter cannot win 
the election or govern effectively un¬ 
less he obtains the support and co¬ 
operation of the Msh-Italian-Jewish- 
Slavic coalitions that dominate the 
urban politics of the Northeast and 
the industrial Middle West 

Mr. Kennedy broke the taboo against 
Catholics. Now Mr. Carter Is attempt¬ 
ing to do the same for the Deep South. 
His task is more complicated than 
merely lining up those 1,505 delegates 
needed for the nomination. By private 
negotiation and public gesture, he has 
to demonstrate that he understands 
the interests and the needs of those 
members of his party with whom he 
has least in common and that he truly 
seeks to be President of all the people. 

WOTiom V. Shannon is a member of the 
Editorial Board of The Times. 

Usually the discarded mistress de¬ 
parts quietly. Sometimes, if she is 
working for the man who has been 
her lover, she stays to watch her 
successors file past. Once in a while, 
as in the case of Elizabeth Ray, she 
blows the whistle. 

The headlines may make more than 
.a few powerful men understandably 
anxious. It is generally well known 
by those privy to Washington gossip 
which of those outsize doors on 
Capitol Hill are revolving doors. It is 
known which men like to squeeze 
knees or other parts of the female 
anatomy under the gaze of wife and 
kiddies from the desk photograph. 
This is not.written about unless some¬ 
body jumps in the Tidal Basin or 
calls the newspapers. 

Is this a public or a private issue? 
In the Hays case, where there are 
allegations of the use of public funds 
for personal pleasure, it is the eco¬ 
nomic issue that draws the protests. 

JttfrCItuto Sum 

But what if Government money had 
not been involved? 

Once, I would have said a man’s 
private life is private, even if it 
involves considerable hanky-panky. I 
no longer feel that way. A man who 
cynically and habitually uses women, 
as some of our public officials do. is 
not a man who represents my interests. 

-Can a man who uses women like 
Kleenex be In any way sensitive to 
the issues and questions raised by the 
women's movement? Can he be seri¬ 
ously interested in the inequity of 
power between men and women in 
American society? The answer to both 
questions is no. -Public men (and 
women) have to understand that their 
private conduct is connected to their 
public image.- The code of silence that 
in the past protected the powerful, 
predatory men did no service to their 
constituents. Not. at least, to those 
who happen to be female. 

Caryl Rivers teaches writing at Boston 
University. 

The Trials 
Of Ever- 
Altering 
By Russell Baker 

The further adventures of Cinderella 
and the Prince as recounted in “The 
Interminable Happy Ever After": 

The Prince was not amused when, 
on his arrival home after a hard day 
at the castle one evening, Cinderella 
threw her arms around him, kissed 
him and said, “Guess what! I’ve got 
a job!” 

"That’s great,” said the Prince, with 
unconcealed sarcasm. “You can’t take 
dictation, you can't type and you can’t 
answer the telephone. Who’s going to 
hire somebody like that?” 

But Cinderella was too happy to let 
her spirits be dampened by this royal 
wet blanket. “Take off your crown 
and ermine and sit down in your fa¬ 
vorite chair while I bring you a TV 
dinner and I'll tell you all about it,” 
she said. 

The Prince threw his crown in the 
comer, sat down and thought. He 
despised TV dinners, as he despised 
liberated women. Moreover, he had 
serious business on his mind. A beauti¬ 
ful young woman whom he had put 
on the royal payroll despite an utter 
dearth of clerical skills had just that 
day threatened to use him as a best¬ 
seller object. 

Brazenly, she had confronted him 
enroute to an audience and announced 
that she was about to write a book 
exposing their relationship. “We 
haven’t bad any relationship,” be had 
said, “and whaL’s more, if you breathe 
a word of it to some ghostwriter, this 
is where you’re likely to end up.” 
With which, he had opened the door 
to the castle dungeon and shown her 
a cell without air conditioning. 

“You realize, of course, that I've 
just taped that threat,” said the wom¬ 
an. “It will make juicy reading when 
serialized in The National Enquirer.” 

The Prince, who had a heart of gold 
despite being a male chauvinist swine, 
gave her a raise of 2,000 ducats and 
told her to take Friday afternoon off, 
but he was still worried when Cinder¬ 
ella brought him his tray. 

“Next Monday I- start working on 
the staff of the Grand Chamberlain at 
a salary of 14,000 ducats a year,” Cin¬ 
derella told him. 

“The Grand Chamberlain!” ex¬ 
claimed the Prince. "The chairman of 
the powerful Royal Administration 
Committee? But you don't know the 
first thing about administration.’’ 

“Silly Prince,” said Cinderella, giving 

him a wifely kiss on the cheek. "That’s 
the point of the whole Job.” 

"I know what the point is, and I 
don’t like it,” the Prince said. “Pm 
astounded. Cinderella. Astoundedl And 
for a measly 14,000 ducats! Do yoii 
realize that after taxes 'and other gov¬ 
ernment deductions you’d barely be 
bringing home 10,000 ducats a year?” 

“My poor innocent Prince” cosw 
Cinderella. “No wonder the kingdom 
is almost bankrupt" And she unfolded 
the full plan. 

After a few months on the Grand 
Chamberlain's payroll for no visible 
services, she would retain a ghost¬ 
writer who would produce a. book, re? ec¬ 
lating her story of the vicious sexual 
practices carried on in the office of 
the chairman of the powerful Royal 
Administration Committee. 

The Prince was suddenly over¬ 
whelmed with tenderness for Cinderel¬ 
la. He took her in his arms. “Darling,” 
he asked, “do you know what sexual 
practices are?” 

“Of course not,” said Cinderella, 
“but I am told that books about them 
sell extremely well. In fact, I am as¬ 
sured that my own book on the sub¬ 
ject may bring in as much as 750,000 
ducats in front money, with a possible 
2-mi I lion-ducat movie sale." 

The Prince patted her chastely. His 
father had warned him against marry - 

OBSERVER 

ing a woman who believed that pump¬ 
kins turned into limousines. But his - 
mind was working too busily at state¬ 
craft now to dwell upon the absurdity 
of his marriage. 

“Tell me, sweet,” he said, “who has 
been instructing you in the vulgarities 
of the publishing racket?” 

“Why,” said Cinderella, “he is but ■ 
a kindly literary agent visiting from 
over the sea. He wants to help young 
women all over the kingdom make for¬ 
tunes so they can live happily ever 
after. I am meeting him at noon to¬ 
morrow at the Three Martini Luncheon 
and Tax-Deductible Steak Room.” 

"I see." said the Prince. That night 
be made a scrambled phone call to the 
Royal Bureau of Investigation. Next 
day at two minutes before noon, a 
literary agent was arrested as he ap¬ 
proached a downtown expense-account 
eating place. He was tried at 2 P.M. 
on charges of conspiring to induce 
women to use men as best-seller ob¬ 
jects, found guilty at 2:05 P.M., and 
at 2:07 P.M. was taken to the royal 
dungeon to begin serving a life sen¬ 
tence. 

At 2:30 P.M. the beautiful young 
woman on the Prince's royal payroll 
came to the throne room, told the 
Prince she was unable to reach the. 
man who was to put her in touch with 
a ghostwriter, and asked if he could 
help. The Prince introduced her 
to Cinderella and agreed to ghost the 
recipes himself if they would both 
collaborate on a cook book. 

Newark's 
Western 
Partner 

Santa Fe trains .don't run along Park Avenue, 
but we work with railroads in the East to 

provide direct service to and from western points. 

Keeping up-to-date is one way we get the job done. For 
example, Santa Fe recently completed a $50 million automated 

classification yard at Barstow, California, to more efficiently 
handle freight between the East and the busy West Coast cities. 

For faster service for trailers and containers, Santa Fe has 
one of the most modern Piggy-back facilities at Chicago. 

All of this plus a fleet of fast daily freights connecting 
with railroads serving the East. For help with your shipping 

needs, call Santa Fe in New York, Boston, Buffalo and 
Philadelphia. We have traffic representatives in major eastern 

cities ready to help you. 

The Atchison, Topeka and 
For Santa Fa freight traffic assistance In New York, call: 

Santa Fe 

Wl 
Railway 
A Sente Ft Industries Company 

Traffic Center, 330 Madison Ave., Phone: 212/953-1320 
M. M. Benya, Manager-Traffic • M. Govic, District Sales Manager 
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> gage of $1,034,000, or $78,000 
more than the landlord’s invest¬ 
ment in construction and other 

! expenses. 
• The rent the city Is obligated 
• to pay-—>$ 147,750 a year for 20 
' ,vears—is calculated to be $30,- 
i -000 a year more than the land- 
’ lord’s debt service and other 
; 'costs. The result, the report 

says, is a $600,000 profit for 
\ the entire term, aside from “fa- 
j vorable impact of depreciation 
■ under existing income-tax 
• "laws.” 
| Prosecutor Investigating 

The city currently pays rent 
' «f more than $433,000 a. year 
ior six centers not being used, 

' -two of which were never 
m opened, the report says. 
, In addition 10 direct-lease 
. centers are among 49 centers 
: slated to lose city operating 
■ funds on July 1 as a result of 
; the budget crisis. But the city 
. will still have to pay rents of 
• $1 million a year on those 10. 
( Another investigation is be- 
, ing pursued by District Attor- 
• ney Robert M. Morgen thau of 
- Manhattan, and a mayoral task 
) force has started an overhaul 
/ of the Agency for Child Devel- 
( opmenL 
r In commenting on the Real 
• Estate Department, the Goldin 
j report says that despite re- 
■ pea ted criticisms since 1972, 
• the department has “continued 

to negotiate leases without suf- 
1 ficient basis for determining 
. their reasonableness.” 

Initially,'the report'says,'the 
-department fixed rents at $3 
to $3.75 a square foot when the 

• direct-lease program began in 
1969. This- price was said to 

) liave been arrived at after ex¬ 
tensive' talks with real-estate 
and construction rep resen ta- 

. rives, but the report says there 
is “no documentation to sup¬ 
port” that contention.'. 

: The initial rents and other 
• aspects of the program .were 
, criticized by the City- Depart- 
. ment of Investigation, in 1971 
■ and the City and State 
' Comptrollers in 1972; Since 
then.the new report, says, 

• rens on newer centers 
have been increasing toward 
S5.50 a square Toot. This has 

• been attributed to increased 
construction costs and the in- 

■ elusion of air-conditioning. 
; Missing Data Reported 
-The report says the Real Es- 

/■ tale Department reported . a 
sew procedure that-requires de- 

' velopers to submit estimated 
costs. But when Comptroller 
Goldin's office asked for 37 
folders for leases since 1972, it 
received only 11—and the rest 
were reported missing. 

In 10 of the II cases, the re- 
• part says, the Real Estate De- 
. p&rtxnenfs own architects esti- 
' mated costs were well below 
landlord estimates — for in¬ 
stance, $226,247 less than a 
landlord estimate of $1,526^47 
for one project. 

, ;"In not one case,” the report 
’ says, “could we find records 
‘ detailing how the differences 
- were resolved or what was dis- 
. cussed in any negotiating ses- 
' sion with a landlord." 

The city’s own estimates, the 
report says, were “largely de- 

. rived from the developers, and 
no effort was made to deter- 

' mine actual costs.” 
• - The report points out that the 

Real Estate Commissioner, Ira 
. Ducfaan, contended that land¬ 

lords would not agree to lower 
1 rents if costs turned out to be 
below estimates. In addition, the 

? Commissioner is said to have 
asserted that banks would not 

' grant mortgages if leases Con- 
. tained cancellation clauses. But 
■ the report says that he had no 

records to support these views. 
. . Poor Supervision Charged 

- “Supervision of construction 
was inadequate,” the Comp- 

: trailer's report says. It notes 
that at the Livonia Avenue cen¬ 
ter one-third of the space has 

. not been used because of flood¬ 
ing in a basement that started 
on Aug. 9, 1974, the day the 

. owner obtained a certificate of 
occupancy. 

■ The direct-lease program 
‘.’may be one of the largest 
giveaway programs in the city’s 

■ history.” the report says. It 
urges that the city halt all new 
peases “until adequate controls 
are established,” seek to ter¬ 
minate leases no longer needed 
or find other suitable uses or 

: subleases for space. 
’ ; The report criticizes the ' 
• Agency for Child Development 
. for “poor planning," with no ■ - 
■^determination of need or usage. 
• The Comptroller recommends 
• that the city establish criteria 

for selecting sites, use space in 
‘ schools if it is available and 
1 advertise for any needed com- 
: mercial space "to establish 
• competition, and reduce costs." 
. - Future leases, the report 
■ says, should provide for much 

shorter terms, such as five 
3'ears with renewal options, and 
provide for termination clauses. 
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Regular & Menthol 

■ These days many things cost more 
and deliver less.-... 

Eagle 20 s are an exception. 
Eagle 20’s are great tasting new 

cigarettes that cost five cents less a pack 
and fifty cents less a carton* than any¬ 
thing you’re smoking now. 

Eagle 20’s are made from rich, 
mellow, tobacco—its quality is compara¬ 
ble to a Marlboro or Winston. 

The reason they cost less is that we 

make a little less on every pack we sell, 
Because in the long run we think well 
sell more packs that way. . 

That’s why wetye suggested to all 
retailers that they sell Eagle 20’s for 5$ 
less a' pack and 50<P less a carton than ■; 
standard prices. :. 

So when you try a patkof Eagle 20’s 
you can expect two things:. 

A great tasting cigarette ■ 
And some change- - 
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10'Class A Ci<-;arettes 20 3 C tear* 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

_ *Mfgris. suggested retail price is 5<t less a7 
50« less a carton than standard p 

A product of Liggett Group Inc, Durham, N.C. 2' 
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TT.. _ , . _ , - .. __ _ Th» New Vort rimn/Bodon S<(v>rm*n 

The. extenor and lobby of 1 United Nations Plain Building'at 44th Street, a eombined'hotel and United Nations-related office complex 

' By PAUL GOLDBERGER 
' i The new l United Nations plaza" Building, s 
. combination public hotel and United.Rations re- 

; la ted office complex,. Ss argyably-the best glass i 
1 curtain-wall structure New "York has seen in a 

decade- The architects are Kevin Roche John 
Dtokeloo and Associates, and. what they have 

produced is serious cduse for re- 
•- ■ -joicirig: It is a building that de- 
Art serves to rank with ■ the Lever 

Appraisal House, the Seagram Building and 
140 Broadway as one of the finest 

... .. . postwar skyscrapers in the city. 
‘ This accomplishment is all.the more impres¬ 

sive when one considers how flagrantly Mr- 
Roche, as the; firm's chief designer, has broken 
the rules one has come to associate with such 
largftrscale construction; Normally, a .building’s, 
exterior Is expected to cdmimiiijcate, some infor¬ 
mation-about the interior:— floor divisions^ 
changes in use, and so forth. 

But this 34-story building, which is at the 
northwest corner of United" Nations Plaza at 44th 
Street, has a skin of bluish-green reflective glass 

arranged in. a gridiron pattern of panes so as 
to obscure any sense of floor divisions, or even 

‘ShtSti Sense, of scale at all, from the outside. The 
;.'gOtss:- covers everything like a great shining 

. blanket, and its pattern offers no hint as to the 
■goings-on inside. 

Furthermore, the building's shape is eccentric: 
The structure is roughly L-shaped in plan, and 
as it. rises there are two setbacks on the north, 
which the glass skin covers with 45-degree shed- 
like roofs; to make things more complex, the 
southeast corner is sliced off up to the 12th 
floor, where the-glass skin again smooths over 

. the connection. 
Why does it work? First of alt, the skin, with 

its elegant grid of metal creating just the right 
amount of texture, is extraordinarily beautiful. 

■ Even from the southwest, an angle from which 
the building appears to be. merely a rectangular 
slab, the skin gives the building a refinement 
that only, a handful of its predecessors can 
match. 

It is a refinement shared by Sir. Roche's oft- 
praised -Ford Foundation headquarters, just a. 

block away on 43d Street But there are differ¬ 
ences: Fori for ail its glass, is still very raucn 

. a massive masonry building. But here, the blan- 
ketfiice giasSiSkm makes the building seem.al¬ 
most weightless. 

This -building, unlike some of Mr. Roche's 
earlier works, such as the Knights of Columbus 
headquarters in New Haven, never iets its quali¬ 
ty as an object get the better of it. It is narcis¬ 
sistic, like so much good architecture, but it is 
a building before it is a pure object; iLs size and 
scale relate to human use. 

Mr. Roche is only playing a game with us 
when he lets the skin hide our perception of the 
scale, for the scale is there. And the building's 
form, eccentric at first glance, in fact derives 
from reasonable functional demands: The need 
to have, a narrow width for the hotel floors jus¬ 
tified one setback, for example, and the desire 
to defer to the United Nations Building justified 
the cut-off corner. 

The office floors unfortunately are little dif¬ 
ferent from ordinary speculative office construc¬ 
tion. Even at S54 a square foot (the total project 

was $32 million) there was Utile way to rafce- 
the office spaces above' the mediocre, although 
they are entered through a. dignified Roche-de¬ 
signed lobby. 

But the United Nations Plaza Hotel, on the. 
other hand, is excellent—on a modest scale in 
New York it manages exactly what the designers 
of the much-publicized new’Ritz Carlton in Chi¬ 
cago have been suggesting was impossible, 
namely the creation of a serious luxury hotel of 
entirely modem design. 

The tiny lobby is an effective reminder that 
one does not need imitation Louis XV furniture' 
to make a space look elegant. The room is 
skillfully understated. The floors are of black 
marble, which continues up the wall as wain¬ 
scoting. where it meets a chrome rail within 
which is hidden indirect lighting. 

Ahead is a black-and-white marble checker¬ 
board floor flanked by a simple reception desk 
and an elevator bank.’A similar, but simpler, de¬ 
sign continues in the upstairs corridors, and the 
rooms, too, echo Mr. Roche's understated but 
ever-so-sHghtly lush modernism. 

The rooms," how ever, Bre not large: the onlv. 
spectacular rooms are the suites, most of whic?t 
are duplexes with spiral staircases and a share 
of the "shed” section of the curtain wall, the 
point at which the skin acts as a tent over the 
setback. As a result these suites are among the 
few sections of the building that carry any sen&e 
of the building's exterior into the "rooms—al¬ 
though the 27th-floor swimming pool, walled in 
glass with a spectacular view, does so ns well. 

The building will be officially opened in an 
afternoon ceremony today, at which Mayor 
Beame will present a symbolic key to John 
Mccloy, chairman of ihe" hoard of the United 
Nations Development Corporation, which built 
the structure. 

The United Nations Development Corporation 
is a quasi-public city organization founded years 
ago to assist the United Nations in its expansion 
needs. Fart Df the requirement given to the 
Development Corporation was the stricture that 
its building not exceed the height of the United 
Nations Secretariat Building, and this building is 
shorter by 2 feet 3 inches. 

In no way, however, does it rival the Secre¬ 
tariat. In fact, perhaps Mr. Roche's mosL signifi¬ 
cant accomplishment is that he has created a 
design that, in both form and texture, comple¬ 
ments its neighbor thoroughly. 
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of men and women from his 
district. 

For men and their sons he 
found jqbsr-either part time 
or full time.. He referred a 
woman, and her mother to a 

He s a-.RepirhhcajL. BUt ,« s Durmg the two-hour meet- 
still i ■’gpod • biu,”" a man ing’there was no discussion 
shouted. . • •.' • of the.Presidents} race. 

“Why-, didn't. & Democrat . "Right now," Mr. McCrack- 
rntroduCe such i a»wo- en said, after the meeting, 
man yelled. ' ' ■ ."they don't really care about 

From ■ somewhere - came- a • the November electionr of 
woman's, shout.‘df "electric. President They’re more in1 
.k.i. In rha Ctsittt C»nat0 . 

womans, snout, ot . electric 
chair.” 

After. mbre interchanges, 
Mr. McCracken .announced 
that he had voted against the 
redesignation of Karen S. 
Burstein as State Senator. 

“I don’t think she gives two 

terested to the State Senate 
and Assembly;" 

A' couple of days-later, at 
the • regular '.Thu^day "coh- 
fessiooaU” Mr.- McCracken 
sat in a' paneled1 office that 
included a sign saying ”We 

.' "I thought I was in boon- 
dock, New York,” he said.' 
‘T used to go to Democratic 
dubs in Manhattan where 
they had judges and sena¬ 
tors, Here it was like a meet¬ 
ing with 14 people. We got 
a good club now. You hear 
some of these reformers talk¬ 
ing about isinoke-filied rooms. 
Bunk.' A .district leader is not 
only a political leader, he’s 
a community, leader. That's 
politics.” • 

Tlx Maw York Timn/Lflirr Marrif 

George A. McCracken conducting the regular Thursday ‘‘confessional” night at the Democratic association that 
bears his name. Here he refers two constituents to a lawyer at the club for free help In a landlord dispute. 
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The Major Events of the Day 
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2eting>in the . 
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/ia Boulevard,' K*" the . weekly . 
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m Kfifc mah'.wouJd 
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International 
To help support the declining British 

pound, the United States and other indus¬ 
trialized countries provided Britain with a 
*5.3 billion standby line of .short-term credit. 
The'United States contributed $2 billion of 
the total. The pound promptly rose strongly 
in foreign-exchange markets, closing at $1.77 
in New York. This compared with a low of 
SI.70 touched briefly last Thursday after a 
sustained decline. [Page 1, Column 8.J 

Beirut was held in a stranglehold yes¬ 
terday by Syrian troops. Syrian armored 
columns were reported to have advanced 
toward the city from positions taken last 
week in eastern Lebanon. Reports from the 
stronghold of the Progressive Socialist Party 
of Kama! Jumblat in the mountains east of 

• Beirut said that the Syrians'had pushed 
from the advance-positions .at-Makse, 21 
miles- east of Beirut; - to'Mureijat, within' 19 

"miles of Beirut on "tKe Beirut-Damascus 
" foad. n':L|. In Cairo, the Arab, league .called 

on emergency riveting, f 3:S4S.-X; • 
' nwrU'n rwac amisttS 

high as 40 percent last.year. Mr. Ford made 
the announcement at Middletown,. Ohio, the 
home of- the Armed Steel Corporation, a 
leading producer of specialty steel. He had 
said earlier that be' would establish quotas 
unless voluntary restraints were observed 
by tiie main exporters. [1:2.) 

The Supreme Court ruled that a statute or 
other official act is not unconstitutional be¬ 
cause it places a “substantially dispropor¬ 
tionate” burden on one race. The Court said 
it was also necessary to prove a “racially 
discriminatory purpose” in a case that chal¬ 
lenged an examination given to police force 
applicants in the District of Columbia, in 
wbich blacks failed in a higher proportion 
than whites. The Court rejected the chal¬ 
lenge 7 to 2. 11:7-8.1 

Metropolitan 
■ Patrick, J. Cunningham, who was recently 
indicted on a charge of selling a judgeship, 
was accused in a new indictment of threat¬ 
ening a Bronx weekly newspaper with finan¬ 
cial retribution unless it silenced its criticism - ftwpmmBnf w/ac xrniwf clBi reuloul®n uojess 11 suenuw ils uni.ii.iaiu 

ChUes militaryof two Bronx politicians, who were also 
by-the indicted. Mr. Cunningham; Stephen B. Kauf- 

•• a,!f ^is- man- 8X1(1 Jerwoe Glanzrock, a former Dem- 
. ana torture, of ocratic district leader, were said to have 
■ suing decrees ^stateraent^to attempted t0 pressUFe the .Bronx Surrogate 
or confuse world opmion. The^comim^io jegaj advertisements from 
made many specific icharge to a ■ The City News. 11:6-7.3 
issued at a meeting in the for? Audj£ore employed-by Comptroller Harri- 
eignmm^r^t^eOrgaiiBaoon of^Amen- ^ ^ a report ^ the 

can States. The comnussioa Is aa.affiliate had agreed to high rents for daycare 
of the OA.S. [1:1J - mntm that ii- -leased directlv. “without re- 

■ National .. 
The last' of this year’s 30- Presidential 

■ primaries will be held today to three of the 
10 largest- states: New Jersey, Ohio and. Cali¬ 
fornia.-It -seems that'Jimmy Carter will win 
enough delegates to put him, m relatively 
easy hailing distance of the Democratic' 

dCy had agreed to high rents for daycare defends methods. Page 20 
• centers that it leased directly, “without re- j^ge upholds Steingut in- 
lation to cost, resulting in excessive .profits dictments. Page 21 
to developers." In at least some cascs toe 'Metrrapolrtan BriefSi Page37 
AuffifAei* roi/f tha nmarom ic iinrnrtSclOfl- r 

The Other News 
International 

Death sought for mercenaries 
in Angola. Page 2 

Calm and urgency mix on 
Lebanese front. . Page 4 

Plane crash brings political 
crisis in Sabah.' Page7 

Opposition .in South Korea 
beset by feuding. Page 8 

Architects propose changes at 
U.N. conference. Page 10 

Soviet aide meets Tito on 
■ party deadlock. Page 13 

-Air-conditioners setting So¬ 
viet trend. Page 13 

Government and Politics 

Ford warns of “debacle” if 
Reagan wins. Page 22 

Brown to decide his Carter 
position soon. Page 22 

Udall uses Garfield as his 
model. Page 22 

Brown presses Jersey bid to 
overtake Carter. Page 22 

Udall's commercials- in Ohio 
race boomerang. Page 23 

House Democrats act to clean 
up disorder. Page 23 

Assembly passes job resi¬ 
dency bill. Page 24 

Rosemary Gunning is step- 
ping down. Page 34 

General 

Ralph Nader wins ruling on 
■ airline "bumping.” Page 14 

200 more Idaho families 
homeless m flood. Page 15 

Jesse Jackson begins school- 
improvement plan. Page 17 

Nadjari, addressing lawyers, 
defends methods. Page 20 

Judge upholds Steingut in- 
. dictments. Page 21 

Quotation of the Day 

“If—for whatever the purported reason—the office 
of the special prosecutor is diluted by executive fiat and 
is not allowed to continue seeking out bribers and 
corrupters, then it will rest with the people to take 
that action into' account."—Maurice H. Nadjari, the 
special state prosecutor.. [20:3.] 

auditors said, the program is "unconscion¬ 
ably a developer's dream—no money down 
and a substantial return.” [1:5.1 

State Senator Warren M. Anderson, leader 
of the. Republican majority, announced that 1 —----— -— — » * m Jk 

nomination. Neither President Ford nor Ron- he would push for the appropriation of an 
aid- Rea can seems likely to resolve in'these immedate $24 million advance to the City aid1 Reagan seems likely to resolve in'these immedate $24 million advance to the cny 
primaries their contest for the Republican. University so that the New York City institu- 
nomination. Republicans in the three states .tion can reopen. His proposal was approved 
will choose 331 convention delegates, a quar- by the other Republican Senators. 11:4.3 
ter of the total needed for-nomination. A plant that will convert metal scrap 
Democrats will choose 540 delegates, more recovered from New York City's refuse into 
than a quarter of the total needed for . high-quality commercial steel will be built 
nomination, f 1:2-3.] in Brooklyn. It will be first plant of its kind. 

President Ford announced the. signing of its promoters' aid. Mayor Beame and Paul 
documents that wiU lead to quotas on im- . Lin, president of the Ashmont Metal Com¬ 
ports of specialty steel. Unemployment in pany, signed contracts that will lead to the 
the specialty-steel-field has been reported as • plant's construction in Beusonhurst. El:l-2.3 

Children demand money back 
in book fair. Page 37 

British experts look at hous¬ 
ing in U.S. Page 37 

Lefkowrtz to settle Carey- 
Beame fiscal feud. Page 37 

Education and Welfare 
More cadets charged with 

cheating. Page 36 

Health and Science 
A medical college of the bed¬ 

side manner. Page IS 

Amusements and the'A rts 
Art works salvaged after Ital¬ 

ian earthquake. Page 25 

Edward Villella resigns from 
“Pal Joey” revival. Page 26 

Housing Authority Symphony 
plays Mahler. Page 27 

Barvshnikov and Kirkland in 
‘•Giselle.” Page 27 

Fisher Interface heard in Jazz 
Celebration. Page 28 

"The Voice." by Ellen Frank¬ 
fort is reviewed. Page 31 

CronklLe rejects Mudd report 
on candidate. Page 67 

Going- Oat Guide Page 26 

Family/Style 
Many Japanese women dress¬ 

ing Western style. Page 29 
Greek restaurant losing out 

to "progress.” Page 29 

Obituaries 
Bobby Hackett, known For his 

comet style. Page 36 
Robert Stanley Rankin, 

educator. Page 36 

Business and Financial 

Dow stock average off by 
5.51 to 953.09. Page 43 

Capital outlay plans for 1976 
up only a bit Page 43 

Litton units m antitrust suit 
against A.T.&T. Page 43 

Rickover warns of "ripoff ’ in 
shipyard claims. Page 43 

Chamber of Commerce to 
merge with N.A.M. Page 43 

Gulf & Western reports rec¬ 
ord profit. Page 43 

Du Pont charged with illegal 
paint pricing. Page 43 

Senate blocks deletion from 
trust bill. Page 43 

Regulators to pursue regional 
bank reform. Page 43 

Firestone discloses political 
payments. . Page 43 

Getty Oil expected to survive 
founders' death. Page 43 

Paw Paae 
Advtriiting Nmi SI I Grains .... .S3 
fifflff. Exchange..52 Marta iiKficatim.44 

Bond Saltt . . 4* Market Place ... « 
Butinfw Brtefi ..<? Money.42 
CAmmxhtta _S3 Mutual Funds Si 
Corp. Attain ...S3 W.V, stock Each 44 
DWWemfe 4Tl Ont^f-Twm . 42 

Foreign E*taiige.4J Ora- the Cotmur.SS 

Sports 
Women golfers upstage men 

in close finishes. Page 38 
DaliympJe, defender, bows in 

Westchester golf. Page 38 
A.B.A. agrees on plan for 

• four merger teams. Page 39 
Rockets make deal to draft 

John Lucas No. 1. Page 39 
Borg beats JauEfnet in 5-set 

French open. Page 39 
Mets rest for day on tour of 

West Coast. Page 39 
Official says Olympics will be 

ready. Page 39 
For tall players, problems 

grow off court. Page 39 
Potvin wins Norris award as 

top defeoseman. Page 39 
Triple at Belmont Park pays 

$9,146 for S2. Page.41 

Notes on People Page 28 

Editorials and Comment 
Editorials and Letters. Page 32 
Tom Wicker on pros and cons 

of Proposition 15. Page 33 
Russell Baker Cinderella 

learns the game. Page 33 
William Shannon on Carter 

as Southern symboL Page 33 
Caryl Rivers: the single life 

in Washington. Page 33 

News Analysis 

A. H. Raskin on the U.N. 
labor organization. Page 12 

Issue and Debate 
Ford and the busing contro¬ 

versy. Page 17 

CORRECTION * 

A picture caption on .a fi¬ 
nancial page in The New 
York Tiroes yesterday incor¬ 
rectly Identified a woman at 
the right as Ingrid Palmer of 
the Bureau international, du 
Travail in Switzerland. She 
is, in fact, Hannah Pa pa nek, 
associate professor of so¬ 
ciology at Boston University. 

Ground Is Broken 
For Unit to Service 

Trains to Buffalo 

Amtrak, the national rail 
passenger system, broke ground . 
yesterday at Rensselaer, N.Y., 
fora $14.8 million maintenance 
facility for the new high-speed 
turbine-powered trams to go 
into service this year on ths 
New York-AIbany-Butfalo run. 

At the same time State . 
Transportation Commissioner 
Raymond T. Schuler announced 
a $5.4 million project to im¬ 
prove key sections of yack be¬ 
tween Albany and Buffalo, 
starting this summer. 

In addition, Con rail is sr.hed- *. 
uled to spend $7 million on *■ 
track upgrading along other 
stretches of the Ne-.v York- , 
Albany-Buffaio "Empire Serf- ■ 
ice" route, which has frequent 
passenger and freight service. 

The new trains to be main- ] 
tamed at Rensselaer are Ameri¬ 
can-built versions of the French 
turboliners now operated by 
Amtrak between Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Chicago and Port 
Huron. Mich., and Chicago and 
Detroit On good track they are 
capable of 125 miles an "hour. • 
but necessary track and signal 
improvements in New York 
State are expected to take sev¬ 
eral years at least 

The first of the turboliners 
for New York State came off 
the assembly line on May 28 
and is now being tested in Col¬ 
orado. Amtrak repons that 
seven of the turbos will be in 
operation in New York State 
by the end of 197$. 

Mr. Schuler said that the $5.4 
million for track renovation 
and elimination Of “thirty-three 
speed bottlenecks" would come 
from the $250 million rail bond 
act approved by the voters in 
1974 . , 

in a separate development, 
Amtrak service between New 
York and Albany was disrupted 
yesterday when 15 cars of a . 
Conrail freight train carrying 
beer derailed and ripped up a 
half mile of track near Barrv- 

! town in Dutchess County, No ’ 
* one was injured. 

•! 



Bobby Hackett, the Cornetist, Dies at 61 ADMIRAL SHMADAj^o^^ S. Rankin Dies at 7$; 
snnaHHHnHi LED JAPAN’S NAYY Member of U.S. Rights Panel j By JOHN S. WILSON 

; Bobby Hackett, the cometist 
■ whose -mellow tone and grace- 
j ful style made him a favorite 

of both jazz and pop' music 
audiences, died yesterday after, 
a heart attack at his home in 
West Chatham, Mass. He was 

: 61 years old, - 
j Although Mr. Hackett had 

just returned from a two-week 
{ stay in a hospital for the re- 
1 moval ‘of fluid from his lungs, 
j he had maintained a busy 
! schedule of'performances and 

was due to appear in Boston on 
June 17 with Arthur Fiedler and 

• the Boston Pops. 
Mr. Hackett’s playing often 

reminded'some listeners of that 
- of Bix Beiderbecke, one of the 
! great pioneer jazz musicians of 
; the 2920's: But -his basic jazz 
' inspiration was Louis Arm- 
; strong. T 

Key Member of Tojo's War 

Cabinet Dead at 92 

Tte Haw York Tima 

Bobby Hackett playing on West 54th Street a year ago 

; I heard my first Armstrong Chinese restaurant, where he Musical Knights, playing third At the Tokyo war crimes from 1949 to 1965. He retired a SQaa prognuns guaranteeing 
: record in a Providence depart- WOrked three sessions a day, trumpet. trial, Admiral Shimada testified few .years later. • jobs for members of minority 
‘ E183!*®0” ^ « j a? a “®». seven days a week, for $12 a mjJL extensive work nn hie ft*1'1 was rat toe policy of Dr. Rankin was a sports en-. groups had caused conflicts 

he once -said, and it turned week. - extensive work on his Hirohito or of the thuinast and served as faculty among those smuns Members 

DURHAM, N. C. June 7 (UPI) I ing longer than any other mem- 
—Dr. Robert Stahley"l?ankin, ajher. ' 
member of the United States: tw Critical of Nixon-' 
Commission, on 'Civil Rights,} Rankin' was-.a ntemberr 

_ . _ . , died Friday-night at -a Dnkejof the ' commission when it 
TOKYO, June 7 (AP)—Adm. Hospital, The cause'of death criticized sharply in 1971 Presi- 

Shigetaro Shimada, who was WB5 not disclosed. Be'was 76 dent Nixon’s policy . ou'mini- 
Navy Minister when Japan: years old. .v mum busing for: integration, 
went to war with the United Dr. Rankin,-a professor emer- 
States in 1941, died in a Tokyo -ltus of political science at Duke jJJre school^The 
hospital today. He was 92 years university, was bom in Tus- did not comment on the stater 

cuitim. Term., in 1899. He re- menL 
Admiral Shimada -was tried ceivKi his bachelor's degree The folio wing-year, the coin- 

by. the International War ^ Tusailum College fc, 1920 began a stody inlAlbu- 
Cnmes Tribunal in Tokyo as a . .. querque, N. NL. of-the problem 

I major war criminal and sen- of American- Indians; Several 
tenced to life imprisonment in P“D. from Prmceton m- ibzz. days before, hundreds of In- 
1948. In 1955 the Allied gov- He came to Duke in 1927 as dians, -charging ' discrimination 

[emments authorized a parole an assistant professor of po- in jobs, tot* over the head- 
Ibecause of ill health. litlcal science and served as{quarters of the Bureau of In-: 

Testified on 1941 Attack chairman of the department| 
.. _______r_The commission, found that 

J . . "" “ li ——uw ---z-, UlHuOet WIVal JVlgllU WWUUM- wailtv WWO|. UiC UeMVIH 

ana Armstrong. room near Providence, was most notable contribution was bore this out sion -m i960, and continued to 1 This was denied then by Gov. 
• ,Mr- Baluett wrote, lacking a trumpet player and not on guitar, but on a 12-bar The admiral contended that be active until his death, serv-1 Bruce King of New Mexico. 

*wbich is quiet and tuning, re- he was urged to fill in. Later, cornet solo in the middle of a diplomatic note from Secre- 
sembles Beiderbeckes and so when he was playing as a “A String of Pearls." When Mr. tary of State Cordell Hull on . _ 
does Tus three-steps-up. two- guitarist and occasional comet- Miller broke up his band to Nov. 26, 1941, gave Japanese MARY K. KEELEY 1 SFcEHlB 
stepardown method of improvis- ist in a band in a Syracuse enter the Army Air Forces, Mr. leaders the feeling that the Mary k. Keeley, a formerL..„ _. 
irtr» Rnfr Tni«; stiKlampd nn)p<; anrf Vmr. ___r*_... .. .  . ... _'WQSSMAHH—ten* H. in* Vyul Bow Or¬ 

ion MMstera 
.1 im. Hh. 

s^ivnnriUtfh^.U“vir wouid ** flrwL" After World War H he spent had declared Japan’s determi- where she had moved last year! ft; 
- uS Lri hfs' oSfSuoso After spending the summer 15 years as a studio musician nation to conclude its “Great- after retiring from the staff of ^ »iintef ^ 
SfyJS m^ic whfch wS wth a to** on CaPe Cod ^ with ABC. In 1951 he made er East Asia” program and Travelers Aid-International So-' 

' ?pnprtP.T^n his pfavhip ** included Pee Wee Rllssen- the the first of a series of six noted that Japan’s position in dal Service of America. She 
‘‘Mucir •» hp clarinetist, and working in mood - music albums released the Southern Pacific was grave- was 65 years old. Miss Keeley 

said “You should hear and Bostorl speakeasies, Mr. Hackett under Jackie Gleason’s name, ly menaced by military and was a gradute of SL. Teresa’s Miaua. 
rlcoimize tilP melcSv Amd real “S2 to .N,ew York m the mid- on which he played romantic economic cooperation between Collie In Winona, Minn, and wa ouiloeh, ouirnn tf tte Board 

' g^toess Urn sTjiciS Sbn- *£££*' b£U sSSertecke6 SEE?* ^ “d ^ ^ ^ jfeLR1 Die thinss are the hardest to s^00®^34^ }° BeideniecKe, a setting of strings. The navy minister bad a pivo- varsity of Minnesota and at Co- fast American imuram Co. Mostumd of 
■ ?iay“nTthe eSest wh„°. d'ed “ *?31- . „ „ For the U.t.15 years Mr ul role Jr the Japar<se Cabi- lutrbia Univenr^ whereshe a£ 
to » His first recording in New Hackett led various groups of net in the years preceding the received a masters degree m woio> at tt» mna & inu Fuwni 

The musician, a short, trim York was as part of a studio his own or worked as a solo- war. social work. A sister, Mrs. Leo 
man who sometimes wore a |fouP bactang the Andrews ut In 1971, after living m Admiral Shimada had been B. Fancy, survives._ 
thin mustache and whose hair Sisters on their first hit. “Bei Queens for many years he involved For almost a decade ============ «****. vwtoi 
was described in earlier years Mir Bist due Schoen, on which bought a house in West Chat- jn japan’s “China affaire.” In •a ir»f - havemak—jury wio. suddMhr, on mby 
as “patent leather,” was bom played a brief cornet solo ham and frequently played on February 1932, as a rear ad- Ut&XfS ^ 
on Jan. 31, 1915, in Providence, that enlivened the record. He Cape Cod. In 1972 he formed mjraL he was chief of staff to adler—Barnhart, w u, m m on, m sms, Faum; ■ «m. Roixrt a. hmmo 
R.I. Robert Leo Hackett, the led his own smaU groups at a record company, Hyanrnsport a^. ffichisaburo Nomura, S offir. 
sixth of nine children of a Nictfs in Greenwich Village and Reconls on which he released commander in chief in China ^^7fairSrMm3i«ifier. cnwida **«>- faw wjddiHdrtn. savtc* on jmw *. 
blacksmith, started playing briefly led a big band, which two disks by his own groups. waters, who was ambassador teAJJfr ***~ 
guitar at the age of 8. He left him so deeply in debt that He is survived by his wife, to Washington at the time of _’■ ... 0|*,f Rows, contribnttore m» i, *iwm 
licked up tbe vk£n two years he joined one of the successful Edna: a sod. Ernest: a daogh: ft, iSarTHarbor attadT In “SS’nT^SZJ- “ 
later and left school at 14 to nonjazz orchestras of the late ter, Barbara Traynor, and three 1940 he was a vice admiral ?S,*?*ul**S2SL£S- Rowc-ftmia. khmd »«• « h» iat» 
play iu an orchestra in a 30’s, Horace Heidt and His grandchildren. commanding the China Sea JS^H.^rSf 'r^"hS5: 
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* s< Bon, resfeurjni. 2n e. i3wi st., KNOXVILLE, Tetin., June 7 Mr ChaiaL who w9o erm ar loc^ died of a heart attack Sat- 

closed CUPI)-Mrs. Carles H. Smith tive£ eSedYn hb oracUce £ “*7 h. Mountain Lates Camp; 
Mnrain RKtanrant. 850 Ave. of Anwricjs. Jr., chairman of the board of rhe ChrvRlpp RniMino itnt.T hi* North Salem, N.Y., while on an 
fitfiSftS SJUPAtea Knoxville Journal, died SLS^SS^^aTeS. overnight hiltiug trip with a 
j Sirane. restaurant, 640 Ntofrate a«.( yesterday at her home. She Avenue, Larchmont NY He firouP of Chc^paqua Cub 
attei’jiefc's Lunehwiatte. io wat Gun was 61 years old and had been was a native of Austria and a Sdouts- He was 40 years old, 
lS5?n,B,ri'i. ta. SI. nih—“ <5 fe Uravn.it, of Mr. Coot who lived at 92 

bihj.i Astoria, oueens. c ember. She was the widow of Vienna and held a degree in Mar court Drive, Chappaqua, 
^$t.Tero«wyn. restaurant’ 70 w,,0UBWnr the former president and pub- civil and canon law. At one was treasurer of the Westches- 

reopened usher of The Journal. point he tutored Engelbert Doll- ter County Democratic Commit- 
D 1 -1—- rs :-TT, ^ ^ fuss, later Chancellor of Austria, tee, chairman of the New Cas- 

Mi«*cif^7wi weswiesier am.. Bron*. Pakistani Duststorm Kills 11 He came to the United States tie, N.Y., Democratic Commit 
vi5sih sLrB™».fr,,,v & vWrtBb'”- W1 E- LAHGRE, .Pakistan, June 7 in 1921. tee, and are a director of the 

’’ out of business ’ (Reuters)—At least 11 persons Survivors include his wife. United Fund and Heart Fund 
ws Restaurant,Hoinrst. were killed and several others Mildred Bellfort, also a lawyer; Committees. 

injured when a duststorm a son, Marc: a daughter, jac- Survivors include his wife, 
«'5-Poifluranr. 105 Oirrst'9 sr. , struck the 5ahiwaJ and Lyail-. queline Ziegler, a professor of Kathleen Garrity; three daugh- 
306 stl fllSSis Awf Cnt“”' ' pur districts of Punjab Province fine arts at LeMoyne College, terh, Sheila, Lynn Anne and 

ewuti mic-iii. resfeurant, S77B sowntti yesterday, newspapers here re- Syracuse, and four grandchfl- Alicia; a son, Robert W. Jr.f a 

mvmp.'M'.i.m- V'iiM 

fctfta Plra. 233 St. Ann’i Awsmn, Bronx. IpOrted today. brother and two sisters 

CREMATION 
...THE SIMPLE, 

DIGNIFIED 

SOLUTION 

Priced within the 
reach ol ell, 

$350. COMPLETE 
fin Mantiaiun, Bronx, Braofc. 
lyn *nd Quaans — aliohily 
tiiahw alaawhara). 

leroCVl 
lr”ttl Aniwars All.VBur 
mooWe'l «»w>u« 

1 eramation. Send 
for it now! 

Dlracl CrtmaUon Ca. 
152 E.21Ur Sira*t, 

N.T. 1001C 532-1870. 
Licumigd Funaral Dir actor 

AT WALTER RC 
IMMEDIATE CREI 

SERWCESCAL 
ARRANGED F0F 

The charge includes local removal of 
obtaining and filing the necessary pe 
container,vehicle and licensed staff 

The charge made by the crematory is 
At Walter B. Cooke, immediate crerr 

arranged without membership in an 
society or other prior com mitmen 

For more information,ca 

62&S700 
1504 Third Ave.,N.Y.,N.Y, 

MANHATTAN:23d Elgtiltt Awenue (at West 22nd St. 
1504 Thi rd Awe. (at East SSlh Street j ,Nuw YorK N. Y. / 

(nrColumDus A venue}, New York.N, 
BRONX!PBfl«hCster,2I35We3tchestBrA*e.(WestofCa 

Concourse. 165 EastTremont Ave.fnr Concourse 
Fordham.l West 190th Slreet.BronU 

BROOKLYN:Bay Ridfle.fflOO Fourth Av*.(at 69th Sire 
ftatw«h.20 Snyder Avenue (off Fla! bush Avenue 

QUEEWSUamaiea, 160-10 Hillside Avenue (At 150th St 
Jackson Heights,80-3d Roosevelt Avenue [at 8isi Street) 

Pfeifer RCodte, I 

t> liSb- 
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Lefkowitz Opinion Asked 
In City-State Fisccd Feud 

Carey and Beame Seek to Learn Who Is 

Responsible for Expenses of City U> 
and Other Semi-Independent Bodies 

N NEW YORK: Above, workmen at the 
at John and William Streets in down- 

yesterday. The city Traffic Department 
it between John and William would be 
£k to repair the damage, caused by a 

~ Th# Hew York Tlma/RMl Bo«a 
steam Leak. Below: an abandoned car at the comer of 
43d Street and Seventh Avenue, Times Square, where it 
remained ’ all day long although it was in a tow-away 
zone, blocking a crosswalk and a traffic lane. The 
car bore New Jersey plates issued to another car. 

s Sheriff Accused 
lling Seized Guns 
SpecUl lo The New Yak Tlmn 

N.Y., June 
state Cora- 
»estigatfon 
the Dutch- 
had sold 

it legally 
troyed and 
mkert-driv- 
i sheriffs, 
weapons to 

kred before 
Ferraro in 
iit on a 

subpoena 
mits, seiz- 
f weapons 
of traffic 
six years, 

jnce Quin- 
at the sub- 
ay 19, be 

to Eric 
nmissioner 
ation Com- 

leriff Quin- 
s, contend- 
a had been 
.. that the 
•ha covered 
if time and 
it 

hi 1975 
1 that Sheriff 
ibpoena was 
gnet fishing 
sheriff could 
comment., 
ah affidavit 
•man of the 

' ‘ Brown, an 
started Dec. 
of informs 
ig and W-] 

. ivestigatkxi 
mission of 

5s that the 
umentation 
made two 

at, accord 
have been 
aese weap- 
in a can- 
fore it was 

seized, according to the corn-, 
mission chairman.- 1 

The affidavit also states that 
surrendered weapons were -sold 
by members of the Sheriff^ De¬ 
partment and that the Sheriff 
had interceded in arrests of mo¬ 
torists charged with, driving 
while intoxicated.1 

The State Investigation Com¬ 
mission is mandated by statute 
to investigate corruption and 
wrongdoing in state and local 
government It had become in¬ 
volved with the Dutchess Sher¬ 
iffs Department after charges 
in 1974 that the former Corn- 
mis sioner of Correction, Mor¬ 
ton G. Van -Hoesen, had at¬ 
tempted to cover up abuses in 
the Dutchess County JaiL 

Sheriff Quinlan is being re¬ 
presented by a private lawyer 
since the County Attorney, 
James D. Benson, filed an affi¬ 
davit stating there was a "pos¬ 
sible conflict of interest" He 
represents the County Legisla¬ 
ture, which employs Sheriff 
Quinlan. 

By FRANCIS X. CLINES 
The Emergency Financial ed the control board’s previous 

Control Board has decided to executive director. Herbert 
seek a legal opinion from Attor- Elish, to play a direct role in 
ney General Louis J. Lefkowitz this area, too. 
into one of the touchier differ- The control board’s meeting 
ences between Governor Carey last Fziday was one of its most 
and Mayor Beame in the fiscal tense and difficult, both be- 
crisis. cause of the City University 

This is the question of how issue but more prominently be- 
much power the Mayor has to cause of the sharp criticism of 
control the education and Mayor Beame’s austerity plans 
health budgets, and whether it by Mr. Berger, a criticism that 
extends to removing, members the Governor quickly endoreed. 
from the semi - indepenent Beame officials denied the 
boards that direct those areas basic contention that key fiscal 
of city life. assumptions were weak and 

This question of who is in that the city lacked an oveiall 
charge—the Mayor or the con- management plan. Mr. Berger 
trol board headed by the Gover- dismissed as "absurd" the 
nor—has haunted the city’s jef- charges by some Beame parti- 
rybuilt emergency fiscal ma- sans that his critique had been 
chineiy since its creation last politically motivated and that 
September by the Governor and the Governor had felt Mr. Beame 
State Legislature. was gaming an edge in such 

Last Friday the issue boiled political affairs as the Demo- 
up anew as the control board cratic Presidential race, where 
considered the problem of the the Mayoi, on his own, en- 
ntv University’s having ex-!dorsed Jimmy Carter, 

dm 
City University's 
ceeoed spending limitations 
placed on it by the city and 
the board. In an angry moment. 
Governor Carey insisted the 
Mayor had not used his full 
powers to control the universi¬ 
ty. 

The Mayor disagreed and as¬ 
serted that the control board 
had a stronger role to play. As 
a result, legal research has been 
ordered, with the Mayor re¬ 
questing that it be put directly 
to Attorney General Lefkowitz. 

Stephen Berger, executive di¬ 
rector of the control board, said 
Mr. Lefkowitz eventually 
would be consulted after initial 
research by the board's coun¬ 
sel. 

"I found it Orwellian that the 
Governor raised this question 
with regard to C.U-N.Y.,” one 
of the Mayor's advisers said 
yesterday. "Our guys have been 
working closely with his own 
people to resolve that prob¬ 
lem." 

Divided Authority 

But one of the Governor's ad¬ 
visers said that the emergency 
law provided that when a semi- 

Mr. Berger laughed at this 
notion. “Look at the record,” 
he said. "Our budget study be¬ 
gan when the Mayor was for 
Jackson. It was well under way 
when he was rumored thinking 
about switching to Humphrey. 
And it was released when he 
switched to Carter." 

Bad feelings obviously con¬ 
tinue, and the Beame adminis¬ 
tration is preparing its rebuttal 
to the Berger report for deliv¬ 
ery on Friday. But there seems 
little doubt that the city will 
have to make deeper budget 
cuts than the Mayor planned 
originally. 

BRITISH EXPERTS 
SEE U.S. BOUSING 

Tenant-Sponsored Projects 

of Particular Interest 

Students, Angry at Fair, Want $1 Back 
Some of the 5,000 schoolchildren who last 

week paid to attend a musical book fair in 
Central Park that did not deliver what it 
had promised have turned critic in angry 
letters to the producer. 

The children were led to believe that they 
would see Broadway performers and get 
books for which they paid one dollar at 
the fair, held on June 1. 

The Broadway artists did not appear and 
most of the children did not get the promised 
books in the event, which was sponsored by 
the Central Park Historical Society in con¬ 
junction with the Department of Parks and 
Recreation. The city agency said, after the 
show turned into a noisy flop, that no money 
should have been, charged. 

Some of the letters to Theodora Otis, 
executive director of the historical society, 
follow: 

"I didn’t see the . show so I'want my 
money back,” wrote Octavio Ramos, of 

Public School 20 M, class 6-318, at 166 Es¬ 
sex Street. "My class didn't enjoy it” 

Rosemalre Rodriquez, of1 the same class. 

Wrote: 
‘1 enjoyed only the part when you picked 

up the little boy in the chair. But the other 
.parts stunk! We didn't get our money’s 

.. worth. And we didn’t receive any good 
books! 

"P.5. We should have stayed home'" 
The letter from Mario Cuevas, of the same 

class, said: 
“Your show was not what I thought it 

was going to be. I want to get my money. Z 
didn’t get a book so r want my money. Your 
show was a flop! 

The teacher. Sandra Rosengarten, wrote: 
"Having been unhappy participants in 

your:June 1 Book Fair, and having submit¬ 
ted a fee, which quite possibly you may 
not have been entitled to, we respectfully 
request you refund our $15 as soon as pos¬ 
sible.” 

By JOSEPH P. FRIED 
SprciAl lo The .N’ecr York Tlmn 

independent board—known esj NEWARK, June 7—Patrick 
a "covered agency” under thepackson, an official of Britain's 
special fiscal l?w—overspent iDeorrtment cf the Environ- 
its budget the Mayor could ini-!menU stood in the once-trou- 

^SSUSS9 “|“* Stella Wright public-hous- 
•*Ee reemed surprised to dis- PW* nere and said that 

cover' that when the law was I the renovations he had just 
re?d to him,” this Carey aide I seen were "very impressive—it 
said. 

For a third participant at the 
dosed meeting of.the control 
board, there was still a third 
point of view. 

It's Ping-Pong,” this official 
said. “Who runs the city? The 
Governor? The Mayor? The an¬ 
swer is that for the tough poli¬ 
tical dedsions, no one wants 
to run the city." 

| The problem of the covered 
agencies, which chiefly are the 
City University, the Health and 
Hospitals Corporation and the 
Board of Education, takes in 
about one-third of the city’s 
budget problems. In one of its 
early acts, the control board 
designated the Mayor as hav¬ 
ing responsibility for dealing 
with these agencies and their 
part in helping to cut the city 
budget 

But iater Mr. Carey designat- 

obviously was very severely 
distressed here.’’ 

Donald Hoodless, director of 
a British nonprofit housing as¬ 
sociation called Circle 33, said 
that tenant involvement in 
housing managment was still 
unusual in his own country, "so 
it’s interesting to see it" in the 
United States. 

David Eversley, a British ur¬ 
ban-planning specialist, called 
his visit here "very worthwhile 
—I’ve been trying'to get to the 
bottom of United States hous¬ 
ing policies for years.1 

The three men were among 
20 visitors from Britain—na¬ 
tional and local housing offi¬ 
cials, urban affairs specialists 
and representatives of tenant 
groups—who spent today in 
Newark or Jersey City as part 
of a two-week tour of housing 
in the United States. 

politan Briefs 

Found at Tank-Blast Site 
Robert Creech Nicholas the 16-year-old 
n missing since the explosion last Thurs- 
two million-gallon sewage storage tanks 

.1., was found yesterday buried in sand 
0-foot pier adjacent to the original site 
iks. A spokesman for the Nassau County 
said that the body had been found by 
t 3:30 PJtf. 

1,000 in Linden, N.J. 
vlotors assembly plant in Linden, N. J.. 
kers yesterday and hired another 1,000. 
ide possible because the company had 
jclion schedule. It was on Jan. 4, JL974, 
’called workers on the second shift at 
d off because of the energy crisis and 
p in car sales. Yesterday the parking 
were jammed, the first time they have., 
1974. 

Charges False Arrest 
tivil suit charging false-arrest, filed by a 
asketbal! player, is scheduled to Open 
:ourt in Newark. The defendants' are a 
jad conductor and five policemen. 

- -ian Taylor, a Nets guard, said he had 
ed after having been told to take his 

‘ i train. He was removed from the train 
»rch 14, 1972. - 

• irged that the Penn Central conductor, 
. ■ ■ Newark policemen and a Penn Central 

Violated his rights by “brutally and ilte- 
■ * iring and humiliating" him. 

, iccurred when Mr. Taylor, then on the 
Princeton University, boarded a train 

New York. 

’lice Blotter: 
itified woman 18 to 20 years oM was 
n the grass near Swan Lake in Prospect 
ore dungarees and a printed blouse. The 
^ unknown, pending, an autopsy. . . - 
al salesman who reportedly was under 
2gedly fatally stabbed his estranged, wife 
:self with the same kitchen knife in his 

* t at 104-20 Queens Boulevard, Forest 
ji was Irving Trager, 54 years old. His 
54, worked for the State Department of 
lived in the neighborhood at 68-81 lOSth 
xid.?a 42-year-old man was. shot to 
■.uinent with an unknown assailant a few 
ie at 525 West 150th Street. The victim,. 
3ibb, had been shot several times in the 

Six More Cities to See 

Altogether, six or more 
American cities are being cov¬ 
ered during the trips, which be¬ 
gan on Saturday with a visit 
to two South Bronx buildings 
that had been rehabilitated un¬ 
der tenant sponsorship. After 
two more days in New York 
City, the groun will go on to 
SL Louis, Washington and Bal¬ 
timore. 

The Columbia University 
Graduate School of Architec¬ 
ture and Planning is sponsoring 
the visit, with funding by the 
Ford Foundation, Britain’s De¬ 
partment of the Environment 
and the Rowntree Trust, a Brit¬ 
ish philanathropy. 

“Tenant participation in the 
management of public housing 
is just beginning in Britain.'’ 
said Terry Jones, an under¬ 
secretary in the Department of 
tbe Environment, Britain's cen¬ 
tral - government agency with 
jurisdiction over housing. 
“You’re five years ahead of us 
in this—that’s why we’re here." 

As be traveled to Jersey this 
momma by the Port Authority 
Trans-Hudson rail line, he ex¬ 
pressed admiration for the. 
"tenacity” of the tenants who 
sponsored the South Bronx ren¬ 
ovations he had seen on Sat¬ 
urday. 

Another visitor, P.M.N. Jones, 
a local councilor in Sheffield, 
England, said of the large 
stretches of abandoned build¬ 
ings he had seen in the South 
Bronx: “1 just could’nt believe 
it — it was like pictures of 
France after the war. And to 
think such a wealthy nation 
could have it” 

There is "nothing near ihe 
scope of this" in Britain, he 
said. 

In Newark today, tire British 
visitors met with city housing 
officials and then went to the 
1,200-unit Stella Wright 
project, where tenants told 
them about a bitter four-year 
rsm strike to protest mainte¬ 
nance end security conditions 
here and about the current 
post-strike renovations and a 
movement toward tenant man¬ 
agement 

Associated Prr« 

WORK-ON THE MALL CONTINUES: Joseph GbalLagher adjusting the center piece of a 
brickwork geometric design on the south mall of the Empire State Plaza in -Albany 
yesterday. Tbe view Is south from the Capitol with the Tower and unfinished Meeting 
Center‘at left, the Cukural-Education Center at center, and agency buildings at right 
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Blanche Leventhal, left advising a parent outside the 
Manhattan Family Court building. 

Helping New York 

Volunteers Bolstering 

Probation Department 
By BARBARA CAMPBELL 

Blanche Leventhal stands in the doorway of the waiting 
room at Manhattan Family Court surveying the faces of 
the waiting parents. She is trying to decide which one to 
approach. 

“This is the most difficult part for me,” says Mrs. Leven¬ 
thal, who volunteers one day a week to offer help and 
advice to the families sitting in the first-floor waiting 
room. "You never wood who is going to turn you down 
when you first go up to them. You have to ready be 
aggressive because these people are so upset.” 

Most of the faces do' not look particularly receptive. 
They look like the faces of people prepared for a long wait 
and then an unpleasant meeting. 

They are there because their children are in trouble 
with the law. or because they cannot control their children 
or because their child has been victimized by another child 
and they are waiting to see a probation officer. 

For some it is the first visit to Family Court, and Mrs. 
Leventhal knows through experience that many are 
anxious and distressed. 

Mrs. Leventhal and 10 other volunteers trained by the 
the New York Department of.Probation have been "active¬ 
ly listening” and giving advice to any family who will 
accept her help. 

A Subtle Approach 

Mrs. Levcnthal’s approach has to be subtle. Although 
she has found during her months of volunteering at 
Family Court that many have "a lot bottled up inside," 
many are in no mood to talk to a stranger. 

"They are so worried," she says. “A mother comes in. 
for instance, and her child has been picked up by the 
police for writing graffitti on the walls. She is wondering, 
is my child going to go to jail? That’s where I come in." 

In the waiting room, she walks ever to a woman sitting 
with her arms folded over the pocketbook on her lap. A 
small boy is with her. 

"Hello,” she says, *Tm a volunteer with the Probation 

To Learn More 

If you would like to vohmtcer to help the Depart¬ 
ment of Probation, call Eve Servin, 566-8454. 

Department- If there is anything youd like to know about 
Family Court, I’d be glad to help you." 

The woman stares straight ahead. 
Mrs. Leventhal tries again: “You know, it’s a long wait 

around here. You never know when you're going to be 
called into the probation officer’s office." 

The woman moves her head slightly to glance at her 
watch. Mrs. Leventhal leans forward slightly herself. 
Maybe she’s making progress. 

"And when you do get to see them, they won't do 
nothing to those boys," the woman says, speaking to the 
space in front of her. 

"Oh? You're here because some boys did something to 
your son?" asks Mrs. Leventhal, pressing her slight 
advantage. 

"Yeah,” says the woman, still staring ahead. "Two boys 
took him et knife point in a basement." 

Procedures Explained 

Mrs. Leventhal sits down next to the woman. “Well, let 
me tell you what's going to happen. The boys will see a 
probation officer, their school records will be checked. 
Probation will find out whether they've been in trouble 
before and then some decision will be made." 

The woman sighs and for the first time she looks at 
Mrs. Leventhal. "I just wonder whether it’s just a waste 
of time,” she said. “I took a day off work to come here." 

"No, let me tell you one thing," Mrs. Leventhal says. 
"You are the complainant and as a citizen you have the 
right to take this to court if you want” 

The woman is a little convinced. She seems to feel a 
little better 

Mrs. Lei/enthal, after a few more assuring words, moves 
on searching the room for another family to help. 

“Sweetheart, I appreciate your effort but Tm too upset 
to talk,” says one woman, who is there, she says, to 
have her truant daughter picked up by the police and put 
in an institution, "i'd rather see her there than on the 
streets," says the woman, bitterly. Mrs. Leventhal pats 
her shoulder and moves on. 

Two boys edge over to Mrs. Leventhal. They have been 
listening to her talk to another parent "We want to know, 
one says in a hushed voice, "whether you can go to jail 
for breaking in parking meters." 

“I don’t know. Tm not a lawyer,” says Mrs. Leventhal 
“What are you breaking in meters for anyway, I’d like 
to know?" They smile sheepishly. 

“Because it was there," one of them says. Mrs. Leven¬ 
thal is a little lost for words. 

More Volunteers Needed 

Eve fervin, volunteer coordinator for the N*w Ynrk 
City Department of Probation, says the department needs 
more volunteers like Mrs. Leventhal, who along with the 
rune other volunteers at New York Family Court are with 
the New York Section of the National Council or Jewish 
women. 

The organization made a thrr-j-year stud yof the Juvenile 
Justice System and puublished a book called "Children 
Without Justice,” and some of their members across the 
country volunteer to help in the Family Courts. 

A similar program will begin in Queens Family Court in 
July, and volunteers are needed for the juvenile in-take 
waiting room there. Training for the program begins the 
last two weeks in June. 

The Department of Probation, like all other agencies, is 
short-staffed because of fiscal cuts, Mrs. Servin said, and 
volunteers are needed in many different departments; “We 
need aides to assist probation officers,” she says, "and 
in Queens Family Court we are also setting up a reading 
clinic and we need volunteers for that" 

Volunteers, Mrs. Servin said, must like people and have 
trial. Pei patience and be mature, like Mrs. Leventhal.'People with 

criminal records, she said, are not excluded. 
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V Dairymple Is Ousted 

In Westchester Golf 
Go 

By DEANE McGOWEN 
SptcUl to Tbc York TlmM 

SCARSDALE, N.Y., June son with Mike Volpe, who 

Tte New York TlmsVNdson Bryant 

James Pollard carrying a cadge, or frame on which 
falcons are transported in the field. 

7—The Fenway Golf Club, a 
par-70 layout that demands 
precise shot-making along its 
6,537 yards, took its toll im¬ 
mediately today as the 57th 
Westchester amateur cham¬ 
pionship began a three-day 
run. 

Among the first casualties 
were Jack Dalrymple of Si- 
wanoy, the. defender, and J.P* 
O'Hara of Winged Foot, v/ho 
captured the medal last Tues¬ 
day with a 71. 

Dalrymple was eliminated 
in the opening round of 36 
players by John Dreyfus of 
Century, 1 up, after holding 
a 3 up margin at the seventh 
hole. 

O'Hara, the Winged Foot 
club champion, bowed out to 
a clubmate, 48-year-oid Jim 
Maver, 5 and 4. Maver, who 
owns a liquor store in Harri- 

Wood, Field and Stream: Reading Joy 
By NELSON BRYANT 

On a recent evening when 
the wind, which had moaned 
out of the southwest for 
three days, died, and I could 
hear the surf grumbling on 
the shore nearly three miles 
away, I finished hoeing the 
last row of potatoes in my 
garden and repaired to the 
house to write. 

Words could not come, 
however, and as X often do in 
such instances, I turned to 
the work of others. 

My first reading was Jack 
Samson's just-published “Fal¬ 
conry Today" (112 pages, 
illustrated, Heiuy Z. Walck, 
Inc., $8.95), and I retailed the 
delightful days some years 
back when I went forth with 
the English falconer Geoffrey 
Pollard and his family on the 
moors in Scotland’s Caithness 
County. 

Opening with a splendid 
piece of descriptive writing, 
Samson's little book acquaints 
one with the history of 
falconry—that amazing bird- 
man relationship begun 2,000 
years before Christ as a 
means of gathering food— 
and carries one through the 
intricacies of obtaining and 
training one’s own bird. Of 
great value also is the in¬ 
formation on the various 
state and Federal laws cover¬ 
ing such an endeavor. 

Next came Russell Chath¬ 
am’s "The Angler's Coast” 
(Doubleday, 158 pages, $7.95), 

and I was reminded anew 
that Chatham is one of the 
best angling writers in notion 
today. For an hour, until the 
book was done, 1 luxuriated 
in his brilliant and sensitive 
descriptions or the West 
Coast and its fishing, in such, 
paragraphs as the one de¬ 
scribing a winter dawn when 
he was steelhead angling. 

“Dawn was breaking and 
the brittle air hung still, with 
the mingled sense of the 
marsh and wet farmlands in 
it Except for the distant 
rumble of the sea at Point 
Reyes and the intermittent 
call of a mallard out on the 
nearby moor, it was silent. 
Over the water itself a light 
mist spiraled gently toward 
a clear azure sky in which 
the Morning Star was quick¬ 
ly dimming.” 

A foot note in Chatham’s 
book that called Roderick 
Haig-Brown of Campbell 
River on Vancouver Island 
the "finest living angling 
writer in the English lan¬ 
guage," stole (and the theft 

was welcome) the remainder 
of my evening, for I pulled 
several of Haig-Brown’s 
books, including "A River 
Never Sleeps,” from the 
shelves,t and savored pas¬ 
sages in it as one does good 

. talk with a sensitive com¬ 
panion. 

One should not gallop 
through Haig-Brown, one 
should take him slow and 
easy, moving with the cur¬ 
rent, enjoying every flower 
on the bank, every salmon in 
the pool. 

Haig-Brown’s books were 
long out of print until Crown 
Publishers recently began re¬ 
issuing them. Now available 
are the aforementioned clas¬ 
sic "A River Never Sleeps,” 

"Fisherman’s Spring,” "Fisher¬ 
man’s Summer,” “Fisherman's 
Fail” and “Fisherman's 
Winter.” 

also advanced, turned in the 
day’s best round. 

Maver held a 4-up margin 
over his rival at the turn and 
closed out the match at the 
14th where both had par 4's. 

Maver started out the day 
about as weff as a golfer can. 
He shot an eagle 2 on the 
opening hole when his sand 
wedge shot soared over a 
bunker and rotted into the 
cup. 

Maver reached tomorrow’s 
quarterfinals by turning back 
John Parsons of Ridgewood. 
4 and 2, in the afternoon. 

The only former champion 
left from the fild of .73. which 
began play in the early-morn¬ 
ing rain, was Peter Nisseison 
of Hampshire. Nlsselson elim¬ 
inated Ivwn Meisner of Brae 
Burn, 7 and 6, then scored 
an afternoon victory over 
William Dober of Birchwood, 
1 up. 

Nisseison, who owns a 
cable television company in 
New York, led Meisner 8 up,. 
making the turn in par 35 
and closed out the match at 
the 12th hole. 

Dave Muraskin of the 
home club also advanced to 
the quarterfinals. Muraskin, 
a former New Jersey state 
amateur champion and two- 
time intercollegiate titlehold- 
er while attending Rugers, 
eliminated Marty Connelly of 
Wykagyl, 7 and 5. then beat 
Mike Beck, also of Fenway, 
6 and 5. 

Muraskin, a 29-year-old at¬ 
torney, is playing in this 
event for the first time since 
moving from New Jersey. He 
said of the curse, “if you 
make a mistake, you pay for 
it.” He made very few. 

Nisseison, who won this 
event in 1957 at Sleepy Hol¬ 
low said, “The conditions 
were good. It’s a very fair 

BASEBALL 
Yankees -vs. California- Angels. 

ai Yankee Stadium,. River* 
' Avenue .and ldXst. Street, 

Bronx. 1. PM- XTelornaow— 
Channel II. « PM.) (Radio— 
WMCA, « PM), 

Mels v*. Fadres, at San Diego. 
(Radio—WNEW, 1B.P3L) 

GOLF . 
Westchester amateur tournament, 

at the Fesnny dab. Old 
Mam am neck Road, White 
Plains, 8 AM -. 

United States open, sectional 
■ qualifying round, at Stauwich- 

Club, Greenwich, Conn. 8 
A-M. 

Wonted Are Upstaging 

HARNESS RACING 
Roosevelt Raceway, Wes tinny, 

U, 8 P.M. ■ 
Momicello (N,Y.) Raceway, 8 

P.M 
Freehold <NJ.) Raceway, X PM 

RUGBY 
French National Team vs. New 

York Met, Downing Stadium, 
Randalls Island, TPJt 

TENNIS 

LY. State men's day-court 

championships. North Stea 
Tennis and Racquets Club, 
Bayslde, Queens, i PM 

course, up to its true design. 
It’s not overly- tough as long 
as you make the proper 
shot.” 

VQlpe. who admitted the 
humid weather had taken its 
toll physically, advanced by 
beating Mike Doppett, 3 and 
2, in the morning round, then 
moved forward over Dave 
Christie of Siwanoy by the 
same margm. 

A pair of youngsters who 
probably have the stamina to 
play all the way through this 
event—36 holes for the quar¬ 
terfinals and semifinals to¬ 
morrow and the 36-hole final 
on Wednesday — also won 
twice. Emmett Fitzgerald, 20 
yean; old. of Ridgewood beat 
Richard Seaman of Delwood, 
5 and 4, and Warren Fried¬ 
man of Ridgeway, 2 and 1. 

It was a long day for Alan 
Heifer of Birchwood. He beat 
Marvin Olsham of Old Oaks, 
at the 23d hole, then failed . 
against Frank Gonda of Lee- 
wood, losing one up. 

By GORDON S. WHITE 
The Professkmal. Golfers 

Association is .staging Some 
exciting tournaments these 
days with playoffs two weeks 
in a row deciding the win¬ 
ners at Jack Nfcklaus’s Me¬ 

morial . touma- 
mcws meat. at Dublin, 
/ Ohio, and at the 

°* ‘ Bicentennial Cl as- . 
Golf sic at White- 

. marsh. Pa. But the 
women are way ahead of the' 
men in exciting finales lately. 
The Ladies Professional Golf 
Association has; played five' 
consecutive .tournaments that' 
want down to the last green 
to determine the winner. 

The nail-biting 1 L.P.G.A. 
winners have been Sally lit¬ 
tle at . Hilton Head, S.C4 Sire 
Roberts at Raleigh. N.C.; Amy. - 
Alcott at Jamesburg, NJ.; 
Betty Burfeiadt in the L.P.G.A. 
championship at Baltimore- 
and Pat Bradley last Sunday 
in a -fow-way playoff at 
Wykagyl Country' Club in 
New Rochelle, N.Y. 

Miss Bradley's victory re¬ 
solved the lF.Ga’s first 
four-way tie. And the way 
these women are playing, 
there probably wtthbe a five- 
or six-golfer playoff soon. 

This is the kind of compe¬ 
tition that the women golfers 
and the galleries enjoy. But 
Mi&s Buneindt, the LP.G.A. 
champion, has been repeating 
herself in an unfortunate 
manner. Three weeks ago she 
finished third to Miss Alcott l# 
at Forsgate Country Club in 
Jamesburg; by just two 
strokes, with Jane Blalock 
one stroke back of the leader. 
Miss Burfeindt landed in a 
bunker at tbe second hole on 
the final round and needed 
two shots to get .out. She 
took a seven on the par-4 
hole. 

Miss Burfeindt landed in a 
bunker at the second hole at 

. WykagyL Sunday, seconds af¬ 
ter a birdie .on the first hole 
bad. placed her in a tie for 
tfle leacLBut she needed four 
shots-just to get out of the 
sand and onto, the fringe of 

. the grten. Sbe took another 
7 (hl fiie'par-6 second hole 
and lost all chance of a victo¬ 
ry.'.'Maybe Miss Burfeindt 
would like to skip all future 
second holes. 

s CO 

From 

Before Miss Bradley, a long 
hitter,- was forced into the 
crowded playoff at Wykagyl, 
she. -made some fine ap¬ 
proach shots that earned her- 
up to the front ranks. 

Wykagyl’s sixth hole Is a 
tricky par-four with a big, 
rolling, 130-yarU-wide fair¬ 
way swale in front of the. 
green. - Miss-Bradley hit "a1 
lengthy wedge approach 
from the downhill side of 
that -little valley stiff to the 
pin far * birdie. At the eighth 
hole, she wisely teed off with 
a 2-iron and got her ball to 
the level fairway just before 
a lOOrfoot drop to the green 
175 yards away. From that 
spot Miss Bradley ap¬ 
proached with'a 5-iron so~ 
dose that she had one easy 
putt for .a birdie. That shot 
put her in front where she 
stayed although she had to 
go through the playoff to 
win. 

The L.P.G.A., which had 
not made tour stops m the 
New York metropolitan area 
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Summaries in Westchester Golf 
If you have a friend—not FIR 

necessarily an agling friend- John 0rntUi Cmlury, JiCk 
who enjoys superlative wnt- s,*™,. t m! Manny dc 
ing, ypu would please him Bra* Bum, defeated Mark Squire 

With anv or all of these Silwnnln*. 2 and Ir William Dober, I 
rmu/n tiflpc wood, defeated Charles Hanson, '.vesid thrown tiues. Ui.., . 1 

FIRST ROUND 

BASKETBALL 
PHILADELPHIA IHBM-SIwwd 

mM, forward. 

BASEBALL 

High Tides Around New York 

nmole, Voanoy, I up; Manny Doooelt, 
Brae Bum, defeated Mark Squires Jr., 
Silvenntne, 2 and 1 r William Dober, Blrc-V 
mod, defeated Charles Hansan. ansfchtewr 
Hills. 6 and 5; Peter Nissdwn. Hamc- 
shire, defeated Ivan Meisner, Brae Bum. 
7 and 6; Dave Muraskin. Fenway, de¬ 
feated Marly Connelly, VYykaoyl. 7 and 5. 
Attthecf Becker. Fenway, defeated Dick' 

Dal- Jrm Maver. Mused Foot, defeated X P. n cvertun fit v—Mam) Bom Pmnlla 
aelt, Jar- ctjg!f bulrau,in lSday db^edlllat. Re- 

tJr- Sdod^nMta' 0UJW(kf' 
sr^rouis IHL^Traded Danny Frjsdla. 

urn. Rldoeway. 19 holes; Jon Benson. Canher. “wr‘ 
ce- defeated Tod Pik*. AMwamis. 2 and 1; FOOTBALL 

I 5.i Nice Giachino, Tamarack, defeated Vincent .. u r:r».i.nini 
Dick' Comerforf, Westchester CouiUry Club, 7 net i BALTIMORE CAPO—BQMdBd 

Frank Comb. LiMoarf. defnM Mika I Texas A. end. M. linMwker; Jvrtmtah. 

12 ROUND 
l^fHEAVYWafiHT Flfittt 

TUESDAYJUr 
™ NO HOME TV CHI I • ■ 

PRICES: $200, SI 00, S7^- 
FDR INFORMATION MIL: 12121541-7 

Sandy Hoot Wltlnh SMnnModt Fire Island Mnntauk New 
Rockaway Inlet Point Canal inlet Point London 

KM PM. A.M.PJD. KM. PM. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. 
June I .. 4:51 5:31 8:25 8:54 9:DJ 9:29 4:13 4:53 5:17 5:«4 6-Jd 6:55 
June 9 5:54 4:28 9:39 9:58 1D:C3 10:24 5:10 5:50 «:T7 0:38 7:30 /;ai 
Juno 10 6:52 7:21 10:43 10:56 10:57 11 :IS 6:14 6:43 7:11 /:Z7 8:24 8:42 
Jhk 11 . 7:45 8:07 11.-3811:49 1I;4912:D7 7.-07 7:31 8:03 8:21 9:16 v:3l 
June 12 .. 8:35 8:58 12:38 0:07 12:42 7:57 8:20 8:56 9:11 iu:m IB:M 
June 13.. 9:76 9:45 0:37 1:21 0:57 1:33 8:48 9:07 9:4/10:10 H:C0 It:i3 
Far hlqh tide at Asbury Park and BcJmar, deduct 34 rain, from Sandy Hook time. 
For high tide at Atlantic Oiy (Steal Pfert. deduct 20 min. from Sandy Hook tlrao. 
For high lid* el Jones inlet (PI. Lookout 1, deduct 19 min. tram Sandy Hook lime. 

Rubin, Hampshire. 5 and 4; Mike Velpe.t Frank Gonda. Harwood, defeated Mlkal Texas A. end M. imibaokff, 
Tamararfc, defeated MtVe Do pelt. Brae1 Soearman. Briar Hall. 5 and «; Alan! QMMtljw. [Ga.1. State daftnsiue 
Bum, 3 and V. Dave Christie. ftoNror..1 Haller, Birrhwood. defeeted Marvin Oi-, amir, 
defeated Ken Sirehy. Anlsley, 2 and I. I sham. Old Oaks, 23 Notel iCWOW) WKI-Acwmed Harold 

SECOND ROUND 
Muraskin defeated Be->.er, & and 5; KIskI-i 

son detected Dobert. I up; Dreyfus de-| 
leafed Manny Dotmulf. 2 and I; Voice 
defeated Christie, 3 and 2; Maver defeated! 

' nmnlna bode; Brad CdioIixj, ltnebadar.;1 
ROUND and Tom Kliban, kicker, from Cincmnan 
_ _ ^ cholm. 
Parson- ?: P'PSfi? £{5?i!31 WASHINGTON (NFC>—Stjtwd Denny Duron, 
Friedman. 2 and 1; Giachino defeated! ouarfartack. 
Benson. 2 and I; Gartda defeaKd Hollwr.j j 

THINK FRESH: THINK FRESH AIR FUND 

HOCKEY ! 
NEW YORK RANGERS (NHU—Sinned Dave I 

Parrish, defenseman, strand-round choice 
I in amateur draft. . i 

"WARPATH CANNO 
FREE Round-Trip Long bland Rail Rc 
Nassau Coliseum, lor ticket holders 1 

ai 7 P.M with a stop m Jama 
Obtain special coupon at Cohseut 
Ticket kit indowsi at Penn Station, l 

•C r'- 

Selling your car? 

To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 

“ HJRD GRANADA 2 Dr. Sl35si 
Monte Carlo ‘S’2 Dr.sl39si 

Monthly price based on 36 mo. net closed-end lease. 
Cars equipped with V-S engine, auto, trans., power steering, 

power brakes, radio, air conditioning, tinted windshield, 
whitewalls, rear defogger. 

That’s right! No Risk on the car’s mark.et value at the end 
of the lease. For all the — 
information, call Mike 
Flax or Vic Gambino at 
(212) 557-0790. 

(212)557-0790-N.Y 
(609) 448-3700-N.J. Hertz leases Fords and other the cars. 

There isn't a car tease we can’t-write. 

RutowoHas Wanted 3706 [ Antooebdcs Wanted 

KMX W — PjcUMT-f. nr- brakes, 8- 

SSfxXfhxfliSsSi ““ m 

Cod Eldorado 7976 Convert 
Black anbUcfc withvriaw Ini. 4500 ml In 

aBMftiBIS**”1”— 

SELLING 
YOUR 

CADILLAC? 

Cars Wanted 
CAD ELDORADO Conv 76 

CAD 76 ELDORADO CONV 

BRING ITTO 
POTAAAKIN 
We pay the 

highest prices. 
CAD V2 EMaradp Conv. All while In & put. 
FPjjyJwdCd. MU cond. S&200. Owner 212- ■ POTMIN 

WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 
AMERICAN FOREIGN t SPORTS CARS 

OVER BOOK PRICES PAID 
Mercedes, Jaguars, Fondles 
Monte Carlos, Olds,Pori riocs 
compacts, Cadillacs, Lincolns 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF SS 
BEFORE VOU SELUTRADE PHONE 

YO^llSu? $H?EjAIJRIiD) 

Embassy Auto Sales 

COMPARE 
CAR LEASING 

Incredible Prices 

End Of The Year 

SALE 
Ends June 18th 

Call 212-937-7500 

^HLEASEABRANDNEW 
ECOHOIKIICAt’76 CHEVROLET 

6 MONTH SUMMER LEASE 
2 DOOR 
6 sy»- atdudng Air CcncUaortna. Automa¬ 
te Transmtaon, Power Stunrig. AM 

Radio. TMh> WndtfifM. Vlnyt interior 
and Exterior Oorar Padogo. 199 per 

month 
for 
6 months 

or 5249 per bkhUi including 
wnlntanenoa and bnwanca 
Otter fine cars *t» avafabla 

212 MU 2-5630 
914 SC 5-3500 727 Central Av^Semdak.N.r. al^OUO-OOVfl. 

A WAHOWWIPeSEWWCE IXAStHQ AU. TYPES OF EQUPMFMT 

CHEVROLET 

- ^ " ** -f****i ■ ft/- -1 ^ 

Si ^ i I 
ST - ■ 

CAMARO MONTE 

CARLO 

•4F4Ml^ 1 

■ m-rn* 

*M *m 1 ••• ■*+**'i;*r**'- 

ra MONTH 

Air ComHemg. 

Tom das; v-a 
Engine. Hydrs- 

wnc Transmis¬ 
sion. Vmyl Bucket 

Seals. Consult. 
Seen Miron. HW 

Mttf Betted Ri- 
Wv AM fadn. 

Body Side Moultf- 
■BLMwe Wheel 

Oners. Rear De- 
ingger. Fewer 
Bnkes. 

Vutyl Undau Root 

Air CovUmmng. 

Autnuiic Trang- 
missiw. Power 

Due Brakes Timed 
Glass. Delsie 

wteel Covers. 
V'lyl Interior. WV» 

Steel Belied Ra¬ 
tals. Rear Oe/og- 
ger. Body S‘de 
Mouldtags. AM 

Radio, Remote 
Mirror. 

Imported! Sports Cars $721 3« MONTHS OPEN END LEASE 

- 

bqMrW A Spills Cn taparbdC Sports Cars 3720 f In 

DATSJNF10 

Staten WafonsS Buses fovortedt Sports Cars 

The new Dolswi no Coupes A soon wags 
■rahere tew. fcfarcwpu buy «ny until ear 

.^wr£&rl-“i,dr,vt 
TRENCHER DATSUN ■ 

IQS Glen ft Glen Cow 516471-5tfla 

' CADILLAC Corp. 
11th Ave. at 55 St, 

581-1700 

247-6887 
1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C 

BETWEEN 54 A 55 ST5 

WOlf 427 E 60 NYC 593-250G 
2000 CARS y a • kuww vni l 

Top Cash WANTED 
Lincoln Continental 1974 

JalfiLlgtete 2WW>«|l, Must iMI. Call 

We Buy Anything 
WEPAYALLUENS 

PLUS GIVE YOU CASH 
GM Cor Corp 212-731-4300 

1745 Jerome Avf, Bronx 

^wfcar. *72 or later 
rause we hare Doyen. 

NED CARS FOR EXPORT 
1964 s to 1976's^ 

Pay Premium Prices 

435-3800 

Brooklyn Auto Sales 
45 St comer 18Ave,Bdyn 

BYRNE BROS. CHEVROLET 1 

OF WHITE PLAINS 

C-IIJlmW^^^STW 

DODGE Monaco 1970 StlftOfl ThMn, 5 
yHUUULaeiHab auxf ccndlion. I5M). oil 

T-BfRD 73,53795 

4M Kfliera BhnL Ll.Otv ST 6-1660 

FIAT 1974..124 WAGON 

aAAwesh 

A Sway NYC 

Carnage House Mtr Cars, Ud 
WE,73ldSt^ N.Y.C_ 472 17K 

TOYOTA COROLLA 73 

*■«**■- Wt 

\ 
- —fe: 

-- . *■ 7/ 4 

TRTUMPR^TAG'T^NTl 
Lflw ml leene. Fully toaded! 21S78S-I541 

1VR OF HEMPSTEAD 
256NORTH RRANKUN ST 

HEMPSTEAD, NY 11550 
. 516-485-1400 

SERVICE 516-538*5555 

‘■'.MM* 'S:' #! 
. ■ -. -.Tsl 

-(W. 

V ■ 

s»,- 
cd..; 

Volkswagen Soper Beetle '73 
ml. Ex- 

“ft 

VOLVO 1972“144" 

CHRYSLER CORPORATION 
3B*way|57ftSU_V6-1M 

;; • 
TJ : • ’■»- r- •• 

• i. 

... 

RR1965 Silver Cloud III 
Insmera enndfffqn due to metiailnn; an. 

tiaHa. Call auftata. N.Y. t716lU2-n37b 
hnra 9 AM & 5PM anY.iWYoecepFSunsiY, WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 
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By JACKIE LAPIN 

The long playing season ended officially Sunday, for 
the tall and the short in the National Basketball- Associa¬ 
tion. But for the tall men, those hovering round 7 feet, 
there is a season that never ends:, when they look back 
unexpectedly and find a short man measuring TiTTTtw»tf 
up against them.'It happens to Kareem Abdol-Jabbar, 
Tom Boerwinkle, George Johnson and TnVe Witte among 
others. 

Ever wonder what it is Eke to be too big for the 
bathroom on an airplane? A telephone booth? Or even 
the tables fn a restaurant? The NJLA/s 7-footers have 
those problems every day. As. Gullivers in a world of 
Lilliputians, they have simply conceded the world is not 
big enough for them. They have grown so used to ducking 
»ud feeling cramped that they hardly notice it. But they 
envy the. average-sized person who takes the simple 
comforts-for granted. 

No matter what he does; Portland’s LaSue Martin (6 
feet 11 inches) stm hangs out of beds. Seldom are hotel 
beds long enough. The big men will fight for the front 
seat in the 'first-class section of an airplane just to get 
enough leg room. They have trouble fitting in buses and 
must take up two seats. Theater seats, bathtubs and 
showers ere all awkward. 
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“I have a big Fleetwood Cadillac, all right,*’ says 
Martin, "but it's not because Tm showing off. It’s the 
ody thing Tm comfortable in. No Voflcswagens for mel” 

Milwaukee’s Elmore Smith (7-0) says he can take one 
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hsists for 98 

look at a car and know if he can fit Into it. By adjusting 
the driver’s seat in his Volvo so far back that it is almost 
in the back seat — ‘I look through my rear side windows” 
— Neal Walk; the Snicks* 6-10 center, has solved his 
car problems. But he has another complaint. 

"When I build a house of my own, Tm going to get 
facilities built up so . that I don't have to hood over mid 
hurt my back when; I cut vegetables and prepare food. 
I’ve been some places; where the sink comes to my knees. 
In the house Tm living in the kitchen light fixtures stop 
at my forehead. These are a minority of tall people so 
we have to put up with these inconveniences. I think 
someday though, things are going to change. There are 
too many of us. We’re a growing race. They’ll have to 

Continued on Page 41, Column 5 

Axsotinteil Press 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar’s problems of being a tall 
man are accentuated in this photograph with the 

jockey, Willie Shoemaker. 

Dave Anderson 

The Celtics' Tradition and the Olympics 
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When the Boston Celtics were preparing for their 
championship season, their 13th in 20 years, a rookie was 
hying to beg off from doing wind sprints. 

“What’s the matter?” Paul Silas asked. 
‘Tye got cramps,” the rookie explained. 
“We’ve all got cramps," Silas snapped. 
The rookie did his wind sprints. And when another 

team might have begged off with cramps in the third over- , 
time of their memorable triple-overtime game with the 

Phoenix Suns last Friday night and in the 
Snorts fourth quarter of Sunday's decisive game^ 

<nrfT the Boston Celtics won the National Bas- 
01 ketball Association 'title. No- longer do -the 

The Time* Celtics dominate the N3A as they did in 
winning 11 championships in 13 years. In 

the last seven seasons; they have won only two titles. But 
when the Celtics have qualified for the final round, they 
invariably win. Of their 14 appearances in the final round, 
they won 13 times. Their only loss developed in 1958 to 
the St. Louis Hawks after Bill Russell incurred a sprained 
ankle in the third game of the series. And in winning their 
last four championships, the Celtics wcm the final game cm. 
the road. 

the Suns played basketball in the last two games of the 
series on orders from Larry O’Brien, the commissioner. 
Until then, Tom Heinsohn in particular had upstaged the 
players with his theatrical complaints about the officiating. 
With his tie askew and his short collar unbuttoned, Tom 
Heinsohn always looks as if he should be holding a beer 
can at his hip. But in the tensions of Friday night’s triple- 
overtime game, he showed his cool by calmly diagramming 
plays during the time-outs. 

• That’s part of the Celtic tradition, too. Only \hree 
coaches have been involved in their 13 championships—Red 
Auesrbach, Bill Russell and Tom Heinsohn. 

Dean Smith, and The Committee 

That’s a championship tradition. The names change, 
from Bill Russell and Bob Cousy to Dave Cowens and Jo Jo 
White, but the character of the team doesn't When the 
Celtics are good enough to win, they win. 

It’s too bad that the Celtics can't represent the United 
States in the Olympic Games, as Bobby Knight suggests. 
“Send the N3A. champion,” the Indiana University coach 
keeps saying. “They’re our best”.If the Olympics were 
open to' pros, the .Celtics would go. Instead, the United 
States will be represented by a team that was selected by a 
committee for Dean Smith, the coach. For better or for 
worse, DearrSmith, on loan from the University of. North 
Carolina, deserved to pick his team. If the team loses, it’s 
his neck that the patriots will put in the guillotine. But the 
Olympic basketball committee named three players he 
didn’t want 

IQ, CoJmnn5 The Green-and-White Uniform 

Until last Friday night, cynics were complaining that 
the NLBA. playoffs had lasted too long, that basketball 
isn't supposed to be played in June, that nobody was inter¬ 
ested now that June had arrived. But suddenly the playoffs 
weren’t too long for anybody watching Friday night’s 
game. Some excitable observers instantly branded it "the 
greatest game in NJ3A. history.” Indeed it was one of the 
best games in N3A history, but the “greatest" in any¬ 
thing is difficult to justify. The true significance of that 
game is that it proved that the NJLA. playoff's hadn’t 
lasted too Jong. -Instead, with the level of competition that 
the Celtics and the Suns provided, perhaps the NJLA. play¬ 
offs didn't last long enough. 

That triple-overtime victory also displayed the Celtics’ 
championship tradition at its best When the Celtics* re- 
bounder, Paul Silas, fouled out it appeared to be the break 
the Suns had needed. But his replacement Glenn McDon¬ 
ald, a virtual unknown, sewed 6 quick points. Perhaps the 
green-and-white uniform means as much as, if not more, 
than the player wearing it 

Another pleasant development is that the Celtics and 

“This is not the team I handed In,” Dean Smith said 
when the team was announced. ‘T won’t say where I dif¬ 
fered but I will say I had a 7-footer on my list.” 

■ Dean Smith wanted a 7-footer, perhaps Wayne (Tree) 
Rollins of Clemson, to jam the middle against the burly 
Soviet Union players and to help regain the gold medal for 
the United States team. But he didn’t get one. Even so, 
he’ll be accused of favoring Atlantic Coast Conference 
players. There are seven AC.C. players on the 15-man 
squad. Some basketball people also suspect that the Olym¬ 
pic committee chose a squad with racial quotas. Of the 15 
players, there are nine blacks and six whites. Three have 
to be cot to comply with the 12-man limit 

"You wait and see,” says someone familiar with Olym¬ 
pic politics, "if H be six and six.” 

Perhaps that's why four of the nation’s leading black 
players chose to ignore the Olympic tryouts —Richard 
Washington and Marques Johnson of the University of 
California, Los Angeles, Robert Parish of Centenary and 
Leon Douglas of Alabama. 

What the United States Olympic basketball team needs 
is a tradition, not a committee. If a player complains about 
cramps in a workout, he’ll probably be permitted to bsg off 
from the wind sprints. 

Olympic Site Will Be Ready, Says Official 
By STEVE CADY 

Victor C. Goldbloom, the 
former baby doctor respon¬ 
sible for delivering the Mon¬ 
treal Olympics, gave final as¬ 
surances here yesterday that 
all was welL “ . 

"The facilities will be 
ready," said Goldbloom, the. 
Quebec . cabinet minister 
whose installations board 
took charge of the $1.4 bil¬ 
lion project last November. 
"We are turning everything 
over to the Olympic Organiz¬ 
ing Committee next Sunday.'* 

Speaking at Quebec 
Government House, 17 West 
50th Street, GoIdMoom Hina* 
trated his point-by holding 
up a photograph of the main 
Olympic Stadium taken less 

■than a week-ago. ■ \ ■ 
"You have here an aerial 

view of the complex," he 
said. "The.stadium is obvi¬ 
ous. The grass infield has 

been in - place for several 
weeks. The base of the track 
is down, and . Ihe surface is 
about two-thirds complete.” 

Before the Games open on 
July 17, full-scale competi¬ 
tive dress rehearsals will be 
.staged at all the Olympic 
sites, including the main sta¬ 
dium, on June 22, 23 and 24. 
On Sunday, after the official 

■ 4 PJd. deliverance, exhibition 
events wflTtake place at the 
tvurin stadium, the swimming 
pavilion sod the velodrome. 

Goldbloom. the province’s 
54-year-old Minister of Muni¬ 
cipal Affairs and . Environ¬ 
ment, stepped into the pic¬ 
ture last fall when it became 
apparent the city of Montreal 
could not meet the deadline. 
Xu effect, the Installations 
Board ordered what amount¬ 
ed to a Caesarean operation. 

"We came very dose to 
calling it off," the Quebec cf- 

■ fidal said. "The project was 
on a treadmill. Our top advi¬ 
ser told us, Tt can’t be done.’ 
The consensus was that we 
had only about a 20 percent 

- chance of finishing the con¬ 
struction on time. But those 
estimates were based on the 
original designs. That’s when 
we decided we had to sepa¬ 
rate the essentials from the 

.non-essentials.’’ 
Many non-essential fea¬ 

tures were abandoned, in¬ 
cluding, a towering mast that 
was to have raised and low¬ 
ered a plastic roof over the 
main stadium. 

Despite the chopping; the 
cost of the venture has 
soared from an original esti¬ 
mate of $300 miHion *o the 

• $1.4 billion figure Ccldbkom 
confirmed yesterdry. ’ • 
ficit, spreading to r". ' fi" 
rf Can-da like v ' ; 
daddy erf ell oil rl’:’ . 

'’aradiEr'; nr.' ■ tV 

“most cf the cos'.'1 ~ • r 

Montreal 

the 200,000 persons who vis¬ 
ited the various sites indi¬ 
cated a willingness to con¬ 
tribute money “right there 
on the-spot.” 

The big money, though, 
won’t come until the tourists 
start arriving. In the room 
where Goldbloom spoke, bi¬ 
lingual promotional bro¬ 
chures and posters reached 

A.B.A. Agrees on Plan 
For 4 Merger Teams 

Rockets Deal 
Makes Lucas 

No. 1 Pick 

Colonels, Spirits 
Would Fold 

if Paid 
By SAM GOLDAPER 

After a strange turn of 
events yesterday, John Lu¬ 
cas, the Maryland backcourt- 
man, became the first choice 
in today's National Basket¬ 
ball Association college 
draft. The Houston Rockets 
obtained the first pick from 
the Atlanta Hawks and will 
use ft to select Lucas. There 
are also reports that they al¬ 
ready have signed him. 

To obtain the Hawks’ se¬ 
lection, the Rockets gave up 
Joe Meriweacher, a 6-foot-10- 
inch center-forward, a first- 
round pick a year ago, and 
Gus Bailey, a guard. In re¬ 
turn, the Hawks seat Dwight 
Jones, their 6-10 center, to 
the Rockets. Atlanta also re¬ 
ceived the Rockets’ choice on 
the first round, the ninth of 
the draft. 

Until Houston made the 
unexpected deal it was 
thought the Hawks would 
use their first pick to draft 
7-1 Robert Parish of Centena¬ 
ry and fill their need for a 
dominant center. 

The Hawks may have by¬ 
passed Parish because they 
eventually hope to acquire 
Marvin Webster, 6-11, their 
No. 1 choice in the 1975 
draft Webster signed with 
the Denver Nuggets of the 
American Basketball Asso¬ 
ciation and missed a major 
part of the season with a liv¬ 
er oSment There have been 
reports that the Nuggets are 
willing to buy out his con¬ 
tract 

There have also been re¬ 
ports that Parish’s asking 

John Lucas 

price was too high for the 
financially troubled Hawks. 
The 6-4 Lucas, considered 

the ideal size for a pro guard, 
had been expected to be 
picked later in the first round. 
The Portland Trail Blazers 
bad hoped he would be avail¬ 
able when they picked fifth. 
An outstanding playmaker 
and shooter, Lucas averaged 
almost 20 points a game 
since his sophomore season 
at Maryland. He is also the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
tennis champion and has ex¬ 
pressed interest in pro ca¬ 
reers in both basketball and 
tennis. 

Other players expected to 
be chosen in the first round 
include Parish, Scott May of 
Indiana, the college player of 
the year, Adrian Dantley of 
Notre Dame, Leon Douglas 
of Alabama,. Richard Wash¬ 
ington and Marques Johnson 
of U.C1A., Ron Lee of Ore- 
gem, Quinn Buckner of In- 

By TONY KORNHE1SER 

The Kentucky Colonels and 
the Spirits of St Louis are 
willing to bow out of the pro¬ 
posed merger between the 
American and National Bas¬ 
ketball Associations—under 
one condition. The four re¬ 
maining A.B.A. teams must 
buy out the Colonels and the 
Spirits. 

That general principle was 
agreed to yesterday in a 
meeting of ABA. owners in 
Chicago. The A3.A. teams 
that would apply for entry 
into the NBA. are the New 
York Nets, the Denver Nug¬ 
gets, the San Antonio Spurs 
and the Indiana Pacers, each 
paying the NBA. $4.5 mil¬ 
lion as their entry fee into 
the older league. 

“We have given permission 
to those four teams to make 
their application to the 
NBA.,” said John Y. Brown, 
the president of the ABA. 
Brown’s wife, Ellie, is the 
majority stockholder of the 
Coloneels, one of only three 
remaining original ABA. 
franchises, the others being 
Indiana and Denver. 

The four teams will now 
give this proposition to the 
NBA., which had indicated 
it would accept four teams 
from the a.B.a. and left the 
natural selection up to that 
league. The N.B.A. owners 
presumably would vote on 
this offer at their league 
meeting, which begins in 
Hyannfs, Mass., on June 15. 

Continued on Page 41, Column 4 Continued on Page 41, Column 5 

Jauffret Bid 
Falls Short; 
Borg Wins 

By FRED TUPPER 
Special to The New York Times 

PARIS, June 7—With Ro¬ 
land Garros Stadium in hys¬ 
terics, Bjorn Borg and Fran¬ 
cois Jauffret tinned what 
was expected to be a routine 
match into a 3-hour-40-min- 
ute struggle today before 
Borg won and advanced to 
the quarterfinals of the 
French open tennis tourna¬ 
ment 

The score was 6-4, 6-2. 3-6, 
4-6, 10-8 for Borg, the Swe¬ 
dish star who turned 20 
years old yesterday. Jauffret, 
a French hero 14 years older 
and a survivor perhaps be¬ 
cause Jose HIgueras of Spam 
had to default to him in the 
fifth set two days ago, was 
the crowd favorite and the 
underdog against the tour¬ 
ney’s top-seeded player and 
two-time champion. 

But after Borg won the first 
two rets, J-uffret got the 
feel. Slowly he began to 
climb on top, scoring heavily 
with a cross-court forehand 
that pulled Borg out of court. 
The crowds came running. 
The official seat count for 
the stadium is 12,709. The 
rest were on top of booths 

AwkUM Press 
Bjorn Borg of Sweden in action against Frangois Jauf¬ 

fret of France in Paris. Borg won the match. 

and roofs, and the gates had 
to be locked. Jauffret bad the 
thud set at 6-3, led by 5-1 
in the fourth and had that, 
too, pt 6-4. 

Now the impossible was 
becoming possible. A hot sun 

that had poured down on 
that orange crater all day be¬ 
came intolerable. For a 
moment, Jauffret wilted. Ha 
lost 10 points running.and 
trailed 0-3 as the ciowd grew 

Continued on Page 40, Column 3 

I Look at it this way: 
He thought you were absolutely 
perfect the day you were born. 4^ 'v 
Don’t give your father JySaL, M 
an ordinary scotch. 

Placed jy Ccldblcom : Cl 
billion. 

He said the deficit would 
be cleaned up as follows: 

^Province of Quebec, $450 
million, largely1 through re¬ 
cently imposed additional cig¬ 
arette tax of 10 cents'a 
pack, bringing cost to as 
much as $1 a pack. 

qFederal government, $350 
million,-mostly by diverting 
funds from national lottery. 

QCity - of Montreal, $200 
million. 

"Many economic benefits 
don’t show on the balance 
sheet,” Goldbloom pointed 
out ‘“They will dose the gap 
considerably. Some of the ex¬ 
perts scy the ecrno“'ic spin¬ 
off mrv be as much "s $2 
bi'i’nn." 

Whatever the cp*e 
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Yanks Getting Big Crowds, 
Big Headaches at Stadium 

, By MURRAY CRASS 
S Fans became part of the 

; show at Yankee Stadium dar¬ 
ing the weekend and most 

• likely will continue in that 
rote the. rest of the season. 
Their significance at Yankee 

} games lie on two 
, levels — .their 
•» About numbers and 

v. Baseball their rowdiness. 
The numbers are 
impressive, the 

rowdiness upsetting. Based 
on tire first 24 playing dates 
at home, the Yankees are al¬ 
most certain to outdraw the 
Mets this season for the first 
time since 1963. Assuming 
they remain in the pennant 
race the entire season, there 
also is .a chance the Yankees 
could reach the 2 million 
mark for the first time since 
1950. 

The Yankees, who begin a 
three^game series With Cali¬ 
fornia tonight, have attracted 
643,770 fans this season. The 
Mets, for the same number of 
dates, lag well behind at 
442,493. The Yankee average 
attendance per date is 28,792; 
the Mete 18,437. 

There are two reasons for 
the significant increase in the 
Yankee attendance (they are 
nearly 190,000 ahead of last 
year): their success on the 
field and the expensive but 
attractive “new" stadium 
itself.- 

One source of customers 
that can’t be credited is the 
giveaway day because the 
three special events sched¬ 

uled for this season—jacket 
day, bat day, shirt day—have 
yet to take place. Those 
three, plus Old-Timers Day, 
Aug. 7, are certain to be sell¬ 
outs, which automatically 
will add more than 200,000 
in attendance. 

All of those people, of 
course, make the Yankees 
very happy. A sellout pro¬ 
duces a.-gross revenue of 
close to $250,000 in ticket 
sales alone. Some of those 
people, though, also give the 
Yankees headaches because 
of their behavior while 
they're at the stadium. 

’’ • 

Booing a player for a bad 
play, as the fans did to Thur¬ 
man Munson last Saturday, 
is a part of the game that 
never will change, even if the 
fans' reaction evokes the ob¬ 
scene gestures that Munson 
displayed. 

There’s another kind of be¬ 
havior, though, that the 
Yankees hope will change, 
and that is-the fans’ rowdi- 
ness. It is particularly 
evident .when Danny Colletti, 
the chauffeur of the ground 
crew, drives a relief pitcher 
in from the bull pen in the 
small white-Toyota.: 

“It’s a good thing we decid¬ 
ed not to get a convertible,” 
a Yankee official said. “A 
Brinks truck probably would 
be better." 

As soon as1 the car emerges 
from the bull pen, sane fans 
prepare their ammunition. 
And when the car passes by, 

a torrent of debris—paper, 
cups, cans, garbage in gener¬ 
al—cascades on to it 
. The doubleheader Sunday 
provided an interesting study 
of group behavior in the art 
of garbage throwing.- Vfhen 
the first relief pitchers of the 
day were transported to the 
mound, in the.eighth inning 
of the first game, the garbage 
throwers primarily were lo¬ 
cated in the left-field stands 
where the car passes first. 
With each succeeding’pitch¬ 
er, though, more arid more 
fans along the way—first the 
third-base stands, then the 
first-base stands and finally 
the right-field stands—joined 
in what for them must have 
been fun. Zt wasn't fun, 
though, for the people in the 
car or the people who bad 
to play in the debris or clean 
it up while the game was de¬ 
layed. 

"Its a disgrace," Colletti. 
the driver said. “At the end, 
it was rough; they were 
throwing empty cans. 

Fortunately, none of the 
cans or other - garbage 
smashed through a car win¬ 
dow. One day, though, some 
object will shatter-a window 
and a Sparky Lyle ora RoDie 
Fingers or a Danny Colletti 
will get hurt. 
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Yankee fans throwing refuse on the car hrfqgbig Roffie fingers, Oakland reUefpitcbay 
in from the bull pen In the faming of the second game at the Stadium Sunday. 

The fan behavior at Yankee 
games has been an Interest¬ 
ing development. At the oM 
Yankee Stadium, the fans 
generally were well behaved. 

Then, the -team moved to 
Shea Stadium for two years 
and the fans became increas¬ 
ingly more-abusive and phys¬ 
ical. A game hardly went by 
when there wasn't a number 
of fights in the stands. Re¬ 
turning home to the Bronx, 
the Yankees hoped- the fans 
would return to their good 
behavior. Apparently, though. 

Mets Rest Indians Lose Despite Triple Play 
Before They 
Play Padres 

Continued From Page 39 

* licit has not pitched as badly 
;.s his record indicates, being 
troubled by shaky fielding in 
several of the games. Some 
of the trouble was of bis own. 
making; he made four errors 
in 11 games. 

Though the Mets remain 
*, solidly in third place, 10% 

games behind the Phillies, 
Joe Frazier, their rookie 
manager, is not yet ready' to 

t pack it in. 
‘Ttfs early yet and you’ve 

gotta have faith," Frazier 
said. "If we can get our 
pitching like it was the first 
two games in Los Angeles, 
we got a little bit of a 
chance.” 

Injuries also remain a 
problem. Bud Harrelson, the 
shortstop, has missed the last 
11 games with a cut and 
bruised leg suffered in a col¬ 
lision at home plate in Phil¬ 
adelphia and Felix Millan, 
the second baseman, has 
been out 12 games with a 
sore right shoulder. Milan is 
ready to return but Harrelson 
remains troubled by swelling 
in the leg. 

Harrelson is ebullient in his 
idleness. The other night, 
when interviewers were 
crowded around Matlack, the 
shortstop tried to get a little 
attention of his own. 

“Hey, Seaver," he called 
across the room, "when’s 
Harrelson getting back?” 

"You mean that giiy that 
used to play shortstop?” 

i Seaver replied. ‘T don’t know. 
| I think he’s on vacation.” 

Despite yesterday’s wipe¬ 
out in " Los Angeles, there 
were a few' brijpit spots in 
the game for the Mets. Del 
Unser got a single. in the 
ninth inning that ended an 
0-for-21 slump. And Brace 
Boisclair, the Mets1 rookie 
outfielder, delivered a pinch- 
hit double. It was his sev- 
enth hit in 10 appearances 
as a pinch-hitter this season. 
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Stones Part of Cast 
i At Las Vegas Net 

Swttel to The Sew Vortt Times 

LAS VEGAS, Nev.. June 7 
—Dwight Stones, who set a 
high jump record last Satur- 

; day in Philadelphia, was tied 
for sixth place after first- 

' rrnd play today in the sixth 
sports celebrity tennis tour¬ 
nament for the Dewar’s Cup 
at the Riviera Hotel. 

Stones won 14 of a possible 
* 24 games, just three behind 

Hank Greenberg, the leader 
in this four-day, round-robin, 

! competition. Greenberg, a 
baseball HaH of Fame mem¬ 
ber, has reached the final 

> five straight times and won 
three times. He is 65 years 
old. 

Twenty-eight athletes from 
eight sports, including four 
women, are participating. 
They play three days to de¬ 
termine the eight top game- 
winners, who then play the 
semifinals and final. 

London Scottish Victor 
PHZLADELPHA, June 7 

fA}—Harry Burnett and Ala- 
stair MacIIraith each scored 
"hree tries as London Scottish 
of Britain won the 16-dav 
T centennial International 
"iugby Festival yesterday 
'vith a 46-21 victory over the 

* "astern ennsylvania Rugby 
Union. London Scottish had 
m total of 21 points. Metro¬ 
politan New York, with 9 
points, finished second. 

Title Fight* Set 
RICHMOND, June 7 (AP)— 

Ben Villaflor of the PM- 
ppines, the World Box- 

‘ uig Association lightweight 
champion, will fight Sam 
Serrano of Puerto Rico in a 
title bout in the Philippines, 
probably next month. 

By AL EARVIN 
Butch Wynegar of the Min¬ 

nesota Twins hit into a triple 
play to snuff out a fifth- 
innig Twins’ rally last night, 
but that didn’t stop the rook¬ 
ie from becoming a bit of a 
hero in a 7-2 victory over the 
Tnrtiwng in Cleveland. 

Wynegar came right back 
to hit a two-run homer in the 
eighth and Craig Cusick foi- 

Baseball Roundup 

lowed with another home run, 
which helped send Cleveland 
to its fifth defeat in the last 
six games. 

In the fifth, after the Twins 
had broken a 1-1 tie with 
three runs, the Indians pulled 
off the first triple play in 
Cleveland since July 30, 1968, 
when Ron Hansen of the 
Washington Senators com¬ 
pleted an unassisted one. 

Wynegar came up with 
runners on first and second 
and lined out to Stan Thom¬ 
as, a relief pitcher. Thomas 
turned and threw to Frank 
Duffy, the shortstop, who 
doubled up Larry Hisle at 
second, and Duffy’s throw to 
first.nailed Dan Ford. 

It was Hisle’s two-run an¬ 
gle that highlighted the fifth- 
ifining rally, chasing Rick 
Waits, the Cleveland starter 
and loser, who was making 
his first start this year after 
coming off the disabled list 

Ford singled home the first 
Minnesota ran in the third, 
and Rick Manning's fourth 
home cun of the season for 
Cleveland tied the score. 
The Indians' other run, un¬ 
earned, came in the seventh. 

The home runs by Wyne¬ 

gar and Kusick woe the 
sixth for each, and helped 
give the victory to Dave 

Major League Leaders 
BiThtAmaUM Prtsi 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING 

Plow CXab G M R H Pet. 
G. Brett KC ' « 199 89 71 .357 
Lynn Bn S U2 19 & M5 
Lrftorr Dot 4 IIO 3t St Jtl 
Boslock Min 37 139 2® 47 ,333 
Mdfcw KC 40 rn 3* 61 J33 
Carty Cle 44 l» Z4 51 J21 
start Det 47 1 #6 20 53 JI9 
Munson NY *b 201 28 64. J18 
Careur Min 17 IBS 77 58 .314 
Yount Mil *4 166 72 52 J13 

HOME RUN8 
Oth, Kansas City, 10; LMay. Balti¬ 

more, 9; Font Minnesota, BanSo, Oak¬ 
land, 9; YstmmsiEl, Boston, •; Hendrick, 
Cleveland, I; Burroughs, Texas, t. 

RUNS BATTED IN 
Burroughs. Texas, 39; Gambits* Bw 

York, 38; Munson. New York. 37; Oth, 
Kansas Cihr, 35; Horten, Detroit, 33; 
Forj, Minnesota, 33; Rudl, Oakland. 33; 
Grieve, Texas, 33. 

PITCHING 
Bind, Kansas City- 6-1, .857; Leonard, 

Kansas Cl tv, 5-1, .833; Sinwr, Minnesota, 
5-1, -833; Slaton. Milwaukee, 7-2. .778; 
Travers, Milwaukee, 6-2, J5D; FFtanorrfs, 
Kansas City, 6-2, -750; W.Campfaell, Min¬ 
nesota, 6-2, -750; 4 Tied VtfHh J14. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
' BATTING 

Player dub ..G. • AS. .R. ..H. Pd. 
McBride -StL 33 128 2D 46 J59 
Grlffley £Jn 46 176 45 « Mr 
Rax* On 51 208 45 71 J41 
G.Fostar On 46 JSi» SB 61 S» 
Cer LA S© m 30 61 S03 
Moran Cn 43 ISl 39 49 J25 
w.aiwfem sk. 43 139 22 « .324 
Cedena Hln 48 183 35 » J22 
Boone Phi 40 121 2D 41 323 
Montane SF 54 215 21 68 J16 

HOME RUNS 
Kingman, Near York, ZT; Schmidt, 

Philadelphia, 15; G-Foder, dndrmatl, IT; 
Monday, Chlcagct 10; Cay, Los Anodes. 
9. i 

RUNS BATTED IN 
G.Foster, OntiDnatS, 50; .Kingman, Now 

York, 47; T.Pere, Cincinnati, 38; 
SdunJdt, Philadelphia, 37; Morgan, Cin¬ 
cinnati, 37. 

PITCHING 
Hough, Los Angelas, 7-C. lJKXh Lon- 

boro, Philadelphia. 8-1, .889; Mstlacfc, 
Now York, 6-T. .157; RJonos, San DImo, 
10-2, XS; Alcala, OndwjaH, M, .833; 
Zachry. Cincinnati, 5-1. .833: Otrtffwwor, 
Philadelphia. 62, .750,- Rookcr, Pitts¬ 
burgh, 67. J5Q. 

Goltz, who yielded nine hits 
and picked up his sixth vic¬ 
tory in eight decisions. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Royals 10, Tigers 0 
AT KANSAS CITY—Hal 

McRae had four hits, scored 
three runs and got the Roy¬ 
als rolling in the second with 
a homer. And Frank White 
drove in five rims with a 
single and a bases-Joaded 
triple. With that support 
Steve Busby easily picked up 
his second victory in three 
decisions. Busby, who has 
spent 25 days on the disabled 
list with a sore arm, threw 
89 pitches in six innings- He 
allowed only two hits and 
walked four, but he needed 
relief from Mark Littell, who 
earned his fifth save. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pirates 5, Reds 4 

AT PITTSBURGH — Neith¬ 
er team had a hit through 
the first four innings and 
Bruce iCsoo, the Pittsburgh 
starter, had a no-hftter 
through six, but the game 
ended with an awesome dis¬ 
play of power. When the dust 
cleared, seven home runs had 
been tot, all with none on, 
tying the major league record 
for tasas-eznpty homers,"by 
two teams in a nine-inning 
game. Richie Zisk’s pfanh-hit 
homer in the eighth finally 
won rt A1 Oliver, WHtie S tar¬ 
get and Bill Robinson con¬ 
nected off Jack BHjmghyn, 
the Reds* starter, in the sev¬ 
enth, Joe Morgan had two 
homers for Cejcinnati and 
Pete Rose togged Ksson with 
the other Red blast 

SCHOOL lBASEBAM- 
Columbia 2.Fhnbtnff t 
Lincoln 6.Cararste 1 

Major League Box Scores and Standings 
MINNESOTA (A.) 

abrh'bl 
Brye cf • 
Te*roi: ss 
Grow 1b ■ 
Hisle If 
Fort rf 
Wynegar c 
Kusick dh 
McKay 3b 
Randall 7b 
Colli p 

4 110 
sill 
3 2 10 
5 012 

3 12 1 
4(12 
4 13 1 
30 10 
3 0 10 
0000 

CLEVELAND! A.) 
ab r h bl 

BBaril 3b 
Kiifpor 2b 
Manning cf 
Hendrick If 
Carte dh 
Ashbv c 
Howard lb 
Solfces rf 
Duffy ss 
OGgnzIz ph 
Wills p 
STtwmaj g 

4 0 2 0 
4001 
4131 
400 0 
4 000 
4 0 0 0 
4 8 18 
4 0 10 
2 110 
10 10 
DO 0 D 
0 0 0 0 

Total 34 7 11 7 Total 3S 2 9 2 
Minnesota .TO-030 036-. 7 
CltvelMdl .007 000 TOO-. 2 

E-McKay 2. Hendrick, Terrell. DP— 
Minnesota 2. TP-Clowland 1. LOB—Min¬ 
nesota 7. SB—Kusick. Spikes, Terrell. 
Carew. HR—Manning (4), Wynegar Id), 
Kusick (6). Se-K(sle, Manning, Bm. 
SF—Kulpor. 

IP H RERBBS0 
Goto rw.621 9 9 2 1 1 4 
Vtaite (LA 11 4 7 4 4 4 1 
S.Thanwfc 5 4 3 3 1 1 

HBP—by Goflz IOuffv), bv S.Thoma* 
(McKay), by i.Thomas [Randall). WF— 
Walls. PB-Wyneoar. 1-2:29. A—5,919. 

CINCINNATI IN.). 
abrhbf 

Rosa 3b 5 111 
Griffey rf 4 0 00 
Morgan 2b 3222 
TPerei lb 4 110 
GFosfer If 3 0 10 
Geronlrao rf 3 0 1 0 
Coercion ss 4000 
Plummer c 3 0 0 0 
Bonch ph 1OO0 
Bill tauten p 10 0 0 
Lum Pb, 10 0 0 
McEnanv e 0 O 0 0 
Oriessen ph 10 0 0 

PITTSBURGH (N.) 
ab rh bl 

Stenoeft 2b 
Hebner 3b 
AWJvr- cf 

lb 
rf 
If 

Stargell 
D Parker 
WRobrai 
SratiHIn 
Tavern 
Ktaan n 
Moose 9 
Zlik Ph 
GTuiN P 

400 0 
4000 

.4111 
3111 
2000 
3 12 1 
3 000 
3 110 
2 000 
0 0 0 0 
1111 
0 0 O D 

Total 
Orad nut! 

33 463 Total 29 5 64 
... .000000130—uf 
.mom six—5 

E—Plummer, ■ Gerooimo. □J’arktr. 
LOB—andrmatl 6, PUteboigh I. HR— 
Morgan 2 19). A.Olhw I7]« Shroell (7), 
W.Rrtinwn 191. Row (4), 2hk (6), 5 
Morgan, Tavares. 

IP H RERBBSO 
Billing bam 7 5 4 3 1 4 
McEnanoy tt.1-3) 1 IllOO 
Klson 72-3 5 4 X 3 2 
Moose (W.2-1) 1-3 1 BBT ffl 
Glustl 1 0 O O O 0 

Saw—Giorit (3). T—2:W. A—T£4»f. 
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American League National League 
LAST NIGHTS GAMES 

Kansas City JO, Detroit f. 
Minnesota 7, Cleveland 2. - 
Texas at Baltimore. 
Other teams net scheduled. 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
Texas IS, Detroit 6. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division \ 

W. L. Pet. GJEL 
New York 28 19 .396 — 
Baltimore 24 24 -50Q 4% 
Boston 22 24 .478 
Qeveland 22 25 .468 6 
Detroit 21 26 .447 7 
Milwaukee 18 26 AG9 8ft 

Western Division 
W. L. Pet. GJL. 

Kansas City 30 18 .€36 -- 
Texas 27 20 .574 2ft 
Chicago 25 21 343 4 
Minnesofa 24 24 300 6 
Oakland 34 28 .462 8 
California 22 32 -407 II 

(Last motifs grans not Included.) 

LAST NIGHTS GAMES 
New Tod: at San Diego. 

CtnchmaH at KttsJnr 
Philadelphia at Los 

$L Louis at Houston. 

Other teams not scheduled. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

W. L. Pet GJL 
Philadelphia 33 14- .702 — 
Pittsburgh 23 22 .560 6 
New York 26 28 .481 10 
Chicago 22 29 .431 13 
St Louis 22 29 .431 13 
Montreal 17 28 278 IS 

Western Division - 
W. L. Pet GJL 

Cincinnati 32 19 .627 — 
Los Angeles 31 22 J585 2 
San Diego 26 23 J53I 5 
Houston 27 28 .481 7 
Atlanta 20 30 .400 lift 
SanFrau. 21 33 -389 12ft 

(last dWi nfltts not lododid.j 

TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Gafifomla at New York (8 PM.) 
Ross (3-6) vs. EOls (4-4V 

Otfcago at MDwasKee {&)— 
Johnson (3-5) vs. Travers (6^2). 

Detroit at Kansas Gty (n.)— 
Roberts (44) vs. Leonard 

Mtewota at Cleveland (n.V- 
Hu|hes (1-6) vs. Eekereley 

Oakland at Boston (nj—Mitchell 
(1-3) vs. Hunt (7-3), 

Texas at Baltimore (d.)—Peter¬ 
son (0-3) vs- Alexander (3-2). 

■ (Finns Id parenHiesca art 

New York at t 
Lotich (2-7) vs. 

AtSnS at_ 
vs. Barns (2-j. 

Qnciimafi «t Pht5hnrS» W— 
Alcala (5-1) vs. ftoofeer (6-2). 

Montreal at San Francisco (hl)— 
Fryman (6-3) vs. Dressier (1-2). 

Philadelphia at Los Angeles (tu) 
—Christiansen (62) vs. John 
(2-3). 

St Louis at Houston (a)—Forech 
(1-1) vs. Dierker {5-5> 

scum's won-lot (mortal 

LATE 8UNDAY 
DETWHriA.1 TEXAS (LI 

_ abrhbl abrftH 
eFIoracf 4111 Cllmt If 1 U1 1 . 

Mwer H 4l10»CBtes H 000 
ooltata rf 5 2 3 2 Randle 2b J0|2 
Sfaub dh 3 0 11 Pryor 2b 2 1 2 D 
Thinm lb 111 Z.Hararovo lb 2 2 I 1 

FtaolMn c 4 0 0 0 Karreh st 512 0 
ARodrgez ■ 3b 4 i 0 0 Borasfcs r1 4 2 11 
ScTfwner so 3 0 0 0 H<hmU 3> 5 3 2 2 
MStanley Sh-1 1 1 0 Griowa dh 4 3 3 3 
Sutfierind » 3 0 0 0 Benfcn* Cf 3 M 3 
Alobfiaon ph I 0 1 0 Fiber c 2 2 T'Z 
m-eimm p> OOOO Brito* p 0000 
Grim p oeoo 
iCriwMp 0 0 00. 
Barer P 0 0 0 0_ _ 

Total 33 69 6 ToM 34161615 
Detroit .ooaaoomi—6 

■Tessa .001371 40*-16 
E—J.TTmtiMon, Howoll. DP—Oalroit I, 

Twos 1. U»-Drtron 6 Ttsss 9. 2*— 
Grtew 2. Randle. Howell. HR-Oaltata 
(Si. J.TteMpson 0)-.8-atees. SF-Har- 
srove, Benteuez, Burroughs, Grteire, 
Start. 

IP H RERBBSO 
CMaman (L.2-5) 41-3 7 7 5 3 4 
GrilH 0 3 4 4 1 0 
ACrowronl 2 M 5 5 5 4 2 
Bare - 1 1-3 I 0 0 « a 
Briles. VHS-7) V V 6 3 5 3 

HBP—by Cetemsn, (HoroweJ, by Grill I 
rairw*l. WP—GrillL J.Crewfaal. PB— 
meban. T-3;B5. A-18,171. 

the fans brought the bad be¬ 
havior with them. • • 

The Yankees are concerned 
about the development and 

. are.discussing ways of better 
policing the standi The pres¬ 
ence of more security people 
among the taxis .would seem 
to be a necessity; it could 
intimidate at least some of 
the potential rowdies. 

PotviiiWins 
Top Award 
For Defense 

Continued From Page 39 

toe Blues general manager 
and coach, tonight and with 
Tommy Ivan, the Black 
Hawks general manager, to¬ 
morrow. A third did), 
Los Angeles, which had been 
thought to have an inside 
track to Git’s services, was 
vetoed by Grr, Eagleson said, 
because of the kmg distance 
between the West Coast and 
Orris home in Canada. 

"This is what it boils down 
to,” said Eagleson. "Orris 
knee is in tougir shape. We 
admit he’s damaged goods. 
In fact, Bobby’s going into 
the hospital this week for an 
examination to see whether 
be will undergo another oper¬ 
ation on his knee this sum¬ 
mer. . 

. “We’re not claiming any 
thing for Bobby. We’re hot 
saying he’d be an all-star- or 
tost hell even be able to 
play. What 'we’re asking is 
for. a club to take a chance 
based on. Orris great record 
in the NJFJL. and then to tell 
us what . , they think he’s 
worth* .. 

"Maybe he’s worth nothing; 
maybe, it’s $3 million. We’re 
just asking their opinion, 
mind you. If what they offer 
is not acceptable to us. 
.though, then Bobby Orr will 
take a year’s retirement, dur¬ 
ing which time he would try 
to play for Team Canada 77 
and show the world how 
good a hockey player he still 
is." 

Eagleson emphasized, 
however, that if St Louis or 
Chicago signed Orr, it must 
be' ‘unconditionally.’ ’ 

- “We are asking someone 
to take a gamble on Orris 
future, is what it amounts 
to.” 

Eagleson, who is also the 
executive president of the 
N.ELL. Player’s Association, 
announced that.the players’, 
recommendation, for an auto¬ 
matic game-misconduct pen¬ 
alty for all players who en¬ 
gaged in fighting bad been 
.voted down by the league’s 
rules commitee, 13'to 4. 

However the committee— 
which includes two represen¬ 
tatives from each dub as well 
as Clarence Campbell, toe 
league president, and. 
Clarke, the president of the 
Players* Association — did 
vote, 1$ to 4, that fighting 
be eliminated. Out of this 
cazne a resolution, acceptable 

On Sunday, a young boy 
tossed a strmg.of firecrack¬ 
ers out of the upper right- 
field stands and a guard 
quickly apprehended him. 
That kind of action would 
seem to be the best method 
of returning the fans’ atten¬ 
tion to the game on the field 
and discourage toe game 
some fans play in the stands. 

m 

Tht Itar York Hoot 

Denis Potvin 

to the rales body, that stated 
the aggressor of a fight be' 
ejected from the game. It stiU 
must be approved by the 
Board of Gornnors. 

Other new or revised rules, 
which will be acted upon by 
the Board of Governors, in¬ 
clude 'an extension of the 
face-off markings, with re¬ 
quirements that each player 
in a faceoff keep the tip of 
his stick on the line; an auto¬ 
matic one-game suspension 
after three game-miscoodnet 
penalties, plus a $1,000 fine 
for each suspension for the 
club involved; authority for 
the league president to ad¬ 
minister discipline in the 
case where the referee did 
not see the infraction; an au¬ 
tomatic game misconduct for 
a player physically interfer¬ 
ing with a spectator, and 
mandatory Plexiglas parti¬ 
tions between the penalty 
boxes and spectator seats. 

The Board of Governors 
also suggested that Plexiglas 
partitions be meted behind 
the visitors* bench. This was 
not made into a rule because 
several clubs, such as Mon¬ 
treal, Los Angeles and Van¬ 
couver, did not own the rinks 
they played in. 

Tomorrow, the board is 
scheduled to begin discussing 
three issues: the final disposi¬ 
tion of the debt-ridden Kan¬ 
sas City Scouts; a report from 
the-Caiifaraia Seals On their 
plans to move or sell the 
franchise, and the results of 
a five-man committee to find 
a successor to the 72-year-old 
Campbell .who has been pres- 
idflnt since 1949._ 

WEEKEND BOXING 
Bj TU* AMDdMtaO. Pit** 

SEOUL, South Korea. — Park' 
Tfaun-yoog. Korea, outpointed 
Hiroshi Kikiji. Japan, middle- 
weights, 10 rounds. 

Mets” Records. Sports News Briefs 
BATTING 

TPfi 
W S 

_ i h jio 
[Greta » ll -2*1 
Ktaimnol i 20 .284 
Millan I 10 .261 

Bofetlalr 
Torro. 
mhw 
Hodoe 

. HR RBI PC 
tOnoman 21 47 .244 

2 17 .239 
1 9 -2H 
0 1 -214 
4 21 .213 
0 S -190 
0 o JKn 

Guntt 
Harroteon 
Brow 
Unnr. 
State 

"S-Ali; ?S?V Cl. AL HR-U. 
PITCHING 

ip w 11 
•« 6 1 
72 6 3 
93 5 4 
» 2 2 
19 1 I 

Matlack 
Koran on 

Lodcwwtf 
Last MW's ‘bmt» ‘rwTi«5irfeil 

IP ¥f L 
46 2 -5 
34* 1 3 
66 2 7 

■11 D D 
2 0.0 

Yankees' Records 
BATTING 

rn.nm.pc. 
Montan 7 37 318 
Oiamtlst 6 39 -312 
Plntelia 2 18 -301 

8fflfl0W* 4 of Rivers 3 24 292 
Dinm B1 1 -286 
White 4 22 .271 

• HR. ESI. PC. 
a 4. M 

_ S 20 .241 
C May 0 11 XU 

0 . 2 J26 
4 15 .188 
1 6..159 

Alomar 
NtHtas' 
fita® 
Domtr ... _ 2 .128 

Vital 1 3 343 HNI9 » 1 *114 
T«*m-AB, 1438. H, 435. .368. HR-34. 

PITCHING 
ip; w. l. 

TUraw 
Mjrriiw 
Pmba 
R. 
Fteuem 

_ 2 0 
2S 1 0 
21 1 O 
59 4 3 
88 -6 4 

Honter 
Elite 

dry (Sold 

IP. W. L. 
117 4 5 
63 4 4 
W 4 4 
0 0 0 

World Team Tennis 
SUNDAY NIGHTS MATCHES 

CoMri Gilt _27, San Diego 19. 
IndteH 2fc Boston 24. _’ 

STAHDIKG OF THE TEAMS 
Entarn Dtatslon 

W. L Prt. 
NlW-Y9fk 14 4 .778 
Cltviland 8 6 .Wl 
Bonn a 10 .444 
Indiana i I 4.4 
pmrtrfrt 5 12 .294. 

Watam Division 
W. L PcJ. 

Phoenix 13 3 .'13 
Golden G. 12 8 m 
LAomUs 10 7 JIB 
San Diego 7 14 533 
Hawaii 113 .Ij3 

Rugby All-Stars Play Fretich Tonight 
The New York Metropolitan Rugby Union has named 

the squpd that will face the-French national rugby team 
tonight at 7 P.M. in Dowtong Stadium at Randalls Island. 

The New York All Star team consists of Robert 
Header (Army); Richard Handley (Old Blue); Eric Jones 
(Manhattan); Colin Khey (Essex); Louis Guameri (Colum¬ 
bia); Edward lepac (Old Blue); Timothy McDonough (Es¬ 
sex); Alistair Johnstone (Manhattan); Michael King. (Man¬ 
hattan); Bruce Hennemuth (Winged Foot); Chimere Okasi 
(Columbia); Vincent Puglia (Manhattan), and Marie Glista 
(New York).. 

' The reserves are Dean Carson (White Plains); Ray¬ 
mond Brooks (New York); John Coffins (Old Maroon); 
Raymond Condon (Winged. Foot), and Nick Ford (Old 
Maroon). 

West Indies Leads By 286 Runs 
NOTTINGHAM, England, June 7 (Reuters)—The West 

Indies held an overall lead of 286 today after a late flourish 
on the fourth day of the first cricket test aginjst England. 
The West Indians, 124 for three in their second innings at 
the close, are expected to have a final fling on the last day 
tomorrow before giving England at least five hours to bat 
on a deteriorating: pitch. . 

The English middle-order batsmen collapsed, against 
the West Indies pacemen tins morning, losing-five wickets 
for 5S- runs. Bob Woolmer, Chris Old and John Snow were 
the men mainly responsible for the English /raising the. 
score to 332 .before they-wens all out. England began the 
day with 221 for three. '■ ' ... 

the loti* 
re*E*Md3-4hi3 

0 poi$& tori 4-aH and. 
them an. Wlto B0rgj«i 

fcent 'M h* took tone „ —- 

6-5tosewtfrtmatch- v:.- 
Rigor set to. AB. btodtfcft 

Mnr Jauffret served-a- doi^. 
ble-fimit, then skied another 
out Agaun he ‘loet 10 potets 
end; suddenly -.there.'. W 
match pomt agricst hjbn 
6-7. But Bcrgljit wkto into 
the : 

With another match point 
at .7-8, Jaaffretidc u , 
.»£ forehand tad**T*d 

dbwa£y * wt 
he cored «thkd matach point, 
then ■ 'to.- bfecfcfaiBkd ' volley 
strayed dat of oodbL. Set and 
roeach to . the Swede, who .. 
bowed bto head to Jawfifet fa 

,h-.. 

.^Tve never been so tired 
to a match fat /my fife" ^ 
Borg afterward. ... 

; or*«ta^ ihraM.<Mn.' . 

• Hi other fourth-round 
matches, Macwi Oranttt of 

dta wan from Jaime Ffflol 
_ GhBe, 7-6, 6-2, 6-3, and 
the Itafimv Adriano Panatta, 
had bb whole game to com¬ 
mand as he beat Zeljko Fra- 
nutovic of Yugoslavia for the 
third time in three weeks, 
6-2, 6-2, 6-7,6-3. Banatta wfll 
meet Borg next. 

Third-seeded Manta. Re¬ 
dondo of National C5ty, 

t was eliminated by Yir- 
gfnia Riaaci of Romania as 
the Eastern Europeans domi¬ 
nated 4he quarterfinals of the 
woraea’a stogies. 

“I thought I had no 
chance,” wid the excited 21- 
year - old from Bucharert, 
who was cheered on by Hie 
Nastase, hiding behind dark 
glasses. "Marita Mays better 
on other surfaces.1* 

The Rumanian won, 6-3, 
6-2. and the often despised 
drop shot, perfectly execut¬ 
ed, won her point after point 
as Miss Redondo refused to 
chase after them. 

Top-seeded Sue Barker of 
Britain, noted fa tenets 
circles for her forehand, 
banged it hard enough, to 
subdue another Rumanian, 

■thur ... 
begjnsM i «■ 

ROso' 
Mounts . - , , 
meet C rf 
nal, pos' ,»• * * 
over a.-' 
cur. Bt 
Dallas, 
a 4-6, 
aBrari 
• la tl 
women 

ltd 
f'endy 

3,6-1; 
la. Cal: 
pers of . i ' 
Linda l 
Sally c 
2, Ann 
Africa 
berg a 
Jeanne 
dale, 1 
of Fort 

BJA 
(AP)— 
rich i .. 
Sedgm' 
and i A/? • i rx 
Mum; 
Europ« - " 
from i 

Sedf 
countr 
take t 
64, 5 
Hugh - 
States - 
Austn 

People in Sports 

All-Star Gam 
Led by Reds’ 

Joe Morgan of the Cin¬ 
cinnati Reds leads all players 
in the first week of baflot- 
ing for the National League 
Ail-Star , team that will op¬ 
pose tita American League 
All-Stars in Philadelphia's 
Veterans Stadium on Tues¬ 
day night, July 13. Morgan, 
the league's most valuable 
player last season, has re¬ 
ceived 54,133 votes in the 
balloting that will continue 
through July 4. IQs closest 
competitor .rar the starting 
second-base job is Dave Cash 
of Philadelphia, with 30,322 
votes. 

Other leaders by position 
are Johnny Bench, Cincin¬ 
nati, catcher; Steve Garvey, 
Los Angeles, first base; Fete 
Rose, Cincinnati, third base; 
Larry Bowa, Philadelphia, 
shortstop, ana GregLuriuski, 
Philadelphia, Bake McBride, 
St Louis and Dave King- 
man, New York, outfielders. 

Luzinski, McBride and 
Kingman never have been 
named to an All-Star squad. 
Bench has been selected all 
six times since fan ballot¬ 
ing was instituted in 1970. 

•. 
Expected to be the opening 

pick in baseball’s summer 
free-agent draft today is 
Floyd Bannister, a left-handed 
pitcher from Arizona State 
University who compiled an 
18-1 won-lost record and a 
1.35 earned-rah-aven^e this 
season. 

"My advice to the club that 
drafts him would be to take 
him right up,” said Coach 
Jim Brock of Arizona State. 
“Not as the top man, but as a 
No, 8 orNo. 9'man on a to¬ 
man staff. IBs fastball is 
overpowering; his cuxveball 
is very good and his change- 
up is awesome. HP’s very in¬ 
telligent and winks hander 
than any kid Tve ever had.” 

“Bannister looks like he’s 
ready something,” said a 
major-league scout “Our re¬ 
ports say he can play right 
now in the major leagues." 

The Houston Astros, the 
team with the worst won-lost 
record in 1975, will have the 
first shot at Bannister. 

“Give or take a few, one- 
third of all the umpires in 
the- National League are in¬ 
competent,” says Maury Wfib 
in “How to Steal a Pennant,'1 
a book he has written with 
Don Freeman, the television 
editor of the San Diego 
Union. “Ypu have umpires 
who know a few basics,; but 
they aren’t really equipped 
with the necessary skills." 

- The former Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ shortstop, now a 
-baseball commentator for 
NBC Spots, says that um¬ 
pires are "not dishonest or 
faulty of vision or. prejudiced 
—but incompetent, lacking in 
talent ability, sawy.” 

’ • 
WEbe Barton, the desig¬ 

nated -hitter who leads the 

Detroi 
with l 
with i 
the 11 
cause •• - 
inhtf: *,;r\ 
him o "' ‘ ' * 
have ; 
made, 
front 
club. 

D08ERM. 
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WY 
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Rockets Tall Man's Woes 
Deal for Heighten Off Court 

, be main Olympic stadium hi Montreal as it appeared about a week ago. 
' JSP®* shifts according to the time of day. These are lights set in the rim 

r that can be turned on when needed. Contrast in. photo is exaggerated. 

Continued From Page 38 

. diana, Wally Walker of Vir¬ 
ginia and Earl Tatum of 
Marquette. 

After.Houston selects Lu¬ 
cas, the Chicago Bulls will 

.- pick second, the Kansas City 
Bugs tjuni. followed by the 
Detroit Pistons. The rest of 
the first-round picks will be 
Portland. Buffalo, M3wau-. 
Jkee. Golden State,; Atlanta, 
Phoenix, Seattle, Philadel¬ 
phia, Washington with two 
picks, followed by Cleveland, 
Boston and Golden State 
again 

Knfcks Are Idle 
The Snicks do not have a 

first-round pick. Larry 
O’Brien, the NBA. commis¬ 
sioner, took it away from 
New York when it illegally 
signed George McGinnis. Un¬ 
less the Snicks «>n make a 
.deal they wHl get the 25th 
pick in the draft and no top 
players are expected to be 
around by then. 

Wic Facilities to Be Ready SSSSS 
•om Page 38 

ceding, if it 
e de Vivre au 
.s “C*mon up! 
s to you. Close 

wIsraeli 
ne 7 (Reuters) 

'■ •icials said to- 
tearo at the 

., jics would be 
rale quarters 

- - ixd to protect 
petition of the 
.5sacre. , 
y will be im- 
s and visitors 

. . Eastern coun- 
i special vi¬ 

sas to cross into Canada 
from the United States, the 
officials said. 

Eleven Israeli sportsmen 
were killed by Arab guerril¬ 
las who broke into the Olym-' 
pic Village at Munich, and 

took hostages. 

Cycling Team Named 

SARANAC LAKE, N.Y. 
(AP)—George Mount of La¬ 
fayette, Calif., won a 105- 
mi!e bicycle race today and 
was named one of seven 
members of the United States 
Olympic team. Mount cov¬ 
ered the distance in 3 hours 
54 minutes. 

Others named to the cy¬ 
cling team were John How- 

fie Pays $9,146 
ification that moved a 15-1 shot into 
; and a 31-1 shot to third helped send the 
g to S9.146 for $2 yesterday at Belmont 

lyoff developed after Commanding Kathy, 
ce ridden by Jose Amy, was- disqualified 
id placed last for impeding favored Bessie 

. the homestretch. The inquiry sign was 
- ±e stewards immediately after the race, 

filly with “commanding” in her name, 
g Maid, was moved up to first Ridden by 

' ; • tens, this 7-2 second choice returned $9.60 
x. o. Surplus, with Jorge Berberena up. moved 

.to second in the revised order, ami Candy 
* jden by Oswaldo Rosado, was advanced 
* .£to third. 

* |rsm numbers of the winning combination 
II. In offtrack betting’s letter system, the 
a was N-B-R. 

tfmont Charts 

aid of Houston and Wayne 
Stetina of Indianapolis, for¬ 
mer members; Dave Boll of 
Stanford, Calit, Mike Neel of 
Chicago, Marc Thompson of 
Mission, Kan., and Dale Steti- 
na, Wayne’s 20-year-old 
brother, newcomers. 

BoD finished second in the 
distance race on the fourth 
and final day of tryouts. He 
was followed- by Howard, 
Dale Stetina and Ken Fuller 
of Costa Mesa, Calif. 

The team selections were 
made by Coach Oliver Martin 
and are subject to review by 
Ernie Seubert, the chairman 
of toe Olympic committee; 
Rich Holder, committee se¬ 
cretary, and Mike Fraysee, 
manager of toe team. 

Watte PoWodoBt, lac. iTtw D*Ur Ruins Fonat 
lime 7.. 32dday. Weather clear, track fast 

Altendtnce, 19.855. 

Tretf. pari-a tit nil hendte, XUOStm. 

.OTB handle. $1.890462. 

.jrttn, Cj«Kim 
tote). Winner, Betty 

w Mm'i — 
A. Heal r. 

5; 1:131/5; 

ilHSl 
ahn'a Jar— 
leal r. Jtet 

ft ~ Ffa. Odds 

X IHi UJO 
_ 2fc 15. BO 

- ]»• 3ft 3.00 
.1 -3.10 
i 5* KJ0 

7. PA 130 
41 7 1440 

U) K» 740 

OTB Starters PP ft ft Hn. Odds 

1») 
tl) 

UJO 6.00 
3J0 

U, I4.ro, mo; (HiJ: 

ICMr .... 
Jte). Winner/ Al-Jo 
Gun Shot—Dane Inu 

b T. -tMAiwIo. H*t. 
1:13 1/5; 1:381/5; 

Sriaa Hunt ’.(CwHnesJ UJO SSX) 340 
WPWHP .<D«Y) ... 100 tao 
Bator .:.(Moatova) . 3jDB 

A Fin. Odd* 
73 1« 22.90 
2ft 2-* 2-W 
1m 4.30 
8 4* 3.00 
5* 5“ A JO 
4M 69)1 16.90 
31 7* 8JO 
rife 8 7.90 

art 47.80 14J0 
led ... 3J0 
ttel . 

S.80 
2J0 
3J0 

•AID 5791.60. 
«. UJO. SJ0; <G) 

Double (G-J) paid 

ices, 535.000-530,000, 
, T. CbenWn-s dh.fa. 
-Reman—Oh Mtale. 
rera. Net, WO). 
3/S. 

Fin. Odds 
ft 2« 5» 1.90 
- Sift 23 ?.j0 

6 3-* 4.10 
5U 4114 6-40 

51% 11 JO 
6 4.1 D 

A iVa 
« 46* 
IT.) 
at) 
«) 

SJ0 LB0 2JB 

::: 3* US 
'AID SSI JO. 

«. WOklWi «« 
■ Erada (G^) eaW 

. *»., rm 5AF 
da's dk..-b- or br. c. 
. Trainer. WW Y. 
ne*-C3l/5; <64/5: 

Jft 
1* 
S» 

ft Fin. frto 

-IE 
110 
9.M 

JtJ» 
4J0 
3^0 
3.» 

;?.» 

3* 
4=4 

61 (M 
ft 3»a V 

10 8«i 
, 9** <*- 

a* in 

SIXTH—811,000, aflow.i 3YO and up. inM 
(chute). Winner, Greentree Stable's ft. b. 
or br. c, 3. by Tom Fool—Sack Race. 
Trainer, U. Gawer. Net, 56,600- Tlmea- 
23 2/5; 46315; 1:113/5; 1:364/5; 1:43 1/5. 

F-SnlpeHunt .... 5 2% l»ft 1* 5.40 
A-Wise Philip .... 1 4ft 4* 2-* 1.43 
E-Bator .4 3ft 3* 3» 2J0 
H-4W1nu*d Fool ..6 Uft 2H 4»« 18.10 «sbwl“j rfcf*ri a 

'Finished fourth, hot was dtswaltflml and 
Placed last. 

OTB 
240. 2JB 

IA) 

SEVENm-S.lJoo. alloar^ 3YO and up, 
IF. — - - -. 
Ran a Katto-StraleM 
Lazaro s. Barrera. Nat, 
224/5; 45 4/5; 1:11. 

"winner, EHal D. Jacobs's b. t, 3, by 
1 a Kattua—Straleht Deal. Trainee, 

SMOO. Times— 

OTB Stariera PP ft ft Fin. Odd* 
F-Oesfraa .... 
A-HeH'sGata . 
D-Luxury .... 
G-Thrtlloflten 
C-Desert Boots 
B-Srlvan's Girl 
H-Sweet Bernice .. S 6»v 

... 6 7 I* I JO 

... 1.2ift 2« 2P* 14J0 

... 4 4* 3ft 9.70 

... 7 5* 4* 4* 21.90 
... J |i li 5ft 140 
... 2 3i% 4» 5.00 

R.90 

Deshaa .(CbrderaJr.l 
Hall's Gate .(Marten*) 
Luxury .(Vasauez) 

540 HO 120 
... 1040 

EXACTA (4-1) PAID 553J0L 
OTB vmltr. m SM. 3JO. X»t (A) 

10.00, 440; 40} 540. EXacta (FA) MU 
559.80. 

EIGHTH—£SJXO, allow.. 3YD and wv 1M. 
Winner. N. Haller's ch. h., 4 by Rlahl of 
Why Esuarte. Trainar, Santlaoo (_ Lurinrth. 
Net, S15400. Tlmte—233/5; 452/5; 1:11 1/6; 
1:36 2/5. 
OTB Starters PP ft ft Fin. Odd* 
D-Gorro.4 6 yft Hft 2.90 
B-GfounPten.3 5* 4* 2»ft 2.10 
MAonafrv Prln-ni* 6 2“ & 3“ 19.80 
C-Nalee's Knlrtt .11* 2“ **ft 4^0 
E-Promis»d Otr .. S 1“ 1“ 5~ 1J0 

IA-Rrstte**Jet ■■■■ 1 4ft 6 6 18.90 
Geras .riurwlte) 7J0 4JB 4J0 
Grew Plan ....(Vriasauez) ... 4.00 IflO 

[iWonetenr Prlndpte (piNtela) . 4.40 
OTB rnA: tot 740. 3.84 080; 

340, 240: IF) 4JP. 
(B) 

I NINTH—VXnO.- d. prises. rtJ0M7j«. 
3Ya 4f- Winner, F. 3. Fiore’s ft b- or ft 

If. br BoW ComrMndar--£ratrta,. Tralwr, .L 
lAmaltij, Wt J4SB. Tlines-22 At3: 46 3/5, 
1:0 1/5._■ 
0TB Starters PP ft ft Hn. Odm 

r) 1U0 
») ... 
II) ... 

440 348 
4.00 240 
... uo 

XL- 440. 3.00: (D) 

«rt„ 3YO and i»> 
dwud Stable's b. 
• EvMinn. Trainer. 
SO. Times—231 '3, 
1; 1:41 2/5. 

CommandtaaHald TMirtew) 
Surplus .(toberenal 
CmkSY Hasten ... .(Rosado) 

% Fin. ces* 
21 It (pri, 

1 3* ‘ “ 
1ft 
76* 

S 6» 

10 

IJC 
i3.« 
I4J0 

4?i 3.a 
s*» 4.CC 
b* 11.40 
7tft UL30 
6»»a is.re 
9>ft 3070 

10 21JB 
■A40 X2B 240 

*> . TttJO 4-60 
ft) /.«. 
AID MT.». 
0. 1.00, 2.40; TO 
Exette (I-CJ pad 

VVi l£'A M> 
3ft » 3. 
I» 3ft 15., 
4*'.<>ft 31.00} 
7ft 3.W 

6.80 

O-Flaat RnyaHy ■ » P Pft gft OAtf 
L-SttUt up the B‘d . S 12 105 9*ft 1 
G-Keartbreak Hotel 5 10ft » iWi 940 
Mnsubello .7 7m 11* 11* 6J0 
'-iteflvSn Vallenfe i lift 2*ft 12 1U0 

E-tomtnTu K*Ttn 4 11“ 
N-Conmvnd'sMaW 12 4a 
B-Surahs .2 2ft 
ft.CaraJyHostess ..11 £- 
H-Benle Badlaai . 6 8“ 

■^'D-Fundr .3 9«ft 9» 
FloTMar* 9 3ft 4* 

■Finished tint, but was cflMualUied 'And 
placed last. _ 

7JO 54D- 4 00 
... 1140 740 
... ..1230 

TRIPLE (12-2-11) PAID 50«1«. 

OTB naroHsi 
11-20. 7JO; (R) nnufui a 

Belmont Jockeys 
Mts. 1st 2d 3 

jew Velasquez . ..184 32 21 21 
An®* Cordero Jr, ... ..135 30 21 . • 23 

FddtoMsPte .:. ..149 77 17 IS 
JsGirtD UWqopz . .154 21 23' .26 
pqtrlE* Day . ..130 18 18 11 
G«cm Marten* .... ..191 16 JS S7 

Row Yalta ..129 IS 24 10 
..MB U fl 
..154 )/. 

j.s.aft=rM - ..809 3 . *7- • 6 

More Canoeists Qualify 

Cambridge, Ohio, June 7 
(UH)—Olympic qualifiers in 
four events were decided to¬ 
day m the United States 
canoe and kayak trials at 
Salt Fork State Park Lake. 

The two-man kayak 500 
end 1,000-meter team of Mike 
Johnson of Costa Mesa, 
Calif., • and Bill Leach of 
Newport Beach, Calif., nar¬ 
rowly edged out another 
California entry of William 
Stanley and David Gilman by 
2 points. 

Andras Toro of El Cerrito, 
Calif., and Chuck Lyda of Ir¬ 
vine, Calif., won the two- 
man canoe 1,000-meter final 
with an 8-point total. They 
edged out the team of John 
Diebold of Glen Ellyn. HL, 
and Richard Diebold of Ber¬ 
wyn, ffl. 

Linda Murray Dragan of 
Oxom Hill, McL, and Aim 
Turner of St. Charles. IB., 
swept the first two finals of 
toe two-woman kayak 500- 
meter competition.' 

Those six qualifiers joined 
previous Olympic team selec¬ 
tions: Roland Muhlen of Cin¬ 
cinnati; Andy Weigand of 
Arlington, Va^ Bruce Barton 
of Horton, Mich.; Pete Deyo 
of Niles. Mich~ Brent Turner 
of St Charles, itL, and Steve 
Kelly of New York. • 

Roosevelt Entries 
Horses listed In tetter of pest nedtims 

Letter designates OTB listing 

FIRST—$6J00, tret. Class C-l, mite. 
Prate. 
Odds 

(V Out, Jr.) .5-1 

ery team in the league.' offer¬ 
ing some of Madison Square 
Garden's money. 

“The trade will provide us 
with an experienced center 
with outstanding potential.” 
said Bud Seretean, the pres¬ 
ident and general manager of 
the Hawks. “Meriweather 
was one of the outstanding 
rodtries in the league last sea¬ 
son. He will fit very nicely 
ihto the offensive and defen¬ 
sive patterns of our new 
coafih Huble Brown.” 

Meriweather averaged 10.2 
ts last season, and Bailey 
points. Jones averaged 

10.1 points for toe Hawks. 
Eighteen of the 29 players 

who had originally applied 
for the hardship draft' re¬ 
main on the list The most 
prominent player to puD out 
before yesterday's deadline 
was Bernard King of Tennes¬ 
see. The 6-7 King from 
Brooklyn sent the following 
telegram to toe league office: 

"I felt like I would be let¬ 
ting my teammates and toe 
university down if I should 
turn pro now. I have decided 
to remain in schooL I will 
go to summer school and try 
to pass enough work to be 
eligible next winter.” 

The most prominent play¬ 
ers who remained in the 
hardship pool were Dantley, 
Johnny Davis of Dayton, 
Jacky Dorsey of Georgia, 
Johnson and Washington. 

College Drops Basketball 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla^ 

.June 7 (AP) — Trustees of 
Palm Beach Atlantic College, 
citing economic factors, have 
voted to end intercollegiate 
baskbetball immediately. Of¬ 
ficials said toe decision, made 
yesterday, was toe result of a 
year-long evaluation of the 
Baptist school's program and 
rising costs of operations. 

Roosevelt Results 
(OTB PWrfte aubteo to SK Slate tax.) - 
FIRST—56.000. pace. mile. 

2—MIib Nanttcofee- (Wetater) 540 340.240 

• Continued From Page SS 
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make thmgy on a 
scale.* 

Clothing is perhaps toe tad 
athlete's greatest handicap. 

*T feel Pm‘being discrimi¬ 
nated against," says Cleve¬ 
land’s. Witte (7-0). *T can’t 
find clothes to fit,me. Usually 
I have to have toon specially 
altered. If I didn’t have a nice 
salary, X would have one pair 
of pants, .one shirt and one 
pair of penny loafers from 
1964.” 

“People always talk about 
toe money we make, but hell, 
a person over 6-8 has to make 
a decent buck just to buy his 
clothes,” says Martin. “I have 
a 42-inch fa smith— i can’t 
even buy ray pants in a tall 
man’s shop. I have to have 
them made. I may luck upon 
-some Levis, but that it it. 
My pants run S45-S50 per 
pair. I have size 14 shoes. 
That’s another S45-S50 and a 
decent suit runs me $225- 
$250. I can’t even touch a 
pair of socks. I put on a little 
weight each year and I have 
to give all my old clothes 
away. Because Tm tab, peo¬ 
ple notice me on the street. 
X have to be respectable. I 
can’t dress like a bum except 
around the house.” 

Chicago’s Boerwinkle (7-0) 
says: 
"I wear a size-50 double ex¬ 

tra-long suit and sports co&L 
My problem is my arms are 
very long [a 41-inch sleeve]. 
Whenever I get into a town 
I check out the big men’s 
store because you might find 
something. And if you do, 
you buy it even if it doesn't 
look real good because there 
is such a limited selection.” 

Size has been a handicap 
in other ways. Johnson, Gold¬ 
en State’s 6-11 center, found 
he could not get into a night 
dub because the raffing was 
too low. And Walk was 
barred from a parachute ride 
in Acapulco Bay because he 
was too large. 

Looking Down 
Jim Cbones of Cleveland 

(6-11) was rejected by a girl 
iu high school because she 
thought he was too tall tor 
her. 

But. like all toe others, 
Cbones would not trade his 
height for anything, despite 
all its discomforts. Grateful 
for the chance to play pro 
basketball because of his 
size, he looks on the bright 
side of the predicament. . 

Chones never has to worry 
about getting poor service or 

■going unnoticed in Racine. 
Wis.. his hometown. He is the 
tallest person in Racine. 

Johnson, resented being tall 

as a child because of crude 
■ remarks by other children, 

but now he says: "Ever since 
then I realized how blessed 
I was. It’s a gift to be taJL 
I can always be seen. And 
I don’t look up to too many 
people—just Kareem Abduf- 
Jabbar and Tom Burleson.' 
Personalty, I think a tall per¬ 
son looks nice.” Kareem of 
the Lakers and Burleson of 
the Somes are 7-2. 

But being seen is not al¬ 
ways a blessing. “In Cleve¬ 
land, I can’t do anything 
without immediate recogni¬ 
tion.’' notes Witte. “It’s real¬ 
ty hard to have a personal 
life. You don't know how 
nice it is to have a few 
drinks, listen to the band and 
talk to your girl friend with¬ 
out someone coming over to 
you. I long tor evenings like 

■ that.” 
Because they are so tall 

and spend so much time in 
airports, people simply as¬ 
sume big men are basketball 
players. That disturbs John¬ 
son. who says: 

“It’s as if a tall person 
can't do anythig else. With 
the height, they don’t think 
I could be a doctor or a law¬ 
yer.” ^ 

Wherever the centers go, 
they know that people are 
talking about them behind 
their backs or turning round 
to stare at them. 

Double Trouble 

When Witte goes out with 
a woman who is over 6 feet, 
he finds be gets twice as 
many stares. He is so self- 
conscious about this height 
that he stopped measuring 
himself more than nine years 
ago. as a sophomore in high 
schooL “I got close enough 
to 7 feet to stop.” he says. 
*1 decided I would quit grow¬ 
ing right then. And even If 
Ididn’t, I didr 

There is the constant ques¬ 
tion: • “How tall are you?" 
Once Boerwinkle felt a tug 
on his jacket and looked 
down to see a little girl 
standing there. In the lowest 
voice she asked, “Baby, how 
many feets is you?” 

But it is the adults who 
are most annoying. Often 
they have toe gumption to 
talk about an athlete while 
standing next to them in an 
elevator—as if he were not 
even there. 

Occasionally, a player gets 
a little revenge. A man in 
an elevator once asked a 7- 
footer toe question most hat¬ 
ed and most often, heard by 
tall men, “How’s the weather 
up there?” The player report¬ 
edly poured his Coke all 
over the man’s head, and 
said, “It’s raining.” 

A.BA Agrees on Plan 
For 4 Merger Teams 

6—lttt 
8—Blitz 

‘ OTB - 
Hell Painter, 
war and * 

SE00N 
V-Good 
3—Paring 

a—ronpono Masam 15. ram, Jr.) .5-1 
3—Alien Vltfur (’R. TtexnasJ .frl 
C—Ctaraiot (J. OiaMnan) .u 
o-*fwra Harvest iw. mran .4-1 
E—parting H<we (-R. Datawfcxit) .8-1 
F—Fast Sitwk (E. Cruise) .5-1 
G—Stereo Speed (rtlV. PonflmrX.M 
H—Olyrantan Speed CH. Fllloo) .ID-1 
M—Toledo LobriJ (J. Chasmao)  . _ 
SECDNO-JS.5W, w* cm3., mile. 
A awwa Princes (J. Faraidu) .8-1 
B—p*ar Rosy (-J. Ctapmao) .6-1 
C—Lusty Barmin ({*8. Webster).5-1 
D—Royal Tmsz (*N. DaualalM) .8-1 
E-OHsor Chip CH. Vlrrano) .10-1 
F—Simmons Harww (“B. Steall) .4-1 
G—Loody WOHtJa irar. GUmoarj .3-1 
H—Bareness Ramona CM. DoJny) .8-1 
tl—Ttnntssae John CD. Irata} -... — 

THIRD—S5J0Q, KKfe cond., tnile. 
A—Good Gold CR. Cormier) .5-1 
B—Tuescope CF. PaeflnMn .-H 
C—Mraakjr O'Brien CW. Gftemurt.5-2 
D-SWawny Bob CM. Dokert . .... M 
E—Keystone Scotemao <W. HaMlllon) ... 8-1 
F—Trimmer Hanover CC Abballdlo) ... 4-1 
G—T. J. Romeo CJL ..M 
H—Dart Thrower CW. PBoHnaart .1M 
H—Talent Time CD. Insto) . — 
FOURTH—S6JOO. trot. Class C-l. mJtfc 
A—Mr. VIdory CG. Proclno) .3-1 
B—Dam Worthy (E. Gomarasl ..6-1 
C—Campfire Hanover CH. GUoraurt ....5-1 
D—Mbfral (£. Mattucd) ...4-1 
E-Aimt Dottto S. tJ. Chapman) .6-1 
F—t B.'s Frank (G. Phalen) -.H 
G—Sandy tobaii fK Daurtatee) ..W- 
H—Nevete Snowman CM. MetraWe) .8-1 
tl—Mia Honor CH. niter) 
FIFTH—57J00. «ce. CUsa B4, mite. 
JV-Davex Jadi CB. Webster) .3-) 
B—Now Hill Ct AbbaMefio) .6-1 
G-Ruo Blue Ron CM. Daker) .5-1 
0—All In One CF. lovfne) ..H 
e^Bgarrat fdka CJ. ObpcW).S-1 
F—Lonero CG. Bflrkner) ..4-1 
G—Mamarf Over CB. Steall) -.te-1 
H-Pwws Thru CF, Porttewr) .M 

0—StlllVs q»HK NLPWU..5; 
E—Keystans Georae t“B. Walter) .f\ 
F—Lt Cri. JOt KL^AhWWhJ .6-1 
G-J 0 Time CW. GUiwl ..W 
H—Cmto»n:Vtei (-8. Steall)^^.-.^..12-1 

m!,Vi 

Continued From Page 39 

It would take 14 affirmative 
votes from the 18 N.B.A. 
owners to approve the ac¬ 
commodation. 

However, there is stfli the 
possibility that the N3A 
may reject the offer, or that 
the AJ-A. may function as 
a separate league next sea¬ 
son. 

“Basically, we still have 
our league,” Brown said. 
“We still have- our teams un¬ 
til the N.B.A. approves it Jtbe 
merger] or disapproves it. I 
don't think you can assume 
anything with toe N-BA-” 

One thing that cannot be 
assumed is that approval by 
the N-B-A. owners will guar¬ 
antee a merger. There are 
a number of Issues—a num¬ 
ber of sticky issues—that 
■will have to be settled before 
any one league emerges from 
these complicated dealings. 

Foremost will be the set¬ 
tlement of the probable law¬ 
suit that-the AAA. Players 
Association would file if toe 
fewer than all six AJA 
teams attempt to enter toe 
NBA Prentiss Yancey, the 
attorney for toe ADA. play¬ 
ers. said that such a lawsuit 
would be filed in the event 
of any other accommodation 
that allowed fewer than the 
full compliment of ABA 
teams into the NBA. 

mS £5£m£ 
and of players from toe Colonels 

‘Triple (Wanany. Frasly Vhar and Wlllartisand Spirits. Obviously, some 

"SISLm* «» p,a?er? <«“ Co,onels 
7—Ctrrfx Batter ..(O.Insfai) 12.40 5J0 3-g 
3— Poor Taxsaycr (Her.FIL) ... 5JO 4J» 
4— Don Jose ..(JXtapraan) ... .. 

OTB JeMera-C. C D. TtoioSH)2 0/5. 
Raring MarwL Global Light, Castle RMw. 
R*5tb<wS 31X1 Ctaic* _«l*o started. 

(McGee) ... 4JO 3.40 yr Ttai*—2rtG Si? 
s£nvJ*S.^SLp,a- 

___ mne. 

‘SlStoJ 5J0 IS 

Adtes, Doctor Voss. Nifcnar, Italian Don and 
Adoras Star N. ala started. 

-nd ^ 
1 third—sSJBOf peer, mile, 
1— Baatuns Db Pra (CThd’o) 640 4.00 340 
2— Beau Jamas H. JMetrite) ... 9.20 too 
3— Alton Eaoar ...U-VIWI) .4.40 

OTB .lettera—A, 8, C. Tl me—2:02 4/5. 
Patrick Lobed, Junior Hanover, First Mwn- 
Ing, Vhtfasa and ScnteaY also started. 

Triple (aoetims Da Prims, Beau Jamas N. 
and Alton Ease?) Mid SS25. 

FOURTH—SWDO, Pace. aHe. 
4— *\h>hhr Shadow (Corratar) T8.«0 640 440 
1— Raphael ..../B.WeMer)' ... 3J» 3J0 
2- Best investment (Metete) . 5.00 

OTB Mtan-D. A. B. 77me-2;C7 4/5. 
Karvav Patch, Raintrae West, Ocala Princes, 
Max Time and Coouette* Victory also started. 

Exacts (Mighty Shadow and Raphael) aald 
513158. 

FIFTH—S&J00, oace, mile. 
2— LaJney Dexter (Gilmoor) 7JO 4J» 9J9 
3— Future Tiros CB-WUwler) ... 340 XU 
8—Speed Smith UOmpman) . 540 

OTB Ialtars—B, C H. Tirno-3:0l2 2/5. 
Say No More, All Laura. Mtea Billie VH, 
Stilavay Bee and Direct Approach also 
started. 

Exacts CLalnef Darter and Future Time) 
paid $44.10. 

SIXTH—UhSxt. pare, mile. 
5— Evarglades Racer (Stall) 2540 UD 4J0 
6— Annbro Pwser ..(Flltoj ... 6Ji ajfl 
1—Brother Pepper {Chtomnj- . 240 

OTB Wtera—F, G, A. Ttn*-2F321/5. 
mtuoa. Swift Andy, Counter Butler and 

Father Hutta/dten also started. 
Exaria lEverulades Racer and Armbre 

aer) raid 8783.80 
SEVENTH—86JOO. pace. mile. - 

7 WteiaHli.(D.lnsto) 540 449 3.00 
4— Frosty Vloar .(E.Crutsel " 

lone and Maurice Lucas end 
up? 

Gilmore's and Lucas’s draft 
rights are owned in the 
NBA- by Chicago: Barnes’s 
bv Philadelphia; Malone’s by 
New Orleans. How their 
placement would be deter¬ 
mined would have to be ac¬ 
ceptable to the NBA The 
four entering teams would 
presumably come in with 
their rosters intact. 

There is also the less publi¬ 
cized, but perhaps as compli¬ 
cated a question of how much 
the Nets would have to pay 
the Knicks any indemnity for 
entering the metropolitan 
area territory with a team 
in the same league. 

Brown, for years, one of the 
strongest forces in toe ADA. 
trying to effect a merger, 
said be was not bitter at ap¬ 
parently having been eased 
out of any merger. 

"The price [Brown estimat¬ 
ed the total cost, including 
player contracts, at $7 mil¬ 
lion] for us to join the NJSA. 
was totally unrealistic ” 
Brown said. "They priced 
Louisville out of the market 
Louisville is the smallest 
market in pro basketbalL 
Somewhere in pro sports, ra¬ 
tional reason is going to have 
to take place.” 

four (A-O-B-F) Mid S4<397.40. 

ii-bwd hiuoor^'iM-'-DanpWW-.--:. M 
C-Stadvdala. Supreme (*S. Pre:m°) . 3-1 
D—Murium Rmr (“C. Abjaliullo) .10-1 Torenfo 
E-Stenwate Count (J. Chatman) .4-1 Oiiraw 
MorUWI (*- Dairy) .-.3-1 HwttenJ 
G-Tta Toudi (*&. Wrtsterj ..... .. H uso 
H—Ripping Bobby l*W. GJlacur) .601Boston 
tl-auddy D ("J. Edoiaods) ........... — 

E-GHTH-g.m aece. Ctaps'.&q,_ mile.. 
A-Gordrn Money BsjrCkWri^T) -fj 
B—Earls Blue OIp (*W. HaugMon) ... 5-1 
C-Sarnsn M. (G- P»ole.i ... 5-1 
D—B«te Laura CC. AUefiado) .-.10-1 
E-M/- Brito CR. Cwralerl .: 1-1 
F—PWlty Trtrirr (*H. Harewl ..4-1 
G—Shado# MiChrite C’.V. Gihnaart — 5-1 (Dalits 

and the- Spirits — whose 
franchise was shifted to Utah 
recently^—would be welcome 
by surviving A3 A. teams, as 
well as the N3A team that 
held toeir draft rights. For 

NoJlmeT.SoccetLea.gue example, where would piay- 
sum day’s games ers such as Artis Gilmore, 

Tampa Bay 5. New VBfk 1. 
Dallas 2, St. Loste-C (n.|. 
Sao .Antonio 3< Sw Je«e 0. 
VKXKwer 2. (toriastH- 1 (wwttmt, n.1 
WashiBOon 3, Boston 2 (overtime, n.). 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 

AkHmii OMstim 

W. 
. 6 
- 5 
. 4 

3 
. a 

L BP. Pts. 
2 11 47 
5 13 43 
5 H. V 
4 11. B 
A 9 27 

H5oalp-> 
Far Asst. 

12 S 
14 T6 
11 ' 
II 
9 

Tampe Bn . 
Hew Yflric .. 
PhliadalpMa 
Miami 

San 'me ... 
LnsAngetea 
fan Antenia 
Saa Diego . 

HMCuct* C»<H CM. Dolw) 

NINTH—JI.WD, uco. dan CZ mite. 
A—Frisky SMouer l-R. R-ah) .S-1 
B—ftfeu Hill CF. PwtteBer) .81 
C-Kebd PuHcfc CG. P*ewj» 
04JSui|1Mnmten D«n (ftfltar) „ « 
E—Armed Yante CH. FTIJm) .;.. 64|Wjnneirtl - 
F-nw Todd re. Cocmtn ..U 
G flviwgg Hansrer CJ. rtusuba 3-1 
H—Piftllc Oulntai CJ. Cbaeremil1G-I 
il-Sferiiw Our CW- . 

■MotfBTBri wfcy. lAkseflctote. 

THINK FRESH AIR FUND 
- . THINK FRESH: 

Cj .Tni art. si* pufttt. tbf » artn «ndIn 

Eastern DIWsJoo 
■7 3 IS « 

..6 2 13 49 
• 5 J 'I S' ..2 6 B 20 
.2 7 5 17 

PACIFIC CONFERENCE 
Souttere Division 

..... 7 2 15 57 

. 5 4 14 44 
..S 4 12 42 
.. 4 5 13 37 
..4 5 7 31 
Western D1 vision 
..6 4 14 50 

rSrt5sr.::.::5 \ | 

IS 
IF 
T3 
13 
7 

14 
17 
10 
9 

11 

P*ntofar ? "«-* 
um! ssorei w> to ■ iDaxunuBi vc nue# re* 
team «ef uaiite. 

TONIGHT’S GAME 
Tan m Bay at PWJadatoWa. 

Marvin Barnes, Moses Ma- 

Surgery Performed 

On Hundley of Cubs 
CHICAGO. June 7 (AP>— 

Randy Himdley, catcher for 
, the Chicago Cubs, had a disk 
t. removed and the two conr 
9 necting vertebrae fused in his 

neck during an operation to- 
at Northwestern Memo- 

_HospitaL 
Dr. Edir Siqueira described 

Hundley’s condition as satis¬ 
factory and said-the 34-year- 
old catcher was expected to 
remain in the hospital for 10 
to 14 days. Prospects of 
Hundley returning to the 
Cubs’ lmeup this season were 
uncertain. 

Hundley suffered a cervical 
sprain when a fight broke out 
during the Cubs' g?me against 
the San Francisco Giants 
May I. . 

Far Sale 3H2 

37“ EGG HARBOR SEDAN 
I w/strav. Ea ■jaa 

EVES. 305-921-1526 
71 MAGNUM Utesni 147 

SMI. 
SaMsaalMhries 38H 

|97S Ilka mw race. 
Priced f “ 

Mr. 

08CSON2n973 

SELL 

Hgjgt TEAK TRIM Extras out- 

Far darter 3U6 

“ti 

Two words 
that pleasure 
your taste 

Clan MacGregor 
Imported Scotch Whisky 

Kerrted Sari^i VVfcfcty • S3 Prut • • Popper 
tlORAn Ccl. Eflwon. NJ. C3B17 • kt^arura 

Getting away 
from it all? 

Don’t let it all get 
away from you! 

Have The New YorkTimes 
mailed to you on 

your vacation this year. 
A vacation subscription to The Times is so easy to 
arrange...particularly if you already have home delivery 
of The Times. Just call vour home delivery dealer...at 
least two weeks before you leave. He’ll take care of 
everything. Just give him your vacation address...tell 
him how many weeks you want The Times by 
mail...and when you’ll return. 

Your home delivery dealer will also arrange to have 
your delivery sendee resumed the day you get back 
home. 

Alf mail subscriptions are mailed before midnight on the 
day prior to publication. If you're not going to be too 
far away, you could have your Times on the very day of 
publication, in any case, you'll receive The Times just 
as quickly as ft can go through the mails. 

Keep up with The Times and all its bright and lively 
features by having it come along with you on your 
vacation. Call your home delivery dealer. 

Or...if you prefer, mail the coupon belDw...at least two 
weeks before you take off. Send no money now...we'll 
bili you later. Please be sure to include both your 
vacation address and home address on the coupon. 

r Sije JJoric iimw "* 
Mail Subscription DepU Times Square, New York, N.Y. 10036 

Please man The New York Times to my vacation address as checked: 

□ 2 □ 1 0 2 
wka. mo. mos. 

□ Everyday $6.85 $13.60 $23.95 

□ Weekdays 3.46 6.35 12.05 

6.90 12.00 □ Sundays 3.50 

.1 

Name (please print) j 

Vacation address ] 

i 
City • State& Zip j 

1 
Homo address j 

City ' Slate* Zip ] 

These rates apply ki the U.S., hs possessions and territories. Mail 1 
subscription rates to other countries on request 1 

MWO j 
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Gen. Acc 
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Grand Met 
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*• ■ Hatties 
»T*.rtUwfcK 

Hoover (A) 
■2 Ha Fraser 

1CI 

*•*” 
‘«S ' 
. 5, Trans 78/88 
■ Consols 2%s 

S*: ;War Loan_ 

20J - ja 
£23 Moot 

&\3 Lanai 
f£u> Lestles 
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_t- Ldn Brick 
272j3 ’ Ubanon 

Tro mas 
767Va wHa 
3/3* I Metal Bax 
1U% Midland 

1400 Nowsco w 
350 OSF Ind 
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6400 Pamour A 
3700 Pin Can P 
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508 Patraflna 

27%—% 
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sm. decided not to exceed 
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Inclur 
Societe Banque . of New Move for A. G. Edwards took him to Mr. GoUetta’s room { envelop 

$17% 16% 16%-% 
365 >65 365 
280 2*0 TO — 5 
480 470 480 + 5 
325 325 325 
$24% 24 24%+ % 
415 415 415 —5 
$18% 18% 18%+ % 

By Ha Anoctated Pibn 

Satodtd mrU told prfdre Maadar. 
By-nraATOctaterrw Zurich took 178.000 ounces, orl A. G. Edwards & Sons Ina. at the hotel ■ 

*152 2* M *" i I! 15# is%— % sMedad world mid prims Monday. about 23 percent, at the anc- the SL Louis brokerage finn. At 9 PJw., the first of several 
SsSTSatti s £2 £%■ l«Z 2 n-Vy*8^ W tion, the sources said. will list its shares, on the New telephone calls was made to 

gwi coi 22o 220'* 220*^5* apSKftonSy.fWnf S7Z7'10' m ®5B' Other successful bidders in- York Stock Exchange begin- the victim s father. John E. 
tSS KS"co $ !» IS S eluded Union Bank of Swtaer- ning July 8, the exetenge said Boeggeman, a 56-year-old part- 
iw 53?' *”**2!* JS* SnS’ ita tea prta. How land,' Dresdner Bank and yesterday. The stock is listed ncr in the law firm of Boeg- 

m —15 York: $127^5. bp wjs. _ Wozchod Commeoal Bank of now on the American Stock eeman. George & Jannace. 1/5 Total Htos 381,344 Shares. Enseftatd scfltaa prfres. Haw York: 
$12740. DP IDA 

Wozchod Commercial Bank of now on the American Stock geman, George & Jannace, 175 
Zuridi. ■ I Exchange. Main Street, White Plains. 
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W*% RTZ 
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<30 SPlItera 
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55 aufonfrio 
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14% Thorn 
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1471,: Turner Kml 
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18 Ultramar 
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515% union Core 
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3CS WDew 

81 W. Hold 
356 Zand tun . 

72% ZO 

(Bonds IB poundi) 
£47% r Trtas DB712 
HTO Trws 80/83 
£2SS iTreas 1957 
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73 
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39 (in Ha Kan Ural 
’60 Generali J3,U0 Magnet! M pf 

335% Ernie Marelll 3S1 Mira Lanza 
25TO Flat 145X59 Mont BUsoo 

280 FI raider 23430 Olivetti 
218 imm Roma 144.® Pirelli Spa • 
440 Italcementi 

439% Halaas 
£15% LaCentrale 

72 Italsldcr 

I74C8I Rlnascante 
<20 [ Sola Vlsoosa 

6ta90l Slot 
3401 Afllc 

I TOKYO 
(la Japanese yea) 

Full SpIniHm 118 MHsbI Co. 429 
Fall Photo 574 Rtpm OH 341 
Hitachi 215 Hlppon Steel Core 1® 
Kawasald Steel 113 Sooy Corp 241D 
Keboti ■ Z» Summmaem 102 

.MatsrahttaHind 703 TokyoMar&Ftte £>< 
{Mitsubishi Chen 143 Toshiba Bee Ut 
MHsnMshl Hoc 172 Toray *48 
MltsaUsM Hr Ind 14> Toyota Motor «3e 

! MKsoi MlnBSmelt <29 Tore Keevo 5F7 
«8 . . - -- 

H.-0J 
aoi-50 The foflowfng nutrtads ware closed restir- 

981 day la observance of WMt Monday: Araster- 
dam, Bressais, Frankfurt, Paris and Zurich. 

MJhaiWshl Elec 172 Toray 
MltsaUsM Hr Ind 14> Toyota Motor 

! MKsai MlnBSraelt <29 Tore Kesro 

Open Interest 
Hit pay dirt in New Jersey 

197 
149% 
3STO (In 

® A«o.PU 

^ Wt 
ADM 

^BteMSW 
tin Bora! . 310 BOO 

SYDNEY 
(In Australian dollars and cads) 
Pet 451 Ph Morris 

167 Mirer 
166 Mem 
1-33 Rcpto 
546 Rot hewn 

Bora I 9.12 HCStetah 
.-^1? BOP 7J6 Watteos 

COIes lta$ Wool worths 
rU C5R 4.42 MIM 

Idani 1J0 WMC 
2^2% '*c -98 W/Bunnah (30c) 
EW=, 
£13% 1 • 

M . BUENOS AIRES 
a (In Areentfno pesos) 

Acmdar “B" 40J» 1 GenFsbrtl Fin 
, Aioareatas 33.no Dca-Ramutt 
£41% Astra Pet 7540 Mol I nos RIB 
06% Atanor 2240 I Sam 
£98% Ceielosa An 24 JD 

Monday. June 7. 1976 
(In tehefs, 800 omRtad) 

Sales 
$-20 Mon. 
2.18 Wheat . 74418 
1-95 Corn .124J7S 
1-23 Oala .  1445 
2.15 Soybeans .67435 

•53 Soybean meal . 9423 
1.31 Soybean eU . .. 6404 
1 21 In cantract 

Super (He. 11 omraC). 
l.W Suoar (Ho. 12 contract). 

jSS ::: 
Copper . 
Live hoes. 
Srtl esn. 
Oranoo (aIra . • ... 

^ __ U»f cam*. 

21.68 Pork Miles. 
38.00 Potatoes .■. ... 
7-00 S»W . 

Wool . 

Our worker productivity is the manpower is what attracts so many 
highest of any industrialized of the nation's most successful firms. 

BuenosAires 
Non-Stop Flights from New York 

Rio de Janeiro 
Non-Stop Flights from New York 

SaoPaulo 
Direct Flights from New York 

state in America. 

In New Jersey, the average 
worker gives back $3.76 in value for 
every wage dollar received. That’s 
significantly higherthan the national 
average of $3.35. This difference 
in productivity can brighten ypyour 
company’s profit picture considerably. 

. Perhaps the biggest reason for 
our worker advantage is an experi¬ 
enced, efficient and highly 
concentrated labor 
force, indeed, New 
Jersey’s plentiful 
suppiy.of skilled 

In fact, 450 of the nation's top 500 
companies are here. And if your 
company requires people with un¬ 
usual skills, New Jersey will even 
recruit and train them for you. Free. 
When you’re ready to start up, you 
can count on that same high worker 
productivity. 

There are many things you can 
count on from PSE&G, too. Helping 

you to hit pay dirt with the right 

. New Jersey. We know in 
cesses. We know your n 
we know and cooperate 

. and state agencies inter- 
economic well-being of 

As your first step in 
why you’re better off inf 
return the coupon belov 
receive our free Industrie 
describing in detail 46 pi 

\-r-- 
j Free Industrial P 
J plus Site Finders 
i and New Jersey 

Stall 

PJease-ths coupon mua b 
business letterhead. 

Going to South America on 
business? We’ll make it our business 
to get you there with a maximum of 
comfort and a minimum of fuss— 
usually in time for work the next day. 

With direct and non-stop flights 
from New York /v\iami and Los 
Angeles, scheduling is easy. And our 
.extensive routings and frequent 
connecting flights make getting 
around our . big continent simple. 

Want more details? Ask your travel 
agent or call AeroGneas Aigentinas 
today at 212-757-6400in MY.C, 
800-442-5948 in aD other parts of 
New York State or 800-223-5450 ■ 
elsewhere in the United States. 

S 
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ate Profile 

f s Death Is Unlikely 
)bstmct Oil Concern 

By STEVEN RATTNER 

•x even 10 years uranium resources and real 
fo o£'j;'.Eaul Get- estate.. - 
jcve": been a blow *» a rwult. analysts be- 
r -", iu Iieve that the company, 

cr07ra which did not have another1 
. financial empire, Getty on its payroll, has de- 
jil- Company. But veloped a-trained group of 
p- to Mr. Getty’s executives who should be 

- ’{jiB company able to continue to run the 
large enough to company successfully. 
own. according Chief among these is 60- ffwn. according yraP.old e. Beia who 

“y* 1 ..... had been executive vice pres- 
wim $3 bulMHi jdent and chief operating ©fr¬ 

aud $257 rmilkm fkrer and was named acting 
ne last year, is president. Although Mr. Berg 
61st largest In- is widely considered the like- 

npany and the iy choice for the presidency, 
oil company. Ip the decision wfll not be made 
s gas stations in until the next meeting of the 
but a small part board of directors, now 
e that includes scheduled for July, according 

3erg, the act- 
ent at Getty. 

While Getty Oil is compa¬ 
ratively richer in domestic o3 
reserves, which are consid-. 
ered safer than foreign 
holdings, Mr. Berg w3I also ' 
have to grapple with a Con¬ 
gress that has been reluctant- 
to grant the price increases 
that the oil industry-believes 
are justified. 

BasicaiUy, -.those familiar 
with the company's history 
believe it was Mr. Getty’s 
business acumen that result¬ 
ed in the company’s success. 

Far one thing, Mr. Getty 
believed that the most profi¬ 
table part of the petroleum 

Continued on Page 47, Column 1 

3 mos. ended March 31 1976 1975 
Revenues..-.$816,100,000....$758,000,000 
Net Income...........57.609.000....... 44.100 000 
Earnings per share-.. 2.35 

12'mMVendted Dec. 31 ' 1975 1974 
’ Revenues.$3,174,500,000 $2,912,300.000 

Net income-.550.700.000...... 288,700 OOQ 
Earnings per share;..13.71.....15.41 

Assets, Dec. 31.1975:.’-:.$3,239,863,000 
Stock price, June 7.1976 N.Y.S.E. close:-“165 ” 
Stock price, 1976 range:—.r.—177 15? 
Employees, Dec. 31,1975:.:.11,577 

Capital Outlay Plans 
In 76 Up Only a Bit 

7.3% Dollar Rise Is Little or No Gain in 

Real Terms—Credit Strong in April 

spceUl toTbr Xw York TUdn 

WASHINGTON, June 7 — mUHon. the biggest for a month’ 
Business plans to invest in since March of 1973. This in- 

plant and equiproentin 1976 ^ previously 
have been revised upward only reporl;g3aharp growth in car- 
very slightly since earlier in the sale*. 
year despite the vigor of the ^be report on business in-, 
recovery in the economy, the vestment said actual outlays 
Comnsrce Department report- rose by o.e percent in the fuse 
ed today. quarter ol this year to an an- 

Planned investment of nual rate of $114.72 billion. 
S121.03 billion is little different This was less than had been 
from the figure of $120.06 bil- projected in the March survey. 

I III 0 lit 1 nnnnrn lion reported in the March sur- However, a fairly large jump 
fl | A) I A ili nrJ) vey. In dollar terms, investment of 5>6 percent, to a rate of, 
fl* Ii u !• nuVUULil/ year wouid be up 7.3 per- $121.14 billion, is planned for. 
Mrnr i mm A IT TTlTimfl cent from 1975. which would the current second quarter, 
DV v 1 ITTllM 1 m I V mean little or no increase in w;th. smaller increases for the 
D1 OliSIlUn U1II10 real terms after allowing for final two quarters. 

a slowed but continuing nse in jjy the fourth quarter, ac- 
- prices of capital goods. cording to current_ industiy 

This is considerable strength plans, plant and equipment in- 
Suit Charges Monopolizing in other sectors of the econo- vestment will be at an annual 

x „ . “ _ . . my. including, above all, consu- rate of $124.4 billion, which 
Of Market for Telephone spending, and a big thrust would be 11 percent above the 

t_. from plant and equipment in- final quarter of 1975. 
Terminal ElJUipment vestment by business is probab- This would probably mean an 
_ lv not necessary in 1976 to increase in investment in real 

John G. Heim aim, the New keep the recovery going, terms.’pie report said we rele-- 
r6 1975 York State Superintendent of By REGINALD STUART However, many forecasts of the vant price index for this sector 
)0....$758,000,000 Banks, said the Northeastern Three subsidiaries of Litton course of the expansion later of the economy, as measured 
)0 ....44100 000 group would send a delegation industries filed an antitrust suit this year have assumed some- in the national income ac- 
m o 35 to Washington “within a fort- yesterday against toe American what more strength in capital counts, rose at an 
hs —   nieht” to discuss the issues Telephone and Telegraph Com- investment than toe survey dis- nual rate of about S-Spercent 

. “with other regulatory agencies pany and a group of its subsid- dosed today suggests is likely, between October 1375 anp 
5 « ~_ and key members of Congress.” lanes, alleging violation of an- ^ a separate report the Fid- March 1976.” 
30 $2,912,300.000 Expanded powers for savings titrust laws by monopolization Reserve Board said ccnsu- The report added that manu- 
)0.—288,700,000 institutions such as the right of the telephone terminal equip- raer installment credit rose factoring industries planned to 
r-L.15.41 Errant personal loans, and the ment market. strongly again in April. The in- increase their capital 

abolition or revision of federal- The action by the subsidiaries crease of. $1.44 billion was a m dollar terms by 9.5 perce| 
-:-lv mandated interest rate dif- of the industrial electronics and little less than in March but m 19,6 as a ^hoie o\er 19 o. 

^ __ ferentials on savings accounts weapons manufacturer, filed in above the first-quarter average The planned increase “J 
.... $3,239,863,000 ^ of .the reforms being the United States Federal Court of $1.33 billion. m? 
«e:.—;.165 V* nought. for the Southern District of Automobile credit led unth public unities projecting 
.—177 y< -152 T^der regulation Q a Federal New York, seeks approximately wayi with an expansion of $< 10 increase of 14.5 percent. 
......11,577 Jaw' scheduled to expire next $110 mfllkm on each of three . 

March, savings institutions are counts and a tnpling Oi 51 mu- _. • 1 ' 
permitted to pay interest rates lion on a fourth count. The suit TJ':.r|aC4.rvrW:* A fJrrilt'C It r 3.1Q 

Kcw Yort:Tines/Jun*s,iws one-quarter of a point higher also seeks an injunction against 1* 11 CSLOIXC XI* 
-- ■-■■■■■■ -— on deposits than commercial the practices cited. - • • • r, 

nmr Thie riifferen- A.T.&T. officials issued a rhOOA AAA 14-1 r*nl I vlf1"C - . . banks may pay. This differen- A.T.&T. officials issued a 

SmtU,s DowOffby5.81 to958.09; s^"XZn SSSS33 
,. P.Tr: Du Pont and G.M. Factors 0MnKi™t KnffiaaS'“"“^WSi5 

$330,000 in Political Gifts 

fa Pont Co. 
\- By DOUGLAS W. CRAY 

.fON. June 7 (UPI) stock prices moved lower Issues ^1 ---—^ rnnos into xiunut nuutucuiw , T- iJA-vear period in a largely p*uu »n 
: Department to-again yesterday in continued Stock ?f:93 WASHINGTON, June 7—The ^ should be eliminated or A Sensitive Line uieeai program to finance poll- nization called the Chamber of 
; L duPont de Ne- light trading. Declines in Du trSSPSrtirpiSav Senate, by the narrowest of drastically revised to enable the The Litton suit is narrow in 5 ^ Tigris in the United Rubber Manufacturers, jvhidj 
ji a civil suit with Pont and General Motors, two 18fl^onh^ Sf msrgte, defeated today repeat- institutions to pay whatever ^pe but is aimed at a sensi- ^egcampaignS “ has represented manufacturer, 
retive sdvertisine of the 30 components of the f S^t-rate “SSs ed attempts to eliminate the rates are necessaiy at ajartic- tive A.T.&T. ime of busmws- p£Sestone made public infer- m obtaining 
fas price competi-Dow Jones^industnat avmage. ^ hS^0™the stotk rltoal future of one of the ular. time to attract funds. the telephone^equipment &bout ^ contributions from the Mexican Government, 
dail sale of its Lu- accounted to VL Jf teStaftuST?. °Po2l!"5S They also want banks to be Less. In addition to befog the as about questionable I In a separate developmenj 

eUtUI C JKLltwiI for mortgage loans, by Litton>■ System* and Litton By ROBERT D. HERSHEY Jr. 
A/ R*FF Which traditionally come from Busmess Telephone Sjretem^ as m*k«wtoi»tuhw 

Of Antitrust Bril a-™-. 

£SSS£sy,; sssu “ 
,*+* Kir tKA narrowest of taiHcpiT to enable the Tk> Tirton cnit is narrow in .. . _Tinired Rubber Manufacturers, wnicn 

A in United States points. ETT: sevaral anumui . floating rate mortgages, wnicn services, tne oeu oysrem. Droddfog by the Secunues National corporauon ui ^ 
m United 5 analysts, assessing the Sji hSiibitfo^fStors foefod- Tbe section, know technically would enable them to adjust nates the .telephone equipment / ^change Commission. It nexa, Kan., a maker of avionig 

Mitafc had^lat- market's general perfonnai^ n S&tal as “parens patriae,” would give thdr. .totewt charges in re- market Westo Elec- hafi just aent a lengthy summa- equipment witii various sec^ 
man Antitrust Act pointed to the ongoing upward state attorneys general the sponse to changing market and tnc Company products. of preliminary fmdin s ties violations that 
retailers to list Lu- adjustment In such visible sp?^ ^ economic uptrend is right to sue antitrust violations economic conditions. Its domination offoetde- ^ its investigation bymdepend- ^bngto disclose foe paym^ 
5 high as or higher short-term interest rates as the K>in_ to continue,” Mr. Poole f5mnm»v damases on behalf All of foe reforms that were phone market has been a target ej]t directors to stockholders, of $102,500 to a sales represej 
’s suggested price 1 commercial banks' prime lend- ^capital spending should .v, 0*-^, discussed here, have been pro- of attack from smaller comped- The case is one of the largest native employed by a igf 
PiT^pated in a fog rate. The Bank of America. an iS^rtait^L" In his ofaPzc^cir posed In Federal legislation tors smee Thomas Carter of of its ^ though foe amount goveramenL 
Web DSontreim- foe nation’s largest, yesterday T^ou^j uncertainties”— By a senes of one-vote mar- ^at has never been passed. Texas began mass marketing of the domestic political contn- The payment represenM 
as for the adver- joined the banks that moved including a possible Jimmy Cart- gins, foe Senate defeated at- S5me banking reforms, such as hre Carterfone m foe eariy butions faJls far short of those about 65 percent of Butter 

on Friday to a VA percent „ nomination and election — tempts to change foe central the right for savings mstitu- 1960 s. ^ ... of foe Gulf Oil Corporation. pretax income for foe fiso 
<d in a statement prime rate level. •. . may be servm« as a deterrent aspect of the section, which is tions to offer checking ac- The Litton suit charge to«, No ^ of recipients were year ended April 19/5 and fo 

Thu nnw was on the down to fiiture snehditw plans. . »nv rvaiHrement counts, are already m effect in despite rulings of foe Federal disclosed, although it appeared contract involved represents 
dZv 5iSn«its tow con- Je ’***** <* “1*!^ foe Northeastern states because Communication t;oma^sion they would ultimate- about 15 percent of foe com^j 

^ffSSBEC SmbAwLofcto-«tl cludetL befo £process *l»t citizens prove their mdi- oferevisions ^te laws. that bar A.T.&T. from nterfv- {^“^nSglFfrestone and foe ny’s total revenues. ! 
v: ^ PM^tttoiSwith foe^BI loss of dtecountmg foe election re- vidual right to foe damage pay- ^ Northeastem state regu- jng S.E.C. are discussing possible An enforcement official at fo( 
S858 09 suits." mems. - lators, however, are seeking Fed- mgto sef tdephonc-«impment enforcement acton againt the Sx.C.. which is responsible fo 

I, foie prices and vnnt nawn 2% Steel- stocks were mostly The Semite then spent the ^ cooperation in areas of t0 company. insuring disclosure of all mate 
oaf aspects” be- Do Pont Down 2% fractionally lower as price m- 0f the day in procedural overlapping or dual responsibB- cations giant has con 1 Among foe foreign payments rial corporate development 

ft1974-;,. , _ f&S^JSSSSiS lS\ ^ ? ^^^w**^* Contumedon 1^45, columns was about $40,000 paid fa. 9 
Rleves this adverj-Jugt5ce p^artment antitrust n0lmced he was imposing im- islation ^sought delay . ’ ”T" we’ve had." , 
i IS action against the company, port quotas on specialty steels. «P*ctattont ot■j^mgahsentefr o CJif nnf f* Butter signed a consent 20 
P. which w^accused of suppress- a specialty steel mann- isn among liberal supporters of n,* fZClVfiT W SLttlS OI 3. \5lllOYcLTCL JX.1 JJU1 L cree in which it promised m* 
f- The company competition among re- facturer, added % at 30 %. Al- foe bilL - V Ui r w v JT J_ ^ ^ _■ — ~ _ . V 

i Jhave no further -m its LuCjte paint lejfoenv Ludlum Industries, also Move to Adjourn__ 1-j “ 7 ” ,' ,, Continued on Page 45, Column a 
Columns GJ«. ™ off 1« at a specialty ^1 P^cer, ™ ^ n. JOHN w.FINNEY fc«L' ‘ 

(am uvipaiMA, iu ci ui^ ^— . , way an luijiutwun, 

Wdi DuPont leim- the nation's largest, yesterday apolitical uncertainties*_ By* senes -or 
=rs for foe adver- joined the banks that moved including a possible Jimmy Cart- gins, foe Senate 

on Friday to a 1lA percent ^ nomination and election — tempts to chang 
IJ •_ _ '_MfB loifM L. oaniwu g, ft ifetMTAIlt_.» .1.0 aoi> 

(ievesfoisadver- Department antitrust “oun^ed he was imposing im- islation sought aeiay m™ — -- . 

Ilf S as p: BS2S£SSZ$SSi Rickover Warns of a Shipyard'Ripoff ’ 
pK-™«oJSSSSing price competition among re-facturer. added Hat 30%. Al-the bilL - AIUAUVUI _£_1_Z__ 
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tailers in its Lucite paint ipgherry LudJirm Industries, also 
GJtf. was off IVa at 66% as a specialty steel producer, was 

the day’s third most actively.down % at 35. - 
traded issue. The company said . . -r-:- 
problems had arisen in * joint _ — 
venture to build a truck-assem- '* 
bly plant in Saudi Arabia. - 

MorriSOn-KnudSOn fell 3J£ at vortc StocX Exchange Issues 
19%. The company, which de- vohmw: 
dined comment on the drop in n.y.s.e. i4,5ioj»o **>■«* 
its common stock, was foe con- Ottier Markets 2,424,420 sharm 
tractor for the Teton Dam. near 
Idaho Falls, which collapsed on F'W&'-P 
Saturday. J f'^e - 

Phelps Dodge headed foe ac- jfwo] -*«o ! 
tive list, slipping }A a* 41 on - 
a turnover of 247,300 shares. . . L--I 
The Southern Company was Unchanged 
second roost active, off at 

14The breadth of foe market’s ™DED H 
decline yesterday was reflected . 
by foe fact that declines topped ! _WgM 
advances by a 10-to-4 ratio. 

Volume fell to 14.51 million ^ . 

aa^l^trldiS Sto f«UF» N Y.SE. wex 52.52 -026 
108 blocks of 10,000 or more s. aP. Comp. 98£3 -0.52 
shares each yesterday from 153. dqw jortas jnd.958.t» — 5-81 

^Nationally, trading in all_ ~ 

Move to Adjourn 

Finally foe liberals success¬ 
fully made a move to adjourn, 
before absenteesim in their 
ranks—mostly foe result of to- 

_aimed particularly at foe New- ish historian and author, holds 
By JOHN W. FINNEY port News Shipbuilding & Dry that work is expanded to fill 
sped*] wme sew YwfcTuw* Dock Company, a subsidiary of the time allocated to a job. Ac- 

WASHINGTON, June 7—Adm. Tenneco Inc., which has filed cording to Admiral Rickover, 
fi DiV!rnvur on id todav crq4 Tniflinn in rlaioi aealnst N/wnnrf News Shiobuildiiis 

Unchanged 

ISSUES 
traded 

1,844 

N.Y.S.E. index 52.52 - 0JZ61 
S. 4 P.,Comp. 9843 —0.52 

SJSsscommumly. could tum S fo ttelaw w,th 

Rickover noted SA ^.ey must have Paikinson- 
SK But'm thc history ^ the Unltod that Newport News had spe- ologists on their staff to deter; 

b4.+K? it'wS States” dfically cited Parkinson's Law mine how much time was lost, 
no^aVwhetStt^nld fin- Testifying before a joint Con- on Bureaucracy _ to claim that the admiral observed. 

Sf£^*g forpSo“-s T?=-- 
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Chamber of Commerce and N.A.M. Agree to a Merger 

Royal-Globe 
Insurance 1 

” I sha^eadh yesterday from 153. bow Jones jnd.958.Q8 -5-81J WASHINGTON, June 7 (UPI) 

Company l °\otio^iy, trading m an " JLSEE5 
e! n.j. 07018 ■ j^ecor(l $ales and Net Reported {£3?^ merg^fof^- 

~r By Gulf arid Western Industries g^gs^dtoday.^^ 
■rw^u auv i --_■ —-c cn Ann_jviwnh " chamber. 
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-— -- 0f the 60.000-member chamber, 

By CLARE M. MCKEOT ; ^become mi of the 56W 

Gulf and Western Industries, 25.8 percent to e. Douglas Kenna N-AJ^. 
foe conglomerate, achieved its bringing foe nme-monfot^J president, said the staff of he 
highest sales and earnings .for to $253 bilhon, or 31.8 percent - oqO-member mganization 
any quarter cr nine-monto pe- ahead ,of the prior year’s pe- move.into the chamteris 
-kid with profits up 93.6 percent nod. • „ building across Lafayette Park 
in foe quarter ended April 30 Flginres - for ^ from foe White House. 
and 48 percent, m foe itoe operations oi foe- Greater Influence Sought ■■ 
months, foe company saiiyes- Corporation, acquired last Oc- , „ 

■ tobiT AH amounts have been Dr. Lesher and Mr. Kama 
It also noted that all nine adjusted to reflect the two-for- said the merger was deamw 

groups were profit- oni comimm stock split of last to give foe hustness cwnmmi^ 
S^wIhrtSSmer products August and the 10 percent more Influence in Washagton. 
anre, ^ ftn ur Ttenna said N-A.M. and 

V/-t‘ 4"*. 

ML, -v ■* .x v.tiv'e,,. 

mm 

4i *• v*5! *{l 

foe Consdidatea ws8*.yv*' . Tne. nauirm-iesoiiroes. pw r=4vVVgid research 
fo>n mid Schrafft candy W .arid bufldtag products,. mami- uig 
aees. .- . facturing and, automotive re and lobbying efforts couia pe 

Net "earnings for foe quarter placement parts plus foe appar- improved. t 
were .$57.3 million, equ^v to g products groups contributed Despitefort foe 
$1.48 a share, up from $37;3 to the higher results. Food and chamber would emeree^ 
million, or $1.10 a share; a year agricultural products showed dominant wganization, ^ 
ago, Hfting foe. nine monfo^ lower operating income in thftKenna andDn. 
net to Sl50^.million, °r $4.07 nfre. months. The" leisuretime foat the meiger was e ^ 
a share, from *101-5 million, group •— Paramount Pictures:combining of foe organizations. 

C«tiiiu«l'onPafieT9, Ocdtmm S- eoatftmed on Page 46, Clvovii 

AssocHJftf Pros 

■K Douglas Kenna, left, head of the National Association of Manufacturers, with Richard 
L. Lesher, president of the Chamber of Commerce, yesterday in Washington. 
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/’tightV 
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The past few years have made many Investors nervous 
. about tight money. They're reading the Fed's more re¬ 

strictive short-term policy as a posable cause of market 
correction, the harbinger of double-digit interest rates, 
the saboteur of economic recovery-and other unrealised 
problems. 

Today’s interest conditions bear little resemblance 
• to those of other, less orderly times. It is-extremely im¬ 
portant for investors to appreciate the differences. To 
help, Kidder. Peabody has devoted its latest Investment 

„ Strategy Report significantly to the subject. 
The report also isolates a unique investment situ¬ 

ation in a special automotive sector. Overlooked by con¬ 
ventional sources, it has particular meaning in current 
economic circumstances. We suggest you send for your 

copy today. Just mail the coupon. 

Kidder, Peabody II SCo. INCORPORATED 
-B MrfU 65 
HMbIm Nrm Ifat mmd Jbnmen Stwil Extknpi 

IB (9 INCORPORATED - 
-B ImMUU 
HMbIm Nrm Ynt *nd Arunen Stwil LtAnpi 

NEW YORK; 10 Hanover Square • 522 Fifth Are. « 460 Park Ave. 
WHITE PLAINS: While Plains Ptua- NEWARK: II Commerce St 
ALBANY: 75 Stale St • BUFFALO; 3737 Marine Midland Center 
Baton TUIaltlfUi Chicago Saa Inachn Los Angeles Atlanta DaUac 

Gentlemen: Please send me a copy of your June 

investment Strategy Report. 
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The axiom that wall Street 

takes unkindly to adverse 

surprises, particularly on the 

earnings front, has been 

borne out anew in the case 

of Simplicity Pattern, the 

leading maker of paper pat¬ 

terns for women’s and child¬ 

ren's clothing. 

Last Friday, on a heavy vol¬ 

ume on 113,000 shares, Sim¬ 

plicity's stock slumped to a 
yearly low and closed at 

12%, down 1% points for the 

day. 

Yesterday, the stock 

touched a new 1976 low at 
11% before closing at 12, off 

%, on a turnover of 63,700 

shares. 

That compares with this 

year’s high of 23% and with 

the record high of 58 % in 
1973. when the stock was a 
popular growth issue and 
known as an institutional fa¬ 
vorite. 

Bache Halsey Stuart put a 
"sell” recommendation on 
the stock last Friday and 
sent a terse commentary 
over its private wire system 
to 150 brokerage offices. 

• 
What prompted the Arm's 

comment was the announce¬ 
ment by James J. Shapiro, 
Simplicity's board chairman 
and chief executive officer, 
that "we see this yen- as flat. 
Unit sales are down.” Profits 

for the latest fiscal year, 
which ended Jan. 3*. came to 
$1.08 a share. 

“That announcement,” said 

Robert Smith, the Bache Hal¬ 
sey Stuart analyst, “caught 
us by surprise, since we had 
spoken to Simplicity's presi¬ 
dent a short while ago and 

came away with the dis¬ 
tinct impression that our 
SI.25 estimate [for the cur¬ 
rent year] was still in the 
ball park.” 

“In our opinion, this turn 
of events has created a credi¬ 
bility gap in our mind, and 
we believe it is advisable to 
withdraw from the issue at 
this time.” 

In a telephone interview 

yesterday, Simplicity's presi¬ 
dent, Harold Cooper, clarified 
his remarks to the Bache Hal 

sey Stuart analyst “I just 
said that's what some ana¬ 
lysts were expecting/’ he said 

on the $1.25-a-share projec¬ 

tion. “It was too early for me 
to hazard a guess on this 

year’s earnings." 

■' • 
Mr. Cooper, who is 52 

years old, has been named 
vice chairman. Mr. Shapiro, 
who now plans to retire at 
the end of this year at 67, 

has indicated that Mr. Coop- 1 
er will become -chairman 
when he steps down. 

Bache Halsey Stuart had 

recommended Simplicity 
some time ago as a “buy" at 

12, and later, when the stock 1 
rose to 23, it suggested that i 
investors take profits on a t 
market-timing basis. t 

One of the factors sending 

Wilshire Spotlights: 
Its first quarter 

WILSHIRE REPORTS... 
BEST FIRST QUARTER EVER. 

Dividends up 20% 
Revenues up 21 % 
Per share OO0/ 
earnings up 3 Jib 

WILSHIRE 

t the price of Simplicity higher 
> in active trading daring the 

i early part of 1976 was the 

' feeling in sane quarters that 

. the company might be ft buy- 

' out candidate. 

: The sharp price rise in 
early 1976 also worked to 

the benefit of- traders who. 

bought options in Simplic- 
- tty's stock. For example, the 

- Aug. 15 option climbed from 
i 211/16 in mid-January to 9 

before the end of February. 

At another brokerage 
house, an analyst noted yes¬ 
terday that “the thing that 

was surprising was the de¬ 

cline in unit sales of pat¬ 

terns for Simplicity for the 

first four months of this 
year.” 

A third analyst who fol¬ 

lows the company pointed to 

“the absence of any major 
favorable style trend—such 
as a marked shift to dresses 
and skirts by women—so far 

this year for both Simplicity 
and the pattern industry gen¬ 
erally.” 

With a “dress-up" trend 
slow in coming, this analyst 
added customers could use 
last year's jeans or pantsuit 
patterns in their home sew¬ 

ing. 

• 
In its annual report for the 

year ended Jan. 31, 1976, 
the company mentioned this 

problem by stating: 
"While current fashion 

trends are somewhat more 

favorable, they do not, as 
yet. indicate a fashion pic¬ 
ture of sufficient dramatic 

interest to stimulate a marked 
increase in the desire for 
clothing.” 

In February 1974, Sim¬ 

plicity's stock tumbled 37.5 
percent—from 32 to 20—in a 
single trading day. At that 
time, factors depressing the 
stock in the minds of money 
managers were the combina¬ 

tion of rising fabric prices 
and the trend to casual 
clothing, along with the de- . 
dine in consumer disposable 

income. 

From its 1973 high, Sim¬ 
plicity’s shares took a nose¬ 
dive to 6% in late 1974 be¬ 

fore steadying. 

Meanwhile, on the plus 
side, the company raised its 
quarterly dividend — payable 
June 18—to 12% cents a 
share from 10 cents. This 

means that the stock now 
yields in excess of 4 percent 
annually on a cash dividend 

basis. Furthermore, Simplic¬ 

ity enjoys a large cash po¬ 

sition and has no debt out¬ 
standing. 1 

Treasury Bffl Yields 

Off at Weekly Auction 

Special loTbe Hew York Times 

WASHINGTON, June 7— 

Yields declined on Treasury 
bills auctioned today in both 
the 91-day and 180-day ma¬ 
turities. 

The average rate for the 
three-month bill was 5.459 
percent, down from 5.578 

percent for the preceding 

week. The average rate for 
the six-month bill was 5.768 
percent, down from 5.952 
percent for the previous 

(000 omffM In dollar Ham) 
Tnrre-month 51x1 month 

Bills Bills 
A versa* pries 90.620 97.08* 
Discounted rate 5^57% 5.768% 
Cotnen vidd .5J1 K 
Low orice 98.41 B 97.07V 
Discounted rate 5.467W 5.778* ? 
Ohidoii rlsld 5.62 % 6.03 % t 
High Brice 98.624 97.090 V 
Discounted rate 5.444K 5.756*4 X 
Coupon ytetd 5-60 % 4.01 54 7i 
Accented at low 17 K 77 % I 
Total spoiled tor 3SJO0.735 S7J1MW 3] 
Accented SZOTAffl - 
HoncoftipetiHve S *40,328 
N. Y. audited ter S4^>T5 
N. Y. accented 11,772.700 
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Mft 12% CarrGn .Me ... l 1 
25% 17ft CartHaw .90 9 M T 
43% 33 CartHer nf2 ... 3 J 
Oft 6% Carftmn M 14 36 j 

II Bft CaacNC Mr 5 13 . 
17ft 15% C* StlCk JCO 6 39 I 
91% 69ft CatefpT 2J& U 326 I 
51 . 46% CBS M4 n 454 5 
40 31 CBS PM ... 2 3 

2% 1ft CO Corp ... - t 
19ft 14% CecoCD LIS A II 
50 42ft Cctanse ZJ0 f 256 4 
52 46% Cain DfM,» i 4 
14 Tft Centex .10 M. 49 I 
19% 17% CcnHUd 1.72 7 * 1 
lift 15ft CMIHL7 M0 to 61 1 
31% 27% CnlLI PO.I7 ...2430 1 
29% 25% CnILr pn.62 ... Z30 J. 
14ft 12ft cen 11 ps ua i 71 l 
22% M CenUE I4D 7 31 1 
15% 14 CcMPW Ul - B Ml 
If* U'i CenSoW MO I W I 
it 14 Cansova JO I 13 I 
22% 19ft CCATtf 1.36 9 M J 
35ft 19% CentrOat .40 14 Ik I 
25ft 15 Cert-MeO JS 11 kff i 
20% 21% CamnAhr lb It K'l 
2T-* It Chamtlnt 1 11 l 
64 55 ChmtofSJO ...«£ 
20ft Uft Qvnmn.20 
13ft -II Otamio ji 
5ft Jft ChartrCo .0* 15wW 

26% 21ft Qtartr NV 2 SJHB 
H* 7 ChaiaPd JO ... Stg 

32% VHk ChaseM 120'4 »1 

» Vs* $530.!"W 

"irnti 

n 454 s 
... 2 3 
... -1 
* I 1 
» 256 4 

1 4 
M. 49 I 
7 6 1 

... m i 
8 »1 1 
7 31 l 
9 32 * 
I M I 

t S j 
It SI 
;:4i 

«.c4t3kP«'-: •• f 

■BT'JIC : - - I 

3M 19% AmBBest JO 27 112 31« 30ft 31 
12% 9% AmBMM JO 
36% 3Ma AinCan 2J0 
23% » A Can pn.7S 

3 1% AmCan Mtg 
16ft 13 AmOredwl 
28% 23% A Cyan ua 
9ft 7% Am Dbtni 

28% 19% AOIlfTN M 10 138 21 
7% 4% AmOualVt ... 12 6 

13ft 12% ADul ptJUa 
21% 20% AmEIPw 2 8 261 218 
15 n AFamfly j* 7 «9 lav 

7 9ft 9ft 9ft - % 
74 Bft 31% 32 -.ft 
S3 22% 21% 22 ♦ % 
9 1ft 1% Ift. 

31 14% 14% 14% - ft 
333 23ft 23% 33%- % 

17 9% 9 9 ♦ % 

4 2% QweT J3e 
II 7%CMMtJ0 
52 3Tft Chamln MO 
37ft »» OxnNY 2J> 
32*i 20 Chesapk Va 
64ft 52 cneiM i Ja 
27 26% ChwhrtfMil 
40 M>l Chaste 2.10 

5 E* 
6 ».3. 
7 2-1 

II Ml S 

9 32 H 

... 5 13ft 13% 13%.. 
8 Ul 21% 21ft 21%.- 
7 19 13% 12% 13 - ft 

... a 3ft 3 3 - W 

... Z60 0% 1% 1%- % 

... XS8 21% 22% 23ft.. 

... 9 16% 16% 16%.. ... 

Aft 2% Ammo Svs 
14 7ft AmFlnSy ot 
24% 22ft AGIBd 1.96* ... X58 22ft 22ft 23%.. 
TTft 15 ASanOf U2 ... 9 16% 16% 16ft.. 
16ft UftAGfUlBJO 4 65 12% 12ft. 12ft- % 
as1* 21% A GUIOflJO ... 4 21ft 21% »%- ft 
111* 13 AmHoM JO 4 36 14% 15% Uft- ft 
37% 31% AmHeim 1 29 180 33 32ft 32ft- % 
37% 29% AmHoap JO 20 522 21ft 20% 31ft- 

S2J03J40 S3.«0J0S 
J HOMO S 2I6JW 
S4j07»>15 SSJto^S 
11,772.700 13,183J8S 

ift 2% Am invest 
10% 5ft A MCifiCt .12 
8ft 5% A Matflcen* 
7% 5 Am Motors 

37ft 32% ANatR 2J4 
12% Oft AmSeat JOe 
14 1% A Strip M7t 
27ft 15% AmStandl 
76% 54% A StdpAtM 
1% Aft Am Stark Jo 

31% 26% Amtlra MO 

... 6 3% 3% 3%- % 
7 15 M 7ft Tft- % 
5 62 Jft Aft 6ft- ft 
4 652 5% 5 5 . 
7 15 34ft 35% Sift* % 
6 17 9ft 9% Oft. 
6 20 lift 11% 1!%- % 
7 267 21ft 20ft Sft- % 

... 7 66% 16 64 -1 
11 S3 4% 6ft dft- ft 
5 11 29 21% 2B%- % 

35% MU CMEall JSq 9 10 31 
9% 4ft CMMRwCd _ n 1 

14% •% CK Ml Iw of ... i n 
3S*« 25ft CWPnauTl 11 u to 
ift V-t OdcFun -1S+ _ ' 9 1 
9% 4% Orb Craft 61 i 

10ft 8 ChnOt of 1 ... 2 t 
14ft 9% Pirornal J4 7 36 13 
21ft 10ft Chryster 195 20 
2ft 15-16 Cl MM G» ... M 1 
4ft 2% O Rfflnv M 3 

2I»* 19Yi Clt E.ll M0 7 6 If 
20*6 17 CliinGE Ml 10 to 17 

104% 99% ClnO p»J2 

- For lolest reports, write Depl. 6 
WUshire on Com pony of Texas 
250 Park Ave- N.Y. N.Y. 10CM 7 
NYSE Symbol: WOC 

Oil & Gas/ Banking/ Electronics 
Three Essential Industries 

We are pleased to announce that 

Gerald Petrillo 
Member New York Stock Exchange, hu. 

has joined our firm as a 

General Partner 

Fredric J; Graber & Co. 
Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 

50 Wall Street, New York, N.Y. 10005 

Telephone (212) 422*7431-2 

We rewrote 
the Ell 
book* t: '- o 
on 
Construction 
Management 
In recent years, an increasing 
number of corporations and 
private institutions - haw re- 
tedned our drofessionaLorgan- 
ization for its special skills in 
Construction Management. 
Closer design liaison, tighter 
cost control and earlier com¬ 
pletion are only a few of the 
many advantages described in 
our 40-page booklet, yours for 
the asking, on your company 
letterhead. 

58ft 50% AmTIT 3J0 n 970 54% 54 
61% 55 AmTiTpM ... 15 51 St> 

Hft 45 ATT pfB3J4 
47ft 43% ATT PTA3J4 
»m aft AW«n*k JO s to v% P 
19% Wft AfMTon 
10% 5% AmasO J0fe 4 39 0% II 
24% 19% Amahk M0 > 32 2Tft » 
24ft Hft AMP to 1J4 to 173 lift lift Hft- % 
19ft lift Amfac Inc 1 6 II 14% Wft 16%  

970 54% 54 54%- ft ,r.J*?* . tat 
15 51 57% J7ft-- % HW' Low totwiar* P/I WOte Hloh LMr Last dip 
tl A&A JW iCU - 

377 46% 44% 44ftV"v£ — 9 27% 24ft 27%. 
10 9% Tft 9%+ % 5* 51* ‘d0 ** *£* 25%- % 

1 15ft -15% 15ft. i* 2 5?”,CR,-!5 *! 96 12ft 12 12 - % 
39 •% l%- Oft- % l 2 m 77% - ft 
3Z 21ft » 21%- ft IS JS Hltetog JO « 24 13 12ft 12ft- ft 

19ft lift Amfac life 1 6 21 14% H% 16%. 
25ft 26 -AMP Inc Ai M UB 33% 32% 33 - ft 
8% 4% Amnex Corp 19 93 7% 7 7%- % 
3% 1% Amnao Corn ... 2 1ft 1ft 1%. 

47% 36% AmsfarlN 4 35 46% 45% 45%- 1 
9 Tft Amur PTJI .... 6 Oft 1% 1%. 

43 34 'Amsted 2 6 192 41Vi 40% 41V, + % 
1 5% Amtol J2 4 21 5% 5% 5%+ % 

26% 17% AlMOMd JO ... 37 21% 23ft 23ft- %. 
31ft AlKfrH 1 JO I 35 29% 2M Hft- ft 
42 35% AndCW 1JP 8 51 39% 30% 39V.-. 1 

1% .4 Aosatlca .16 9 27 ift 4% *%-. % 
10% TU Anfxter JO 5 31 Tft 7% 7%- % 
12% 9 AmJCa JM ... 4 fft 9% 9%. 
16% MAApadfe-JD 7 56 M 15ft 15% - ft 
29% 21ft APCS On 177 1 21% 21% 21%. 
3ft 2 Antes cant ... iao 2% i 2%. 

17ft 12M APL Corp 1 4 44 n% u 13 - % 
.4ft 2% AOPlW MM 14 4 3% 3ft 3%- % 
60ft 47% ARASv IJ6 IS ir-S3% 51 53% - % 
lift 9% ATOataN JZ 7 80 lift lift lift- ft 
28 22% ArafN dTS ... 2 26 28 26 . 
27% 20% AnAOan JO 12 m 25% 24% lift- % 
4 3% Arctic Bute 
3% ift Aristar 

17% 15 Artzpsv 1 J» 

II 23 4% 4% 4%+ "ft 
.. 134 3 2ft 3 . 
4 77 15ft 15% 15ft- % 

lBJft ArtPpf' 10.70 J... 2210 Hl% H7 
10% ft AdcBCSt JST 
26 21% ArkLGr 1.70 _ 
4% - 2% Allan RHvO ... 9 3 2 3 . 
5ft 4% Annada CP II 3 4% 4% ift- % 

35% 26ft Armed !J0a 9 136 30% 30% 30%+ ft 
32ft 27 Arm Pi2.18 ... If 29% 29% 29%+ % 
52 44% Armr pf4J5 ...zlH 51 51 51 - % 
32ft 2J% AmutCk M 15 to 28%-28% 28%+ % 
18ft IS ArmRu JOe -5 9 18% U u - % 

8 2 15 15 15 - % 
7 30 14% 13% 13%- % 

27% 26% Arvfrrin pft ... 39 36% 25ft 25ft- % 
31 21% ASA Ltd JD ... 95 2C4 24 24%+ % 

W 9% 9% 9%- % 
35 24ft 24% 2f%- % 

BnkTpCLSO' a|1 9 27W TSffa 27Ya 
aarMn 1^0 ... xu 25% SS-'n 

SHM "7 S R & M fi- 
SUft 5 

2% ” SSSti" 23x3m i% S% £5: 3S 
S3as j s-as®?:...? 
|*3?%gS5a5 2 ^ ft 
28ft 22ft Bedcmn 48 16 224 -25% 24ft 25 - % 

S 5^*^° M 73 Wft 34 “ - ft 
» M BwtfiA JO 7 190 Wft 17% 17ft- % 
17ft 9 Bfkrr JS. 5 nr 9 Pty> ml_ 34 
28% 13ft SetcoP JOe 7 53 19ft 19% 19%-' % 
28%'. 15% Balden UP 9 12 17ft 17% 17%....„ 
11% 1 BaMTntfeJS 7 17 9% 9 9 
25% 15 8aBHow J4 ... 33 17% 16% 16ft- % 

h ~ * - * a= S r rar.*.:* 
s isjj ssrtJSHs — 1 sift 5H* si*” % 
28% 25% Bnfl Sdt2J0 ...z200- 27ft 27ft 27ft + ft 
4% Ift Benrstd Mlp ... 9 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
2ft TftBenwetB 7 16 2 Ift m- ft 
Jft TftBerkeyPho ... SB 3% 3% 3%.... 

»Vk ta ftnad to 147 13ft 13% 13%- % 
f! S * * 244 41 40ft 40ft- % 

»5*SS5r-3 I J.ffif 2* SS: ,a 
m*mse 15 w' * 

106 97 ClnGptoJO :...Zl30 W? 
105 91 OoC pff J| ... Z70 188 
86% »%anGar7J4 ...cm bj 
33% 18ft CInMIlt MO 1* H 
34% 20% C1T Fto 2JB 6 70 30 
36% 27ft Citicorp .96 12 W 3f 
49 3mdttes5V2J0 1 177 471 
5 1ft CltzSR JOe ... 31 2 

11% 7 Gtyinvsf .66 7 21f 1% 
15-16 ftdtylnvwt ... 3 M 
22 16% dtvln pf B2 ... 97 W 
toft to Cltyh pn.10 ... 37 10k 
44 25% CterkE U0 12 140 41? 
13ft 9 aarkon jd 20 is nv 
6 3ft CLC Am J4 S 19 C 

<6% 47 ’ CM3 Iff 1J0 13 43 61 
30 26% CfVEIIU 2J6 9 ff » 

121 m%oeveipri2 ... xtoiiw 
86 77% CIEHI pf7.40 ... z45D 01 
14ft 10% CteroxCO JZ 10 524 119 
lift 7% duetPaa M B xH 9 
13% WftOuottPpfT ... tf iw, 
lift 1 CMIlnvCp ... 83 12ft, 
Bft Sft CNA Ftnl 6 98 6ft 

14 lift CNA pCAl.10 ... X30 UW-1 

IlSJ 1 
.. X2 1W. 
.. 83 Hft J 
6 98 6ft-1 
.. X30 inru 

9 12W 
.. 1 1% 
.. 12 5ft 
3 252 fft 
.. 15 Hft 
.. T. 14 

3 . *% 15% BJoAMR JB to 78 13% 15% I5%+ 

T 71 re 9% 9%--% m%im Cosopfit52 ... 
,7 » 16% 15% 16 . 4% 1% OWmIb ... 

41% 37% BlUeBen 1 
C% 3% Babble Brks 

37ft 24% Boeing 1 

6 « 40% 39ft 40% + 
£ ■ 3% 3ft 3ft... 

’8 ?SO » 34% 34%- 
Wft S% Sotacu JB 11 985 25ft 24% lift- 

Bora 

17 12% AraCorp 1 
16 9ft Arvbt J*a 
27% 26ft Arvfrriri pft 
H 21% ASA LM JO 
20 13% Asarco JO 

Mb -2 ESif J • * a 2^ ft 2S S,ft ComwE flf 

a “sa a 2% IS 25 8S asiffi 
•*2“ 5 S? 2 - i aw noSta 

A 14ft Mft- ft > 4 GompulSd 
IL 'Si ,,H nVi toft- % Mft 2J% Comsat 1 
If6 iS? ICffS.^34- ’J H1 - to toft 11 . 13 8% ConAor..l» 
Sis IS SXEFfi? ?» Mft 25%- % SS CorSSn 1J 
S* )7 to 5SV, 54VS S4%- % 19% 12% Conoobn J 
2,, l-f» IS UD 72% 71% 71ft- V 18% 13% CQnnM MO 
41ft 42ft BrtstM pf 2 ... 5 43% 43% 43% 25 29 Course to 

IS?S22SfS£ to in lift loft uvfc+ % 15% w conEa ijd 
SJ .^2£ S[SjS '•* I I! 31% 31%.._«% ss% conEd pro 
1W 16% BMyUG.l_.72 I 11 17% 17% 17ft + ft 51% 44 ConEd pf5 

2^ tow ssBFdfr f j .las a* it*- »• ss ^ tg* gwwp 1J0 0 36 23% 32 - 23 - % g% 19% CdnFds U5 
£ S -2 i 7% 7ft 7ft. <2 56% CmF pHJB 
.SJ .f* KSES'*5 ,! ;& .iXU *ft- w i*% oxiFrot m 
S !} £ to I9J 15ft 15% 15H. 29 24% CorrNGs 12* 
^ 'ibt&SJ-JL 11 22%- % 1M% lWftCnGpf 10.96 

* BT Mo Jdr ... | 2ft 2ft 2ft.. 32 W COnsuPw 2 
L ■2£r -5! ^ 1® J6% 26% 26ft- ft H 66 Spw^» 

IS* 2* 3 15%15%- ft 78 66% QlPw 1/7.72 ^7% 5-4 x,5 **■. £ *ss as?» "to-45 
^ ’ '•*» » * :-i- S* SlSKTSSi 
i* SSJnfl.::: * SI 4 A,: 'S 1» SMS 

» .SjSr’Sl::: at & S «-■* & LESS! ail»&sx Tgss&Lrw &,.asaS« 

W M 23 
91ft 81% BoaE pAJI ...1330 88 

29% Hft ANdOd US 
45 2» 15% 15% 15ft. If1 JL g“|?S-fS 
4 117 20% 28% 2m- % I* .!•% BosE pfl.17 

AsdDrGlJO M 30 31% 30ft 31%+ 

CONSTRUCTION COMMOT 
97 Montgomery Ave, Scaredsia, 
N.Y. 10583 914/725/4600 

BuHdvs Since IKS 

»5«dw It d ByteNr Hm6mh 
I h«mhii teimaaF 
L «HeOra-nw luwc—at 

14% eftAIMoneJO 
4ft 1% Allco 

19% 17ft AflCyEI tJt 7- 34 Iff 
72 64 MICE pfU7 ... V 71 
81% 81 AH Rich 2J0 14 520 MO 
49 44% AflRC BflJS ... z5l 47 
71 137 AilR't Bf 3 ... 3 1671 
66% 34ft AHRC JMLIQ ... 43 4* 
5% 3% Altes Oxp I 303 4< 

■11% 7ft ATO UK 34 5 55 H 
68ft 54 AufOafa M ' 31 17 H 
7% 4% Aurmlnd J4 5 30 M 

13% 4% Avon Carp 
1% MIAVCOCP W» 

37% 18% AvcaOi pf 

5 08 14% 13ft M% - % 
... 3 2 2 2 . 

7- 34 18% II 14% - % 
... i n 71 71 . 
14 520 MO 90% M0 - % 
... z58 47 47 47 -1 
... 3 167% H7 167%- 2% 
... 43 65%. 65 65%- % 
I 303 4% 4ft 4%+ ft 
I 55 Ift 7ft 7%- % 

28 17 46% 65% 65%- 1% 
5 316ft 4% 6ft- ft 

.2.266 Wft to W%- % 
... 15 1% Ift Ift- ft 
... M 37 36% 37 4- ft 

lift 8% Branttr M - 12 111 - li im li".., 
29 15ft BraunCP JB rmtutw 25ft- 
58% 44% BrtOOS 1 J0« 17 to 5S% 54% «%- 
« «*“*»■” M 120 72% 71% 7?ft- 
41% 42ft BrtetM pf 2 5 43% 43% 43% 

-to£ Brffpff jse 17 in lift 10% 11%+ 
35% 75ft BrkwGI MB 7 II 31% 31% 3t%... 
IS 'BSSSSS-l-? « ” "% 17% 17%+ 13% Hft RroMiC ,15e 5 1 H% u% nu. 
38 UWBwnGoMO t 36 33% 23 - 23 - 
m 5% BwnShrp JO ..: 5 m 7ft 7ft... 

.*<• .5% BrwnFor -JB * SI 6% 4ft 4ft- 

29% 23% AVOYlnr JO 43 31 27 26% 26% - % 
13% 7% Avft Inc « 111 9 0% «%- %- 
30% %% w iwrtlnc JO 6 382 15% 15 15% - ft 
46% 32% ArtnPd MO 17 517 43% 42% 42%.. 
30% 18% BabCkWH 1 7 JB 27% 26% 27ft- ft 
14% 4% Bade JOe 4 17 9% a% •ft;. 
12% •% Bakenn J4 7 52 1% o% ■*.. _ f . 
54 40%- Bakrlntt J2 M 17 47% 47% 47ft- ft 11% 1% BaldOH JO 6 •2 11% M% 11%+ ft 
25% 11% Ball CP JD 6 a 19% » 19% + % 

* 2% BTMtp JOr 
21% 18 BucvErJs 
16% f% BuddCo JO 
56% 49 BuddCo pfX 
7% 4% Budotnd Jff 

26ft 20% BvffFO MOa 
11% 6 Butova JOSH 
21% h% Sudan ua 

7% 4% Bunk Rama 
isft lift Burner pruo 

1% % CNA L8TW ... 1 )M 
7 4% CNA pn.l6k ... 12 5% 

14% Tft CoestSi Gas 3 28 9% 
Wft 17ft CStSG pH J3 ... 15 Hft 
Hft 13% CstSG pHJ9 ... T. 14 
Wft 77% CocaGol 2J5- 19 3M 71ft. 
9% Th CocaBIfp JO 13x190 7% ■ 

17ft 4% GoSrfwBfc JO 10 IT 13 
6% 2% Coleca Ind 77 9 Sft 

31ft 23ft Catena! .» 13 492 23% 
51% 4*%CateFBOJD ...XW0 50 
15% 11 COMnAlk J* 7 99 11% 
34ft 18 CalPmn.to 7 66 lift 
25 20% CatordSi MS 6 11 28% 
51ft 28% Cottlnd 2 7 1H SB- . 
72% 47Vj Coft cf4J5 ... 32 71 
27% im Colt pfl JO ... 4 26% ■< 
26ft 22ft Col GtS 114 4 120 21% • 
*0 56% ColGj nfSja ... 5 57 
Hft 54ft CoiGa pCSJS ... I SSVi ' 
7ft ift Cohan Pfct 5 107 ift 

25% 21% CotSOh 2JH 6 84 22ft 
ne% mi oosopfwjz ...2970 m* . 

4ft 1H CohwiMte ... 4 3 
Hft 12ft Combd Com 11 60 18% . 
«% 3» CWnbEno 2 9 59 31ft 
33 34% CORIWE 140 9 221 27% 
31ft 29% ComE pT2J7 .... 11 30% 
» 25ft ComE PBL37 ... 7 26% 
2% 21 % ComwE Of 2 ... S 32% 
22% 3Dft ComE Pfl.90 ... I 21% 
21% 17% ComE pfl J2 ... 10 18% 
11% « ComwQ J2I ... 333 9% 

" S550«njiT.."in»”. 
38% 18ft Campuyp 7 M 25% 
8 4 Comput Sd 12 111 6 

31ft 23ft Comsat 1 5 156 25% 
15- JS? ConA0T..l» 3 H 12% 
56% 37ft ConeMfl 140 1 9 45%. 
19ft 12ft Conoobn JO 9x141 13ft 
18% M% CQnnM MO HUM 
H to Cmrac.to 7 7 20% 
H% W COnEd MO 4 236 17% 
65% 55% ConEd pf6 ... 4 62 
51ft 44 ConEd of 5 ... 6 50 
47% IW CnE DfC4J5 ...2100 44% 
»% »% CdnFds US 1 K 21ft 
<3 56% CmF pMJO ... 9 51ft 
26ft 18% OxiFrot JO 12 46 23% 
■ ,«% ConNfls 12* 7 40 25% 
M% 100% CnG pf 10.96 ... zM 113% 1 
to if COnauPow 2 7 181 20% 

S-.88M.liOO 

aCcntr-:-i sv houi 

: 

. sg&Sa 

^■v. Vod, 
’ t’ 

JL JS? ConA0r..l» 3 22 12% 
56% 37ft ConeMfl MO 4 59 45% 
19ft 12ft Conoobn J0 9x141 13ft 
18% 13% CQnnM M0 HUM 

;3S to Cmrac.to 7 7 30% 
H% W ConEd MO 4 236 17% 
65% 55% ConEd of 6 ... 4 62 
51ft 44 ConEd pf5 ... 6 50 
47% JW QlE DfC4J5 ...2100 44% 
»% 19ft CdnFds US 1 B 21ft 
<2 56% CmF pMJSD ... 9 Soft 
toft 18% ConFrot J0 12 46 23% 

,«% ConNGs 12* 7 40 25% 
IM% INK CnG gt 10.96 ... zto 113% 
to 19 Cdnw Pow 2 7 181 20% 
2 “ Q)Pwpf7.» ...2300 74 
™ «% OlPw 077,72 Z500 74ft 
£ SSJ £5?* *7-« 71% 
® SSConPowpl* ... 5 79% 
«ft »ft CnPw pfSJO ... 54 64 
48 40 CnPW dHJB ... 1190 44ft 

-• 9+4*mi; 
•*r. H+a 

-**■*&. 

CALL FOR QUOTED 

[• r,./V ir;G b-':.L •] 

201-487-0422 
Oiit-of-Staie ca!) colled 

19% lift Ballyntf jne 14 75 17ft 17% 17ft- % 
25% to% B*HGE2Jl 8 ns UU 22ft 23U+ ft 
56% 50 Balt (ALSO ... M 9 » 53 .* % 
16% 12% BanCt l.lfc 43 a 15 lift is . 
Eft U% Bandas JSe 13 144 19% lift lftt+ 1% 
8% 4% Bangr Punt 3 17 6% i s ...... 

18% 12% Bangp rf2 ... is 15ft 15% 15M+ % 
J7% * H2J"}» «. 1 Wft M% 10%- % 

28% BMN Y 120 6 I 31ft 31% 31%. 
IS! ^ * I mw l» Hft-. % 
35% Sft BankTr 1 6 212 31% 33 33%+ % 

7% 6% BurtNopfJS 
27% B4% Bumdv Jl 

iot%'..»% vurrota J> 

4% 2 CabCab For 
27% 18ft Cabotc MB 

5% 2ft Cadence ind 
5% 3% CMsara Wrl 
6ft 3 Cat Flnanl 

17% 15ft CalPUt M2 

JWi 5 ConKopJO ... 15 6% 
Conti Cp 2J0 73 113 42ft 

“ OtC ptALSO ... 3 46ft 
31% ■ 2Mt CnttGrn Mo 7 114 30% 

••■.4 7 (ft 7 . 50ft 35% CoAIIQd i-B 1 
11- 14 S 24ft lift....... U% FftContNPlto 16 » 7*6 95 94 W%- ft ! 3 1% SrtM R«7 ... 

- • 1 Irrk Wk Qnt on 9 
^0 Hi 2% 2ft + % ; 15% 12% CdntTate 1 10 

7 16 34ft 34ft- % 37% 17% CmWDat 9 
7- 3ft 3ft »r % • 35% 26ft Cdnwod2a 1 

% to 3% n 3%..:... 6 2% CookUn JDt M 
» w 4* «* 6*- * 33ft » Cdooarin Ji » 
♦ 3 15ft 15% 1»- % 

17% Mft CMllM JOT 22 Ml » 
Jft 1ft Camre Brn ... 4 .1 

M% 17 + % 
2 - 2 ...... 

CtIC ptA2J0 ... 3 46ft » 
CMtGrti M0 7 114 30ft : 
ConilCn US a 65 49% . 
ContllP 1J0 16 30 11% IV 
Com 11 Rtty ... 3 1ft 
CmrOfl 91586 36% 2 
CdntTate 1 .10 310 1» 1 
control oaf 9 316 toft I. 
Cdmmodla t 2 U 3 
CookUn JDt M 9 4% • 
Cdopcrin .14 H 94 33% 3 
£ffi!,.RfWrS .1. ]r 

Continued on Page « 
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V SS.3 BILLION IN AID L^oan Aids in British Pound’s Recovery ANTITRUST ACTION 
-.-chimes wpoirh 
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moup Is Ntttn&d .PROVIDED BRITAIHj^^ From ^ ^ 7 
Continued From Page 2, Col. S some' encouragement for sleri- 
. . —--: . ing in reports that the miners 
in daily market trading, the might, by a slim majority, en- 

; main’ governments have made dorse a new Government in- 
, clear that central-banks could comes policy limiting wage in- 
and would intervene in the mar- creases to 4.5 percent over the 

. kets from time to time to cor- next year, partly on the basis 
rect ‘‘disorderly” or “erratic” of those reports, the pound 
movements. edged up, less than a cent, to 

The 55-3 billion standby cred- 31-72- 
it almost, doubles..the resources Today, when the votes were 
available to the Bank of Eng- counted, the majority was &I- 

. land for use in market inter- most 3 to 2. 
veil tion. The unstated aim of Prime Minister Callaghan was 
today's announcement was to jubilant about the good news 

n» KnYnric Tiflies; convince the markets that the in .the economy, and he said he 
Alfmi K-icAnnrwc w Ionian! Richland P0^' » » unrea- anticipated a surge in British Aiireu Eisenpreis w.fieraaraiucniana hI . . . 

The Plight 
of The Pwng 

London quotes in dollars 

1.86- 

tion m late 1978 if Canada's- 
inflation rate dropped to 4 
percent 

Otherwise, Mr. Trudeau 
said at the 105th annual 
meeting of the Canadian 
Manufacturers Association in 
Ottawa, the controls will be 
continued as an anbonflatiob 
measure. 

"It’s no use digging a ditch, 
then tilling it in again,” he 
said. He added that the con¬ 
trols “are here to bring down 

Urfmpras w.DrunuuAi™ ]qw Jeve] ^ exports, setting off a near 
now be supported, though not boom. 

Mr. Gerard said that the at any particular exchange rate think this is going to be 
Treasury was in. favor of against the dollar. a jolly exciting two or three 
an alternative that would Judging from the initial mar-years,” he said. *Tm looking 
give state and local govern- ket reaction, the announcement forward to it.” 
menis an option .to issue achieved its purpose. *0™+= !/,*„ 
either tax-exempt debt or The use of intervention from Healey Reports Loan 
taxable debt in return for time to time is known as “man- Denis Healey, the Chancellor 
Federal subsidies. aged floating." The economic of the Exchequer and the min- 

He said that the alter- summit meeting in Rambouillet, ister under the most pressure 
native would provide a 30. France, last November among as the pound fell, reported the. native "wOuld provide a 30. France^ Tast*1ffoveniber 'among as the pound fell, reported the.-n» t*« yc*-mma/Jim «.ms _ ^ Mr. Healey has set a goal of a conspiracy in restaint of 
percent subsidy to help pay president Ford and five other 10-nation loan to the House of f accent some declinei0 ? , Pez^ent inflation by the trade. The suit said the partici- 
interest on taxable nnmidpal heads of eoveramsnt reaffirmed Commons today. £“3. “dL“5KL °f.ne* >,ear, a point that ntBilers and £LnffB 

kept failing. unmiuDu i/u run i ■ 
Mr. Clarke, however, recalled _ ‘ 

the same response in 1964. 
“The reason was the same,” he Continued From Page 43 
said. “Foreign holders of ster- .. TT,"”-. 1 ’, . _ 
ling didn’t think the Govern- romraent unUl * received * : 
ment had taken sufficient ae- copy of the charges; 
tion to fortify confidence in the The Justice Department's Au¬ 
tonomy.” titrust division asked the court 

The economic issue underiy- *0 declare Du Pont guilty of ilio- . 
mg everything else .that has . • 
troubled the pound is inflation. suppression of pnce compe- 
When one country's prices are tition among Lucite retailers . 
rising faster than other coun- and to issue an injunction ; 
tries', something has to bring against the use of the pricing 
them down to a level • where requirements of the cooperative 

{*?_ nt5Cii ^ whSt advertising plans in the future. ■ 
bringsthi£ JSlnX a falMn ^ ^partmenl; also wired 
the value of the currency. tiiat the court require Du Pont 

Inflation in Britain reached a to notify retailers participating 
peak last year of 27 percent, in the cooperative advertising 
far more than twice the rate plan that they might advertise : 
of Britain s major trading part- Lucite paint at any price they ■ 
ners. Because or wage controls rhftcp 3 * 
and price restraints, it is now ‘ . . .« „ . ^. ‘ 
running at an annual rate of The suit charged DuPont and 
19 percent. That rate, however, the retailers, at least from 1970 
is still welj above that of com- 10 September, 1974, had en- 
petiug countries. tcred into what was. in effect, 1 

interest on taxable municipal beads of government reaffirmed 
bonds. He added that the the intention of the govern- hope thTwhoIe House will in their‘“standard of Ffvrng. Itjwouldbe'hi hS’wfth’S^ritM .retaiJers and \^rious 

Trudeau, 
of Canada, 
iat his Gov- 
onsider Hft- 
;ontrols be- 
uled expira- 

fiation-—was up 8.9 percent 
in April, according to the 
latest Ottawa economic sta¬ 
tistics, compared with 9 per¬ 
cent in March.' 

• 
Robert A. Gerard, an As¬ 

sistant Secretary of the 
Treasury, told the Senate 
Finance Committee yester¬ 
day that the Treasury is op¬ 
posed to taxing interest pay¬ 
ments on municipal bonds. 
Such taxation, he said, would 
increase state and local gov¬ 
ernments' borrowing costs 
while reducing the value and 
attractiveness of their bonds. 

1 Discloses $330,000 
al Campaign Payments 

Iron' time' to time Since ine Vative benches however there fDcea rates ana auowea curren- recover to last years levels. *vuiu. w point m 
JSJfjf F#f*Xyf5mrt0Si Ramboufllet meeting, but this rang Cut cries of “No!” It was des to “float” against one an-Several forecasters here have and rembursed retailers about j 
SSSL? S' was the first instance' of a cie£-that the Tories will coSh othCT t0 flQd toll* real market predicted a maximum recovery 82 million under the coopera- , 

• 5S' concerted international package fSe to in^st on greats initiS- values. Floating, it was hoped to SI.90. u advertising program, the ' . 
of help for a specific currency tivtts acainst wbat thev see as tiien, would end once and for Opinion is divided over why Justicepepartment said. 
tozt was apparently deemed to Britain’?economic weaknesses. 8,1 periodic spasms of heavy the pound fell to levels that the Du Font, the nation s largest . 

Council on Economic Edu«- j^ve sunk too low. Butitwaaafandear^timwitfi selling. Government repeatedly called chemical company, is a Dela- 
Bower^a SdTt * ** former days **** Sf {iessifSr tS jSSd for Governments are now wor- unjustified. Mr. Healey has .t- ware corporation based in Wil- : 

a cSSSw ofMc exchange rates there were oc- [Je moment the worst of the ried that floating works little tnbuted it partly to speculation. The suit, however. 
casional large support pack- p^ssure is also off the Labor better than fixed rates. So fariA West German- banker at- was filed in Cleveland, the site 

rnSSSS’ ^mi^rhp ages of this kind, several of GovemmenL this year, the Bank of England]tributed it to the certainty that of a duPont warehouse from 
them for Britain. They were t» was far from certain has spent about S2B billion I inflation would continue to run which Lucite is sold. The suit 

or^nt" designed to help the nation in nevertheless, thattbe good buyingthe pounds that feU on at higher than desirable levels, said Lucite was also sold from 
tftal qneSm defend its exchange S today would baveworld6 amency markets, or as An American currency dealer other duPont warehouses 

2S“ SSnliSiiSS nk& rete, but in the end many^f S5ta£S«£epSSL SevJ- much as it mfght have had to gut some of the blame on the across the country. 
SS^eiSSSSSfta” themmed. • ' il8tim«ln recent®years, it has Md if steri3*. value were Bank of England. - ' 
nation's schools. The new package is evidently been in crisis, has been rescued fixed. Move to Bar Panic Selling A T iV T A liiillKn li 

RRFN71AN JONES designed- to influence the ex-by loans from other central It was hoped in 1971 that ^ h hk hB said sold about n* Al ^ AVlvUulJi; 
=s— change, rate of the pound but, banks, but has continued to floating would prevent wide jjJo jnMhw in pounds in early BV Q T TTTAW HUTTO 

: Mr. Simon made dear without fail. swings m a currency’s value, J/arch AiSrenSv he said the KY i) LI I I DN IIN1 IN 
RFTH1FRFM STEEL defending any particular leveL -n,e severest crisis in recent but in the case of the pound, knUdnated some faH of U ml ll/Zl UiUiU 
Stl tlLtiitffl LtL Re a telephone inter- mero0ry erupted in 1964. in the and the Italian lira as well, that ^e DOund PFrom th?$2 level - 

RAISES PRICES 7-8% * y ,r^ u.pniii wiicAn Thp vpflr tn thp nf wanted to smooth out thi I Continued From Page 43 
-price.” ment of Harold Wilson. The year, to the middle of last m tQ prevent an overnight - 6 

The Bethlehem Stel Coroo- 0vcr the *5®,^ Chancellor of the Exchequer weekjhe value of the pound pl ^ panic seUing. file tariffs with regulatory bod- 
. e Bethlehem stei change rate of the pound, like then was Jalnes Callaghan. dropped almost 30 percents Gi^rencv markets, however, ies that prevent the connec- 

rofinn thp CPPArtn TarPPqT CTPW il *. 4 a_ * . <« *•   J nine mnm thnn rirMikln thn •UMAimri _ - ... ...a _«« 11 a • 

BETHLEHEM STEEL 
BY 3 LITTON MTS 

Continued From Page 43 

n Pace 43 in in an nnnanwj fn«ion —’ -—- tnat or any uuier unimf, At me ume, me puuua uum uuuvic«ii.uum read ^ bank’s selling differ- tion or sen system equipment -L 
n/age 43 “ *5? P10**0** yesterday followed pends on Britain's inflation rate undcr the same sort of massive of the pounds 1967 devalua- ently ^ thought it had decid- to the network unless protec- ' - 
5 laws in the a nn'i iovn tSh ihdnstry leader, the United relative to that of other coun- seHing from abroad that it has tion. ' ed to force the pound into a five devices are used, for which \ 
admitting or TjfL hr States Stel Corporation in an- tries and its balance of pay- been in recent weeks. There Todays loan, sari William taiispln. Beil charges a monthly fee. ■- 
had already tW^countX LtionS^em nouncine increased prices meats, that is, the balance was one important difference. Clarice a director of Gnndlays The pound’s exchange rate. The suit further charges that *i 

SJSed b?nn between money flowing into the The pound’s value, like that of Bank here means there s a like ^ of other nations. cur. A.T.&T. and the subsidiaries 
contributions S»n Wth shipments on co^^y ami money flowing out other currencies, was * fixed limit to the flexibility that float- rcncies. should reflect the named in the suit have provid- 
one extended SSk KuTIf- JuiY 16 pnees will go up about widesnread Judgment in relation to the dollar. The mg rates provide. When the country's economic strength, ed incomplete, misleading and ’’ 

ItTe £k -s: - -■? 

le^pavmenLs ^ Th= SSfU doHa, it tha iSBSS^ffSSSXSf 
P ' j This money was converted that pnce increases recently an- wagon roomentmn ™ ^ had deplete its reserves of at issue in international curren- most widely held currency in ment tariffs and has devised . 

Wh«i ___ ] in to items payable in United nounced by United States Steel gold and dollars .Mr. CaHaghao cy markets than floating rates, nations’ reserves. That is a means to deny free and unlimit- - 
currency—perhaps \io- for doubl submerged arc weld 10 « Ppmj wnicn ltB unaer- was advised to devalue the Usually, a country faced with status it gained during the days ed access by Litton and others 

MJSJUn neauquariers* M — — —-t - . .. . puuiicu UCllUOi VIM »VUVJ. A3 luuua uimiman^y, cu&U UIC UbC Ul 

The fund was not recorded thgt it would not mtervene in Britain $■ mam tracmg pan- other countnes and arranged a Yet the Bank of England’s there emerged new pound in-political pressure." 
nrill: on the company’s books. price' increases requested by oe^- „ .. . multilateral S3 billion swap rate now stands at 11.5 per- vestors among the oil exporting A much broader antitrust suit 

\!S?m!ui'SlS Although-the duplicate salary Canadian stelmakers on prod- _For «uch like the one announced cent, far above what most other countries. After quadrupling was filed against A.T.&T. in 
du" paymentplan was discontinuS ucts including hot rolled stel SJ.today. . • countries pay. When the latest their prices in 1973, they took November 1974 by the Depart- 

IV the company company and tubular-steel. of chedtmg toflafaon To rehabilitate the economy, wave of selling began, in early many of their payments in ster- ment of Justice. That suit is 
Sid it took more Z™ WM1 the board did not iden- P“eher ,U!otly *? restore the reserves and pay March, the rate was 9 percent, ling. They no longer do. but before the United States Dis- 
veara after that to convert and tifv the steelmakers, trade !n jPy otjier. IP^°r ^dustriai- ^ Britons then, as The bank raised it in April and their pound holdings remain in trict Court for the District of 

7S3ES2* denv<T .heth?ore^ ^e^ ^iodire^ffite 5£ StST^SKPES — «*■»«» ■*» gjg g —gthe ^ their re5CTYK- C°lumb'*- 
support ctodi- that remained in it. ufacturpra included the Steel more> .. . -- — ===== ~ - — — — 

. r office at the Firestone also made foreign Compmiy ■ of. Canada, the Al- ^ o^gr countries the far.” and the United States. to buy its own currency in the If Britain draws on the cred- 
id local levels payments other than those for goma- Steel corporation and the jn ^ pound has meant The new credits arranged The $2 billion United States market and thereby support the its and must repay after six 
ng dinners. price increases in Mexico. These Dominion Foundries and Steel British goods for export among the Group of 10 Indus- share will be provided half by rate. months, it will probably have 
ash contribo-appear to have- been made Compaiy, which recently an- ^ pzjced at artificially low trial nations plus Switzerland the Federal Reserve and half The announcement provided to turn to the International 
ase was S10,- mainly in Africa and Latin nounced prices nses. levels in world markets. This and the Bank for International by the Treasury’s Exchange dear evidence that these swap Monetary Fund for the needed 
L ‘ America to avoid delays in un- The Board said the increases *5 the case even.-though the Settlements, if used,* are sup- Stabilization Fund. lines—which total *20 billion funds. Because Britain has ai- 
money went loading ships, to obtain Gov-fell within Federal price guide-British authorities 'themselves posed to run for only three In the case of the Federal wih various countries—cannot ready drawn from the LM.F. 

*rs who had eminent payments for pur- lines and in some'cases would did not push down the pound months, with a possible exten- Reserve, it wil simply “make now be drawn automatically all that is available without 
s by personal chased goods and to avoid ar- only partly recover higher pro- to gain competitive advantage, sion to six months. available” SI billion of an out- but require Federal Reserve ap- tough conditions, any further 
?uest of Mr. bitrary actions “either impos- duetkm costs. Mr. Simon, referring to the The Group of 10 is made up standing'$3 billion “swap” line proval for most large drawings, drawing would almost certain- 

sible or inordinately expensive --—•— recent drop of the pound, said of Belgium, Britain, Canada, of credit with Britain. Under When the swap lines were set ly be accompanied by tough 
contributions to contest through - formal 1877-1977 today that in his judgment France, West Germany, Italy, this arrangement, Britain is up in the early 60’s, they were conditions, such as big redue- 
rough a plan channels.” TH8 FRESH AIR FUND /“the pendulum had swung too] Japan, Sweden, the Netherlands/lent dollars for use if needed/depicted as automatic. Itions in Government spending. 

ion of Bond Counsel, interest exempt from ell present federal, New York State 
and New York Cit, income taxes. 

Moody** Rating: Baa-l 
Standard & Poor’s Rating: AA 

$2,888,000 

i Placid Central School District 
New York 

7.60% School District Bonds, 1976 . 

1576 Dee June 15,1977-94 

emianmsd interest June. IS and Dumber tiffet 
The Bank of T*1** Florid, Lake Placid, New Yoric or at tiding Trust Comply* 

fssittiSSS&A'saisr- ■ 

axes to be levied on taahl® property without Imitation as to 

ds are additionally securedby an inanranee poficy usuedby 

an Municipal Bond Assurance. Corporation (AMBAC) 

ng payment of principal and interest on the Bonds. 

Yield 

977 4.75% 

978 525 
979 550 • 
980 5.75 
981 6.00 . 

982 625 

Amffnnt ‘ Pnc YMd 
*150,000 1985 650%. 

175500 ■ 1984 6.75 

175.000 ' 1985 - 750 
175,000 1986 7.10 
175,000 1987 720 .. 

175,000 ' 1988 725 
(Acoud ionics in he added) 

/mmnir 1 _ 'Due Yield _ 

$175*000 19W 720% 
' 175,000 1990 ’ 735 

175*000. 1991 . 7.40 

175,000.. 1992 730 

175,000 1993 730 

175,000 1994 730 

Ison White, Belf, Lake, Rochlin & Co. 
744 Broad Street, Newark, Newjereey 07102 

■ Telephone 212-964-8100 or.20.1-622-6400 

Offenn* of rheso bond. >'■ ^ nw«u oi ra, 

Under the provisions of the Acts of Congress now tn force, the Notes and the interest thereon are, in the 
opinion of Bond Counsel, exempt from Federal, State, Commonwealth, of Puerto Rico and local taxation. 

NEW ISSUE June 7,1976 

$50,000,000 

Government Development Bank for Puerto Rico 
(An Instrumentality of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico) 

Commonwealth Guaranteed Notes of 1976, Series A 
Dated: June 15,1976 Due: June 15, as shown below 

$25,000,000 6V*% Notes due 1977 

$25,000,000 7V*% Notes due 1978 

Price: .100% 
{plus accrued interest) 

The payment of the principal of and semi-annual interest on the Notes, to the extent that available funds 
of the Bank are not sufficient, is -guaranteed by the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. Issued as coupon. 
notes, these securities are registrable as to both principal and interest, first coupon December 15, 1976. 

These Notes ore offered when, os and if issued and delivered to the underwriters and subject to approval of legato 
by Brown, Wood, Ivey, Mitchell S'Petty, New York, N-Y. 

The offering of the Notes is made only by means of the Official Statement, copies of which may be obtained from such 
of the Underwriters as may lawfully offer the Notes m this jurisdiction. 

Citibank, N. A- 

Chemical Bank 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company 
ofNtwYeffc 

The First Boston Corporation 

Banco Credito Banco de Ponce Banco Popular de Puerto Rico Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. A. G. Becker & Co* 
r Anorro Pancao ^ Stovidn lac. 

Blyth Eastman Dillon &. Go. Ehrlich-Bober &. Co., Inc. First Pennco Securities Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Lehman Brothers 
Incerpraed a Incarpomid Incorporated 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce* Fenner:& Smith Securities Corp. of Puerto Rico Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.. Weeden & Co. 
Iw»I"BI«l Intotjwwid incwpontcd 
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SPEdlALTYSTEEES 
WELFAGEQDOTAS 

.E 
MONDA' 

got the knife. 

And New York 
bondholders 

felt the unkindest 
cut of all. 

Continued From.Page 1, CoL 2 

Cantfased From Page 4€ 

In the opinion of Donald Sheldon & Co., Inc., 
the recent decision by Moody’s Investors Service to 
downgrade the Municipal Assistance Corporation's 
bonds was ill-timed and uncalled-for. 

Ill-timed because the downgrading came at 
the very moment MAC was beginning the re-struc- 
turing process of its outstanding bonds, and only 
two days after MAC began its second in a series 
of exchanges. 

Uncalled-for because a drop of three 
qualify grades in the rating was, by any sensible 
yardstick, too severe, a downgrading. 

Donald Sheldon & Co. can’t do anything 
about the ratings. But we can do something to dear 
up the confusion and uncertainty that surely gnaws 
at already-eroded investor confidence. We are in 
the business of trying to maintain a market in 
these securities even though most banks and 
brokers have discontinued this service. 

So if you have any doubts or misgivings 
about what to do with your holdings in New York 
State or City securities, just call us at (212) 747-9215, 
or fill out the coupon below and drop it in the 

.mail to us. 

DONALD SHELDON & CO., Inc. i 

One Wall Street, New York, N.Y. 10005 
Telephone: (212) 747-9215 

Gentlemen: 
I am interested in information about New York City Bonds and Notes. I 

NAME. 

ADDRESS. I 
CITY. .STATE. 2\P. 

BUSINESS PHONE. .HOME PHONE. 

Gentlemen: I own the following New York City Bonds or Notes 
and would like to know their current market value 

L_-___-_S2.J 

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

of PANDICK PRESS, INC. 

Is pleased to announce that 

Jufius Fertig 
has been appointed 

President and Chief Operating Officer 

Edward G. Green 
continues to serve as 

Chairman of the Board 

and Chief Executive Officer 

PANDICK PRESS ,Inc. 

345 Hudson Street 
New York, N.Y. 10014 
(212) 741-5555 

they were "delighted that some 
action has been taken” but 
added that they did not have 
details on what the quotas 
would be. I 

R. P. Simmons, prajident ofj 
the Allegheny LunTnm Steel' 
Corporation, the nation’s top 
stainless steel producer, -said 
he was "very pleased” at the 
action. 

At the same time, It was 
announced in Washington that 
Frederick B. Dent, Special Rep¬ 
resentative for Trade Negotia¬ 
tions, had arrived in Tokyo to 
sign on Friday an agreement 
with the Japanese that would 
limit their exports of stainless 
and tool steel products to this 
country for the next three 
years, starting next Monday. 

It was understood that the 
agreement had already been 
reached with the Japanese Gov¬ 
ernment but that the formal 
announcement could not be 
made until the Cabinet meets 
later this week. 

This will be the first affirma¬ 
tive action taken under the 
escape provisions of the Trade 
Act of 1974. If the "orderly 
marketing arrangements” had 
not been negotiated with a ma¬ 
jor supplier by-June 14, the 
President would then have set 
three-year import quotas at 
levels recommended by the Gov¬ 
ernment’s International Trade 
Commission in January. 

Timing Held Significant 
Industry observers suggested \ 

that the timing of President 
Ford's announcement had po-| 
iitical overtones, considering j 
today's Ohio primary. 

It is expected that once the 
agreement is signed in Japan, 
quotas for other nations will be 
announced. Observers believe 
these quotas may vary greatly 
from those recommended by 
tiie trade commission. This is 
because the 1974 trade law pro¬ 
vides for quotas for all if an 
'orderly marketing agreement" 

can be reached with exporters 
of a large portion of the prod¬ 
uct in question. 

Japan supplies roughly half 
of the specialty-steel imports to 
this country, dominating the 
West Coast market. The next 
biggest supplier is Sweden, fol¬ 
lowed by West Germany. 

The Specialty Steel Industry 
Group reported that the United 
States consumed 1.46 million 
tons of stainless steel in 1974. 
That year imports accounted 
for 176.000 tons, or 12 percent 
of total consumption. Tool steel 
imoorts that year totaled 24,- 
540 tons out of total consump¬ 
tion of 129,355 tons, or 19 
percent of total usage. 

Annual Quota Urged 

The trade commission urged 
setting an annual quota of 
146,000 tons for five years. 
This would be broken into five 
categories of stainless and other 
specialty steel products. 

Following the January recom¬ 
mendation of the trade commis¬ 
sion, both the steel industry 
and its union brought pressure 
on the Administration to accept 
the call for quotas. In eariy 
April represenatives of Japan 
and Western Europe said at a 
Paris meeting of the Organiza¬ 
tion for Economic Cooperation 
and Development that the im¬ 
position of quotas would set 
a "dangerous precedent” and 
"trigger chain reactions” of 
protectionism. 

These spokesmen Insisted that 
the problems of the American 
specialty steel industry were 
"mainly attributable" to the 
falling off of business demand 
in the United States last year. 

The European Economic Com¬ 
munity rejected on May 18 
President Ford's demand to 
execute an orderly marketing 
agreement on exports of spe¬ 
cialty steels to this country. 

In recent months the Admin¬ 
istration has declined to im¬ 
pose quotas on a variety of 
products including shoes, as¬ 
paragus, mushrooms and dye 
pigments. However, late last 
month the President decided 
that "expedited adjustment as¬ 
sistance!*' would be the most 
effective remedy for the stain¬ 
less steel flatware industry. 
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8 3 33 . S3 a + 

... 5 » ft 
2S 118 73 72ft 72ft.. 
... 3 2ft » 2ft+ 
13 3d2 «ft 9ft 9V+ 
12 O 32ft 31ft 31ft- 
9 MB 41ft 40ft JOft- 
6 USt 34ft 33ft 33ft.., 

W 49 3ft 3ft 3ft- 
7 38 22ft 22* 22ft. 
8 11 lift 13ft 13ft.,... 

11 77 St 2flli 23ft- i 
... 14* 69 m - 4 

7 1C W TTft l7H- i 

» 43ft 42ft AM- ! 
... It® 36ft SSft 56ft- * 
10 16 22 21ft O ..... 
... S3 I9H 19ft 7916+ 1 
I. 7 « I 9ft*- ft 

S 26 39ft 35 35 - ft 
... zn k* w* lot - n* 
9 1 7ft 7ft 7ft.. 
..- 9 lift lift’lift-‘ft 
A MK 12ft lift Hft- ft 
9 20 35ft 34ft 35ft- ft 

31ft 21ft Cyprus 140 B m 

lift 
lift 
24ft 
41 
41ft 
60ft 
T7ft 
SSft 
19ft 

no 
21ft 
70ft 
13ft 
26ft 
45ft 
7ft 
7ft 

22ft 
25ft 
34ft 
24ft 
lift 
15 
93 
76ft 
74ft 
63 
27ft 
20 
m 

•ft Damon JD 
1 DanRhr .Wc 

19ft OanaCp JB 
TPft Darttod Jtb 
32ft Dnrtlodpf 2 
37ft Data Gent 
Wft DtvcoJCb 
26ft DavMftd 1 
17 DayTPL U66 

Tllft DPLcrfBJJ 
10 OmdW 
51ft Dean 2 
IZft DabnaPUD 
22ft OdMon 140 
37 DeMAlr JO 
3ft OaOecMl- 
3ft Deltona Op 

19ft DeontsMtg I 
lift Dennys J< 
27ft Dentsgly JO 
75ft Deserf Jl 
5ft OeSoMn JB 

Uft DetEdtsUS 

n 

64 DftEpffJt 
55 DetE P<5JD 
25 ME BOJS 
12% Dexter M 
f UmFIhIM 

76ft 
34ft 
lift 
10ft 
15 
6ft 

63 
2ft 
3ft 

17ft 
45ft 
6ft 

24ft 
77ft 
12 
65ft 

114ft 
56ft 
6ft 

26 
*i 
39ft 
1M 
Oft 

21ft 
97ft 
92 
■7ft 
29ft 
33ft 
5ft 

23ft 
30 
12 

36 
37V. 
2ft 
9ft 

120ft 
39ft 
39ft 
27ft 
30 ' 
21ft 
56% 
17ft 
5ft 

Wft 
3ft 
9ft 

31ft 
H% 

15ft 
29ft 
41ft 
50ft 
15 
29ft 
5ft 

15ft 
16 

I 
27ft 

30ft 
29 
lift 
33ft 
22ft 
42 

10 
49ft 
63ft 
10ft. 
21ft 
20ft 

23ft 22% 22ft- ft 
25 34ft 24ft- 1 
Oft aft oft- ft 
8ft 7ft * * 

9 86 22ft 27ft 21ft- 1M 
9 C 32ft 31ft » - ft 

... « 35ft 35 35 - ft 
30 (S Cft 47ft 48ft- ft 
4 W Wft T4ft lift- ft 
5 . 34 37ft 27ft 27ft- ft 
S 3T 17ft- 17 TTft* ft 

...zxs no ns r» 
4 3miM 13ft- ft 
9 489' <08h 67ft 61ft- ft 
■ C Bft 12ft Bft- ft 
« 28 2Sft 34ft 23ft + ft 

20 73 Mt 43ft 43ft- ft 
X 13 M » 5ft- ft 
... M 4ft 4 4 - ft 

8 I 20ft 30ft 209*4- ft 
11 142 lift Uft lift- ft 
15 4 29 29 29 . .. 
IS 43 20ft 19ft 2Oft- ft 
10 14 TOft raft TOft. 

_ 10 209 Uft U& 13ft. 
12ft Oat E BfMZ ... X40 90ft Wft 90ft- ft 
66 Oet E PT7J8 ... 250 Mft 74ft 74ft+ ft 

_ _-,..Z44Q H TOft 71 - 1 
... 1 S6 56 56 .... 

12 26 25ft 86 .... 
W 9 71ft 18ft 10ft- ft 
4 5 KSi 50ft NM- ft 
t 50 3SW 35ft 35ft- ft 
4 61 21ft 19ft » - * 

10 219 72ft a 72ft + 1 
... 234 32ft 32ft 32ft. 
10 U Ift Sft Sft- ft 
TO 25 9 Sft 8ft. 
10 at raft uft mi. 
11 C 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 
29 361 155ft 152ft 153ft- 2ft 
5 52- Oft Oft 0ft- ft 

... 4 25ft 25ft 25ft- ft 
12 T2 29ft 29ft 29ft+ ft 
22 713 51ft 5Bft 51 ft-*- ft 

14 2 2 2 - 
... 49 1ft 1ft 1ft- ft 
19 225 13ft 13ft 13ft- ft 
14 27 43ft 43ft 43ft- ft 
8 Bl 3ft 3 3ft- ft 
t 40 18 17ft 17ft- ft 

.5 7 15ft 15 15ft...... 
8 22 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft 

11 12 65ft 6«ft 65ft + ft 
14 752 Wft 96ft mi+ ft 
... 50 46ft 48ft 48ft. 
U 39 5ft 5ft 5ft. 
8 S 20ft .20 30ft- ft 
9 212 77ft Nft 76ft- 1ft 

... 2 39 38ft 38ft- ft 

... 2 Wft Uft 16ft- ft 
A 15 7ft 7ft 7ft+■ ft 
8 248 Tift 18 18 - ft 

... Z7D0 « H *4+1 
...Z100 85 85 85 - M 
... 1 79ft 71ft 79ft- ft 
... 18 28 ' 27ft 27ft- ft 
15 467 Mft 3«ft 24ft 6- ft 

... 4 3ft '3ft 3ft- ft 
_19 3K 147ft 1448k 145ft- 2 - 

59ft dUPnt pfLSO ... 1 61 A 61 + ft 
44U, cfuPnf pfJJO ... 7 47 46ft 46ft- ft 
17ft OuoLT 1.72 7 126 18ft 17ft 17ft- ft 
a DuqCt4pf 2 ...2430 22M 2tft 22ft- ft 
19 DQ 17pnJ7 ... CD 21 » » ' - 1 
26ft Ou*. oQ.75 .. Z3900 27ft 27ft 27ft♦ 
7ft Dyrooln AD 9 28 Ift 8ft Ift- 1 

E—F—G—H 
21ft ESntamSl 9 X33 3(ft 34ft 34ft- - 

9 9 35 34ft 34ft- 1 
7 «IS 18ft 18ft lift- 1 

... 206 Ift 8ft Ift- ' 
V 80 38 37ft 37ft- : 
8 7 15» 15ft 15ft.... 

24 133 9736 «Sft 96ft- 1ft 
12 317 38ft 37 37ft- 1 
... 2 37 37 37 - ft 
16 14 21ft BVS 21ft. 
14 250 21ft 21ft 21ft- ft 
ID 14 17ft 17ft Uft- ft 
8 43 47 46ft 46ft- ft 

12 35 14 13ft Uft. 
15 7 3ft 3 3 . 
10 33 Uft 12 U - ft 
I 52 2ft 2ft 2ftft 

... 3 Bft 8ft 1ft- ft 
12 15 35ft 34 35ft + 2ft 
15 64 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 
7 179 13ft Oft 13ft- 
■ 29 26ft 25ft 25ft- 

20 225 36ft 35ft 36ft- 
23 44 40ft 39ft 39ft- 
18 5 12ft 12ft 12ft- 
I 36 28ft 27ft 27ft- 

13 ISO 4ft 4 4ft 
10 8 13 I4ft 15 ♦ 
6 64 Uft T3ft 13%+ 
9 850 35ft SSft 35ft. 
6 24 7ft 6ft 5ft- ft 
I 32 2» 22ft 22ft. 
A 11 26ft 26ft 26ft- ft 

11 V 2Sft 25ft 26ft- ft 
13 22ft 22ft 22ft- ft 
4 13ft UH* 10ft_ 
6 31ft Uft 31ft.,. 

37 21ft 21ft 21ft. 
68 37ft 35ft 36ft- ft 
31 5ft 5ft 5ft- ‘ 
a ■ .ft 7ft- 
3 39 38ft 38ft- 
9 50ft 50 50ft- 

9 439 9% 8% 8ft- 
I 57 20ft 20ft 20%- 
.. Xll lift 18ft 18ft+ 
9 839.101ft 180ft 107ft- 

42ft 35ft DiaroUd 2 
2ft 17ft DUraM 1.7S 

SSft OlaraSh 1 JO 
24% Ola p< DUD 
8 OCcfcAB JO 
Ift Dfctachn J8 

U» DftboJd M 
4% DKUonilo 

112% 135% oigrmi But 
11% 7ft OHUnom M 
26ft 22ft D5rtfWmp72 
37% 29% CXTlonCo .96 

50ft DU«V.12b 
1% DIvenM In 
1% DfwrsdMJo 

11 DrPcppr M 
31% DomeM JO* 
2ft DoOLuJ JB* 

18ft Otrocnv JO 
13ft OarOtlY J0f 
6ft Dorsey JB 

44 Dover 1.40 
91ft DonOi 1J0 
47ft DowChm W( 
4ft DPF -Inc 

19ft Drava JS 
62ft Dresser uo 
29 DresMr v4 
16 OrpxBd L44 
6ft Dreyfus JOt 

Uft DUcM 1 JO 
88 OUoe bAJO 
79% Duke pflJO 
78 Dt*apf6.75 
26ft Dots p(2J9 
24% OurSnJ 1J6 
2ft DuctaaCp 

161ft 125% dupoitf 4JSe 
63 
49ft 
19ft 
25ft 

•X. JOIEft W». • 
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.21 -MftCaAMMJB 
34ft 26ft CtnM^ JA 
72ft 57* qnkM.uot 
73ft 65 • 6nMaT5pf 5 
53ft 49ft GJLtOtpOJS 

iS4.XSB 
lift 7ftG*nft«*-v« 
45ft 34ft GnStOlWl J4 
5ft 3% Ccn Steal ■ 

2M SftCTHQ UO 
Z2% .» 6T»11.18b 
9 5ft Ocneseo Inc 

Am 34ft GenuPtS.76 
56 -42 .GaoPW U0 
21 38 GlPw pfU5 
31ft Wft Derbar M0 

177ft is Gettvoa > 
17ft .17 6otlDpfl» 
Oft 4%'OP Busn X 

Uft Wft GlantPC J8 
Uft' PftOfcrFte J8f 
Ift 7% GferaFM.wf 

11% 5ft OWUW JB 
38ft 21ft CUIatte 1JD 
18 lift Gtnos lnc_ 
74ft AUGtoMWJNr 
lift 7ft GMbal Mtr 
32ft 30% QlgboUPj* 
Uft lift Gofdwr Fto 
19ft 13%GoWWnfJ8 
au 18 Coo*ti T.T2 
25% 2Ab Goadyr U0 ■ 
Uft lift OorJwiA ■H 
M 36ft GouWIrtUJ 
25 Uft Gould pflJS 
33k 24ft Grace MO 
M 34% Grekwer Jt 
ua 12ft finmtUn JO 
UH Bft GrantM .80 
19% Uft GrayOrfl JO 
15ft »% GtAnPac 
34% Uft GtLkD MOB 
a 20 GWorNakl 
19% UH GMftFIn JO 
20ft 17ft Gtwn pn J8 
lift 15% GrGtanf 1.08 
26 23% Grt»p«J6 
17ft.11 Gravb 1J46 
2ft . ill Gravtand wf 

1%-orettar Inc 
14 . Gnarm JOB 
9ft Ouvdln JB 
1ft Goart Mto 
7% GlfLTHld J6 
1% GultMfS Wt 

JOftGoUOfl MO 
t4ft outfResrcl 

_ 18 GfR DfMJO 
15ft lift GUSiUt 1.12 
26A 21 GUWl JB» 
f% 3ft Girw Ind wt 

47% 35ft GttW pRJO 
6ft 3% Gotten lod 

*. UL.45 ,. W .15 - ft 
U 357 22ft:36ft 27ft + ft 
102142. 67ft ,66ft 66%- lit 
... 9 70ft 69% 38%* 1ft 
.J S.Uft.jl 5!ft* ft 
21 a 4ft- 5ft-,5ft- ft 

- S 4® ■ 16ft. .-16% Uft- ft. 
S V JW. 8ft 8ft- ft 
B 48 41 - 40ft- 41 -- 
* 4. 4ft - 4ft 4ft. 
8 554 25ft 26% 34% - % 
A 47 19ft Uft Uft* ft 

,.21 A Aft-MT- % 
n xa 33ft a asit* % 
18 314 a 49 . JO .. ... 
... 36 27% 26%: 25%+ ft 
t 28 Bft 2M 22ft- ft 

11 BUSftUSftUM* 
.. *S U% 17. W + 
B .25 Aft Aft Aft- % 
t. MB. -lift B* 
A 40 V* 14ft 14ft- ft 

,.. . 1 7% 7% 7%...... 
7 19 8%- 8% f%+ ■ ft 

11 201 29% 25% 29%+ ft 
8 49 Bft UH 13 - ft 

36 U lift MH- ft 
24 371 » Oft 9 - ft 
5 23 79 21% 28ft- % 
5 21 U% Uft Uft- ft 

... U 16% lift Uft..;... 

3ft 
18% 
15% 
3% 

10ft 
3% 

26% 
21ft 
26ft 

U 77 36% 
9 am 20% aoft ao»* 
A’ V ft lift ftft- 
I JU 90k mk 34ft+ 

48 25ft S Bft* ft 
A 124 25% 25ft 25ft- ft 
a 31 34ft 33ft 33ft- ft 
7 * » . 13 U - ft 
S H 14ft 14ft Uft- ft 
5 I Uft Uft 16ft. 

IU YM Uft lift lift- ft 
5 t 19% 19% 19%.... 
9 150 29% 29 29 - 1 
9 72 15% 15ft 15% - ft 

... xH .lTft 17%. 17ft+ ft 
HIM 85% 15ft- ft 
... 1 23U Bft 33ft- ft 
. 7.153 Uft 15% Uft- ft 
... 46 2ft 3% 3%- ft 

68 2ft 2 Xft.. 
5 (R 17H M% Mft- % 
.9 5 U 12ft 12%+ ft 

... 34 1ft -1ft !ft+ ft 
7 » 8% 8% 8ft.. 

3 1ft 1ft 1ft- ft 
71338 29% 35% 36%. 
6 S 16ft 16% Uft- ft 

... 1 31% 21 21ft- % 
7 432 U lift 11%- ft 
5 539 36% 23ft 24%+ ft 

... 260 6 5% 5%- ft 

... 24 43% 43% 43%- ft 
9 S 4ft 4% 4%+ ft 

S% EagteP 1.16 
18% EascsCb JO 
4% East Air Un 

40% 23%‘EastGaF JO 
76ft 14% EastUtt 1 JO 

97 EasKd TJta 
29% Eaten MO 
30% Eatoi pfl.Tf 
21ft EchUn At 
21 ft EdflUBt J6 
16ft EdedNC 32 
45% EdbSra M2 
13% EGAG .14 

. 2 Elect Assoc 
12% EDS JOB 
1% El Mem Mo 
5 ElMMoflk 

.15% EKSnN .We 
4ft Elixir Ind 

lift El Paso 1.10 
26ft EttraCp 1.16 
34 ErrwrEI JO 
40 Emery 1JR 
■ft Emeryln JO 

26% Emherf TJ0 
3ft EMI Lt .19e 

13% EmpDE M6 
II EnwGas JO 

35% 22% EngllidM 1 
5ft EnaMB J2a 

21ft Ensertk I JO 
21% Entex 1JB 
-17ft Envrtec -Me 
21% Eoulfkx 2 
9ft Eoutmrk M 

29% EquUGs 2M 
17ft EOUlLf.Mte 
31ft Esmerlc iJ2 
4% Esquto* .161 
5ft EStertlne J2 

29% Eltiyl 1J0 
aft Ethyl p04) 
5 Evans Prod 

14% ExCeK) 1.T0 
II Exdsr 1 Jie 

a 27%HackW2J8 
Uft lift HaJlFB JO 
17ft Uft HallPrt JOa 
_ 48V6 KalDbrhi J6 
Z!% Uft HamrlP 1 JO 
6ft 3ft Hammond 
7% S Handmi JO 

28% Uft KancsQ) .76 
60% 43ft Henna 1 JO 
26% 21ft HarfirJ US 
9% 6% Hardees 
D% a Hamtih MO 

14% 12ft Harrafi J6a 
36% 34% KarrBk 1JB 
41% 33ft Harris 1 JO 
27% 18% Harsco 1 JOb 
14%. JSk HartSMx Ji 
25 17% HtrteHk JS 
17% 15% HattSe 1 J4a 
a » HawflEl 1.76 
15ft lift HavesAlb 1b 
mb - 3ft Hazefttae 
1% t% Hcdft .12 

17% 13% HedaM JOf 
13ft 9 HeOmBr J2 
51ft 45 .HatrczH 1J6 
32 28ft Heinz pH JB 
7ft . 6% Hetane Curt 

29ft 20% HaUeHrd SZ 
40ft 30ft HabnarP JJ5 
2 1U Hamisp Cap 
_ 27% Hanados JO 
25ft 18% HarohyFd 1 
33% 17ft Hesstan JO 
59ft 46% HeubHn MO 

117ft 93% HewttPk Jl 
7% 4% High Volto 

17% HMenM J8 
19ft 16 HDtonHtt JO 
7ft 3ft HMW ind 

20ft H<*>ert.92 
20ft Mft HoernW JO 
9% 5% HoffEle .06e 

B Uft HoddaV JO 
» 21 HlldyA 1.781 . 
43ft 32%Ho»vS140a 
44% 32 . Homestk la 
56% 32ft Honywli 1J0 
32% If HOOVBII M6 
3ft 1% Horizon Cp . 

15ft • 12% HoepAlf J4b 
3% 2Bft HotoCpA J2 
16 Uft HoiMnti JO . 
15ft 10ft Houdall JOa 
27 23% Howdpf 2J5 . 
16% lift HnraWf .72 
13% 9% HoosPab JB 
20% 15ft HoushF 1,10 
36ft 30% HooF p(2J0 . 
41% 35% H0UF P42J7 . 
a 20ft HmsLP IJ6 
' 28% Hous NG JO 

n% HowJidm j> 
11 Hutobrd i Jo 
14% KucbnA JO 
U% HudsnB jo 
4% KuohHet JO 

I7ft Huown JO 
15% lift Humana JO 
15ft lff% HuntCh JO 
25% Uft HuthtEF JO 
17% 12 Huvdc JO 

.15 Bft HVdraml JS 

7 4 331ft 33% 33%. 
11 3 15% 15% 15%. 
6 5 14ft 14% 14ft. 

U 437 39% 57 58%+ ft 
8 » 21% 21ft 21R+ ft 

... 6 5 4% 4%. 
11 15 5% 5ft 5%- % 
6 W 22% 21ft 21ft- 1ft 

11 a 57 . 55% 55%- 1ft 
I 16 24% 24ft 24ft- % 

12 B 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 
5 84 37ft 27% 37% - % 
I 22 13% 13ft Uft. 
7 41 as 34ft 3481- ft 

11 BO 44% 44% 44%+ % 
4 rat a a%+ ft 
9 54 10% 10 10 - % 

12 24' 23% 23ft 23ft- ft 
... 13 16ft 16% Uft- ft 

a IS 20% 20% 20%- % 
7 31 17% 17 17%- ft 
7 34 9% 9ft 9ft- ft 
I 89 7% Aft Aft- ft 

78 Ul '14% U%-M%+ % 
7 11 12% 12 • B - ft 

11 130 47ft 47 47ft- ft 
... A an* 28ft 28ft- ft 

A. 30 6ft 6% 6%- ft 
5 29 21% 20ft 23% - ft 
9 A 36ft 36ft 36%+ ft 

... 9 1ft 1ft 1ft. 
31 26T 32ft 31% Bft- ft 
8 48 25% 94ft 24%- ft 
7 U 17% 17ft 17ft- ft 

15 155 47ft 46% 47ft. 
35 206 106% 105ft M6%- ft 
15 B Aft 6 A - ft 
9 A S 21% 21% - ft 

11 X31 17ft 16% T7 . 
5 11 3% 3% 3%. 

13 92 23% 25 25ft- ft 
6 11 17% I6ft 16ft- % 
6 10 1ft 7ft 7ft+ % 

12 249 13 12ft Bft- % 
... 4 23 S 23 - % 
3 12 41 40ft 40% - ft 

21 90 40ft 39ft 39ft- ft 
12 155 43 42ft 42ft- ft 
7 W 30ft 2*ft 29ft- % 

7 5 17ft ?M IMe. 
a • • 

9 60 21ft 21ft 21%+ % 
25 10% 10% Wft- % 

6 35 lift Uft 14%- ft 
1 26 -36 26 ... 

6 22 12 U 12 - ft 
9 X 9ft 9ft 9%- ft 
6 226 Uft Mft 16%- % 

15 30ft 30ft 30ft+ % 
.. 11 37 37 37 - % 

31ft 
17ft 
14% 
22ft 
a . 
i% 

52% 

7 60 22% 22% 22%+ ft 
14 489 34ft 33% 33%- % 
11 302 11% 11% lift- % 
... 12 Uft Uft Uft + 
a 1 19ft 19ft 19ft- 
a 2 Bft 19ft 
6 4 7ft 7ft 

U 146 45ft 45ft 
8 41 12ft 12 

15 a lift 11 
4 126 Uft 15K 
a 40 13ft 13 
A a 12% Bft 

W—*-L 

m 
hwi u» 
^rs 

-o 

Sfoeks aaaDh 
> m Dottars 

TBBSpRTr 
KHdanre a 

-47% 36ft MMba 1 JO 
u% Bft KtaoDSt JO 
Uft Bft KfrxbCo-JO 
37% Bft KDtotKSi JZ 
Uft. Ift Ksehrtno' 
32% * KoahpOJS 
B SMKBOHnlJO 
54ft 90 KOPWPf 4 
7ft 2ft Korean tnA 

46 41 Krtftco 2.U 
3* 3m nms at 
lift n Kroehtar Wf 
29ft Uft Krooer 1J6. 
9ft 4% W JO . 

19ft 17% LKCtt M4 
U - B umssml 
Uft Bft Lthrtrv J0 
lift AftLaafSooja 
34 MILaasMy JO 
17ft 10ft LeochN JO 
17ft IS Leesona JS 
Uft WftMhPC* JO 
2 ft UftW |M 

Uft W% Lahran .9ft 
4% Unoar Qp 

lift Lenox J4 
TftUSFOV J» 
6% LevFd cap . 

52% . 39ft LeviStra .K 
0% 4 LevttzFtirn 
5% 3ft LFE Cp 

34ft »ft LOF MS 
17 9% UbTtyCp J2 
3ft 2ft Ubrty Loan 
6ft 4 UBrtvuipf 

9fft 29% Uooh3p 2J0 

8ft 
26ft 
M% 
to 

« 
30 ■ 
99% 
m 
4% 

17ft 
23ft 

45 U uven 1J0 
39%UlKN«MJ0 
Si Unde of 3 
Uft UnePI UAa 

1% Uunal core 
Aft UTtOMA .tit 
9 uttanpfcpf 

44 a UttncvD# 3 
20ft Uft Litton DIB 2 
12% Aft Lockhd Aire 
31% » Loews lJO 
9% 6 LoraaFtn .40 

17% CMUanM IJDe 
19% 14 LsnaSIlnd 1 
18 Uft LnOlSU M6 
80% 70 LI LBf S.7S 
90ft 79 UL Of 8,12 
90ft xnhULBfUO 

T23U m UL n<N 13 
26ft 34ft UL D/02J7 
39% 35 Lena Drug 
U 1% Loral Cora 
27% a ULandMO 
U B LaPatff JSb 
a sift Louisas, us 
19% 11% uowenst JO 
lCVx 10% LTV Cora 
a U%LTVA3J0t 
H 42% LTVQa pf 5 
44% 34% Lutrl»l 1 
17% 13% LUCkvS Mb 
V t% Ludicw JO 

29% a LukanSMJO 
24ft Uft LVkesCo 1 
47% 38% Lvket oRJO . 
Ift 4 . LynCSyt a 

v-'-m 

OH 

37% 
TA 
21% 
Uft 
15ft 

32% 
12% 
17ft 
lift 
23% 
53% 
30 
a 
15% 
a 

19% 
7ft. 

45% - ft 
12 - ft 
11 - ft 
H - ft 
13 . 
Bft- % 

20ft 
41ft 
5ft 

29% 
18% 
78ft 
9% 
5ft 

27ft 
a 
lift 
40% 

103ft 85ft EXJCOn 5.15c 

f% 
9ft 
sn 
uft 
17 
19% 
7% 

Uft 
9% 

31ft 
II 

aft 

CHAMBER, KA.M. 
AGREE TO MERGE 

5% Fabrpe JO 
Aft Facet Enfrp 

36ft FalrCam JO 
Aft Falrtnd JO 

lift FaJrmTF Jl 
13% FalnmfpM 
5ft FarWst Fnl 
6ft Farah A«g 
4 Fedden Co 

22% FedrICo 1J0 
12% FedMogU 1 

16% 13ft FedNMt J8 
37% 24 FfldPan 140 

i«% FPappnja 
43ft FwSISMJA 
21ft Fairc T.10 
8ft FibrttxJ Cp 
3% FkJRn J4e 

36 FldelUn 2J0 
15 FfeklGrMII 1 
7ft Rttrol CP 
9ft FlrtSanfl JB 
9% Fin!Fed JSr 

21ft Firesln 1.10 
izft FstCjiar Jit 

23ft 16% FstCWc Si 
46% 36ft FattnBn 1.10 

I x3S 
IS II 
a no 
15 112 
,8 xl 
... XI 

8 B 
... B 

36 
16ft 
5ft 

31ft 
22% 
lift 
14% 
15ft 
26 
17ft 

6% 6% .6%- 
7 6% 7 + ft 

41% 40% 41ft+ % 
10% 10 W%+ ft 
14 14 14 + ft 
17% 17% 17%+ ft 
6% 6% 6%. 
7ft 7% 7ft- ft 

_ 7ft 6% Aft- ft 
4 2 29% 29ft 2916- ft 
» 13 16% Uft Uft- 
6 IS Uft Uft Uft. 
6 5 36% 36ft 36ft- ft 

5 22ft 22ft 22ft- ft 
12 232 44 43% 43ft + ft 
9 T 30% 30ft 30ft- ft 

... 127 15% 13% 15ft + 1ft 
5 25 ift 4% 4ft + ft 
8 I 31 30% 31 + ft 
5 «5 17ft Uft 17 - ft 
4 4 8 8 8 ... 
6 M 12% Bft 12ft- 
5 125 Uft 12% 12ft- 
■ 130 22ft 21ft 22% + 
71051 Uft 12% 13 - 
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The N.A.M. is the older, but has 
smaller, more specialized 
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membership. The chamber was 
organized in 1912 to combine 
the interests of industrialists as 
well as businessmen in non- 
manufacturing fields. 

Combined N_A.M. - chamber 
budgets total about S20 million. 
Dr. Lesher and Mr. Kenna said 
there would be some staff re¬ 
ductions to avoid duplication, 
but they declined to project the; 
operating size of the ne w organ 
izafion. 

Altbough the merger is not 
yet complete. Dr. Lesher said 
it bad been approved by the 
executive committees of each 
organization. It most be cleared 
fey the boards of directors and 
he membership, but Dr. Lesher 
said there was little doubt that 
the merger would be com¬ 
pleted. 

Hie two officials estimated 
that the mechanics of merger 
would be complete by earfy 
1977. The transfer of staff an! 
files wSi take longer. 

The chairman of the organi¬ 
zation, whose name has not yet 
been settled upon, will continue 
to come from the membership. 

The chamber chairman* this 
year is Herbert S. Richey, chief 
officer of the Valley Champ Coal 
Company of Cleveland. Thej 
NLA.M. chairman is Richard C. 
Kautz, who heads the Grain 
Processing Corporation of Mus¬ 
catine, Iowa. . 
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■om Page 43 Accordingly,-la 1966, the 
company sold Ha West Coast 

* n owning the refining end retailing appara¬ 
tus to the a Phillips Pe- 

i ach Getty Oil troleum Company. And aq- 
; ecome rich in cording to Karl W. Schlir- 

te the rest of bath, an analyst with Hamer- 
■ -.hich has more schlag, Kempner & Marks, its 

iatity than East Coast network,, which 
n McShane, an - used to he known as Flying 
lerrill Lynch, A, is also up for sale, particu- 

? Smith Inc., larly a Delaware , refinery 
ait. this is-the that is having environmental 
•to have pur- problems. 

These divestitures point to 

70 PINE STREET 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10005 

a are pleased io announce ike 

appointment o / 
;CHAELC. DELANEY 

as 

• Senior Vice President 

and 

. >f the Municipal Bond Department 

June 8.1976 

-another characteristic unu¬ 
sual to, Getty Oil—the lack 
of an acquisition. program. 
Getty- made its last acquisi¬ 
tion in 1953 when it took 
over the Tidewater Oil Com¬ 
pany’s Flying A properties 

*and its rapid expansion since 
then has come entirely from 
within. 

Moreover, the growth'has 
come without i&creaSng .the 
company's debt beyond a 
modest 5J5 percent of assets. 
And the company has never 
issued stock to the public, ac¬ 
quiring its outside stockhol¬ 
ders through mergefs. 

With exploration and devek 

. price dropped. Mr; Getty be¬ 
lieved that the stock was un¬ 
dervalued when, compared 
With the value-of the're¬ 
sources owned by the com¬ 
pany. 

. Mr. Schlubach, for ex¬ 
ample, estimated the market 
value of Getty Oil’s assets at 
S2S0 a share. However, it 
dosed yesterday at S135.25 
a. share. At rihat ',price1 the 

. stock is selling at 11 times 
eanikigs, high for the indus¬ 
try. 

‘Stock Poses Questions 

What Wall Street is won¬ 
dering now is what will hap- 

eminent of energy being- ex-' ■ pen to the stock. Analysts 
pensive propositions, the * are| curious partly about 
company has needed large will control the, giant company 
sums of money; which have 
come largely fron^a substan¬ 
tial cash .flow. 

Personal Holdings Large 

This, in turn, results from 
the unusually large amount 
erf stock held by Mr. Getty, 
the company's largest stock¬ 
holder.. As of Jan. 30,- Mr. 
Getty personally owned 4.01 
million of the company’s 
18.63 million shares out¬ 
standing. In addition, the Sa¬ 
rah C. G^tty Trust, named 
for bis mother, *of which Mr. 
Getty was trustee, owns 7.95 
minion more shares. Togeth¬ 
er, these two blocks, are 
worth almost $2 billion today 
and amount to 64 percent q? 
the outstanding stock; 

. Accordingly, the company's 
dividend policy never needed 
to be generous. Dividends 
were kept low (the> quarterly 
payout was not instituted un- 
.til the second half of 1975) 
and *“the bulk of the earnings 
were .historically reinvested 
in the business," according 
to an analyst 

At toe same time, the com¬ 
pany was following a favor¬ 
ite Getty tack of buying back 
its own shares whenever the . 

who 
com¬ 

pany but also are concerned 
.about the depressing effect 

- that a large block of stock’s 
- being offered for sale might 

have on the price. 
No 'one blows precisely 

what Mr. Getty has done 
with his stock, although the 
presumption, based on state¬ 
ments kb made in the past, 
is that the trust will continue* 
ih its present form while his 
personal holding will pass to 
a charitable institution, per¬ 
haps his museum in Malibu, 
Calif. 

As for his personal .in¬ 
volvement in the company, 

• by nil accounts, his direct in¬ 
fluence had been declining. 
While he had been active in 
the. company's foreign opera¬ 
tions, particularly its deci¬ 
sion to join the North Sea de¬ 
velopment effort he Had not 
been in this country in many 
years. 

For a while, it did look as 
though there would be- 
another Getty at the helm of 
Getty OiL But three years 
ago, George F. Getty 2d, 
who had been executive vice 
president and chief operat¬ 
ing officer, died'at the age 
of 43. 

MOVER WARNS 
OF SHIP TOFF’ 

Continued From Page 43 

hired by the naval shipyard in 
Norfolk, Ya. He also charged 
that the company was trying 
to charge the Government 
twice for the cost of meeting 
environmental and occupation¬ 
al safety standards; first by in¬ 
cluding the cost in its overhead 
and then by malting specific 
claims against the Navy. 

Using "national emergency 
provisions of a 1958 law, the 

tag we9re underwriting 
nething different: 
VET Channel LTs 
id-raising auction. 

: Loeb Rhoades is proud to support public 
Revision in New York by assuming the expenses 
for one day’s televising of Channel 13*s unique 
auction. 

We hope you’ll give this exciting event your 
support, too. It’s one investment you can enjoy . 
*watchingaU year long. 

RHOADES 
Loeb. Rhoades & Co. 
Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 
Forty Two Wall Street, 
New York, N.Y. 10005 

Big Board Admits Firm 
The ‘.admission of Front 

Street Securities as a member 
of. toe New York Stock Ex¬ 
change was announced yester¬ 
day. Burton G. Freidlander and 
Alexander £. Chapro. former 
executives of Baker. Weeks & 
Company, a .retail-oriented 
brokerage * firm, were named 
chairman and president, re¬ 
spectively. The firm, situated 
at 110 Wall Street and Front 
Street, specializes in institu¬ 
tional stock and option trading. 

THINK FRESH: 
THINK FRESH AIR FUND 

Defense Department is* propos¬ 
ing to settle $1.8 billion in 
claims brought by three major 
shipbuilders for approximately 
$750 million by rewriting their 
contracts to give them addi¬ 
tional cost escalation. The de¬ 
tails of toe settlement, subject 
to , Congressional veto, are 
scheduled to be presented to 
the House Armed Services 
Committee on Friday by the 
Deputy .Defense Secretary, Wil¬ 
liam P. Clements Jr. 

In addition to Newport News 
Shipbuilding, the claims have 
been lodged by the Ingalls Ship¬ 
yard in Pascagoula, Miss., a 
subsidiary of Litton Industries, 
Inc., and by toe Electric Boat 
division of the General Dynam¬ 
ics Corporation. 

Admiral Kickover placed toe 
blame for toe claims problem, 
which Mr. Clements, fa former 
Texas businessman, has warned 
has reached “crisis” propor¬ 
tions, on toe fact that toe major 
shipyards in recent years have 
been takn over by conglomer¬ 
ates. 

“The conglomerates wouldn't 
cere if they were malting ships 
or horse collars,” he observed. 
“All they are interested in 
doing is making money.1? 

For that reason, hd add. the 
claims bad “often been, inflated 
sufficiently to produce the prof¬ 
it desired by Ehe shipbuilder, 
even' though the claim is finally 
settled for but a portion of the 
claimed amount.” 

Admiral Rickoveris ■ allega¬ 
tions were Supported by a for¬ 
mer Newpoft News employee, 
who testified that toe company 
has been ripping off the 

Government, pure and simple. 
William C. Cardwell, who 

said he 'was discharged- earlier 
this year as part of a reduction 
in force after 18 years as a pro¬ 
gram analyst with Newport 
News Shipbuilding, testified 
that he hack been part of a team 
preparing $92 million m claims 

[against the Navy on the con¬ 
struction of two atomic-pow¬ 
ered submarines. • 

The team, he said,, was told 
to “go through and find any 
possible thing that could be 

I charged.- the Government” 

Business Briefs - 
Steel Output Shows: Setback 

• Weekly steel production for toe latest week showed its 
first setback since toe week ended April 3, the American 
Iron and Steel Institute reported yesterday. Hie trade asso¬ 
ciation placed output for the most recent week at 2.67 
million tons, a drop of 3.2 percent from toe previous week 
when 2.76 million tons were poured. However, toe 1976 
week included toe Memorial Day holiday. 

Hie production capability utilization index fell to 88.4 
percent from 91.4 percent a week earlier. This was its 
lowest level since toe week ended April 17, when it stood 
at 8S.1 percent 

Despite toe-weekly setback, cumulative production al¬ 
most crossed 1975 levels. Total output through June 5 
reached 5&2 tons, down only,0.9 percent from the 56.77 
million tons poured in toe 1975 period. 

Dean Witter Under Investigation 
SAN FRANCISCO, June 7 (U#J)—Dean Witter & Com¬ 

pany, the Wan Street bouse, has disclosed that it is under 
investigation by the Federal Equal Opportunity Employ¬ 
ment Commission for possible race and sex discrimination 
in employment and hiring practices. Last week, the na¬ 
tion’s largest brokerage house, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬ 
ner & Smith, signed a consent decree agreeing to substan¬ 
tial claims and to cease certain discriminatory practices 
in hiring and promotion after a similar inquiry. 

Kuwait Financial Group Formed 
LONDON. June 7 (Reuters)—Bank of America said 

yesterday that it had formed the Financial Group of 
Kuwait, a finance and investment company based in 
Kuwait City. The Bank of America, through its wholly 
owned subsidiary, the Bamerical International Financial 
Corporation, will hold 40 percent of the shares, with 
Kuwait real estate projects co-owning the rest. ‘ 

Pacific Commodities Board Defaults 
WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP)—The Pacific Commodities 

Exchange ip San Francisco was declared in default today 
after failing to answpr a complaint filed by the Commodity 
Futures Trding Commission, the commission reported. The 
commission, on May 7, filed a complaint charging that the* 
Pacific exchange had violated Federal regulations by failing 
to enforce its rules erf government. 

Someone, he. said came up with 
“the bright idea’’ of claiming 
“the punitive impact” of design 
changes ordered by toe navy 
“to hide the inefficiencies and 
delays” of the company. 

As a result, he said, many 
of the claims, though exagger¬ 
ated and unsupported, were 
submitted with the knowledge 
and consent of company offi¬ 
cials. 

Admiral Rfckover noted that 
Newport News had declined to 
certify that its claims, most of 
which were submitted in recent 
months, were “current, accurate 
and complete,” as required by 
Navy claims settlement regula¬ 
tions. 

“The fact that the shipbuild¬ 
ers have been willing to settle 
their claims for far less than 

the amount claimed should 
cause one to question the valid- 
may also .explain the reluc- 
ers are being asked to pay. 
Admiral Rickover said/ “This 
may also explaine the reluc¬ 
tance of some company offi¬ 
cials to certify the claims.” 

Before a settlement is 
reached. Admiral Rickover ex¬ 
pressed doubt that anyone, in¬ 
cluding Pentagon officials, 
would have looked through all 
the claims “except the people 
who compiled them.” 

The Defense Deparment has 
refused permission for a report¬ 
er to examine the voluminous 
claims, which Took up 12 feet 
on toe hearing stand today, on 
the ground that they contained 
proprietary information" 

about the companies. 

BACKING SOUGHT 
ON BANK REFORM 
Continued From Page 43 

ities and outright legislative 
changes in exclusively Federal 
areas, such as regulation Q. 

No formal proposal was voted 
on here today. Rather, said toe 
participants, a “general consen- 
5us" was reached to investigate 
toe application of Federal re¬ 
form proposals to the North¬ 
east. The forum for today’s dis¬ 
cussion was a regional meeting 
of the Conference of State Bank 
Supervisors. 

Besides Mr. Heimann. those 
present included Carol S- 
Grecnwald, banking commis¬ 
sioner for massachusetts; Rich¬ 
ard Schaub, banking commis¬ 
sioner for Massachusetts; Rich- 
M. Burton Jr., banking superin¬ 
tendent for Maine; Lawrence J. 
Ferri, banking commissioner 
for Rhode Island; Lawrence 
Connell, banking commissioner 
for Connecticut; and Arlan 
MacKnighi. deputy commis¬ 
sioner for New Hampshire. 

Two staff officials of the 
Senate Banking Committee also 
attended, but said they acted 
only as "observers." 

CHAPTER XI SOUGHT 

BY EASTERN FREIGHT 

Eastern Freight Ways, which 
bn April 28, consented to be 
adjudicated a bankrupt, yester¬ 
day filed a petition for reorgan- , 
izalion under Chapter XI of the 
Federal Bankruptcy Act in Fed¬ 
eral Court for the Southern 
District of New York. 

Similar action was taken by 
trucking concern on April 22, 
but at that time the company 
was unable to obtain the fi¬ 
nancing necessary for it to 
continue its reorganization pro¬ 
ceedings. 

Ronald S. Itzler. a member 
of the law firm of Ballon, Sloil 
& Itzler, special counsel to the 
company, said yesterday that 
negotiations by Myron Sheyell, 
president of Eastern Freight 
IWavs. and the compan/s 
banksVSud led to a financing 
arrangemS< that payed the 
way for ycstPh^u-’s filins. The 
matte'r was refcrSilo Federal 
Judge Rov Babbitt. hear¬ 
ing has ' been scheduiS*. for 
lJune 21. 

Mr. Itzler noted that as re¬ 
organized Eastern Freight 
Ways would reduce its termi¬ 
nals from 78 to one and oper¬ 
ate with about 125 employees. 
Previously Eastern Freight 
Ways, at its affiliate. Associ¬ 
ated Transport, employed 
about 8,000 and operated about 
10,000 pieces of equipment 

•dividend of $.25 a sharewill be paid on Common stock on 

976 to stockholders of record June 10, .1976. Dividends 

paid each year since 1910. This dividend is the first foliow- 

or-one split of GNN common and an increase in-the stock's 

ife. The split shares were distrib’ufed May 26 to stockholders 

4ay 5. The quarterly dividend rate on the pre-split common 

..45a share. / * 
Northern Nekoosa Corporation makes newsprint and 

^d printing papers,' containerboard, business communica- 

rs, paper products such as envelopes and packaging 

2nd lumber at locations throughout the United States. * 

3reat Northern Nekposti Corporation 
T5 Prospect Street, Slomford,-Connecticut 06901: 

Report From Number One Wall Street 

• John MJemino, Vice President 
Securities Industry Department' 

He’s bullish on ' 
brokers. John Wen n no is 
optimistic about the securities industry; 
He knows it has a future. Exciting. 
Changing. And always vital. 

That’s why, since 1970, his Securi¬ 
ties Industry Department has been 
steadily expanding its commitment and. 
services to brokers, in New York City 
and around the country. 

“Our money management forums 
bring operating people together to 
discuss ideas,.problems and financing 
needs. And our bank officers visit. 
regional firms regularly to maintain an 
industry-wide perspective,’ says John. 

The bank offers an array of ser¬ 
vices responsive to the needs of brokers 
in a cbanging>cnvironment. The result 
hal been 3 dramatic increase in the 
Irving’s share of the market. 

“Customers tell us our securities 
collection service is the best on die 
‘Street’and we believe them "says John. 
“For we know our personal handling ofi 
securities drafts is unique, giving us an 
average collection tihie on out-of-town 
items t>f less than two business days." 

The Irvingls industry specialists 
are Teady to lode after all your opera¬ 
tional financing and banking needs, . 
whether in stocks, bonds, commodi¬ 
ties, options or corporate finance. 

The way John Valentino sees it, 
“if a brokerage firm is considering a 
New fork bank, it should talk to one 
with a commitment to their future* 
That’s the Irving. 

Edward K. Lantz, Vice President 
International Corporate Services Department 

International trade 
know-how. When a man 
has counseled the majeif auto compa¬ 
nies on export and import trade prac¬ 
tices, you know he understands inter¬ 
national trade. 

Such a man is Ed Lantz, who is an 
advisor to the export credit and mar-, 
keting groups of the Motor Equipment 
Manufacturers Association. He knows 
the value of experience. And in his 
own International Corporate Services . 
Department, he considers the expertise 
of nis people the most vital ingredient 
in solving complex international trade 
problems for the banks customers. 

look’at a company’s total 
foreign trade business and develop a 
specific financing plan integrating a 
variety of services," says Lantz. “For 
instance, we mighr speed cash flows 
through our collection services, pro¬ 
vide credit through a combination of 
financing techniques, or recommend 
hedging procedures to cover foreign 
exchange risks. 

“When you know the customer’s 
business and are able to respond imme¬ 
diately to tough questions about Ved 
clause’ credits, non-recourse and pre- 
exp&rt financing, you get a reputation 
for being unique in the export/import 
world." 

Walter G. Sail, Vice Prcsiiknr 
Trust Investmrm: Division 

Options worth 
considering. “Today, option 
writing is orie of the newest ana most 
interesting investment management 
techniques available,"says Walter Sail, 
the Irving’s expert on the subject. 

“Our studies show rhara regular 
program of selling call options against 
long stock positions both adds to 
performance and reduces the price 
volatility of a portfolio" 

The Irving began an experimental 
option ^writing program for its own pen¬ 
sion fund soon after the Chicago Board 
Options Exchange opened in 1973. 
And ir was the first major New fork 
hank to use the nation’s new central 
marketplace for stock option securities. 

Now, the Irving offers its unique 
experience in option writing as a 
portfolio management service to a vari¬ 
ety of institutional customers... 
employee benefir funds, endowments 
ana foundations. 

Asa pioneer in offering covered 
call option writing to institutional 
customers, rhe Irving and its program 
has already gained substantial recogni¬ 
tion in the financial community. 

“In our experienceSail says, 
“option writing proves to be a conser¬ 
vative technique that offers grearer 
returns, more flexibility, ana more 
liquidity... allafcreduced risks." 

Irving Trust Company. Unique. Worldwide. 
A CHARTER NEW )ORK BANK & 

MecbarFD 1C. 

A 



PRICES AGAIN SLIP 
OMKANDO-T-C 
Decline is Laid to Concern 

Oyer Interest Rate Rise 

By ALEXANDER H. HAMMER 
Prices on the American Stock 

Exchange and the over-the- 
counter market continued to] 
decline yesterday as investors’ 
oaaoem mounted over rising in¬ 
tern rates. 

An increase in the prime in¬ 

terest rates to 7*4 percent from 
7 percent initiated on Friday 
by several major banks spread 
further through the industry 
yesterday. Among those joininj 
the trend was the Bank or 
America, the nation's largest. 

■At the close of trading, ihe 
Am ex market-value index was 
off 0.84 to 101-38 with declines 
outscoring advances 435 to 179. 
The price of an. average share 
fell 9 cents. Volume rose to 2.05 
million shares from. 1.81 million 
shares on Friday. 

Trading in Amex issues, in 
eluding regional exchanges and 
the' counter market, rose to 
2.18 million shares from 1.S1 
million shares on Friday.' 

In the counter market, thejAmex was National Patent De-, 
NASDAQ industrial index wasivelopment, up to 11% on? 
off 0.75 to 93.08 while the com-,a turnover of 139,600. shares.* 
posite index dropped 0.53 u>;Intere$t in the stemmed 
87.22. A total of 549 issues fell) from a report'concerning a sd- 
while 215 rose. Turnover ler energy converter, which Nz- 
dlpped to 4.74. million shares tiona-i -patent has the first op- 
from 4.83 million on Friday. tion as exclusive licensee for 

Options on the exchange the converter, 
dropped to 26^47 contracts OUa Industries dropped 3% 
from 29,415 on Friday. Open to 5. Trading was halted in the 
interest totaled 762,051 unex- company's stock following a 
pected or unexerdsed con- May 26 fire1 thts^year, that de¬ 
tracts, j On the Chicago Board strayed most of its {jeadquar- 
Options Exchange, 527263 con- ters and its mam manufactur- 
tracts traded against 52,537 on ing plant. The company said if 
Friday. Open interest amounted could not assess the impact of 
to 1,239,771 contracts. r the fife on future operating re- 

The most active issue on the^ults. 

Consolidated 
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The Man 
Murray Sternfeld 

This year, Murray Sternfeld won our 
President’s Club Blue Ribbon Award 
for outstanding achievement Murray's 
achievement reflects his exceptional - 
skill, uncommon dedication and his 
ability to provide solutions tp your 
financial problems, quickly and effi¬ 
ciently. Murray Has the wisdom ;o 
know that your best interests are his- 
best interests. We, think Murray 
Sternfeld is something special. Very 
special. And, we’re proud to have him 

'as your Unionmutual insurance agent 
in Brooldyn. 

Exceptional ability, uncommon dedi¬ 
cation and a commitment to finding 
new and better ways to serve our 
clients - Murray Sternfeld and 
Unionmutual. 

The Company 
v Unionmutual 

in the U.S. today, a handful of 
insurance companies stand out as 
leaders. One of them is Unionmutual, a 
leader in disability income protection 
and an emerging new force m life 
insurance. We are constantly search- . 
ing for better ways to.serve our policy¬ 
owners. One of these is Union- 
mutual's new Performance Dividend. 
It's a unique way policyowners share 
in our results. It’s an extra dividend 
paid in addition to our normal life 
insurance dividend and designed to 
provide you with the lowest net cost of 
life insurance possible. 

IMonmutual 
1761 55th Street • -Brooklyn, New York 11204 

Tel. (212) 837-3334 
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New York Telephone Planning a $200 Million Issue 
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vtr iattm w att av somewhat of a measure of the by Standard & Poor’s and they 
“ general market—was priced to may not be redeemed by New 

The New York Telephone yjejd than «irm]»r bonds Yta* Telephone for five years 

Company is scheduled to sell sold last week. . even if interest rates fall sharp- 

$200 million of top-rated de- It was the New York Tele- ly during that time. 
Ventures todav at a -meld of phone debenture issue, howev- The New York Telephone de- 

o cb nercent—-the hlph«t rate ^ that hfi,d itfae key t0 tfie beotures ^ marketed by a 
8.58 percent—the highest rate near.tenn action of ^ C0-,0. network of investment banking 

of return on a long-term Bell rate bond market and the ten- firms headed by the First Bos- 

System bond-issue tative terms were not set until ton Corporation and four co- 
Ct-jR* since last October, j^jg afternoon. managers. 

?6 r?n!r - 1* The 5200 million offering is The 8.6S percent yield com- 
Marfcet* ™ *|rs‘ “/’Vv expected to carry an S% per- pares with fi^9 percent in the 

cant twt or the interest rate and be priced proceeding Bell System bond 

strength or the at 99^ percent of face value sale on April 20 just prior to 
corporate markets current re- ^ produce a yield slightly the beginning of the bond 

covery since it began May 28. above 8.68 percent to maturity market’s severe six-week 
Elsewhere m the credit mar- 2015. The debentures are rat- slump, 

kets, short-term interest rates ^ ^ by Moody’s and 'AAA That issue, a 5450 million of 
declined yesterday, and the , ■■„„ . ■ ■■■ - — ■ — 
Treasury bill auction resulted 

time .In' seven weeks. The Fed- Gulf & Western Net at Record; 
eral funds rate, a closely sS.r • r n . 

watched barometer of Federal Utfier L OmpanieS ISSU6 KePOrtS 
Reserve policy, dipped slightly _ 1 ___ 

below 5% percent, and the 
central bank drained reserves Continued From Page 43 EB_ , ’*** lns 

temporarily from the banking —-——rr . . . «r. hi a .s iAao#a 1 moojmo 
system and Sanon & Schuster—had nn incun*. 7u»o sum 

Many' -major commercial higher-revenues and -operating wrns’cri(piMi”drubs me. 56 
banks, mdudieg Bank of Amer- mcome, the company reported Qlr, to dru" 
ica the-nation’s largest, raised J^ week the company sdd ^|QU0W ' 
Jiioh* nnme 'rates to 711 per- ’ts holdings of 1,006,100 snares, sir. «ms. 44c me 
cent fW 7. percent, foUovS^ or 26 8 percent, of the Bulova 
Citibanks more last Friday. Watch Company s common s»r. earns. uts 1 j* 
The First National Bank of stock, whWi it ^ acqui^ in euw * wesTERH^igusTRiB^iijC 

Chicago' which' also links its recent years, to the Hong Kong {£• suowK »Sw» 
rate to a fonnula utilizing com- £ased Stertux Manufactunng 
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WHW—%L70 Net loss . WJSWMOA 12,945J»0 shr. earns. .... 
ism —% 3 J7 share earns, per A-Nel Hus. 
99% —% 8-77 lOshr. unit .. 18c SY 

6 nos. salas .,W’8S 
Hal Intone . . .. 2J964WD 2^4l.W 
ar. oams. . L33 L3S! 

MOLSON COMPANIES 1 

*•. .“J.rd'. ”.. .mii^oom J7«mooo 
Hetincaaw . 23TOJ00 A ILflOOJOO: 
Shr, earns. . 172 !-K| 

A Jitter si J00JW0 soocbl choree. 
OWENS. Ml HOB A B0DEKER. INC. 

Ford Crd 
DuPont 
Out 
CMAC 

UTILITIES 
Orta. Asked Prtc* 
Price Quote dm*. Yld. 

Ks06 99 108% -% 9.70 
UUK 99 JO 101% —% 9.14 
IfeM 99J19 9Mb .. 9.17 
*,506100 99% .. L90 
%*1< 99 JO 96% -% L54 
iSl6 99.37S 99 -% L60 
INDUSTRIALS 
14*01 99J5 1O0%-%9J)7 
ftiOT 99.75 101% —% L70 
AM6TO M1% —% 3JJ 
Isan 99 99% —% 8.77 
kisOl 99 JO 98% —fi 8JO 
8*06 99JS 97% —% 8J5 

MOTES 
.. 8JJ 
.. 7.91 
.. 8J7 

4% 8^4 

. 8 17.90LOOO 5 14.7003100 

. 586430 412^02 

. 92c 47cI 

. Bjmim 54joojnol 

. 1TO3HO 984.184, 

. 2J4 1AB 
SGL INDUSTRIES INC. 
.5 8^4U58 S 6.902J98 
. 420.128 292^86 
. 40C 28c 

, . 2MTOMB 20J4X096 
. 94M2Z 83L237 
. 9to ■ 71c 

SC0A INDUSTRIES 
.SIJSAMMXIO S 91J08TO0 
. 6074)00 A 601.000 
. 18c 

lOshr,unll .. .. 18c SY5TR0N-D0NNER 

ACDHEH^HATF1EU) INDUSTRIES INC. Otr.1 talas SI 1.0003)00 SW^aLOOO 
Qlr. tala .S L199AB0 i 7^89,000 Na, 1055 1.90L800 #427.KO 
Net leu .A 168JHKIA 367.061 shr. cam*. 26c! 

A-Atter 8171.000 la* crmfll In 1976 and 9 bum. sain 3M0fc88O 42.100.000 
fmm bt ins, n« io** i.tomoo a1.2eo.Doo. 

COMMERCIAL ALLIANCE CORP. Shr. earn. ... 71c | 
A a—Net Income. 

Qlr. net Income .S 1.91TOB C WATSCO I14C. 
Shr. earns-. 38c 33c (Hr. tain .S 1.4D0.GOD S l.lOojno 
9 row. net Income .. XS67TO L447.0'® Nat Income .. .. 61,886 A 27,682 
Shr. earns. .. 1.18 71c Shr. earn*. . 9c 

A-Retrtsed. A-Nnt loss. 

Austral 
Austral 
Austral 
EnrCul 
Eur Coal 

Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Company’s 40-year 

SJ4 percent debentures, -was 

originally marketed at a price 
of 99.50. Yesterday the bonds 
were offered at 9e!4 to yield 
8.56 percent 

During the last two years. 

Bell System debentures hare 
been offered to investors atf» 
yields ranging from a high ot 
10.05 percent, the peak return 
set Sept. 17, 1974, on a South 

Centra) Bell Telephone issue, to 

the SJ9 percent low set in 

April by Southern Bell. 
The 8.68 percent yield being 

offered today is the highest 

since last October when Pacific 
Northwest. Bell Telephone 

marketed 9 percent debentures- 

In another telephone compa¬ 
ny financing development, the 

Pacific Telephone and Tele¬ 
graph Company registered $300 

million of 39-year debentures 

to be sold at competitive bid¬ 
ding June 29. 

One other corporate issue 

was priced for saJe today. The 
Pennsylvania Power and Light 
Company will raise $75 mituba 

by selling 750,000 shares: of 
$ 100-par 9.24 percent preferred 

stock at $100 a share through 
an underwriting group co-man¬ 
aged by the First Boston Cor¬ 
poration and Drexel Burnham 
& Company. The stock is rated 
smgie-A by both Moody's and 

S. &P. 
■In the sale, Pennsylvania 

Power will incur a financing 
cost of 9.86 percent. Last week, 
the Public Service Company of 
New Mexico raised $20 million 
by selling $25-par preferred 
stock, also rated single-A, that 
was priced to yield 9.16 per¬ 
cent but cost the company 9.50 ) 
percent. •,! 

Shebogan Issue Sold 

In the municipal bond mar- I 
ket. Sheboygan. Wis., sold S16 ' 
million of bonds, rated Aa/AA, ’ 
that underwriters priced to 
yield from 3.75 percent on 
those maturing in 1977 up to . 
5.50 percent on those due in ' 
1987. BamcNorthwest led the'; 
winning bidding group. , 

These yields were as much 
as 30 basis points higher than' 
those on double-A municipal; 
bonds marketed last week, but _ 
the increase came chiefly as 
the result of the large size of , 
the issue, tax - exempt bond . 
dealers asserted. Sheboygan us¬ 

ually selles issues S4-raillion or 
$5 million in size. . . \ 

THINK FRESH: <; 
THINK FRESH AIR FUND -' 

Diversity. On 1he Chicago 

Mercantile Exchange you can trade 

futures contracts in □ live cattle, 

□ deutschemarks, □ frozen pork bellies, 

□ United States treasury bills, □ lumber, 

□ Swiss francs, □ Russet Burbank 

potatoes, □ Japanese yen, □ eggs, 

□ British pounds, □ live hogs, □ gold, 

□ butter, □ Mexican pesos, □ boneless 

beef, D Canadian dollars, EH frozen 

skinned hams, □ U.S. and Canadian 

silver coins, D feeder cattle, EH milo, 

□ copper and □ turkeys. 

You can trade for your business, for price 

protection—or you can trade for yourself 
as a high leverage speculation. 

Just check the commodities you’re < 

interested in and we’ll send you 

more information, or call toll-free 

800-228-1976; in Nebraska call collect: 

402-493-1776. :^u- *.■ 

.2116 4W 
J660 -MM 
4045 2060 
.1308 -TOO 
JOT 115 JMJM 
403337 j»M315 
.8881 .0501 
.1110 .IBM 
.0230 -0350 

1.1530 1.1538 
JH5B J1S0 
2255 2258 
.4065 .40M 
2335 2335 

CHICAGO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE 
International Monetaiy Market Associate Mercantile Market 

Your name Your address 

JOB ir^snr {dehmortl JI85 J83S 

Send to CME, 44 W. Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois 6060S. • ^ Dept 3941 • -A Federally Licensed ContractMaricet 
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(BARCHART) 

[he Houston Chrorede will reach 63% or afl daily metro 

Tomes. Add The Post and youVe doubled your cost 

It more horns. 

The Chronidr has more readers. And that induds more 

imsof Si0.000 or more. 

rtising budgets. The Chronicle bccomn an even belter 

in papers. The Chronicle s a9 the newspaper you need 

at the liquor marl'd in Houston. 

SwccBcUm COntmurrj Mar Uf Stety 
■eproMed imwPy by Sawyer, ftfgmon. Waller 

By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY 
■SpeeUJtoTsieKewTort.XhW. ’ 

. WASHINGTON, Joifc“7^- 
Hie keynote session -tltfs- 
morning of-the annwl con¬ 
vention of the American -Ad¬ 
vertising Federation was a 
rousing testimonial to - the 
free enterprise system.- v.. - 
. Secretary of the Interior 
Thomas S. Heppe sgpported 
it. Donald M. Kendal^, chair- 
man' of-Pepsico; supported it 

. and Professor-G. Warr^Nut? 
;ter, an economist from the 
University of TfirgniM; sup? 
ported if ‘ • ' p - 

But first, before any sttp- 
portive. commentary, the Con¬ 
gressional ballroom of-jtlie 
Statler Hilton Hotel was-fhe 
setting for a 'five-screen -40- 
minute slide pfesentaiion 
celebrating the • Bicentennial 
titled “Americana;** and pro¬ 
duced by the Carnation- Com- 
pany.. 

The. federation s member¬ 
ship —representatives of‘ad¬ 
vertising clubs throughout 
the nation; media, ageneies 
and- advertiser :large...and 
-small—gave the presentation 
a prolonged, standing ovation. 

Of the three morning 
speakers the one who £poke 
most directly .to the advertis¬ 
ing audience was Mr. Kendall 
who. observed. that forbears 
advertising had made- the 
mistake of attempting'to'^eQ 
itself to. its critics and the 
country instead of trying to 
sell all of business. 

“Your fear," he" said, "has 
been, for most of the years 
I have known you, that ad¬ 
vertising itself will somehow 
be regulated out* of business. 
I* do not think that-is your 
problem. Your ' problem is 
that bumness' itself maybe 
regulated but of business.” 

The antiadvertising -forces 
are not oat to kill merely ad¬ 
vertising, he said. “Believe 
me, they aren't after the gol¬ 
den egg. They are after the 
golden goose.**. 

He recited, as did Professor 
Nutter after him, a litany of 
the profusion of government 
regulation and' of its cost to 
the consumer. 1 ; . 

And, having already com-, 
men ted on the ! fear; that 
seems widespread in the ad¬ 
vertising industry; he .said, 
"The only trouble • we’ve got 
right now are man made. .We 
don't have to fear them. AQ 
-we have to do is tackle 
them.” 

“Business and businessmen 
have broken their bonds of 

-silence and are sounding off 
loud and clear.”* 

Part of that sounding off, 
although Mr. Kendall did-not - 
mention it specifically, is the 
current surge nf company ad¬ 
vertising that supports free- 
enterprise and profits: 

. “Hus. kind of advertising got 
a vote of support from Secre¬ 
tary Kleppe, who, sakC “This. 

National Airlines Lands at Bates 
The $10 million National Airlines account has touched 

down at Ted Bates & Company after circling in a holding 
pattern since -May: A 

The .account had-been at F. William Free & Company 
for: seven-years before the airline! announced that it was 
reviewing!the relationship. 

Fouragendes were invited to compete—the incumbent, 
Dancer-Fkzgerald Sample, Ted Bates and; Della Fomina, 
Travisanti.& partner. All were‘briefed by the airline that 

■the controversial “Fly Me” .campaign created by Free was 
out When the 126-day strike ended Ini January the cam- 

. paign:had lost its momentum. . 
The‘'■agencies came up with: speculative advertising 

ideas for. the presentation and were paid! a fee of $10,000, 
.according to one source. 

Ted Bates, in business for 35 years, is ranked fifth 
- among American agencies in world billings. Traditionally 
. a strong packaged goods agency, it has never had an airline 
account although it has tried hard-to.get One. 

- Robert E. Jacoby, president and chief executive officer, 
remembered that bade in 1967 the agency was among 
.many , that pitched for the Trans World Airline account that 
subsequently remained with its agency, Foote, Cone & Bel¬ 
li ing. “We’ve been writing to National regularly for the last 

’.TO years,” said-Mr. . Jacoby, “and this assignment really 
pumped us up.” - 

The agency In' the last 16 months has gone after 
eight accounts, and picked up seven. The only one that 
got away, was Toyota. 

is the year.‘to-.wave the flag 
and wave the free enterprise 
flag.” 

. The luncheon speaker was* 
Calvin J. Collier, chairman of 
the Federal Trade Commis¬ 
sion. He has held this job for 
two months. Although Mr. 
Collier's predecessors had 
used-such luncheons to make 
major policy statements, be 
said it was. too soon for him 

-to be making- speeches of 
thatkind. .. 

* •- 
- instead be reviewed the re¬ 
cent decision of the Supreme 
Court in the case of the Vir¬ 
ginia Pharmacy Board, which 
extended some.constitutional 
free-speech protection to 
purely commercial speech. 

The gist-of what he had 
to say seemed to be that it 
would be some time before 
all of the ramifications of the 
court’s ruling would .be un¬ 
derstood, and he really didn’t 
think it would affect the 
workings of toe -F.T.C. 

Later in the day Howard H. 
Bell, president of the A-A.F., 
cited the Supreme Court rill¬ 
ing as one-of toe'encourag¬ 
ing things that has happened 
to the industry, and left it up 
to Jonah fcitiitz, executive 
vice president, to run through 
the discouraging occurrences. 
Mr. Gitlitz’s ‘ speecTt ‘ was 
longer covering impending 
legislation -or -regulation -on 
both the Federal and state 
leveL . 

One of Mr. Gitlitz’s con- 
cons is toe- turnover of 
F.T.C commissioners and 
staff since toe advertising 
industry put. on its instruc¬ 
tional , Modern Advertising 
Practice presentation for the 

commission in 1971.. 
- His concern was echoed by 

Car! W, Nichols, chairman of 
Cunningham and Walsh and 
outgoing chairman of toe 
AA.F. In his own speech Mr. 
Nichols noted the heavy con¬ 
centration of lawyers at the 
commission and called for 
some outside expertise. 

• “Wouldn’t it make sense,” 
be said, “to have at least 
one full-time person on their 
payroll who- is an advertis¬ 
ing expert.” 

He said he was sure that 
the.A-A.F. could put together 
a list of' advertising profes- 
siODals:“who. would welcome 
the opportunity to serve the 
government in an objective 
and helpful manner.” 

• * 

.!. . AND IN NEW YORK 

-'The fall advertising cam¬ 
paign from Burlington Socks/ 
Adler,-a division of Burling¬ 
ton Industries, promises to 
“rock it”, to the entire fam¬ 
ily.- • • • • 
..The : campaign schedule 

will include print and tele- 
virion,, and Petula Clark is 
returning for a third year as 
Burlington Industries’ corpo¬ 
rate spokeswoman. 

The campaign is designed 
to ■ make people aware of 
their ftill line of dress, cas- 
uaL and sport socks. The 

.agency is Ferber, Strauss, 
Glass. The advertising budget 
was not disclosed. They’re 
keeping that in their socks. 
.. .On the other foot, L’eggs 
Products reported that it was 
introducing into test markets 
a line' of family socks called 
Feet First by L’eggs. Dancer- 
Fitzgerald-Sainple. the com¬ 
pany's agency will handle 
the test \ - 

■ V'- mm 

Sheraton takes care of you 
ht where you take care of business, 

•t Sheraton makes it easie.r.fpryouto 
\ s more business'calls-wifhhotels right 

in the heart of town. 

The Sheraton Centre 
ormerly the Four.Seasons Sheraton) • 

j . TORONTO ■ ■ ; 

1 -This spectacular hotel has eight. 
4at restaurants and lounges, 50 exciting 
ITshops and boutiques, two movie 
patres, even a waterfall—inthe centre 
Wof this city across from City-Half. 

I Sherattui-Chteago 
? One of Chicago’s most central 
to-right on The Magnificent Mile. Enjoy 
<onTiki Ports-one of Chicago's most 
ious landmarks. Also an exciting new • • 
otheque, indoor pool, and health club. 

That’s what 

Sheraton's doing 

for you now? 

aierahm-Fom Ambassadors 
.t MIAMI : 

Every guest room is a suite—at regular 
room rates: Centrally located in a residentiai- 
; bi^inessareaonthe tey.Swimming,free- ' 
tennis and golf nearby. Free chaise lounges. . 

Sberaton-Dallas 
You’ll find Texas-sized guest rooms ;- 

and a convenient downtown location, in - - 
Southland Center* near SMU,and the state fair.' 

grounds.-Greatrestaur^inciudingthe. • 
• famous Ports.O'Call. . 

Sheraton-Houston 
located downtowrUn the center of. -■■ 

the financial district near the convention center,- 
• -..Convenientto the airport and all major 

thoraughfarBs.'Enj'oyable dining. 
Entertainment Outdoor pooL • 

• For.a Fearless-Reservation at any 
- Sheraton anywhere, call free anytime; • 

8006253535 f. 

-: /Or haveyour travef agent call. t J 

wrOTron 

wwm 

ravef agent call. t | 

Sheraton 
' .: t HGIHJ3 & INNS, WORLDWIDE 

A high performance 
medium. 

■ One look at Channel One will showyou why ifs the 
most effective medium for automobile advertising 
in Boston. Channel One delivers over 1,200,000 
viewers daily. People who tune to Channel One not 
oply for programming, but for informational 
advertising as well. 

■ Channel One gives you instant prime time avails. 
And h chance to speak to one of the largest single' 
car-buying markets in the city. On Sundays alone we' 
reach .85% of all newspaper readers who .own two 
carsormore. 

If you’re selling-cars in Boston,’we're the one. 
The number one channel for reaching the' people 
you wantto reach. We’re The Boston Globe, 

®te $o*toti (globe 
the No. 1 Advertising Medium in Boston . 

A'MUOon Martel Newspaper: New Jbik RiWe|ph6i Detroit Chicago. Los AngeH 
San Francisco. In Florida. The Leonard Co.- in Canada, American PUWshere" Repre¬ 
sentatives. Source: PlofBe Boston, fid halt 1975; CariNeison Research, lnc,Chicegft 

SALE OR LEASE: 
Potential Site for 
National Headquarters 

DOM MEBC1AL/OFFICE 

22 ACRES 
Recommended by Local 
Planning Authority for 
High Rise Development. 

Adjacent to 
Proposed Rapid 
Transit Center. 
Montgomery County. 
Maryland. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: 
JAMES W. KIBBE, Vice Pres. 
WEAVER BROS., INC. 
5530 WISCONSIN AVE. 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20015 
Area Code (301) 986-4208 , 

57 WAYS TO SAVE 

For best, most dependable 
computer and direct mail services. 

The boss works. Cali 

NEED AN I 
ACCOUNTANT TODAY?! 
■Expert Temporary Accountants I 
I& Bookkeepers, 

accourtfonp 
|D.»onn Robert fun ■ V 

221-6500 

OPERATIONS EXECUTIVE 
CEO-VP-GENERAL MANAGER 
SoM Background & Activity In Mfg. 
Mktng/Sales, Eng. Fir an. Ad¬ 
vanced Planning, Wllh Exp i 
Stamina Reqd For Fast Growth. 
Turn Around. Afl Vois, Inlemti. 

27171 TIMES 

AIRFREIGHT TO ASIA 

TOKYO-HONG KONG 
TAIPEI ’ SEOUL’ OSAKA 

MANILA'OKINAWA 
KAOHSIUNG 

Our specially is shipping airfreight to Asia. 
Our grant 747 and "stretched" DM jet freighters fly '' 

schedules designed to dovetail with business 
hours in major US. and Asian markets. 

We know the countries, the customs and how 
to expedite your shipments on arrival. Call your 

IATA Cargo Agent or Flying Tigers. the 

wm 
FLYING 
TIGERS 

AIRFREIGHT 
AJRUNE 

An affBaia ot TgH-MMMfen 
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WW Stocks and Mr. Sales 
Usw In Dollars P/E MO'S 

A— B— C~D 

American Stock Exchange Transactions: Consolidated Summary of ^esterday*s leading 

NM 
High Low Last Q» 

2ft iv» 
13Hi 6ft 
16*-. 4V, 
KTi 5ft 
4ft 3ft 

lift Sft 
17% 6U 
10% 7ft 
fi 3ft 
Zft % 
1 ft 

12ft 5ft 
30ft 14ft 
14s* lift 
jft aft 
4ft 2ft 

14ft 9 
13ft 10ft 
24% Wft 
3ft 1ft 
4ft 1ft 

IMS 3-14 
VI lft 
Aft 3ft 
2ft 1ft 

37 30ft 
Hfti 4H 
25 15ft 
9ft 6ft 
7ft Sft 

10ft 7ft 
10ft Aft 
1JT. Aft 
Aft 1ft 
9ft Aft 

MONDAY. JUNE 7.1776 ~ 

DAY'S _ _Year to Da to—. 
Sato* Friday YlPMO 1776 . wra 

Z047J40 U11320 2.737.745 339469,920 265414,705 

1776 Stocks and Otv. sties t<ct 
High Lew In Dollars P/E He's .High Low Lot CTO 

1976 Slacks and Dlv. Sales Met . 197* Stocks and Oft. Sotos .Net 
HWi Low in Dollars. P/E'IOO**. High Lsw Lost Chg High low. in Doflars P/E WT* High Law Lost Oi1 

2ft 2ft- ft 

21 1 1ft 1ft Tft 

5ft 
13ft 
5ft 4ft 

lift 
Oft 
5ft 2ft 

10ft 2ft 
7ft 5ft 
7ft 5ft 
lft ft 
8ft 5ft 

17 9ft 
Aft 2ft 
Oft 5ft 

20ft 15ft 
1ft 11-1* F 
Oft lft 

3ft+ ft 
7ft- ft 

7 30 Aft 6ft *ft 

197* JMuandOtv. Sotos Hit] 
NldlLMr In Dolton P/E WX HWr.Low Lott O*» 

■yw S KLCCOra *' 13 9* . 9ft 9ft- ft- 
29ft 17ft RofaWeda ... 1M 27ft W 34ft- ft 
4ft 2% MM M: 4 *-» 3ft_3ft+..Jll 
3ft nMalW S ft 2ft !2' 2ft+ ft. 
Oft 2ft Rto«wQ» ... T9 3ft 3U» 3ft-..-. 
1 - .ft BMM M ■ 1 XI4C n-U ILM-- 
3ft Tft RSC Induct. 4 5. lft lft lft- 
4 3 KotoSdcQ* 7 ft 4 3ft 3ft- ft 
Oft oft JtedkkpfJA ... XT ft « • + JA 
3ft 1. RvnM lft lft lft....— 
» IftJbmaftCp S M 0ft 7ft 
It KMCI-JI ft V- M Jft'Jft--* 
25ft mnaNJi n Si ma iwl »-1 

«. 3ft Sofi’MVi A : S 4 M 6 . ft- 
15% 9ft Satan 4ft a n 9ft 9ft- 9ft* ft 
1VM 14ft Sambas 32 M 74 ISft Uft ISft- ft 
M- 7ft SCarfo 14ft ... *" «ft |ft »*■ ft 
-9ft SftSfiteGtUt ... 2 *fc ** S’ V 
3ft lft Sargent Ind 7 29 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
7ft M Mm • Mw 4 9.-7 * ’ ^ 
■ft lft Toinlrl V 4 12 4ft Aft 
M. MSdnM-A. 9 - 1 7ft--7ft.. 7ft* ft 

lift ™ **-*&*•- « * JSirVSi VSi- £ am am Tenure J5e * .2 am 3aM.-3m-.-ft 
17 Wft Serfmor 40 4 1 » » W*;* 
21%. 12ft Sony Rift n I 

• ifft Stocks andOfv. Soles 
III Lew to Doctor* m»i 

5 • 2ft Noel Indus! 
12ft Aft Nolei C» 
Oft 2ft Nartek .04 

13-1* ft NoAmMt wt 
II S Nor Am R .10 
0ft 4 3-16 NorCdn Oils 

51ft 45 N IPS p!4JS 
5ft 3 Nudear Oat 

13ft Aft Oakwd Horn 
31 13ft Offshore Co 
31ft 2S'A OhtoB 1.48a 
12ft lft Oh Scaly JO 
10ft oft oila Ind .10e 
48 33 OOkfep Cop 
3ft lft Orttnali 

10ft 4ft OrWeHo JD 
2ft 1 Ormond Ind 

5 2 3ft 3ft 3ft* ft 
SO IS* Aft Sft A - ft 

A 21 Aft 4 A . 
... 10 ft ft ft* ft 

a ii iiM n » _ 
12 21 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft 
... ZI3D 51 49ft Afft- lft 
... 1 3% 3ft 3ft. 

■ 1 IS II 10 - ft 
4 I 19 lift Uft- ft 
3 3 33ft 33ft 33ft- ft 
1 2 9 9 9 * ft 
4 2S7 5ft Oft 5 - 3ft 

... 250 40 40 40 . 
... II lft 1ft 1ft. 
... 2 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 
31 1 lft lft lft. 

20ft 13 Xonks tnc 40 37 
Hft 7ft ZoroMfe 41 3 a 
12 4ft Zimmer J** n 34 

Results of Trading in Stock Options 
MONDAY. JUNE 7.197* 

American Stock Exchange Chicago Board 

opHen & price Vo?. Last VoLLts! VdLLast On Qpfbn. A Price ~WL Last Vcl t« u£r-a£e Dpfioa ft price Us! C& 
- to! - .( 

Option ft price VoLUrf. V* 

ft 
ift 
ft 
Yt 

ft ™ 
ft 
ft Ift 

Uft 

7ft Jaclyn Mb 
1 Jicsbs JtK 
oft Jemswv .lit 
Ift Jeonnet 3b 
2 Jctronfc Ind 

13ft John P d jo 
3ft Juniper Pet 

MKToiln.lSe 
8 Kararlrrd .26 
5ft KaneMJH wt 
Aft KapcfcT JOt 
2ft KavCp 470 
4ft Kcfthm .Ittr 

12ft Kewenw 49 
1ft Key Co 
5ft KevsKnd JO 
lft Kin/tfk Grp 
lft Kino Optid . 
7ft KiriflRd .15* 
oft Kfnostfp jo 

19ft KhtYln 22c 
IftKfIMfs *, 
4ft Kltinarts 

Wfe Knldcr JO 

7ft 7ft- 7ft 

S 7ft 7ft- ft 
O 7ft 8 - ft 
Aft Aft Aft* ft 

14 14 14 + ft 
3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 

13ft 12ft 12ft- Ift 
3ft 3ft 3ft. 

Alcoa .. 40 
Alcoa ..45 
Aka* n 5S 
Alcoa .. 55 
Alcoa ..AO 
Am Tel 50 
Am Td 55 
AmTS 40 
AM R 80 
Afl R ..*» 
All R ..190 
Avon ...JI 
Avon .---35 
Avon .. 40 
Avan ..45 
Be#! S .35 
BA S -40 
BathS 45 
Belli S .JO 
Bruit 
Brans » 
Burt N . JS 
Bui H to 
Burt N 45 
creep .. 25 
OTo - * 
creep .3 
Dalte .. 35 
Defte -40 
Drtto 
Dow Oi 90 
Dow at 100 
Dow Oi 1» 
Eos Kd 90 
EOKdUB 
E«S Kd 1TB 
Eos Kd 120 

Philadelphia Options 

5ft 5ft 
13ft 13ft 
7ft 7ft 
5ft 5ft 
4ft 4 
5ft 5ft 

25 Vi 25ft 
lft Ift 
7ft 7ft 
ivs m 
2ft 2ft 
9U 9ft 
Aft A 

23ft 22ft 
3ft 3ft 
BYi 8ft 

19ft 18ft 

5ft- ft 
13ft- ft 
7ft- ft 
5ft- ft 
4 - ft 
5ft. 

25ft- ft 
lft. 
7ft- ft 
lft- ft 
2ft. 
9ft. 
6 - ft 
2»+ lft 
3ft. 
8ft..—.. 

Uft- % 

■j»4‘ 

• a j 3fft 
. lft. • * 36ft 

a 
lft 
ft 

B 
- 3 

a 
45 
91 
a 

- s 

7V 
* 

M 

Uft 
11 
11 
36 
3* 

lft 50 •as lift 
ft u Ml toft 

lft 36 29 24ft 
ft 29 lft 24ft 

35ft Kfft a l 
Aft ■ s Aft 35ft 
2ft n 3ft 35ft 

1V1* 
ft 

19 
a 

m 
a toft 

2ft 4 3ft toft 
94* 20 ft lift 
!M* a 20ft ■ 
■'u; a'. a 29ft 
12ft ■ 9 17 57ft 
10ft n to 57ft 
5ft 41 ,7 57ft 

a b • b S7ft 
20ft b b 57ft 

a b fa 57ft- 
a b b 57ft 

ft 
3 

5 
a. 

VK 
a 

» 
17ft 

ft. 4J -ft toft 

Option > price vot. u*t vwl Last yw-Ult Cose 

lift 16 
lift 6ft 

— rUJQ ■■ ■ NtfV ■ , N K^h tto 
OPlton A Price VoC Last Vd/Laat VoL Last""dose 

amp S i ^ * * 1 wt m A M F ,J0 b b 75 ft to lit ihl 
ASA ..20 35 4ft MM Z7«ft2M 
A 5A-» 2M ) 9-1* S39.16 70 3ft Mft 
A S*R .. a JB2 7-1* 123 ■ lft b b 24ft 
ASA ..35 toft 38 9-16 h b 7/2 

AKrt L .AS 
AW L .JO 
Bob C . J5 
Bob C .JO 
Bob C .JO 
Ftrjtn ..20 
Flrstn ..25 
La Lnd 25 
La Utd 30 
Mark* ..IS 
Mariot .JO 
Mario! 19ft 
Pttstn ..40 
Pttstn .MS 
Pttsm .. 35 
Sun CO . JS 
Tmsam ID 
TYnsam 15 
WTwrBi 20 
Whwtfi 25 
Wtwrtti .JO 
Whvrtti ..IS 

U 1ft am 
4 ft . « « 

® 1- A 2ft 
12 ft a « 

1 5ft b b 
14 3ft 16 3ft 
1 HI 3ft 

44! VIA 12 TA 
41 WA <12 Vft 
7ft 16 lft 
1 MB' IS ft 
« • Aft 

90 4 2 5ft 
tol 1M6 37 3ft 

5 8ft an 
■11M6 a a 

-24 ft 391 VIA 
« a W 3-16 
2 lft 9 2ft 
20 5-W -W ft 

am a a 42ft 
a a a a 42ft 
A 2ft 2 3 24ft 
a a 22IMA 24ft 
b b b b 24ft 

1* 3ft a a 22ft 
3 ft 41336 22ft 

12 TA 2 3 25ft 
13 VW 4713ft 25ft 
ft lft S» 1ft 14 
Uft 5 ft 14 
4ft b. b 14 
2 5ft 2 7ft 43ft 

37 3ft a a -toft 
a a b b 42ft 
a - 4 « 4 3» 

391 W6 a 15-16 10ft 
19 VI6 10 ft 10ft 
9 2ft 2 2ft 20ft 
Uft 45 lft 20ft 
Uft a a 26ft 
b .b - b b 20ft 

Exxon .so 
Exxon 109 
FNM 15 

» 
Ruor .. to 
Fluor .. as 
Fftxr ..to 

£3 :::£ 
Ford ...JO 
Ford ...JO 
cm ....a 
G M ...JO 
G M ...DO 
G M ... JB 
Gan ET --45 
G«B > 
Gan El 53 
Gan El A0 
Gif Wn lift 
GW Wn 29 
GtnwiSM 
W Ml -35 
Gf Wst 
OtVW 15 
Gt Wst 3D 
HflSbtn 43ft 
KsMn 46ft 

HaMn SMh 
HtiUn .jo 
Hafctn . J5 
Homstk X 

Horrafls « 
IBM 200 
IBM 229 
I B M Sto 
IBM 260 
I B M 2IO 

!8$::5 

!??::! 
ITT „» 
to War . J9 
In HOT 25 
In H*r X 
inlS) 31 
tn Mn to 
In Min .AS 
In-Pap ,M 
la Pip 70 
in. Pip M 
John J .JO 
JcfnJ 90 
tote J TO 
K«7 C X 
Kom C 35 
Kafr-M A0. 
Kerr M » 
leetr M 10 
Karr M N 
Kresge .JO 
Kresoe 35 
Kmoc to 
Lons,. 20 
Lems 25 ' 

II 14 
4 Ift 

n 4ft 
76 lft 
b b 

32 4ft 
V ft 

1* ft 
a a 

43 9ft 
334 2ft 

5 Oft 
97 8 

377 4 
7221 WA 

S3 « 
ft 1ft 

122 ft 
5 VU 

13? ? 

*7 3ft 
111 ft 

4 9« 
107 4ft 

412 I 
« 9ft 

gl3% 

£ & 
219 ft 
391 7ft 
an 2ft 
41* ft 
4* ft 
is a 
a* 31ft 

334 3ft 
Ml ft 

2 VU 

MS 
b b 
.5 17ft 
36 toft 

22 ^ 230. ft 
72 toft 

«6 7ft 

* 7 •25 2fft 
52 ft 
15 14* 

1s % 

4 * 

U4114* 

“l^l 
: a n 

TO » 

11 
H7 W 
M lft 

% 
- 24B 3fft 

775 lift 
1794 5ft 
412 ft 

» VM 

iiS ^ 
A1 ft 

354 2ft* 

a vu 
n w 

a 
i % 

IV 
5 VU 

77 3ft 
TO 7-H 
27 14- 

vS % 
293 ft 
19 ft ' 

44*2^ 
IW ft 

II 

b b 
n 9ft 
5 ift 
6 3ft 

■ 22 lft 

134 n& 
H4 VU 

1 * 15 toft 
H * 
b b M J 

** 2172 n-u 
11 *ft 

a hi 

m*iim* 

19 ft 
12 lft 

b b 
37 5ft 

T19 2ft 
7 !ft 

15 5ft 

M l“ 

1 "5 
b b 

137 5ft 
»5 2ft 
M3 15-16 

b b 
I 12ft 

HM 5ft 
1M 7-U 

B VI* 

a* 4% 
"b ^b 
W T2ft 
29'8ft 
to 2ft 
b b 
a Bft 

3B . 3 
57 ft 
b b 

39 4ft 
X lft 
22 ft 
b b 

4l ^ 
4251VM 

. b b 

'* a- 

^ *6 
a a 
a a 

94 3ft 
n lft 
b b 
5 42 

253 13ft 
165 5ft 

6 Ift 
10 ft 
34 4 

204 ft 

TUJIVJ 

a 
51 1 13-16 

b b 
7 « 

912154* 
b b 
* Aft 

27 3ft 

11 
44 B 
a 41* 

*8 
9 lift 

to ift 
W ft 
IS VU 

U 5ft 

5 2 

7» 4 
b b 
b b 

91 4ft 
71 lft 
b b 

U 5ft 
ID 2ft 
71 VI* 
b b 

* ^ 

192VM 

*_* < 
* Hft . 

■ b b 
b b 

12 ift 
7 7ft 

5 5 

*b ^ 
b b 
b b 

<0 IK 

14 lft 
b b 

A* 2ft 
W WA 

54 3ft 

■vae 

«ir 

opflai & price. jSftjirf y*. 

i 1 f 

|I 
3,3-J£ 

4 4 
« i® 

V Hu “b* 
n li-j* V. 

*»»#' i«ii 
8 2% 
93 ft 113 

Jj'il 
^ J 

J ft 
^ % 

132 215-16 
b b 

AdS 
42 13-1* 

B2W* 
5? ® 

b b 
b b 

37 3ft to lft 
b b 

■ 9. 3ft 
45 lft 

*A 

ffW.'l 
nw&* a 

ESI 
Pennr » 

nwrlh ..15 2 4 b .b - b b • 

PxL’wSS. 5B? fc*en5t *’*«■.i ooUon offered. 
Saw ft IQQs. Last K premium fpunbase price). 

i! 
-7 ft 

2*9 416 

im6) im! g| 

»_Vli_...6^_ 

t>^ »j£cr 
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$10.66 PRICE SET . Listing of Prides for Contracts in Futures of Commodities 
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•;.W, June 7 (UPlj— 
! \i concluded an ex- 
: "ontract with the 
' ;yerameiit for prod- 

aolor teferieion sets 
J..n Eastern Europe, 

■ • 3«I weekly Inowacje 
' IS 

’.^paperdM not give 
,,jf the contract, bat 
-1 ources said it was 
; :'«t $66 mHHnn. 
s vision sets wiH be 
'Jet two plants, one 
' i- and another being 

nearby Piasecmo, 
", 1977, under a new 
;' >d enterprise named 
; the paper said. 
.1 Induction of .300,000 
Si8y is to be readied 

{he contract aUrrws 
d-coontry markets, 

b - land and tije Ifhit- 
. Inowacje reported. 

*t to Foster -. 
.er Wheeler Energy 
n, a unit of Foster 

.'■Corporation, has 
ded a $56 million 

. y the Power Au- 
;, the State of New 

ition and fieh^coii-. 
l/f a 700 fri$ga.wa.tt 

• coal-fired steam 
.* ..Initial operation is 

‘’or 1982. 
i - ■ 

• ffotor Calls 
' is Temporary 

te Motor Corpora- 
hat its previously 

- »gotiations for $25 
c sank loans "would 
1 ply temporary fi- 

Jiti] it received the 
*■ ’n the sale of a di- 

I 
|he White Superior 
• Cooper Industries, 
ifllioa in cash was 

• y White Motor’s di- 
- is still subject to 

■ 'j of a definitive 
, approval by White 

■nders and certain 
jtions. 
he division’s sale 

1 Jimced May 28, 
' jot said- its banks 

sred into negotia- 
Wance $25 million 
ipany.” There was 
bn that it was only 

- financing to tide 
nancially troubled 
or until the sale to 
s completed. 

CJ.T.j5 consumer-oriented 
units amounted to $1.65 bil- 

1 iion on March 31. He said 
that personal loans accounted 
for more than $1 billion, too- 

.h3e homes $505 million and' 
other types of consumer loans 

.$12g million. 

Computer Introduced 
By Sperry Uni vac 

The Sperry Rand Corpora¬ 
tion’s Sperry Univac division 

■has introduced a large-scale 
computer priced at $2 mil¬ 
lion to $4 million. It is in¬ 
tended to compete with In- 
taxational Business Ma¬ 
chines Corporation’s system 
370 model 158. 

The new Sperry Univac 90- 
80 is being made in the Unit¬ 
ed States and in Japan, and a 
Japanese version was intro¬ 
duced in Tokyo in April as 
the OUK 90-8000. The 90-89 
is the largest pf four models 
in Sperry. Unjvac’s series 90 
family. First deliveries of the 
model are scheduled for the 
fourth quarter. 

Interphoto Extends 

Its Line of Credit 
The Interphoto Corporation 

announced yesterday the 
completion or arrangements 

to extend its current working 
capital line of credit to April 
30, 1977. Walter E. Heller. & 
Company, Aetna Business. 
Credit and the Massachusetts 
Mufaipi life insurance Com¬ 
pany are the participants on 
this lice. The maximum; cred¬ 
it limit is $7 miTGoiL 

Inteiphoto, a distributor of 
cameras and photo equip¬ 
ment, said its recent cost re¬ 
duction and profit improve-, 
meat programs bad “signifi¬ 
cantly reduced/its. reliance on 
borrowed money.”-Average 
capital borrowings for- the 
fiscal year ended Teb. 28, 
1975, were $10.7 million, and 
in the fiscal year ended Feb. 

- 29, 1976, they were reduced 
to $3.4 million. 

Rohr to Transfer 
Property to Bank 

Financially ailing Rohr In¬ 
dustries has announced plans 
to transfer property in six 
states and the District of Co¬ 
lumbia to the Bank of Amer¬ 
ica as agent for its creditors. 
The transfer includes its se¬ 
curity interest in all of its 
assets, including subsidiaries. 

h The creditors include a 
consortium led by Citibank 
of New York from which 
Rohr has a $110-million re¬ 
volving line of credit. 

ft Formed 
rg-Warner Corpo- 
mounced it had 
new unit known 

_ atrilift division to 
*-submersible oil- 
p market. The new 

’frill have headquar- 
* • • oka, Oklan and will 

nsible for the de- 
—mrfacture and mar- 

id servicing of the 
.:’s tine of oil-well 

o Revise 
* g of Shares L 
1 eaL, June 7. (Reii- 

m Alumhuum said 
- . wdd revise ik five 
„ ' bznon sfwre offer- 
- - > of a strike at its 
' “ mdtets.-lia British 
r • S0Q wildcat strife- 
£ -ordered back to 
.■ , a Provincial Labor 

fBoard, but tire 
. ree Quebec smelt- 

et ■ 

- .id; in its original 
;int on May 26 

'. Ition shares would 
<n Canada and the 
c- in the United 

. - rope and other 
•»-world. 
'_jany said it would 

- d statement with 
~ States Securities 

pgg Commission 
• the preliminary 
r previously filed 
f, _ ivinrial Securities 
* :-is in Canada. 

n in Sale 

' ■ Dynamics an- 
rterday it had sold 

- on electron beam 
: : o the McDonnell 
• - lorporation. The 

i used to sterilize 
- parts of a newly 

rticrdbial analysis 
doped by McDon-. 

. s. Terms were not 

bsidiary 
Project 
lard Oil Company 
a said that a sub- 
Man Chevron, had 
participate in the 
le Company, a 
obstruct and oper- 

• and wire manu- 
plant At Jidda, 
ia.. 
rtnecs in the ven-' 
:« the Anaconda 
Xenel industries 
d other Saudi in- 
lel will be respon- 
ocal activities to 
cct development 
vlll provide manu- 
jchnology. 

t will have ulti- : 
ay of 6,000 metric 

j«er wire and cable 
Is being built to 

eft the Kingdom’s 
in production.. 

qens a Unit 
1 Financial Corpo- 

opened its 1,000th 
t chain ctf North 
consumer finance 
PainesviHe, 
rgensen, president 
’inancial Services, 

of the CJ.T. Fi- 
rporation said that 
* ‘outstantUag ‘ e£- 

Soybean and Grain Prices Rise; 

Farmers Withhold Their Crops 

To the surprise oflnany flopr Government projections for the 
traders, soybean and grain pn- current crop year, 
ces surged yesterday on the Three leading exporters were 
Chicago Board of Trade.. Soy- heavy sellers of corn futures 
beans for July delivery jumped yesterday, hut prices rose 
more than 18 cents to close at nevertheless.' Traders believe 
$6.03 a bushel. Corn for July that a large number of small 
delivery ended at $3.06, up 9 speculators who have held' 
cents. short- positions might have 

Farmers, encouraged by started buying yesterday to 
strong prices, have been with- oven out their positions. It is 
holding beans and corn from known that the bulk of the con- 
deiivery out of their old crops, tracts in the new crop corn 

A private crop report issued months such as December have 
by a commodity expert, Conrad been held by small speculators. 
Leslie, in Chicago, offered opin- Silver futures, which often 
ions that captured some' tra- take their impetus from grain 
dens’ attention. Mr. Leslie prices, rose sharply on the 
stressed that weather here and Commodity Exchange, where 
in Brazil - was crucial at this the July dervery closed at $4.82 
point because crops need more an ounce, up from $4.67% an 
moisture. He also noted tbe ounce. 
strong demand for soybeans, Some strength in potato fu- 
especially for soybean meal, tores was attributed yesterday 
used in animal feeds. to possible losses of potatoes 

The Government reported at Idaho storage terminals be- 
yesterday that soybean inspec- cause of the flood in the area, 
tions for export for the week The March delivery closed at 
ended June 4 totaled 36 million $6.85 a hundred pounds, up 
bushels, not far below the prior from $6.71, on the New York 
week’s 39 million bushels. So Mercantile Exchange. The 
far, demand from abroad -has Maine crop is not harvested un- 
been much heavier than til late fall. 

Htal Estate. Real Estate 

Exchange, After Defaults, 

Plans Hearing on June 15 

By ELIZABETH VL FOWLER 
The fair market value of.the 

defaulted. Maine potatoes for 
May delivery has been set at 
$10.66 a haodredwei^tt in¬ 
cluding delivery costs.- This 
price was announced yesterday 
by the New York Mercantile 
Exchange, whose chairman, Ja¬ 
cob Stem, had appointed a 
three-man committee to 's'eit the 
price. 

There will be a hearing on 
June 15 hi connection with a 
review .of this price by the 
board of governors of the ex¬ 
change. The brokerage firms 
that handled the defaulted ac¬ 
counts have been, asked to at¬ 
tend, but not the defaulters. 
The exchange deals only with 
its members and member com¬ 
panies. 

The three brokerage concerns 
that handled most, perhaps all, 
of tbe defaulted accounts are 
the Clayton Brokerage Compa¬ 
ny, of St. Louis, and Thomson 
& McKinnon AuchmcJoss Kohl- 
meyer Inc. and Heinold ‘Com¬ 
modities Inc., of New York. 
They in turn will look to their 
defaulting customers for reim¬ 
bursement. 

The $10.66 is not the amount 
that the defaulters will have to 
pay because on the final trad¬ 
ing day the futures price closed 
at $8.70, so they are liable fon 
the difference only, or $1.96 a 
hundred pounds. Since the 
number of contracts in default 
totaled 997, with each covering 
50,000 pounds of potatoes, the 
amount they must put up is 
$980 a contract, or a total of 
about $977,000. 

This, however is just the be¬ 
ginning. Tbe exchange’s clear¬ 
ing house committee will hold 
hearings Thursday to determine 
the penalty the defaulting sell¬ 
ers most pay. LThe business conduct com- 

ittee will also hold hearings 
to determine what damages 
some of the longs might be en¬ 
titled to receive for losses, and 
other reasons._ 

Business Records 

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT 
Mandat, June 7, i«6 

Chapter XII. RBal Estate Petition Hied By: 
HOLROD ASSOCIATES. S7 W. 58 St., M.Y. 

Signed by Kathryn Johnston, mncrai part¬ 
ner. No schedules at (tils time. 

Petition Filed By: 
ASCOT TEXTILE CORPORATION, 1450 B"way, 

N Y. Liabilities 3215.4M; assets 580530. 
DAVID ZVSEIBEL, tmrarlr doing business 

as Tava Advertising Inc.; Tava Marketing 
Inc; Positive Marketing Inc., 1065 Park 
Ave.. NX Liabilities S112JTI0; assets 
SI, 150._. 

Beal Estate 

WHEAT „ » 
Opm Huh LOW cam Prae. SHI 
US 171 Ui U) X£T% 
an axa%3J3 177 x® m 
3JR X95 3J7 3J? 3Jm 
3.M 4.0514 XM 4JI1 JJIVb Dm 

zSvii 2-WVi ipsui iSyj 
Z78 2J4 2JB ZtM £73% 
1M £92 Ud 2J2 . £» 
£» £M £17 £76 £BS ^ 

1.0% 1 J» UOlfr 14« L77* £L 
JIJ6 lJtfftlJSr J.7W4 1.WS 
1.77 1J0 1J7 UO 04 
Uiii MOV U8K MOJt 04J4 ^ 

SOYBEANS Sa 
SJt2 4l03«i SJ2 4JBV, 5.05 Nn» 
5.93 6JW 5.?3 &A5U&85 Or 
MB m urn 6-K 5-B7 10; 
«JH S.W4 6JB fr-IW 5.96 
6M &ai VitM SJU4 6J2 

JbI 025 OSS S7.75 OSSt 5751 Ang 137.60 139W WM TM-Jfc JM-™ Aog 
St* 6M0 (AM 0 jUb «L40 Ocf 14CC0 14U0 14840 l»JOs 138.70 Sep 

Sales: i^jo. Sates: Estimated 836. Nov 
i SMjna 104*. v; 

low cam Pmy. settling. 
3-66 xm £51% COFFEE 
£73 £77 £® Jol 140.10 14040 13M0 TKM 140JO _ 
£07 3J? 3Jm 9m WM 140.50 137. IS T39J0 U?J0 Jim 
3-96 4JI1 JLSIVb DM 134JO 135.15 13£90 134J0 133JD JbI . 
_ Mar 127.90 TSL5B WJO mM UQX0 Sep 
g m . njt m> SBbs 475. Dec 
aJaviawiiSvi Parana o* LG nomtaai. J« 

N.l. SILVER (MOO Innr <8.1 
Close Prey. 

£06 6.69 £07 £B9 10; Sep 
02 6.HV&&Q2 6-U^S.M 
SM 621Vt SM 01%02 
L2l Ui L2I LJi SJIS 
£31 £3114 £31 £3114 £12 
£34 £34* £34 £34* 6.14H Nov 

SOYBEAN OIL 
17.00 17.94 17.00 17^ 16-95 Aw 
J7.;? ?£» 17.18 J7J3 17M Mp, 
17JO 1S-10 17M 17-80 17.10 5*^- 
17JO IS-25 T7j50 17JO 17J0 wstl 
17.15 18JSS 17JS U.15 17^5 

■l£05 1EJ8 IMS 18.10 17.70 
IflJfll 1SJ0 1£2S 174S Jqir 
1145 18A 1£40 17JS Od. 
IB-65 1SL90 IB-50 1EL50 TBJDS j«n 

SOYBEAN MEAl. Apt, 
177.C® 185JO 177.00 1S£30 17SJB July 
17S-0O 184-50 177JO 164JO 17SJ10 Oct. 
17B.00 185.10 178JO 185.10 17SJ0 Sales, 
178J0 UMJO 176-50 1B4J0 174.50 
I7SJU 18C7D 77BX0 I MM 174.60 
178.00 115 JO 17£B0 US JO 17£00 jBnc 
1MJ0 186-50 moo 18&50 176.50 Sj 
1S4JD 187.00 184.00 187.00 177JO 
KANSAS CITY WHEAT MsrCb 

EGGS (Stem .May 
' Qlcagp macmtllc EirdMieo Jol 

Jon 47JO 5DJ0 49.00 053.70 4£55 . 
joi swarsiso a no 51.yosd.is “ 
An 52.1 S 53-50 CJOb5£SO 11.90 vs 
Scp 54.10 57JO 55.90 PJH E.« C 
Ngv S7.I5 59-00 57.1 S S7.5S 57 JO 
DM 59-50 40.90 5?JO afiOJO 57JO Jol 

Sates: Jong 50; id 44: An 7; 5c? 276; Scp 
New 34? (tec 53. New 

Oven Interest: Jane 330; M 11?; AU9 Jah 
10; Seta 1012; Nov 203; Dec 537- Mar 

POTATOES **5, 
N.Y. Manaotlte Exdiamc S 

Open High Low Gme Prcv. 
Nsv L3J L36 SJ aSJS 5J2 _ 
Mar £34 £34 £23 48.25 a£12 *" 
Aw &9S • £K £85 £85 £71 J“ 
MW £20 £3 £75 £17 7.05 

.May 
Jpl 
Scp 

Sates: 
vscHIIm- 

I 0RANGE JUICE (Frozen ContoMratod) Ju| 
I Open1 High Low Close Prcv. w 
I Jol 57-25 5T2S 56,65 55.71 „„ 
: Scp r.90 53.15 57^5 057.^ b»J0 Jjn 

Haw ' 55.20 59JB S8J0 b58JO M£» <jur 
I Jab iO HL30 SLED- 057.10 061JO uj, 
rnr om ta*a bO-jn 
May HJ® 61-70 61.70 bSl.SB 

Sates: 400. 
tvbitL 

138.10s 137.10 Aon B.55 AM ^025 £2 
UtiOs 138.70 Scp 40.75 41.75 40-75 41.75 43^0 

Nov 38. TO 37-63 33JQ SJJ BJJ 
Jw 37JO 4C.I0 39.M 4£3S 3940 

b-BUl; ■•Askad; iHtOminal. 

7oL Prcv. LbnBER 
4SSJ0S m,m OlOBB Mraanlllp brtjn „ 
432.00s 487-50 Jot I50JD 150J3 !45 JO 14£80 Im.CO 
4E£7Qs WM So 158.80 IS*.!0 15«0 
494JOs m40 Nw 161.30 161.80 157.10 1S7-50 14-CO 
497e«S 483.10 Jan 1«£S0 16SJ0 1S1.S3 l£l|0 HW 
502JJs 43K0 sates: July S90; Sas 375; Nov 233; Jan 
obi ml loo vm 
5I4JOS 500X0 Open Interest: July IK: SOP 1577; Nov 
SSOJOs 506X0 1393: Jan 545. 

PLYWOOD 
„ _ „ alcana Board of Triia 

»«Mtr4l03> JU| 143.03 147X0 142J» 143JS Jfl O 
Close Prcv. e>. «l JO 152X3 U5J0 147X0 151X0 

55.75 050JS sa TCJD 148J0 143.31 IS238 
D57.ro lisJo wm i£o.:o ik.w 
b58J0 D60J0 - 155.TO 155.03 15120 15120 155.N 
U57.10 661X0 pSS 573 - 153.SO 156X0 
MbajsSf i^S -too taco ws) 

UVE BEEF CATTLE 

Sales: 452. 
e-eskad. 

*-T Jun 42X0 42-35 41X0 A4U0 * nd 
Ik «N 45.00 45Jffl 44j62 45X5 4£U ^ 
,lft5 0d 4SJF 45.W 45.10 4J.M 4£M 

Dec -5-5S 4£03 45.25 45X0 J5.W 
Frfi 45^45 46.10 45J7 45.70 45.70 T2* 
Apr 45-SO 4£D0 45X5 biSXD 4£B Qcf 

Sates: Jsne 5357; Aus 5299; Oct i*»-‘ 5^ 
W£20 Dec 550; Frt 135; April ML tel 
169JO Open krterwl: June 4024: Aug 1H17, 
17X60 Od 62597 Dec 2733; Feb IMS; April 2o£ 

11V HQ FEEDER CATTLE 
1I£«D Aug 44X5 44J5 43-55 43.80 44.50 tk 

1SW <0,75 44X5 43.75 49.75 1144X0 = 
t Qet 44-25 4X25 43.50 *43.52 44AO 

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 
Contract No. 2 

Open H.rfi Low Close Prcv. 
il 72.40 73X5 72JS T3J5 Jl.jS 
d r-J0 -OH 7i2S 7X20 72.33 
EC 7'.53 71.73 7US TO.?.- 
ar 71.48 72.47 71.43 J2.ZS 
ay 70X5 72J3 70*5 971X3 TC.jJ 
il • 6’.3) .-0.2S M.a> M9.75 67.C3 

t£95 87.40 tl.JS 08450 4£5? 
Sales: 5X50. 
tebW. 

2(001 
0pm High Low CIO? Pre'-. 

NO (rad«. 

5X00 53.00 5X00 5X00 
53.90 53X0 53,90 53X0 

Ct 17£90 1«j0 176-50 154JO 174.50 PAII AnillM * “ 44-H 4XM 0-58 E4152 44^ 

: • SBfBSflaiSlSa^ Highs and Lows 
S iSS»Miiwat 555 ™ ® Monda^JUQe^1976 

KANSAS CITY WHEAT Mum 49.00 51.90 50.W SI JO 49.96 Fltoi4' - 
rty £7S 112 X7S 3Jni 3.0V, June SXOO SX09 53JWS 5XD0 .. “JLl' ^L, 576 Scp 140; Od ,, 
ipt. 3J9 3-87 3-7B XB7 3JS% Sept. 53.90 5X90 53X0 5X90 . . , ■ toil If illy 2. NEW ’CHS-l. 
Bt X9S X9S1A 195* 3.86V. Sales. «7 contracts- 13261 "m M'r 2l Wfl! 2 Cownrld Co Cr-nm^r W PartG 
BT. 4JB 4.08 4X3 4X4 2X5% „ . __tue FROZEN PORK BELLIES Dilbn; Cp rialKbarln HrvM-l PtA 
ay . 4X9 3X9Vi U‘ 1 ,«»l im 7SJ» 77 W 7SJ» 077.10 75XT Couldlnc f4eD?rmet UMI R?li*te 

CHICAGO CASH GRAINS £? 3^7 3^5 IjS X«5 x3s AW 77.M 74.-0 72.00 74.10 7X40 Gould pi Palr.dc Fell WoiiU.-r 
Wheat No. 2 Mit redX5Ottn. Swl £49^497^X37^7^ ftb 43.40 65J5 6X40 865.35 63J0 LOITS-B 
Con No. 2 yeltow 3X7%0. SJ W1I LW141I ?,con. 3^55 Star 6X45 65X0 6X45 65X0 bi3-M KZV* LOl'S_S: 
Oats NtL 2 Mtra heavy with, IJO^n. Ulr XCS XWP £471 J.SM Alar 8X15 84X0 83.15 b64J0 62JO net lad wf DI Her lick Man KniH 
Sm beans He. 1 yellow &90hp: Chicago Si. n umSicm. Sates: July 4193: Aug 1855; Feb 333; MitnFrl n Hams Bnkp Kn Em E 
¥1 rate- ... .. Sales, ill contracts. Myth 48; M a; 14 Am Cyan Ire IHrM 

CHICAGO CASH GRAINS 
Wheat No. 2 salt rad 3-SHin. 
Cora No. 2 r»ttew 3X7*Sn. 

Sales. B7 contracts. i 
U. S. SILVER COINS (In Dollars J J, 

July ■ 3JM 4X00 3JOO- 4.090 3Jtt]l {W, 
OcT. X392 SMS X3I2 3M5 3J45 
Jan. 3^493b/3«497a; 3J74£ j FJb 
Apr. 3.418 3^87 3J11 3J5U 3rf5S *Hr 

Monday, June 7, 1976 

NEW HICHS-IZ 
Griim^r W PartG ZtC*'. 
rlallipjrln KryM-l WA 
MCDrrmet Urtl RMim 
p^n.dc Pell nar;u;^r 

NEW LOWS—82 
Cl Her lick Man KmrT 

MUl rate. cji 
Barley matttog XJteX50o; teed IJO-IXOn. 
DNaminaL 

SUGAR 
Contract No. 17. jim 

Jot 14X0 14.15 14X0 nl4.15 1X89 juJ 
Sales: US. MN 
Raw sugar spot 14.150. Scp 

contract No. Tl Dec 
Jltl 12X0 12M 12-36 12J7 12X7 Jan 
Sw> 12.99 13X5 12X2 1X19 12X7 Mar 
Oct 1XX6 13.43 1X06 13.46 13.05 May 
Mar 1X2B 73.70 1X23 13.68 1X35 Jpl 
May 1X32 13X9 UX1 B1X70 12X5 Sa 
Ml 1X42 1X76 13X3 1X73 1X45 - H 
Sen 13X7 1X70 1X37 n1X72 13X0 
Oct 17-53 13 JS 1X53 1X70 1X46 

Sate: 
NOMINAL. 

COCOA Jim 
Open Hitt low dose Prev. Aug 

Jtrt 92.58 93JO WJO 92.755 71-25 Oct 
Sep ..IMS 8X50 B5JO 07X0* 87X0 Dec 
Dec 78X0 7X90 77JO 78X05 77.80 Fob 
Mar 74X0 74J5 7X00 74JD* 73.15 Aw 
Mar 70XB 71.00 70X0 21JB05 70.15 Jun 

COPPER 
New York 

in 67.20 
it 67X0 
ig 68X0 
V 88.60 
ec 7X20 
m 
ar 71X0 
ay 72X0 
it 73 JO 
Sales: odinub 
MfttUna. 

GOLD 
New York Comnedltv Eshum 

WO 
HI 127X0 

March 48; Mav 14. . Am C>jn 
Open Intern): July 4692; Aua 2433; Fob AflF Inc 

1003; Mu rdf 359; Ma* 132. Anlnln 3>l 
b—Bid; a—Asked; n— Nominal Belrr Hid 

67 JS j ,we HttfiS B'xt Deck 

6103 Jun S1.1S 52.15 51.15 Sl.» SO.aiijS^Stt 
69JM Jol 50.55 51.40 5SJ5 SXS M-M chcibrWi Hi 
jn-gi Am 47_S5 4C.2D 47-55 47-50 rita Flnl 
7? no Oct 43.A5 44-55 43-57 a4J^5 43.40 P er 
nS £'S «-» «* J3J/ g-io SSmi 
rj_a Feb 42X5 42.87 47J0 bCLB7 Jl M nfiw.i |« 
73% APT 40.60 41.10 40-40 41.10 40.45{3^7 M 

Jun 41.75 42.a 41.75 b42X5 341J3 DiPboid In 
JlH 41X5 fLM 41.78 4X40 4IXD n^imellry 
latest June 630; July 2142; Aus 1241; omsor wi 

Od 538; Dec 228; Feb 46; toll 34; June oixrJiLl Jvl 
5; July £ East Kodak 

Opm Interast: June 1846; July 4296; Edilln Mis 
126.90 Aug 3054; Od 1641; Dec 923; Feb 342: Erterd Jk 
12B.00 April 214; June 48; July 18. EDS 

M ICED BROILERS !!l£*CV 
132JO Chlrago Boani er inteo f^mi*sA&i 
134X0 iun 42.50 42.90 4X15 4X70 47.15 GATX Co 

135 JO JbI 42.80 4X50 42J5 43.45 4XSS ' Gannctl Co 

Hrims Bnkp 
H-ck'. Ire: 
HuIMjv Inn 
Hast tell 
Hm>f r.tt-oi 
Hullan EF 
INA Ccrp 
)•!< PIIjI 
Jan Lman 
Ural im Cp 
Lrud. Inc 
Leslie Fa* 
Line N.<t 
LtPcH n a 
LcmM M*t 
Luim Dru? 
Luck* Sir 
MjrLiponl 
Marsh Field 
M.iytng 
MCS tec 
Me Daiu Id 
Mr.-d Cam 
Meicanl Sir 
t.’iiwiMM 
Uonre Ed 

No Em E' 
Nwind Pi 
Norton S>ra 
Hot 15,n ri 
Pf.nr 
Pillsbun 
Revet D5 
RICH WrtT 
Riwl lc :» 
Cob. ns AH font md 
Se-irt .■ CD 
Sears R .-b 
Sinp py 
Skacvs geos 
Sk.iiR.' Cp 
Sta,.-:i CJi-n 
UnJcvt KV 
US Sf.-.’l 
Unit Tec i 
Un.< .u Cp 
Viacom tet 
Vj SiP.’.v 
VlItan B.>:t 
M94ti Lamb 
RILnis C: • 

CAREER MARKETPLAC 
la answer box uraibei whartmneehk Address yeor mply Ig tbe box atanbei given in Ibt odverlisenenl and edd New Yoik. N.l. ]CQ36. j 

Please iadude in yow reply only amUriiil thal will fit iota n regoter bouness envelope. 

KENTUCKY 

, FOR SALE BY OWNER 

A SMI ACRE KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS FARM 
IS ACUMLLY FOR 

This is a rare event and a lifetime 
opportunity simply because owners 
never sell Thoroughbred Country. 

10-miles from Lexington in beautiful 
Bourbon County 5 miles to 1-64. 

1 mile of hard road frontage 
enclosed by whits fence. A-1 land 
fertility. Springs, ponds and wells 

provide amplewater supply. 

2 modem single-family homes. Pride 
of ownership maintenance on entire 

farm. 
$1,395.00 per acre. 

Call collector write 

Gordon Strong and Company 
35 East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60601 

(312)236-0160 

/Manhattan 

RARE 
OPPORTUNITY! 

' LEASEOF COY PROPERTY 
RmxwmraBHraEBYtaywTHAT ' 
Th# City of N«m York, Actin* Chroojh. 

" itsDepcrancfiLof Parti ndTeraOnabi, » . 
oflo^Jor Imm or duwt lenn DcctrpaiKjr 
UiateOunmE described fmpwty: 

Fwmr NOw Yort State Naval 
Militia AixncryJotatud at Sid Stirtt 
and 1* Aracwa. Brooklyn. N. Y, a 4- 
Moif building. 185 teat by 300. teal, 
tDoed Sir heavy induatay. Proparty 

. . hu t 9Q ftxit luyb c~;-ar tn it* drill 
«***». • iwiromtoc pool. txi-Knjc al¬ 
ley*. many man mao, a buga open 
«n> to (te raar of UMratzuctitm bidk- 
l»«d and *Hp. CbuM bo laid as 

- private diA>.i|icludjn^ manna, Ebr TV 
or movie studio, etc . 

3mled Jaopbaak will te ncarrad by 
. Tfbrraan ftanbabdra. Dtecfflr of 

Proparty Mnagnnroi Senricaa.' Depot. 
mom or Ports and Temfeafa, Battwy 
Mantimr HMUmg. New Ynde, N. Y. 

' |UnH;Roaai AaaftdawztiBtflUAJM.' 
on TUESDAY. JUNE 15,1378, tn Room 
406, 8attny Marittea Ifafldinfc New 
Ynri^N.V. .r ■ 

. Ttua property b to te dbpeaod of “no 
W? «-l tob Department oorTte 
Qty of Naw Yack, t# to agsnAa ar anjr 

’ idoyaes. mate any wiunMijatiw *teteo- 
ever ra u (be raadWaa of (te prapedy or 
iteanitelriSiy&ranyepaaS»Bn,. 

Manhattan Manhattan 

When 
Thinking of 

Space 
Downtown 

245 7 AVE 
(CORNER 24th ST.) 

ENTRE FLOOR 
6r500SQ.FT. 

12-Stary Mkrai Hfe. 

I 344-0044 I 

: At Most Reasonable RmM 

i6000 Sq. Ft. Approx. 

115 E. 23rd ST. 
At Park Awe. South 

Sprinkler edLFireproqf 

AKmbwtys 
Suitable A reh&ect*- 
Commercial Photog- 

Publish 

rite. Tulip* Twite 
UR. RING_7S5-1655 

TOWER FLOOR 
8.200 SQUARE FEET 

26 BROADWAY 

KOEPPEI & KOEPPEL 

344-2150 

COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE 
OPENINGS: 
Whitlow has ’em! 

Business is good, thanks. So good that 
Whitlow—a pioneer and leader in high- 
performance software—now seeks a few top 
professionals to join its highly professional 
staff: 

• Software Systems Engineers to make 
technical presentations and evaluation tests 
using sophisticated hardware-monitor 
techniques. College degree required plus good 

■ knowledge JCL and OS/VS internals. Travel 
U. S. and Canada. Attractive salary plus 
commission. 

• Systems Analysts with strong assembler- 
language background and knowledge of 
OS/VS internals. At least one year’s systems 
programmer experience required. Exposure to 
MVS, COBOL, and ability to communicate 
effectively and solve problems highly 
desirable. Excellent salary plus bonus. 

The work Is exciting, the 
track is fast, the future is 
promising, jf you think you 
can make a contribution, 
please send your resume to: 

whitlow Wr 
COMFXJTER SYSTEMS Inc. 

560 Sylvan Ave.. Englewood Clifts. N.J.07632 

LONG ISLAND 
V'* ASSIGNMENT 

B.S. degree and minimum of 1-3 years’ experience In mini-com¬ 
puters. GA, DPI. Including strong Assembly language ■ ■ ■ 
knowledge of teleprocessing and SVS Internals te a definite 
plus. 

CALIFORNIA ASSIGNMENT 
SENIOR LEVEL OPENINGS—BS. degree and minim urn ol 3 
years' experience to include Varian mini-computers and micro¬ 
programming. COC experience te highly desirable. 

Attractive saiarfes, company paid Fringe benefits and opportuni¬ 
ties for growth and advancement 

Please seed resume In confidence lo Mr. C. S. Mayors. Em¬ 
ployment Administrator. 

Grumman Data Systems 
C«^8trrttrrtraijn8ra«iptortttrihWttecadriiteipMte 

Bethpage, New York 11714 
V An Equal Opportuntfy Empleyaf M/T 

MAIN 
Engineers 

CHASw T. JV1AIIV, INC. 

has immediate openings in 
beautiful INDONESIA for 
Engineers experienced and qualified 
in the design of 

TRANSMISSION and 
DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS 

and of SUBSTATIONS 

Prefect Manager: 
In excess of ten years experience in Tea nsmi ssion, 
Distribution and Substation Design. Graduate 
engineer with solid management experience. 

SenlorTransmission Engineers: 
Degree hi electrical engineering with ten years 
experience. 

Salaries Negotiable. 

These are rasponsBrie positions offering a sub¬ 
stantial opportunity for career development in a 
growth situation with a progressive, employee- 
owned engineering firm. 

Send your resume in complete confidence to: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
P.O. BOX 15236 
CHARLOTTE. NORTH CAROLINA 28210 

*■ recMuat «*■» 

If you want the challenge of working closely with 
other programmers in support of a variety of 
engineering projects, you should investigate this 
opportunity. ' 

t§ 

TASC is seeking a talented individual who wants to _ 
combine project leadership responsibilities for 
scientific programming tasks with the opportunity to 
design and develop one’s own programs. 

You must have a minimum of 5 years experience and 
a BS degree. We also require: a solid math background, 
knowledge of FORTRAN and PU1, and a familiarity 
with the IBM OSfVS operating system. 

TASC, a highly regarded and steadily growing applied 
research firm, is conveniently located 10 miles north 
of Boston. We otter excellent benefits including 
profit sharing and paid relocation. 

Please send forward your resume to Mr. J.T. O'Hare, Jr. 
US. ottenhip required. 

TASC 
an oqual opportunity employer 

SALES ENGINEERING 

Each isopowi si'-' te KCDiepsnwrf ay. 
a cwtifkd cteefc tei dtpratt payable to 
tte DreortoMte of Pocte and Twaraxui IL’ 
the amount of 2500: AS dqMdaj’csttpl' 
ttet of tte acceptable raupMcd teant 
vriBbo reuunadwitbwiaite«re*afiin3Ih 
dtyi ifioC tte wopuare «tte moot re-. 
fefedoizprepML , • 

>■ lodwemredatapraporelteteOffted 
aw) tha proposed tenant .rebaei to 
«ucoto tte Department's Inn 'dr «• 

3 Park Place 
349-2121 

Ml - 

HyS 
REAL ESTATE 

SENIBfi LEVEL ts $31,080 
6 years minimum exp. 

SM KIEL towns 
2 years minimum exp. 

Develop online systems Cor 
the typesetting industry. 

Experience mBi mtrtkora- 
potem and assembly bn-- 
goagj required. 

■toft by ite aald taoposid tcnanL (tell be 
.Mated te Tte Cby. » Eqodtetad.'. 

■Tbe boportment of Ports and Tranor- 
. . ala irewww tte right ui rajeetaioMiraH 

laita judpagnc^iadraiaed - 
to M ie tte teat taaomi of Tte Cky eT 
Nw Ye* to te •£ and w prapen) oqr 
tewitbitre««ireaBBBattingtiww 

tf iffctiHwl mfenaadae arnimed.it . . 
Btty teoUaktfd&woBnreauoTReaUbw' 

• n——itmwit of Porta and Terataab, 
Kwm 4B9. Battery Morilino 'BiAtlop, 
Nee York. N. Y. ufepfema CUMM or --. 

• BM5. WndpaMody 
• Bmuwiic Dev^WMOt AAtrinhUatSoii 
- Jflipiitamnt. 4f Pm NMl TenetoUa. 

OUTSTANDING 
TOWER ‘FLOOR- 

SUBLEASE 
1370 

AVE OF AMERICAS 
comer of 5G0\St 
6-3.800 Sq- Ft 

Caff Sumner Baum 
682-4020 

FOR RENT 

PRIME 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE 

82,801 Sfl. Ft 
Can Be Divided - . 

East 132nd Street . 
near TAorn Bridge 

• Priwt* Track Entrance ' 
• Private Laa&cPbtfBra 
• MBPbdRaarLwi 
• Spnifcred 
• Kairsaf Access. 

BBB9S0H REALTY 
(212)867-0990 

Excefey Growth Opportunifes Exceflonl Benefits. 
Westchester Location 

coMPOsmiiSiEMS, inc. 
570 Taxter Road, BMford,N.r. 10523 

An opportunity for a surccsMul Held silciman to move 
inlo national safw. Poniion rnvohcs ihc sajc s, .ipplira^ 
lion oi the company’s produce and individual will Ini 
directly responsible for working with an c^ubiisJu.-d na- 
lional sales network. Compensation will bo based nn ex¬ 
perience. Position requires lechnical education. North 

' lersey location. 

P/casc submif resume il Ni/jrv hiilorv in confidence lo: 

Z 7049 TIMES 

FOR MORE CAREER MARKETPLACE 
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Dataproducts 

NOW INTERVIEWING IN NEW YORK 
JUNE 8 & 9 

When you think In terms of your career.:.Uiink about a company that has grown to be the world’s' 
leading independent producer of line printers. Oor reputation is built on quality, backed by iruxna- 
thre approaches in an expanding industry. We are seeking professionals to join our ftcKities located 
in both SunoyyaJe and Woodland Hills. 

Sunnyvale, 
On the lush and smog-lree Northern California coast Sunnyvale, a highly desirable area ...just 
minutes away from beaches, where you can enjoy sailing, fishing, or just relaxing, and also near 
mountains for winter recreation. And lust minutes away from one of the most unique and beautiful 
cities m the mrfd, San. Francisco. The Sunnyvale facility is a start-up division involved in electrical 
design and the development of new product line-impact printers.'This new and growing division 
offers many challenging ground floor opportunities. We're interviewing for the foHowkig positions, to 
work in our Sunnyvale facility; . ’ . 

Electrical Project Engineer 
Overall responsibility for the electrical design and development of the matrix printer. Responsible 
for the technical direction of engineers, designers, and technicians in both-rfiptal and analog areas. 
Experience will indude knowledge of micro, processor technology, power supplies, power driver 
tircwtiy, servo/sfepper control, and interface requirements. Experience directing efforts of other 
engineers and technicians is essential. Minimum qualifications are BSEE and 5 years experience in 

. business equipment or related field. Experience must also include budgeting scheduling of tasks, 
and writing of proposals and specifications. 

Senior Analog Engineer 
Experience must include circuit design, utilization of power circuits, D/A converters, knowledge of 
drivers and receivers, cable noise, cross talk and mismatching. Must be familiar with grounding and 
system noise problems. Design experience in power supplies, motor controls (servo and stepper), 
amffirfiers. and switching circuits is essential along with some electronic packaging and harnessing. 
Minimum qualifications are BSEE and 3 years experience. 

Staff Designer 
Seven to 10 years experience in electro-mechanical systems and modules. Specific experience with 
impact printers and/or related peripherals. Utilizing state-of-the-art mechanical devices, proper 
moving systems, and packaging concept involving struct ora I foam required. Must work from concep¬ 
tion thru production and be capable of making preliminary design layouts, direct the work of designers 
and draftsmen, and coordinate documentation requirements. Knowledge or experience with high 
volume designs utilizing functional inspection and gauging techniques desirable. 

Woodland Hills, California 
Located in sonny Southern California just 10 miles northeast of Malibu Beach. The Woodland Hills 
facility is involved hi the manufacture of computer line printers for general purpose and small busi¬ 
ness computer systems. This established and growing facility offers ongoing opportunity-for pro¬ 
fessionals in a state-of-the-art environment We're interviewing for the following position to work m 
our Woodland Hills facility: 

Mechanical Project Engineer 
Outstanding growth opportunity exists in newly formed line printer development group for creative 
and imaginative project leader. Experience should include vibration, stress, structural, dynamic, and 
thermal analysis of electro-mechanical equipment Responsibilities mil also include product defini¬ 
tion and generalization of product specification. BSME required, MSME preferred. 

Due to our continued growth, we have ongoing need for engineers in the following disciplines for 
both of our facilities. Although we are not interviewing for these positions at this time, your resumes 
are welcome. 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS • Analog Circuit Design * Logic Design * Firmware 
- Microprocessors • Servo Design • Motor Design • Power Supplies 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS • Electro-mechanical Design « Mechanisms 
•Servo Design 

COMPONENTS/STAHDAROS ENGINEERS - Electronic Com¬ 
ponents • Electro-mechanical Components • Circuit Design 

If qualified and interested in any of the above opportunities that we're interviewing for, call GUY 
GARTH*. TUESDAY OR WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8 OR 9, AT (212) PL 5-5834. If an interview is not 
convenient at Ws bme, send complete resume Including salary history and requirements to: 

Guy Carter, Employment Manager Dept AV 

QATAPRODUCTS CORPORATION 

Equal opportunity employer m/t 

At lust 80% of all good executive, administrative 
and professional jobs In the New York area are .not 

.advertlied or Hsted. If you qualify for an $18,000- 
$85,000 Job and want to get to the "unpublished” 
market or need prompt help to cover, “air your 
immediate job possibilities, send us your resume 
now. Better still, call now for an appointment. 
There’s no cost or obligation. 

CALL (212) 421-2590 
mUr t.-oo pn a Sat. 

5tt Madison Are. A 57Ui St, ItowYorfo N.Y.10022 

i Boston (617) 261-2211/Phila. (215) 925-1188 
Wash., D.C. (202) 293-7430 

ante mniWhsm Xian cmv aiiMM 
2™^*"**- rn*»T B1JBS* 

- asms. «iaw dub miw.■**■*»!l*c omui 
ByiaSM »!<" SafoKiua SMSLrtlbdelSL 311JSI 

*“***" 21!/“^*'!’** HUM 
•draw. QH^Etiasmt Saftfji sarstMt mam 

since 1947vw w jbernard 

ssssy? Haldane 
Write..associates 

Srftware 
Development 

A growing East Coast company has several openings 
for technically skilled managers in a rapidly expanding 
Software Development Department. 

Qualified candidates wiB have previously demon¬ 
strated success directing a variety of projects. - 

Areas of technical interest include operating systems, 
compilerdevelopment, product planning and quality ■' 
acceptance. Broad exposure to the products and the 
history of the minicomputerindustry is an asset. 

Our employees are aware of this advertisement 

Send your resume in complete confidence to: 
. Box Z 7258 TIMES 

An equal eppcrtswy erat> er 

COMPUTER 
TERMINALS 
• Manhattan and/or Wash, P.C. '# 
These are career opportunities for professJooal sales¬ 
men experienced in sates of computer terminate and 
date communications equipment.. 

Our products include tbs AJ841 setecHc tenmnaJ, AJ630 
thynal keyboard printers, ASR33 teletypes, mag tape cas~ 
sWtereOTrtw^modeiw, acousfc couplers... plus, the uw 
AJ830 30GPS impact data terminals. 

Anderon Robson manufactures, teases, and savtas afl 
Ds own products. 

ExoeBut compensation package includes salary, comnw- 
aort—pte extras. If ytxi qualify, pteasq call: 

Rafoh Anderson, at (201) 488-2525. V unable to ad, at 
this time, please submit complete resume. Total confidence 
accorded, of course. 

ANDERSON 
JACOBSON. INC, 
SB Frederick St, flicknrsad. Ml B79BI 

an equal opportunity employer—m/t 

—Settu «t ton NCC,BooBa1212/14— 

ANALYSTS arid 
PROGRAMMERS 
Opening* eumwUv «W ftir tight* nmpvated prafesricmila'to'wofk'flR. 
ctaflviBinv «olonjn«jrt» tn n» Mtowtogerews: *»- 

operating system support 
OS/VS environment, JCL, UtiUties, Time Storing, CMS 
BUSINESS SYSTEM DEYELOPfcfiENT 
Accounting and Finance Appficstkms, COBOL, 
JCL, MARX IV, Tmw Sharing 

ENGINEERING SYSTEM SUPPORT. 
FORTRAN. Tim* Sharing, JCL, and Nanwncal Methods 
Weoffer excefent company benefits along with the satisfaction 
derived from working with a leader in the industry. 
P*nnff spud d#1a*fed resume stating prevteta programming . 
experience, leefisUesatery reqabrenante and career 
Objective* toe ROBERT TROUT 
TOO Kinderfcsnwck Road, Oradefl, Keer Jersey 07649 

(We are an Equal Opportunity Eopfoyar M/O 
See ROBERT TROUT 

no TUBS a WED., JUNE8ft 9 
UK BETWEEN 9 AJA. 4 6 P.M. 

at the ST. RE^S HOTEL 
5th AVE. and 55th STREET 
CALL (2121 PL 3-4500 

/'’“Minicomputer Engineers’’”' 
immediate openings for engineers on Product 
Development programs involving next generation 
minicomputer development 

• Node Control • Terminal Handling 
• Computer Communications j 
• Distributed File Management 

DIGITAL DESIGN 
• I'O Controller Design 

SYSTEMS DESIGN 
8 Minicomputer Systems Design 
• Computing Systems Design 
• Special Systems Design 
b Diagnostic Systems Design 

SYSTEMS SOFTWARE 

• Communications • File Management 
• Minicomputer Operating Systeriis 

, • Firmware Development 

SEMICONDUCTOR COMPONENT 

• Evaluation and specifications of 
semiconductor components 

• Discrete, digital and linear IC's 
• Memories and microprocessors 

Responsibilities include applications engineering 
of plastics and other non-metal materials used in 
business computer systems packaging. 

Send complete resume including salary history 
and requirements to Dave Cooper, Professional 
Placement, Dept. AX, 3718 North Rock Road, 
Wichita, Kansas 67226. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoror 

NCR 

SWEDA 
SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT 

TT-T: 71T l>- 

SWEDA International, based in suburban Morris Coun¬ 
ty. New Jersey is a-worldwide manufacturer-and. dis¬ 
tributor o» retail poinl-oV-saie systems and electronic 

■cash registers. ' • ^ 
-.Expansion in our Software Product Development Area 

. has created an urgent need for aggressive and dynamic 
individuals who desire to make immediate contributions. 
You must be capable of analyzing- the functional 
software requirements, determining fhe methods-of im¬ 
plementation and developing strategies for detailed de- 

1 sign and coding... 
To qualify, you must have a minimum of 3 years prior 
experience with ASSEMBLY language tor minicom¬ 
puters. Experience' with1 reaWime systems requirements 
and communication with intelligent terminals is highly 
desirable. Poirti-df-sate, as welt as NQVA/DCC a real 

-plus. 1 
■We have modern office facilities, conveniently located; 
and offer excellent salaries and company benefits. This 
is your opportunity to guarantee vour continued career 
growth by lathing SWEDA, a rapidly expanding leader in 
the POS systems field. 
Rush your resume, Including salary history to MR. LC. 
GOETTOIG, Manager, Professional Development, Dept 
SD0. (201)575-8148. 

EH 

■j] 

systems/ 

KU MONTHLY MAGAZtiff 
FOCUSING ON TEE 

BnBTAHMENTUIDOSntY 

wilh draJstton oi over 1.00,000. 
Must hare, prior magazine 8X00- 
rtance as either poMWwr or as¬ 
sistant pubOstar. This Is a take- 
charga position wfth iufl profit 
andtofisresoonsMily.' - 

Send resumes outHnkig prior ex- 
■ perienee end sataryto 

Z7290Y1MES 
MtyWMMMli m apeoeKc. 

Opportunfti 

^^^SEA-LAfi 
EnzabMh,N«V 

Wr Informarion Svwnw plays a vital n 
operuioas of Sca-Liod Service* 

. ccrahd «wkl lader in eoantinenaeftti! 
hff&fy *>pf 

- dvnaomc 370/1 SR OS onncsp&re he- 
«ric»ttn enter devtkynent .pneWoBS for in&n 
experience UK: 

sisnsoEstai/- 
DEVS.oraENT MANAGERS 

Requires a minimum of 5 plus years, to^orpre- 
tems design experience preferably tn an on-ii 
onment The successful candidate. Witt true) 
imatefy 25-30?h of the time woridwBte. and a. 
at least i| plus year in management expet 
planning, organizing, leading and controlling 
meal work activities of systems progrenm 
analysts. Degree required. 

tacspR«Mt/ ■ 
ANALYSTS 

Minimum 3 plus years programming expar 
eluding at least 1 year CICS COBOL Progrer. 
on-fine systems. Knowledge of AssemUer h# 

Sea-Land offers a salary commensurate wi 
ience plus exceptional employee benefits. Pk> 
mrt resume including salary history in strfc 
fidertce to: ’ 

m 

MANAGER, STAff j 

sea-lM 
SERVICE l 

P.O. DON 900, Erfin&rNewJcm 

An Eifnl.OpIMrQi^ryEteiftijwt] 

LU SWEDA INTERNATIONAL 
Litton 
34- Maple Avenue Pine Brook, N:J. 07058 

An EthiM.Oniomuiity. Emfrioyir nqF 

The people 
who understand 

your business 

H you are looking for a career-change 

■VERSEAS 
or a choice U.S. area, such as: 

Florida, Arizona, Texas, 
Hawaii, California, etc. . 

ResumesVep'd ft directed 
If you'd like more information 'em bur program for 

EXPOSURE with IMPACT 
GATEWAY OVERSEAS. INC.-since 1970 

1501 B'way (at 43rd SL), NY, NY 10036 
NOT AN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY! 

Call Our HOT LINE NOW! (212) 239-4410 

N.0.'and Conn. calf.TOLL FREE: WO-223^5129 

X U ri M 'A 

The tLm» hers cover been better to consider a 
career with MODCOMP. Talk with our peo¬ 
ple and find out why MODCOMP Is the fas¬ 
test growing computer company In America. 
You've always wanted that andridled 
freedom that would allow you to expand 
your professional horizons—an unrestricted 
environment that will challenge you and 
give yon all the support you'll need to make 
a significant contribution. 

sales representatives (New York Area) 
The candidates we ace seeking must have a 
BA, BS or equivalent. An MBA weald be 
desirableJvd not essential. 
JResponsibiBtZes will-indude the develop¬ 
ment of new accounts and sales lor the MBS 
product line. Also, to contact new accounts, 
conduct surveys and present demonstra¬ 
tions of the new systems. 

SYSTEMS ANALYST (New York Area) 
We presently have an opening for an 
individual with heavy experience in the 
usage and trouble-shooting of advanced 
red-time operating systems and network 
applications software. 

Previous experience -with communications 
software is desirable, butnot essentiaL 

Far Mont Information R«ase Contact 

Mr. Robin White/Branch Manager 

MODULAR COMPUTER SYSTEMS : 
1373 Broad Street. CUtton. HJ. 07013 

(201) 472-0881 

SOLVING PROBLEMS WITH COMPUTERS 

Au Equal Opparttmitr Employer M/F 

Hundn 

to skillediteo 

[SI 
fjffB] 
Bliiitinw 

l-on-the-w 

,SCH *na km 

1,1 Hi ' I ■ EJ 

ogrammers 
Join a rapidly growing Dai* Services 
CwBpaay. XxsUinc epputonltles exist at 
all terete at ear WESTCHESTER Based 
Corporate Headquarters. ; 

Salaries an eonmeasurate with axper- 
tones- We offer mu sxoeilent benefits pro- 
gram (isdadinf dental insurance). 

Scad year resume with salary require- 
ments toFEBSONNELHEPARTMENT 

Three Corporate Paxfc Drive 
. White Plains, N.Y. 10604 

Ws are u Sgual OpppitaaBgr EnpMjrar M/T 

QORPCR/snQN- 

programmers 
Join a rapidly growing Data Sendees 
Company. Erriting epportunitilei exist at 
all levels at oor WESTCHESTER Based 
Corporate Headquarters. ' 

Salaries are commensurate with exper¬ 
ience. We offer an excellent benefits pi®, 
gram (jnduding dental tnsuranoe). . 

Send your resume with salary require¬ 
ments to PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

- Three Corporate Park Drive 
White Plains, HT.Y. 10604 
Wears aa Squtl Opportunity EmplajwrM/F 

COaPCRATOST 

Look att/ 
hundred.^ . •' 

jobs.: . .’.j'" 
advertise'^..-' 

e Bus 
Finance., 
section s 

Times ev' 

And morf 
are adver 
in Career 

in T uesda 

business| 

finance p 
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To answerbox numte adwtBonwnts: Address your reply to the box-number given m the advertisement aHd add New Yortti Y. 10036. 
’ • " ..'.' P/ease include'fn yourreptyonly material that will fit into a regular business erivefope. ■ 

TiTiiTTiT 
' .TtePhladelphia Software 
' Devefopment Center Of . - - 

•PERRY UNI VAC 

WiflBelntenriewmgto 

JEW YORK CITY 
June 7th through June 10th 

Wrtjnffiea exist hr qualified mdfcriduabto krihbw 
software organization in positions of responribBy 
nor jevtf design systems programmers wHh stow 

•n ound plus 5 to 10 years experience in any of fee 
” ’i 

%JSttig/FBrfcnnance EuahoSoa 
s z& I/O tenders 

iaflagameot Systems Design 
•is UflfiaGement 
■age Ctonmflar Development 
Support (Requires son® fnwep 
Son 

rife System 3, DOS/VS. OS UVT.or VS/2 tewin 

partes, trails and working condffions wfth company 
superior technology. Bebcatfon expense pafcl; 

rrange N.Y.C. Interviews' 
Jr. Rodger Geiset at (2J2) 581-3318 . 
T PM; Mon., Tues., Wed., June 7,8,9 
) AM-t2 Noon; ThurSn June 10 

frange fix an interview, ptease send resanw indurf. 
qutremenb. in strictest confidence to Mr. Rodger 

SRW-6-UNIVAC 
■ COMPUTER SYSTEMS. 

■P.O.Box: 500 J- 
BhieBefl, Pa. 19422 • *■' J. 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyor . 

. r, i hales 

|3 

x>, i diversified riiwimcwl and petro- 
iprocessor, has an immediate oparin# 
Bchnical Sales' Representative for the 

' otTerritoryofthe Inorganics Diddon 
includes New KngTand. Pennsylvania, 

■jdc and Northern New Jersey., ffjrou 
ctodwl w engineering degree or the 
mt ph» a mimmom 6 years’ technical 
qperi«M» «yiK interested. Divisional 
- Knwi are'fi^tmnaceons earth and ac- 
»rbon. 

offer an, exoeBent starting salary and 
■ngrsMslndndfan car and expenses^ 

- mae inchidiag salary history in ctinfi- 
Saplnymeut Manager. 

Cm^orition 

‘.'*806 • Paramus,M87658 
Eqool Opportunity EJ*?lmytrM/F 

SENIOR 
KET RESEARCH ANALYST . 
r Prominent Survey Research Ron 
l Associates is Bpwfts fta smiySc staB. A HgWy 
arienced survey research analyst Isdssirad tofaanfis 
-esearch. fochxMnp proposal preparaBon. questionnaire 
nalysb. report wrfflno. a«l oral l«senteft» to eftenta. 
ice a& an analyst Is requbucL Experience ami swfflcS- 
ikigand. working wtfe corporate dtantsshigNy dm*- 

mensurete with expertenca phis an tmusualy attractive 
at and a stimulating emfronmenL 
be kept in absolute conSdsoco'tiot most indude sa&y 

Grow with us inNew England! 
- We're cm esfabfished. dwstsffied organization engaged h a 

wide range of both government and industrial markets, such 
- as: Encodes and DJQftat Read Cut Systems: McrognapHcs 

- . Computer .hfennafian trod Engineering Data Systems; and 
And ytied Design. 

Our main offices and plan* facilities are located in subutxro 
• Wferringfon. Massachusetts not far. trom the New Hampshire 

border and within easy commuting distance at mehepofitan 
• Cambridge and Bo^on. 

■Our continued success and acoeiefaled growth has created 
rrxmynewpiofeMiond opporiunite. Some ofthese ore briefly 
desorbed below. - 

Inortlcil Systems Analysts .... 
immetflqte crod future assignments exist at various experience 

; tevete-torlncSviduais who can design and evaluate techniques 
c# efigrtng, cafforaffng end updating (resetting) inertial navi- 

- gaHon/giidance systems. You win model inertial component 
errors, and other sources of error, and design reduced slate 
Kdiman fitters for mdfeensor systems. An advanced degree in 
& ME. Aeronaufica! Engineering or-Englneering Science is re- 

; qtired. with a working knowledge of modem estimation and 
control beory. and enoc analysis of inertfd ncMgatton/gui- 

■dance systems. 

Information Systems Programmer Analysis . 
You wfll asm! be Program Mcroager tetheanatysis ond design 

•erf Informption systems crod perform program module spectfy- 
•ing. cSagrcH7wnrog. coding, testing and documerticrtlon from 
system specifications. You competency shodd span systems 
analysis for hardware, , soflware. crod cpplkxrifons. (Note; AO 
bese assignments frwotve customer contact and some foreign 
taveL One posifkro is based in Washington, DC). Quoted 
conctidotes wJi have a Bachelor's degree or be equivalent, 
and at least two years of COBOL and data-base experience, 
preferefotyon Honeywell 6000systems. 

Software Programmer (H6000) 
You wil assist Rrogfammer Analysts in the preparation of pro¬ 
gram module specifications Competency In programming 
languages and data access.methods Is required, together 
with a Bachelor's degree and at least one year's experience 

. with the H6000operating system. 

Senior Systems Analysis Consultants 
You will evaluate the feasabflriy of new computer software pro- 

‘ jeefs. and investigate and solve special systems problems In. 
consultation with senior program managers. Qualified candi¬ 
dates wifl hove a Bachelor's degree and seven years' computer 
experience, with demonstrated competence in the highest 
levels of systems analysis, and speetd competence in one or 

• more technical areas. 

Information Systems Programmers 
You wifl assist programmer analysts In be preparation of pro¬ 
gram module specifications and dogram. code, debug and 
test moddes. A Bachelor's degree or its equivalent is requred. 

:wHh at least a yea's related experience. COBOL knowledge is 
essential trod DBMS win be helpful. 

. Data Base Manager 
Quaflfled candidates wfll have a BS degree in Computer Sci¬ 
ence or Engineering, wfth ten yeas' experience in developing 
large-scale computer programs of intecpoted models and 
derfa banks. This experience must be in scientific programming 
and bducte managerial responsibilities. 

Other career assignments exist for the following: 

Mffifary Computer Engineer 
iogbfios Engineers 
Jtenlpr Avionics Engineer 
Senior Engineer (Jet Engines) 
Senior Bigineer(BADAR) 

NewYork City Interviews This Week 
Accnfidential inteiview maybe arrangedby cdting Tm Crowe 
at 1212) 575-1234. H on interview is not corarenfent at this time you 
may call 1o make alternate arrangements, or address your re- 

; sume to Jock Kelly at our headquarters address shown below. 
: Personal resumes wfll be acknowtedged withb seven days. 

60ConoadSt.. Wilmington. Mass. 01887 
•An equal oppcdu*v«frpiov«- . 

ARNEY TIMES 
Louis Harris 4 Assoc. 

-4270 6th Ave. 
New York, N.Y. 10020 

(No Telephone Cafl* Please; 

mm LEASING 
I SALESMAN 
] on pays S40-5a000 with 580^00 pomw 
[ int a salesman to match. 

' six-year-olri Bwsw County (NJJ 
j sompuors nationally 
'm haw IBM background anti a auccawM sates 

aj^j expertenca pretarrot. Compensation opm- 
4th experience. " 
rtt work envfrtximeni and PenafftepwAaga- _ 

lend reswneand eantinB* to: 

Y 7860 TIMES' , 

. RapWata, a national teeter to the compote fine 
stwftig fcxjBriry ofUring total Womation nefsork 
procesauig aanicas, contidy welcomes you to be 
National Computer Conference & ExposBoa Backed 
by a cembtafien of cot*«afly upgraded hadsaa. 

.sophisticated software, antf sbwjg tecteacrf support, 
we tave acquired a cter* Sst ftat is i cross section 
of busteess, Wastry, and gownrawiL 

As a data processing professional, youcanap- 
prectetehow naich our Misby has grown overtire 
past few years. . .BndhowgreatwflbetieoppOF- 
tenfias tor growth In Htefutare. 

U you'voted &e to make (he most of YOUR future, 
oflers oratenfr -- • - • 

-_r*' career importunities in 
SALES *TECHNOL SUPPORT 

;miniiu.iinn 

•wuurmt 
SYSTEMS; DEVELOPSEHT 

after 
the 
Computer 
Conference 

get together with 

WiftBto: Rotand Lamger 
Ptesomsi Manager 

’ 20 New Dutch Lane 
Fairfield, New Jersey 07006 

. An total OppofWtir faWnf WT 

ie looking for top-flight tafent 
*?u qualify for a position; 
•e today. Or perhaps a groat 
will be offered here next .:. 
idvertisers: To reserve your 
ext Tuesday, call ' 
nt Advertising Department, 

Uli \ i i^Tr 

NCC Attendees 
Computer Sales Representatives 

NYC and NJ . 

Digital Equipment Corporation, the world’s leadine 
manufacturer of mini-computers, has several openings 
for experienced oomputw sales representatives in 
Manhattan and New Jersey. 
Applicants rousf possess the fotavring: 
e Technical degree or equivalent experience •: 
e 3*5 years direct hardware sates experience on 

quote te minis or main frames, •- 
.e a stable work record with history of successful* 

sales accompHshiwnte. . - ' , 
e Highly motivated, career-onented with aoSd roten- 

perscroal skffls. 
Candidates are invited to send theft’ detttad resume 
io: Larry Merry. Distal Equipment Corporation, 1- 
Pam Plaza. New York. N.Y. 10001 

13 » 
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^ LONG— 
^TERM POSITIONSN 
HARDWARE/SOFTWARE 

PROJECTS 
FOR KEY INDIVIDUALS!! 

Immedate Uuttipte Openings Exist for Hardware/Sottware Oriented Individuals Seeking LONG-RANGE 
OPfoRTUNTTIES. 
We represent one of the nation’s leaders in systems and equipment Innovation and offer several penmgs 
on mtAHnajor long-range programs Hi Real-Time Hardware/Sottware Systems Design and DevetopmanL 
These projects'require people who are innovative and creative and are wfiUng to accept the chaHenge of 
bold new concepts for the Stafe-oHheJtrt advancement A background in MBtary Systems and/or 
Aerospace is MgMy desrabte. 

IMMEDIATE SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS 
PROGRAMMERS & ANALYSTS for INTBJJGENCE 

SYSTEMS SOFTWARE DESIGN 
MH8MTE OPBBNQSexM oa ton^Mm major prejaCtt lor indriridiiab wkti ipecmc sktt m sophlsdeeied design such as 
IXGfTAL PROCESSING for SECURE COMtAJMCATIONS SYSTEMS. MAN/RACHME MTERPACE, REAL-1ME OPERATING 
SYSTDteaod EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT. Your backmound should include: 

Oevetopownt of Soflware Systems Scedficattons. Perfonnance and Design Specfflcations. System topteowntation, 
Hvdwere/SotDwe Migration and Formal Systems Acceptance Testing. 

SOFTWARE SYSTEMS DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT 
Caient openings exist tor toe Mure-oriented imfividual wift a BSEE or other ledutical degree with emphasis on Math or 
Physics aid afi levels of experience in the Definition and Design ol Real-Time Cortroi Gmnpuler Programs. You must have 
outstanding credentials in the fidd of complex Real-Time Software Systems, preferably Command & Control. Weapons 
Radar l Comramcafioris. A background in one or more of fee following areas wA be considered: OPERATING SYSTEM 
SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT, RADAR S COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM PROGRAMMING. MICRO PROGRAMMING 
SYSTEMS. REAL-TIME EXECUTIVE SYSTEM DESIGN. SOFTWARE PROJECT MANAGEMENT. REAL-TIME SOFTWARE 
DESIGN. NEW BUSINESS ACOUSTOON. WEAPON SYSTEMS SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT. COMPUTER SYSTEMS AR- 
CHTECTURE. STRUCTURED PROGRAMMING. 
DATA BASE MANAGEMENT, RADAR, WEAPONS, MISSILE SIMULATION, COMMAND ft DECISION. 
SOFTWARE DEFINITION and SIMULATION. 

RADAR SOFTWARE SYSTEMS ENGMER 
Applicant should have a BSEE wih 2-20 years hands-on Real-Time Program Design lor control ol Radar Systems and 
possess a knowledge of Assembly Language and use of 16 tri Mru-Computer You should have a thorough understanding 
of Radar System Technology. Famtilarizalion of the Mowing areas a MUST: DETECTION. MODE CONTROL. SYSTEM 
DISPLAY. You most be capable of designing and bnptementinq programs to perform these functions. 

IMMEDIATE HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS 
SIGNAL PROCESSING DESIGN ENGINEER 

Camfidale oust have efiverefeed experience in DigSal Logic Design wife emphasis on SIGNAL PROCESSING techniques. A 
background in leading development of complex equipment design ard a thorough knowledge of digital hardware e a 
MUST? Experience is necessary in one or more of fee lotlowing disciplines: RADAR PRINCIPLES. TIMING CODING/ 
DECODING. FORMATTING. DATA TRANSFER & CONTROL LOGIC. Including Worst Case Analysis. Individual Should have 
a BSEE or eqaivalent and 8-15 years experience in the above areas. 

DIGITAL LOGIC/CIRCUIT DESIGN ENGINEER 
Appficani should have a BSEE or technical degree, in related area wife 3-7 years experience in General Purpose Logic 
DeMpn using High speed integrated oftcult devices end a famfliarity wife stalfroMhe-art digital devices and computer-aided 
design tedriques. Individual with experience in Digital Circuit Design, including A/D and D/A Converters and “Worst 
Care” design. 

ANTENNA & MICROWAVE ENGINEER 
A BSEE and approximately 1020 years experience from conceptual definition through design and development are 
required and should ante! hardware imptemodation and test phases; experience in fee acquisition of-new business is 
dBsnbte. Your background shoiid include a demonstrated ability on specific radar projects in the design of antennas, 
tnckxfing phased arrays, microwave components, imcrwave circuits and propagation. A familiarity wife currant sofid state 
technology appScations is necessary and a knowfedgeof computer application analysis and control is essential. 

Mm®m nun m 
A BSEE and 3-10 years of radar transmitter design and development experience is required. Yow background shotrfd Iden¬ 
tity RF.AmpNer design in different frequerey bawls, ure of various iypre of microwave lubes and sold state devices, pulse 
modtrfBtor orcuft design. faiA seising logic design' transmitter control and monitoring design and high voltage engineering 
experience. 
These are IMMEDIATE REQUIREMENTS for long-range and offer career advancement and chaflengiig opportunities to the 
nofemted imfividual Werested in a long-term prefeon. Our cBent offers an excelent fang environment and an opportunity 
tor growth. - • • ■ . • ' • • 

SEE US DURING NCC ! 

While attending the NCC Conference, call N. -ALUISI at (212) 695- 
6513 for a personal and confidential interview, Tues. June 6 thru 
Fri. June T1 TO AM to S PM. 

tf.yoa miss us during fee Conference, you may call ua Itoiratay through Friday at (703) 790-8640. Be can is not conuenfenL 
please forward your resume, including salary history, in complete confidence, io LRK ASSOCIATES, Management 
Consulate, 6845 Elm Street [R), McLean, Yirgma 22101. 

U.S. CmZENSMP REQUIRED . 
BtinnMnBng «n Equct Opportunely Emptoyor M/F 

onal 
ield Service 
Managers 

Medium^ize manufacturer of data communication termtafe and 

acoustical coupters. headquartered in northern CaMomia. 

requires an experienced afrqtoistralor. and dynamic leader, to 

head te estam region service operation, based in Hackensack, 

YNew Jersey. 

This refindual vB be responable tor maiagtog a substantial 

P ft L and ^1 service operation? in fee Eastern seaboard and 

Southeastern stales. Business degree preferred, vrift 3 to 5 years 
engineering or field service PAL management experience 

Please send delaflsd lefler. or resume, ouffirang education, exper¬ 

ience and salary requirements, to: National Service Manager 

ANDERSON JACOBSON, Inc. 
1089 Morse Aw., Sunnyvale, Cafif. 94036 

An Equ^ OmtvtuMy EmoICMr M. F 

Programming 
Professionals 

Meaningful Career Growth., 
With Crum & Forster 

W9 are currently seeking programming professionals wife 2 
years COBOL- Experience. Exposure to 370 OS/MVT environ-' 
ment most desirable. Successful appticants wi get to work on 
Corporate liman® and Financial Applications. - 
Crum i Forster is a muttf biflion doSar, putidy held jnsursnee 
compaoy enjoying atmost to years of steady and secure 
growth. A grartr you can take an active part in. ■ 
Positions offer an excwfonal benefits package, competitive 
salaries and convenientty located administrative offces ta 
Suburban Morristown. New Jersey, essay accessible to afl 

it you would fte to know more about fee kind of outstandng 
potential we offer, please sand your resume or call. 14a. X. 
Re3y. Crun I Forster Insurance Companies,- P.0. Box 2387, 
Morristown. New Jersey 07860. (201) 285^7575. An equal op¬ 
portunity employer M/F 

CRUMFORSTER 
mSURAMCE COMPANIES 

THE POLICY MAKERS 

*
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*
*

*
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war 

TaAVEfAiSTihST. 

MJDTOWN’SflNEST 
PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL 
OFFICES AND SUITES 

New Yorks newsst 
'■ • end most modem 
windowed ofces & strifes in 

a distinctive office lower, 
Gn«wnk 28th flr vw of 

Centro! PcA-Hudson& East 
Rivas, Manhattan Skying 

ih your rent; 

Bottom Dollar 
BBBSMIteP 

420tEXAVEl43Sn • 
Direst «so* to Grind CtrtraJTwm 

Choice IAh1t400! to 14,500' 2TH 

1=2 

gw ■iJuiM'is 

Sth Avenue Eastside - 

EBaMgm&Om 

Apatnents Brian. 

15111 Ikie, FearS Rrlftatt 

Ml SEVENTH AVENUE 

• 489-1950 - 

‘ 7Tn AVENUE, 37D 
Entire Boon-20,000 Sq Ft 

Mb Brans- onto from 

500 to 10,000 SqR 

LIBERTY ST. 55 
(torn nfflea. Mona to north tenancy. 

From $150 A MONTH! 
Seri amrOTisair all WO^5580 

MADISON AVE, 79 
tt£.CORHE*2LST- 

Corner unit foongJitodison 

7300 sq ft 
, Smarter units.900"-54Q0’ 

PricecttofBntqoickty 

Sb—' 

STUDIO AFT $205 

MST.E. MURRAY HILL 

TOWNHOUSE 2 BEDRMS 

SsBEIgg 

12 ST, 175 WEST 
LUXURY BLDG 3* HR DOORMAN 

\fcn!°AftA^SS8!i 40sE,PHdplx/rocrfgardn 
5 mu, 6m fir, $585 p~«w ww 3 loft CbCr 

CharifisH.Greenthal.Inc 3MBrfcSSsra. il WTO - - 
“=■«» plwi;wn *st!kc®*S5^nt^ 

iE-AWiJ 
me. mod 

M Hr Lux Drmi BMB 

PARKER GRAMERCY 
NOSE 

W-8 
(offdfhAvi )rm 
appr3300ft 

OFFSAVE 

7300’ 

34th STREET 225 WEST 
PB4NBLDG 

*-MBcsy»fc- 
REASONABLE 

QariesF. Hoywg^BC. 42U00Q Mr. 

40 St. 124 E (350 Lex] 
800' and 1380’ 

■Ejgfg| 
45 ST 330 W 

SPECIAL RATES NOW 

itocecsurreb 

Hie Churchill 
300E'40thSt 

APPLICATIONS BBNG 
TAKEN FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
ON A FEW CHOICE 

SUITES 

2fcRms,33rdH.$425 
24 hour 

10. MS III. A/Cl 

J.y, A 5th AVE 

•i’ 1 „ * 

Uered,2ekv» . 
amsRE. sc-aoQO 

Ittaft-PteLB.I 

Sim-M9i 

PARKAVENUE 
Have Your Choice 
1,2,3 RM OFFICE SUITES 

ORUNfTSOF- 
1,500 FTTO 5,500 FT 

0»&Ttn 

42ndS7R£ET,55WEST 
APPaitoMOOM.FT. 

MILLS SCO 730-7323 

tLwnAs 

Stares-QoeaB • 1111 
H 

45 ST., 227 EAST 
OwMrdAVES) 

FULL FLOORS AVAIL 
46004900 SOFT 

CENTURY OPERATING CORP 

279-7600 

gS! 

20*» &NEW BUSG-NO FEE 

HEATHER HILL 
216 E. 29th ST 

STUDIO W/SEPALCOVE-S280 
1 BRApt-APT-$290 

ft®?"' 

iins 

PARK AVE, 505 (59 ST] 
snail Office 

SPACE MANAGEMENT CO. 
756-4648 

.--i 

60’sE SOMETHING SPECIAU 
Unloue lux id. Prtad right. PL 3-8066 

46TH ST 2 W Air Concfitioning 
Corpefed, Subfet, 8x14 

Worth Light, Call 575-8828 

Steres-fessw-Srffofc 

20'sE. MULTI-LEVEL 
134 EAST 22 ST. 

gjsjs^LfggyjgES 
Mnd DCCtt. HB «*. J39S In MW 

JJ.SOPHER&CO. 677-2910 
nxme 27HI. A/C 24 ftr dsannn 

l S2BedrmAptsrNoFee 

48 St, 212 E Prewar Dimn 
- Uufla. tree gu hi cril.MX 3)10 . 

1BR,wbfpk,hifl$395 - 

^saiwttip; 
Also 40E Dram studio $285 - 

Beckman area prawgr4&$700 

50's/6 AYE 105 W. 55 ST 

Ready ForOccup 

some with Ml. 5luxino DK v 

5 ROOMS 2 BDRMS $49S 

ONLY II APTS LEFT 

WISSW JUnpMlSri LNSng AcT7 BSVX P.J. PehfcWn 581-W 
STi E LU.'. BLDG HQ FEE 

LARGE3%$442 ‘i 
Elegant Udg, «*flP oreeortlonjd, sou 

STATELY 2 B/R $748 
Dining, grand lia. alt's Mnatar 

Corcoran-Simone 355-1200 

50 s E. SUTTON ft 
Huge 2 Mrm+dining rm, & mslojiw. 
Me service entrance, iwliijijjasherS 
Over. Elegant aw. Ha tec. sum. 

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

m 

3 Bits *ans.iio Fee :o 

78 St.,511 EAST LE 5-8082 
Renffng office ?0-5(Mon-WJ 

M SI. E. walk TO Work srufia In 

eRtBSHS*i:.“.raa 
Pan Am Rentals 1049 Lex Av 

ear 75 tow 7 davs 10-7. 6M-U0D 

118 East 92 No Fee 
IK AVE/LANDMAXKAKEA 

22 5T, J3S W. NO FEE 

CHELSEA MEWS 
ormaeL inumtf Ocan. Ha F«. 

STUDIOS fr $260 
1 BEDROOM fr $330 

50-60‘s E.3ft.4K,PH 
saadoin slufio atom. 1 M. 2JW 

tosur-a,a 

EAANDMA*KAKEA I ifcUKUUM TT 

*et>«^Sff*ineQwni J.L Sophef & Co, Inc. Modem Convenience* Coorolnw Wt 

Brawn stone Charm & Style 9244787 

95 ST W a« CPYM bemy MW* 

(Nr7&A«] 

(Nr fth Aw) 

Sbres-Rew Yarii State 

kJm 

n 

W-5000’ 

5lhAVE 

SqFt 

iGE 

-Saffok m3 

iBp 

GREENWICH VILLAGE WEST 

WIDE 19th CENT HOUSE 

Tauodrv rm. Akamcnui Ugnt and hai5t 
jsxissf- ®v^ 

WM. B. MAY CO. 

23RDST.JSSW 

CHBSEA-YES! 
Ow of the mod Intensfkg 

otar mam other N.V.Iwd- 

^^^^SoHnwi^oe 

^^vaiulbleJulYIST-'*^ 

55 ST, 141 EAST 
3 ROOMS $40*50 
3RMS,Tefroce...$335 

PHONE; 679-6485 

TOST m RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

MASTRAPARTM&TTS 
. NEW LOW RATS 

NO FEE 

Agent on premises 
CH2-7T91 

m 
SOMERS—1700+Sq ft 

ssrAaftaSewstt* 
SS8&P** 

12S3 

^ AT^ERBDROAIRPORT 

60 S EAST 

TBrev.FBvftRnl 

BJOADWAY, 160 
400 to 3000sq ft . 

Ovmer, 687-8980; 227-5760 

-Otter Sectes 1291 

' THE SALVATION ARMY. 
WILLIAMS MEMORIAL 

■ SESDENCF 
73DVWI End Avern* Hew York. N.Y. 
ions 

Telephone 749-3300 or 
7494374 • 

30’sE. LEX AVE 

ESSHS® 
JXSOPHER&CO. 6834264 

I -small etnas 
q 11. inaiTre do 

57ST.,57WEST 
CORNER AVE. V THE AMERICAS 

MEDICAL ARTS BLDG. 

PROFESSIONAL SUTTK 
511 to 1250 Sq. ft 

mo. Wiirnegot 

885f, 141 E(offL»tAv^ 

Hill 

Professional 
Practices 
ForSale 

Physicians, dentists, ■ specialists, accountants 
and other- professionals with practices and 

uipment to sell, and offices to share or rent, 
Tif 6 l^.T^4W^tl .•>»»»*«» i.fl* 

ness Opportunities columns. 
Appearing under the subheading “Professional 
Practices." this directory can be consulted on 
Sundays in the Business/Finance Section ... 
nn weekdays in the Classified Pages. 

EJ)cJicUjJ3ork£i7ne0 
• New Ymfc's leader in classified adwnisinp. 

70sE'Semi Lux Elev 2* 

70E'Unbe6eveaWe 3'$165 
2BTJI-B R-Klt_TownSWd..... 161-3330 

TOSE Sw W1 SHMIhE Elev ACS» 

Rapfs Referral;Lfd. 
Ue by Dept cl SUM. Stale ol NY 

Hera to assist located opts 

for people who will not 
pay high $$$4$ feel 

Ours $25-555! None Higher' 
■ 230 E 86 & 535-9877 

7Dm »:38-7oMKesJwIn 

8th St on B’way &Waverijr 
300 APTS 

RB^TEDINUODAYS 
AT THE NEW 

HILARY 

3frHSrM20EAST 

GOODHUE HOUSE • 

IBedim,T4thH..:.$500 
INCLUDING ELECTRIC 

FANTASTIC 
VALUES ON '• 

LUXURY SUITES 

REGENCY TOWERS 
245 EAST 63ST ■ 

New3SSlsrv S4-Hr Drmin/HallnM 

lBednn,2H.^19 
1 BedrmDnr'g 29 FI.$599 
2Bd,214Bih.25FI....$769«33 

SPECIAL . 
1 BEDROOM JR, $449 

CALL838-1616 
NO FEE CARLYLE. Dnw/Uaad 

OoontwnServiced BMg. 

NO FEE 

EHE1 
36 ST, 137 E NEW 

COR LEXINGTON AVE. 

IN THE HEART OFTO VILLAGE 
300MERCK ST. 

A Magnificent 3frSory 
Luxury Hi-Kse 

UNUSUAL LUXURY VALUE5 
FULL 1BEDRM.$385^445 
FLEX2BH3RM.$530-$595 

RK3BEDw“!“!.568SV60 
available 4 RMS_$584JO 8< $63976 

3 ROOMS.$428^3 
*1 PHONE: £79-6485 

JJ. SOPHS 8. CODING 

MSS 

ConL d an Following Page 



TVw. Far* fire Rwbb 1513 

60s. ROOSEYELT ISLAND 

Now! Just A 
5 Minute 

Tran Ride 
from 

59th St & 2nd Ave 
to the fabulous new 

Aparbnefifs Birfvn.>9taiHttsi 

Three, FoirS Hr Room 1513 

II/:.-£DIA7IOCCUPANCY 
1 Bedroom $433to$481 

2 Bedrooms.$523to$599 

3 Bedrooms . . $678lo$800 

3 Bedrooms Duplex$772to$849 

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 
WALKTORNE NEW 

ON-ISLAND SCHOOLS 
Kindnirten to 9lti Grade 
All Luxury Amenities 

Ml Year Swim & Health Club 
(McmtenDIo Plan) 

On Roosevelt Island 
ON-ISLAND RENTING OFFICE 

OPEN 7 DATS. 10AAIMPM 

212-421-1111 uru.uur 
J.I. SOPHER & CO., INC 

Mdnh*rren-R»nevrft island Delta, windowed 
EjJiMItan Center ef race. Many do* 

667 MADISON AVE (A1 ST) mosi nrestWous I 
_421-«3S_ MUST BE SEE N . 
60'S EAST NEW 31-STORY GLENWOOD 

at 79th St 

Traditionc! 
apt hotel services 

in a richly 

contemporary 
setting. 

APPuanoNSNOw 

BEING ACCEPTED FOR 
FUTURE OCCUPANCY. 

A FEW SUITES STILL 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
FURNISHED 

OR UNFURNISHED 

72ND (PARK 6 MADISON) 

TOWNHOUSE I BEDRM 
3/5 ELEVATOR 

Pvll ?w/lt> ewwwre. lime rpww, 
hi-crtllnc. modern bom w/areaslna 

KwmeJttlli' " ' 
GdOdtlWKH. 

atmcr.Smair 
.MBS Morrill 

Ajartmjnfa UnfDnL-Stdiattaa 

BTlSSCl EAST & RIVER yiEWS 

One OfOur Great Values 

One Bedroom With 
Separate Dining Room 
Only $43520th fl! 

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 

- at the fabulous aH new 

Apa touts flelax4taihjitai Kt&WhRL-SnM 

TV**, Four 1 Fwe Rms 1513 

«T5EA5T MODERN1MTORV 

QUE 

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 

FLEASE CONTACT OFHCE 

FOR SPECIFIC 
AVAILABILITY DATES. 

Renting Offices on Premises 

535-1430 
One how parking wMIr InscrcHnp wb. 

Retains and fituiKtng Agcntt 

DOUGLAS ELUMAN 
GIBBONS & IVES, INC 

S73 Madison Avenue, NX 

70 S EAST NO FEE 

UNIQUE 2 BEDRMS 
Specious nrftr w/lorroil dolog rm. 2 
baltis, windowed eeHn kifctun & ter¬ 
race. Many dosefs. One of Menli*i 
mosi prvstfolous Didos. Every emcnitv. 
MUST BE SEEN.17* 

GLENWOOD 535-0500 

70'S, 80 S EAST NO FEE 

OUTSTANDING 
man braps- Fuiry eauaMd Kitcnens, 
oreel dosefa. large windows. Too se- 

TOWERS 
200 EAST 64 

oreel ctescfe, lorn 
air i tv. HneM areas 

GLENWOOD 

i f-y 

Airai44tiiiptfuT:r.~J 

mmm 

Grade Towne House 
401 EAST89 ST 

Unbeatable VatasL1 
1113*0014,543579 | 

APT7B. 12x»B6PRM, PX21uyG I , 

CONV 2 BEDRM, $479 
APT IN. 11X1? 

EAST w™ STREET LUX BLDG 

. -1 BR+DENJ456 
S. '* E.ew«. wtndW^«w«»**» ' 

Coreoron-Strwme 1353-1200 

NOFS 

Irorp «$c, wMUtch, iea did, 

J1 SOPHER & CO. 42)4835 

535-0500 

passible service 6 luxury leelure. 

A limited number of meticu¬ 

lously planned spacious suites i 70 S EAST NO FEE 
ore now available for imme-1 ore now available for imme- 
diofe occupancy 

} BEDRMS, 2Vi TATHS. Din too 

a Mrroilta- 
rv, nose Ifvfnp rm, formal douna rm, 
windowed UldKn wrtwntryiT da- 
His a- 2 welk-ms. Fantastic 
layout,Wth nr. S950 

2 BEDRM APT, $450 
3 BEDRM APT, $625 ’ 

GLENWOOD 535-0500 

70's E. Elev & drmn 2 bdrms 
4M-2 bth-Din Alcov $485 

415-Din Alcv-A/C, D/W $505 

ibedrm^TO^ «7S 4fc-Gd Clsts-Din Alev $525 
Others ot Rodman 7344000 

mm®'™ 
CALL 758-7272 

NO PEE CARLYLE, Owner/Mvnt 
60's EAST 

Come To 

Management Co. 

when you want 
a nice apartment 

in a building 
that is 

Well Located 
Well Maintained 

and 

‘ Well Staffed 

76THST-J40 E_ 

EASTMORE HOUSE 

415 Rm, 2nd H.$525 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

Doorman stfvtad luxury 
air coMfttlontdouildlno 

NOFEE • 

DWELLING MANAGERS 
OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

76 St, 59 W-Pork Block 
Newly Renovated Elewtor 

Only 2 Studios $255-265 
Som&l Bedrms $315-360 

Aomt urem or 724-CQ1; 796-1600- 

90>h St. comer Third Ave. 
In The1 Heart of Yoritvflte 

Come see why over 1200 opts, 
were rented in 11 months. 

Olympic size swimming pool 
open year round, sun deck ohd 

health dub on premises. 

Only $50 per month 
Resident indoor attended 
heated parking garage. 

ssk 
Free Darting wtwn no amt 
to see our model MHrtmeBts 
any day team Hkm in 7 pm at 
vrim si.i w aw. or an our 
rental office sn 

722-5767 

" Renting Agent On Premises 
J.I.SOPHB5& CODING 

80E AC SCO Mt S26U0E Eltv AC S22B 

Rapts ReferraUtd. 
Luc by Dept of State .State o( NY 

Here >o assist locate opts 
for people wha win not 
pay high $$$.$$ fees. 

Ours $25-$55! None Higher! , 
230 E 86 St 535-9877 

Onan 7 Days 10:30-7 dase itan In 

80S ELECTRICAL INCL 
Bast value in East Side. Lux Hl-rlse 
Full one bed + fining. Indoor pool on 
prem. Hi It. view. I owned occupancy. 
NoIcc.OfUvSCtt. 

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 722-5768 

NO FEE 

Rex3BR$650 
Excel value, tux hWse, homed occ 

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 421-4835 

80(RSDmewor tux 7VT$710 

5397 to $487 
6 Room, 3 Bdrm UtflUd Included 

5534 to $598 
7 Bn, A Bdrm, Utilities Mdudftf 

$607to $669 
MANDa REALTY 

877-2000 
aSWetllM street 

i lam to 7pm/ days week 

m 

SnEa Apvtonts Has. 

SM>8p^wsbOBbra. 

. 1 bedrm 1. 
... appliances, •< 

exposure. Intercom system, S2SMH 

Pan Am Rentals 1049 Lex Av 
or 75 SI wen 7 dm 10-7, 69-1300 

JR 4 ROOM AFT $445 
FliRN OR IIHFURM 

1Q2Sl/CPW2BR$315Abo 
TBHSlBS. NO FEETSMBOBCZU 

70'* E. . BIG! BEDRM 

$450 
Utilities Inet, Inwned oocuw, no In 

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 4214835 

85ST. E(2AV) 
BuodloiHl bedroom, Bv no, 4 UKhe- 
nette. No Fee. S3QQ. UN 1-13OT *1-2000 

85SKCPW)lBd$250 

Riverside Dr 
1380 

Near GW Bridge (181 $4 
20 Story Hi-ISse Lux Bldg 

A/C—24 Hr Demon 

BAYSIDE-1BR Lux Sublet 
w/terr. mil now fll Feb 21 *77, V hr 

RSD-Vry Lg 3 JiR-Vu!$375 

86THST.,510EAST 
316-$405; 4i4-$575 ■ Columbia university 
Luxury Air Cart! Bldg. 24 Hr. Ormn. 
No ten an) fae.SwSuoTor3M-iljO 

PELHAM PKWY 
STUDIO 3^ 

MIL-NORM Td 

Ms;FinL4fiwnfate 

2 Spacious Rooms $18S$200 
3 Rms $230 Free Gas & Elec 

Sae Sans* or Call 575-H0Q 

RSD 320 Lge Mod 314-414- 
5 (3 BR], lux bldg, rvr vu 

24 hr sve No Fee 865-5857 

1st To FftHi Avw - 

5THAVE 4Vj ROOMS 

. BRIGHT & BEAUTIFUL 
HandMmt, corner LR. 2 BRs, 2 

ffiSssssiW-mUrls 
AWHO69JK10 Negotiable. 

JTHAVE 1, ROOMS WSt-»EBETPARKAMADISON 

SPACIOUS &.GRAOOUS 

32 STOREY 
FULLY OPERATIVE 

COOP 

CAT ON Aw-3'-.fllnette.iuti.mod SI SC 
GLQWD Rfr4'.>3BR4)n«Ura« S21S 
BLfTTNER JOWAvL 33ft447> 

NE'SHEPHARO 
DOUGLAS HUMAN- 

GIBBONS & IVES INC 

THE 
SaRaowslOrar 

Super Studio, One, Two 
&Three Bedroom Apts. 

Park 
Regis 

50 east 89 st 

Breddjs 
_120's'EAST 3 FULL BEL 
1717 J Haw tmt hklMr sen din mea. nor 

1 Gramoxy Ph. yiW^HOIee, hmn, sSS 
JJ. SOPHER & CO. 679-5349 

66 SI, 201 EAST 
3 ROOMS.$503.80 
356 Rms, Terrace.$584.23 

PHONE: 679-6415 

ERWa 
balcony around a » 

MMSKStaCn: 

80’s & 90'sWestside No Fee 

ft®®,** 

NTSEAST 15b E.' 

IMPERIAL HOUSE 

70'S E LGE 2 BR $535 NO FEE 

TTlTLEX AVE LUX DRMN 

MAGNIRCENT 3V5 $415 

6fTHST-2nEAST 

THE ROCKWOOD 

1 Bedrm, Tlth H.$619 

NO FEE 

'' » 
DWELLING MANAGERS 
OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

<xKnuH%an- Between MadSson & Pork Ave 
^i5l Waflting distance to 

cwm&wg most private schools 
9 In Kfcffttan to i 
Mcaretcr.it APT 1 ID 

. 3 Bedrms, 3 Bths 
acr?5»JW 3 EXPOSURES 

Total Cosh Price: 570,200 
Est. Mo. Moinfc $614.70 

Est.Mo.ToxDed: $411.65 

BKLYHHjxywan idwa^avirm. 

u.1 l,rtax ■ ip^Q^B^grsE. 

Statoldad 1709 jars,east 

! 2BEDRMS/2BATHS 
' Large Uv rm. Un Area: m 

60T. EAST 

4BB3RMS 
2 MdS rms&DBts, 3 VHb^XcetQSOD 

WS.EAST 

_ __2BEDRMS+DEN 
»Wt>M«Wn4dtdi*: 

g^7 an 7 W wEdya^i dtyj' w^eaSt .’ 

. 2 BDRMS+D1N RM 

The Century offers every inno- 
votion, every service and every 
convenience. There is 24-hour 
building security, you can walk 

the tree-lined streets -in safety. 
And the schools, berth private 

3 FULL BED and public, are the very best, 

PREMIER 
aisw OPENING 

Of Our Magnificent 
Indoor Tennis Cub 

CONEY ISLAND NEW HI RISE 

INCLUDES 
ELECTRIC £ GAS 

Ocean Towers 
Office opwi 7 Days A week 10 tub 

Neptune Ave & VV. 36 St. 

AT BEACH & OCEAN 
Shtdios-S173 1BR-S211 
2 BR-S246 3BR-S286 

4 &R-S322 5BR-$322 
For Otnllfled Teiwnts 

__(212] 946-6070 
CONEY isl MO! W39SL Ocean Biart. 6 

3^^77^C',r,,e"5ln8,«* 

CROWN HBGHTS—3 Rooms 
Isl Hr Irani, w witwaT-.Call BP7-SBW 

w®\ 
Bette Harbr 

StrSUPT.1101 

UNflEATABU 

JR3&1 BE 

■ Live at the Century and Ploy 
• Tennis AH Year Round 

THE HEALTH CLUB 
. OF THE CENTURY 

FREE ELECT! 

STUDIO APT... 
2 BEDRM APT.. 
44-11 NWCNtSh St 

an 7 PM wxdyvAU d 

Howard Beach Jr.4«ondo 

classified ads 
for business 
opportunities 

1&2 Bedrms $T89-$525 
PWNER-MCMT S54 E IlSI 472-21M 

70S 5 AV PREWAR 314 

80s E/E Lux Vh $375 
H2“ LR-dln modi/C BXr 752-478C 

AT EAST 82nd ST. ■ 
AN OPERATING CO-OP 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• 80sWBnuttw3$285 Z3& 4 BEDRM APTS 
iwraetf i/taa. ext uwu 717-617T Spacious, Bright, Sun-Filled 

Rooms, 3 Exposures, High CeJ- 
ings, Views, The Feotores of an 
Older Cfrop Phts the Luxury of 
a New Building. 
FOR EXAMPLE: 

LOWMAINT-HITAXDH) 
•Apt 2TB. Hugo3 Bednns,3 
Bafts+Powder Rm $84,137 

Est Mon Maint is $613.14 
Est. Man. tax deduct lu 1292 

ESTIMATED 67% MAINTEN¬ 
ANCE DEDUCTIABLE FOR IN- 
COME TAX PURPOSES. 

Three Financing 
Plans Available 

Come See Model Apts. 
FREE 1 HR PARKING 

WHILE VIEWING APTS 

OFFICE ON PREMISES 

Open Daily And Weekends 
722-8668 

SELLING AGENT ■ " 

Church Mgmt.Corp. ' 

663 Fifth Ave 
(212)7594540 

MANAGING AGENT 

wb, Inc. t 
BfltV liil-iii.'h.auv 'i-.-lz. 

aacii-Lsaai 

SwimPnotrsilW y 
Buttons, Inc - 751-9790 

50's & Sutton Place 
ELEGANT.3,48.5 ' 

■BH5RM SUHES . 

$1250 to $2700 
No Fees . 

All Exclusive with . 

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 4214835 

1,2 &3 Bdrm suites were published in The ^ A 
from $330 to$768 New York Times. It s .VSJStC 
"MSKMi" the place to look for in- 
fW (212) 796-2600 vestment opportunities, \a/A\/(- f 
2600NeftertendAve., business connections. VVnVL l 

Rhwdofc . franchises, dislnbutor- i rvrxi 
Directions:. From Manhattan, ships, manufacturing I-iAkIM 
take Henry Hudson Parkway facilities ... to buy 
(ttarth) to Kdppock Street exit, stores,'-’ prolessional 204)2 SEAGIf 
Proceed■ on Kappock Street l practices, ’ motels, atbeachm: 

btaac to first traffic light. Bear plants, factories etc Studios 
left just beyond Traffic light Make The Npuu 1 WrmAPk 
into Netherland Ave: By River- York T.m« J,,r 2 Bdrm Apts, 
dafc Express. Cod far L Bus ^kh T?«* your source FREEEtfCTHC 
stop nearest.yat.- !or bus,ness opportune AT OCEAN & 

7~Z ^T~-nrr lies. Use it to advertise oonuDawawi 

™ your own propositions. mwi 

feadBjaaaa.1* «(2,2) 5-33n f“^FTNV 
■ PARKSLOPEOUPIEXAPT ^neen„ f, A ^' a"d A\i,. 

tnvaS.mni w.JO P.M. In the ahidiGS/Uo 
sub'urbSi caM The ^$185 

Apts. (tofuiL-BraeUyn isos Times regional office ^^SmewateIsSc 

1stEtoE 100-AllHcrtbush nearest you between 9 CCA\/|f 

8BJ3CSe9E3nS&San'--'R AM‘ and 4:45 P M- ■ JlAV L 
Uirough Fri- 

-d d3Y- in Nassau, 747- Tn\fl/r 
0500: in Soffolk, 669- IU IF LI 

PUBLIC' 8597100 1800; in Westchester 

140ft ratrikhavp 'WH 9-5300; in New 
—• Jersey- MA 5-3900; in- 

.. iia Connecticut, 348-7767. 
kWPj^^Stradetyblda .aio ■ .. 

AwWodraEwmi^.TfutHaw VowA V^». 

LOWER R 
LARGER ft'- 

WAVE! 

ftestchesterCi.. 

LMdnM7l3-aS»461S; 914-793- 

60V eastside ^ •: •——— 

' 3FULLBR$640 iso 
Inw^d occ. Lax BArtta, vitue, no lee. IstEtO E1Q0-A1I Ffcrtbush ' 

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 421-4835 

65 ST E-Sunny.Spac 3BR Apt 
3 BR. atdtL tgjjv^LBBtfUWms. 

Phone 212-988-0950 

Ottinaa bvnsadus only 

Brown Harris-Stevens 
~Mr. Pirter, 14 E 478.0X7-8600 

OWHn.3nalr BR, JMtatdtA/akv, 

PARK SLOPE-DUPLEX APT 

Apts. itofniL-Braeldyg 16( 

20-02 SEAGff. 
AT BEACH 20 f 

Studios 

FREE ELECTRIC 1 
AT OCEAN & 

Oaen 7 Ctavi a W(' 

(2121327^ 

ShK&os,1J2& 
Frotn$185 

Lower rmt&avftMDi 
IMMEDIATE QCC 

wtdvmwLeJtv. 
; 2nd floor. 

store TOWtf 

MWBwr- 

Ocean AvrtffibSn 

RENTCO- 
1465FWTW5H. 

434-9440 
Opco9 7 

The Hew York Tones 
New York's leader'In 
cla'ssihed advertising 

ConL’d on Follow1 
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>!S 
IRSELF 
!TES 
JEMENT 
5CUHTY 

...,$350 

....$410 
...$450 

mm 
Lefrak Gfy 

CHOICE APTS FOR 
IMMED CLEARANCE! | 

Act Now & Save! 

Up to $1486* 
■ PLUS ‘ - - 

Free Garage {6 mas]. Free Ten¬ 

nis, Free A/C 1 Fore Zone 

' .LOW, LOW RENTS 

Studio fr$167 
One Bdrm fr $207 

Jr.2Bdnnfr$244 
(TERRACE) 

TwoBdrnifr$276 
- Q BATHS, TERRACE) 

, Three Bdrnfr $330 
Q BATH. TERRACE) 

LIMITED TIME ONLY1 
Giant PurigubtmcmbarsMo), _ 

Ms-FenL-WeUdWtir 161? 
WHITE PLAINS t2S LAKE ST 

STEPPING STONES 
Stage. lMWwfrflB 

CawnSftnW«dieS»wnS*lt 
{914) 428-4444or944-29Q0 

XptE.IMn.-ltatdmr Utt 

I OAKHiLL 

ingSKa— l' miKtAitaMtMLairilen 
T BEDRM APTS fr $345. 

BR0WWLAl«hM*1VERRD 

F—.horw-fatt»e . Wl 

2JST.T4S£(bdUart3rt GRMKI 

HOTEL KEMMORE '■ 
Sd 0037 i*ta:tem-ia Oft 

aST, 4 LrtiSm AW^UISOBO 

HOTEL LATHAM 

JWp Waited 2880 I Hp Wanted 

mctravmatxtutA 

B5T-AUDISOKAVE LE240B 

HOTEL WARRINGTON 
SINGLES tOWRBia WK UP 

sisraoEAir --mrmaves- 

PICKW1CKARMS 
- NEW LOW RATES 

$37-$4i 
WEEKLY $53-559.50 ■ 
(WITH PRIVATE BATH) 

OAlLYlWJB . 

»ST. 5* E. bet AM A Pis. ELfrXISO 

KOTE NASSAU * 
RoomlrS3MB»if*kly.soJptebei 

'ANCY 
iXtanwtom 

D 
5KT 

sntCorp 

Him ana. low mkaiy 
lanefc_^hH«SlicgdS£*vhlfc ttMajor 

hires. 

sd^lST?!^ 
(212) 271-7600 

97-05 Hotbce Hording Expwy 
Open Mon-Thun 10AM to 8PM 

safe 
FOREST HILLS VIC NO FEE 

THE 

APARTMENT MART 
'MmitMNnhlii; 

SS&. 
farRocki’Mf RegoPark 

RrSntlh MS 

NEVSfAFEE 
Better Life tenting Corp. 

LOVELY egSlDENTML AKA 

?u cwTife 2m.a±xno 

aBWatfWK 

Fn. femes-West SUe 19fl 
■ KST.WESTJUMtvdytanWea 

iWf t36*B imSxStStfMOi 
«3rdSL,WcMfllftnY HMO 

HOTEL DIXIE 

HAS 350+ 
AVAIL OPENINGS 

986-2040 
505 5th A VE 

962-3660 ■ 
18 JOHN ST 

CO PAYS FEES. 

LARGESTNi5TAGEHC,ES ' 

150 Bwoyjtm 1802,233-7770 
4lE42stJJm 1122,986-5805 

535 Modern 202/52-2800 
44 Court StEUyn.834-8400 

Most Positions Fee Pd 

.sSm 
.SHIM 

. .IIS 

-,*I 

AUVERIMIRV 

(ACCT EXEC) 
Fairfield County 

COPY. DEVELOP COMMUNICATION PUN; RNOmEO^OFCHEMtCAL 
START *i^° OT’^'IEEWJSWW 

PARX- 

Air-Cond/Refrig Mechanic 

AIR CflnaftanWreWqerstlon lifted 
ratal racMala- Exjg-teneal at feed 
aYrs.Tcitfftwartjnw_ 

AIRLINES 

JrSecys-$160-175+ 
Foe Trawl Sanaftb 

NORMAN LOCKE 
TlEU5»Mcncy)ft6l-3g>ftin5C0 . 

■ airline cusrsvce reps 

VW SHOP FOREMAN 

(212)8984848 
» moot in aoooWiwfll 

Queensbora Volkswagen 
SKD northern III*d 

MOgOM DE.N.V._ 
AUTO 

MECHANICS 

BripWarttO_zm 

BOOK KEEPERS Foil Clan* BfidAnls 

FEE PAID 
THE ONE AND 0NLV 

BOOKKEEPERS 
UNLIMITED 
AGENCY ' 

505 FIFTH AVENUE|42nd) 
QxltrO 7-7BJ8 

Mars *nd Office Men Exdiwivei v 

BOOKKEEPER, 
ASSISTANT, 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

2680 | Hefe Wanted 

CHAUFFEUR 
One tf thelaocworaic t* {« {*•■£, 

net In. Ind hHllf hijuranijj fc rd«- 
metit dan tally PtaOjW tnyfa?- 
have fSerenpta n jWwnjS.jWutW1- 
WioitfMte ofPtai#. A AtanhafWrye*? 
rtoujiSrCartwino wnwnSSS.fi? 
netalui. SoDmemjY ^taWtapoyiw- 
But iml renwred no children, call H&- 
>dHZ1^fl7»73M binraa* hw- _ 

DFuduno.0 

CHAUFFEUR-EXJ5 X 
Singly ptran 

K 
erred, a tun. Jena 

WEEKLY fr $56 to $84 
57TH.3S3WE5T 

' HENRY HUDSON HOTEL 

Rooms, Pr Both $45-$75 Wk 

acaoaa nalfa and pooCantraTbcat and 

Ewitewafss 

Phone XtrSTtm 

WHrre PLAINS T«r 
LUXWriA2MDRC 

'SashetBjsp* 
! BWAVatfMSt 1 7t6-T«b 

HOTEL EMPIRE 
| - Al Lincoln Center 

Uvc al BkWarld; % CWtanl Qrtar 

WeeUy from $3830 lo$77J0 
MIvStBjMtoniM 

Legal Secys/lmo vac 

NQdiJHAonncv 101 PflUC laps 

A1RUNESECYSJRS/SRS 

as Lentl. 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLERS 

SANK ■JIKXUOa | 

BOOKKEEPER F/CP/T 

CHAUFFEURS. EactfCMMS 

CHAUFFEURS . 
LlMOSiNE-ewKiencaa Ml Me w 
aari lira. nMftA.__ 

CHEF 
Eneli'Ji ConiinenJal CuiUne. Gocdcav 
and iBwrs. Only ewrlcneed o*f*p. 
nerd anah'. Haley wreet R«Surapl 
U72 Aw, n.v.n.v. Beta, 2-SPM or call 
_MM4W_ 

CHEF-GARDEMANGER 

Country dub, experience, re¬ 
ferences room & board, sala¬ 
ry open. 516-324-0510 

SECYS/MISC OFFICE 
ARTDffT MANAGER 

CHEF-FEcNCH 

nesten/ivCOturitli^ 

AOMIN AX 

■effla 

ftswfathatt._ 
W?.025 
/mttgniW.. .tlW 

.4,75 mdi cQJ OK/WHIJ 
RECFT7typ«wni . _ .. ..SIS# 

front oett appear /park ave 
CLERK TyS/Stacm . . SVO 

hw. Sub- 
Ahum 

Oil 
SI 

[213 275-0900 • 
FOREST HILLS GARDENS.. 

FOREST HILL5 INN • 

nur *XnBs 
(211) ^l^OMrS^NBERG 

FOREST HILLS TOP BLOG 

65-61 SAUNDERS ST 
2 BEDRM APTS 

FORE5T MILS & VIC 

FOREST HILLS, 3», $250, 
G&E 

FOREST HILLS-3 la rm* hi 3 lam art 
Use, newly ok. wafc-ta. B25 gntad. 
inxndocngancv. Owner TW MB77. 

FRESH MEADOWS 

YONKERS-75 KUCE AVE ►WANTED i 

986-2040 
962-3660 

finidw)i»ill. 

Brody Agency 
274 MADISON AVE 

889-5400 
LAW L COMMERCIAL POSITIONS 

■1+ V' 1 NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER 

rardal art A newsoaser advertts»o 
badwrtuid Excel lent staff to 
werk wfm, lElooo to sbtl For ai 
MWaai^WrWfer al fha 

nawaw *"f 2iaw»-7sas 
ART MECHANICALS 

PASTE-UP—COMM1 
PRINTING 

EXPO ONLY 

ART DIRECTOR 
But* 4A aoeney In downtowo Newark h 
saouno onMt artist wtta ncamper 

ART LAYOUT $13-18,000 
retail nn tee Able agency 47SSAV 

EMLJOhMart wjenev as Mad/OSt j 
ART PACKAGING DEVELOPMENT I 

Kelkwo Aoeney *^$55 Ave Wtlaor 

BOOKKEEPER—F/C 
Ejocrience abtahnely 
rvccen contact: YaA Kane ffS-Blo 

TRADER 

632-5252 
BANK FEE PAID TOW 

TELLERS 
COMMERCIAL OR SAVINGS 

SALEM ASSOC 
aassti Av* 

BKKPR-FULL CHRG 

Thru CL. Garmenl Center rxp petit 
work w/confraders eunfi. trlnpe 
Wms. Call Mi. Ewrun, 271-17M 

BOOKKEEPER F/C »C75 

GARMENT 
Leading ffrai laetotar iMlvnuO’ 
thru MiTB-ExcHTenl bnm Call: 

HOWARD PARKER. W4-MQS 
ACCURATE AMac-,4tE*fct..aoenrv 

BOOKKEEPER 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISORS 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 

OR 

CHEMISTS 
wrdri at produel l on suxrvJ sen v' 

and :or oint Ilrr1-1«> in 
LOUTHEASTERHCtTY 

A/R 
Mfr news your tarn A knida of nates, 

'iSHMpmdb HOU3C 
I Penn pica Rircoo agency SSFMJ 

UNIQUENESS ol plant Broeedurn 
will crnvior un-rtual tevrial 
CHALLENGE lor amuiibM inpyi- 
OUBlS. 

For further informatan. call 

(201)686-3132 

BOOKKEEPER F/C CHEMICAL ENGR 

25 W14 St 
Z Ms. Mn.-ILT. Strfa 1K2 

M*. Fore-Haw Jersty 1663 
E. ORANGE Vi hr ev NYC ew ar Trn 

LuxEfncy, 1 & 2 Bdrm fr $233 
Special 1 BWm Dplx PRttKMS 

snSraSter2r,nfc 
19" COLOR TV&UTILS FREE 

ACCOUNTANCY J1H74*» 

PLANT EXP 

BARA-ROSS ASSOCIATE 
CT&Ud [0511 agray t&9KQ 

oC^T%Sa2va5giAw«)-»a»0 
ACCOUNTANCY FEEPD taS32M 

S&af^ah m*. 
Wffa5fe«X8Bft» 

Aodcy Dept Asst to $9000 

igiig 

GS'IEVA $125wk to $20M yr! 

ARTIST-Expd 
SIGN DESIGN ERAETTSER 
HIGH WAGES, FULL BENEFITS. 

HARDNG SIGN CO. 
(SINCE 1876) 

1 EAST 31st ST. 
Wilmington, Delaware 19802 

iMmins 
i Goahnan 30l-93S-34S0tar aept at Carl- 
stun Qiwcfr,_ 

APTIST-LAYOUT 
Wan swcyterJanca small ad amart 
studa. Crfjp magic nwtg, Aia. tro- 
dnjn&- Fast. Mr. Alin 3S4-1TO, before 
lb or alter J_ 

ASS7BOOKKEEPER- 
KnldgMADPAoMurtaPawitte ( 

BKL^N^f@^)W^F^Skp 

ASSTBKKPR 

CREDIT ANALYST 
STBEUU Kean 150 Bwav.RE JOIS8 

BANK FEE PD SISIIUOO 

LOAN CLERK 
STREUU aoeney 150 Bway.REMia 

BANQUET 
MANAGER 

Full charge, emerlenced, tap salary. 
^gM^g^E^yeOuem 

BEAUTY SALON 

SHAMPOOERS . 
MAID 

HAIRDRESSER ASSTS. 
Wanted tar youth oriented Hewlett ia- 
Ion. Call 51S-FY1-73PF._ 
BILINGUAL SECY S9500 

LATIN AME&CA 

Oort's, a/r sened, own colleen corn, 
import firm, vesom SRi Av oiio oena- 
iiiv Send resume tad sat to Y67M 
TIMES__ 

BKKPR FC—ADMIN ASST 
Air Cond., Construction or Conltadlng 
experience. Taxes. Payrott. cou A in* 
yrntorv Conirol. ijOOb pitGAMIZER. 
Zip PARK AVE. SOUTH. OR 4-CtOO 

BOOKKEEPER KH 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
Sn&n-eno. Good skills. Siena In both. 

coded tans helbful, light twins, salary 
men. 212-731-1000_ 

BOOKKEEPER-ASST 
Acds payable & cpnovler ocvroll. fir. 
rum^_& salary rerutretnenti KKaaZ 

BOOKKEEPER F/C 
Musi be eapd all gnasn ind ladorire. 
Pleasant narLme condiltans. P-tan i.- 
calhm. Salary open. Kf.ajPTtMES 

BOOKKEEPER-BILINGUAL 
SpMlsh/Enollsh, Acr'Rei, Ate/Per. 
Driver recars. Fell bent'H i lilfrv 
camtiKnsvraie .t'lth ability. S.na re- 
mmt Y6M1 TIMES 

BOOKKEEPER ASST 
Tnomuofily em'd A/R (Met), collec¬ 
tions. credits, tuning. &»*]?> Lfea- 
lions, 14k Madison Ava. gBMta* 

BOOKKEEPER, F/C 
LIC (or itaper mfa-- Manual records 
fftroueft g7l aop oatroll system. 
Good salary. 6)n-3WS_ 

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT 
Deo Investor security recorts. essential 
CPA office Mldimm. Slate tall details. 
YA70Q TIMES__ 
BOOKKEEPER F/C OTflCS L'tfiacer. 
Sw/ 3 for tntg o-Srtlvn. Nr Sttwavs. 
Somajnistomer ten: odsOKUpd , 
ROBERT HALF PERSONNEL MJendrs 

sa Fifth AVC fa«5il Z21-tSM 

for orrce-,1 eat design co Ui Ft Lee, NJ. 
5-3 vrs emenence in unit operations 

I jab Induces orocess coicuialrixa. ere- 
Nrstion of crousais & salts folio aia. 
rails TIMES_ 

CHEM: PERFUME QOOR CONTROL 
Perfinr?. essential oil ca OA/OC ero 
H. LEONARD in;.. DE. aSCon^rtTarl 

CHEMIST. TOXOCOLOGIST 

CHEMIST-ADHESIVES 
E'Celient aapJy wiin veil pslab ifiv- 
sires mir In u.-c.-<WO.r.t, DUin area. 
emntrr.-jrv. YaStvTr.ssii 

CHEMIST-OInDIr F/Fd Siff 
/.'.awr Dlegnosllc Co-E»cel Oota 

t.ALVEBT acenty KWMZ 5e*^M 

CHILD CAP-E WORKER 

Cirtular Distributer,. ds,,mie n: 
in vi. it V. ird nr er can F-ca 
77(v?as; in:3CA.v-i?:ap.*t_ 

CHIEF 
FINANCIAL 

OFFICER 
.CPA Background 
. Heavy exp m cash mamt 
. Achievement in corporate 

management 1 

Or controls. 
We arc en imwtrg smite eetKra- 
tian. Posifion ft ar rosewar- 
ters m mid-Maivvolian. L»lerr rwtv 
commensurate with tout hxUO.Ed a- 
nullities. 

Y6729 TIMES 
An Etwil Gnpcrtunihr Eiraic-.rr 



ftfrtfaftd 2600 

Cmi’d From Preceding Page 

CLERK TYPIST-FEE PAID $160 
Tram for secy, no steno, lg fi- 
nandal firm. 35 hr. week. 

Large cosh boms. 
B&B AGENCY 
12 JOHN STREET 

10th FLOOR 
233-2130 

Bebffarted 

Computer 
Professionals 

HebW«rte4 2800 IfMpWsM 

COMPUTES OPERATOR 

CONSOLE OPER- 
SY5TEMS3MODEL15 

MULTI-PROGRAMMING 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Gold wort For Ceromcoond, 

crown1 & bridge. Expd only. 
AH fringe benefits. Pleasant 
working conditions. No pres¬ 
sure. CALL Mr Bomo 362-1625 

THU NEW YUKJti TiMtiS, TIJKsjJAV. J8, l$>o 

iMpWartad ’ “ . 

STlMATOff - - i . HNANdAL ANALYST 

ESTIMATOR-PRODUCTION 

Qd/AAontri 
JobSofitfocfipri 

ohd ReajgratJoa 

CLERK-TYPIST 
Ain stilt is 
K.r 

AS THE 
SOFTWARE 

TECHNOLOGY 
GROWS, JOIN 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

& PARTICIPATE 
WITH THE TEAM 
THAT IS PACING. _ 

THE STATE I 
OF THE ARTS 

DENTAL ASST/RECEPT 

sw* *"■ph!" “ 

EXECUTIVE EDITOR 

Business Magazine 

AHOOTECTmjJjL vwgowqg* 
Exro only. 

RJOOTECH 

NEWJB5SEY 

Import Adffitn Tidffie Asst 

MfiteralHandlg 

..... corrodent 

Washington, D.C. 

Sunnyvale, Calif. 

San Diego, Calif. 

Huntsville, Ala. 

Houston, Texas 

Bedford, Moss. 

Software Systems 

Analysts/Engineers 

DENTIST 

467-1918. 

Sripntl'fir General male and female. Gyrnissfla, 

Programmer/Analysf 

SS^SSSJ^SSSSSr-1” 
COPY RETAIL $11,000 
na fee Mr Gard Mile toenev 475 5 Av 

COUNSELORS 
—GEN HAL— 

WATERFRONT.5PECIAUST 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

-19 PLUS- 
now THROUGH SEPT. 

SO MlLE?F?io«NEW YORK 

- APPLY IB AM ta4 PM 

BOYS’ATHLETIC LEAGUE 
51 East 42 St. NYC-Rm 616 

212—697-0947 

COUNSELORS 

EMIT! 
CHEF 

New Orleans finesi luxury ho¬ 

tel is seeking o professional ex¬ 
ecutive chef with the obSty to 

handle-a food volume m ex¬ 
cess of $5 mBBon doBars. 

We offer you the opportunity j 
to expand your creative obSty 

with □ progressive mternafian- 
al corporation. Excellent bene¬ 
fits and working cowfifons 

with salary commensurate with 
experience. 

Said Ream 

Pat Terry 

ROYAL SONESTA 

HOTEL 
300 Bourbon Street 

New Orleans, Louisiana 70140 

EXECUTIVE SEARCH 

CONSULTANT 

: 25THHOOR : 

346-7642 

BHJNGUAL Agency 
1841 Broadway (60 Streetl Suite 704 

GERMAWEubScCY P/P la 

MULTINATIONAL 

DESK ATTENDANT 
Relief shift. End wily. 303 E57JET 

Software 

Systems Analyst 

CLERK—apod lyping, OOOd it ftouroi, 

jU5Mfljw-.ni,. caimsEL0ss MV „„ 

Systems Engineer I MM***™ 
3-10 wine 
subsystem 

e In: Jotct vehicle 

jUSISUt!£| 
nonssueoort. 

Software Design g£f0RHE„ w 

Engmeer/Analyst SRMS&S8" 
Define and design 

Collection Tmee $125 
Any arfledlo/terrtlt or similar bkgd 
(HLCWarcfJav Gw agency SO Mad 

EXEC SECY 

ADV/PUBUSHJNG 

Bilingual Specialists 
MS Ml M/M 45 SLucncy » Ft 

FURNITURE 
SERVICE MANAGER 

Cali 925-6326. 

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS 

DIETICIAN ADA 
For 480 bed Health are fsdl In Ohio 
a tv am. Mr. smith 379-5020 XZ7 

IIBfflBMI 
saBssunau 

MWMH 

Major mdepemtent .a^usting 
firm-seeks claims professoral 

with aHeast 2 ytetrs previous 

ckwns experience- to work in 
the foBawing areas. - 

CASUALTY- 
ADJUSTER 
MaVULE.U 

Workmens 

Compensation 

A & H Examiner 
NEW YORK CITY 

Mtatmom 3 years prevtan A 
expcrtmctr wared. 

Bilingual Specialists 
54S5Hi AvAnt45 St.ageacv U FBr 

GERMAN/Eng Secy F/FO J22S+ 

•.MIDTOWN 

salvia. 
n program 

nodn sunvund- 

Sm* resume in mfUtfice la 
Ptrsorod Perartment 

Underwriters 

Adjusting Co. 
27 Cedar St NY 10038 

Bate—tawr ( 

CURTIS ASSOC 
51E4Z5L ASMCV Sufic 110 

GERMAN/ENGUSH SECY ' 

LAW3CCY3 

Dream I 

m 
HAIRDRESSERS ]5) 

m 

mm 
TTrirt 

mm 

Insurance Gal/Mon Friday 
GENERAL INSURANCE OFFICE 

Flafinafe AvclGtanrad tfiLBMvr 
ENERAL INSURANCE OFFICE 
iteoafe AveAGtenwood R&wuyn 

Must Be Excellent Typist 
SALARVOPEM . . CALL:tS*-TOOO 

GAL/GUY FR1 

GAL/GUY FRIOAY-TO SMO 

22STNEAR5THAVE 
JWSP'ftSKI' Sflas«i.nBuiT 

GAL/MAN FRIDAY 1 

salary 

_MM1S TIMES 
HOTEL . . ‘ 

EXECUTIVE STEWARD 

JEWELERS 

JEWELRY -—- 

GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES 

SSI 
emotoHiwrl. Pteaaeean ftr aSr 
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2SM 

ceding Page 

SHRAMS 
' n dynamic bus 

WHO SS3MOS 

-'#773* hr 

M^StCH»75 
q> tamnent 

. .lStl'lBfcAv 

Earn 

'tpdonly 

&gSs0mtY 

(STS 

ti-Spindle 
>1 SETUP. 

SN?U 
IEV 

ST 
'SIDE 
non. taarinu 
o» room orin- 
9 OTOBtHIKTS 
tUlwYLbent- 

ENERAL 
titan RisdMfw- 

teSr 

to $190 
-fcrolux 
POSIT 

-omposer 

SjSSfim 

W73A-&4S 
.HHI25B 
■ office. 4i 

Birds ■ 
571-0300 

200 F/P 
e*. CALL MR. 

YU6-1MD 
20 E <2 St 

• Av $240 
^Cbractonnt! 

list Pm 402 

nrisor, 
. i-io Gu¬ 
anos 
MAvf 
1 PD 3165 

1 ion 

'ICE/ 
4N 
tr & red Ale. 

ftamflaooed. 

:D 
ft-. 
(jb^wnena. 
Sr 43 hr/wk, 

, Ability 10 

'.TRAINEES 
UY5 

i»t Positions 
;+ over 

Be* Mated 2W» 

PATRICIA EDGERLY 

MEDICAL ASST- 
wttti pa. 
siastli 

MEN/WOMEN 

$425 hr plus bonus 

MEM/WOMEN PM tO$IS 

EARLY RETIRES 

PEUM agency taowiv mma 

MESSENGERS 
ML 

MULTIUTH1250 
gg)7n^gg^PHoaf.ilAUcc 

fiafervtl_._._ 

NCR 395400-3600 
tteUooo Aflancv 475 5A» 

TYPINL 
2 dll... 

grlttvfaai 

NIGHT-CLERICAL 

mi 

NURSES 

Neurosurgical 

.Nurses 
ALLSHFIS 

BSNPl 

. Ptoes* aril far 

Nuneta 

. . 650-7804 . 

THE MOUNT SINAI 
MEDICAL CENTER . 

19 Eastn Si. New York, N.Y. 
i eoual opportunity Hiotowf 

NURSES, RN-NYS ik t ra reaU Ho 

“iassm 
12) 8AM‘N00nj 

&hWtAw. Howritoh 

NURSE RN 
OTSJate Kt exp CC.V. J PAH I PU 

a sal binge benefits. 
rGanfemHanttil 544-6100 

NURSE-RN 

Mp Waited 2Mt 

only. 

W.OHannoc. 

OPERATOR-BOOKKEEPING 

. • MACHINE ‘ 
to 

OPHTHALMIC TEC>fNlQAN 

OPHTHALMOLOGIST 
Wedicrij 

OPTICAL BOUnQUE 
W» oped «n«perlemd drarte •*! 

Sallsfj 

& sal re- 

YW.Y. LICENSE 

PAINTERS $4045-50 day 
Edwordi Agency. 73 Wittm 51. NYC 

PART TIME ' 

.7HENXT1MES 

PARTTIME 
. lQMJ&M 

229 West 43rd St 
N.Y.C ‘ ' 

AnFY‘ilf%*tartao^aUPEiiiplowf 
PART TIME 

TELLERS&.. . 
TELLER.TRAJNEES 
Pal wr namdirtEil mmp- 
tamilo work firm h m 
srfstfoMpffiH oooer iB reward 

** WORK 

3 DAYS PB WEEK 
otaocatonr 

NYC BRANCHES 

■. ^"*^*585855?^• 

sm™ 
55 WATBt STREET, NYC’ 

Norm BolWiv-Roon am 

CHEMICAL 
BANK 

tt M eoual owaf|onHvm»Jov*r 

SO 

mss? 

■«KP» 

"BOIBNI1AL 

St. 

AMO 

JNEE • 

•RATIONS 

KlYW • 
437-2110 

3SISTANT- 
mra 

w-W. 
~m 

% 
M-25M 

iT-Expd 

say- 

IARCH 
CTOR 

F/Pd $160 

STACEY MANN 

MGR$22M 

sue 
salon. Good P*Y' 

WOrtH 

fiSi 

Jr. NJ. 

.NIC 

me . 

LSECY 

iCREFAW. 

y w'.-ww » 

swn 

5 PROCESSOR 
'TlmeTEMTSf 

It 
FM.Pd. „ 317S 

mint 

LMSS83 

aEmAltrF/PITS 

YCY15 E 40 

SDtiti! 
NUKE, RH—lCyt.Ntafats. 

■nttohsuBUy ■ 
RN PARTTIME ntUMw, tony 

office, proeois alftw ex- 
te»3i« •• ■ ' 

NURSE RN. Be a camoncroe. SMW- 
ww cum. 9C Stains Ct R. BeUmore 
HY ] 1710 51 Vino_ 

* RN SLPN (fatnlivVRl- 

NURSE,..R.HJ4P.H, N.Yj.J^g 

NURSES, RN 

Nl 

MEDtONE 

SURGERY 

PEDIATRICS 

SURGIjZAL 
• SPECIALTIES 

EMERGENCY K)OM 

CORONARY 
CAREUNIT 

NEONATAL TCU 

PteeseaUtor 

6507804 

THE MOUNT SINAI 
MHKCAL CENTER 

»6W9BSPe%N*wY0ri(.Jiy. 
an eau*T opooftimliv Knotiiwr 

OFFICE MGR . 

Offset Working Fonipan 
with taWenhip n«tv.Qwtiteor»hP 

OFfSElPRBSMAN - 

A7F CHIEF 29-EXPD' 
tttHf lauwPMS atar, Zt&t/. Ml 

AnEanf! 

’ OFFSET 

OFPSETPROOUCnONASSr 

PART TIME SEa 
CanJd«tojtow^3Mt^^«iifc^ 

5»n«Ai»- -.(Bast). ryc 
an eoual onoortmiltr amntawrai/i 

PARTTIME RECEPT 
.9.2PM tWhr. 

P/T DICTAPHONE 7YPISTS12) 

■' c~-'; RPtawaErfat-7 '• 

P/TTYPST 

•P/TRECBTIONIST 

fwtTtao ... 

BURGER KING 
GRANDOPENWG • 

rtoi 

PAWNBROKER 

Mi™ TO $150 

Payrofl AssLFee/Paid$T85 

^PB^aC^AWWA^ 

PEMSIONASST-f/r,P/r 
emits jattew.-ei i 

Maw. 
X)HN BRADY PBSONNEL 
agjffiwwgwlnWWW^Mntoe. 

' S-E-A-R-C-H 

Personnel taer- ,-f/pd ¥ 
; RETAlCSrORE : 

H^HaoM 2m 

pERsoaiNEL ■ - - Toman 

ASSSTTHECHff 

♦ WWW. Uailmtttd ix^S!fiwntJi 

iUftpnimiHAWtt wane ruoa 

Pefrbleum Refining 

Pftecs^flaadrattMOe or 

ANUNCOofNEWJKSEY 

PHARMACIST F/TYfcRND 

-PHOTOGRAPHY BOOKER 

’gssr&sft 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
. tMoU I 
to the. i 

_i&S 
■PHOTOGRAPHY 

STRIPPING, LAYOUT 
COPY CAMERA 

of em. jnil tafe aetfau 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

-Type "C Custom Printer 

PRO COl^J%lY&tm M,Y. 

PHOTOTYPESETTER 
NIGHTS OWLY; 5PM to 1AM 

Lam i 
P£«r im . 
Mtfe 

Mut&e 
^■nro- 

Htarv. Co mm 

. Phyadon-Pediotridan 
•14 to Ats.lst^FgM^ne. 

PHYSIOAN-UCENSS) 
irine MooJ. ttaoora. BroaxIiaHon. 

PHYSOAN 
'is: 

. Pbysjdan-IntBnristAM's 
For tor jmd tie.ln 
Hrmt.woiidMaBa. 

«Bffl>aSFa 
' PRESSMAN (m/fl 

TunWnwr (or Bum ForraZBHBM, 

stoLKnHBndDdton 
bar Bawfrnc*. Some 

PHNTB . 
crlirtrr srilh Rl- 
anww. Make 

(212)756-6019 

MahowY Aamey ll jmw a- J7t-tao> 

PRINTERS JOBS 
OPFSETAtTTERPRESS 

MmWjHBgUBSrf. 
PRitmuts^^ 

BowplPtS 
PUNTING 

ApoBp/AB Dick Prassmon 

Bat'd UtWW^ Cotor G Mam to 35* 

MU 9J100 
PRWTWG 

PRODUCTlON/KnMATING 

tatto erttaiL«dfapSta^B«l£ 

PRINTING - 

QUAWY CONTROL 

mz.&imM 
ill Jahn3t5THaa> 

PRODUCTION - 
ASSISTANT TO MANAGER 

PRODUCTION 

>UPaWiSpR :‘ 

toerrtsqrrM?^ 

Colt 1201) 945 8686' 

28H 

PROQlICnON MGR 
tatogto W». Mfrefdttiranlci 

^™35?SS?MS 

regalra- 

Emolonr.tt/F. 

PRODUCTION SUPSMSOR 
fill >■>■■■ 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
. ■. 360 DOS POWER. 

wr*NOLI FURNmiRE 

- COKSCM ‘ 

SACHS NEW YORK 

f<MafiPrewtt 
sto 

An Equal 

PROGRAMMER 

SYSTEMS 
PROGRAMMER 

NEWARK, NJ. 

Y69287TMES - 
JU Equal Omortn^ty Employer 

PRO&RAJ^“slM16jmraHtWR 
PA ProgramnwrstP/A’sl 
Ccrrenf pwriotf tits xnmolr 
ed in to UmmourpfowBH 

nontn ptrlad of time. Wo seek 

__ 
auVrutattan wlh tenoiMi 

Jnto .BESSES W fit mgnnnnnfl 

-PROGRAMMER- 
RPGII Systems 3 Model 15 

ei.vear 

PROGRAMMERS UP TO CSX 

Jobless, How Come? Hurry W 

Programmer Analyst-Oregoo 
!+ vra raoertarce tar.deyck|neqt.al 

[ f. Norm. Bent Oragoo 

PROGRAMMES 
GB^KAiaECTlUC 

MIDwmtedMcnoB._ 
SLSK-f 

"IP 
- ndn eaper.lnsunm* S/tif agio 

PROGRAMMS/ANALYST, SR 
IseHmotmaHW 
retom. Prtval* 
: l. Bannmn, 2ta- 

4o$17JK 
. Mtotown htcaflon. Jto 
171h Avf. KY TO019_ 

f EmpitowrM/F 
PRCXl/ANAl. 

SCiajTlFTC 
FORTRAN kotgeof 05 R 

S15-SIBK 

read. Move 
rto: . 
72S-2B95 

PW^jAMMERS- PM, NYC CaN* 

N3RnSu>T*OBrtvB»ailow 

BoUafl I, 
, Um&san. 

Bmltor- 

PR^ANALYSlSOS^g^ 
«r»Sentta 370 Lex tola U aoenev 

IffiBSSBSgiSS^ ■ 
OanatoAMwft 1B1 Pth Jggg 

t-®" 
two Penn P«"- «»*"■ suite 1MB. 

PMG/ANAL5 
he 

SYSTEMP 

i Prefect 

F7aas 
PROG 

HtdorAoency 

ImOQQ 
tvs 
MM257 

mi (agency) 

ftown,o/D,’**ar^l9JT_ 
ESSSfiG/SiMiaf 

Bete Mated 

Prograflunera 

5 

■»$££ 

l 

. > 

^V- “T ‘-^1^: 

For Computer ^ 
Professionals ^ 

Monday Wednestfcy ■' 
(June 7 thru 10) 

Between 9AM & 8PM . 

tsBsrSz&Z 

PHT d IWI mlHMl# H 

"sYSTEMSand 
PROGRAMMER 

ANALYSTS. 

“IW'fitEiacTips, 

ENGINEERS 

tfarMerfao- 

INSTRUCTORS ^ 

«nTbe^«5^ow 
Onup in IMS & ClS. nd men tillbe 
fficjc Jklib fn an Indrvdar cmacfty. 

SfWgWSS^B^ 
Oh, 9m. 

Orb 
Turi 

(212)6864118 

AGS 
COMPUTERS INC 

292 Modison Avenue 
New York, MY. 10017 
(Bata 

Mental aasajaaiffik 

PROPERTY ADJUSTOR 
Brooklyn. Manhattan A Staten island 
tarflortes. 3, yeatj.atipolcnce. SalaiY 

WBjjh. cupcflence. 
BV 227-7400 

m 
.tTCD 
1624-1234 

PSYCHOLOGIST-PhD for Wetfed Lots 
propram. Bahavkr MnSflcahon. R*- 
cari Graduate eonslOarad. (516) 
826-3136 __ 

F/POtoSBM 
SAN FRANCISCO 

TOBY CLARK 

PUBUSHIHG/ASSOC^D F/P 

Stoops edHnriSft? eo> lor horn ec and 
bodnen tads at Jr. m and srandary 
lew&TPaqung exp hdpral. RasiBncs 

' TAFT - 
jhviumvl ■ ■ ageno 

Tm copy cd mr mater teNun Em 
cncoilcgetaefc hi mwiafid «J. Jwr- 
nal e» a Ptus-Rntnics to At Samuels. 

' in 
ttntnt; 

TAFT 
341Mad/lB0T7 

PUBLISHING SECRETARY 
To uoMldtvmanatw. Major DuWWIo 

PUBLRSCH SECY F/P 12M 
Deo Asst tap editor HwdHCarY tab 

WHrTEAG»ICY15E40 

PURCHASING ASST/ 
EXPEDITOR 

firm. 1 

Ss?Y6 

Ion tor NJ. f 

PRODUCTION SUPSWISOJi 
Stott leevc, able to.tomdfe neetoa * 

In one recent week... 

428 
jobs for accountants 

254 
jobs for programmors 

702 
jobs for secretaries 

. wewadvertisedhere : 
on the Classified Pages 
of The New York Times. 

In fact, 100,000jobs 
are being advertised 

every month in 

% 
JfeUrJIork 

Stmeg 
No.linNewYork 
in job advertising 

lateWattad 

PURCHASING AGWT 

Uanufr seeks! 
w /son 
LMYl 

QUAUTY CONTROL 

(212)7564019 

rates am 

REAL ESTATE 

live in Rental Couple* / 
HiO Tmifr&DolcIyn -• 

Apartment twUdhn, Most have 
ofUHiwe testting or setUng expo-- 

SSr^ 
CALL 7434409 

REAL ESTATE ~ 

MANAGING AGB4T8t ■ 
AGENT TRAINS ’ 

Some expertaca hi autdwU Lama 

ssssyffisssjar-0- 
gmeUajgdgHdmYMgp 

REAL ESTATE TRAINEE 
~t teal ev 
but notes- 
sc. Salary 

REAL ESTATE renting agent tor 
Ijjjtonii iwddtnri Mda 61 Mrohaftw. 

CHUf. 

REAL STATE OFC MGR 
Krasd at Mortsaa feaw cnaatiaL 

in stills, Perm puza 

RECEPTIONISTH 

Lrroixf excdknt 

RECEPT FEE PD To $180 

W" 
^Via- 

FEEPAr 
Posltlot 

. RECEPTIL .. 
You would ae 

Frort Dak Agency 

For Reeaptionsts 
l5ECSt(cff aAad Avtl In Itie lobby 

For Appomtmenk 644-5686 
E-LTTE SALES CORP. 

Recmlhsdst Fee Paid SU5-IUS 

JUNE GRADS OJC 
BeautAui carapanv. ExcHtat benefits 
A training troeratn. Some twins, 

IRENE COHEN 
4755 Ay (41») agency >>9-1666 

RECEPTIONIST 

fat* & Mcotone s&lKsomt me 
Irwno. Recera similar enertence 
a mud. Mldtoam lecatioa. Beilina 
glamour lndutry. 

Cam.Qmstophx 688-7620 

RECEPTIONIST 

CaH Gloria 675-3427 
RECEPT : 3125-165 

FRONT DESK 
Great apply awaits yon In our lovely 
nddta oersamwi aoencr Jtost have ad 
oersonamv a- accurate toping. Busy Knits. Public eanmcL wiulrA. 

BBIE WITH 661-TOM 

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST $120 
National Lifer nubattan, headquar- 
fm hi Bktvn. reauirea ms services at a 
mepllcnlit 
exrtMm 
appti 
exeartt^JWMrl 

.. cl IBM 
. Call for 

RECEPT FEE PAID toSMO 

FOREIGN INTRIGUE 
led resMMfellttta. problems 

i are yours al IMs fine mtl pob- 
;TWK45 WPU 
6oDABBPCV 6E45M 6aa4M0 

RECEPT FEE PAID 

MEET&GRST 

to *175 

iptolltte^Hadtjd. 
I. tuts. Boat 

ENWOODAowwr 'iE45« 6JB4M0 
HECEPT TYPIST In $175 

RESERVATIONS 
TRAVEL TRAINEE 

receptionist 
attractive, dynamite reoegflonlti 

tor flbr/video tree asnpiny 
good 

RECEPTION 1ST 

HIGH STYLE MODERN 
Conptnul etoadto fpqii^yy rt> 
wroara iwh anrjtilvo onobt person. 

iLMMSRw&^JEjSkA PU-587P 

nod topTst. Convtnlmrinli 

"LT*M amr 
IKCBT-SWITCHBDOPER 

JBS’WhJL 
Eiwal Ocnortunllv EmtilowrM/F I 

RECEPT-SECYJ190 
■OK. Sten 

RECEPTIONIST/IYPIST 
imtoi good 

open. 

RECEPnONIST/CLEfK TYPIST 

1M 
RECOTIONIST 

■RECEPnWlNEE$I1Sf 

BOffaaBHt a> 

RKEPTIONBT-TYPtST 

Recp) Showroom Jee Pd $150 

RECEPT fenoond Dml. .^Siai-liD 

ArcWted feepd $145 

Rec^4gcrf/manFri$175 

piuA^ AG! AY RM 401 

RECOTONIST/SKY 
ISmiR 
stem. 

REOPTS 'HI Fashtai/Adv* $1407)65 

^unYTwr wPEntwnenf'. 
SOtmjEDagdgsrl5E40.rmto 

lAfltney Awuisn 

(tE0Eysio?ffiaiS:f, 
Ann AndenonM 

Brtr 

AV 

FEE PAID. BLAiaegenevteE41fl 

P^^Raoenw 
USD 

ratato 
tec1,1 

agency 
jSgsr1* 
s man 

BaipSaoted 2M8 

RCCtfUM 

Renfieki Importers 

A highly po&hed profes* 
siond k needed to pert 

mtT executives. 

Growth positicn demand¬ 
ing poise, drive & careful 
attention to details. 
This special individual will 
ga!atopsalory&bnffa,in 

ai (seating professional en» 
vnameut. 

Pleas# ptooe youropplioo- 
tion in person, ^ ; 

RenfieHlavortert ■ 
WMfe NYC bet 55561b SL 

RECEPTIONISTS 
FULLTIME or PAKTOME 

Ideal w* at our eorvwtartl* to- 
ertad Corponie Hf; termatonpv- 
socb imiitM » utoast No ni^ 
iM raniireC SbouW be wefl 
Brsomad, DDiied A have a pteasaat 

JCPenneyCo 
A,3Sfassaaj£|V»g 

ECHmONIST. 
1*1 

■ Refrigeratjon Mochonic ■ 
CBmnartiai nfriowtiton, ttooiSjjrs 
e». needy, wa feegr jjsfflj 

RESTAURANT MGRS I 

iloa Brooraro. Must nave prrrtaa ewrl 

BlgSaBSffl* 

Hal.5A.Jg 
ESmBMBP- 

RESTAURANT 
Exp'd Cafeteria Manager 

Send resume to V37 VHstOraok 
Baton Rouge. La. 70615 
RESTAURAKT-OMAHAfNEBRASKA 

FRENCH CHEF-SECOND 
POISSON! ER-SAUOER 

Mary tin^a^til 46M4M547. Nr. 

RBTAURANT MGR-EXPD 

SBlfiHfiriBStt> 
Sara_ 

RESTAURANT NITE MGR 

RESTAURANT 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Fast Foods. Manhattan. Onll 
needmply- 

RETAIL smao 

Asst Buyer/Tmees 
COLTON agency 
141 E 44 St 687-8771 
Retail Mgr Tmees $H5gh 

tenant »?!« 

HtopHuted 28M Mp Wasted 

secretaries 
to fop executives 

fi^ion dollar 8h»CHp cor¬ 
poration is in need of several 
poised, wdtgroomed, articu- 
fcrte secretaries who can ft 
comfortably into a sophisti¬ 
cated envuoorneni. 

Assignments require ability 
ta>. ‘float1 from one interest¬ 

ing area to anoAer-^woriE 

wed under pressure-, aafi- 
nwfe eas3y*~Ja)x (fidatioa 

at 90 wpci and type at 60 
wpm. Qualified candidates 
must bow 2/3 .years recent 
secretarial experience. 

Our company has on excel¬ 
lent promote from within pol¬ 
icy and a very attractive be* 
refits program. Storting rota* 

rySlBOL 

To explore these highly visib¬ 
le opportunities send resume 
with earnings history in con¬ 
fidence to: 

BOX NT 1004 
810-7thAveJVY,NY 10019 

An Equal Onwlunltv EnvtuytrU/F 

£V. m 
Mta» can ms mao tor an 

v> 

9864083 

American I tome - 
Products Carpu. 

685Third Ave. 

AnEgBtoOBBBHurirvEnmtowrHffi^ 

uncodn toad to gam carttn. 

F. L A. G. 

SECRETARY 

SECRETARY/GaLGuy Fri 

SECYTO EXEC-PHOTO IAB 
Photo I 
ty^o.. 

• SALESMAN 
wen estebibiwd metal Mwte center 
lootung tar an aegrmJvr IndJ 

SALESMAN M/F 
SS 

SCHEDULING ASST. 
CnmnYl ratrto.mb' sc 
contml asst, to he.a 
pfvtnp tatarmanai to 
A. goattao reewfeino ircaiT 

WTfWJW 

SECRETARV GAL/GUY FRI 

A SuJko & Co 405 Park Ave 

SECRETARY 

&ECY-GAL/GUYFW Radlo/IVCB 
E PAIDSWMlM.QnlY Htnoel 

T^P£R57^:: 

' SECRETARY-JUNIOR 

SECY-BAMKH 

fgSftsa 
& 

SECY/PU BUC REL 
Radwteltar ctr. ml two « nwrt, 

Mrs Shrk 58T-WC&_'■ 
SECY (STEN) F/PDS2DO 

TV HIM PRODUCES 
RAlRAnaici>4aS5Hi.42St,Rm4BB 

SECY (D4CTAPH) F/PO1300 

Consumer Praductn. Gr. Cent 
FLAIR Aocncv485 Sth, 4? St, ton4fl» 

SECY LT JTEM F/PDS30O 

Consumer Productn, Gr.Cent 
FLAIRAeewarHS5Bb42St,RBi408 

SECY (5TEN) F/PDS300 
Tekvision/Music Producer 

FLAIR Agewy 485 5Mi,<m. Rw 40|. 
SECY (STEN) F/PDI2M 

WHIM PRODUCERS 
fLAIRAaencva53h.42St.Rm40> 

Secy CUM llfctf Nan ProfltflSm 
jutrilkecMUm UdavaenSTtn 

WHITE AGBHCnSEtt 
SECRETAPI 

122E 
AGENCY 

..FEE PAID 

Suite 303 

X"«stMB,h 
gjia 

sias-taLMr. 

5ECRETARY/STBMO 
ElecTvPto emu ptione: 7S1-S340 

H0R» 
ap* 

JBEH 

HORN JUSl 

^»aa|jp- 
I Broadway.! 

SECRET ARl 

UE413 

FEE PAID 
ICY 

sxuno 

• SECRETARY 
5toito.owl.acBtvRm907.47W.34a 

SECKTARY to $200 F/pd 
AMERICAN iomcyZ Mm », ZB-2SW 

SECT ■ FEE P D $250 

"-mAMtifeM" 
LE. BROOKE 

(agenevt 41 East 4MH Wt-Utt 
W lil II IIIl lllllll HllllMllllMlnJ 
Very adrotnlsbailve- Heto write i 
retea**» Aiivabollritia hr InHT^B 
ItiTSiiiSltW. Life tim. 1 Year 

kTINtS 57^4009 
John St 

.3115-195 

pwd^h^bRrywTrTT 
f Agency T6 E 42 St 6P-7570 

SECYTO TOP EXEC 
$225-$250 

■ aCRETARY/SALESDEPri 
Bnltant aWIta * ewrt, tyrtnu 68* 

TW^Afrp. ate. Tanantna 826-OP j 

SKRETARY 

PortuguesfrEng^Wi 

SECRETARY 

MARKETING 

Eariv AJK. & Eve AepK 1 

AAVISON-PARK 

SECRETARY 
S17ST052SD 

12 JOHN It lT§t-2toa 

SECRETARIES 

Basamgawmea 
noiiniiiiv, reguwwi latomm and 
dowilown locaWMix. 

Call Sally 736-1700 

LARMI TEMPORARIES 
One Penn Pkna suite 1411 

34th St. Bet. 7th & 8lh Aves. 

SECRETARY 
Ratio A Televlilen 

nrm has an hrmed ocwi i nyjor a.sa^a- 

crilent canvanv twHiS. W1 UW 

National Ratio A TetevHIcn Remrtit 
nrm ‘ 
tar 
^mgn 2ITM2-S1 sHBr 'torttw ddam 
and interview. 

ARBITRON 
USD Avaunt ol 
Non 

AnEoua 

SECTYTOPRES 
STENQ 3 TYPING SKILLS NEC 
DIVEfclFIED WORK-3S HpUK 

^HbsRsmm 
LUCSiNE TEXTILE 

563-7800 
-FEtPO secy 

EARLYTO THE BEACH 
Ftee I until 8, ottar great benetlH mate 
mis tun 10b even more entKtoa. UOa 

site G6 stills 
Jl Laura Saudi 79MM0 
lllno Aemcv 1SEB9 

I SECRETARY FEEPD 

advertising-no sten 
Too mktlown east' 
Intiv for TV/R tw*1 
wort pell as writ? iMm.Mhjjjo. 

san coil Alice Rav TS^nto „ 
ISnetUnoASMlIlnoABeocvlSSESSt 

SECY/RECEPT13 Needed) 
Gfowtog fertile firm at new, mldtown 
loc needs adtit.lonal attraaiw office 

^■noamheiiM 
11450 BroetiMY. 354-71 
sontoMr. 

... I (water Inc 
7070. AOltV to IW- 

SECY-APxCHI 
lotonnal Mdtntlrtn with lijYt pr 

SECRETARY 
SI ate gromo amany. Grand 

el Vta. needs eftltteH, PjrwjJb- 
K secy. E«eilem AIIH a rauaf. AcjTw 
busy w»riilcr ocrvle. good benefits. 
5«wvtl75e.67»l^a • -_ 

SECT TO EXEC DIRECTOR 
ti mafer New Yota atv beettb foundo- 
itonTEkrlltflf steno,. tvpum. Iqlow- 
IM aMittiei regntec. Fine bwe- 
fterSaiarY to sii/nd. Can Mr. Ftoncr, 
677-P90 

SECRETARY 
ftesttptous and congealal mWtem law 
firm newt tor partner afl eft Went re- 

S240 Mu. LHsauteaftanO 6807766. 

SECRETARY 

SECRETARY 
EKfllng, challenging., mdv . tor 

oeebA 

SECRETARY 
rttmoa. 

111'* 

SECY TRAINEES..3170-190 

TV, Fashion & Banl 
W/Me&gMHdHSGtrSe 

SECRETARY 
1 

SECRETARY TO PREStDENT 

SECTY-REAL ESTATE 

ratedita 
ftmmSatefvowS 

saa^SSSS 
SECSETARY/RECEPT 

gasa 

SECTY-PUBt-SUMMeR 
lb work In smill._ 
several monte. Mr. 

SECTY/PU8USHING 
work 

ECY -PtolfC Retottons ASST SWt 

BMi«— 
f Awi*v1 

wwawn 

Call 67HQ3D: Ert2513 

SECYTO 1 MAN $200+ 
FEEPAID. BLAlRaOMCVlIE41fl 

Tens Nsf^^H 
VtotoA—rvltoBWvNYt 

Rates 

D J2CO 
omff , 

RmWlt 

SECY-LEGALP/T 
Hr»V5:3ftm .371-8712 

SKY SocrtonrCo . FreWJMO 

Rm4B 
W'' 3200 

4De 

SECRETARY 
PranwMta spot tor rnpawafe see, 

’"t,F/PdW0^R?EVAS' 

Snel I Inc & Sort lino Agency Ta Exist 

SECRETARY-NO STW 

VFeeW^;p:aUtoau^ost7»-W0n 
Snel Una aSnefltnn Agency 155 E 55 S» 

^^EPOTOOOO 

Tart toiiii 

SECTTOVP-$185 

v«r4. WMSB 

SndllnoASneniiwABWicyl55ESStf 

SECRETARY 
Mrtrts 

SECY-REAL ESTATE 
Small Mifln real estate mgnl ntltai 

Mjaasagawa 

SECRETARY-EXEC 
^te^.Pttsrtiimed.ire 

SECRETARY P/T . 
TOJPModrt^fg^Aim motel UUr 

Bwav 
SB;R£TAWE5-T8P iBI^ Tfet J*t, 
Sranr-SSianaD Hem. 588-7000x704 

Fbr Private ^^^m^cndoaGtnfer 
939-5306 

^ ftwS*to^^trWIB5 

Sedv-GoodSldHs' 
Bttt NT 1DHL UlOTth Aue. NY lOKf 

SECY^pgMIOTO^ - 

aneauat amvBTtaoyer rill/n 

A 
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5T0QCOERX 

ASSTSUPKVSOR$OW 

STRUCTURAL 

Ttovonnr MA» 
TKAHSPOftTATKJH 

TEACHERS DISPATCHER 
POSTGRADS - GreenporntyDcys 

SUMMER REGULARS 
. SKSKSKBKSffiSS 

apwrsi! line-Houl&Locri/Qy 

Rgraeabs', wWte w**JBa to Wo too SS^JWMS-.USS 

Phonft 99M737 

TRAVEL ABfte VP KSWXO+ 

CAILNOW 
Exrf egey WBitioos tor 

or mart 

wust.M«a 

Elaine Revell 
£ 

Apply reraoMMQ. dept.mihi 

THE PRESBYTERIAN 
HOSPITAL 

"TROTH, tort TrilM** 
BE QUICK 

Y0URS1N7RAVBJNC. 

BEAUTY CONSULTANT & 

MAKE-UP ARTETS 

CAMKASA1JE5PSB0N 
SSAsneSSf&M 

WAREHOUSE FORBAAN M/P 

TOD.ncfdi 

OLDENCAMERA 
2EW25-TTU 

SECRETARIAL 

PS5QNNELto$170 

T«aw HBRei toxXING HELPERS Wonted 
SECRETARY { MolywariLft^mnHUeaiiiu. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 1 e,fflSRSa 
MAG/LEGAL MAG/MTST 

TYPISTS 

TOP RATES 
+RJPAY+CASH BONUS 

PRO-TEMPS 
ISOTBVftrUISI} Suite isos 

SECY-ADMIM 

TEMP NO FEE 
• SECYS, TYPISTS 

IMMEDIATE JOBS FOR LONG 

AND SHORT TERM AT 
EXONTPAY. 

HOUDAY 
2E42St 18John[1Sflr) 

-TYPIST/CLERK- 
Good office skills and plea¬ 
sant surroundings. Rocke¬ 
feller Center area. SALARY 
oeet 

PHONE: (213 757-8400 

LADIES DEPT. ; 
15,000^17,500 Salary SELLING MANAGER 

WATERFRONT SPECIALIST 
WAI Required. For 6 camps 
owned & 

BieFraftJUrRnd 
914592-3500 -* 

"AwertTGnntna Office" 

WATERFRONT HEAD 21+ 

SWTTCHBD OPERATOR 608A 
mldtowi onstnidtatca. At-7I00 

SECRETARY 
neriuee MpM. 

I a mwf. Good M 
rt*. cnitt.i 
tnoaan.MV-4424 

rr To $210 
r aw to «afc to nlr adtM 
! firm, will be rac'd to do seme 
leal Iwlao 4 shttstfcal cobJas- 

SPECTRUM 
1 EOSt S47-67W SuiteX7 

Air Caff 1 

COMML—NEW & USED I 
TMa.sLUL-MiinLtiMi WHOLESALE CO-OP 

WOODSHOP SPECIALIST 

SY5TBKVUumK*PncBdtaS»K 

COLUMBIA HJPAGB4CY 
312 Medi» toea Std Hoer 6MGI 

TAILOR 

sates 

TEMPORARY 

SUMMKJOBS 

STATUSTBWPS 
Ul West 31 Street 
TEMPS PAY FRIDAY 

SECRETARIES w/Stene-TopJ 

CO WALL TEMPS 

TYPIST, EXPD. $160 
FAST, ACCURATE. Some tfeHsH- 

I ASSUME RESPONSIBILITY. 

571-raB I Mid town Textile Ca 564-1940 

_ IL' .V .* 
3E* HQf.vl 

These situations 

S'.’Sfe? 

MpEHp 

BMa 

r-Ti :Tj.ir.M.r/«'’T7.'iii?n 

tJfrk:*!la:W«WV 

Advertising Sales 
$300-$500 WEEK 

to- OmorfaclfTtaraaaniaraHt OL- 
DEN 

OLDB4CAMBA 
2Q-72S-T234 

GIANT 

OUIDOOR 
FLEA MARKET 

ANTIQUE, ACTS & CRAFTS 

0PS,E^simgy""" 
AT UNION SQUARE WEST 

ADMISSION FREE 
DEALERS CALL 

FOR RESERVATION 2434754 

IE3 

r-rflvrTVfFfrir:. 

i, I | [l | I Tfff ■ I 

typist am 

E 

SSij 

1899 REGINA MUSIC BOX 

RENT FURNITURE 
Churefafli FumBme Rentab 

1423 3rd Av ny 81st 535-3400 

MiIMNk 3224 

FHVATC ESTATES 
MUST RAISE CASH 

AGT WILL SACRIFICE 

“•SSSKSW** 
204Ct-Ovd.$13) 
A52a_Motquise.....$5/00 
230CL»Fear.$7,250 
2210-Heart.$13) 
4050-Round.$2/400 

fcxnJali Vfetamed 

MrJJCafanai212-247-3438 
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BoescMiB^inilUe 

HSKPR-COOK 
BEAUTIFUL LL ESTATE 

65 ' "s^-. 

HnnlwHSBsJtfbL'Ftnaie 3112 

\ UMA11 
\6900 

BnsefaoUStisstiHS HUfeale 
fwthjmmtttyean 3114 

Household 
Help 

Available 
ferthc nmntr sUning NOW. 

PteiMut, wiUlna iMieus, uMbteo}> 
toge 5r1» tram MiHmsI torn Belt. 

Good dUltfurerad jgKetaewfig bo. 
bilvy range: *73 tn so per week. 

?w*n*£ Mkcmaar 
cefianeous I Fiinlte* 

r?. -NTATWES 
UFACTURER 

Ind Salary 
04k Drive, 

FUNDS AVAILABLE 
AT BANK RATES salesmen u/F _ AT BANK RATES 

FREIGHT FORWARDING rt 
SeeHwpwptew/MI»Mlftaj»larv + r*qulr<“ 0*11:^ }?12)<7^383 
commission. Exert apply for pwm. 

SEIF SERVICE 
KOSHER MEAT STORES 

FOR SALE 
YS» TIMES 

cntr. Lwrrent-10 

30S-722-C17 

Gangts & Gas Stations 
PARKING GARAGE 

Park Slope. Bkhm, S sty bhta. 
nartlog 175 ears. eltv. «st» »• 
Tease or w«. nitge avail. 857-73 

MsceBaneous 

auction sale 
SALE BY ORDER OF THE 

fSQVIDENf LOAN SOCIETY 
OF HEW YOU 

JewrtlV. Second-bond VValehei, Sihe: 
and film Plo*ed Wax, U S. Sm*p* 
end Calm o*d KmllamM ankln 
of Pinaul Preee.fr btMfl !*■ Coflel 
4»a! lor leva la salon!I .iB0*,i»m*i 
hr oaiaS December 1. n 
fvbrcsrv- H. 19*5 el iha foilmtog 
Cilirat o<4 run ban incljiire. 

Pork Avenue Sn-'ib Ollice-04270 le 
Ciin, Alia ,*SU fab. 10. W. 
4£I2® Moy 1«. IM& {CODS Stpi 
54. 1974. 0313: Ot«. 9.1974.035SI 
Oct. 39 1974; 03ii6 Ocl. 7>. 1974. 
03f7t tic I. 1974 03072 Np>. I. 
1974. 03>43 No- 7. 1974; (0755 
IJu. 7, 1974; 04141 N*.. ?J. 1974; 
«K4;0J|47. 04153. IXW, «>5i, 
Nlie. Win. (MI 58. 04159. 04160. 
04141, G4le?, 04163. WI6*. 041& 
No*. 25, 1>74: 043J3 New. 79. 
1974; CS=C7 J-.-na ?S. 1WA «49; 
Jure IS. »««. 

Perl A-*o-r £w*h OH’:* Steam one 
Cn>n Drebilwi-IBIIl le IB3M. 
A'lo SC E'-S lenl. 7*. 1946: SC 
ISij IV. £, 1 >to; SC 4»J Jea. A. 
lit& m.98 Ae*. 7. 1963. SC 
6813 A-.-3. 24. I TeR; SC 79T4 Frb. 
75. I°c9 SC 79IS Feb. 146°. 
SC Hit. 09. 1969; SC 1070: 
Mm. nro- SC 1154S Pat. 34. 
I«TC. SC 1,853 Mo- 13. 1774; SC 
17470 A„3. 1. 1974. SC IB9T9 June 
25.1975. 

Ttart Soiorr OM.<e-4£C7 la 4«7?; 
A-vs J4in So;* II. 1974; 44£3f 
Of. If. 1*741; 4Jplf». 44641, 446C*. 

“ 44*43. 44644. 44615. C4i46, 44647. 
44643. a:»4W. *UoiO. 446SI. 44653. 
446SJ. 4:aS4. 446SS. 44*56; Ocl. 
13. 1774. 44\'J Of. 75, 1974. 
45013 Uc. i:. 1774; 457-0 No*. 
27. 1974. . 

Ecf iOif Inc*t oll.ee-4n?H to 40947. 
A'so 3*939.’lor. 14. 19/4. 

ten?. Kill OII.:t-?S5C3 la 26141; Alic 
:i!o3 tiM. 13. 1*74. 34*05 Sec- 
15. 1974, 153J3 Me.. 14. 1774. 
75333 riv.. 14,1774. . 

Eon 43’d Inrri O'flce-fTJT la 4W21. 
a ;> si::i imsi 1974. 
C;l. 3 1**4, 4*K3 II**. 8. 1974. 
J’»4 lie*. 8. 197J, JTJSi, 491*7. 
47158. 4?li9. 47160 Now. 25. 1974. 

fcoit-cr. 0'l.;e-7?5W n *3371: Alie 
71189 Ur. X !«74. 7CTS On. 8 
1774. 71503 On. 17. 1974; 7180- 
On. 17.1974. 71854 Ocl. 33. 1*74. 
72111 Nc-f. 13. I»7J. 72133 IJ» 
13. 1974. 73185 Ns*. 18. 19/4, 
72716 Now. 20. 1974. 7326/ ftow 
36. 1774. 

Flat built Ollier ~Sm5 la 90739; Ah- 
36053 June )4, 1774; 86810 July 23 
1974. SOTO Od. 17. 1974. 

jama-ca Oflico-12702 la 13441; All; 
12165 Ocl 4. 1974, 12595 No*. 20 
1974, 12dOONo*.2I. 1974. 

Cellaleral la ba told of Public Agcliai 
ea hint 10. 1975. baiinnina al 9<3( 
A M. at the Pltco Ail Callarial, 404 
Eect 79ih Slrwet, Nw York. N.Y. u 
ba ea awhibilion Iron 10,DO A.M. Ic 
11.45 AJ*. end Irani 1:00 P.M. tl 

.... 3-45 PJ4. lor envoi- heyen ea Jus, 
34M 4lh end 7lb, 1975 end lor queliliV 

dealers en Jena Blh end 9>b, 1971 
Iron 10.00 le 3:45 PJ4. 

- AUCTION E ECS: 
j E. P.. W. H. and W. E. O'Reilly 

MachinefY 

or OiHTES OF & FC« OWNBt 

$600,000 VJUMTI0N 
KOUOSAI SALT (ML MACHWWT A 

I EQUPMW USED IN EUSMSfiOS^ 
■ MCWTMAO««m 

! FOOD MACHINERY 
S MANUFACTURER 
: LOCATED AT 

- »WMUB«nrsr 
BWOttfHJCTrBtt 

miSaiEnq 
E wn Be sou At PubUe Auction 

TODAY (TOES) AT 11AM 

: Ms — nm>g MocUms — fi*w 

Funttnre 

William Doyle Galleries 
175 toT I7M sntEET, NEW YORK, N.Y. ‘ 

Auction! 

WEDNESDAY at JO a-m. •> 

furniture. Paintings; SUver/PorceSain, 
Sculpture,.Rugs and Tapestries. 

Personal.Property, etc.'. ;' 
Wetap r»/rr fo our ad m rir dtciea x^rnen.'Sae. 

EXHIBITION . 'Tl ' 
MONDAY • 9 a.m.-7:30 pJB. 
TUESDAY - 9 a-m.-5 p.m, 

William Doi'le-Bryan Oliphaw-vCurrnvirm • - 

TELEPHONES l!!2t427-J7S0 

' " PUBLIC AUCTION SALE-COMPLETELY FUHMSHED 

1897 10 RM. VICTORIAN HOME 
WED. JUNE 9 at 11HH 57 PEESSAU AVL, FREEPORT, LL 

2Bmk6Ner0iefRLZ7StwieetfntyTi»r»atFefd 

2 COAL BURKING STAVES RAND l STOOL TIFTAHY TYPE LAMP 
SPOOL BED LAWS ROUND TABLE MAY CHMfiCKAK SETS SEBPEMTBIE 8 

7 Duo*- LEAF TAttES ONNA CABDIET * ROCKERS HBR0RS, OLD MCKBV 
k CORNER CHAM. CLOCKS. OLD TOTS ETC. 

L YICTBRIAN B/UIS UY1KCRM 5 DIKING KOOM SETS * 
? AKERICAM ENGUSR 5 GERMAN PAINTINGS S WATER COLORS 

. GBtHAM. STMSBDWG114 Pt STERUHG FUTWAIE SET . 
STAINED SUSS WINDOWS, EDINESE DDES . 

WASH STAND PEDESTAL POTTY 5 WCH CHAIR RADIOS COAT RACK J 
LOVE SEAT n/UATCMNQ WOOD RUICD OUIRS PATCHWOIK OA-TSl 

ANTIQBES COT 5 PRESSED GLASS 1MDCN MORE .( 
. INSPECTION BAM.-11AJ4. DAT OF SALE 0W.V TERMS CASH 0MY!.. 

AM AUCTIONS THRU SAMUEL KAMIHS AUCTIONEER 
(21U 76*3303 Honr*xl3161101 *574 BfMFOLDWaaWRS. j 

- hnrlM-PmrWw- 
. Hager «n*e — Netdier — Feat 
. Sham—Mb—Lorpe Vlajrl Tap 
t Fkdrw BecaPd — IMvamd han- 
L Mdur — Panar Praam — PHat- 
t MaEmiHiniral — To* lift — te. 

'‘Oar SSik l>wp" 

— 
Jktetn-UqMvs-JgfiBK 

194 Bminy, Bkfpt STis Z-4SH-5 

LOUIS STEIN . 
SOL SUTTER J***” 

Safl Today, Jbm 8,1! AJL 
28U In, ft. T. OTT 

SPORTSWEAR 

. jjgdMdhB 

HARRY MT. EUH, aKf'r 
SeBs Today, /bob 1.10:31 AM 

AT OUR SALESROOMS 
1I7>2B LIBERTY AVL 
RICHMOND HILL NX 
(CORNER 108th ST.) 

EXTRfMELT IARGE 
100% BRANDED STOCK 

DRUGS 
COSMETICS 
SURGICAIS 

Oodci - Wndw - Warch Mi . 
WaBeta - Lighten - Rfldbe - Hotr 
Dryer, • Ban. Cant* - Mnaiagan - 
EM. Rowe - 1500 Beaae Hah 
Cuba* 8 Mb* - Hn - Qumtfai 
bud Naaw Canaalke 8 Tabawtee 
. 150 fir. Prapbytanlr, - 3900 Pfaae 
Boyan • BwHarta - Annda . Prap H 
- Maiden - Umarina - 500 CWrd 

.Pragt - 500 Hair Spray, - Hair. 
Shoving 8 loath Prop* - tafrartat - 
Him - Kazan - Blodat . Cmdy - 
Clyai - Soap, - Drawer Coed, • 
SpecMtia, ■ Man', Prop, - Largo 
law VHauila, - Vbh, Prop, . Korea 
- Medan - Tempo, - Pumpan - Th¬ 
orn - Alcohol - Holv A Tooth 
Dnnhe* - RX Botttm 8 WoM 

SURGICAL SUPPUES 
300 Carnot, - SocroUiec ft Abdomin¬ 
al Baft, - Rupture Eoecn - MS. fc- 
haw ft Bub Sappartan - Knaeft Aa- 
Ide tam - BoMk Hdm - Sin Both, 
- Satam - Cnif*M - Surgical bv- 
OniaaMl. Brat Aid Pradudl. im- 
dria, - Surgical Oarowat, - etc. 
4 Graehog Card C.*.la.«- ft Card, - 

j 3 Norienoi Cub ftaghfn - Show- 

mfr’mnt (ST 2)748-4181 

.* 
PUBLIC - 

AUCTION J 
liquidation • 

: SALE : 

: A:C. BRENNAN CO., : 
■ AUCTIONEERS a 

i ■s&sri®; 
■ AT 2 RAILROAD AVE1, « 
. MORTYAU, _RW JttSIY , 

' WAY. EXIT a 
AVE. EAST g 

ftlAZji 
| estabusjud »» 

J 406 E. 7R0i STREET 
j urwYOBiTi • nnut 

J I AUCTIONS • 
I TtarL.i®elO& . 

S | atHDAiL ( M 

H UHrdemriPMeesBf S 

K GOLDS DIAMOND JEWELBY I] B* Watches, Corns, Caneras, j 
U5. Stamps, etc, . « 

M SoHhvOrVerof - J 
H THE PR0Y1DEHT Jj 
U LOAN SOCIETY ' ■ ft 
P OF NEW YORK =• U 

« OH V1EVS: Private Borers 3 
(V Fri, hR 4 - tfl LA - 3^5 tM. IT 
Brm.j«7-idul.mpjiN 
□ DafenOdy 1 
lTitL,lnel-1UM-a.«PiL]J 
U Wei, tom 3—16 AJL-3^5 PJL n 

JAPANESE PRINTS, ’ 
•'EAHtY l MODERN 

MISTERS 

hamVmntSoarm 
l»VlfW-.Jne7-V1UI.-44SU 

Tbk. ime 8 -9 UAL- 7:3D PJML 
fit tat S-SAJ. 41^5Lit 

| EdETjChstV 
l - IhfSAJUaMOFJI, 
1 EneptSatel^s 

| E P, VP. R *w. £ ORmur 
■ Aacuoaem 

PLANT I; CONTRACTOR j 
150 Cfcifeg Sew Mads 
AuctS Off- 763-5 Are. ’55-9035 
ktemoer Auctioneers Assoc. Inc. 

EHWTIW9-IO30AJL 
suLiniT but t izn sr. 
KSPiTnwfiutnitUE 

Ebglab Imre bole dwfc Frmrb 
curoulu (umiuire; brauhfm (vug 
roams, nits UmfK UtbitK da- 
play ceblort; ch**ojq <61 chwn- 
debm; 12-caii£r Winchester; (8) 
air condiUonenc Allen Funl'a of- 
ficr; wardrobm; glass; china; etc. 

WKSE TEL 222-9502 

CUM BROWN. Auctr. 

MsceHaneous 

■ABBHAL SALE—Rai Coonty 
Garment Dekvary he. vs. Merrce 
Fentm d-b/a/ Monica SporfewMr 
end Dana HaHm. MarehaB Moses 
vnB eefl on Tuesday. June Bin. 1976. 
at 11X» A M. « 870 E. Idflth SL. 
Bronx. New York. 

EQUIPMENT. MATERIAL Of- ■ 
BCE FVmriUPE. BUSINESS ■ 
MACHINES. Q E. MOO. DM/4 ■ 
BASE TRANSUITER m/3 ■ 

•MOBILE RECEIVING UNITS ■ 
COMPLETE & US' ANTENNA ■ 
TOWER ■ 
1B74 DODGE TRADESMAN'VAN ' 

15,000 OOtO. MILEAGE » 
1971GMC PICK UP -■ 

U TON TRUCK ■ 
1971 PONTIAC STA.WGN. \ 
GRAND SAT ARI ALL POWER , 

TERMS: 50% DEPOSIT. ■ 
CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS ■ 

«spEeno*nj£s.9A.u. j 

AUCTRS,Till (213) 595-0B30- ■ 

FURNITURE 
& FURNISHINGS 
- B. HOLLANDER A SON 
172 EAST 401 ST.. N.TX. 

TEL: CA 44260 

DUenAamBsc 

MARSHAL SALS—aet Sotel Co. 
Inc. vs. Rwm Gifts Inc. I wfl sc* on 
June 8,1376 at 4 PM at TIB Luing- 
nn A vc., NYC r/l/l in and u Ibcom 
for removal out/- 

EUGENE WBSeftOO. Clty-Marahal 

cash on cERimra CKCK3 
IMMEDIAn REMOVAL' 

AUCTHS.TBJ 57T-1355 

mam Aoens. asctl, me 

BcMliRBartvSkBps 

9U323J DBftoneV 

LADIES APPARH. SHOP 

MMMiPt 

WEST SHORE MARKET 

NEW FAIR GROUNDS 
FLEA MARKET BAZAAR 

3fl m Prmw toe ott Hem Endaod 
TftniHT cop Cflcp CHv. WttMif, 

POJNCIANABYTHESEA 
4429 Pg Ind »n*Sheet 
LauderOileoy the Sea 

Ppfrii AAubHo Reoltor 
3471 North Federal Hlahway 
Fort Laooenlito, R. XQ0& 

-Phone 305 566 6119 

To answer 
boxnumber 
advertise- 

Simply address your reply to 
the box number given in the 
advertisement (e.g.—Y2000 Times) 
and add New York, N.Y. 10036. 
Please include in your reply 
only material that will fit 
inlQ a regular business envelope. 
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Ex-Convict Sought as Ted Gross Killer Shipping/Mails New Plant Designed to Make Steel From JR 
Tty MAURICE CARROLL Prison in late 1974 after serving A team of detectives headed 

Incoming 

ARRIVTHP TODAY 
flUffiN ELIZASEffl a (Cunani). Laff 
SovtltMjutan June 3; dor 8 A.M. it W. 
Ssfh Sf. 

SAILING TOMORROW 
Trem-AHutfC 

CONVEYOR (ACL). Helsinki June I9i 
uHs from Pwt EfiabeVN. J. 
MARKET rso-Land). Rufhrdim June 29; 
L* Hm* 21; Bremen 22, Fgtiwtow* 22; 
sails tram ewaMb, N. j. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH t fCuwnf). Omn- 
bwra June 13. Saufiumpton 14; Mils 
7 P.M. tram w. SStft 59. 

South America, West Indus, etc 
terstate Commerce Commis4 
sion, I’ 

Because of the higher ship-1- 
ping charges, the cost of mak-t 
ing steel from scrap metal is 
$ percent greater, on average, 
than the cost of making steel 

■ORUNDUE* (PRMSA). - Son Juwt Jew 
15; suis from Efinbttfi. H. J, 
LEO STAR (Royal Netherlands). La 
Gwira Jena tf; aaib from 39th St., 
Brooklyn. 

Ted Gross to prison was sought his friendsr {jvm Lindsay then, on Sunday night, raided —---" “f 
by the.police yesterday as nis years.- worked at a variety of the apartment where Mr. Gil- Outgoing “ or D0W mucfi would.^ 
killer. jobs—selling industrial glue, more, according' to neighbors.--—^-pay- . ■ > 

Mr. Gross a former political own^S, a gypsy cab business had lived with a woman and sailing tomorrow The major drawback of stedj 
advance man who rose to be- an(^ in recent weeks, looking an infant for about three tiwahmnc or iron produced from recycled i. 
come Mayor John V. Lindsay’s f0r ^ m0rc wort "A couple months. But they; found no one S" ™p0rt^ELni*Sl!!N!,jiJime ni metals is feat it costs two andji 
Youth Services Commissioner, of weeks ago,” said Sid David- there. ... market iss-ur*). (Wrtdwvjw«»; a half times as much to ship1 
was found shot to death on 0fr*, for. w°om. Mr- Gross Subsequently, the. . police . fflt!^.La-^,Traw,,a' 23; by rail as an equivalent weight)1 
Sunday in a car that had run Lindsay years, asked anyone with information el«A8fTTJ » «lAgnn of iron ore, under freight rate < 
against the divider on Flatbush T«^y called up about a sec- about the shooting to telephone &«■"JiSvas^SSTiiv schedules enforced by the In- 
Avenue Extension in Brooklyn, “nd 1°"- evenings. a special number—287-0311. 7 p-*-ft* w. 55m s». terstate Commerce Commis-|J 

A woman companion was "I^ie narcotics prose- The police, who said that two *«» abwio, w mhos, «tc sion. I> 
shot in the back. cutor, Sterling Johnson, asked men had been involved, then lORnrauEN <phmsa). s»h jum jow Because of the higher ship* 

Tai-pr the notice Twit rm* nn about rumors that Mr. Gross's Issiled the alarm for Mr. Gil- 55; s"te ,n™ E,ln6,m- *• j. ping charges, the cost of mak- 
*m&rS2S£ Gllmora 21 na™ had .cropped up in an in- more. ■ fi.® WETto £ W*** from scrap metal is 
years old, of 231 Park Place. of his, said: "I can't com- In September 1971 Mr. Gil- s™*1™- 6 percent greater, on average, 
Brooklyn, about a mile from ment- The investigation is still more was accused of shooting - than the cost of making steel 
where Mr, Gross’s body was on” a to death on a Brooklyn and the operator of the bowling J100? “jJ the difference 
found. They said they were also At about 7:15 A.M. Sunday, Street The charge was reduced alleys, Mr. Mosley. has inhibited the growth of iton 
looking for a second man, Mr. Gross. 44 years old. was to first-degree manslaughter jp early 1973, when Mr. Gross ^?.d £5, (S5™- 
whose name they did not know, found in the front seat of a and he was released from pns- was indicted for taking $41,400 ■ 1 

It turned out that Mr. Gil- four-door Citrflen that had on in 1974. - ^ kickbacks during his 16 m production decisions, 
more who had served time in stopped against the Flatbush He had been working recently months as commissioner, Mr. New Plant Welcomed 
prison for a fatal-shooting in Avenue divider near Myrtle as manager of the Webster al- Mosley was indicted along with Enthusiastically welcoming 
Brooklyn in 1971, managed the Avenue. leys at 1100 Webster Avenue, him and named as “bag-man,’* the new plant. Mayor Beame 
Webster Alleys near Yankee The city's acting medical ex- the Bronx. the receiver.of the illicit pay- pointed out the company.would 
Stadium in the Bronx. aminer, Dr. Dominick J. Di Ma- In late 1972, when the criti- ments. employ up to 100 persons. 

The operator of the alleys, io, said yesterday that Mr. cism began that led eventually Mr. Gross later pleaded guilty would purchase from the city 
James Mosley Jr., a longtime Gross’s death had been caused to Mr. Gross’s resignation and and was sent to prison. at $2 a ton all the raw ferrous 
friend of Mr. Gross’s, was by “multiple bullet wounds of later his indictment, the name He had joined the Lindsay metal extracted from the in- 
named as the "bag-man" in the spine and skull.” of the alleys figured in the con- twin as one of the street-wise rinerator residue, would reduce 
payoffs that Mr. Gross admit- with him. wounded from troversy. Abraham D. Beame, young men led by Mr. Davidoff the need for barge transport of 
.fed arranging on the day he three bullets in the back of the then New York City's Comp- and - Barry Gottehrer who agh by one-third, and would re¬ 
took office as commissioner head, was Melita Sneed, 24 troller, issued a report that said mingled political advance-man duce landfill needs by 25,000 
and collected until the day he years old, a Bronx Community a man whose previous job was work with the task of “cooling tons a year, 
wrote his resignation letter- to College student, who lived “professional bowler" had been the neighborhoods.” Their ef- Ashmant will build the con- 
Mayar Lindsay. The name of alone at 1521 Sheridan Avenue, picked to head an organization forts are credited by some with version plant on a private site 
another worker at the alleys the Bronx. She was taken to that did $1.5 million worth of helping New York City to avoid adjacent to the incinerator and 
hid cropped up in earlier char- Cumberland Hospital where her work for Mr. Gross’s agency. the worst or the slum riots that will be assigned 4,000 square 
ges against Mr. Gross. condition was reported yester- As his personal references, burned across the nation in the feet of city property on the in- 

fn,ii;. , r,T vrm* w t i *!wfl! be the separation of the being able, to process without ment Quarks a 
Continued From Page l, CoL 2;metaI mp ^Sthe refuse and pollution aU low-grade scrap. New York and tl 
he deflmed to nama nr:subsequent shreddingrtfivsical todtiding -that'.- recovered. *ftdm Beame . said: "If 
to sav where thev were Vimaf-!cleaning. and compacting. .The refua, * no added, processes were 1 
m 2P-2? r?! second step will be the proceS*. It was not- dew yesterday gy. we wodd : 
ed or now much they would . ^ metal how the-redamation process tract nearly 12 : 
pay- . : scrap into metal products.- differs from similar operations, iron and steel a 

The major drawback of steelj m> said that the .“second Mr, Liu said the method had one million tons 
or iron produced from recyctedlatep cannot be exclusively done ^>cen tested In tha laboratory, metals from < 
metals is feat it costs two andjon a huge scale - by existing but had not yet been tried com- streams; ’ 
a half times as much to siapisteel mills because of the asso- mercially. . tnnufore. 
. _1.,__ _m T>___J_I al.. Hid nflTF our nnwi4« 

v . si-; 

by rail as an equivalent weight!ci^ted problems-that wili devd- Mayor Beame noted .that ''40!^ 
of iron ore under freight rateiop in conventional furnaces.” percent'of the iron ore required!6" 
schedules enforced bv the In- "The patented electrical to- tor American, steel production 

[f our depende. 
ores.” 

, nace employed by Ashmont hasps imported.** ... 
(the tedmologlcal advantage' of} Adding. that- the announce. 
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Since he was released from!day as "stable.'' ]the bowler had listed Mr. Gross [middle 1960's. 

Weather Reports and Forecast 

Summary 
f Except for clouds and pos- 
f able showers in extreme 
- northern New England today, 
■ sunny and warmer conditions 
[ will prevail throughout the 
i Northeast. Showers and oc- 
. casiooal thunderstorms are 

forecast for Florida, while 
: showers wil be sea tried from 

Okahoma and the Texas pan- 
* handle into the southern 
[ Rockies; It will be warm or 
f hot from the northern half 
f- of the Eastern Seaboard into 
' the Central Plains States, and 
; also in Florida and the desert 
! Southwest Except for cool 
: weather along the coast of 

the Pacific Northwest sea- 
. sonably mild temperatures 

will occur elsewhere. Show¬ 
ers will extend from the up¬ 
per Missouri Valley to the 
Pacific Northwest while else¬ 
where. fair skies should 
cover the rest of the country. 

Seasonably warm weather 
occurred yesterday from the 
northern half of the Eastern 
Seaboard to the northern 
half of the Plains States; It 
was mild elsewhere. Clouds 
gave way to dear skies dur¬ 
ing the day over Metropoli¬ 
tan .New York, although 
showers continued across 
New England. Showers were 
also reported along the 
southern half of the Eastern 
Seaboard, while thunder¬ 
showers were scattered over 
southern Florida, and along 
the western half of the Guff 
Coast. Showers and occa¬ 
sional thundershowers were 
widely scattered across the 
Northern Plains States, and 
from the eastern slopes of 
the central Rockies into the 
Texas panhandle. Showers 
were scattered from the 
northern Rockies into the Pa¬ 
cific Northwest. 

Forecast 
NafaMl Weather Series f Aj or 11 P.M.) 
NEW YORK CITY—Mostly sunirv laday. 
him In the mld-BO's to around 90, winds 
westerly 10 to 15 miles per hour today, 
diminlsnira to less than 10 m.o.h. h»- 
rliht; fair tonight, low in ihe mld-Ws. 
Partly cloudy and worm with chance of 
• (low showers tomorrow. PnecMIaHon 
orobiblllty 10 percont today and tonight. 
NORTH JERSEY AMD ROCKLAND ANO 
WESTCHESTER COUNTIES—Mostly juiwy 
tour, hioh in. the 70’s along the rust 
and in the mid-HI'*; to around 90 Inland; 
fair toolkit. Imr In the low to mw-fll'i. 
Partly cloudy and warm with chance of 
a few showers tomorrow. 
LOME ISLAND AMD LONG ISLAND 
SOU NIV-MosHy sunny today, high in the 
low TVs along Hie shore and In the dCs 
inland, winds westerly 10 1o 15 miles 
oer hour today, diminishing to less than 
10 m.p.h. tonight; lair lunlssit, low In 
the low to mitMCi. partly cloudy and 
warm with, chance of a taw showers to¬ 
morrow. Visibility on the Sound one to 
throe mile*, in morning hate and wtchy 
foe. otherwise five miles or bitter today 
and tonight. 
HXrnt JERSEY AND EASTERN PENN¬ 
SYLVANIA—5unny today, high In the mid 
io upoor Vi hut lower In Immodulo 
coastal areas; fair tonight, low In the 

56 80 
55 S3 
57 73 
44 77 
5B 80 
40 77 
48. 83 
» as 
5) 49 
52 82 
56 90 
47 82 
55 ■ 7B 
<0 86 
J7 71 
-54 77 

Abr 
Time T«nA. Condition 
TPJH. 66 Cloudy 
1 PAL 73 Clear 
3 PAIL 79 0«r 
BAJA. 81 Cloudy 
8 A.M. d« Pt. ridT. 
2 P.M. n Clear 
Mtfnt. 39 Clear 

2 PJH. 73 Cigar 
IPJH.-M Clear 
I P.M, 73 PI. tldT. 
I P.M. 73 Owr 
1 P.M. 73 Clear 
1A.M. 39 Pt- d*. 
2 P.M. 100 Clear 

Noon 78 Pt. eWy- 
I P.M. SB Pt. eldy- 
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Figure beside Station 
Circle is ten uurature. 

£> Cold front a boundary 
¥ between cold air and 

w w' warmer air. under which 
: ‘*BU the colder air pushes bke 
-“** a wedge, usually south and 

east 
Warn front a boundary 

between warm air and a re¬ 
treating wedge of colder 
air ewerwtuch the warm air 
is forced as it advances, 
usuafly north and east 

w* Ooduded front a line 
along which warm or was 
lifted by opposing wedges 
of cold air. often causmg 

* preewtattan. 
Shaded areas indicate 

precipitation. 
Dash lines show forecast 

**"*J*N afternoon maximum lem- 
>% Th peratures 

v/% Isobars are Imes I solid 
black} of eaual barometric 
pressure [m inches}, tomv 

_ ingar-tow patterns. 
Wmdsarecoumnrclock- 

rtV wise toiraid the center at 
\ low-pressure systems. 

clockwise outward from 
®S« Ivgh-pressue areas. Pres- 
f sure systems usualiy move 

/UB east 
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YESTERDAY 2 P.M. 
JUNE 7,1976 

HRnl«MW>nWill(UA USOamiauafCoara^t 

war »* to mliWO's. Sunny and con- 
tfnuad warm tomorrow. 
INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—Mostly wwiy today, high In 
the mid-80‘s; wrllv cloudy tonight, low 
in the low to mid-AO's. Parity sunny and 
continued warm tomorrow. 
CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND AND 
MASSACHUSETTS—Partly sunny todav, 
high In Hw 80's; dear tonight, low 
around do. Partly sunny and continued 
warm tomorrow. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE-VsriaUy 
cloudy north today with chance of 
showers northern Maina and mostly 
sunny elsewhere, high in the 70‘s north 
and the low BO's south; partly cloudy 
in the 70's north and the low .... 
tonight with chance of showers northern 
Maine, low in the mnWffs to around 
» north and in the SB's south. Fair 
and warmer tomorrow. 

Temp. Hum. , Winds Bor. 
6 A.M. .. ... 58 81 SW 8 19.97 
7 A.M..... . 5B HI SW / 29.98 
8 A.to,.,. . M 81 KWH ».W 
9 AM... . .. 62 >5 W 7 29.99 

»0 A.M.... .64 17 NW 8 29.99 
il AM.... .63 78 NW 4 29.99 
Muon . 65 75 NW 6 29.99 

1 P.M. . 73 66 NW 7 29.98 
3 P.M_ .7J 62 NW It 29.96 
3 P.M.. . .78 Ml SW 7 29.95 
4P.M.... . B0 57 SW 8 29.92 
5 P.M. .BJ W SW 10 29.91 
6 PJW. . ..81 55 SW 8 29.91 
7 P.M. ... 80 55 W 7 29.91 
8 P.M. ..78 W W 6 29.92 
9 P.M.... .... 77 M . W10 29.94 

10 P.M.. . ....77 M SW 1 29.95 
11 P.M..... .... 75 58 SW 7 29.96 

Precipitation Data 

(M-hour period ended 7 P-M.) 
Twelve .hours ended 7 AJH., 0.0. 
Twtfve hours ended 7 P.M., 041. 
Total this month to date, 0.68. 
Total since January 1, 20.15. . 
Normal ttih month, 2.96. 
Dors with orednlblion with date, 4? 

since 1849. 
Least amount ihl* month, 047? In IW9. 
Graf ret amount this, month, 9.78 In 

1903-1 

Sim and Moon 

Temperature Data 

Extended Forecast 
(Thursmiy through Saturday) 

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. LONG 
ISLAND ANO NORTH JERSEY—Partly 
cloudy Thursday;. partly cloudy wim 
chance of showora Into Friday and Friday 
nighl; ctoaring Saturday. Daytime highs 
rt|i average In the mld-KTs, while over- 
nletit low average In the mld-60's to 
around 70. 

Tatenbv’i Records 

Eastora Daylight Time 

Temp. Hum. Winds 
1 AM.. .57 8ft SW g 
7 A.M.. . ... SB 78 
3 A.M.. .59 75 
4 AM.. . 5« 75 
5 AM.. ... . 59 78 NW 9 

(19-hour period ended 7 P.M.) 
Lowest. 57 at 1:01 AJVL 
Highest, 82 al 4:40 P.M. 
Mean, 70. 
Normal on this date, 49. 
Departure from normal, +!. 
Departure this month, —31. 
Departure this rear. +157. 
Lowest this date tort year, 57. 
Highest This date last year, 73. 
Mean this date last year, 45. 
Lowest temperature this dale, 47 In 1879. 
Highest temperature Hits dale, 96 in 1925. 
Lowest mean this data 56 in 1879. 
Highest mean this data, ft in 1899. 
Degree day yesterday*, 0. 
Degree days since Sant. I. 4.402. 
Normal since Sent. I, 4,84a. 
Total Issf season to this date, 4,708. 

*A degree day ttar heating) Indicates 
the number of degrees the mean temnora. 
lure falls below 45 degrees. The American 
Society of Heating, Refrfgwafuut and Air- 
condiHonlng Engineers has designated fS 
degrees as the rotor below which heating 
Is reoulred. 

(Supplied by the Havden Piimtarium) 
The sun rises today at 5:23 A At; sate 

at 8:25 P.M.; and wHI rise tonrarrew at 
5:23 A.M. 

The . moon rises today at 4;36 P.M.f 
sets tomorrow at 3;19 A.M.; and wWI rba 
tomorrow at 5:47 PJW. 

Ptimete 

New Yotfc CHy 
(Tomorrow, E.D.T.) 

Venus—rises 5:16 A.NL; oeti 8:12 PJVL 
Mare—rises 9:41 AJA.; sab 11:57 P.M. 
Juoltor—rises 3M AM.C sets 5:44 PJt . 
Saturn—riire 8:35 A.M.; ub M:t2 P.M. 

Pianrts its* in the oast and sat in 
the west, reaching ttielr hlohest point on 
the north-south meridian, midway between 

their llmu of rising and setting. 

Low Hioh 

52 as 
66 70 
49 84 
52 81 
52 76 
63 63 
52 85 
52 83 
50 84 
51 84 
42 as 
S3 84 
53. 84 
61 85 
57 89 
45 84 
58 89 
44 58 
65 91 
34 75 
49 61 
55 82 
49 «ft 
73 16 
TO 85 
55 87 

ggjrg? 

MM 

ii Mm* tons, condition 
1 P.M. 63 Ooudy 
1P.M. 70 Our 
8 P.M. 81. Pt. cWy. 
7 A.M. 44 Cloudy 

Noon 72 Cloudy 
1 PM. n Gear 
1P.M. 77 Clear 
I PM. 70 Clear 
8 PM: 19 Cloudy 
9A.M. 52 Clear • 
3 PJUL 61 Pt. cldy. 
iPM. 84 Pt.ddy. 
1 P.M. 72 Clear 
I PJIt. 72 Clear 
1 P.M. 77 Gosr 
B PJUL. 70 Cloudy 

cinerator site to accommodate 
a magnetic separation unit The! 
heart of the project will be an! 
electric furnace patented in' 
March. . 

The Brooklyn incinerator dis¬ 
poses of 150 tons a day of ref¬ 
use out of the 30,000 tons a 
day generated in fee city. From 
this, the company is expected 
to extract between 65 and 70 
tons a day of ferrous metal, 
including tm cans, 

The officers of Ashmont are 
mostly Chinese-American and 
many of them have close ties 
to Taiwan- 

The new technology will in¬ 
volve two basic steps. The first 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING INDEX 

Headsfraight 
forthehall 

Music... music.. & music. In New York it fills 
.the air, everywhere. But where? 

Whatever your musical beat . . . rock, pop, 
sacred, classical... you’ll find scheduled musi¬ 
cal events listed every Monday through Satur¬ 
day on the Entertainment Pages of The New 
York Times. And each Sunday in the Arte and 
Leisure Section of 

jJorkSintcs; 

ICTV31 
..-Hrfy; 

rt-s «="'•* 
... *T*I- 

59 ABarfstontf 
45 Auction Silos 
38 Auto Erehanac 
41 Boats 
45 Bus. Omrtttes 
51 Kurers'KIS. 
51 Career Training 
<9 Don.Cab* 

Cttter Pols ' 
U Hein Vtxr-t&S 
54 Lust 8 Fowcd 

64 MvA-Offog 
46 Putt. Notices 
57 Real Estate 
61 Rms_. Board 

45 SiteaSo=a nntrd 
44 me. to Pbr. 

lOasnflM paws ci^ 
I frlbjtod in oretrsul 
* ilcre Nr? Yuri: am* 
iMtacont terntora. 

ffP'™ 

TODAY* 
/WD CONT1NUNG THROUGH SAIURCAY! 

flflKn 

Maurice Senda 
REALLY ROSIlOWdOWII 

sf/tex Starrir 
K—=^'; Nutsh 

FANTASTIC GOODS 
& SERVICES! 

CEISRIIY HOSTS 
& AUCTIONEERS! 

TUNE BM& 
PHONE IN YOUR BD! 

SHIPY 

SOME SPECTACULAR 
AUCTION HIGHUGHTS: 

South American Cruise 
Designer Fashions 

100 Shares of Stock 
Tennis & Golf Equipment 

1976 Ford Granada 

CALIF. FLORIDA. .. 
LIC ICC 80 OFFICES 
AAACON AUTO 
(2121354-7777, N.Y.C., 7 
(TO-) 423-1138. NFW IFRS 
I2J?) toWm, QUEENS. 
(514) 292-3H1, L.I. HEM 
(9i4) #61-7001. WESTCHl. 

rCBUCMV 
COHHEnCIAI, xoncK> 

5100-5102 

Poblie Rot leas 

INJUR'D AUTC 
INSURED FOR COU.ISI. 

TO CALIF., FLORIt 
ALL GAS PAID—94 
DEPENDABLE CAR TRAb 

NEW JfrRSEY CALL 

Elton John Record 
Said _ premises win be sold, as a wtioto 

SHIPPING CAR C 
CALL MR MU 

SIVOJJG DAYS AND NIGHIS 
OFAN EXIR^OTW/TV EVBsfT 

hoo pm»koo Am 
[ONLY "THE ROBERT MACNSL REPORr CONTINUES AS 
REGULARLY SCHffiULED; WKKNIGHTS. 7:30-000 PM) 

infcTfl*.'?.,1i'lii 

pa 

IUXTuSIT: .Til 87W7IT 

a-v.i' frit" 

USTANBH 

5103-5104 

it rr 
(TODAYS AUCTION TEECAST IS MADE POSSIBLE 

BYAGRANT FROM LOB, RHOADES SCO.) 
more man mjt 24.- i levy you. 

wamirtial Rfrlktx 
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Tkkes Over WNCN, Names General Manager 

n 
H 
M 

i BROWN has always been the station’s purdiase the station and returnthe station's citizens advisory ■*■ 
irporation yester- P^hlera," -the spokesman- said. It to classical ujoskv after titi- committee; ' 
assumed owner- Wr* began Kis broad- zens groups had -been formed - _ - 
sal-music station c*** care6r with radio station to protest Starr Broadcasting’s Brinkley Returns ■ . 
A, on-completing ^ABC m New York City in conversion of the format to To Co-MChor Bole . MomUlfiT 
n nurrhacp fmm ^53 and later woriced for var-progressive rodt. under the new __ • - . 
id casting Group.iOUS time-sales representatives call letters of WQIV. With the New* announced' yzs-- 
t Robert E. Rich- 811(1 fa-the Kaiser Broadcasting purchase agreement,:.the Starr ***“?? that David Brinkley gjg (S)Nem' 
aired as general Corporation! ' - organization returned the sta- wjgd_ become: cchinchorman fcIS „)Newi 

Jesse Werner, president and aon to its original call letters JJJ™. *P^5 - 2C ^ *39 (SJNews 
had been execu- chairman of GAF, said after the and classical-music Program- at least ^ W)FrieBds 

X sident of -Able closing that his company was mmg- . *°5 "S.of u ^ear' 630 (2)1976 Summer Semester 
•is which oner-reviewing the recommen- The Federal Cmnmunica- Mf^Bnnxiey; who has. done 14)Knowledge: Paul• Sor- 

a in Los Angeles dations of two consultants for Sons Commission gave its *p- fP6®8! r^orts and comxnen- SSe—.* *«. v»mraoTt 
i, ? in DaIlas!both the station, one concerned with pnwnl to the license transfer W •ftjj1*.**™* newscMt }8SS S^lSub 
t jF&aBF ' “UpSmning and the other on April 23, .but the -dosing 
Zj^Cjsman for GAF.with audio reproduction. papers were not signed .imSl n8hU RmStBrureMorton . 
7 he station would "Not only will WNCN have yesterday. nroaocast._ (4)TotUy: Jim Hartz, Betty 

Television 

Um for GAF. with audio reproduction. papers were not signed .unm with last nights 
he station would "Not only will WNCN have yesterday. broadcast 

the “hundreds the best music,: but also the The. WNCN Listeners Guild, ■ Richard C. Wald, president of 
f classical-music best’ sound,” Mr: Werner said* one of the groups .that had be- NEC News, cited the ratings, 
t- the mctropoli- The program -consultant has &*** legal action against Starr successs of the network's spe- 
have put their been Ray Nordstrand^ general Broadcasting after the format cial half-hour reports of the 

3 that Mr. Richer manage of the.Chicago classi- was changed, has received primary elections, on which Mr. 
rogramming the cal music station WITOT, and about 580,000 in the transaction Chancellor and Mr. - Brinkley 
ither, would be the sound expert Richard Sc- between GAF and Starr, as re- have been teamed, as the 
isiness affairs, querra, who had designed both imbursement for Its legal reason for returning, to a dual- 

na conunec- . vmo 
ing newscast (5)Spe*k for Yourself 
hfc new as- Wksttn sad Lein 

last night’s «• <«CBS News: Hughes 
Rudd: Bruce Morton . 

*. „ (4)Todiy: Jim Hartz, Betty 
, president Of Furness. Ed McMahon, 

the ratings. John Ehrilduun interview 

rtwork's spe- rfvffnSjpc 

Mwhich (7)Good Morning America: 
OQ Which Mr. Jtttfh Carter Stapleton. 
At. Brinkley Robbv RisL Kevin Dobson, 

&*«•»! 

hat he will help the Marantz arid Sequetra FM expenses. 

Hobby Rist. Kevin Dobson, 
Geo. William Westmore¬ 
land 
(ll)Popeye and Friends 

Rosie as a movie queen, in '‘Maurice Sendate's Really 
Rosie: Starring the Nutshell Kids.” Ch, 2,8 PM. 

anchonnan format on the 7*5 aaJYx^foramlth (R) 
money with the tuners. . The guild said that 520,000 'Tightly News.” 
something that GAF agreed late last year to that it had raised from the sta- Mr. Wald said that because 

= '.".i1... — ■ ■ ■ '■ - —■ ■■■■■ ■- ■ tkm’s listeners would be put the television audience for the 
in escrow to enable it to begin (primaries had made what he 

ssJSfRKar 

(5)Bugs Bunny. 

(11) Felix the Cat 
(JJ)Robwt MacNeQ Rsport 
tR) 

a new effort if the WNCN for-Ttermed “a clear-cut choice of m. 
(mat should be threatened again, the Chancellor-Brinkley team,” is)Tbe FUnutones 
J Robert Schack. president of it seemed logical to expand ODMr. Chips 
l.the guild, said the organization that success on a nightly basis. (iDMagilU GoriUa 
I would have "a watchdog role'* For many years Mr. BrinkJey (i3)Hod*ep<xi*«l«d*ft(R> 

under its agreement wtih GAF, had been teamed with the late Ssw CsiRin Tin ’rin 
and that two of its represents- Chet Huntley as co-anchorman myTh* 

1 tives and one from Classical of NBC’s evening newscast Mr. <i3)\clter Rob 

8:00 P.M. Maurice Sendak's Really Rosie (2) 

10:00 P.M. Mark of Jazz (21) 

11.DO T>M. Movie: The Westerner (11) 

(9)The Joe FranUtn Show 
(tl)The Little Rascals ■ 
(13) Mister Rogers r • 

. • ‘ 

—1. —.* ir- *- ■/.' 

• • ••. 

N^feooa^feiween a wife and a servant is J^dl’Qf-f°r CoCn^t^>X5^tei: ch»°ceUDr t00^ 0V5 ,** *ole mo raiToTeu ThrTmtb ’V ; 
N?arks:for,nait)ing GeorgeSorid listeners, group, woaht be on anchorman in August 1971. uiNot^ for^ Wororo^Oniy 

^iSStafS^'‘KloforiausWonrian"onNA3S- A Ponnrf rin (B?EtaBdstSeMeSce 
Jfre tonight or 9, following News of New A. Mudd Keport 611 Candidates [jjajl 

■t,ssue with Comptroller Harrison J. Goldin Reienter] hv Crnnhite Program ’ (,3>s*“me street <R) 
jUscal-Safufe to Cole Porter at 8:30. .Then *eJeCtea Cronmie rrogram M. gjj^cot%jgr. M 

“SL"*1 • By LEE DEMBART . . 88SSB5“ ' - 

!®K^S!^ak^8- A five-minute report on howCronlate program and that all }V,7?dS^ES“ 
■ I, Wflte WNYC-TV, N.Y., N.Y. 10007. political candidates stage I of Mr. Mudd*s either nre-primaro_^ P!T^°J 

(4) Not for Women Only; 
. Barbara Walters, host‘The 

Life of a Model** (R) 
(5) Dennis the Menace 
(7) AM. New York 

. (tl)The Monsters 
(13)Sesame Street (R) 

rifi (2) Pat ColUns Show: Art 
Buchwald, columnist 
(4) Concentration 
(3) Green Acres 
(5) Tbe Beverly Hillbillies 
(11)1 Dream of Jeannle 

lA/ntl W 1 • By LEE DEMBART . . (i)Gr^n Acres 

8: ■ A.five-minute suport on howCronlote program and that all 8^nSSfSSSBT 
I, Wflte WNYC-TV. NY, N.V. 1QQ07. • political candidates stage of Mr. Murid’s cither pre-primary [fl-- Ltn.* rria- la nfgfac 

events for the benefit of teJevi- pieces had appeared on the lM* (2)3febri^s^SS^tes 
jmi«lf eSM- Sion coverage was rejected by Cronkite show but that Mr. (5)ThatGiri 
fly W I _ ■ k4I the “CBS Evening News” last Cronkite had vetoed this parti- (7)Movie: “One More To 
•f ■ wl 1 I V | week; reportedly creating a rift cular piece because it cast tele- raonow*’ _(1948). An 

js provided by Public Brooded Se^e. *SZX SSM ttiSLS StS&S 

■ 14» correspondent la ted. with wax profiteering 
The report which showed In his commentary that ac- (t)Roinper Room 

‘ 7 • Senator Frank Church, Gov. Ed- companied the film clips. Mr. (Il)Cilng*n's Island 
mund G. Brown Jr. mid Ronald Mudd said at one point: “Rea- (i3)E3ectnc Company (R- 

on advertisina aooean Reagan using so-called media gan had spent three.hours and 
un dUVUi limy appvare events, during campaigning in five minutes talking to hot ?nXS^Sco*tena 
y in these columns* California, wound up bemg more than 2,000 people m the niizoomcS) 

(S)That Girl 
(7) Movie: "On* More To¬ 
morrow*’ (1944). Ann 
Sheridan, Dennis Morgan. 
Alexis Smith* Barry's "Ani¬ 
mal Kingdom” lumped in 
with war profiteering 
(f) Romper Room 
(ll)Gimgxn’s Island 
(13) Electric Company <R> 

u. on advertising appears 

yin these columns* 

r—the Education 

l^^Bng in the Sunday 

^^vSeylew Section and the 

4 t New York Times 

used on the "CBS Morning flesh. He took ho new positions, ]IjH (2)Gemblt 

(8) Andy Griffith 
(ll)Aboott and Costello 
(IS) Zoom (R) 

•••• 

m* 

Mauri;: 
REi 

News” (m Thursday after the he broke no new ground; but 
Cronkite people refused to air that night on Los Angeles’s 
it Wednesday night. • three early-evening newscasts. 

Both Mr. Cronkite. and Mr. he was seen by an audience of 
Mudd were In Los Angeles yes- 1,071,000 people for five min- 
terday for coverage of the Cali- utes and 51 seconds. And that 
forma primary, but both said night on the three network 
they were too busy to come newscasts, he was seen for four 
to the phone to discuss what minutes four.seconds by 37 mil- 
had occurred last week. • lion people/' 

But people at CBS News said At the end of the segment 
the piece had been done for the a San Francisco political con- 
..... ... ." .tt;. -=r sultant, Sanford Weiner, cotn- 

men ted: ‘The return is very 

Showdown tonight! 

/ 

he Broke no new ground; but <4)Wbeel of Fortune 
that night on Los Angeles’s (5)B#witched 
three early-evening newscasts, . (9) Straight Talk: "lavaa- 
he was seen by an audience of J2S20i2Lt*> 
1,071,000 people for five nrin- (igJweUspringa: Joae Fer- 
utes and 51 seconds. And that rer, narrator. Exploring the 
night OQ the three network ecological balance between 
newscasts, he was seen for four the ocean and the nun- 
minutes four seconds by 37 mil- °“ ** C0Mt 
Hnn nwmJ. ” Of Florida (i*» non people: • n.M <2)Love of Ufe 

At the end Of the segment (4)Hollywood Squares 
a San Francisco political con- (I) Midday Live! Ben Gu- 
sultant, Sanford Weiner, com- are 
men ted: ‘The return is very JTiSffi t!EL ***■ 

turn is high in terms of just 
plain exposure. I like ft the way ""-l "■ 
it is because R makes my job A ■f4-^»-n/sr»ri 
easier. But Fm not sure the vo- xlllCFHUUU 
ters are getting a straight deal -----—- 
€m iC* • t*- . -■ • 

In a telephone interview from 
Los Angeles, WiSsmi' J. Small, 
executive vice president of CBS 
News, • confirmed . the 
“Evening News’*.had-first op¬ 
tion on the Miidd Import,- but 
he said be- did ixft ‘know, why 
it.hadnot been usafl^ u 

George Hoover,-the chief 
spokesman, who was also in 
Los. Angeles, said .the story of 
the Cronkite program's turning 

antique, good musical trim¬ 
mings 
(7)Ryan'* Hope 
10)Movie: “City Across the 
River" (1949). Stephen 
McNally, Peter Fernandez, 

.* Thelma Ritter. Anthony 
Curtis. Brooklyn delin¬ 
quents and pretty good of 

(ll)Puerto Rican New 
Yorker (R) 
nmChaiwel 13 Auction 
(31) Sesame Street 

Idl (3)As the World Turns 
(4) Days of Our Lives 
(7) Rhyme and Reason 
(U)News 

2M (7)320,000 Pyramid 
(11) Hazel 
(Sl)Mlster Rogers 

2J9 (2>Tbe Guiding Light 
(4) The Doctors 
< 7) Break the Bank 
(11 )The Magic Garden 

. (SDConsultntion 
ZU (S)News 

’ (t)Take Kerr 
349 (2IA11 in the FhmQy (R) 

(4) Another World 

HtwpiUl 
(9)Tbe Lucy Show 
(ll)Popeye and Friends 
US)Auction (continued) 
(31) Frontline N.Y.C. 

339 (2) Match Game ’76 
(5) Mickey Mouse Club 
(7)One Life to Live 
(9)Lassie 

. (ll)MagUia Gorilla 
(Sl)The Urban Challenge 

4*0 (2)Dinah! Zsa Zsa Gabor, 
Jeff Bridges. Bill Dana, 
Kenny Souns, Joenetle Al¬ 
len 
(4) Robert Young, Family 
Doctor (R) 
(5) Porky, Huck and Yogi 
(7) Edge of Night 
<9) •MOVIE: “A Kiss Be¬ 
fore Dying” (1955). Robert 
Wagner, Jeffrey Hunter. Jo¬ 
anne Woodward. Mary Al¬ 
ter. Not - the grand sus¬ 
pense novel but a divert¬ 
ing. well-cut dice just the 
same 
(II) Batman 
(31) AH About TV 

439 (S)Tbe Monkees 
(7)Movir. “Winter a Go- 
Go" (1965). James Stacy. 
JU1 Donohue 
(ll)Superman 

Stf* (2)Mike Douglas Show: 
Fred Astair. Gene Kelly, 
co-hosts. Ed Asner, Lennon 
Sisters 

. (4)News: Two Hours 
(5)The Brady Bunch 
(IJ) Abbott and CosteDo 
(31) Consumer Survival Kit 

Sd9 (8)The Flintstones 
(tl)The Munsteis 
(31) Zoom 

Afternoon 
1X49 (X)Young and the RestJeu 

(4) Magnificent Marble Ma¬ 
chine 
(7) Let’s Make-a Deal 
(t)News 
(11)700 Club: Dr. Charles 
Johnson, educator, guMta 
(13)U.SLA. People and Poff- 

. tier Several aspects of the 
, California primary 

• • (3I)The Elec trie Company 
12^9 (2) Search for Tomorrow 

% (4>Take My Advice 
Los. Angeles. MJd.fhe story of (7) AH My Children 
the Cronkite program's turning it) Journey to Adventure 
the piece down was basically __ lIQVgl* Alegre 
true, butr.MWe don’t talk about <4)NBC News: Edwin New- 

editorial derisions." ... (S)N«wi 
Is09 (2) Tattletales 

(4) Somerset ’ 
(8) • MOVIE: “Champaane 
Waltz" (1937). Fred Mic- 
Murray, Gladys Swaithout, 
Jack Oakie. Nicely opulent 

Evening 
8*9 (2»7)New* 

(B) Bewitched 
(9) It Takes a Thief 
(U)StarTrek 
(13)Auction (continued) 
(21.59) Zoom 
(2S)Mister Rogers 

OcvxO 

There’s never been anything like it—a Primary 
datethat.maywell determine the Presidential 
'candidates of botfr parties. 

it’s a major-state triple-header—California, New 
Jersey and.Ohio-with 540 Democratic and 331 
Republican delegates at stake.- 

John Chancellor and. 
.David Brinkley will anchor 

• the coverage from Los 

in more • 

reporting than to'any 

other networkf ■. 

NBC News will keep you up-to-the-second. and • • 
the exclusive NBC News Poll (based oh interviews 
with voters as they.leave the polls] will provide 
insight on why the results are what they are. - 

11:30PM and 1:30AM 
NBC News 

-Source: Nff/SAiPreUnvwy how«t»W 
- rutifiBihwDrmw^sport^-Sublwainaurtticat^M 

&;■ 

Radio 

Candy Jones 
tells her shocking 

story for the 
■ 

first time 

tomorrow on 

G00DM0RNING 

AMERICA. ( 

CHANNEL 7 ABC-TV 

PUYBOV PRESS 

Calligraphy 
Workshop 
SUMMERTERM 

STARTS JULY 12TH 
For mJmdMle or MwwBoe. 
milt or Mfl TjWbCWfc 
-132 West 22nd St, N.Y, K.Y. 
10011. Phono 1*12) 89MI94. 

7^9-9-JI, WNYC-FM: Moratags 
with Musk. Five German Danc¬ 
es, Schubert- Trumpet and Organ 
Sou at* in D, Albinoni; Danzas 
Fantastical, Tnrina; Sonata for 
Viola da Gamba and Harpsichord 
No. li Bach; Synyjhony No. 8. 
Mozart. 

9M-19 AM, WQKK: Plano Pe^ 
tnwjKrtM. Arthur Schnabel. Pi¬ 
ano Sonata No. 30, Beethoven. 
1908-Noon, WQXR: The Lkt«- 
ing Room. Robert Sherman, htwt. 
Guests: New York Lyric Arts 
Trio. 
11- lldA, WNYGAJfc 
Musk. Magnificent. Vivaldi; 
Suite Mr Guitar, VIUa-Lobos; 
Oboe Concerto, Bach. 
12- 12*6 ML, WNYC-AM: MM- 
day Symphony. Oboe .Concerto 
In C. Haydn; Symphony No. I, 
Schubert 
12-1 ML, WNYC-FM. Ceno 
Concerto No. 2. SaJntpSaeui; 
Symphony No. 2, Tchaikovsky. 

1-109, WNYC-AM. Jorge Botet, 
piado. 
1- 2 PJtt, WNYC-FBL New York. 
Dorian Woodwind Quintet 
M, WNYC-FM. Quintet for Gui¬ 
tar and Strings. Caitetouovo-Te- 
desco; Sympnony No. 8, 
Schubert: Piano Concerto No. 2, 
Chopin; CydaUsd et ta Chevre- 
Pied Suite No. 1. Pleme. 
2- 5, WNCN-FM. U Captive; Ro¬ 
man Carnival Overture: The 
Damnation of Faust, Kwhfights; 
Excerpt from Romeo and Jwlet; 
Symphonic Fantastlque, Berlioz. 

3U1M, WQXR: Montage. Duncan 
Pimie. Thonpot Concerto No. 2, 
Torelli;' Oboe Concerto, BelUni; 
Plano Concerto, Mosonyi: The 
Battle of Trenton. Hewdtt-Bales; 
Suite from The Gods of the 
Mountains, Ferwelb Prelude to 
Mona. Parker. 
7-8, WNCN-FM. Romance. PUpil- 
loni; Konzertstuck for Piano and 
Orchestra in G: Five Poems of 
Mary Stuart, Schumann. 
7-*38, WNYC-AM: Festivals of 
Czechoslovakia- Concerto for 
String Orchestra, Sestak; Clan- 
net Concerto, Juchelka; Sympho¬ 
ny, Vscek. • 
WM^"WQXBt: Symphony HplL 
Tapiola. SibeIius;-CelIo . Concern 
lo No. 2,' Kabalevsky. 
936-19, WQXR: American Muse, 
with WlUim SchumAn. The Cra¬ 

dle Win Rock, Blitzatein; Ex¬ 
cerpts from Pins and Needles, 
Rome; Excerpts from Toe Pa¬ 
jama Game. Adler and Ross. 

10*6-11. WQXR: Artists of Is¬ 
rael peter Allen, host. Excerpts 

> from Serenade in E for Strings. 
Dvorak, Kindertotenlieder, Mah¬ 
ler. 
11-MIdnlght, WNCN-FM. Rule 
Britannia Variations, La tour; 
Peacock Variations, Kodaty; Va¬ 
riations On a Theme of Paganini. 
Lutoslawslri; Variations on La 
Bergere Cetimene, Mozart. 

11-6*6 AM, WNYC-FM. Sere¬ 
nade No. 1, Brahms; Concerto for 
Two Violins. Lute and Basso 
Con tin uo in D. Vivaldi; Sympho¬ 
ny No. 4, Prokofiev; Four Last 
Songs, Strauss. 

12*6-1 AJVL. WQXR: Artists in 
Crmcert Allen Weiss, host 

.{LIVE) 

Talks, Sports, Events 

6-7 AJVL. WBAL Morning Watch. 
With Bill Monaghan. 
5:15-10, WOR-AJVt John GanA- 
ting. Variety. 
6-8^0, WJVYC-AM: Trerders 
Timetable. Marty Wayne talks 
with Tony Schwartz on “Com¬ 
munications Journal." 

6-10, WMCA: Steve Powers. 
*T.V. Programming and Respon¬ 
sibility."' 
7^5-7:49, WQXR: Culture Scene. 
With George Edwards. 
7:48-7.-45, Business Picture To¬ 
day. 
&25-&S8, WQXR: dive Barnes. 
"The Woftd of Dunce and Dra¬ 
ma." 
8^ 0-ld 5 WEVDt Joey Adams. 
Guests, Mimi Mayer, Nancy and 
Gary Holcombe. 
9-10:45, WNYC-FM: Around New 
York. Andre Bernard, host. 
Events, music. 
10:15-11, WOR-AM: Aden* Fran¬ 
cis. Guest, Martin Gabel, actor. 
11-11:65, WNYC-FM: Spoken 
Words. James BastaJne speaks 
on “The Language of This and 
.Other Worlds.” 
11:15-Noon. WOR-AM: PatrieU 
’McCann. Dr. William ■ Nolen, 
author of “The Making Of a 
Surgeon." 

(Sl)Inner Tennis 
(41)0 Reporter 41 
(68)Dncie FToyd 

638 (S)The Partridge Family 
(21) Crockett's Victory Gar¬ 
den (R) 
(25) Zoom 
(31) Speaking Freely 
(41)Lo lmperdonable 
(47)Sacrifido De Mujer 
(50)Nova (R) 
(68)Voyage to Bottom of 
the Sea 

7. -90 (2)News: Waiter Cronkite 
(4) News: John Chancellor 
(5) Andy Griffith 
(7)Newa: Harry Reaaoner 
(•) Ironside 
(lI)The Dick Van Dyke 
Show 
(21) Guppies and Groupers 
tR) 
(25) Electric Company 
(41) La Criada Blen Criada 

7-3S (2)New Treasure Hunt (R) 
(4) Wild Kingdom 
(5) Adam 12 
<?)Match Game P.M. 
(U)Family Affair 
(13)TheRobert MacNeU 
Report 
(21) Long Island Newsmag¬ 
azine 
(25) Book Beat 
(31)News of New York 
(41)E1 Show De Route 
(47)Desafiando A Los 
Genios 
(89) New Jersey News Re¬ 
port 
(68)Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

8:99(2) •MAURICE SENDAK’S 
REALLY ROSIE (an¬ 
imate) <R) 
(4) Movin' On (R) 
<5) Crosswits 
(7)Happy Days (R) 
(9)Movie:. “His Kind of 
Woman" (1951) Robert 
Mitchum, Jane Russell, 
Vincent Price. Kind of 
awful 
(11) •BASEBALL: Yan¬ 
kees vs California Angels 
(13)Auction (resumes) 
(21) Executive's Round Ta¬ 

ble 
(25)Burglar Proofing 
(31)At Issue: “City Finan¬ 
ces” 
(47)Un Angel Llamado An¬ 
drea 
(50)The Tourists Are Com- 

(fl)PauI Harvey Comments 
8. -95 (68)Wall SL Perspective 

(Cont'd) 
800 12) e GOOD TIMES (R) 

(5) Merv Griffin: Hamilton, 
• Joe Frank & Reynold*. 

Andy Griffith. Zsa Zsa 
Gabor, Jack Weston 
(7)Laveroe and Shirley (R) 
(21) Consumer Survival Et 
(25)USA: People and Poli¬ 
tics 
(31) Lee Graham Presents 
(41)Barata De Primavera 
(SO)William Penn: "The 
Passionate Quaker 
(88)Yugoslav Sports 

9*9 (2)M*A*S*H (R) 
(4) Police Woman (R) 
(7) Movie; “Prudence and 
the Pill" (1968). David 

Noon-1230. WEVD: Rate Jacobs. 
Guests, Keith Berger. Dr. Dave 
Barry. . 
Noon-1. WNYC-FM: PJK. New 

12d5-1, WOR-AM: Jack 0*Br!an. 
Guest, Charles Durning of the 
"Knock, Knock" cast. 
1:15-2, WOR-AM: The Fitzger¬ 
ald*. Talk. 
1:15-3, WMCA: Sally Jessy 
Raphael. 
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sbenye Henry. 
A- J. Bakunas and David Smith 
discuss "What Are the Limits of 

• the Body." 
3- 7. WMCA: Bob Grant 
3&0, WNYC-AM: Magazine- 
Spednm/U5. News & World 
Report. With Ray Schnitzer. 
'•Rlpoffs: New-American Way of 
Life." 
4- 4*0, WNYE-FM: What’s Going 
On — Students Talk. "Regents 
Exams: Educational Tools or 
Traditional Nuisance?". 
4:15-7. WOR-AM: Herb Oscar 

, Anderson. Talk. 
6- 7, WVHC: Readers Theater. 
The Adventures of Sherlock 
Holmes: “A Study in Scarlet" 
(Part II). 
6:05-6:10, WQXR: Metropolitan 
Report, Bill Blair, broadcast cor¬ 
respondent 

: 6:15-7, WXVR: RVR/Evenlng. 
Bob Siegel and Michael Kramer, 
authors of “I Never Wanted To 
Be Vice-President of Anything: 
An Investigative Biography of 
Nelson Rockefeller," 
830-6:35. WQXR: Point or View. 
On Community Affairs. 
6:45, WGBB: Fishermen's Fore¬ 
caster. 
7- 9:45; WMCA: John Sterling. 
747-8, WOR-AM: Mystery 
Theater. “What the Shepherd 
Saw." starring Russell Horton. 
7:30-8, WNYU: Summer Semes- 
ter. "Soul of Reason-" 
740-&30, WBAL Prediction. '76. 
Presidential campaign. 
725,WMCA: BasebalL Yankees 
vs Califomie Angels. 
8- 9:40 WNEW-AM: Jim Lowe. 
Variety. 11 
9- 9:05 WQXR: Front ftee of 
Tomorrow's New York Tunes. 
9-9-30, WKCR: See How They 
Run. Log of the Presidential 
campaign. 
9:15-19. WOR-AM: Jean • 
Shepherd. Comedy. 
9:15-9*5, WEVD: Postscrip L 
Katharine Balfour, host "Tips 
for Older Travelers," with Rob¬ 
ert Duiul 
fc30-il,- WBAL Anna RnsselL 
Talks with Larry Josephson. 

ft45, WNEW: BasebalL Mets at 
San Diegp Padres. 

Niven, Deborah Kerr«** 
Lousy . 
(13)Auction (continued) 
(21) Public Policy Eorums 
(St)Masterpiece Theater 
"Notorious Woman’* 
(4DEI MRagtO De Vivir . 
(47)Mi Hermans G«meU %,:• ■ 
(50)The Wellsprings 
(8S) Bulgarian Program ' i 

900 (2)0i» Day at a Time (R> 
(25) Ours to ry * 
(41 )E1 Chofer 
(68) Croatian Hour . 

JOtOO (2)Switch (R> ~ : 
(4) City of Angels (R> 

(5. ll)New* _ : 
(21 )• MARK OF JAZZ (R) J 
(31 )U.S-A.: People IDd Pol- “ 
itic* ; 
(47)Lucecita • *. . 
(58)Ncw Jersey News 
(68)£)eventii Hour T • 

1009 (9) Garner Ted Armstrong ar' 
(21)Long Island Newsmag¬ 
azine tR) « -ri4 
<4I)E1 Reporter 41 ,c» 
(47) B Informadon News ... ^ 
(50)Woman- • ■ 

IMS <2,4,7)News -x . 
(5) Mary Hartman, Mary " , 
Hartman . 
(9) The Lucy Show . . " ' 
(ll)The Honeywoonere 
(21)Lilias, Yoga and Ycw.^# 
I 
(31)Evening Edition: Mar-' ’ -T \ 
tin Agronsky " *«* 
(*7)Lucha Libre : 
(98) Broken Arrow 

I1S30 (2.4,7) •NEWS SOCIAL*- 
California. Ohio and New.,.r 
Jersev primaries ., - 

■ (5) •MOVIE: “Night and’n» » 
Day" (1946). Cary Grant. • 
Alexis Smith. Fine earfult y- , 
of Cole Porter, rather 
creamy yam. The real dm- . 
ma of a brave man came ' - 
later. The surprise here 
Gimw Simm- • * 
(9) • MOVIE: "The .Killers" c», . 
U946). Burt Lancaster, _ 
Edmond O’Brien, Av* _ 
Gardner. First 10 or so . 
minutes In the diner, pure ■■s * 
Hemingway gold 

■ (11 )Bnrns and Allen. — t. 
(88) Peyton Place ' J?. 

12*0 (4)The Tonight Show: 7j 3 
Joan Rivers, guest host, ff.* 
Danny Thomas 
<7>T.V. Movie: "The Spy T- 
Who Returned From ute 
Dead." Tammy Grimes, Or- 
son Bean. Spoof of an un-. J5P- 
dereover spy caper fit) _ iff 
(U)»MOVlE: "The West- •-r^- 
erner" (1940). Gary Coop- A JB 
er. Walter Brennan, Doris *•* 
Davenport. Superbly han- ■ 
died, with Brennan's grand 
Oscar work as Judge Roy f. 
Bean v. a.» 
(13)Auction (continued) .■> ** 

• (47)Su Future Es El Pres- v. ^ 
ente If. 
(88)Steve Wight . ^ -4 

1230 (21TV Movie: Nicky’s*? ? 
World.” Charles Cioffr. ;■ 
George Voskovec. A family .» k 
seeks to solve its dllem-.." j 
ma without jeopardizing:^ J 
their moral values (R) > ^ 

139 (4) News Special: Report . 5P1 
on California, New Jersey.. ‘ 
Ohio Primaries * 
(7) Movie: “Amazing Dr.-“, 
G" (1968). Franco Franchi, > 
Gloria Paul. Two bumbling , ? ■ 
photographers drafted into.. .< 
British fntelllgence .. I * 
(9)The joe Franklin Show * 

-239 (ll)News ' '* V 
2:11 (2)Movle: “The Untamed ’ ./ 

Breed” (1948) Sonny-•*. • 
Tufts. Barbara Britton.-r, • 
Texans. r 

2:18 (S)Jack Benny Show % • 
230 (4)Movie: “The Caper of 

the Golden Bulls" <1967). 
Stephen Boyd. Yvette 
Mimieux. Fine Spain, radl- " 
ant color. But unconvInc- >' 
ing story, pegged on bank-.,, 
heist Hooray tor the bulls, - - 
anyway 
(9) News ■ 

Ml (S) Hitchcock Presents .. 
3:15 (7)News 
3:47 (2)The Pat Collins Show 
4:17 (2) Movie: "An Annapolis :t ; 

Story" (1955). John Der-v 
ek. Diana Lynn. Two broth.-. ^ * 
ers and a girl. Not bad . 

Cable TV . 
__:_1 “1 

TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN^ 
• Channel 10 .* a . 

PM 
739 Movie: “The Wife Who. ■ 

Lived Twice" % • • 
739 Tory Caribbean Travel ' 
839 Daytime -*T. 

MANHATTAN ‘ ■ ' « 
Channel 10 • 

PM v. ■ 
739 Tory Caribbean Travdi 

19-1030. WOR-AM: Caritoa*- 
Fredericks. Nutrition program. 
19-1933, WMYC-FM: Spoken' 
Words. Recorded portrait of 
Eleanor Roosevelt • 
10-Mldnigbt WMCA: Barry Gray,' * 
“Primaries." ~y 
10-1930, WFUV: In Touch. Ser¬ 
ies for the blind and physically-; 
impaired. 
11:15-5 AJH-, WOR-AM: Barry - 
Farter. Guests, David -SchmeL^ 
author of “Detente. Trade and-*-' 
Soviet Jews?' Carl Gershnuuu 
David Goodstein. 
1130-Mldidght, WQXR: Casper*^ 
Otron. Willard Espry talks about » 
his book, “An Almanac of Words »• 
at Play," *. * 
Midnight-530 AJVL, WMCA: ■ 
Long John Babel -and Candy y 
Soots. ' * 
Midnight-5, WBAI: Reltoctions- : 
With Deloris Costello. 
MjdnWit53B. WWRLi -Gary^». 
Bryd. Variety. 

News Broadcasts 

AU News WCB.S, WINS, WNWSl ^ 
Hourly on the Hour WQXR.'^ 
WJUC WMCA, WNBC. WNCN,- 
WNEW-AM. WOR. WSOU. « 
Five MStatiKf to Abe Hook v/abCZ ) 
(also five minutes to the half-,^ 
hour). WNYC. WPK. WRFM. 
Fifteen Minutes 'Past the Hour: 
WPU. WRVR. 
On the Half Houn WPAT,r; 
WWDJ, WUR, WNBC, WMCA,., 
WVNJ. 
630 only: WBAI. .. ? 
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and co-workers? 

4. Do you usually let people finish what toey’re saying to you? 

■ V :T^!v' - ' 

•”77 . 

5. Does you 
easygoing? 

10. Are you usually much annoyet 
you waiting? 

11. While you’re in a meeting or bi 
usually refuse to take phone calls? 

12. When someone is talking to voi 

in your office, do you 

} • '7.. > •. ; 

' It' Wi-. 

• ' . * 
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You cowZd be a workaholic—at the 
risk of your life—if you answered all 
the questions this way: 

1. No, 2. No, 3. Yes, 4. No, 5, No, 
6. a) Yes, b) No, 7. No, 8. Yes, 9. 
Yes, 10. Yes, ll.No, 12. Yes. 

Sure, the purebred work freak is 
rare. But there’s a little of him in . 
most of us. 

And one thing’s for sure— 
workaholism doesn’t help, it can . 
lead to a. dead-end career, poor 
health, and even an early grave. 

So read the June issue of Money. 
First, to fed out if you show any 
signs of the addiction. And second, to 
learn the trick of tapering off before 
it’s too late. 

How come Money Magazine is 
telling you all about "The Work- 

a 

aholic in You”? Because work is- 
.. where most people get their money. 

And money—from earning it to Sav¬ 
ing, investing, spending and enjoy-- 
ing it—is what we’re all about. 

Money’s^ authority for people 
who want to get more out of the 
money they’ve got. What could be 
more important in times like these? 

So Money keeps thriving and 
growing. In less than four years, our 
circulation^ nearly tripled. To 
650,000. That’s some growth! • . 

Want a little shelter? 
Check out the range of stories in the 
new issue. We tell you about tax; 
shelters for the not-so-rich... 
analyze your chances with stocks in. 
the lower tiers.. .give, some caution¬ 

ary hints,about marketing ah inven¬ 
tion, ..suggest 15 wedding gifts for 

•SifirCSS- 
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$35 or less., .show exactly, 
extract a better lease-fro^ 
landlord... anda lot more. .... 

The smartest spend©: ; 
Every month, 2,600,000* 
smartest spenders in Ameri 
on Money for practical, usevj ?" 
advice like this. 

; , What great customers’ 
median household inco; 
subscribers is $24,340. Somiy 
went to college; 73% are v 
sionals or managers; and 81. 
in A and B markets. 

They’re the country's ecc 
activists and when Money 
they listen.. 

Talk, to ■ them with-at! 
campaign TheyTl listen. ";£m 
•PubJiahc^scatnoate. ~ • 
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